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SELECTION OF PAPERS

A N D ON

THE UPPER BRAHMAPUTRA.
----- -

Nehoir of a 8uroey of Asvtctn and the fiighbou.,*ir~gCosrntries, executed

BY LIEUTENANT
R. WILCOX.

in 1825-6-7-8.

- IN
the following memoir I propose to give a detailed ~ c o u n tof
the progress of our geographionl discoveries on the North-Enst Frontier
from the time when our armies advanoing in that diroctioll ol~enedto
ua countries of which we had till then a very imperfect knowledgew
Narrative8 of some of the ourneye have been already publislled, a n d
muoh of the new information as been included in a paper in the 16th
Volume of the Aeiatic Researches ;but the former are scattered iu the
newspapers or poriodicnls without conneotion to enable the inquirer to
colleot the scattered gleams of information into one common focus,
while the latter, includin only the reaulte obtained by one of the
individuals engaged in t at quarter, end applying also to statisticul
inquiriee, gives ncoesearily an inadequate idea of our aaquieitions in
geographioal informtrtion properly so called, as it also dopa short of
the date a t which our inquiriee terminated. This appears to have been
felt by the Sooiety, who have ex ressod a wish, in a note attached to
that paper by their Secretary, t at some task eiu~ilarto tlie one I
propose to myeelf should bo undertaken. The interest, too, exoited by
the ueation of the identity of the Snn o and Brabmaputra, evideuced
by t e notioe taken of the subjeot in urope, eeeme to on11 for the
exmution of suoh a tmk, and 1have therefore bwu induoed to draw
up the following memoir.
I should have been wcll plcnaetl to I~nvcl srcln tho tnsk fall into
other hande, and I have tlolnyed untlerlnki~~p
i t ilk t 1 1 ( 3 l~opou l some
0110 bettor prepnred ~ n t i c i p n t i ~me,
~ g yet I n(,\ii.l 1 1 , l t ljo r~r~(l(~~.atnt,rl
to
diqualify n ~ y a ~more
l f Il l n ~ rn t x v r s R r v I! i: ,:
?
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the begiuning. at first an interested observer, end latterly employed in
exploring myself much of the terra incognila of that quarter, I oonsider
that I ought to be able to give a connect.ed view of &e progressive
ateps mnde, as well as to supply many particulars necessary to the full
comprehension of the subject not yet generally adverted to.
I n Oc.tober 1824 several of the officers employed in Revenue Sure
veys were taken from those duties and placed (to oouti~lueduring the
war) under the superintendence of Major Schalch, in order that accompanying the several divisions of the army and receiving his instructions,
they might derive advantage to the utmost practicable extent of the
opportunities so euddenly and unexpectedly opened of pushing our
investigations beyond those barriers which the well or ill founded
jealousy of our enstern neigllbours had hitherto opposed to us, alld
whioh me had till then no immediate hope of surmounting.
I n the distribution I was appointed to aot with Captain Bedfordas
his assistant, and our province was Assam. Besides the instruotions
given generally to his corps by Major Sohalch (as conveyed in. a circular letter), Captain Bedford was verbally directed to consider the Brahmaputra as the chiof object to whioh his attention should be directed.
H e was to endeavour to unravel the mystery in which was enveloped
each notice or tradition respecting its fountain head by proceeding up
its streams as far ns the influence of the neighbouring force, or the safeguard of a detached escort, might permit.
We nrrived at Goalparn, on the frontier of Assam, in the latter end
of January 1825, immediately after the oapitulation of the Burmah
force at Iiungpur, and we were then eager to join the head-quarters
in full expectation of an attempt being made to advance towards Amarapura. We were already making anxious inquiries reepecting the
source of the Brahmaputra, and we were given to understand that the
Assamese pemieted in a common declaration that it rises in the east
beyond their territories. W e were told of a cataract, which imagination perhaps, rather than report, founded on respectable informntion,
long continued to mngnify into o splendid fall of the whole river from
the bordering ridge of mountains.
Mr. 8cott,* indefrrtig~bleand ardent in the cauee of ~cientificresoarch, had in the meantime, on nrriving at Rungpur, cn~~sccl
Lieutenant
Burlton to be detached, to survey the river beyond as far as practicablu ;
but thoro no longer existed fiuch extreme doubt about the directioil and
distnnco of the navigable part of its couree. The natives knew well that
the boats of 13engrrl could not paas more than one day's journey beyond
Sa(1iya (in lat. 2 ' i g .IS', long. 95" PO') ; they spoke confidently (and their
informntion could no longer he cloabted) of the Brahmakund, the origin
of tho river, being eitlmtcd in the oast ; and indeed they had presented
a nlnp drawn i n thoir own incorrect style, ahowing the situation of the
notnlble villages or districts, and oxhibiting the varioue nullahs foeding
the Brnhm~patrawitliirl their limits. I t wae afterwards remarked
that in thie pro(1actinn tlie Dihong and the Dibong wore not distinpuishod from othcr tributnry ~trccmla.
--

--

-
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Enstgn (lu,w ('olv~lel)Wtmrl'9 s ~ ~ r v rrnrhed
ry
no further than Runrporr. nnd he lenrea the
tie arcoltntr, for tlie pnr~cityof him grn re 111valinfnrmntim beyond
r p r r bt-pnd o p r f c r t blank
the merr line nr the river b) lb dlfirvlttrs h* I ~ h a l r e dunder m
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The mmmission with which Lieutenant Burlton was oharged
wae executed by him in a highly creditable manner. With a Burveyiug compass only, and unfurnished with any instrument for measuring distances, he surveyed the river to Sadiya end a short distanoe
beyond, and subsequent measurement has detected but little error in
the map he made.
I n the Gocel-nzzae~ztGnsette of 9th May 1825, appeared an extract
from Lieutenant Burlton's lettor, giving an account of this expedition ; it is dated " On the river Burrampooter, N. let 27' 54'' E. long.
95' 24', March 31st, 1825."* H e reports that he had that day got as
high up the river ae it was navigable. Its bed, he says, wae a complete mass of rooks,? with only a depth of three or four feet water in
the deepest part; the rapidity of the current was also so great, that no
boab could traok against it, putting the danger of striking on the rocks
out of the question. H e considers it as about the size of the Kullong
river (one hundred and fifty yards across), and the extreme bnnks as
being not more than six hundred yards apart. Lieutenant Burlton
regrets that he could not proceed fi~rtliereither by land or mater. It
was represented to be at least ten daye' journey to the Brahmakund,
and he had but a few days' provisions left. What he had learnt reepeoting the course of the river above, was " that it runs easterly till it
reaches the lowest range of mouutaius,$ (Lieutenant Burlton oould
see the range, and supposed it to be about fifty miles distant,) where it
falls from a perpendicular height of about one hundred and twenty
feet, and forms a large bottomless bay, whioh is called the Brahmakund." Above the low range are some high mountains, which are
covered with snow ; and from the narrowness of tlie water he .imagined
that the source of the Brahmaputra must be there, as it seemed very
improbable such a smdl body of water could run tlie distance it is
represented or slipposed to do.
From what the natives said ~wspectingtlle S k i Sirhit,$ or Irawaddy, Lieutenant Burlton was inclined to tliink tllnt that river risce
at the Rame place.
The impression made by the foregoin account is apparent in the
remarks made upon it by the Editor of t e Goro.~r~rtrrtf
Oncctfc. Diecussing Rennell'e inference of the connexioli of the Sn~lpoaud D r ~ h b
maputra rivers, he says : " The sanpo, where left by tlle Chinese, ie
alled a very large river, nnd the name itself, Snupo, is said to iniply
the riverpar excellence. How happens it, tlien, upon entering Asenlu to
have lost all claim to such a character, nnd to Le little more t hau 8.
hill torrent, with only three or four Let watcr in it.i g r ~ : i t ~ drptli
rt
P"
Had Lieutonant Burlton added an acoount of tllc disclu~goof the
river according to the sections he took bolow tlle lluri Uillong mouth,
and near Sadiya, this idea of the character of tho river could nevcr
have been formed ; for the quantity of vnter disclinrnrrl per second
iu the former placo was fount1 to bo 86,727 ntbir k ~ and
t of tho
- _

f
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The true ~ I H C Cwnn ohnut Int. 27O 40 ' ntld lonp UhO 62'

t Not rocks in ritu, but roundcrl *tt1110*and pel,blrs brouyl~tdo\vn l'rnm 1110

nlouoln~nr In the
rain!' *eao~n.-H. W.
f. It la ll~rtllpnecerenry to obnrrrt- lllat 1.tcul~rla11lHurlton m ~ o n ~ f r - n tltr
, n trial, or fro* t : l ~
low
InllE" of mn~rr~tninr
rr,rrrtsy-ly
!I t
prlntrd, but I.~eutt#na~lt
Ilurlton muel Lave printed llntl proln1~l.vwruto the 9mrm
Ltjhlt, or S I I Lq,blt.

samed Brahmaputra, or eastern branoh aseing Sadiya, 33,413 feet
in the same time. It ie, however, to Ee observed that there had
been a ooneiderable rise before the latter measurement wae made,
that divided ae the .river-ie in that part of ite etream near Rullgpur
into many ohannele, it ia probable that the former did not embraoe the
whole river, or that aome of the minor channels had been omitted,
being inaooessible.
The next notice that appeared is in the Qocer?maent Qcasette, 9th
June, and it L important to notice it, if. merely to show that attention
wsa not yetdireoted to the navipation of the Dihong, though it is mentioned in these terms : " The nver (i.e. Brahmaputra) washes Silani
Muhk or Mur, so oalled from the numeroua etones and fragment8 of rook
washed down from the hille by the Dihong and Dibong rivere, whioh
eoon after empty themselves into the Lohit. These rise and flow from
peroeptible openings in the high chain of hills to the northward, and oonsiderably oontribute to the mase of the river, which, after passing above
their mouths, diminishes materially in bulk and importance." The writer
further says : " But the object of greatest intereut to topographical
scienoe is a clear and distinct opening in the lower lofty rangee bearing due enst, behind which ie pointed out by all ranks and classes the
Rrahmakund, or reservoir, whence ROWS the Brahmaputra, and dietant
from hence not more than forty or fifty miles-six days' journey. The
stream is described as taking its rise from a circular basin or well in the
aide of the mountain, beneath the snowy region, while behind and above
it are et~ipendollsranges of im racticable transit."
I n the menutime Captain %edford and myself had reaohed Bishanath, where directions were received in a l e t t e ~h m Colonel Rioharde,
commanding the force, to survey the Buri Lohit, or old channel of the
river, to the head of the Majholi Island ; and as both officers might be
profitably employed, we were direoted to separate, one of the two
resurveying iu progress to Rungpur, the Dihing, or southorn branch.
I may here endeavour to elucidate a point which I observe has caused
cohsiderable difliculty : I have it on the authority of the present Bor
Oohayn of Assarn, corroboratecl by tho evidence of other well informed
Aseamese whom I had questioned, that before the remarkable flood from
the Dihong altered entirely the strrto of its channels and the direotion
of the principal body of the river, the Dihing did not disembogue itself
where it doea now, into the Brahmaputra, but, turnin to the south-east,
received the Disang and Dikho, the Jazi and Disai iver, and wae dieoharged into the great river near Mahura. A peninsula, or ratlier long
neck of land, then existed, and the channel of the Dihing waa then in the
bed of that branch still retaining the name. The great river from near
Silani Mur to Siai flowed in rs bed which atill oontinues to flll in the
raina, though it is of diminished aize to the north of the re~entohannol.
It is called the Buri 8uti, or Suti Lohit. The Buri ohit, eince thie
singular division of its former supply of water, has become of so little
consequonco, that above tllo j~lnctionof'tl~eYubanelliri it is barely linvigable in t l ~ edry aenson, The divi~ionof tho waters of the Uihing is nu
event of much Inter Jato. It ir aaici tllnt the Imsago tllrougl~the low
land in tho clirection of Sn4liya nas ui(lr(.l Iry some rivtllet tlrai~~in
Jung!es , f l ~ : ~ an
! accurnulntir~nnt. st 8 ~ ~i l l lt I c~ Pvicinity
~
of the Klisan 1t'le
ills
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was tlle immediate cause ; and that the openiug now oalled the new
Dihing was very gradually enlarged by the influence of suooeseive raine,
an equivalent diminution to the ancient Dihing, tlle old communication with which has no water in the cold season, and indced the
name of Bnri Dihing might fairly bo droppedin favour of the Namrup,
from which it derives its present eupply. Whether there existed a
channel of communication between the Dihing and Lohit near the spot
where the Buri Dihing now meets the latter, I never could eatisfactorily
learn.
But to return from this digression : Captain Bedford chose the Buri
Lohit, as it presented novelty, and left me to retraoe Ensign Wood's
steps towards Rungpur. H e completed his survey, but I met with an
unfortunate accident in the progress of mine. About half way ikon1
Bishanath my map and field-book, with the greatest part of my property, were loet by the sinking of my boat. Captain Bedford afterwards
oontinued hie route towards Sndiya, making a more accurate slrrvey than
Lieutenant Burlton had the m&ns of doing ; and before the expiration
af the month of June he had surveyed not only tho whole clistnuce OIL
the great river from Bisllnnath to Tenga Pani, hut having accompanied
Captain Neufville or1 the expedition against the Singfo Chiefs, he also
added a hmty survey of the Noa Dihin
Soon after my arrival at Dikho Muk in April, Colonel Richards permitted me to accompany a party of tho 46th Regiment, which was to
prooeed up the Disang River to Borhath, to proteot the Assnmese of the
intermediate district in advance of Rungpur from incursion0 of the
Singfos, who had lately, in oonsiderable strength, made n very daring
and snccesaful incureion close in tho neighbourhood of the force.
After passing Be1 Bari on the Disang, I found the banks of the
river olothed with an impenetrable tree foreat, and the distances I was
compelled to eetimate in time, guided by the experience I had of the
progresa of my boat at those placoe where it was practicable to use my
perambulator. About five miles by the river below B o r h ~ t hme
, first
encountered the shallow rapids formed by the aocumnlation of the pebh e brought down by the stream, and further progress in Bo~lgaleeboate
wns impossible ; but one of the Assam guides offered to conduct me to
Rorhatll, and aftor a noet laborioue maroh through jungle where no
trace of apath wee to be fouud, I reached the place.
Near to Borhath me eeveral salt springs, whence a coneiderable
quentity of ealt used formerly to bo obtained. Those at present worked
were too far m o v e d within the Naga Hills for me to visit them. The
evaporation ie aarried on in green bamboos, and the salt presented wae
generally of a grey aolour, extremely hard and oompaot, having the form
of the bamboo in which it had been boiled, and p e e s i n g the rediatqd
a t m d u ~ ein perfection.
After pasain eighteen ra ids in e.n attempt to eurvey the river
b o n d Horhath, desisted. &he hills which I had then an opportunity
of examining, for tbey were generally covered with soil to some depth,
were either of grey o r yellow srmdetone-the former of a close, hard textun, and the latter ooarsb, and when exposed to the notion of the waten,
mnverted
epeodily into olay. Con1 ie found at no great dtstanoe.
- -__

f-
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May not there malt rprittgr belong to the new rc,i sandrtune formrlion?

I was told that the produoe of the Naga Hills is limited to ginger,
black epper, a few vegetables, iron, and salt.
G i t h the aid of an elephant and o party of cooliea I attempted b
drag a oanoe aoross to the old Fort of Jypur, but on my arrival thew I
found my boat.so much injured by rough usage in the way through tho
clnse forest that it was no lon er serviceable. An Assamese oaptive had
fortunately made his esoape t at day from -the hands of the Singfos,
and having robbed them of a canoe, in addition to such trifles as he oould

f

oonveniently seize and carry off in it, he presented himself to our notice,
singing most lustily and merrily the song of liberty, and ho readily
yielded hia prize to me. I n his oanoe I dropped down the Buri Dihing
to its mouth. taking the bearings of its numerous reaohes and noting
the time. I mention this incident as a note of the mode in which the
survey was performed. The Buri Dihing wanders through a forest ea
dense as that of -the parallel River Disang, and the country between
the two a t thst time was said to be an inhospitable tract of rank jungle,
without a vestige of inhabitants.
The Fort of Jypur I found so muoh overgrown with high gr&s
jungle, that I m u ~ have
t
passed it unawaree had not my guide pointed
it out. It is a square of three hundred and fifty yards, with a dry
ditoh of six feet deep, the earth from which is thrown up in the form
of a wall or bank six feet high.
M y next employment was R survey of the River Dikho, which was
made under more favorable circumstsnces for arriving a t aocuraoy, ae
the distanoe b the bund road both to Rowarpara and to Qhergong wae
surveyed, an hills determined in position from this base served to
correct the remaining portion ; but here, as in the Disang, after arriving
within n oertain distance of the hills, I found it impossible to proceed.
I t is similar in character to'the before-named rivers.
A0 my objeot is to give n connected view of the several steps of our
discoveries, I must not omit to mention Lieutenant Jones's Journal of
his march from Hun pur with the detachment which I found at Dorhath on my arrival t ere.
The jourual mns notioed in the Govar-nl,relrt Gnzette of 23rd of
June, rrud its conteuts, tllough interesting, scarcely require repetition,
us they chiefly describe the embnrrassments of cs party moving on bad
roads through a jilngly and sanmpy tract intersected by swollen rivere.
For the first fourteen miles they encountered swamps, jheele, and troe
jungle ; thcn, after coming on n good broad road, and proceeding one
mile along it, the found a fine stone bridge, of three arohes, in good
repair. over the eezahhana Nullah. The broad road writinued ( o m sionnlly broken) through a more open country with the Naga Hills on
the right at no great, distance. The Chipera River was aroased by the
help of a party of NLgas, who are very expert in felling timber, and 6
raft wae c o n e t ~ c t ~for
d paasiug the b a g ~ o g eover the Teokak, whioh
could not be forded by elephants.
On the 20th of June appeared some further information, derived
from Lieutenant Neufville, who, by means of some Khangtia (Kharutie),
originally frcm the h r Khmgti coantry, had been enabled to add to
his former account, thst " The Bor Khnngti country, before remarked,
l i d in a'direction froin this spot a little to the south of east on the otl~er
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side of the high snowy hills of the Dral~makund. Thew rangee he now
fUl& extend back to a far greater depth than he had at first supposed,
he is assured to a far higl~ernltitudt :he T:any.of those now visible.*
Tile Il~~rrarnpooter
or Lohit, accessible OLL,
far as the reservoir of tho
hnllmnkund (unless perhaps to the hill Meeshmees), takes its original
riee very considerably to the enstward, iseuing from the snow at one of
the loftiest of the muges ; thence it falls a mere mountain rivulet to tho
brim of the Brdimakund, which receives also the tribute of three streams
from the Meeshmee hills, called Juhjung, Tisseek, m d Digaro0.t From
the opposite side of the same mountain, which gives tho primeval rise
to the Uurrrzmpooter, the Khangtis state (as they had before etated to
Lieutenant Burlton) " that the Irrawaddy takes its source, running
south, intersecting their country and flowing to the Ava empire. This
theory of the sources of the streams is thought by far the most probable,
and it agrees more with the general accounts and the geographical
fe~turesof the country.'' A little to the northward of east the opening
of the Brahmakund is another less defined dip in the lofty Iine of the
Meeshmee hills, through wllioh Lieutenant Neufville haa received a
route, accessible to the mountaineers, of twenty days to the country of
the L:~mrz.S
I t would be unjust to omit in these details notice of a service
rendered to geography by Lieutenant 13edingfield when communication
waa opened with tlie 13urmnhsafter the fall of Rungpur. From several
conlpnred nccouuta he compiled a map of tho Kenduen River, from the
latitude of Amrzrapura to its eources, which is no doubt very nearly
correct in its general features, and also in many particulars. Subsequent
accounts, derived from Singfos, have enabled us to improve on the
contra1 part and ndd more topogrtlphical detail respecting the time of
rout eof the Burmaha ; nor ought I to omit nn account of a journey into
1311utan performed by a Persian under Mr. Scott'e orders, and from
which we learn principally thnt s route from Gohnti to Mursing gaon,
in a northerly direction, or a little inclining to east, crosses the Ulluruli
River, mhich falls into the Bramnputra o ositg Kaliabar. Mrlrsing
gmn is situated on the left bank of the 6Euruli. The information
oolleoted by him from respectable Towang people plncee that town
three dnys fal.tlicr ullrtll on t l ~ oDonasll River, which joills the 13ralrmaputra at Goalpa~a.
r v
l h o posscss~onof l l ~ ewhole of Assam, by giviug us access to KO
many points for inquiry on the north bank of tlie Dmmaputra, appearing now ao much in favour of an attempt to solve the g e o p hical
problem of the mnnexion nhioh this river hu, with the Sanpo, was
detached from the h m kroe by Colonel Blaoker, and instructed to

f

To the north-sut of Sadiyn them are higher ma~intainrthnn those tbible h m the ohtion,
but dirertlj towardm tho rntlrcca of Lhe Rrabmsputra it d m not rp enr thnt there
an hkhnr.
t The only fitretun fdliog into tho Hnnd, or near it, ib U e L o p m i . a mountain
The
n i p u folk i n b tho Rrnl,mrputra-miln
wart uf the Kund ; OD the north bank the Mitee i s the
Denrest, falling in h m the rouih nLout half mile b y o o d . The Tinleek and Jubjmg I do not
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Val. of Re~carcher: the numbor of d.p I .up e u e n ~ l ycorrwt, but
one of the n n a nf the .tagem. i..
.. G o n g ror Tilling "nr.
which might he reached in one d n j from the Kuntl by an octivo MeerLmee 1" but tho first cnnc?
b r l d a~ r r a s Ihp river in, I think, above the c o a 0 u ~ n wnf the 'Cidin~,nnd in that cw the Ticlit~u
mmll(l not rrqll~wlo be rromswl in proccedina ean~nnrd. l?le route to the Lnmr m ~ ~ n t rgenerally
y
Ciivrn in l l w 18th

I mnnot mogn1.r more than
"4

1s

on the bnnhr of I he rrrrr.

act under the guidance and aupport of Mr. Soott in the proseoution
this most interelting inquiry, and, for the purpose of oonaulting with
that gentleman, wu direoted to prooeed to Goalpara.
I reoeived Colonel Blacker's instruction at Goalpara. M ~~. ~
had in the meantime negleoted no opportunity of gathering infor.
mation, but the Assamese proved fully as incurious as ollr subjects of
Hindustan, and we found that even in direoting our attention to the
points best fitted for our first attempt we should reoeive scarcely any
aid from the best informed amongst them. As a speoimen of the style
of the few traditions on the aubject whioh thoy were found possessed
of, I shall give no extract from one of their books furnished by Boga
Damra Phokhend: who, we were told, is rich in the possesaion of suoh
lore.
J u d n g from this wild etory as a speoimen, it might be iuferred
that the ssamese aooount of the singular riee of the Dihong in 1735
ia not well authenticated. Not only, however, have we the evidenoe
of their histories for this fact, but snfficient proof exiats in the reat
alteratiohs in the state of the rivere which then occurred, as I ave
before noticed. The Abors and Miris ought to be in possession of all
the fact0 relative to this occurrence, as they were the f i s t observers of
it, and the latter tribe having their villages on the east bank of the
Dihong in the plains desolated by it : but they deny all knowledge of
these remarkable circumstances, and indeed the Abors, when questioned
about the elephant trappings (or shackles for binding elephants), as
I believe the statement in history gives it, immediately accounted for
the appearance (of the latter) by the reeemblsnce to some of their own
imp1ements.t The Abors gave a reason for the rise of the Dihong,
but they did not speak oonfidently; they thought it was oocasioned by
the river having suddenly penetrated at a sharp turning, the earthy
bnrrier opposed to it, or overturned R ledge of rocke. That thie enormous body of water, having so large a fall in that part of its come
eouthward through the Abor mountains, must exert an extraordinary
force, cannot be doubted.
After some deliberation na to the route 1 shonld attempt, Mr.
Gcott recomruended t h ~ It should try the Subanehiri before prooeeding
further eastward, and I startod with a liberal supply of red cloth,
beds, and euoh other articles as were likely to please the mountaineem.
Iiaving arrived a t its mouth on tho 28th November, I oommenbed my
ai~rveyon the following day, but I was diaap b t e d to find my
further progress impeded on the sixth day by rap1 B, occasioned by. tho
awumulation of round stones brought down from the hills, where, from
its mouth, I had got but twenty-two miles latitude to the north.
Borne of the Chiefs of an Abor tribe had arrived at this time to
make their annual oolleotione from the didriot north of the Buri Lohit.
They claim the whole of those plains as their domain ; but whether
thie daim is the origin of their exactions, or whether the imbeoile
government of h m had allowed to grow into a oonbmed mtom
an evil whioh they could not oounteract, does not appeer. However,-
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Bog. hwr, white calf, a jocular name given-hrre bp the common w p l e ; him
1& not recollect.
t l'he nritrr in the 18th Vol., Aairbie Reresrohea, rppcrrs ts romider this tnditioo
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from the Bhuruli to the banks of the Dihong, the whole of the hill
tribes pretend to similar rights, and have never been interfered with
when at the accustomed season they have descended from their stFongholds and peaceably taken their dues from each separate dwelling.
I had a,n interview with Taling Gam, the -moat powerful of these
Abor Miris, and my preaents of rum and cloth wrought so well with
him,that I entertained hopes of starting for his village in his company,
and had arranged to move off in canoes, to have the advantage of
water couveyance for my provi8ions the remaining navigable portion of
the river, which is said to be but three days.
My inquiries had not elicited any information to warrant tho
expectation of a successful result from this trip, as it appeared that the
few artioles of Thibetan mantdacture found amongst this people were
acquired by tmffic with tribes more to the eaetward. They would not
acknowledge any acquaintance with the countries to the north, but
described them M an uninhabited wild tract of hill and jungle. To their
north-west, however, they place the Onka Miris, whose country, they
say, is a level table land, and they are of opinion that these come in
contaot with the Bhotiyas. I thought that by gaining a footihg in the
&rat villages in the hills, I might either induce the people to throw off
this reserve, if my suspicions of their ooncealing their knowledge were
correct, or perhaps ndvanoe sufficiently far towards the north to make
more effeotual inquiries. I mas disappointed through the interference
of the Assameae of the Sonari villages, who anticipated some unknown
evil from our- communication with their hill nefghbours, and this
friendly Chieftain positively refueed to accompany me, or to let any of
his people guide me. till he should have returned and oonsulted his
people
of the Subanshiri, they could only tell me that it is divided above
into three branches. It is oalled by them Ktlmls, and the principal
brbnoh rises in the north or north-west. Snow, whiob I had seen lying
on the mountain in a northerly direction, they told me wae fifteen days'
journey from their villages, and added that in the north-east they could
perceive it hanging on the mountains in great quantity throughout
the year. The Miris bring down to exchan e with the lowlandera
ginger, c e p r , mnnjit (madder), and wax. ~ t Abom
e
of Sueng Man.
and Do er mware, more eastward, have aleo oopper Vessels, straight
swords, and elephants' teeth.
The Subanehiri liver is scarcely inferior to the Ganges at AlIahabad in December. I found the discharge at ite mouth 16,000 cubio
feet per seoond, and up to the hills ite tributary streerne are few and of
little coneequenm. I think there is no doubt of ite being the Omchn
of Du Halde and Rennell. Its low I m k s are covered with tree junglq
and we eubjeot to inundation ; there are very few villagee vieible from
river, but inland, on both sides, the country ia better oultivated and
more populous than othor pnrta of Upper Assam, with the exoeption of
Jurhath and Char Dwer.
I t h d been agreed with Mr. Soott that in the event of my meeting with no succew hero, I should go on to the Dihong and Dibong ;
and 3Captain Bedford had not already explored thow riven ee ftu
prmtiocrble, that I should make my attempt there.
B

My own belief, founded on the reporb of the Mi&, now on the
Gubanshiri, who hnd emigrated from the banks of those rivers, was that
ueither would be found navigable, and I was repared to move overlaud wherever I could find admittance. ~ h e % d i r i sdid not pretendto
any certain knowledge of the origin of the Dihong, and they seemed
to think the notions current amongst their tribe and the Assamese
as little worthy my attention. They informed me that a tradition prev i l e with the A b o n of the Subanahin that their hunters once, travelling in quest of game, went much further towards the north than usual,
and that they arrived a t the banks of a noble and rapid river separatiug
their wild hills from aultivated spreading plains, whence the lowing of
oxen was distinctly audible. Another singular account they mentioned
of the Dihong Abors, that the Dihong is an anastornosing branch of a
river of great magnitude, called 6ri Lohit, which also throws off the
Brahmaputra and pasees into un4nown regions to the eastward. The
Abors nre supposed to see thie Sri Lohit, and on the opposite bank
numbers of eople of a strange tribe are perceived comin down to
the ghAt to %athe, but it is too rapid and too broad to e crossnd.
Another tale is that the Sonari~,not finding the sand equally produotive asusual in their old washing haunts, oontinued their way in a
emall canoe up the river, renewing their search for gold continually, but
vain, but that they euddeuly arrived in a poyuloua country, the
manners and appearance of the inhabitants of which were strange to
them ; that on meationing what had brought them so far from their
houses, they were instantly rewarded for their toil by a large gift of
the preoious ore,. and sent back delighted.

f

T h e Aesamese are of opinion that the families of a Bor Gohayn,
who had been sent for uuder silspicious circumstances by the reigning
R ~ j a took
,
refuge in the Kalita conntry ; but they seem to want authority for the opinion, and at all ewnts it is extremely doubtful whether
any intercourse WRB kept up afterwards. I hesitate to express thin
opinion, because an opposite ~t~aternent
has been made. My grouuda
for it are that when perusing the Assamese history, I did not meet
with 8 satisfactory ~ c c o u n of
t what became of them. My recollection
ie that " the sous aud family of the Gohoyn fled up the Dihong," and
the preeent very respectable Bor Gohayn of Aasam could not give me
better trutbority thm mere tmdjtion for the ndditional circ~lmetancesof
their fiuding refuge in the Kalita country and d t e r intercome with
their friends in Asaam.
On my arrivnl nt Sadiya 1 found that Captain Bedford had a l r e d y
r o d e d up loth the Uihong nud Dibong, ae far ae he wan permitted
the moootsi~,eens,and I had grent reruon to fear that the arm.
o stacles which he had experienced would also interfere with my progreas; but being provided with abundanca of cloth, d t , and variouo
articler in request amongat them, bosider h e v h the means of t a k i n ~
with me e sufTirient guard to insure per~nt! ufety, an e d v a n t ~
which Caplnin Bedford wanted ; moreover, having letters adIn
the Allaernese langnage b the Abore given me by the Junior Commiehoner, and Miri interpretem, who were ~ooustomsdto intercourse with
them, I did not hesitate to mnhe the trial.

As Captain Bedford's journey of thia river wee anterior to mine,
so his account. extracts of whioh were published in the Oot!etwnle?rt
Gasetle of 2nd February, deserves a preference. I shall therefore
endeavour from these extracts to convey the bed idea I can of this
most interesting river.
18th Noce9nber.-On the first day after leaving the Brahmaputra
Captain Bedford was struck pith the placid and mild charaoter of the
river, expecting as he did, from all aooounts of the utter impossibility
of navi ating it, to find it abounding in rocks, and with a violent ourrent. lands were as frequent as in the Brahmaputra, and the jungle
similar ; that is, grass covers the islands and grounds formed by alluvial
deposits, while the forests olothe the banks of older date. Deer were
numerous in the grass junglea.
19th Noeernber.-The second day no material obstaole mas encountered ; however stone beds were found to be taking place of sands, and
saveral rapids were paesed. The hills appeared near at hand, and in
them a remarkable break, whioh was afterwards found to be, ee conjeotured, the channel of the river.
20th Nocember.-The third day the rapids were more numerouu,
and more troublesome, but on the fourth (21st of November) they
obstructed progress materially. Wherever encountered, the people
were obliged to get out of the oanoes, both to lighten them and to
assist with their strength in pushing them agninst the ourrents. The
direction of the river, hitherto nearly N. and S., is suddenly from the
N.W. Deer and buffaloes were seen in numbers, as well as the large
water-fowl, called keewaree. Musk beetles were very annoying from
the intolerable odour communicated by oontact with them. The hills
were now so near, that trees and the colours of the foliage were p1ainl.y
distinguishable on the nearer ranges aa well as the patches cleared for
oultivation, but no habitation wae yet seen.
22nd Nouemher.-After tolerable progress, Ca tain Bedford arrived
in the evening near Pasial, an Abor village, w ~ i o bie half a day'e
jorlrney inland from the river, on the right bank. This was the limit
of his excursion, ae on various pretenoes the Abors of that place
opposed his further progrese. One plea urged wae- that any one
having met them on friendly terns, would no doubt be very ill
reoeived by the Abors higher up, with whom they were at enmity. I t
therefore neceseary to return after a stay of two days, and with
ouch information as was to be obtained from the nativea, who, though
obstinate on the wore of a further advanoe, and troublesome, from
their rude hahits and childish ouriosity, were on the whole amicable
aud communicative.
The hills on the right bank belong to the Pnsial and Mayong
*bars, and those on the left to the Padoo, Siboo alld Meeboo, and
Goliwar Abore.
The Peeial Abors were armed mpeotably enough ; every man
bad a bow and quiver of arrows, p u t of the latter of which were
soned.' They a l carny
~
light speanr, or the uhsrp heavy sword ( ~ 6 )
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'They k ~ l lbntfsloos with poiroaed arrow, they t m k the but which they have nuceerrf ~ l Woundd,
b
knowing that .b rill not marc h r bcfm tile fala1 effrctr of their deadly p o ~ l o nrill
b m a mnrihla Within h l f rn hour Lba noble b n s t r t q p r r nud fallr.

of the Singfos. The Abras nre not .pal*ticldar in their diet, and eat
the flash of the elephant, rhinoceros, ho , buffalo, kid, and deer, 8s
well as ducks and fowls, but they expresse an abhorrenrn of feeders
on beef. They exhibited aho a marked predilection for brandy,
although some of them pretended to give a preference to a fermented
liquor prepared by themselves. Balt, cloth, and tobacco, were in great
request amongst them.
The dress of the Abors consist^ principally of a choonga (Assab
mese name for dhoti) made of the bark of the uddal tree. It answere
the double purpose of a carpet to sit upen and of a covering. I t is
tied round the loins and hnn s down behind in loose strips, about
fifteen inches long, like a white ushy beard. I t serves also as a pillow at night. The rest of their dress is apparently matter of individ u d taste ; beads round the neck are not uncommon. Some wore plain
basket caps, some had the cane caps partly covered with skins, and
others wore them ornamented with stained hair, like our helmets, and
resembling the head-dresses of the Singfos:
Almost every man
had eome article of wollen dress, varying from a rudely mnde blanket
waistcoat to a comfortably and tolerably well-shaped cloak. One of
these, of a figured pattern, was made with sleeves; it was said to come
from the ccuntry of the Bor Abore. The texture was good, though
come, a~ was that of a red cloak worn by the chief of the village.
The Abors seem to have been in the habit of levying contributions on their low-land and less martial neighbours of Assnm, and to
have resented any irregularity in their payment by predatory incursions, carrying off the people prisoners. Several Assamese captive6
were found amongst the Abora of Paeial, some of whom had been so
long amongst them 8s to have become completely reconciled to their
condition.
Captain Bedford'e aocount of his voyage up the Dibong, which
followed, is the only one we have of that river ; and as it was also the
nest excursion in order of time, I continue the extracts from it, as
publiehed in the Appendix to Wileon's History of the Burmese War :" On the 4th of December C~tptainBedford ontered the mouth
of the Dibong ; tho wnter was beautifully clear, running in a bottom
of sand and stones. On the 5th a shallow, or. bar, wm oroeeed, above
which the stream was much obstructed by the trunka of trees brought
down by the current. The river continued deep, and although aeverd
rapids were encountered, they were p w d without muuh trouble.
Numerous trace8 of buffaloerr, deer, and leopards, were observed, and
also of elephants, which laat had not been seen along the Dibon nor
on one of its feedem, the h l e e . Amongst tho trecs on the k ~ ~ k e
were several of which the wood ier eerviceablo in the oonetrndion of
houses and boate, as the mu and soleane. The demuru yielde e bark
which is eaten by the Amamem with pawn.
On the 6th, at 11 A.M., the moot formidable re 'd that had been
me6 with was p.esed with much diffidty, and on t e followin
a rhdlow, extending ucrose the river, over whioh the boats were orm
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On the 8th the part of the river reached wsa wide, and separated
into many narrow and rapid streams. I n the forenoon the mouth of
tile Hhanga Nadi was passed, so named by the fishermen, from an idea
that it ie a branch of the Dibong, which forces its way through the
forest; but acoording to other information it is a distinct stream, flowing from the hills. It was not navigable even for canoes, but the
month was one hundred and fifty yards broad ; and if it rise8 from a
distinct source in the mountains, it must bring down a. oonsiderable
body of water in the raiuy season.
The propess of the survey was suspended for the greater part
of the 9th by an accident to one of the canoes, which mas split from
etem to stern It mas repaired, however, by the fishermen in a singular manner. Having collected some of the fresh bark of the simul
tree, about half an inch thick, and tolerably strong, they hstened thie
to the bottom of tho dingee with bamboo pine about an inch and a
quarter long, and filled up the crevices with cloth, so as to keep out
the water, and this slight apparatus succeeded in rendering the dingee
almost as servioeable as before.
On the loth the river, although much intersected mith forest, continued still to widen. It appears rather extraordinary that a stream,
the mouth of which is scaroely navigable, should have thus continued
to improve in practicability, and that it should have presented more
than one branoh larger than the undivided river at its d~?bo~~cht.
The
difficulty is to conceive what becomes of the surplus water, unless it be
absorbed partly in the sandy soil over which it flows, or stagnates in the
hollows of the deepest portions of the bed. It seems not improbable,
however, that in the rains, at least, it communicates in the upper part
of its course mith the Dihong, and that part of its water is canied off
by that channel. On Captain Bedford's voyage up that river, he
noticed, eight miles from its mouth, a wide opening in the forest on
the left bank, through wllioh B stream in the rainy season probably
oornes either from the hills or fkom the Dibong. Along this day's route a
number of otter were observed ; b~iffnloee,and deer, and mild duoks,
were numerous. The cry of the hooloo, or smnll, black, long-armed ape,
was constantly heard, and the print of a tiger's footsteps were noticed.
801110 of the people declared having Been the ~nimnl.
On the following days the division of the rirer into numerous
ohannels, aud the occurrenca of man ahdlowe and rapids, rendered the
avnuoe very inconsiderable. On tEe afternoon of tile 12th the river
preseilt,ed three branchee, two of which mere found impmcticnble. In
order to enter the third, whioh appeared to be the maill ~tream,, it WFM
necessary to clear awn a number of lnrge blocks of stone and employ
all hands to form each oat singly over tlie rapids, by which means an
d v n n c ~of about half n mile was effected in about two hours. I n the
course of thia dny'e navigation the tioi oil of' rnount~intorrents on the
forepts ikirting the bank8 was strikin ly illustrated.
Resides the
nlllrleroua water-ooumes tracked through t c jungle, emnll olum a of treee
ohsennhle, gmwing upon ieolated Inasses of rock, w ich had
dntached by the paneage of o torrent from tho cimurnjaoent
ellrfafi~. Tho sub-division of a river near tlw llilla nnd consequent ileatruction of the forcst, eeolus the ~l:~tnrrtl
ell'vc>f of llrc nccumudation of
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the mountain detriu, which, choking the beds of the tomente, forma
them to ~ e e knew channels, and spreads them anuuaily in fresh d-tious through the woods.
The progress on the 13th mas equally tedious and laborioue, and
two miles and a half only were made with the greatest exertions.
About noon direct advance was stopped by an impassable rapid, and
e l the left, which led again to
the course diverged through a c h a ~ ~ nto
the stream above the fall. The banks of the river began here to contract,
and the hills were no great distance. Foot tracks of men and animals
were seen, and smoke observed amongst the forests, but hitherto no
human dwelling had been seen, and none but a few stragglers occasionally eucountered. On the 14th the width of the river was reduced to
between twenty and thirty yards, and as it was not above kneedeep, it appeared not unlikely to be near the head of this brallch ;but an
advance for the purpose of ascertaining the fact mas disappoillted by
the appearance of the Meeshmees, who, showing themselves unfriendly
to the further proseoution of the survey, Captain Berlford thought it
expedient to return. There are five villages of these people under the
first range of hills, extending nearly south-west towards Pasial on the
Dihong ; Zillee and A~lundeeaoonta.ining from thirty to forty 'families,
Maboom containing ten, Alonga twenty, and Chunda twelve, making
a total of eighty families, or about five hundred persons of all ages.
They are a t variance with the Abors on the Dihong, and also with the
Meeshmees on the left bank of the Dibong. A party of these people
made their appearance on the evening of the 14th, occupying the high
bank which commanded the passage of the river ; and upon opening a
commlinioation with them, it appeared that they were the preoursom of
the Gaum, or head man of Zillee, for whoae arrival, as well as that of
other Chiefs, i t wae found necessary to halt. The people evinced more
apprehension than hostility, and suffered the land operations of the
survey to proceed without interruption.
The people collected on this occasion were variously attired ; some
of them, like the Abors, were dressed in skins, but the most common
dress waa a coarse cotton cloth. No woollen garments were seen ; many
wore rings below the knee. Their ears were pierced with pieoes of metal
or wood, and some of them wore eemi-circular caps, ribbed with cane.
Tliey were armed with dads and bows ant1 nrrowe ; the latter are poisoned
with the extract of some root. The Meeshmees and Abors eat together
and acknowledgo a common oi-igin. They profess to wordlip a t a clifferent shrine, which, the former as~ert,ig a t a considerable distance. The
Dibong is eaid to be tlivided on its issue from the hille into four branches,
but above them is a deep and even stream, occasionally intersected by
rocks. The soluce is described to be remote, but none of the villagers
oould give any account of it., nor of the general coiirso of tho utrenln,
from persorlal observation, MJ they seldom leave tlie inlmediate vicinage
of thcir ntrtive villages. The nearest villago to .the river was Zillee,
rrho~rtniuc lloora' march, from which Maboom wrte half a day's jotl1'1tey
dihtancbe. 'Tho undivided courm of the etream, above n ~ n ~ a hill,
ll a
short way n h o ~ a$ha spot where Captain lledford lind m o o d , aud rourld
rllieh the Dibong wiuds iuto the low country, waa asc~rtaiuedby wllurl
olservation.
#

In reply to Captain Bedford's expressed wish to proceed, tho Meeshmee8, who gradually increased in numbers, coming in from the different
"illages, insisted on his waiting the arrival of the Gaum, or chief of
Alonge, to whom, the interpreter pretended, the others looked as their
heed. While thus delayed, bees' wax, honey, rice, and ginger, were
brought for barter; but it did not appear that the Moeshmees were
sportsmen like the Abors, and no game was procurable. According to
their own assertions, the Meeshmees of the left bank are much addicted
to the chase, especially those of Buhbajeea, whom they describe nlso as
a fiercerace of cannibals. The Zillee Meeshmees sometimes kill elephants
with poisoned arrows, and after cutting out the wounded part eat the
flesh of the animal.
On the afternoon of the 17th the Gaum of ~ n u n d e e amade his
Appearance, by far the most respectable looking of his tribe ; those of
Zillee and a village called Atooma had previously arrived. I n the
conference that ensued, the Chiefs endeavoured to dissllade a further
r~dvrqnce,chiefly on the plea of danger from the rapids and the unfriendly
disposition of other tribes ;but they promised to offer uo obstruction. On
the following day accordingly the route was resumed, when a messenger
announced the arrival of the Gaums of Maboom and ~ l o n g a for
, whom
it was necessary to halt. I n the interview with them fresh diffimlties
were started; and as there appoared to be some serious intention of
detaining Captain Bedford where he was as a hostage for some of tho
people carried off prisoners by the Sadiya Oohayn, he thought it
expedient to retrace his steps, and accordingly set out on his return on
thesevenin%of the 18th. The course down the stream waa rapid and
disastrous, sollle of the boats being wrecked in the falls. On the morning of the 19th a small stream was passed, called the Sitang Nadi,
which appears to be a diverging branoh of the Bhanga Nadi, and the
laet point where that joins the Dihong. On the afternoon the mouth
of the Dikrong was reached, and a survey of t3e lower part of its
course oommcnced. It is a very winding stream, about fifty yards wide
near its junction with the Dibong, which is about eight miles aboro
the moutb of the latter. It flows through a dense forest, and its water
ie thick and muddy.
On the 20th tbe voyage WRB prosecuted up the Dikrong, or Garmnra,
88 it is termed by the Khamtia, above Kamjan, on tho left bank, half a
day's journey overland to Sadiye. The water was much more olear.
and ran in a sandy bottom. The current and depth of water in these
t$riblitnrystreams are muoh affectsd by the contents of the m ~ i nstream,
the Bhram~~ootra,
and when that has received any considerable acoession
to its level, the banks of the smaller feeders are overflonred. The name
Qarmura is more properly applied to a moll stream that f ~ l l sinto the
I)ikrong from a jbecl near Sadiya. Above this the river is divided
into two smnll branches by an island, near which are the remains of a
v i l l ~ j i e and bridge, ~ i i da pathway, opposite to the latter. leads to
Ruhbnjecs.
After aseing flle idand on the P l e t , the Dikrong became too
@hallowfor oats of' nrly h~lrthen,and much obstmded with dead tree^.
The direction W M nortllnrlv, rind glinlpses of the hills wore occasionally
gained. A few iucouuide;uble falls occl~rred,aud the current of the
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river was rather stronger than it had previously been found. The voyage
was oontinued up the river till the afternoon ~f the 22nd, when it became too shallow for the canoes to prooeed. Some further distanae wes
explored in a slight fisherman's boat, but the progross was inconeiderable, the water not being ankle-deep ;C a p t a i ~Bedford therefore returned
to the Dibong. The Dikrong contains several kinds of fish of good
q ~ ~ a l i t yand
, in the forests along its borders are found yams, superior
to mast of those cultivated, and several other esoulent roots. The
orange also grows wild. The fruit is acid, but not disagreeable, and the
pulp is of a pale yellow, like that of the lime. Amongst the trees of
the forest is one called laroobunda, of which the bark is used to dye
010th and nets of a brownish red tinge ;the wood i also used for making
canoes. The Dikrong was eupposed to be connected with the Koondil,
which is not the case. Gold dust has been also, it is said, found in the
sand, which does not seem to have been the case in this Poyage.
The 24th and 25th of Deoember were spent in examining the
eastern branches of the Dibong as far as practicable, and early on the
morning of the 26th the survey was terminated at the mouth of that

river,"
To Captain Bedford's account of the Dihong I can add little ; but en
the mode of travelling hus not been clearly explained, I should endeavour
to clescribe it. I took with me ten Gorkhas of the Champaran Light
Infantry Corps, and embarked with fifteen daye' provisions and my stock
of presents in several canoes', each made of a single tree; and the largeat
oapable of carrying ten men in smocth water. Thamore convenient size
for eaey management in the rapids is a oanoe fit to oarry six, which ia
perhaps a safer boat also than a larger. I did not adopt Captain Bedford'a
plan of making two fast together as a raft, and cnneeq~ie~tly,
though
through the awkwardness of the aipahis a boat was occasion~llyovortwed, I did not experience any very inconvenient losses. All those who oodd
not aid effeotually in managing the boats, were ruade to keep the shore;
but even then their help was oalled for when engaged in a rapid, as the
exertions of the boatmen were hardly sufficient to overcome the resistanoo
of the strenm. On those occasions the smallest oenoes, manned by two
expert fi~hermen,are pushed through with very little delay, the larger
bonta drawn up into still water, and forces are joined for extricating one
nt a time. At a rapid the form of the bottom is always a very p n t l o
slope on one side, deepening grndudly towards the other, whero it would
be impossible to stop the force of the current. The canoe is run aground
on the ehallow eide, and is drag od up sometimes eu ported by the we.terl
and aometimes its weight who1 y resting on the ouldera or rounded
atones.
I recollect but ono exception, where, for the space of four hundred or
five hnndrefl yards, the depth appears equal in the whole width, and
here the major part of the river, oollected in one stream, descendr the
declivity at the rate of at least ten miles an hour.
rt of the
I t is in eoming down the rapida that ahill on the
eonduotor i~ requi~ite. His objeot ia enerallj to bring his at to that
point eufficiently remote from the eha lower side, to secure o m~~fflcient
depth of water to avoid tollrhing ; hut he is d n l a ~ teqlially a h i d of
the violcnce o f the cnrrsnt, and o f its agitated s t ~ t con the other.
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I t is a moment of iutense interest, when silenoe prevailing in the
boat, no exertion is made but by the steeraman and his principal
ooadjutor at the head. They, too, sit almost motionlass, yet forming
their judgnlent ; while they have t i perfect command over her, in the
oalm smooth stream above, they oarefully guide her to the shooting
place. The water is clear ae crystal, and the large round blocks at
the bottom, above which she glides with the velocity of lightning,
seemed removed but an inch or two from the sl11$ace, threatening our
frail bark with instaut destruction. I n the case of any aocident
happening, good .swimming would avail but little.
My shelter at night was such a amall pal tent as could bo stowed
iu the canoe, and the menwither slept without or collected euffioieut
grass and reeds to build themselves a slight protection from the dew
or rein.
I did not note anything very remarkable in my passage up,
unless it be the state of the left bank. About six miles below, where
the river emerges from the hills, its direotion is euddenly ohanged
from E. to S.S.W., and from that corner the forest marking the
anoient bauk recedes from the edge ; whence, lower down, it ie
Been at a considerable distance. It return0 again to the bank of the
river, ten miles below the bend. Within the extent thus marked by
a semi-oirole of trees, the round is high;-higher by several feet than
the river now rises in the ighest floods, but it is ~videatlyan alluvial
deposit, being almost entirely m d . Within it there is one insulated
patch of tree forest. The M iris declare that the great flood left it in thia
etate ; their villages, which were utterly ' destroyed, were aituated
within this same space, and certainly the appearanoe I have desoribed
b highly corroborative of their assertion. I halted at Shigam Ghat,
Bedford's old mooring place.
had notice of my arrival, and I soon saw two
accompanied by another, who was said to have
rhuk among the Bor Abors. * They eeemed,to be averse to it, yet gave
their consent to guide me to their villages, and I folt coufident of being
able to start with thom, when the Pasu Aboro made their appearanoe
frolil the opposite bank, renewed the business of haranguing, and after a
long debate turned the tables against me. My Menbu and Bor Abor
hiends now insisted that till we reetored the Miris to their former ylaoos,
at the mouth cf the Dibong, they oould not, and would not, venture to inhduoe us among their tribes. I wm thoroughly couvinoed of the truth
of. my accounts of the impossibility of navi atin the river more than one
or two dayo' 'ournsy within the hills, and t oug t it would be folly even
to attempt t is, with the small uard I had, against the wishes of the
Abon : ~t might be the means o f defeating all future attempts.
I was uow some time inwtive at Sadiya, doubtful whether it were
not better to returu to Subanshiri, even with the poor prospeot I had
of eucce~st hero.
In the south-out clt~urter Captain Bedford was pre~ent,with the
Run~purLiy ht Infantry, to pursue his researches wherever praoticsble.
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I had comnlurricated with him, and found that he considerod me ag
interfering in eome degree with his researches ; and as he expeoted to
return immediately, I thought 1 was obliged to acoeds to his request
that I would leave the eastern branch of the Lohit, the Brdmaputn,
and the far-famed Kund for his investigation.
Amongst other visitors who were attracted to Sadiya by the good
mporte which began to be spread of the English chamter, wae the
Luri Gohayn, brother of the Sadiya Chief. Y e had taken alarm on
Lieutenant Burlton's first visit, and fled from hie flourishing v i l l q ~
in the n e i g h b o u r b d sf Sadiya to take refuge in hhe wild jungle8
below the eastern hills, from the anticipated ill-treatment of the Europeans. I found this man more communios,tive and better informed
than the nRtlves with whom I had had interoouree, and. I soon arranged
a plan with him for visiting his village with a view of learning from
the neighbouring Meeshmees something more definite about the Lamu
oo~~utry,-or, in sport, to extend the field of our knowledge and turn
to account any new opportunity that might offer.
aI
I n this exoursion 1 was accompanied by Lieutenant Burlton. H
had on a former trip reached Sonpurs, about twelve miles east of
Sediy a, where he had found an effectual bar to hie further progreas in,
large boats in the shallows and rapids.
I n t l l ~following passage, whioh appeared in an extraot published I
in the Gocernnzent Gaaetle of the 21st September 1826, from Captain
Bedf'ord'~ Jotrrnal of ta Voyage up the Brohrnapulm, the Editor, and
perhaps the public, sbem to have formed notions of this river not
altogether correct :" The Brahmaputra, although df oonaidernble breadth and depth
in eome places, is hence constantly broken by rocks, separated into
different small branohes by islands of variotu extent, and t r a v e d bl
abrupt and numerow falls." The neareet hilla to 0adiya by the
of the river are upwards of forty miles distant, whether thoae new the
Kund or t h o ~ eon the Digmu, a prinoipal tributary on the north b t d ;
and in thie extent the river does not interaeot any rocky otrate, but to
the distanco of thirty to thirty-five miles from the firet mngea the torrenh
d the rainy season bring down an immense and yearly sarmmulah8
colleotion of boulders and round pebbles of every b e , whhh, b l o ~ b g
up the river, are the causes of its remarkable feature of separation into
numerous and diverging ohannela, and of the diffioulties of navigating
it. Many of the stone beds have been m long permanent, that the7
ere not only oovered with gram jun le, but have a few treee g r o w
on them. The extreme banks, both o the north and south, are cloth
with a dense tree jungle, which ia rendered almost impervious by rank
underwood. The ge~lcraldirection of the stream is from elat north-e@t
to west south-west.
The rapids me very numerous ; they are invariably situated where
n 1mge deposit of stones encroaches on the river. The most formidable
one e~~countered
by us was that at the mouth of the Suhato, a br~ncb
w\lir.l~se mates from the main river eight miles below the Kund, forming an ia and of nhont folutenn miles iu length. The fall at any single
rapid seldom pquals five fort, which i. carried off in n distnnre of from
tilt y to two Il~inclrrdyard+ Tho viol~nce of the c u r r ~ ~ ratt the prin-
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&sonel of the luhatu MukL was such that we oould not attempt
the direot passage, but passed by a cirouitous route m e e the maln
Fiver, with tho sacrifice of lnucll time, to a small channel on the emtern
side.
The Ihram, up which our course lay, falls into the Snhatu nearly
four miles above its mouth. Here, though very much disinclined to
part with our boats, we were conviuced of the necessity of leaving somo
of them ; and even with such of the smaller as we retained, it proved
diEioult to advanoe up the minor stream. It was often found necessary
to open a passage up a shallow by removing stones from the bottom.
Our route, while the boata remained with us, mas generally through
the jungles on the bank ; but such a survey as under these circumstanow I oould make, I did ; estimating tho. distance aocording to
time, and taking what bearings the closensss of the junglos permitted.
A perambulator would be battered to piecee, and tho objection to a chain
wolild be the neoessity of wading across every two or three hundred
yarde, and the want of open ground which frequently ocours. The
only sign of p o e t i o n that we uaw on our journey were parties of
prieete (Khamtl) moving from one village in the juugle to another.
We were obliged to relinquish our boats entirely where the Kuam,
being formed of two branohee, has scaroe any water in the dry season
at places where it is choked by a colleotion of stones. W e found the
I ~ u r Qohayn's
i
village, of ten or twelve houses only, and their cultivation scarcely equallin their need. It was at the base of a low hill,
which is attached to ot ere rising in hei ht. Those on the opposite
bank of tbe river appeared not more t an ten miles distant, arid ou
the angle a little east of north w e wero iansured that the Kund was
situated. All that we had added to our etock of knowledge was tho
oertainty of the Brahmaputra leaving the hills, whore its exit had been
pointed out from a dbtanoe, and by assing in an easterly direction,
pea 8, we had asoertained that there
south of the g r e d line of eno
ic no material break in them
the weather would not permit the
oontem lation of the eplendid eoene whioh ia opened in the oloudleee
akiee o the winter montha.
We learned that the Lame oountry, on the bmks of the Brahmeputra, wae but fiftson days' distant, and the upper part of the I m waddy (whenoe the Khamtie emigrated to this side) about the same ;
but our provieions were near1 exhaueted, and we m w that we were not
Ugly to prooure any supply ere.
We eaw several Meeehmew, wild-looking but inoffensive (ratha
The dresg of the labouring men being ae eoanty' as that
by Bengdee k a b m e n , and perhapa not
decent, soarcely deserve8 that name. The richer hove ooata of hibetau
coarse woollens, generally atained of a deep red, and eometirnes ornamented with white spote, which are preserved from tho action of the
dye by tying. T l l ~most remnrkal~loartiole of their equipment i~ tho
ear-ring, which is nearly an inoh in diameter, made of thin silver plate ;
the lobaa of the ear8 havi~lgheca g r n , l ~ ~ n l lstrirtchod
g
ntid enlarged
from the age of childhood to rocaivn t l i i ~aingulnr orrlnnloot. A pipe.
either rudely made of. bamboo or furnisllnd with a brass howl, i UI jlorto(1
Cllina. through the i u t e n e n t i o i ~ of tlw 1,nnlss. is i , c . v ~ r .. ! l i t of'
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their moutlls, and women and ohildren, of four or fire jeam
of age,
me eqllal partakers of this 111xury. The men are generally
with a spear or straight sword.
On our retllrn to Badiya 1found Captain Badford ready to dep&
on hie visit to the Kund. Affairs with the Abors were preoisely in
8latu quo, and the enmity between the Khamtie and northern Meeshmeea
rendered the Dibong aneafe. I resclved therefore to return to the
Luri @ohap's village, and thenoe endeavour to push on towards tho
east and south and vieit the Irrawaddy.
On my sacond visit, and pmpoeition actually to set out in an
adventure.to the Bor Khamti oountry, whioh had been talked of before,
w h e ~we were a t a loss for provisions, aa perfectly feasible, the Luri
Oohayn and his people informed me of varioue obstacloa whioh had not
yet been alluded to. The enow on the high range of mountains to be
aurmaunfed in the route oould not be pasaed before the month of April
or U a y (and there was truth in this objection) ; the oountry waa not ,
prepared for such a trip ; very p a t xisk would be run by venturing I
a m o n p t the Singha, who were removed from the sphere of our influence. or rather &om that proximity to our force whioh should inoh@
them to dread ue.
I
Taeen Meeshmeee, from two day$ journey beyond the Kund, had (
arrived, nncl I considered my trouble as partly rewarded Ey the infor- I
mation derived from them. Primson and Ghalum, the two Chiefe, who
afterwards aocompanied me in my excursion up the river, commuuioeted
freely what they knew; and the former enabled me to lay down the
oourae of the river aa far as the Lama couutry. I also undertook an
excureion to the village of the latter.
On aetting out, we ooneinued through the aame heavy tree jun le
as we had p e e d through from the Karam, and, ekirting the baee of t e
low hill in a north-east direction, we orossed the Laih under the foot of
a higher range. A path can be traced, but is evidently little frequented.
Turning more east we amended a oonsidereble height up a very steep
and N ged path, and arriving at u e m l l patch of cleared ground,
where t e treee had been felled and the underwood burnt reparatw
h ~ dever
to oultivation, we turned round on the moat epiendid view
beheld. The Brahmaputra wee' visible st no great distance on the
right, emer ing &om a long narrow chum in the hills. On its northern banks t e low hills, the tope of which had been vidble from Ohalh
were seen running dong its edge ; thenoe atretohing away ta the right)
in size and oheraoter from the mere wooded rid e to the
resplendent in its olothing of mow anb @ t t e ~
until they gave pleoe to spreading plsi~s.
Onr host for the night wag the Chef of Thethong, of whioh villagr
we saw hut two hnta, and ima~inntioncan aosrce picture a situntim
more wild then they were p l n ~ ~ind The elope of the hill ~ h o r ethe1
were built nrm full thirty degwes; the huts were of p n t length and
ahont twelve feet broad ; the b ~ o r nof~ the floor reat~ngon one aide on
tho hill'^ fnce, and on the ot hrr upnn ataken driven into the ground
bolor. The roof ia of t h lightest
~
materiala, in order that tlw amob
rnpy h ~ v ofree egress rtld if llnngs dnnn, pn!jecting on nnrh aide to
rrem t11.j floor, to give prLtrclion egninst t h o wind. Within, on onr
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side, rows of bamboos extend horizontally, the entiro length laden with
the blackened skulls of al! the animals on whioh the owner had, in
the e o y e of his life, feasted his friends. Cross fences of bamboo-mat
of which are one or more
divide it into
Both
house and inmates, were
hearthe
it is but necessary to
turn the back on the hut to suppose that we are far removed from the
habitation of men, in the depths of some wild forest--60 little doee
the immediate vicinity of the dwelling display any sort of care.
I n the evening a storm of wind and rain came on, and the thunder rolled in awful peals, echoed by the surrounding walls of mountain.
On the morrow heavy and continued showers forbad exit from the
house, and on the third day we were in the same way involuntary
prisoners. I was assured that it would be necessary to wait some time
after the cessation of these heavy rains before the rivulets between us
and the Trtin hills could possibly be crossed, and I was also reminded
that if they ~houldcontinue we should very soon find the Laih so
swollen as not to admit of our fording it on our return; and as to procuing provisions, however hospit~bleour hmt seemed. I found that he
watched his very slender store with great a ~ jealous
d
vigilance. The
poor fellow indeed could have ill afforded to feed my people for one
day. Under these circumstances I felt well pleased that some intermission of the weather permitted me to regain my more comfortable
habitation at Chali on the fourt>hday. Here again I w a ~detained by
the state of the Karam, which could not be forded.
I shall hereafter have occasion to allude to the opportunities I have
had of acquiring a knowledge of the rivers between Assam and China.
I will therefore i~ this laoe merely mention that one of the higher
class of Khamtis present ad been a resident at Yunan for a period of
eight or nine pears. H e ave me an account of the stages, rivers, and
oities, agreeing closaly wit the account ven to Dr. Buohanan by the
Bhammo Gavel-nor H e did not go to f?
kantafou, but leaving Rhclmmo
he went in three da s to Mungwan, on the east bsnk of the N ~ m i u n;
thence in five days e reached a larger town called Mungti, Etnd thence,
between that place and Mltugmen,' he crossed the Namkho, wliich he
describes as equal in eize to the I m w a d d y river. The Nnmkho, he
says, divides a Sham province from Chine, proper.
These are most probably the same places with Buchanan's Mowun,
Maint~,and Momieon. However either the doctor's informatit wns
mistaken in the Chinese names, or my friend h9.d for otten the positione of the towns relatively to the river (Namkho).
would not venture to hint the possibility of the formor (which, by the bye, may have
ocourred in copying), had not a Chinese from Yunan, who was some
time with me, called Mungtl Feng ye ohou, which would make my
friend the Sham perfectly oorrect. I must add that till I came down
to Calcutta I never had auy op ortunity of seeing anything of
Dr. Duchnn~n.8information. The kamkho, it is scarcely neoemnry to
&(I, is evidently the No11 Kynng. I cannot uit the subject- without
expressing my admiration of Mr. I'laproth'r %oldnesa in turning aII
the water of the Rampo into the Bhammo river conoeming which r e
-----_
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can m etuily here coneult ~uffioientauthority. Mungyah, my Burman
~ t t e s d s n t instantly
,
anewered to m queetion a b u t its size, that it h
equal to the Dikho, one of the rimieta of h a m .
M7 return by water W M very rapid. The first day I reaohed the
Suhatu ; the seoond, starting after breakfast, and halting some time to
take bearinge at three places on the way, I reached Badiya in the afternoon, having performed upwards of thirty miles that day. The only
inoident I have to mention, and that only interesting as oonveyiug a
further idea of tha nature of the rapid, is my descent of that at Suhatu
Mukh, whgre there are three separate channels. Ae the river had risen
considerably, I expeoted to find the deolivity in the rinoi a1 ohaunal,
whioh is not intermpted by any shallow, lese than w en
paeeed up,
and my bootmen readily consented to shoot it. Its agitated appearnnco, however, when we arrived near the brink, induced them to change
their couree for the middle ohannel, which is interrupted and orooked.
The firet time we struck I perceived a orack in the bottom, under my
feet, at least a oubit long, and this visibly opened every shock we
reoeived ; and indeed the whole descent was a succession of such shocks,
so that with the water ~Seceivedby the leak, and that by the wave^
waahing over, we were obliged to stop eome time to bail out and lighten
our canoe.
Oapt~inBedford's account of his voyage was noticed in the Government Gazette of Se tember 21, 1826, and the extract then given ha6
been re rinted in ileon's D o m e n t ~i/lwirative of the Surrraese War,
to whic 1 refer for a very interesting narrative. 1 Dropose to give
here an abstract of the geo raphical results ;" On the 10th March t e oourse pursued left the main stream and
m m d e d up the Suhatu, a detached branch on the "left" bank of the
f3rabmaputra, cud, like that, Lnterseoted by rapids and endlessly mbdivided by islete ' formed of accumulations of boulders.' No signs of life
were ~bservablein thie part of the journey, andalthough the brtnke were
mvered with thiok forests, few birds or beasts disturbed their solitude.
The Suhatu forms with the Brahmaputra or Bor Lohit an extensive
island, the greater part of which ia impenetrable foreet ; but there is one
village in it of eome extent, named Chata, inhabited by Meeohmeeq who
are of more peaoeable babite than the mountain t ~ b (on
e the Dibong) of the
samo appellation. After a tedious voyage of eighteen days. during whioh
nearly forty n ids were pwed, the oourw returned, on the 28th of March,
to the Bor Lo it or Brahmapntra. The Buhatu opens above rr rapid in
the main ~tresm,whioh ie pronounoed by the native8 impraotioable, and
it has every appearance of being 80. ~ n atd thie point the river, now
oonfined to a dngle branoh, takes a northerly direotion and pmee under
the h t range of hills. It rune in one part olose below a perpendioular
oliff of thie range from eixty to ei hty yards high, and mvered from barn
to mmmit with soil and forest. #he current at this point is strong, aud
ita volume oonsiderable; large rooke (stones) projeot from four to aix
feet above the current, whioh have evidently been rolled d o m from 8
diatanoe, a i ~the hills near at hand, from two hundred srld fifty to four
hundred feet high, are composed of earth and m a l l stones. Tbe banks
are q w h e r e clothed with forest, in whioh the Dhak or Kiosuka
(Bulea f i o ~ d o a a ) in wnapiouuua. The leR bank of the river, below
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where it issues from the hills, is composed of loo~egranih blooks, 0008Hionally
on a partially decomposed rook ; the strata are in some
plsoes ho&ontal, but in others they are muoh broken,
~ndermined
tlnd fanen _intothe stream. I n a dry stone bed wae observed a large
detached block, twenty-five feet long, eighteen high, and nearly the
same breadth. It is dif6oult to conceive by what means so ponderow s
body could have been preoipitated into its p r e s e ~ gosition.
t
There are
severalother large rocks immediately below where t e Lohit issues from
the hilla, by whioh it is separated into several small channels ; but at
(&bove)the point where these unite, its general breadth is two hundred
it flows with great foroe and volume. The oouree of the river
feet,
behind the-first range is concealed from view by a projeoting rock jutting
into the river, beneath whioh it rushes, as from a fall, with muoh foam
and noise. Behicd this the river is said to be free from rapids, and to
flowmore quietly. The river is also said to ohange ite course behind
the &st range, and to flow from the south-east under some small hills,
which a higher range appears with the snowy mountains in the
dietanoe.
" After some ine£t'edual
attempts to open a passage to the euppoeed
head of the river, the Deo Yani, or Brcthmakund, the divine water, or
well of Brahma, which it was known was not remote, and after some
unsuccessful efforts to reach the villages, the smoke of whioh was peroeptible on the neighbouring hills, a communioatiou was at last effeoted with
the Meeshmees of Dilli,* a village of about a day'a journey from the left
bank, as well as with the Qaum, or Chief of the village near the B r ~ h m a kuud, in whose oompauy a visit was paid to the reservoir on the 4th of
April. This celebrated reservoir is on ths left bank of the river; it ie
formed by a projeoting rook, whioh rune up the river nearly parallel to
the bank and forms a good-sized pool that receives two or three small
rills from the hills immediately above it. When seen from the land side,
by which it is approached, the rook has much the appearance of an old
gothic ruin, and a ohasm about half way up, which resembles a carved
window, assists the similitude. A t the foot of the rock is a rude atone
seat : the ascent is narrow, nnd choked with jungle. Half way up 1s
mother kind of seat, in a niche or fissure, w11el.e offerings are made. StiM
Iligher up, from a tabular led e of the rock, a fiue view is obtained of the
g u ~ l dtho
, river, and the neigh ouring hills. Access ta the suramit,t whioh
resembles gothio pinnacles and ~pires,is utt,erly impr~ctioable The summit is called the Deo Bari, or dwelling of the deity. From the rock
descent leads acrous a kind of glen, in thehottom of which is tlielargo
reservoir, to the opposite main land, in the ascent of whioh is a small
reservoir, about three feet in diameter, which is fed by a rillof beautifully
clear water and then pours its surplus into its more extensive neighhour
below. The largo Kund is about seventy feet long by thirty wida
Henidea Brallmnkund and Deo Pani, the place is also termed Prablru
Kutllar, in allusion to the legend of Pnra~urama having opened a
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Dilhn , or Z)ilong, in the only name resembling 1)illi among. the neighbouri" rillqes;
but it in a Pard dnyBe numey fthe Kurd, and wben I inqurrd t h the dibnat know
01
h i t of
po
1.
they &ought it might be Tbethong. d p t l i o R d h d
piace@ I ) i l l i , h m m r . n a r my D B W .
t 'rbauuh innrremible from bebw, r pnth above qarer the Dm Pani, which I hare twice
pa-d.
I t migl~tho r e r l d~doultt o elamher dawn, but upward8 from where I c r o r d it, ~t
a p ~ r (nay
d
to get u p LLe mountma, w e n
8. b e d of the .ill.

h!m

for the Brahmaputra through the ' hills with a blow of hil
E u t ~ a or
r axe.
" Want of supplies preveu ted a stay at this point and rendered
prompt return to LJadiya indis~eusable,which was effeoted by the 11th
of ~ p r i l . "
The Amamese distinguish the Prahhu Kutllar (the Kund now
visitad) from the holy Kund, in which the river has its origin ; but they
have no clear idea of the situation of the latter, aud they uniPereally
declare it to be utterly inn.ccessible to man.
It is much to be wished t h t ~ some
t
oue adequate to the task would
fullow up Colonel Wilford's inquiry, now that we are possessed of much
more accurate information. At present there appears so hally discrepancies between the Hindu legends and facts, that we are quite at a loss.
However Colonel Wilford also recognises the falllous chttsln or pass of
Prabhu Kuthnr as totally different from the Kuuda. The pass, he
informs us, is, according to the Kshetra Samasa, sixteen yojaus or sixtyfour kos to the eastward of Godagram, or Gorganh, (it is, in fact, about
one hundred and fifty miles distant,) arid from the pass to the Kunda
is a journey of eight days. The continuatic~nof Colonel W.'s discusaion contain0 a singular mixture of what closely resembles the truth
with other matter which we cannot recollcile with what we know to be
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The Assamese have no notion that a pilgrimage wns ever made
beyond the Prabhu Kuthar ; but if it ever were, I know, from the
diffioulties of the way, that it would be absolutt~lginlpossille to maroh
nine or ten kos a day, or indeed more than one-fburth of that distanoe,
through those rugged hills. The account of t l ~ eentirc distance to the
river'e fountain head, however, may not dilfer materially from the truth,
and the Meeshmees are not ill deacriled. Ti em, however, are not to be
found in their hills, and it is highly impm able that troope wero ever
sent into so difficult a country to chastise people who, in their own
hauuts, have so great an advantage.
Correct as l ~ i sinformation rovcs of the eituntions of the Prabhu
Kuthsra and K o o d ~Colonel
,
d l f o r d quite srlrprisns 1
s further on by
tallin ns that (p. 455) the Kundn of Brahma is acknowl~dqodto bo the
lake kaoaarorars. A gain, counidering the atnto of our geogrnphiod
knowledge when he wrote, tho description of the lesser and gro~ter
Lohita, the former being known as the I3onnsh or Manasa, and the
latter also called 8ama, evidently to bq reeognised in the Dihong,
iuolines us to believe that reliance may be placed on the authorities
11otod by him, although we caunot overcome the difficulty of making
Ebe Prabhu K u t h u paas subservient to the passago of the Brahuputra
into Assam from the Mansarovara lake.
On my return to Radiya I found, among& the numerous vi~itors
there, all the Singfo Gaums aoknowled n our sovereignty, and likewiee ambassadors from the treot beyon t e Irrnwndd~,in latitude
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twenty-five to twenty-six. Burmans and Bhams were present-the
latter from Mungkhang, west of the Irrawaddy, in latitude twenty-five,
the former frgm various parts of their own empire ; and from the
aource of the Irrgwaddy we had many Khamtis among t.he population
of the place. From Yunan we had t'wo Chinese, who were taken
prisoders with the Burmalls at R~lugpur,but they mere not present with
the ambassadors, hnving been detained by uonle accident on the river.'
It mny be supposcd that I did not neglect to take ad mtage of
tliose opportunities to investigate as fully as I was able the p obability
of any connesion of tho Irrawaddy with the Snupo ; but though the
eziatenoe of a large eastern branch of the former river, hitherto
unknown, was proved, there appeared every roason to conclude, both
from the information of these various tribes, and from tho want of
magnitude of any of the branches of the Irrawaddy, that the Sanpo
oould not possibly have its exit to the ocean by this channel.
The Bisa Clam, with the Singfos from Hukung, cotistructed several
maps for me of that valley, and the route to i t from Sadiya; and some
of them, who had travelled to the sourcee of the Dihing, oonfirmed the
accounts previously received from the Luri Oohayn of the route to the
Khamti settlement on the Irrawaddy.
The season was too far advanced now for an expedition to the
Miahmi hills to the eastward, as the frequent rains mado the'state
of the rivulets so uncertain. My soheme of orossing to the Irrawaddy
was considered too hazardous i~ the present state of our relations with
the Singfos. It remained then only to wait pntiently a t Sadiya for the
return of the o ~ l dseason, and in the meantime to undertake what little
was practicable in the way of eurvey in the neighbourhood. But, the
rivers could afford the only means of seeing the iuterior of the country,
the denso jungles being impassable, and of the rivers the Tenga alone
claimed ikereat; s survey of thu Dibilru sutfioient for protical purposee hnving been recently made by a native surveyor of M r . Scctt's,
from wllose field books I protracted a map.
The Ter~gaPani, like all the rivere in this quarter, minds through
a dense tree jungle : ite breadth at the entrance ia one hundred yards,
dirniuiahi~l~
soon after to eighty. The first three and a Iialf' ~uilcstho
water is perfectly omooth, and the current moderato; loygnd this tho
rapids are Iiumeroua, and it is no longer possible to proceed in any
other boats but canoes.
Lntao, a Bingfo village of six or eight houses, is the only inliabitd spot we saw. I t stands ot the nugle of a deep bend, aud niay be
fieell from the distance of half a mile. It was etuprised by Captaiu
Neufville'~part in 1826,and now, deprived of his slaves, I found the
chiof (a fiua o d man, of a very comm~mioativedie osition), redumd
to the neoemity of guiding the plough with his own Eanda. Many of
the Bingfo villagas had suffered equally with this; and but for the
triflillg aupplies whioh we were able to afford from our atoroe a t
sdi.~a,
a great number of the aoanty population would probably have
b a n ~ m p e l l e dto emigrnto to Hukung
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Fish abound in the rapids of the Tenge, and river turtle of a
very large size are ocousionally found and eaten by the Singfos with
great relish. I witnessed the capture of one of these oreaturee of the
largest eizo ; it was seen enterin a little creek formed by a fallen tree,
and a canoe, manned by three ingfos, was instanly planted across the
opening. One of them, watching hie opportunity, suddenly leaped on
the baok of the animal, wlrich had descended to the bottom of the pool,
and a knife being handed to him, be dipped hi8 head and arms under
water and cut two large notches in its hinder part and made fast to it a
green pliant cane, with which it was easily pulled on shore ; but cased
in a coat 8f mail and armed with sharp teeth at least half an inoh long,
the tnrtle was not yet mastered, and advantage waa taken of its attempt0
at self-defence to secure its houth by presenting a large bamboo, whioh
it constantly snapped at. A m m , sitting on it, next bored the pawe,
which being bound on tho baok with cane, reduced the poor turtle to a
helpless condition, and he wae put on board the boat.
The early settlements of the Khamtis, when fifty or sixty yeare
ago they first crossed the mountainous barrier at the head of the Dihing
m d procured the permission of the Assamese Raja to reside within hia
territories, were here upon the Tengrs Yani ; but there now remains no
vestige of the former populous etate of its bauks. An uninterrupted
tree juugle continued as far as I could explore it. We passed the
Bereng, which is a narrow rivulet, branching off from the Karam.
The Marber we also paaeed, on which are one or two small villagea
of the Khamti Chiefa, who, having been ooncerned with the Bingfoa in
a pluudering inoweion, fled from Badiya on the approach of our force,
and latterly we found the river so much reduced in breadth, and so
choked with f ~ l l e ntreee, that further progress, evon in tha ernallest
oanoe, was impraotimble.
Boaringe on the eurvey peaks to the north afforded means, together
with latitudes, for correcting tlris survey, i u which, from tho nature of
the banke, no measurement could possibly be ndte~upted.
I have omitted in the proper order of time to notico Lieutenant
~onee'seurvey from Rungyur to Bisa, where the troops received orden
to edvenoe towarde the frontier. Lieutenant Jones was placed in
charge of the cattle, with direotions to march to Borhath, and thence
either through the Bengmora distriot to Sndiye, or along the Bori
Dihing to Bisa, whichever should be found practicable ; and though
haraeaect by the nature of hL eharge, he surveyed the route vely
euoceaefully.
I have now oome to the close of the prooeedings of thie eeaeon.
I n the raine preparation waa made for what appeared to be the most
'feasible proposition for the next, which waa to penetrate to tho Lama
oountry on the heads of the Brahmaputra, whero, from the Lamae, we
might at lees), learn somethin definite respeoting the courae of the
8anp0,-wE6thei eastward of L asse it bends to the south, or whether
it oontinuee eastward and paauea round the wumm of the Brahmaputre and Irrawnddy.
b p s were preparsd h m the information reoeived from ~ 8 r i 0
aouraes. One of the mate to the Lama coi~ntryand to the rowme of the
Irrgrnddy; and the other, of the Iiukung valley and route of the
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Burmans from Muugkhung to Assam. The former has been found ae
correct ss a document compiled from eimilar data could be expected ;
and since I had greater faoilities in preparing the other, in being able
to compare the accounts of so many people, I feel confidenoe in it8
general accuracy also. I shall now pause awhile before prooeeding
with an account of my adventures of this season, and endeavour to give
such a description of the tract about Sadiya as will enable those who
have not the opportunity of referring to my large map to form some
idea of the peculiar features of the country a d its scenery.
The termination of the valley of Assam is a spacious level plain, of
a quadrangular form, in the midst of which is the town or village of
Sadiya, situatod on the Kundil nullah, two miles inland from the Brahmaputra, and tllirteen miles east from the point of o o d u e n w of thie
stream with the great Dihong.
The plain is intersected by m m y rivers, the prinoipal of whioh are
t.he Brallmaputra, issuing from the pase of the Prabhu Kuthar, which
is about forty-two miles distallt in a direction a little north of east ;
the Noa Dihiug, which emergeA from tho hills at Kasan, about forty
miles distant in a south-easterly direction, and joins the Brahmaputre
about seven miles beyond Sadiya ; the Dibong, interseoting the higher
angle of the quadrangle, which immediately north of Gadiya reaohea
the latitltde of 28' 15 ; and the Dihong, pouring its copious supplies from
a conspicuous break in the range which skirts the plain running from
the same angle to the south-west. The Kararu and Tenga Pani, with
numerous other petty rivulets, h ~ v et.heir rise in the mountairls south
of the Prabhu K u t b r , and they run nearly parallel with and, near the
Brahmaputra ; the former falling into the Suhatu, nearly opposite to
where the Digaru, from the northern mountnins? descends in a torrent
to the northern bmnch, and the latter having rts mouth near that of
the Noa Dibing, south of the plain, the Bori Dihing separates it horn
the Na a hille, running nearly westward. The quantity of cultivation
within t is apaoe is very small. The villa es of Sadiya do not extend
more than six milea between the post and t e Dilirang river. Beyond
Badiya, on the north side of the river, the tract is an o n i n t u r r ~ ~ ~ t s , l
nngle to the foot of the hills, and on its soutll side the little villnge of
L t a o , that on the Buhatu island. of the4Tao UoLaiu. nud a Khaku
-rillnge near the Dihing, form mere specks in the widely spread
wildernees.
The mountain soenery of Sadiya would form a noble subjeat ror R
anorama, though the distanoe of the hills is rather too great for the
fuBer features required in s detached pioture. To the aoutll the high
Naga Hills borderrng Aaaam beyond tlie Bori Dihing lift their head.
above the tree jungie of the opposite bank of the Brahmaputrn ; to the
W.m d S.W. the ranges are too distant to be visible; but in tlm N . W .
they rim to s considerable height, \vllerc the inount~inR r ~ g i ~of~ gthe
Ahore towers abovovg the Paai village ; tbenoe there is a sodden fhll, sod
in the opei~isgof tlre Dihong the hilla dimillis11 to a compamtively
mall size, over whioh, however, a olustar of remwknhle praks, clothed
in heavy anow, ue oocsaiounlly to l a seen iu tho very c l w r \ventha
of tho winte~montha, bearing about 3 1 0°, or i~earlynor1 h-west.
ate evidently muth sf the Dihong in its murse from TV. t o li , and are
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very distant. On the opposite side of the bank riees a oonioal moun.
tain (whioh at*the mouth of the Dihong, ~ n in
d that river, forme a moat
oonepiouous object). The Abors call it Regrun, and deolare that it ie the
residence of a sylvan deity. The rango continue0 round to the north,
overtopped near Regam by n high-peaked ridge of six or seven thousand
feet highi ktaining its snowy covering only during the oolder monf,b.
Nearly north the tops are sometimes to be dietinpished of a range at r
oonsiderable distance, which, from more favorable points of view, 1s seen
to be n oontinued line of heavy snow. The opening of the Dibong is
markod by a oorresponding fall of the hills immediately to the north.
Turning to the N.E. a more interesting group presents itself. The first
and highest in the horizon is the turret-f'orm, to which we have given the
name of Badiya Peak ; its base extends to the Dibong on the left, and
to the right it covers a cbnsidernble extent, allowing a more distant olw
of mountains to peep above its sloping sides. The nest is the huge threepeaked m ~ u n t a i noalled Thigrithoya by tho Meeshmeea, a magnificent
object from the singulrtr outlins. It is succeedeh by a wall always ,
streaked with the pure white of its beautiful mantle, after one or two
minor yet interesting peaks. Thothotlleyn, a high round-backed ridge,
rises high above the ranges' near thu Tcund, or f'rabhu Kuthar.
is then a fall, but the gap is filled with mountains low in appearance,
because they are distant, and the channel of the river is not there as has
been supposed, though that is t l l ~
p1:~ceof its issue to the plains, but in
faot winde round the group ~ituatcdin thie gap and running first to the
N. W. till it washes tho bnso to Thnthutheya ; it then traverses back to tbe '
southnfnrd. Immeclitrtely to tlto east the ranges at tho distance of
forty-five miles are high, and snow ia been on some of them throughout
the cold season, but the Imt peak in that direction is the loftiest t,o be
sean (of those whose heights have -been ascertained) ; and so remarkable
and nlagnificent a tower it is, that it has been evor known amongst ua
by the name of Beacon, and it llns 1)cen seen* at the distance of olle
hundred and thirty milee. Turret Pcak i~ also remarkable-ncnr to
Thatlluthcys in tho horizon, but distant-tliat it ought not to bo forgotten. Boyond Beacon, or D n p h ~Bllum ns it is called by ttho Singf08,
the lofty mountains suddenly retrograde to n considt~inbledistancr, and
form a deop bmin, the ~ o r ~ t h e rancl
n eastorn siclea of whioll are nlono
visiblo ; through tllcr centre of this basin tho Uihing winds, having its
sources in tho most distant point.
On tho 8th of October the river had fallen considerably, and fair
weather had apparently set in when I started. I took with ma ten
young Khamtis from Sadiya, armed with xuakets, and fifteen to oarry
my provisions, my aextant, and a few olothoa, and, to save the lnbour of
building; a shed for proteotion from the hsavy evening dews, I took t~
far an the Lpri Oohayn'e village a smell tent. Lieutenant Burlton had
been ~ p p h t e d # join
b me, but I was not informed of thie till 1 had
advanced five or dx daya' journey, ~ n dhe was still at BiahenathEven so emah sn rrocession of strength to our party na hie oornp~ny
woilld hnve giveh me might have given my lnboura a succoesful temination, for with one staunch friend who knew how to uae a double-
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barrelled gun, I should have been very ill inclined to auffer myself to
be bullied by the barbarian Meeshmees. As it was, I felt confidence only
in one point, whioh was that in a case of emergency I sho~oald stand
the best ohance of being deserted by my Icbaruti followers.
I took one Hindilstani to prepare my food, and oue Burmar! to
eupply hie place in case of hie *ability to proceed with me. One of
the Chineee, whom I h2ve 'before mentioned as taken prisoner at
Rungpur, was readily induced to accompauy me by the prospect of
reaching Yunan from that part of Thibet which we expected to enter,
where, as I had already ascertained, some of hi8 countrymen are
always to be found.
The Luri Gohayn had left his village, at the foot of the hills. to the
care of some of his people and had resided with us at Sadiya from the
oommencement of the rainy seanon. l i e now accompanied me, and to
hie arrangement and good mmiagemeut I looked for sucoess, as he had
more communication with the Meeshmeea, and possessed more influence
with them, thau any of his brethren. A fine young Aeearnese uoble
had often expressed hie wish to take advantnge of my escort to pay a
visit to the holy Brahmakund, aud he had induced the good old Bor
Clohayn to oonaent also to join us. They, with their Brahmun:* who
was to offioiate at the puja, for the pro er performance of which the
Puranae had been oonsulted, and wit their followers, considerably
augmented my party and afforded much entertainment b~ the dificulties into which they were thrown on the journey (partioularly when
they enoountered leeches in the jungles,) and the wonder they exhibited at the novelties of the rapids. The scenery improved p e a t l y
U we advauoed eastward, and received the happiest effect from the
delightful clearness of the atmosphere and the brightuess of an unclouded
eky. Proceeding a few miles beyond Sadiya, it is soon perceived
that the Sadiya peak is not a single tower rising high iuto the skies,
but baa that appearance from 3 0 being the eud of a wall-like ridpe
running eastward, and indeed, wlien Recn from the Suhnt-BLukh, ~ t s
lofty peak is no longer to bo clietingnial~ed wit11 ccrtniuty iu the long
wall, whith rrvcllee nearly to three-pealied 'I lligritheya. That, mountuin is now flncly dovelopell, and tho ruggetlnt~ssof' its outline. men
fro111 tllis ntlnr p o i ~ ~oft view, incrcnscs its improviug egect. From
hellce, too, tllc I~ec~vy
snows befine nllr~tledto, 11orth of Sadiyn, whioh
are scwce spcn from thc station, overtoppiug the nearer ranges, are
bellel(1 etretclling far to the east nnd wcrt, filling up tho low ap new
the ias~ieof (110 i)il,ong to the plains; and the direotion from t e opening of the Uihong oflorriling nu uuinterr~~pted
view up it to the northwe% afford0 n fine pro~poctof its faint and dietant gmup of snow-clnd
peaks. But the proximity of the northem maes of mountains does
not errnit ue to form any accl~rnteidea of the disposition of the
f d e r rangen, or of the nature of the oouutry bet necu iia nnll Thibnt.
When we reached the Kharam we fouild that the floods of the
s m o n hnd re-opened a bhnllnd whir11 l ~ a dbeen long dry, find
k u ~ nR a the %tori, or L n d river, by which exlrres~ionthey dcsignnte
-------
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thole brlrnclira which, by the conataut changes going on in these riolmt
mountain streams, have either dried up or loet their aoneequenoe. Whoa

with111 the Karam, the changes iu the grouping of the yeah briugr
forward a noble augar-loaf peak, aud those ranges uear the Kund, now
gmrvn RO much uerrer, look more wild and bold. A small telescope
enabled me ~t Challa to distinguish olearly 3 solitary pine here m d then
strotchiug its\black area forth in the midst of the white field.
The bark of the great deer, and the allrill cry of the fishing eagle,
alone disturb the silouce of them wilds, and a large inseot, their iuhabitnnt, makes a reiterated whizzing like tho sound of some vwt fly-wheel
butfeting the air at every revolution. Tigere ara numerous.
The further preparations ~lecessnryat Challa wsre to give intimw
tion of cur intended visit to the friendly Tai'n tribe beyond the Uund
to prepare baskote for carrying within the hills, aud to get ready for the
'ourney the Gam of the hleeshmees of the village, and two or three of
his people, who were to go with us as interpretem. I had observrtione
for latitude, which gave for my Iiouse, in tho centre of the villege,
!27O 48'.

at
From the Taine we reoeived M answer expreaeing their
our a.pproaoh, and by the 19th October we were ready to eet out,
having oompleted for each lunn a small basket, made dat to fit the baok,
with a small eupporter of wood for the ehoulders, and we had a stook
of twelve days' provisions. Tho only instruments that I carried were e
sextant and false horizon, a good compaes, a Wollaston's thermometrio
barometer, and 3 barometer of the common kind. The fcrmer of these
two I found had its thread divided, by inverting it in carriage, and coqw e n t 1 it would not give the differenoe of he' ht from Sadi a, and
though afterwards enjoined the utmost nare to t e mnnahose usina*
it wae to harry it, invariably found on my'arrival at a, new etntion thet
mme unlucky inversion-id the oouree of the journey had similarly,
deranged it ; nor can thie be wondered at, weing that dl a msn'a o m w~
employed in pre66rving hb own limbs from iqjnry by a fall from the
rugged precipia we oowioually olambered over. The tube of the other
barometer lmted a verp few days.
The fiat night we halted in the bed of the Liit rivulet, of little
breadth, yet violent enough to bring down atones of enornoun bulk.
The next morning, when we pauwd the Kuud on thq side of the
hill above it, we were entering on novel ground. The Bor Qohayn's
party had returned previouely. I lid sufficient curiosity to wish to
accompany them, but wur unwilling to tire myself and party by an
unnecessary expedition.
8uoh woa the nature of our alippery aud rugged path, that
although we passed tho holy pool about nine o'olock, it wss twelvo when
we arrived at the mouth of the Mtee rivulet, one thouemd yarcls beyond
it. The next reach wae in the dirsction N. 22 E., but after adebate OD
our ability to proceed by the dangerous path of the river-side, it W ~ I
reeolved that we should avoid it aud croes the hills instead. A little
Meesbmee bo led the way, clambering up the face of a perpendioul~rrock,
essieted by a fl~ n g i n gcane, rnade fast for tho convenience of paasengen
to eonle tree above. All that 1 mu111~urmisoof our direction mas t h ~ we
t
were travelling towards tho cant, hut whether north-east or south-eut, it
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was impossible to say ; and owing to the sharpness of the ascent, the dietanae got over was equally uncertain. I n the evening the Thatbutheye
mountain defined the limit of our movements towards the eaat by the
help of a bearing op it ; but instead of having a rid e-like form, it ww
now a high sugar-loafed peak, and the name only ena led me to recopise
it. JVe had orossed one ridge, and to oyr north, at the base of the hill,
could hear the Brahmapntra rolling albng. The viem was limited to
the extremities of two sharp 'bends of the river; the bille, clothed in black
forest, rose above us on each side, and Thathutheya above overlooked
them.* Although we hnd advanced but a few miles beyond the Kund,
yet it was nearly dark before we halted. Not 8 bit of level ground large
enough t o spread a blanket could be found, and with y a t labour aud
perseverance my people scraped away a part of the hill a face, wl~erethe
trunk of a large tree, acting as a support to the ground behind it,
favoured the operation, and over my bed-place, as the sky looked threatening, I had a few branches plaoed as a shelter.
A new scene opened on us when we sur~uountedthe next ridge.
We gained a muoh more extensive view, but much of its grandeur waa
bet on the hill-side by the clouds enveloping the mountaine depriving
ue of a sight of their summits. On our east we were glad to see low green
Bills, with pdchee of oultivation, and here and there an aeeembly of three
or four houses r beyond a deep, wide, dell punk, of whioh the bottom was
hidden, but on its opposite side a large mountain rose from an extended
base and hid its head in the canopy of dense vapoure. The o h m of the
Brahmrtputra could be seen extending to the north-east, but ita q o M ness limited the view and closed it abruptly.
On the side of Assam the bird's-eye viem was extremely beautiful.
The mountains beyond ther Dihong were distinctly visible, yet distapt
aa they were the undefined horizon rose far above their level, intersecting the plain. The silver river here and there exhibited its bright white
light, and on the right the bases of the high northern mass mere seen
one beyond another projecting out into tlie level surface of the wide
plain ; hovering between 11s nnd tho depth below, were white curled
clouds in innumerable little patches.
While atanding on the rid e the clouds which had looked threatenin6 began to annoy us with R s owel*,which soon increased to a hortvy
fdl of rain ; nnd anxious as we were to move on, or a t least obtain
good shelter, tvo were oompelled to take refhge in s small field hut
built for tllc accon~modationof laborers who come some distance from
their hollies to cultivate the more favoured spots. The thermometer
in the middle of the day in the! plains had latterly stood at 8:3* or 84O ;
at twelve o'clook to-day it wna at 61 O, ~ n me
d foiind it escessivel~cold.
The effeot of a eudden chan e of tempernture to. the nmount of 30' is
felt much more than would% imagined or hae often been noticed by
hvellere.
The rain continued and confined ue to our hut, but we were
risitpd by B party of women who had been out with their long conical
bmknta on their backs to bring in s store of grain and roots from a diafield, and they promised us neoistonce from the tillage i n , the few
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trifles we required. I n the coldest weather they
, v e v gantib
olothed. A coarse thick petticoat of blue cotton, wore by themselves,in
their oommon drear ; i t reaches to the kuee, and has merely a slit in it
to admit the head through. T h y are excessively dirty, and at all times
and Reaaons have a short pipe in their mouths.
we could perceive one or two large houses a t the distance of but
half a lnile on the facg of tlio ilcst hill, and were informed by ollr
visitors thst we might there shelter our while party as they were empty.
The next day the rain still continued to fall heavily, but we took
advantage of a slight iutermission to 80 round the hollow to the ,
opposite side, and were well pleased to make the exchange for n large
house well sheltered from the boisterous wind. At inbnals of a fen
feet the Mkeshmees cut a square hole in their bamboo floors, and fom n
hearth there of earth, eupported by cross beams below. These, to the ,
number of eight or ten, were quickly covered with burning faggoots by I
my shivering people, and the smoke, having no exit through the wetted '
roof, soon became an almost unbearable nuisanw. I have remarked
that a great number of the Meeshmees have their b m habitually contracten 'from the custom of half shutting their eyes against the pen*
trating gae arising from their wood fires. The hoilso we were in had I
been d88erted on account of two or three deaths of member8 of the '
I
Oarn's family having happened in it.
The Gam of Dilling, with hie daughter, a young damsel, the calf ,
of whose leg would have measured more in circumference than both
mine, came to eee the white man. Though dignified with rank, their
appearance was no better than that of commonem, The lady wuo
highly p l e a d with a string of red glasu beads, and not only gave me
a fowl in return, b.ut by informing her acquaintanoe of^ the beauty of
my Fares, procured me other offers of barter.
Three days we remained confined to thie hovel, and on the fourth,
the 25th October, were well pleaaed at tho proepeot of a change. Heavy
maaaes of white olouds rolled along the dells below, and rieing up the
hill'e face, enabled ua to see that on the peaks to the north enow had
fallen in aonsiderable quantity. The sun's iduence helped to disaipae
the miste and discovered to ua our situation. On the west we had 8
narrow glimpse of Assnm ; to the north wo saw the Bmhmaputro, d
in ite n m o w chaam n ~ dwhite with foam. The majestio
Thatbutheye closed the view in that direction, and on the eact we were
mparated only by the dee ravine of the Disu rivulet from tlle large
mountain Thernntheya. E n o r gathela on the summits of both the^
in the oolder months, but on T h c m a t h e ~it. ~doee not remain long. w e
dsnanded to the bed of tlla Disu by a vnry rugged path, admitting but
of dow rogress, and traversing the bssc of l'hematlic?ya, we nppro.Ohed
the Bra lmoputra in a northerly direction. Several water-fills were
passed, and amongut them one of ~ingularbeauty, though the stream
le emall. It firat shoots olear over t t e brink of a high rook, which
nearly perpendioulu and quite smooth, and then, dividing into mi&
almoet diaap
O r r pat waa g e n e n ly throu
now and then an
cleord for cul*
intrrruirsion of graqs in npots
tivation with vest labour.
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and saw it foaming a t the foot of the p r 0 0 i p i ~below W, aud sllortly
we descended to the bed, and halted on a small ~ a t c hof sand.
The rocks in the bed are of such enormous size, that it i~ difficult to
believe tho river can bring them down, even in the rainy mason ; but
they nre evidently not in sittr, such a variety of species are found. Syenitic granite-garnet rock, in which the garnets are found seven-tenths of
an inch in diameter-serpentine, of a flinty hardness, alrd primitive limetone, are in lnrger quantity. The base of Thematheya, on our right, is
of the same groy carbonate of lime, and perhaps the whole mountain.
We hncl hitherto assed only granite gneiss and mica slate
The river is ere but forty to si.xty yards wide. I got meridi~n
altitudes of two stars, which gave tho latitude 2 7 O 54' 5'2 " 4. Dilling, the
polat of depdure, is fixed by a bearing on the bend of the river below
the Knnd, and others on Thama and ~ h a t h ~ z t h e i;a sand the observations
for latitude, both excellent, limit the distance made in our day's journey,
which deviates little in direction from north to south, but a few miles.
r
1he commencement of our march the following day w ~ uover a singululy tlifficult place, mllero the river rushes with great violence under
tlie face of a perpendicular cliff. There is no path, and it is a perfect
clnmber, in which safety mould be completely endangered by any other
mode of carriage than that adopted, which leaves the hands free. W e
continued along the left bank of the river t,o the mouth of the Lung,
where we found Ghalum, who had parted from us six days before to have
a bridge built ; and for this mark of attention we were heartily obliged
when we saw stretched between two opposite trees the cane suspension
bridge, by mhioh we must otherwise have orossed. The direction of our
route was still north, and we left the river where it bends from the northwest, round the base of a hill we were to ascend that eurmounted, we
again elljoyed the sight of our resting-place, whioh had been risible from
Dilling ; but thongh Glhalurn's house was now near in horizontal distanre, a most fatiguing part of the journey remained t o be performed in
descending down the body of the 00 river and ascending the opposite
hagllt. It was five o'clock in the evening when at lnut our fatigues of
the day ceaned. While at Glhnlurn's, I had three good observntiolla fur
latitndr,-two of northern stars, and ono of the sun, whicb gnve 27 0 ar ( j t
33" 2. Of the direction from Uilling, I could now bo quite sure, as 1 not
only had bearings from thenoe on Cihalum's house, but coold now remgniw a low peak very near our halting-place at Dilling. Making every
allowance for the difficulties of the path, it would appear scaroely rredible
without this best of evidenoe, that wo had been employed tho eut ire day
in advanoillg lesr than two milos. After leaving tho Brnhmnputra, we
P~~~~ several of tho open @potsformerly cultivated, nnd nlso thmugh
some fipldn belonging to Tharon, a village on our loft. The Rccnery wnn
more mnfined, the view being limited to t l ~ o
hills inlnlediately bordering
tho river, which do not riso here to a great height.
l v e rcrc ruoht hcnrtily wclaomcd 11your rudn friends, pndicolnrly
b old ~ l l n l l l n ~n~lvo
,
seaned drligllted with onr visit, nlid we were
W h ~ Ir was) rurroundcd by tlln irlnlalns of his hoiao and n few of
the. llei~hhourethe wholo evening, all nnxioos t o sntiqfy their innoront.
Curloqif~y~ w i t ~byd tlie odd fmhiou cf my eplwr~loud t 11a n ~ : ~ g inrt
c
of the ievirihle n~i~eioian
of my onnlFhox.
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The next day a t day-light there was a great bustle without, wit11
much noiw, whioh I found was oauaed by the pursuit of one of their hill
cnttle called mithun, whioh wae to be slain for a feast in honor of ou
arrival. Company began to arrive a t an early hour from the neighbouring
villages, and when tho feast was ready, we had a very numerous assembly.
A large quentity of the meat was minced and mixed with flour of the
mama, thon mada up into oylinders of leaves, into whioh it was premed
and cooked. These were handed about in trays of plaited bambooa,
with plenty of m d h , or fermented liquor, prepared aleo from the marua;
but they presented me with a n entire hind-leg, to o ~ o k,after my own
fnshion, and to the better ,Khamptie of my party they aleo presented
separate portions. The Luri Gohayn alone forbore to eat of it, thinking that it too nearly resembled beef, which, not from the maximeof Lia
own religion, but from a wish to cultivate the good opinion of Hindu,
he had lon discontinued to taete of. I was constantly thronged and
made to e&bit my ouriosities, ss
and muaiod snuff-box,
which laat was kept in oonstant
The lower classes of the
ae rude looking ae can well
be imagined. Their ordinary clothing consists of la single strip of cloth,
which ia ae narrow as its purpose possibly permits, and they wear on occasions of coremony the jacket which I have alreRdp described as fashioned
with so little art. I t comes half-way down the thigh, and ie mado of 8
straight piece of blue and red striped oloth,doubled in the middle, the two
sides eown together like a sack, leaving q a c e for the exit of the arms fit
f he top, and a slit in the middle, fumed in the weaving, admits, in lihe
mannor, the passage of the head. The hair is turned up and tied in 8
small knot on the crowll, aud this custom serves to dietinguish them from
the Digbong Meeshmees, whom they always designate "orop haired ;"-a
narrow b d t of skin over the right shoulder sustains a large heavy knife
with its sheath. The knifo servcs for all purposes of agricultural and
domestio economy ; it is appliecl, in tlic same way with the Singfo Da, to
open n pnssnge tlrrough jungle Tlie otlier apparatus nppertcbining to drem
cnnhsts of' R 1,rondcr belt, worn across the left shoulder, carrying both
before nn(1 brlliild plntee of' brass, which may be termed back and
brenstplntes ; thcy nro of four or five inches diameter, nud beaten into a
curvcrl or s ~ ~ l ~ c r iform,
c a l hut they appear to be rather ornnmetitnl than
rlaeful. X pnuc.11 of monkey's eltin at the girdle is also suspended to a
bolt mntniuing tobacco, the emall pipe and the case for flint nnd tinder
o r m ~ don one ~irlewith a strong steel. Both thit aud tho pi e are
~ m m o n l gnf ~ ~ t i n r smntlufacture,
e
and are frequently engrareBkth
letters. Thc Cllineao of Yunan readily interpreted the ohsractene upon
one tn ai~nifj.," mnde s t the ehop of"," should it prove bad, p l e v
to bring it 11ack to tho makw, who will exchnngo it." A Rpem 10
constnntly carrir~lill tho hand, tlie head of which in manufaotured by
thc~maelves,ot' soft iron, procured from tho Singfoe ; tlle rhaR is of *
pnron~and brittle \vr.oo,l, xlld it hnr little rrmmblanca of n weapon fitted
for war. Tll~il.aworcls nro Chinuse mnde, very long and
rtmight, ant1 of oqllnl h d t h , orllnmantsd someti~ncs wit 11 R kiud of
red hair. l'hcy hrtrs c~c!ell+wt,
crrlan bows.
'l'he CliicD arc rren ~rrnplt~d
in long donka of Thihctnn n7011mq
or in l~nlldsoolrjncIit3ts nf the sltrnr, pmerplly dyed red or fit ripod will1

many colours. The head-dress is not roolarkable ; iu the fields it is
merely a ,hemispl~erioallyshaped cay of split cane, and in their homes

tlley
to wear a red strip of niusliu, encircliug the head as a
turban-. - Their ear-rings. differ accordiug to their wealth ;those most
esteemed (and when tho lobe of tlie ears has been sufficiently e x h n d d )
me formed of tt cylinder of thiu plate silver, t a p r i n g in diameter to
the centre, the latter beiug often one inch, aud the former one inch
and a half.
The wives of the Chiefs are l~abitedin petticonte, brought &xu
the plains. They wear a profusion of beads, frequently a dozen ~trhgs;
and when they me of a sort of white porcclaill, their equipment rnuet
weigh at least ten pounds. Other necklaces are of ccjlorless glass, mixed
with oblong pieces of coarse carnelian, and all' of Thibetan or Chineso
manufaotnre. The ornament for the head is a plate of silver as thin
as paper, gore-shaped, and long enough to cross over the forehead. One
aort of ear-ring had a remarkble appearance ; it is a brass wire ring,
three or four inches in diameter, put through the top of the ear airtl
having suspended to it a triangular plate of silver, whioh remains in tho
direchon of the shoulders.
Polygamy is allowed-the limlt 1s only the inability or disinclination of the Chief to exchange more hill cattle for hew wives. My host,
Ohalum, had then ten,-two or three in the house, and the remainder, to
avoid domestic quarrels, hare separate llouses assigued .them at solllc
little distance, or live wit11 their relations. A s llns already appeared,
they suffer no eort of restraint, but young and old mix with tho men
in the perfomanco of every kind of labour except hunting.
(3halunl's riches were evident in the embellishments of one wall of
the interior of his dwelling; there, on bamboos extending tho wholo
length, were rows of the blackened skulls of mithuns, Tllibet cows and
those of the plains, some hogs, and a few benrs, deer, and rnonkej-a
The estimation of wealth is to be guided by the nunlber of the skull9
of the mithuns and cattle of the Lamas, which are of the greatest.
value. I was in the course of my jnurney in the liouse of one man
who ia accused of the shabby trick of retaining on his walls tlie skulls
of his father's timo, thereby inlpnsiug on all but tlios~of 'IIP ncighl~ourhood. I understood that they were gcnrmlly pilvd witJ~iua little
palisade, which marks the spot where the ('hicf' lies hui-ied. Of their
mli8ion I only learned that they mcrifiro fowls or pigs to their ~ ~ l v a u
deitlas whenever illness or mistbrtune of' an\- kind visits them, nnd 011
these occasions a sprig of a plnnt i n p1urc.J at the door to illfaul.rn
strangers that the house is under a bau for the time, aucl thnt it must uot
be entered. Ghalum's houso is about onn hundred and thirty feet long
and eloven wide, raised on posts suffieicutly Ligl~to give plenty of
room below to the hogs.
7'110 morning after tlln fond a number of visitore still rernnincd,
~ ~ O to
U see
S what I should produce as pwscrts, and clnxious thernarlvss
to share, tllougll wit )lout pretcnniom. I t lind heon nt first intendrd thnt
We should dellenti on Krisong, the elder hrotlicr of tho tllreo Ta'in I'Ilitfs,
for arrnngemonta in f'urtl~crnilreof 111yacll41111e. He is osteenlrd ns bc~illg
tho more nlnrtinl and deci(ltd cl~:l~,ru~tr.r,
auil his i~rfluencc!in Iris on rl
tribe, and wit11 t11r El i r l i i ~ r nlq.,, i \ ~.u,i~rrluently
grentf~r;b ~ hc
~ twar

absent with a party of men to assist the Chibong Gam s g a i n ~an
t inmp
sion of the Dibong Meeahmees at the village of the former, distant two
days' journey in a northerly direction. H a d this man been present, md
had he ontered into our viewe, sucoess would have been more probable,
from the operation of fear with the Mizhus.
I n his nbeence, it only remained to engage the servicee of Iria
bmthers, Ghalurn and Khosha. I presented them with jackete of
aorrrlet broadoloth, large silver ear-rings, and red handkerohiefs, with
B few other trifles, and did not omit to send to Krison a house a similar
present, though of less vnlae. Immediately after t e distribution, I
observed a number of the visitore quit the house with a rather dismntented air. Those who had received gifts mere long busy in admiring
them, and while discwing their merits I perceived great deference wee
p i d to the judgment of Ruding, a Chief of the Mizhu tribe, whom
intercourse with the Lamas is frequent, and who laid down the law on
this occasion with dl the dignity and authority becoming so experienced
and enlightened a traveller.
The Meeshmees differ with the other hill tribes in their habit of
tdioking-every man amon them is a petty merohant. They did
not seem to comprehend why should be unwilling to part with any
of my atores for an equivalent, and I waa amused a t their exhibition
of cunning in attempting to draw me into making a bargain.
I n the meantime a good deal of discusion hnd taken place
between the Luri Gohayn and Meeshmee Chiefs about our journey, in
which Ruding had joined, and he soon became very anxious to have
the sole merit of guidin me, laying great stress on his rank amongst
the Mizhu tribe, and is great influence with the Lamas. I had
observed him pretty olosely, and felt inclined to hold no very favorable
o inion of him. His house is so far removed from the side of Beeam,
t at he would not have muoh to apprehend from our anger, and the
only hold upon him resulted from his connexion with the Tains, by
marriage with a daughter of Khosha. But he waa very urgent in
representing that the presence of any of t11e T e M with me would not
be at all advantageous.
Cthdum was very willing to set out with me, but was n n l u c u ~
lnme from some sli ht hurt, sud Khosha was .en aged in the momentous occupntion of uilding a new house, and woo d not on any socount
desist fro111 hie pereonal auperintendenoe.
My detention here for four days had c a m an awkward diminution of my dock of provisions, and this was an additiona1,remon to
move onward, more es ecinlly ae Ghalum had not the means of eupplp
ing me. It was there ore resolved to remore to Khoshn's, whose flelh
hod yielded him a more plentiful crop. On the 3l.t October we t ~ t
o d and retraced our ateps down the desaont to the Zb, md up the o p p ~ i b
ridge; from thenco we turned to the east and passed the rmmmlt of a
hill, and then moved .through alternate cultifstion and pm jungle
on Llre fnoe of the hill in an easterly direotion, to Khosha's, and found
it an ensy march. The direction of our route waa aftorwnrds
aaoertained by w e n d i n g a oeighbouring hill, whenoe ~bnlllm's
distinguished, end also thr two mount~ina,to one of vhich,
=PI)
I'leruatheyo, we had now approached \ ery olowly. Again two nlt itudts
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wore observed here for latitude. A view in another direotion was
now
to us, but was not extensive enough to be very interesting.
Me overlooked the Luug river in its south-easterly bend behind Thernatheya, mid in the same direction could perceive a little snow laying
on tho peaks north of the Dihing.
As we seemed now, though contrary to my wish, to remaiu dependent upon Iluding, I had n conference with him, and admonished him
of the degree of responsibility in the office he was about to undertake ;
on the other hand, I warned the Ta'ins also against assuring me too
liglitly of their belief of Ruding's good faith. The next day Khosha
made good his promise in a manner more handsome than I expeoted,
and for a few seers of salt procured me six days' provisiom, with
which I instantly sot f o r a r d , with Khosha and his son in company :
the 'latter mas to proceed with us. Our march was in an easterly
direction, on the southern face of some high hills; first through some
oultivation, and then down a very steep descent through tree jungle,
to the dell of the Indal rivulet. Tho ascent on the oppoaite bank
was very steep and diffioult, and nfter nearly three hours' fatiguing
march wo were still in sight of Khosha's liouse, bearings on which
with Thematheya give the distance aud direction of the day's journey.
We halted with a Chief named Naebra., who, according to the oustom
of these hospitable people, killed us a hog. I gave him in return a pair
of large silver ear-rings. His house is a ruinous hovel, and his cousequence can be but small ; but he was very officious in offering his
nervices for my journey, and asserted that he and Ruding could ensure
me against all diffioulties with the Mizhu tribe. The rock appeared
to be the same white talc slate, and lower down, in the .hollow, mica
slate.
I n the morning Khoaha returned and took his son with ,him, promising, however, to follow me to Ruding's, should Ghalum remain unable
to proceed. IIe went early without informing me of his intentions.
Thus defeated in my urpose of having the security of the presence of
Chief of his tribe, agreed with the Gohayn that fnrther delay was
to be preferred if we could oontrive some more certain nrrangement.
I left our provisions under the care of a few men, and returned to
Khosha'e, who now seemed really ooncerned, and promised that if Ghnlum's lamenens should continue to disablo him, lle would himself. go
with us in hie placo. W e found that Qhalum had actually set out,
and had proaeeded to join us by way of tho Luri. There now a pearcd
a prospect of starting in earnest, and on the 4th I wns delig ted t n
~dvancoin the field of discovcry. The party was divided, one-half
returning by Eludi~g'sto bring on the things left there, and the other
with mo proceedin by a much better path down to tho Luri'e banks,
where we awaited t e arrival of the others. It wne now evident that
our going to Nmbm's had been contrived only to give him M opportunity of begging, under the pretext of presenting hia hog.
On the banks of tho Luri wo marchod at a ood ace througn
bhnlnlbuo jlmglo on a narrow level strip of ground. T e I&
eeshmees
'
infornlcd 11s that, advantageous as the level was for lice cultivation, tlqy
were obligecl to relinqiiiah it from suffering in health in the lew
grounds. IVe halted in the bed of the Luri on a stone bed, nud posted
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the sentries
if an attaok had been expected. The next day r e am
timed to advance up the Luri, ~lmetimesover the large bouldem on
its banks, and sometimes through fields and gram jungle, a little elsvnted above the river on the hill's side. From the mouth of the
T h m g , where it joins the Luri from the north, we oommenoed the
mceut of a hill by a very difficult- path, almost blocked up with troe
jungle. w e afterwards pc~ssedthrough several fields, and observed that
the creets of the hille opposite were spotted with oultivation. We halted
a t the house of a Mizhu Chief named Mosha, who a few months
before had led an expedition to plundor the Luri Oohayn's village, but
he failed in his attempt, the acoidental firing of a gun in the aourse of
the evening givin rise to the supposition that an alarm had been
given. The party ad been lying in wait for the approach of night,
and their cowardice is apparent from the circumstance of their aotuallp
leaving on the ground some of their weapons. When first strnck with
the idea that the village was alarmed, they cornmencod a hasty flight.
Their use of poisoned arrows ia in character with their treacherous
and dastardly mode of warfare.
The boulders in the Luri aro generally of sienitio granite. On the
aeoent of the mountain we found gr~eisspassing to mioa slate.
Mosha, sl3 usual, killed a hog, and was rewarded in return with 8
suitable preaent. H e expressed his readiness to accompany me if I were
pleased, and of course he was invited, ae I conaidered it advantageoufi
to throw some responeibility on a Mizhu residing near the Tnins. The
eat length of his house, and tho number of ekulla ornamenting it,
Eepealc him a rich man.
W e were joined, very much to my satisfaotion, by Ghalum, and
my Burman, who had been lame and obliged to halt, by marching over
so much rook.
W e started early the nest morning, underatanding that we hsd
a most lnborio~ismarch hefore us to the nest place, where w ~ t e roould
be found. Our courso was still enat, but we had left the Luri,whioh ia
from the south-eastern monntaine. The neceut of the nest mountain
wc found very difEoult and fatiping for some hours, rery eteep through
heavy foreat ; lntterly it was more in steppes, where a sudden ascent ifi
followed by a lon gentle elope or near1 even ridge. A t the aummitof
our high ridge
got a very good o servation of the sun'e meridian
altitude, and once or twice in the way up we enjoyed partial views of
the tract behind na.
011r approach to tlre s~lmmitW;M marked by greater steepness s l d
diEculty, and at lnst by the absence of all larger trees, which gnv9
place to those of very stunted gmwth or to low bushes, indicating
thcL ap arance what waa asserted by our guide* that mow rernniul
here. r m a y be suppeed what interest waa excited ns each new gin
on the mountain'e steep faoe brought me nearer to that height wh~noe
'I orpeded to overlook the unknokn mgione through which the n r h m s p u t n hps ita hidden coum, but I suffered dirappointm~nt. ~ n o t h c r
mountain rob' oloee to this one on its east, and w h e r ~the rap~i(~ioug
rlouds permitted, through their resual opeeinga, a pa**1ng glimpse of
tho rugged country beyond, all I could crreive wnx R r - c l d ruouutnin
or pgtoh of mow. To the south-east t it?' h r i N3J U R L ~ Up ~ r ~ v i v e ~ r
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tlle snowy peaks were partially vhible, whore it has its source. 1t
was evident tlint the extreme of that valley or glen wm not far dish~nt.

To the north this peak is oonnected with others of greater altitudo, aud

I was sorry to find that heavy olouds i n that direotion completely
obstrriotcd the view.
\C70 had been refreshed, while halting on the top, wltn numerous
berries of a peouliar kind, growing i n luxurious branches like ourrants.
They are without etonee, and juicy : wheu unripe, they are of a pure
or greenhh white, and when riponed, of a beautiful azure blue. W o
Lad not desoended very far before we found water trickling down tho
rock. Our path then laid along the little rill, which hnvillg
frequent contributione in ite.progress toward8 tho bum, had becolnc
near our hnlting place a considerable stream. It was a wild spot, n
complete chasm between two high mountains, where we built our little
huts for the night, of such poor materials aa the more leafy branclies
of fir treea.
W e reaumed our desoent early the next day, and cohtinued on
tho left bank of the glen, first winding to the enst, and g1-adunlly more
to tho north, in tllo worst of paths; the only support to wl~icllis ol'teii
tho roo't of some largo tree, and in some places this cvei~cannot l o
found, but tho passage in front of somo projcrrtii~grock is aided by
trees bound together witb cane, and tlieir extremities either buried in
the soil or fastcncd to the trunks of othcr treee.
About one o'clock we fbund tho chasm widening, and eoon after
\~*ecarue upon fields. Tllo entire mountain crossed is of granite, in
which the mica is not abundant. At tho fiolcl I found that a green
stone and sienito had takcn the placo of, the former granite, and m w
several masses of pure hornblcnd rock. From the fields we descended
to t l ~ cSo, the sourcc of which wo had seen in tile trickling water near
tlie eummit of' tlrc mountain ; it was now a large rivulet, and no longer
fordable. W e liest climbed up a vcry stoep rock, which could rrot be
aurmonnted; but by tho holp of' tho canes which are left tied there, and
about three o'clock, we onco more found ourselves near the Drallmnputra, and we overlooked its course from the mt to the distance of ten
or twol~emilee.
The scene haa now nn cl~tlrelynew clinrncter : the river washes tlle
hnws of the mormtaine, wllic-11 ou both bniiks rise so high as to 11avo
tlicir tops clothd in snow. T l ~ c ynre vcry st(-cp,hnt ncnr thoir bottblne
the tlcclivity is cnsy, and lins the npponmuce, when viowed from a
height, of an und~llatingplain. This the Urabmaputra intarsects, running at the bottom of a deep chsnnol or ohaem, which has much the
appearnnoo of having been radually deepened by the notion of the
water. Tho outline of the ills is vnrioct and beautiful, and they have
no longcr thp inhospitable look given by the uniform black junglee on
thoso left behind, but are covered witb alternate ~atoheaof gme and
fi)r~3t,with extewive intormixturo of cultivated ficlds reeohing to near
their qun~mitn. A long- mountain immedintely over the river npprars
tr)Lr of grnnite. Ou this bank the great number of lorgo ldack hlocko of
hornhle~droek and p n a t o l ~ oiridicntu that thoso conntit~ltqtho etlsnta.
In its on!szrtl on~lnsethe rivcr 8trotche.q to tho north-west between
steep mountains, and ia soon lont t o 1118 view. On our Ilinrch we had
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ocoasionall~p e w i r e d through the clouds very heavy inow lying
the aka to the north, one of which I conjectured from it8 allape to
be
turret p e k of sndiya. Descending from the rook we reached
extensive fields belonging to Budiag's village ; and travelling some
distance through them,'with the river two or three hundred yards 4
on our right, we passed several houses, built singly, but 811 ornamented
with a small grove of plantain trees, and about four o'clock we at last
arrived at Ruding's.
Much of thia man's asperity of manner wore of?, now that we had
bmome his guests, and he was active in doing wllat,ever he could for
our comfort. A pig was killed as a matter of oourse. We found
waiting our arrival my old acquaintance Primsong, who had supplied
us with the earliest intolligence relative to the route to the Lama's
territory.
Next day, when 1 talked of moving on without loss of time,
difiicnlties were darted, and the Meoshmces declared that we must not
think of proceeding till proper notice should have been given to the
Chiefs of the next villcge, particularly to one Dingsha, whom they
regarded as the person of greatest influence on our route. For this
purpose they proposed that Primsong and Ghalum's nephew should
advance, and that we should follow and receive their report on the
rod.
I remarked that our arrival here c 'd not cnuse the like commotion
and assemblage of people that it did a Ol~alum's. We made our purchases of rice at a dear mte, and were materially assisted in this by th:,
Luri G o h a p and other Kllamti Chiefs, who are nll ~kilfulworkmenin
silver, and who readily employ themselves in fashioning ear-rings at
Ruding's forge for the purpose of barter-the worlimanehip giving 8
double value to the silver. A couple of hammers and a few punchesare
dl the toole requisite, which they carry with them in their travelli~~g
bag.
The silver ir melted and poured out in the hollow of a bit of bamboo, then
beaten, with great ationce and perseverance, and repented heating, into
plates almost ae t in as paper. By management of the hammer they
make it spread in the required direction till long enough to bend into 6
cplihder ;the edges are tl~encut even with a sort of scissol-s,and t hn Pfi~
to be soldered are notche(1 in a castellated form, the altsrrlsta p.~!ipctione inserted, and a little borax, with a very thin bit of plnto, i i ~ i l l
the joint, which the application of a little heat readily iiuitss. A -;nre
in then given to the sides of the cylinder, when the top is or~lyreqllirrd
to finish it. Tlie tap is of course n circle, and when bent tbin enougl1,
it ie laid on a bed of lac mftened by heat, and with blunt pl~nches*n
emboased pattern is then given, both the silver and tlln lno being repeatedly heated to prevent the folpler from hemming brittle, and to^ often
the latter sufficiently to c n u ~ eit to wsume readily the in~ientntionfl
of the
ponoh. I n thia way, with the aid of sharper ~unehcs,nnd some of small
r h , a very pretty pattern it^ given, but it 4 ierccd. All the X e d mee Chiefs have a forge, ~t whioli they make t eir own apeu-heads 8113
mand the implements used in tilling.
anxious to roceed the nest morninp, but was foiled ~ g n i *
wn8
ve% seshrqees. h e y nial~edto .wait for the return of our enlie
byIthe
lazy
auio. or at leaat to nMow them one whole dny for n pnrl~ywill1 tho
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Chiefs. With rice to eat and a house to sleep in, they could not conceive
that any motive need occasion haste.
I n tha conrsc of tlie day we learned that we are tllrel~tenedby one
Chief, who declares that if we come near his pnsscs he will roll down
stones on us. I begged that ho migllt be invited to see me, but they
seemed too certain of his hostility to make tlie attempt.
Huding began to talk of his present, hnd to hint that when he undertook to conduct us he expected to be well paid, and he wished to know
what I would offer him. I doubted his power to gire any material
nssistance, and wished to bargain with him conditionally on his euooess.
But of this he would not hear, and in return proposed to give back my
present if unsucoessful, but in the meantime lie must receive in pledge
whatever lie was to have, and 1 found that his domands would nearlr
exhaust my store. The obvious inferelm to be drawn from his uncompromising and unreasonable deninnds was, that conscions of liis inability,
he w ~ endeavoutin
e
to rob me of all ho could, and I was vary little
iqolined to yield.
early the next morning I seleoted a larger
preeent than I had yet given to any Chief, and exhibiting it to him,
desired that ho would dccide a t once whether or not to reoeive it and
give us the benofit of his services. I reminded him that if I should
fail in attempting to go without him, and return in consequence, he
would not benefit nt all by my visit. But he hud a stron er hold up011
me than I theo imagined. It alarmed the T a b s and all t e Meeshruacs
of my party, who wore very unwilling to more wlthout tile security of
his safe guidance.
On his declinin to receive my pr~scnt,I ordered s march and stirten,
intending to see t e Cliiefs to wlio~nmy messengers had been sent, wbcn
I should know better with nrhom it was necessary to treat. But n.0 had
not proceeded a mila when Ghalum informed me that 11e clncl lris friends
could not go on without a better understanding with tho hlizlius, or tllo
presonce of Ruding. They, in fact, seemed w r y much alarmed. Glialum,
at 11i~ow11 request, sent back to offclmthe coat given to him in adclition
to my ~ ~ ~ * c sand
c n t ,nfler keeping 11se considerable time waiting, Ruding
at lnst rcjoined UP, and cotisentec~t o follow ue on the morrow uDon the
conditions oifi.1 orl.
We c?.osscd the So hy a rude ~voodcnbridge, and travsr~edthe hill'e
f ~ c on
h ~ ~ n d r efeet
d above the Hrallmap~ltraby a very bad pdh.
Tho direcltion of the march was towards the ~ontli-east;(he irregularities
n-erp ni11yin the unevenliees and rockiness of the path; t11edeviation6 from
a right liuo weronot considorclblc, ncithcr tlie ascents or dements, and we
made good wny over the ground. 8overlrl cane suspension bridges were
p ~ ~and
d we
, had nn oppoil~initg,for the h t time to-day, of seeing
the pasenge made by cjne of tl~ernwhere we eat to rest, whilet severnl men
pmeed to and fro. Acc~letomedas these men are from tlieir infnnuy to
thie mode of crofising rivero, nnd confident as they must be of the stability
of their safety, I ohser~ed tl~nteach mnn took every pos~ibleprccnuhcfore submitting hinlself to tlle nwfd situation of " danirling midway htweou heaven and eart.11," siispended on three light caues high
above a rapid river eighty y n r d ~bn~nd.
A doge ie erected at R coneider~l~le
lieight nbnve tho water on either
h n k , aud welr secured with large stones nlrd won mode fast to the
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neighlbourillg trees. The three can- oomposing,theampelldingmpe
ov,er well secured supports 011 the stages at either end, and are aepb
?ately fa~tencdto trees, w that were one of them to prove not trustworthy,
two still remain. Before the stages a number of loops hang ready for
rue ; t l l are
~ ~made of a long cane coiled like t-~roll of wire. The panm
senger iilrs~rtshis hands and sllouldere through two or three of these end
bringe t11em under the small of hie back ; he then, or sonle one for him,
secures tho b o p
great cam to a Lumurbund contrived for the purpose on the instant, and generally the spear put through the knot helpa
the security of the fmtening. Then, throwing his heels over the cane,
he launches forth on Iris adventurous passage. The weight of the body
dbring the natural curve which so large a cane must necessarily have,
however well stretohed, cauees him to descend at first with some rapidity,
in which the hands are rather umd to m e s t the progress. Towardsthe
middle he is master of his pace, and when hanging there the cane
ie considerably bent from the horizontal line. XSow the hands are used,
to drag the body grdllally up the inclined rope. Progress grows slower
eta he advencee, and when near the goal lie nypetbrs so fatigued tbat
between each tug he makes a long pause. Accidents are seldom known,
and I underetand that they take care to renew the oanes ~t least every
three yeare.
IJatterly we descenderl to thc edge of t l l ~river, and p~ssed along
it8 euormous boulders, r ~ t h e by
r leaps lha.11 S ~ C ~ S .1'he great mountail1
from opposite lguding's still c o i ~ t i ~ l uwit
~ d11 11s ~ I tIl ~ eopposite banks;
but iroln our hnlting place it rec~cdetlwlrr-rc t l I P I Iali river sepnrates it
from a new euccession of hills of ,z d i l f ~ r ~ cl~:t~*nctcr,
nt
uucl tho part of
the great mountain we eaw wes cornpletr.1~.clothecl, towards the top, in
are. The green grass-covered hills now hucceeding have many fb
growiug dngly even near the level of the wnter, nnd .they aro striped
eometimes, from the summit to the bnse, with fir foreet. On the rather
wide stouy eand bed where we halted, we found drafted pines, and
elljoyed the fine odour of the freeh turpentine. The river, for one or
two hundred yerde above tbe Hali, ie so calm that I was induced b
bathe ill it and the consequence was that my teeth chattered for two
hours irr spite of the bright blazing fires of our fine pine faggots. The
rock was nlmost inclined e n ~ u g hforward from the perl)endic~~lor
to
save the necessit of buildiu~~,
aud our hut^ were co~lsrc~l~eutly
very
wan erected. f n the evening, immediately oftrr conking. all tho
Khatutis were most bu~ilyemployed in pilisp up conical heaps of ~ 8 n i
for altars, rouud each of which a little treuch was marle. Tho Lun
(iobayn, netiug as high pricat, advanwd before the l~ighest,and mub
tered a long prayer for our sucress on the jn~lrney, and concluded by
placing a bunch of flowers in the apex of tlle cone and strewing the
trench with offerings h m his ready-cooked meal. There was not the
appemoec of a rill e on either ~ i d of
r us. W e seemed to bo quib
sulitnry, but during t e evening mveral labourera ,mmd 110, who told
us their horises were near on the aliffs above. A 1 the rock on
route wae hornblend and p n e t o n e .
The direction the t~extday wan still the aams, or a little
6oiith, and we meed over more level gmund. 8everal open @pots
met with, w l i c I admitted of our travelling at a brhk v . At (Ir
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deepest part of thia bend, to the south, we came on the steep mom.tein's face again, and here the path waa bad in the extreme About
one o'olook we left the Brahmaputra to prooeed in an easterly direction over the hills, round which the river winds. They were here
rather low and spreading out h t o a more even yet undulating surface.
The exteut of the open tract wap from eight hundred yards to near a
mile, and a great part of it wag cultivated. 111several directions liousee
were seen, some of them dose to our path. As me advanced over this
new ground an evident improvement W M observed : the houses were
built on more commodious spots,-each
had its grove of plantains.
Mith-uns and chowr-tailed cows were grazing in numbel%, and the men,
who appeared lazily standing near our path to aiew the st4rangers,were
wrapped in long warm cloaks with sleeves. There were even rude
walls, built of stones without cement, to keep the cattle out. At one
house (3hrtlurn was recognized and invited in. H e promised to hear the
news and not detain us a minute, but his favorite madh being offered
him, he mas easily detained, and repeatedly I sent in vain to remind
him tbat we were vaiting hie leisure in the rain. I wished to euter
the house, but was given to understnnd that I sllould be a most
unwelcome visitor. Presently we met Primsong and our messengem,
who begged in Jingsha's uame that we would halt for the night
where we were, or in a spot to be poiuted out, and that arrangements
would be made for our better receptiou on the morrow, he being unable to invite us to his house on acoount of a sacrifice having been
offered for hie siok brother. We were accordingly led to the hill's side
near the village of one Gunshong, who appe~redand stared at us, with
many more Chiefs, but none of them appeared rtt all inclined to bhow
the ordinar hoepitality, though they looked nt and examined us to
keep aloof L om further intercourse. Tho spot pointed out for our
halting-place wee closely surrouucled with jungle, and little to my
~8 a ~urprise,if any mischief mere intencled us, could acarcely
een guarded against. I fouud it noccssr~ry,however, to halt here,
the people would not show us anotl~crplace.
1 ordered the peoyle next nlol*llil~gto prepare for rnarcllir~g, ~ n d
when rertdv, I was informed that Jingsha would not be ready to receive
11still tllekorrow, and that he nrtirulnrly requested we would remain
flint (lay also wllsra we were. !sent to any that I i~ltrlrrl~d
to mhve
n r a r ~ vto him, and intirunted my wish thut if 110 had uot yet tinished the
holiscl which was said to be bllilding for US, he would order a place to
p n ~ n t ~ out
c l where we might halt in the vicinity of his d v e l l i ~ ~ gWe
.
eet out aud crosaed the deep ravine of the Uanh rivulet, and passed
more of the opeu ground a l r c ~ d ydeecribed, but meresoon met hy Jingeha's people, who came in haste to wnril us not to appronc.11 r~r-~rer
to
the house, and shortly after we enmuotered other messengers. who told
u8 authoritatively to halt at onoe or to return. I eelected a col~vetlietlt
Open epot onl:the top of a round hill wliere the jungle wae twenty to
thirty yards distant on cvery side, nl~tlthere, in nmordanco wit11 thew
w i a h ~ cauaed
~,
our huta to be built. We wore now told that the C:hiet:j
ofthe next village could not consent to our advaneir~gtill eome of the
lofluenti81 men of the neighbnurbmd ~houldbe 1
,.wernll~dto dcl late on
monle~ltouean affair ~d sdmittillg ~ t r n n ~ o m
to {me tliroupli their
rountry, but ther hoped thnt nil wc111ldconriir in n fnvorntlt-2 op~riiull

This appeared reasonable, and though very anxious to p r o d I
thought it better to allow time for a meeting of all the priI1ci d men
when I could meet them, and clearly understand with whom {had to i
treat. Amongst other arrivals a t the village, that of Lamat Thao WM
announcad from a distance of two days' journey, in a aouth-e88teF19
direction. Thia Chief is in the habit of trading with the KhPmti country
on the Imawadcly ; nnd being perfectly aquaiuted with the Gham or
Kbamti language, I hoped niuch from the advantage of commuuic8tin~
so readily with him through the Luri Gohayn. But aa mv people ween :
afraid to go acmss to the village, I had no means of sending to him but /
through Buding, whose interested motives perhaps preventea him from
deliverin my message. However this was, I only got for answer t h ~ ,t
Lamat bao would not come. The Khamtis shuddered at the idea of j
his being so near us, for some years ago ho treaoherody murdered
several families who attempted to cross the mountains to visit the Lame
country. I t is said that he received the travellers into his house with 1
demorlstrntions of hospitality aud friendship, gnd supplied them with
intoxicatiug liquor, so that they fell at night an easy prey to his bandof
remorseless assassi~s. When I heard this tale, I expressed my wonder I
that hia visits should be still tolerated by the Khamtie, and that they
had not retaliated, but was informed that a present of the wbole of the ,
muskets of the murdered part}. llnd restored him to favour with the '
Khrcmti Rajiill.
A t twelve o'clock 1 got a good observation of the b u n , whioh gRVe
the 1:ltitncle 27 53' Ob". I
his large differellcc from Rucling's, with the
facility of taking be'zrings alux~gtlie open river, now oflorded the menus
of ;)loving my scnle of rates of progress, witliout wliick proof I ehould
have beoa vcry ill satisfied wit11 my data for a map.
Ol~posito,on t1.e hill on tlie north bank, is thc villige of Samleh, the
eighth stage on Primsong'e r ~ i l t egiven me in march. firlow was
on scverrrl peaks a little removed from the river to our north. On the
soutl~the tops of the nearest motintains were all partially covered with
snow, forming n strong contrast with the blaok fir forests on them. In
tho rsolith-cast was the Ilollow of tho La Thi, ancl newly east the mido
openirig of the Gnlam Thi, Ict ween which t mo rivere the nloun tairis rose
high e11o11gh
tu ljnvc tlieir Inore renlote penks c ~ p ~ ewith
t l s ~ l u w .N d h
of tho GlltlIunl sl~c:cessiiesnowy penks mcrc seen stretcl~ingaway
the east and formirlg a high ridge. The viow wna not very extensive in
any tlirection. We were then in the deepest pnrt of the bend of the
river. To tlic a o ~ ~ t nbout
h,
four miles from u3, just bcfore it roceives the
nbovc-uamed rivers, it wiude round tho bnso of Sa~ulehHill. 1 m d e
Primsong and otlicrs point out tlie direction of its courae from the
h
n country, aud was infornlecl by them that it runs from north-out
to eouth-woet without i u y mntrrial bend, rend that t h o coilrse of the
Talulia through the L:mo country is in tho snlno direction. ~~r~
could see that the gup tu t l ~ onortli-east extends unintarruptedl~a
considerable diutance. Tllo mountdoa ar6 covered with grass, and ha'@
on them lnrge patohes of fir forest, extendiug somutilnea in ravine3 fm
summit to basc.
Tlre day pamed away witl~outour seeing any thin of the Chiefs,
nnd we llad not the u a ~ n mocourw
l
of curio~raridtors. %ly people
also,
racking trifles at ,wme houses at uo great riistanre. f ~ u n dthem empty,
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if the inhabitants were under alarm. This strange behaviour of the
Meeshmeea, so different to what I have hitherto experienced, convincad
me that a hoetile feeling existed ; hut I still fully expected to see the
Chiefs, who were 'eaid to be assembled and assembling, and I did not
doubt my ability to talk them into perfect good humour. The next
morning, however, seeing that another day was wearing away without
bringing any signs of their approach, I despatched Pnmsong to them
to request that they ,would pay me a visit, and understand froh mplf
whet my purpose wae. I instructed him to inform them that I had no
wieh to pass through tlieir country without their concurrence, but I
particularly begged that they would come and oonfer openly with me
on the mbject, and freely stnte tlieir objections if they had any. Primmng wturneci in great alarm at the rough reception he had met with :
though pereonally known to, and on previous good terms with them all,
they threatened him as the ce,use of our introduction. H e reported
that there were about two hundred men assembled at Jingsha's, a11 furniahed with aims and holding a stormy debate, and he feared that the
question was already deoided against us. Neither lie nor any other of
the party mould venture again, m d it appeared necessary that I should
make tlle attempt myself. However, the diffioulty of the want of an
interpreter, and the admonition of my friends as to the risk I should
run, deterred me. I have since regretted that I did not go amongst
them, either alone or with my whole party, as I think I might have
teen successful. Ruding was often to and fro ; he told us that a groat
number were hostile to us, but that he could and would do everything
if he received hie present. I u the evenin he came again, making a
loud clamour, like s vexed schoolbo , for
present. '' My present I"
he aid, in reply to all questions.
Mee~hmeeswere anxious that I
should give it to him, convinoed by hie assertions that he hnd the
pwer yet to-produce a revolution in our favour. I' at lnst consct~tedto
put the present, precisely the same aa had been selected for him in the
morning, into their hands, to give conditionally, that if he were not
succeeeful he ehould return it. Ruding maa now highly delighted aud
moved off, informing mo that nll would bo right immediately; but he
took
previously to con over and exanlino rnch article of my gifts.
m e n pnrting, he called his brother-in-law aside (IChoahasson) and told
him he would net wisely in returning to his Lome without delay.
Naebr~~
m d Mosha, the tho Nizhu Chiefs resident near the Tdin villaB% who had mccived my presents, seized nu opportunity of passio*
thtollgh our cam , nod told us that they had not beeu admitted to tho
connoil because t ey were not thought trustworthy, but that t h ~ y
ntron~lysuspected, from what they had observed, that treachery w 9 , ~
inknded, and they advised us strongly neither to accept n proflored
inritation, uor venture to sleep tllnt night. This much thry hastily told
W* "d then hurried away.
roturned imrnedi~\telywith an
"vihtion t u Jingshs H e proclairne tlint all was well ;a hog h r l been
l G f 0 8 , and w w e to take up oar quarters in the h o ~ ~ rthat
e
night, and in the morning proceed to Ilnren. I r \ r u r d I, vs*lS from
HY
"'0vitliJ at that late how, and R ~ ~ d i n
did
g nut
nkTniu did his hrother-in-law to the ~ d g oe
dark hintd B e aoaudup,hower.e1r,l ,
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i t would be madoeso in him to remain there after his mminga Oh&
lum and the rest were now so deoidedly alarmed, that they insieM
on immediate fiight ; but I ahould mention that they hd obemed
many BUS ioious circumstancee whinb have not been stated. I conaidera
ed that f o u g h t to be guided by the intimate knowledge whiob they
must necessarily'have of the habits of their neigtlbours, rnd as they,
were wnvincod of tho inutility of our remaining unless we were pm
pared to proceed in hostile form, 1 ooneented to take advantage of the
uight for a retrograde movement. I proposed to start after midnight,
when the moon would serve to guide ue over the good ground to the
banks of the river, when we should have dayligllt for the difficult path
over the rocks. The people kll oooked, in order that they might not be
delayed in their flight on the morrow.
I lay down to rest early after postin my sentries, but I wae not
permitted to enjoy quiet long, the fears o Ghalum and the other Meed.
mk being eo great that they earnestly hogged I would not delay our
flight. A t half-past ten the party was arranged in marohing order, and
enjoined to be very careful in avoidiug noise when paeeing the how
whioh lay close to our path. ' The Chinese prepared in admirable etyle '
o train of wood to go on burning t h r o ~ i g the
l ~ night in the midst of OIU I
encampin round, and then, after seeing the guides and coolies
the lead, &id adieu, with a hoavy heart, to the opening mountain
eoenery which three days before I had hailed as the rond to new and
most interesting discovery. I found that my people, though generally
SO awkward, needed no hints in managing a retreat. W e passed all the
h o w 8 unobserved alld without noise, excepting that whioh oould 1101
seibly bo sub(lued, nrisir~g from the heavy tread of so many men.
G e arrived at the rooks ou the Brahmaputra with no other accideut
than the fall of a poor coolie, who missed hie hold while olanih~ng
down the perpendicular precipice of a ravine, where hands taud feet
were required with careful use of both. H e fell full ten feet, but he
alighted on some bushes and escaped unhurt. On the bad path we
found tho want of full light, and indeed after proceeding eome time
with imminent hazard of broken lege, and findin little progTees could
be made (the moon m n hidden from us t?y the %ill above), we threw
ourselves on the grouud, and were all quite enough fatigued to elljoy
sound sleep. At daylight wo resumed our retreat, and at an early
hour arrived at our former halting place oppoaite the Ilnli. Here
men rested to eat their ready-cooked meal.
About twelve o'clock there was an alarm from the rear of a pur.
suit, and the musketeere were nasembled together. On our nrrival at
one of the difficult precipices, the alarm waa eecondcd I,y the appear.
mce of large henpe of stones, ready a t the top for rollitlg down 011
fortunate maailante ; but $hougli it waa agreed at the time that the heaps
had been recentlymatlc, I believe that they had been prepared long
before our ooming. When we came out on an open spot in tbe field@,
I called a bolt, that we might know what ~ o r of
t e~ieniywe had to
with, for tl0.7 muat iucritnbly come up with ua soouor or Inter, md
there carnu one solit nry mnu. H e w a ~R l ~ d i n ~son
' a : tho i11formatit)n
Its gnrP as wss that nli i l ~ l l rnr two be for^ ilnyl~gl~t
in the morning thfl
neserutIe,l ~ ~ n r r i o hncl
r e i r l vcaf eci ollr poaif ion, nnd c>oncealirl g tl~~nisel
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in the jungle, while advanoing from all sides, they at laet rushed
upon our hute, and to their infinite disappointment found them empty.
I do not vouch for the truth of this story, nor even my belief in it, for
I found that Ruding's game was now to demand 8 reward for his interference to preserve our party from utter destruction. W e oould not
collect more on the subject than that i t had been the intention to
nttempt a surprise by night if we had accepted Jingsha'e invibtion to
his house, or, had thet f'ililecl, to wait the opportunity of the dihsionof
our party at the c~rousiug1)laco of the great river. W e henrd also
that tlle multit~ldewere inclined to retaliate on Ruding when enraged
at the discovery of our departure, nnd we now found that even before
om arrival at Buding's these hostile preparations were making, and
that this was the reason of our finding his village so t h h l y inhabited.
We took posaession of l i i ~11011se for the night.
Principally to aroid the tedious ascent of the great mountain
orossed in marching from I<hosha's, we adhered, on our return, to the
banks of the river, and the remaining part of my journey waa only
interesting as it discovered the intermediate line of direction of the
river to Thathoutheya mountain, and to the Kund.
I was very anxious to retrace my staps up the Brahmaputre with e
sufficient force, t , overawe the Mizhue from attempting any similar
treachery to thst they had prepared for us. I proposed to take twenty
musketeers, and then, with the acquisition of Lieutenant Burlton to
our party, I did not antioipate any further show of opposition.
Though reasoning on the advantage of doing that which has been
left uudone may be eomethillg foreign to the purpose of this memoir, I
think it due to myself to mention the objeotione and difficulties which
have prevented my labours ooming bo a successful termination, as nn
answer, a priwi, to thoee who might suppose the faoilitiea of pmuing
thb investigation groater then they really were or are.
Captain Neufvllle, whom I found returned to Sadiya in a political
oapacity, had brought up with him, by Mr. 0oott's direction, a large
party of the Miris, with their Chief, whoee emigration from the m o ~ i t l ~
of the Dihong and from Silani Mor had caused such great diasatisfnction to tlte Ahors. It was proposed to endeavour to resettle them men
at their old hnunts, whioh nleasure tho Abors had assured t l s would
rodlice a complete revolution in their feeling towards us. The
keeshmees were of oourse to be protected againat any retaliatory
practioea of the Abore.
My opinion wae that merely to show the Meeehmees, and to promiso
to the Ahors that tbey ehould etay, would not satisfy these ehrewd
people, who wollld have roquired some better proof of the intention of the
former to remain. I had oompleted preparations for my return towards
the ~ourceaof tho Brahmaputra, and it wee with great regret* that I
deferred t h ~oompletion of my plans in that quarter, but I yielded
partly to the opinion of Capt.aiu Neufville, the Politioal Agent ; and
what also greatly influenced me in my determination to attempt again
to advance ikon1 the Dihong side, was the belief that as the Ahnrfi were
---
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of the p r e m ~ c eof the Meeshmeea a t Sadiya, they might now be
better inclined t o w a r b us, and that a t least so ood an opportunity
might not ocuur again for some years. I was t6 e assieted aluo by
h ~ v i nto~present to the Abora a similar present to what, it is said, wu
occasionally 'ven by the Aflsamese Government in former times. Another reason or s p a t e r probability of success now than before was that
I had received an invitation from the Abom of Membu to pa them
visit. Dluing the rains I had despatched to them my active gent, the
Luri Ctohayn, to talk on the subject of their conduct towards Captain
Bedford v d myself, and to explain our motives for so mriouslg
renewing inquiries respecting the oourse of their river, in a favorable
light. They in reply sent me a round stone as rm emblem of the
atability of their friendly inclination towards me,-" until," they said,
thnt stone crumbles into dust, ehall our frienbhip last and firm M
its texture,' so firm is our present resolution."
Having had some experience, however, of their uncouth mnnnera,
and of their sumptibility of
influenoed by the strange
harangues of their native
to have with me a small
party of regular troops,
villa era in some awe,
had also fifteen
while guarding our boats and effects a t the ghAt.
musketeers of the Khamtia to acoompany us i t we should be able to
dvnnae.
W e mivod (Lieutenant Burlton was now with me) at Singmu
Ghlt without any remarkable occurrence on tho way, and immediately
sent Agakong (a Meeshmee chief, resident on the Dihong,) to the Membu
village, to show the before-mentioned stone and remind them of their
invitation. I I e brougbt back one of the two influential men of the
ylnce, with information that we were expected at 'the village, and that
they should be happy to see us. I n the meantime people bad been
with us from Pndu village to express the wishea of the Gam and commonalty of that plaoe that we would remnin on the nand-bank where
we were, and there receive their visits and bold o grand conference,
which the Abors seemed to understand as the only reasonable purpose
of our coming, or, at any rate, es the only admissible mode of oommunicatin o w intentions.
I& $ebolilto our first resolution, but before we could let out the
next day, more messengers arrived from Membu to inform us that they
were awnro of the endeavour made by th6 Pndu peoplo to detain 11%
sad be ging that we mould pay no attention to them. This manceuvring ex ibits the difficulty of trentin with people who (lo not ncknowledge one common head, but, on t e contrary, are all jealous of one
onother, and united only in onees of general application to the common
welfare.
W e starter1 nnd marnhed two houra through a denuo tree jungle,
by a path admittin as usual, but one man at a timo. We then m e
oat upon a fine
of cultivntion, extending four or five miles, and
p ~ s i n gtllrough a part of it we entered n pat11 eight or ten feel wid(',
and porfoatly oven, wldch contio~iesin n direction nenrly north to the
Shitu. Near this rivulet n o found a alight rim in the ground, which
terninnted on the river's bank ili n perpeutlirular coug1~)merate. We
were quite ~ t o u i s h e dat tlre skill nod labour allown iu the oonbtructiofl
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of the oane and suspeneion bridge thrown over at thig point ; it was
euch as would do no discredit to the departmont for silnilar works in
Calcutta. Groups of trees at either end are so conveniently situated
for making faet the canee, that tho idea occure of their having been
planted for the purpose. The canes are passed over pegs in the eupporting posts, and separately stretched and fastened to the different thee.
Thore are two good main susl)endera, and on these hang elliptical coils
of cane at intervals of a few yards supportiug at the bottoms of them
the footway, which is not more tllrtn twelve or fourteen inches wide.
The ellipses are further connected by calles runnin along tho aides,
protecting the passenger from the fear of falling ; %ut though considerable stability is thus given to the whole etructure by conne'cting its
several parts, there is till a very uupleasaot swinging and waving
duriug the passage. The span between the points of suspension is full
one hundred and twenty feot.
The road from the bridge to MemLu village ascends n low hill
aud is stony. Iu one place, where the natural form of the rock with
some artificial defences narrow the path, we found a door-way reaontly
built of green bou hs, intended, as we underetood, to keep out those
evil e irits who ~ n i gt chance to travel in our company.
Bn both banks of the Bhiku are c l f i of oonglomer~te, the face8
fresh from reccut slips, m s a d perhaps by tho undermining of the
river in the rains (as the quantity of rubbish at the Ease is trifling).
The peaks of this conglomerate ridge are remarkable for their sharprims. Approaching the village, we first passed a great number of granaries, built apart for security against fire. The village may consist of
one hiindred houses, built near each other in the midst of a stony slope
of easy ascent. I n the middle is the " Morang," a large building
which servcs ae a hall of audience and debate, as a. place of reception
for strangers, aud as s house for tho bachelors of the villugo generally,
who, by their laws, are not entitled to the aid of the cummunity for
the choristruction of t ~ e p n r a t c !dwelli~~g.I t mas iutellded that w e
8llould lodge liere, but the effect upun our olftictoq nerves of cortain
appendages of col~veilicncewas EIO npl)nlling, that we mendo good a
very \ ~ R S ~rct
Y reat fro111 it, and w e 11ncl luckily rcc-civeld llinta from the
Gubayu ou this subject, which had iildured U H to bring our
small tent.
The houeee are not of that reat length which I have described
8s a peouliarily in thoee of the kaeshmeo n~unlry. Illc fimt eveniug
there wrts no great orowd, and we observed the woll~cl~
nnd tho people
returning at a late hour from their oc:c~rpntiou i n Ihe fields, but there
were enough present to give us no littlo nnnnyanc-e from their unceremonious manners of eatiei n g thcir curiosity, which, l~owever,we
endured patiently. Ono fel
eat, clown ~udtlro1.y and procccded to
pluck off my ihoe, the a h k i n exrit rd Ilia astonislmmont, but fillding
lt not eo easy to get that off, e ~ntisli+*ci
llimself by touch that it waa
a b l ~ t e l pthe fact, and then pmrlnimrtl to tho woi~dtvingcrowd thnt I
had positively five toea elrut up in the wrrow allace of nry shoo. At
night we were surrounded ~ n dmuuli plagned by men, womeu, and
~ M d mwhom
,
we only got rid of by promising them that tlie next
d~ t h q nhodd indulge their curiosify to the full; indeed the nerb
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day appeared, when it oame* to be an allotted holiday for thi8 a p e d
urpose, and our situation was worse. then tbat of unfortunate wild
L m t a at a fair, inasmuch as that we had not the advantage of we8
nnd bars to keep our ancoyera at arm's length. Our people were d
suffering and complaining, for they muld not oommand that fight
portion of respeot which was paid to ue, aud but for their extreme
good nature and forbearance, blowa muet have ensued from the
impertinence of them uncivilized vagaboncla. Though I had nothin
to oommunicate, and did not expect to be muoh cued by what
should hear, 1 aooeded to their request and went into the uMomng,"
where the ( hiefs had assembled, together with those of Siluk alao,
( a neighbouring villago). They seem wonderfully fond of holding
these pnlavers, at which tbeir orators me heard with the utmost
patience, and with the most decorous avoidanoe of interferenoe. Three
or four pronou~cedvery loud and vehement orations, pressing for the
return of the Sadiya M eeshmees, whom they were assured we retained for
the sake of profitin in revenue. I oould only return general answers,
and refer them to aptain Neufville, the Politioal A ~ e n t . On other
siibjects, as the motivae of our wish to go through them country, they
said less than I expected. They speak in a remarkably emphatio
style, dwelling upon each word and syllable in the midst of their
political discussions, to which I thougbt there would be no end. One
old Chief, when it came to his turn, uttered a long emplzatic speeoh,
with great
and made me fear some new dilemma from an
unanswerab e question ; but it was interpreted in very few words to
be a simple query, how we came from our own oountry, and what eort
of a country that is 3 I informed them that I wae the bearer of
presents, to be divided according to their own oustom amongst the
Abor villagee, and I requested that they would take oharge of them
nnd give n ~ t i c eto the Bor Abors that the oonourrenoe of that more
powerful tribe might be had for an e uitable division. They declined
the offire, and in return legged that would mate my own division.
I had been given to understand that the influentirrl men would not
dare to accept anything for themuelves in publio, but I felt the diBoulty
of satisfying eaoh in private, not only from the numbers, but trom m y ,
ignoranoe of the relative claim6 of each to conaideration. It wae therefore by open dealing, and by the magnitude of the ~ w s a n offered
t
to
the whole, that I h o p d to stlcceed.
I t suffices now to say that our visit was llot attended with any
advantageous result; they would not consent to our prooeeding further
by land, and they aasured us of the utter impoeeibility of oiir going 0x1
by water.
I seized e moment (luring the conference, when all appeared in
ood h~imour,to put questions about the ooqree of the Dihong,
nnd cou d only learn that it comes from the west or north-wed, but
the A b o r ~of thie place are evidently unacquainted with it beyond 8
rery ~ h o r tdistance, einoe their country, or rather that of the Abon,
whirh they v~eit,lies away from the banks of the river in a northerly
diremion. Tjcyond the Bor Abore, on the opposite bank of the
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Yamuni river, are the Si~uoogtribe, from whom the former receive
the Lama goods. 'l'he Reiga tribe are on the wegtern side of the
great river, beyond the Pasi aud Mizong tribes. Some of those present
were of opinion, from what they had understood, that both Reigas and
Simobgm nave but a short distance to go to reach the Lama country.
All agreed in affirming that the Dihcng is not navigable, and that it
would be absolutely impossible to proceed along the banks.
The Membu people promised to inform the'Bor Abors of our arrival.
A hog was voted us by the Council, and also a supply of rice, but
neither was given with that hospitable feeling whioh marks the friendly
tribes of the Meeshmees. I t seemed as if they voted their gifts in the
necessary observance of a oustom, and afterwards gave them with great
reluctance; These singular people mknowledge no other authority but
that of the " Raj,". or people generally, who make laws at the Councils,
assembled in the Morang, where every one has an equd vote; but
though not acknowledged by them, it is evident that some few, either
through their superior wealth, hereditary esteem, or leal ability, exert a
very strong influence on the rest, and can readily sway them to 8n.g
measure. It would be supposed that this would greatly f'acilitate the
gaining of any point at issue with the Abors, but the extreme jealousy of
the "Raj," and vigilant watchfulnese to preserve their democratical rights,
render it a matter very diffioult to manage to bribe these influential
men, and my want of success amongst them I attribute entirely to my
insufficient knowledge of their habits, and consequently of the prcjper
mode of intriguing with them. It is singular to observe in them such
different shades of extreme rudeness and civilized observance of laws
enacted and allowed by them to be necessary for the good of the community. The purpose of the primary article of their clothing (which
consists of a triangular piece of coarse cloth six inches long and four
or five broad at the end, by which it is suspended t o a string tied r o u ~ d
the loiqs), is vitiated every time they sit down ; but of this they seem
perfectly careless. Indeed, as we discovered in the evening, when,
rompted hy curiosity to enter the A1 oraug ctgain, the bachelors are in the
gabit of basking by the side of their wood fires without any covering
at all, nncl during the day I had remarked that in the midst of a crowd
of both sides the men did indeed avoid wetting their next neighbour'e
leg, but observed no other of the ordinary precaution^ of decency.
However, while many others of the mountain tribes seem superior to
thorn in some points, I have not elsewhere seen them equally ready
for n labour like that of constructing the cane suspension bridge. There
ie more ordor than usual also in the regular mode of building their
~rsnariee. They have oquitable laws to make public burthens (such
the presentation of a hog voted us that day, or erecting a pew
lloufle for any member, when saaiatance is required,) fall eq~iallyon' all.
Of their religion, I learned no more than that, like the Meeslmeen, they
o-ionally
sacrifice to a deity eupposed to reside in the woods and
mounbine. The conical mountain, called Regam, they believe to be
the abode of a rather malignant demon ; for they w e r t that any m e
a The mimi\nrity of thi* word b Fkja r m d m it vary limMo to ba m b t n h . CIpku
B.dfod m s a t i o n ~thair " Raja."

who should attempt to pry into the secrets of his dwelling, on the
bnmmit, would surely die,
they know from experience.
It was not a little remarkable that though the Abors are laid to
be the source whence the strange tales of the Sri Lohit are derived, we
heard nothing about it from them ; on the contrary their geographical
ideas me reasonable enough. They declare the Dihong to come froxu a
very great distance, and that it can nowhere be crossed but by boats
or rafts, being always too wide for a cane bridge. The Lama country, with which they have intercourse, is situated on the right bank
of the river, evidently because after crossiug it from east to north to
reach the Reign tribe they entirelv lose sight of it in1 their progreas
to the north-west.
While on the subject, it may be as well to allude at once to information derived from other sources, particularly from another tribe more
t o the westward. It is said that one route to the Lama country is by
the Kalapani (or hlaclc river), which falls in bepond Meyong ; it is
followed up to its source, alld then some snowy mountains are crossed
to the inhabited country. Ghokis are thero placed, and they oannot
v i ~ i the
t interior; but the town whero they exchango cornmoditiea ir
situated on the south bank of a very laigo piece of water, which, a
they speak cf a feature in it so very remarkable to them, of its " hnving no current," must be a lake. The Governor of the town is nnmd
Gendu, and he wears a shirt of mail and rides a horse-so they say,
They insist that the Dihong has nothing to do with the Inlio, and they
aouclude it to be distant from it.
Here we have apparently the origin of the strango reports hurrent
in Assam, to which allusion has been made, of the large and magnificent river; or what ie quito as lilcely in my estim~tionis, that we
derive our story from those tribes who are in contaat with the Bhotiya
on the west, and that the Bhotiyas allude to the veritable Sampo puging their country to the north. All the more wealthy Abors have
oloaks of Thibetan woollens; indeed scarce a man is seen among~t
them without some article of the manufacture of Thibet. They wear
large necklaces of blue beads, which they esteem very highly, and they
profesa that they are not procurable now; they loot exactly like
turquoises, and have the eamo hue of greenish blue ; but a olofle
examination discovers in them minute bubbles, marking the agency
of fire. They are extremely hard, but the only one I could get pomegsion of I broke with a hammer, and it had exactly the fracture of
Gne Chinese porcelain.
The very rude tribes, of the existence of which tho A~8amem
have an idea, and mention by the names of Uibors and Bartans, and
mmtioned by the Subanshiri Abors under the latter name, as residinq
to their north, may perhap be the Lho-ptra of Father Georgiusl
whose account of it need any oonounent testimony, ie con~pletelyoarroborated by a singular note in I'erehn on s map from Nepd, w h i h
I hare recently Been ; they were to the south of Takpo, wbem
Cepuchina had nn estsbliehment.
-
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iilter 0111- return to our station a t Shigaru GhAt,, we reeolved to try
],owfyr we could get up the banks of the Dihong, and ascertain tb
truth or falsehood of the Abor reports. The Erst evening we halted
at the nto~ltllof the Shiko, i p latitude 28' 05', a t the end of a long
easterly rench of the river, beyond the Pasi villages, and within sight
of Pndu, which is to the north, upon a round hill. The next day we
found tllat the Pnsi people had taken the alarm, and we had moved
but a few hundred yards when we were met by one of their Chiefs,
who came to inquire our purpose. Our oonference with him ended by
our resolving to visit his village, in hopes that we might thence
advance to 13or Meyong, and which indeed he led us to expect we
might do. W e found tho Pasi villago a considerable distance inland,
in n sonth-easterly direction, situnted on tho top of a small hill, and
defendecl pnrtinlly by closing up the narrow pass leading to it. It is
not 6 9 large as Membu, but there are about it similar proofs that the
people unite for the co~nmongood. Very fine olumps of bamboos are
seeu carefully railed round for their protection and preservation, for
the purpoaee of building ; there is no river of suEicient magnitude to
requirg a costly brid e, but there i n n very substantial one of trunks
of trees thrown over t e Shiko.
Our conference with tho men of Pasi produced little good. We
found them willing enough to promise, provided it were but prospoctively, but they would do nothiug, not eve11 despatch messengers to
the Meyong tribe, tlrough their rcasoir for refrising to guide us in their
direction was that thoy could not possibly do so without permission.
They gave an admirable answer to our threat, of proceeding withont
their assistance, by lending Lieutenant Burlton and myself to tho top
of a more commalrding hill, and asking us how wo liked the 100li of
the country which we proposed to march tllrough without guides. W e
firLw that they wero right. They behaved towards us here with much
grenter respect than a t Membu, irlsieting that we must gratify the
commoners by becomiug lions for nn hour or two, but restraining these
in their familiarities.
We returned to prosecute our diso~verieson the banks of the
Dihong, but were accompanied by two or three of the Chiefs, who
eeemed very nnxious to watch our proceedings. IVc, goon experienced
a marlied instance of their jealousy, for nrriving a t tho elld of ttlat
reach of tllc river ~vllichis nearly north of Pasi, and doubling back
towards tho enst, (after getting ro~rndthe b n ~ oof the low hill ntervening,) we found that the north face of that hill is a perpendicular
rock, rising from the wator's edge, and a smilo might bo observed on
the conutonances of our friends ns they watched the effect upon us of
the sight of this impediment, for they had no intontion of showing us
the commodious path which wo nft~rwnrdsclisooverod on our return !
Determined not to bo deterred w early in our career, I led the way
thrnilgh the hrnmbles 1 1 1 ) the rock, and in s ite of the epposition of
(lenfle underwood, w p ro~~tinliod
to advance, an wo got over the diffi~ u l t y; but a difficulty it really was, and o w people came up very lnte.
In the meantime we mimed our frionds of I'asi.
W e rncnmped on a
small w d - h a n k , w h i ~ his to the weat of tlre I'ndu rillagr, on tho
npporite J~nr~k
; mall hill8 filled the lpnrn to t h o river left
tho
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direct mntiuuatiou of the high Regin range. There is generally a
small bed of stones under the base of t e hills, found alternately on
either bank, which would add one hundred to two hundred y a r d h
the breadth when the river is full. A t p r e s e ~ t the breaGth of wabr
was two hundred yards.
The opening of the hills now showed the direction of the river
f m n a considerable di~tanceto be from w e ~ t - n o r t h - ~ ~ s tI. went for.
ward to have a better view of the next reach, and a little in advance
I found a well-beaten path continuing along the edge.
At dusk we were surprised by a rather numerous body of armed
men suddenly filing down corn the hill to our east. We took no
lloti~eof them, and they drew up and seated themselves in a circle at
forty or fifty yards distanoe from us, and we found that not only the
Chiefs, but several of the commoners of Pasi, were here mixed with the
Yadu people, whom it eeelns the former had alarmed with the newe of
our advance. They remained perfectly quiet, and built their huts for the
evening. Finding thorn not likely to open the communication, I sent
to know the illtelltion of their coming "ill such a questionable shape,"
and received for answer simply that they were there to oppose our
progreee towards the Bor Abor villeges. The vengeance of the tribe
would fall on them, they eaid, if they dared to permit our advance.
I do not suppose that they intended to fight ; the alarm of the
first musket shot would at all events have been suffioient to clear the
field ; however, it wouId not do to provoke actual hostility. I therefore informed them that we would not advance to the country of the
Bor Abors without having previously conferred with that tribe, and
that our interition was only t o proceed along the banks of the river 8s
far ae we should find it practicable, and without interfering with any
one or deviating from our path to aeek their villages ; that if the
information whioh thsy had given us, with so many protestatione of it0
trutli, should be found correct by ne, they had nothing to fear, a8 we
must r~ecessariigturn baok when we ehould find it impractioable to
advance, but we begged for guidoe to answer such questions I-M we
ehould put about names of hills or rivere. They thought this reaeonable, and putting oonfidenoe in our promisee, they withdrew in tile
morning, leaving two guidea according to our request.
W e continued to advance from no early hour, to near one o'olockt
along the left bank, interrupted only by the unevennees of the path,
when it passed over enormous blocks of stone on the very base of the
hill.
The river ass enerally calm, and gliding with an easy ourrent*
The solitude of the envy woods was only disturbed by the loud fiolemu
tones of the bell-bird, which we now heard for the first time, and not
being acquainted with its note, were almost assured that some flolitnr~
wns
being, perched on the summit of one of the wild cliffs trbovo
either employed in chiming his matins to the sylvan deiticr, or i j e r h * ~
e p r e d n g the alarm of our approach, so exaotly doee the noto regenla
ble that of a deep-toned bell.
meed the rnolitll of n small. rivulet nam-cd ghibntl
observed t at the baaten path thn'o leaves the grcnt r i v ~ r . 011' ~ l l i ~
soon ~ f t p rinformed us that w~ hnd arrived nt the collclu~ionof Our
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journey, and we found in faot that the steepnese of the nmuntain8
inmeased sinoe we had left behind us those lower hills nearer the
isflue of the river to the plains-wae now grown very great, and a
perpendioular rock soon presented itself to notics, fairly obstructing further progress. Therewaa not the sliglitest appearance of more
favorable ground in advance, and if we did move on by laud it must
be by cutting our way through the thickest oane jungles and underwood, in a plaoe infinitely the more difficult from its situation or the
eteep acclivity of the face of the mowltain.
The breadth of the river was reduced at this point to one hundred
yards, and it was still mild and tranquil,* but the form of the hills
gives rise to the expectation of immense depth.
We had brought with us a small canoe, thinking it might enable
us to get past any very difficult place, and now we got on board and
set out to see whether the difficulties by water were equal to those pressnted by the land. The river partook of the same kind of features ae
we proceeded ; the water's edge was bounded by smooth perpendicular
rock, under which we advanced by poling against the small projectione
and crevices, but after getting over a distance of two or three miles
the foah of n rapid became visible as we turned a oorner, srld here we
eoon founcl our Inhours were a t an end. A stone bed projected from the
east bank, few of tlie rounded blocks of which were less than two or
three feet in diameter, and niany were of much larger size. The rapid
could never be passed on the descent, eve11 were it possible to get the
boat up it ; and as to carryill the canoe, that was impraotioable over
blocks of stone of aarh size. $0 advanoed as far aa i t was possible on
the etone bed, and from its further end climbed up tbe rook to overlook
the river. The next reach was from tho west, and the water quite
smooth to a considerable tlistance, the hills high and equally steep to
the water's edge.
We had ttio ouriosity to examine the path leading inwards from
the Shibot's mouth, and after entering the jungle on the hill up whioh
it wound, found it narrow, but still well benten.
After our return to Shigaru GbAt we halted to allow time for
tile arrival of tho Bor Abors. From the neighbouring villa es we had
conet~ntlyvieitors, who oome to exchange their yams or fow 13 for salt.
The Dukii Chief had bee11 down during our absence, and he now
made his appearance again,-a fine-looking, well-dressed fellow, with
very good manners, and a number of followers. When he stopped in
front of our tent, ho saluted us wit11 a shrill whoop, more like the orowin8 of a aook than any other aound I can think of, and without ap eming to take notioe of us, 119 continued a long speeoh, during whioE he
exalted hi8 voice, ae it' calli~lgto peoplo nt s distance, and uever ceaaed
beating his right foot on tllc groond, but every now and then the
- ---- --
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The qllestion irnnl~dlntrlyoccum now why we d ~ dnot take n rection of the river: we had
the menno, ant1 the ut~litvof prnrlrl~ngthem wna not so nhrlous Ihm. But we hnd takan note
O f pVrrY petty r~rulctj o ~ n i o g tho Ihhong, from i t 8 mnrcth ~ ~ p a a r d oand
, mere perfertl nwum
that none of them mntt~blltrd
wnq~blyto tllr qunntitj 01' nnter. Whnterer th* d ~ a o i a r ~ofo
the D i b o n ~st its mouth, am had h ~ r ethn samr q11n11t11~
n c ~ r l y - 1110 entire rlror. A very 81mplcl
ralclllati~n,shows ua that, for thc undlminiohrd tll~chttrgerrf lihy thuusnnrl cuh~afeet per w o n d
'nd a ~ u r p ~ n velocity
~cl
of only lhrrr milcq, t h ~tle th r~qltrrcrl 1s only thirty.~rren feet. Mr
k.l#prnth9smhj~cr~on
to the rlrp of thn t rt r R T ! L ' f i l l ' r
'11
I I I U) 1 1 F c ~ ~ ~ n d ~ d
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extraordifiary whoop ww renewed. When this w- over he god.
natumdly informed us that he had given us h speoimen of the mromany of meeting a t Councils amongst the Abor tribea. We were vq
muoh plemed with this man, but could not get anything from him
either in the way of information or assistance in our project.
refused to take us to his village, on the plea that his authority would
prove insufficient to proteot us from the unpleasant familiarities of his
people. H e presented some rock salt from Thibet in the shape of imp
orystala. I think that their possessing this article a t so shod s
distance from our aide is n collateral proaf that they cannot have to
travel very far for it.
We had little rnore euoaeee with the Bor Abors when they arrived,
though they seemed equally well-inclined towarde ue with the Duku
pady. They assured us that they could not venture to take us to
their villages without having prepared the people for our reception, u
a very hostile feeling existed owing to our supposed detention of the
Miris. They promised, however, to exert their influence, and did not
doubt but they should be able shortly to send us down an invitation.
They appeared to me to be sincere in prufesming their inability to
anawer our inquiries about the Dihon
they remarked that they wen
no travellers, and had little ouriosity a out remote oo-tries.
Wherev
we, on the contrary, seemed very in uieitive in euoh matters, and
it would therefore be infinitely better t a t we should travel and gain
from actual obsorvation the information we sought, as it oould be
but imperfectly acquired from those who did not underetand our
purposes. They could only hold out hopee of our being able to viait
their own villages : thoy -sued us that they bnd no influence with
the next tribes, and that we ehould certainly experience much difficulty in treating with them, and ehould we gain a footing amongst
the Simongs or Regar, it would be but one step in moving towards the
accomplishment of our wishes.
While the Bor Abors remained, we had n specimen of tlieir skill
in shooting with the bow, which was not pnrtioularly creditable to
them. The objeot wna a trunk of u. tree, at the distance of one hundred
yards, which they always shot very near to without hittiug. Lieutenant Burlton then indulged and astoniehed them by fing at a mwk,
placed at the extreme distunce to which their arrows would range.
From thnt time to the present we have hadho communication of
importn~lcewith the Ahors. T:isaur, n Chief of n tribe, removed a few
miles nlore west, gave so1110 hopes of prepari~~g
the way for 11s to a
oertain clistnnce, but he hiinself wns of opinion thnt we sho~lld not
aucceed in
far cuorlgh for our pr~rpose. lIowever, had I
bee= able to remain at Sadi~a,I shor~ldnot have failed to meke the
attempt.
1 ]lave alwnyn thought that in the nbsencn of oo~tlsrdemonstrntion.
tho most valuable information rerpecting the ultimate oourae of
S ~ u p o , or rather the knowledge of the exact spot where it 1-va
Thibet, w1leth.r about the ninety-fifth meridian of lonfitude, or
hr\-vlidtllr MII~~;CPr,f the Brrrhni~putra,iu the ninety-eighth deprpe*was
nl;lt maily to be oMaihed from, the Lamas inhtibiting t h e nlhl'ron
valley, on tlir i~ltnkrof 111s Ietttr river, who tnrlst know bryoud
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doubt whether their territory is or is not separated from Thibet by a
large river, and must also be informed of the route of the Lama
ofioers, who come down to them yearly to receive a tribute.
I have now to resent the infonnatiou derived from the Lnmm by
Muli, a Meeshmee hief of the Dibong, with whom I had long been
acquainted by name as the v e t influential man of the Dibong mountains. H e saye Meshipu' Lama told him that the Lames call the
Ilihong, Lassa Chombo. (Tsongbo, he also pronounced it.) There are
two branches, one from or passing Laesa, and the other, the smaller of
the two, risin near the heads of the Brahmaputra. Below Lame is a
town called I ongbong,* and the river d s o goes by that name. The
Khana Deba's country is at the source of the above-mentioned eastern
branch. The Lassa people, in their way to tlie Lnrna valley, go
up tlie lesser Dihong, and cross over suowy niour:taius from its souroea
to those of the Brahmaputra. They occupy one month from Lasse.
They do not mention any other large river nearer ~ h a nthree monthe'
journey.
Eetween the Dibong and the lesser Dihong is n high range of
snowy mountains, which prevents th6 Meeshmees from knowing of the
existence of the lesser Dillong, excepting from reports. I must add
that this information was not given in answer to leading questions.
This gives a olue which wc~s wanting to the story of an old
Aeaamese, now regident at Sisi, who wae sold by the Meeshmees as a
slave to the Lamas when young, and had contrived to make his escape
by the route of the Brahmaputra, hiding in the jungles by day and
travelling by night. As evidence of the truth of his genela1 atntement,
we have the notoriety of his crtptivity, which led to his being brought
to Mr. Soott, hie acquaintance with tho Thibetan, shown by his knowledge of wolds which we drew from n vocabulary, aud his oflor to
accompany mc as interpreter.
I twice saw this old Inan a t an intervnl of ei h t or ten months,
and llnving preserved it) writing tlie nstl~esof all t e places mentioned
hy him, l ~ n da snt,isfactory proof of his sincerity, by comparing the
last with his former statement. Ilia recollection, hawever, was not
allficiently clear to e ~ a L l eme to lag down any new positions.
110 enya he resided with n, Lama? and his wife st the village
Apr"\m h t the Forlrce of the Bmhmaptitra, in the east, beyond the
M r e ~ l ~ n ~wontry.
ca
I I e had repeatedly been on trading excursions to
t l 1 ~li h:~nnD c b n ' ~country, distn~itten dnys' journey over snowy mountains tile n.11~1~
wny. There, he says, on descending from the height,
the soi!rces of two rivers are fountl, one rltilning to the west, which he
infonnecl is tile Dil~ong,and tlio other to the south. The Khana
Debs's villng is called I'olva.
The old man always persist~d that ho travelled e~stwardeover
the snowy niouutain~;'if, l~o~vcvcl.,
he wetP n~istaben-~nclthat in fact
he went ucarlp north-tllero wollld r e m ~ i n110 ditlil.~llt
J in r e w n c i l i ~ ~ g
this with tllc former st ntemeut.
1 nnn ~w~1urccl
to r.ccompli~h my long projec.tr.(l exl)t.dition to
tllc
Icharnti
country.
011.tho Irrnuatlly. and looked with nilxiety at
----_
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the snow on the mountains yllenerer a fair day permitted a view of
them, waiting till the quantity should be so far reduced that they
might be pronounoed practicable. It must be recollected that the
time of rapid thaw is not that for crossing in safety, and that the
~ c n n t yclothing and naked feet of the natives of the plains make them
very unfit people to encounter the hardships of a aasage through very
heavy or extensive snows ; both these rea~onspro ably influenced my
Iiharnti and Singfo ocquaintanoaa to urge my putting off the trip to
the -proper gensou.
I had left it to the Luri CSohnyn to make such arrnngemento aa
n ~ ~ e a r et odhim necessary to inaure Lccesa, and he, considering it
only proper to ]lave with us some Khaku (Singfo) Chiefs of reaponeibility,. who might become our guarantees in case we should move
tllrough any part of the independent territory of that tribe, fixed on
the so11 of the Gam of Latora, and a relation of the same family,
named Tansantong, as both well fitted for it and willing to undertake
the office. l'hsse two, with their followers, mere to add about fourteen
to our number : the Tao Gohayn, and one or two more Ichamti~of
rank fmm Sadiya, with their followers, numbered as many more, and
for a guard we had ten fu~iliersof the Khamti militia. But strong
aa was our party with this accession, Lie~ltcnnnt Burlton and myself
derived little advantage from it in our personal comfort. We had
but sixteen coolies to carry both our own light eqniprneut of necessaries,
aud several bundles of presents, besides the fern instrurucnts I took.
W e embarked our stock of rice and our own foilowers on the 15th
April, in canoes oovered over with a thin bamboo mnt :
aturs at t h h time varied from sixty-nine degrees at eun-rise to temjiereig t ~ Bevel1 degrees at four o'clock, and in the sun it was as high occasionone hundred and seventeen degrees. The inavigation of the
ally
Dihing, which we entered on thesecond day, proved very tedious. We
were subjected both to delay and inconvenience by the frequent occurrenco of storms. Some mention has already been made of the Uihhg.
(Non Dihing), and an amount given of the adual formation of thil
river by the natural enlargement of previous y existing strenmlets, in
consequence cif the ancient channel having become choked with etonea.
I t is narrow, being seldom more than one hundred yards broad, and
its course ia tortuous, u might be expected from the equal level of the
plains which it interaeots. Above Beyong, where the rapids commence,
its cllarmeter resembles that of the Brahma utra, beyond Sadiya, in
aimilnr sub-divisions into small channels. '&e entire differenceof lerel
from Gndiya to Kawn (which may be said to be at the extreme limit
of tho navigable pnrt of its coorae) is four hundred and ninoteen feet,
of which i l p ~ n r d sof foilr iii~ndredfeet ore due to the twenty mile8
bctrern iioann nncl Soyong, and of this again the last eight milcfl
below Kasan mnat clnirn .z Inrgc proportion. ~ i t h o b Ctbe aid of a
pnrty of Singfoa from this place. we could soarcely bnve dragged the
cnuons up the violent r~piclsju,malintely below it, whore the river, just
before tl~mwingofi the Hori Dihing bral~m,n n ~ h e stlle bnec of n prrpendin~lnrcliff, nnd is c r ~ o y ~in
d width. The latit,udn of Kas:m, nt
nllr halting place, rhcrc the Ptln rivulet hll~into tho Dil~ing,is 27"
31) 23". Retweerl l i a ~ n na n f l i.~~gcr,
tvhirh was our first stogc of land
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route, the Dihing winds in several ohannels in a stony plain, occasionnlly meeting the base of the low hills on either side. On the north
bank two or three rivulets fall in, the principal of which is the Pakan.
The hills on that side are low near the rivers, and are spotted with
patches of cleared grounds ; on the south side they aro a t first two
hundred feet, and gradually rise, till opposite Lugo they are fivc or six
hundred feet high, and are all clotlied in heavy tree junglo.
We
passed the river twice by fording, though with difficulty, and ol3posito
tho little village of Gakhen wo had to cross from tho south to the uortli
bank in a canoe, and there being but one, we were much clcliryed. W o
next ascended to the top of a cliff overhanging the river, and lmssecl
through a few fields and much jungle to Lugo, a villnge of five or six
houses, and thence we descended from the oliff to the nrol~tllof the
Tungon Topon rivulet. A t this point the plain terminates, and the
river is seen to issue from a narrow opening in the north-enst.
From Lugo there are two routes, one over the Insoag hill, directly
east, which, by disuse, is said to have bocorne nearly impassable ; aud
another, which wae reoornmended to us, tllongh not eo direct, leading
over a lower part of the hills, a little more north. T l ~ ebrinks of tlie
Ijiliir~gare ~ s i dto be impracticable. IVo went up the Tungon, which
is one continued rapid, and after proceeding some distance northward,
turned to the east, where the hill is nearly flat, and covered with heavy
bamboo jungle. To the north we saw a very high wall of hill connected with Daphti Bhum.
We passed close to the village of Pishi, and wero inclined to halt
there, where some sort of hut might be had for shelter, h i t n jcnlol~s
feeling prompting the Singfos of the place to deny that wn could get
water near at hand, we were obliged to follow their advice and nlovc or1
to the Toonghoot rivulet, where the jungle was so thick that it alas
necessary to clear a space for our encamping ground. We found by tho
barometer that we had amended considerably durin the day, as we were
now one thousand and seventy-one feet above asan (one thousnnd
nhe hundred and eleven feet above the sea).
The path led throu 11 much jungle as before, and the ascents and
deeaenta were inconeidera le, till we arrived a t tho brdw of the ridge
overlooking the Dapha. The height oommands an extensive view, but
hpnvy clouds hung low in the atmosphere and hid the s a ~ u ~ n i tofs tho
hill-3. Thero was n. very steap descent, followed by stop es of narrow
b e halted at
eins, where the fields are of the Dapha villages,
~~mkll,
n rillago of eight or ten large houses, one of mllioli nre were
wmitted to occupy. The l~illscrossed appeared to bo sandstone.
b e passed during tllc day one of tltose beds of white mod, of wllirh
thore are sevornl in this neigl~bouuhood,resorted to by rnttlo and wild
boast0 of all kinds, whicll engcrly devour it. Tllo most rcniarkable
on0 is at'6upkong, on the Bori -Dihing, where thcro is a bed of con1
in tho middle of the river, nnd the j u ~ ~ g l care
s full of nn odulir of petiah l ~ u . I went to see it. Tliere were t w o beds, ono nt a little higl~er
]er@lthno the other, but both ou the plains, filled wit11 I'q
1 uid rnud of
varinlls drgrecs of consistonco. Orie was twenty or t hirtg fiwt across,
md the other largor. I11 the niiddle, wliero Lub1)les of' air nro sccu
coustantly rining to tho sulrfaroe, the iuud iu 11~~ni.ly
w l ~ i t c ,find is thu1.c
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iu a luore liqlliJ state ;
the ed ea green petroleom is seen Ratio&
but it is uot put t o any use by the ingfos, neither is the male
I1env.V rail) compelled US to halt the next day, and we r e i r e d a
s ~ p ~ofl rice,
l ~ amounting to twenty or thirty seers, which the Oam3 of
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the fi+ighbourillg pillages said was all that collld possibly be collecbd.
It now fillpeared that we were in an awkward dilemma, for the
L u r i Oohayu and his friends, who mere to have been il~strumentalin
p n ) c w i ~ l ghppliee for us, now depeuded on me to be furnished with s
sufficiency for the journey.
I offered triple payment, in kind, at
Badiyo, or a large price in money, but they seemed really unable to
W?P~Y
me, for their poverty would hare inclined them to accept my
oflw, though amongst the Singfos it would be considered bmbarous
inho itdity t o suffer n, traveller, to pay for his food.
the meantime the Da$ha was beginning to rise, bnd we were
adviecd that it would soon become unfordable (as it actually did), but we
had daspatclled a large party of the Khamtis to a distance to seek for
rice, and while uncertain of the result of their search, we could not
venture to cross.
T h e barornetor gave the altitude of Kumku above the levelof
the sea one thousand five hundred and twenty-three feet; the .fall of
the river between this and Kusan is therefore six hundred and
eighty-three feet. It rained again on the morrow, but the glad tidinge
hnving reached us that the Khamtia had met with unhoped for
euccess, we set out forthwith.
l'he bed of' the Dapha, from the base of the high group of mountains t o the junction of the river with the Dihing, has some very remarkable features. It variee in width from half a mile at the mountains to
one-and-a-half mile where it terminates ; to the bank of the valley,
on the east side,-is a range of conglomerate hills rising in steppea,
of which the lower one (of sandstone) two or three hundred feet
high, runs nearly straight and parallel with the river, with generally
a perpendicular face. On the west aids there are also step es,
hut tile rise is gentlo, aud the direction is not so straigllt. 'Phe
extent of this valley appeared to be six miles in length, but as the river
wiuds rouncl hill from tlle enrt~vnrd,I did not see the r~atureof the
l e d beyond this distance. The wholo of it i h n stony irlclined plain,
not very uueven, nncl yegetation has n ~ a d e1)11t little progress in
covering the nltked~less of the large round Lu~~lders
of w!iich it
composed. Tho i m r ~ ~ ~ r forre
r s e of the current l~n.9worn for the river
rather a dcc.1) bed, a ~ r dit is reported that the susllension brid e, which
ir ueurly equi-(liatant (hnlf-a-mile) from ench bnl~k,is not lia le to be
cnrried away 1,y the flootln of the rains, j e t it wrrr~ldappear that in its
vnriou~rllnnges iu the course of time the river must have, alternately
anshed tlre bnce of the perpendioular cliffa on its enst, and traversed
over tu tho foot of the easy alopea on the weat-how, othenvise, is the
existence of so large a stone bed 'to be accounted for P Ths idea on
first bcloldlng it ie, thnt i t nluet have been caused by aome extmOrdinmy con~ulsion,a r ~ dtho dv6t rueti ve and orerrhelming rua11 of 8
~Corrent of waters. The Digdru fitllilq illto t11c Ilrahmaputrn, o~ll'o~ite
fjullatu Mukh, prc~scutamother i n c t u ~ ~ i ~oft rfiir~~ilnr
remnrknl~lrfidlrre,
that tho wide part of its bed is not thmugll IliIlfi
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TIlo extent of its open stone bed is represented in Captain
Bedford's map as twelve miles long, and it has a breadth of
nearly one 'mile ; tlie sides nearly straight, as if the current
in its rush from the mouutains admitted af no impediment or
delay. Indeed 1 was informed by the natives that both these
rivers are notable for their sudden and violent floods.
I may be excused dwelling on this el~bject 3 little longer t o
nlelltion n singular occurrence. While the fleet under Captain Ncnfville
was moored opposite to the mouth of the Noa 'Dihiiig in 18.25, t h e
party mention that they were stastled one evenin by a gust of cold
wind from tho eastward, which was immediately ollowed by a violent
comrnotioil in tho water and cudden smell. I t s effects were not severely
felt, excepting in the very l ~ s boat
t
of the fleet, which happened to
be a Ssugor row-boat, nlo~ulteclwith n mrronade, whioh mas whirled
round and sunk instantaneously, mhilo an immense portion of tho
bank wits R S sud(1c~nl.vcut away. This nilpeared to bo n, flood from
the Noa nihing, tlle irnlllense force of wllicll was not eshausteci in
crossink tlirougll the volun~eof water of the Brahmaputra, upwards
of one mile, at an angle of forty-five degrees with the current of the
latter. 'l'lie gun-boat was never recovered.
The common bridge for foot passengers, mliioh is rebuilt yearly,
lind been broken up in the night by the rise of water, and though
with some diificulty the elephant forded a t R favorable plnce, the
current was found too strong for our ponies, which we hrtd Lrougllt
thus far, The suspension bridge, or Saliu, consists of two strong
canes, stretohed between stnges of bamboo, which are secured in piles
of the largest fiortnble stones heaped up around them. qrhenerer tho
passengers were few, and a olleap bridge were needcvl, this wolrld
anRwer admirably. A cradle, or long basket, in which a mnn lnny
sit or lie, is bung on the canes by two loops, and the excartione of tnro
or three men- easily pull it across when londed. The '*1 uslling" of
the " arrowy" river bolow, with its loud roar, causes riot perhaps the
most pleasing sensations to the novioe, but i t ie perfectly safe. T h e
distance between the points of suspension is eighty yards. r1ihe view
from the bridge is fino : its features are grand. T h e mounta~nsnru
very lofty and bold ; their summits were all hidden in dense clouds,
but we colild see some of the sno-x, and with tha telescope the little
threads of bright water triokling down from it in the ravines and
chasms. There is a lar e np, where the Inkk falls in from the north
between mountains, w&iof we distinguished by the names of needlo
peak' and 'brown hill.' The gap is filled in the rear by n enow
on ped ridge. W e had gone some distance up the river to the bridge.
now returned t c withln half s mile of the Dihing, and .ascended
the sandstone hilla to the village of Pasiln, on one of the steppes. It
il now village of six or eight houses. There is excellent ground
for rice cultivation on the perfect Bats of the steppes, and for grain
a drier soil they h ~ v ecleared a a r t of tho hill ahero the
requirin%
slope is a11 t11i1-tydogrees. A very good o scrvatinrl prw :!I(lditude
of k'a~ila 2'7' 29' 64."
We cohtineed k r march the next day, proceedilly nrer tho hill'
e+wprd, wit11 the Dihing on o u r right.. W e descei~alrdiu the samo
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,again upon the baoks of that river, where t b little
Ink( fdls in. Hkre, on the north bank, a narrpn, strip of plsin
stretches along uhder the low hills to Lujong village.
halted 8
while to beg for a supply of rice, which was given, and then enterd
the jungle where the river windp ~ ,the
t bottom of oontig~l~m
had,
and does 'not admit of passage along its edge. Opposite to the
Dhokong rivulet we found a erpendiculm oliff of sandstone, and were
obliged to cross on rafts of amboo. On the south bank we passed
Imbong Kussnr, situated in the midst of a fine little cultivated plain,
and proceeded to Tumong Tib.rang, where a miserable hut was pointed
out for ue remote from the village.
We found that a oertain degree of enmity exiating between the
K h a m t i ~and Singfos made the latter a little shy, but baving made
good our entrance into the Clam's house, we experienced afterwad0 a
very kind reception and much attention. H e promised a sufficient
supply of
to enable us to go on, and he fulfilled his promise tho
next morning, most handsomely giving ue a small surplus, and men to
carry it two stages.
W e were now to take leave of the inhabiter1 district and enter 8
wild region, where no paths exist but those made by the oonetent
passe e through the jungles of elephants, rhinoceroses, and buffaloes.
f o r the last two pears none had traversed tho wildernese excepting
the two Meeshmeee who were now our guides, and their only. means of
findin their way through it was to hunt for the notohes left on the
trees y themselves last, and by occasional travellers of old before
them. Our coolies had each of them to carry twelve seers of rioe for
their own use, besides their ehallow cooking pot and clothing. What
they could carry in addition for us was a mere trifle each man. Tho
elephant was sent back as no longer useful. The ~erambulatorhnd
been left at the Dapha with the Burman- who wheeled it, who had
already fallen ill. I had offered in vain a handsome reward to ~ l l y
one who would undertake to convey it on, and afterwards foturd thnt
it could not pos~iblyhave been used.
The next march was entirely along the banke of the Dihiug, tile
plains terminating a short distance beyond the village, whero a boat
conveyed the party across to the north bank. I n the plnills tho river ir
occasionally fordablo, but never RO up here. We kept upon the ellpet
making very slow progress over large blooka of rolled rook. Lie~ltellnnt
Burlton discovered a aycamore tree amongst the j ~ ~ i ~ g al r d, n.0
observed thin strata of coal alternatin with blue clay in tho sa~dst*ne
rock. About half way to our journey8s end we enccknterecl e\-ery now
and then R perpendioular oliff, which me were obliged to clamber over
with much loss of time. The rapids here freql~elltlydeservo the name
of oataract.
We halted on a small stone bed. The thormometer ntood low for
that aesaon of the year (3rd May), much lower tllno nt 8 ~ d i y nat the
sama time. A t sunrise it waa sixty-two nud a I ~ R nI ~r ~, Rl ~ V C T I ~ Y - ~ ~ U ~ I
and a half ~t five iu the evening, when the state of the Lltronlcfer wed
noted. We ware thon one thousand se:wn hundred nnd fifty-nine feet
above the level of the ma, end two hundred oud thirty-sir feet above'
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A midge, called dam-dum, common to the hills, began now to
trouble us. I t flies on a noiseless wing, and has no hum like the
n~usquitoto announce its treacherous attack ; neither is the bite irnmbdiately felt, but a little blister is soon after seen, filled with extrevasated blood, and the itching becomes so intolerable that it defies the
titinost exertion of patience. Our friends with the " bottomlese breeke"
were infinitely worse off than we were, whose hands and feet only were
exposed, and indeed t>hosgof the plains were in a few days almost
disabled by the inveterate sores caused by these abominable pests. I
had seen tliern before in the Meeshmee hills, but it was then cold weather,
and the annoyance was not to be compared with what we now found it.
On the 4th May we left the Dihing entirely, ascending the hill
immediately on starting. Our guides, trusting too much to themselves,
on firet entering the jungle, soon betrayed signs of doubt, and informed
ua that they hnd missed tlie way and must search back for their notohee.
I n this search they were occupied two good hours, and a most unpleasaut anticipation it gave us of what we might expeot when fairly
advanced into the wilderness, but our guides received the oooumnoe ae
a lesson, and invariably afterwards proceeded with the utmost caution.
We had either tree or bamboo jungle the whole way, in whioh the
leechee are innumerable ; every ten minutes a cluster of eight or ten
might be knocked off from each al~lrle. The direction was nearly
north-east, and we were roceeding obliquely across spura of a high
range, the summit of whic lay to our north. W e were for ever ascending or descending, and at our haltiug plaoe the barometer indicated
an elevation, gained in tho course of the day, above the level of the
Dihing of two thousand eight hundred and twenty-one feet.
The temperature at sunrise the next morning was much lower,'
being only fifty-seven degrees. The men lent us from Tumoug Tikrang
tocarry rice now took their leave. W e could not iuduco t h ~ ~byn any
offerto proceed further into the hill8 : two of Lieutenaut Rurlton's men
were attacked with fevers, rand we very anxiously endouvoured to
persuade them to leave us and retnrn to Badiya, but thoy wprlld not.
They werp probably afraid of beir~g~eizedas slave8 by the Singfos.
w e first had to descend considerably by n steep and winding path to
the Molls Paui, which oomes throngh n cleft from the north-east, and
immediately commenced a most laborio~lsascent at the opposite monntain. The rock appeared to be gneiss and micn slate. About ten
o'olock our guides snt down by a little pool of muddy water, whioh
they warned 11s might be all we should aee that day ; they It~ughed,and
We did not understand them quite so literally as they meant it. Again
we set out on the ascent, and s~~rmounte~l
one height after another,
eaoh of which in succession appeared to bo tho summit of the niouutain.
We had left the bamboo jungles, and were amongst dwarf moss-grown
which spread their crooked branclles in wild irrogulafity, when
ahoners pa~eed us every few minutes and mode it very oold. Our
guides dnrted on nt an increased noe, and though onr engnrneas to
firrive at the end of olir toil made ieutanant B ~ ~ r l t oand
n nljaelf outatrip tlle rest of our party, we aero much behind our guider. One
large peak at last long deceived 11s with the expeotati?n thrt it must be
the laat. Snow is said to remain on it to a late Pemon. But the tor)
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of this, when resched with many a weary and slow step, gave us
a mmmaudiug view of the next still higher ridgo. A t four
after being often in danger of losing our way, we callc up with oul
merry guides, who were sitting cooking their rice under tile Ilollow of
a lar 0 fallen tree. W e asked eagerly for water to qucucl1 the tllirst,
now eoome fiainful, and were answered by taps on tho Bee above tllelu
and a nod of intelligence. I n fact this "diamond" of the mountain,
t l ~ i sold h o l l ~ wtrunk, contained all the water that we could expect to
meet with that day. It is torn from its roots, and it did not apperr
how water could collect in it, except from drippings from overllaogiug
branches. However, our guides asserted that it g r a d u ~ l l yfills again
within a few hours after being emptied. W e had already learned to
cook for ourselves, as the only means of securitlg a dinner, and we had
that day ons fowl left on which to disp1a.y our talents, which were
ever after degradingly employed iu merely boiling our pot of rice.
T h e people were much fatigued alld arrived late, and it nras with
difficulty that me got a miserable hut built to shelter us from the rain,
which continued all the evening. The thermometer stood at sixty-five
a t five o 'clock, and tho barometer informed us that in addition to the
height of our last halting plhce, above the Mollu, we had climbed up
three thousand eight hundred and forty-nine feet, and were eight thousand four h u n d ~ c dand twenty-nine feet above the level of the sea.
At day-light on tha 6th the thermometer mas a t forty-six. The
water of the " diamond" had been fairly expended the night before,
and I had plzced a sentry to secure a proper distribution in the morning,
but it was nenrly empty, and what little had collected was too dirty to
use. W e t11erefbl.e marcl~edbefore breakfast, contrary to our usual owtom.
After clill~bingone more peak still higher, we did a t last perceivo the
eummit of Wangleo Llhum ; but as i t is a lnrge cone, the path led
round it as less laborious t1m.1 clamberi~ig over, nnd after two hours'
march WE!found a snlnll rill of water tl-iclilii~gdo~vnone of its ravines,
which barcly sufficed for our morning's nlc:~l. W e noticed a now
description of bamboo a little Z)elow the eunlnlit OII the north fnce of the
rnountrri11, not growing, as usual, in clunlps, but singly, nnd hnving 8
coronet of sl~lrlpthorns roulid encll joint. Thoy follow the moss-corer~d
treea of etunted growth and prevail to n co11;idernblc distauco on
the dement, where heavy forests and tl~iclcu~~clerwoocl
ngnin occnr.
It is now time to convey a better idea of our situation nrlcording
to the knowledge we had then acqnired. TVo wero tllcrl cro~sillgtllat
ridge of nlounhins which separntes the nenrly pnrnllllel streams of the
Dihing and Unpha, the commencement of which I hnve nll*encI,ymentioned as the conglomerate and ands stone cliff8 of Pueila. Tlie highest
part of its crest connected with Wnngleo by n aucccssion of penlrs wm
still further east, on our right h:xtid. Ueyo~idthe Daplla, a t no
dietance cn the ~ o r t l i the
, Ueacou now bore t,l~rcohundred and t lirtl'
thirty N, thirty TV, and la high wall of rnourlt nins, capped with anoIv~
followed, st retching castrvnrrls to Rome distntice, and then turning rjllth,,
iving rise to the Dnphe and Dihin on this side, and to several riven
fiowin into the I m r t v d d y on tho ot lor.
d e pmsed nothing extraordinary on the dement, but n beech nnda
fig-tree, the latter produoing very lnrge fruit, and some ~ w f ~ p t - ~ c e n t e ~
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At the bottom we emerged from the jungle ou a bautiful
covered with short grass and fern, hills abruptly filling on
little
W e r side to a majmtic height, and some deeply-clothed in snow d o c
ing the distance. We halted on the bauka of tL Dapha, at a spot
frequented by hundreds of deer, el8phants, and monkeys. The former
were too wild to allow us to shoot one.
We were still five thousand four hundred and thirty-one feet above
the sea. Some idea may be formed of the rapid and tumultuone a m n t
of the Daphe, from the ciroumstance of its l l l i u g three thousand nine
hundred and eight feet in twenty miles of its corn from hence to
Kumku, where I have ahady stated the altitude as one thoueand five
hundred and f i f t y - t h ~ efeet above the eea. We saw a new fruit of the
umb kind, with a very thin Skin and good flavour, and some wild
[:his.
A good observation gave the latitude 27' 31 ' 20".
The next march waa for some distance nearly east along the boulden of the edge, or in the track of wild elephrtlrts in the jungle ; then
turning more south, after the separations of the Dapha into two
branobe's, we crossed tl~eleft branch by wading, where it is fifteen yards
broad, and corpmenced our ascent up the grerlt pass. W e halted a t
two o'clock in cold and lieavy rain, but our people, who were now
eutfering very severely from fever8 and ewollen legs, were many of them
uot up till late. It was our constant employment on halting, as eoon aa
we could get a hut built, to make tt fire in front and hang up our
alothes to dry. Had we not luckily been provided with a piece of wax
dot&.which ware of great aaaistanoe in keeping out the rain a t night,
we muet also have sunk under thie unaccustomed exposure to severe
weather. The total w n t above our last halting place waa two thousand four hundred and nine feet, total elevation seven thousand eight
hundred and forty feet. Wheu we resumed our march a t the ascent
early on the morrow we were in the space of an hour on a level with
enow, distant two or three miles, ou the opposite mountains to our
right and left. We could plainly tram the waters from their eouroep,
and in the melting snow, which still lay in oonsidenrble quantity in the
ravines. The whole eoene poaaeesed in a high degree the features of
wild and romantio grandeur. We -re
aaoending the ridge whioh
meparahe the two branchee of the Daphn, and were fnst approaching to
the altitude where they hare their origitl. We were near tho end of u
loug but large dell or chasm, of which tho Wnngleo ~ n the
d higher
mountaine uuooeeding it form the one bank, and the Beacon with itr
high wall, of which it forms a splendid p i n n a b , the other. I n
dvance. the pves to be surmounted formed the wnntating ridge
between the two sides.
The trma were now growing in all directions, seldom pe andicularlj and all covered with coarae m a s , exoaptin thp smooth L e d
thododa~drou,whioh waa t h ~ nin fine flower.
ie~ltenant Burltoa
d e b m d hoth beech and ash in tile course of the day, and a t a p a t
alhtude
found alnltld~noeot' the
ellow bitter rootr of
wnich conntitute so principal on nrtio of Mera imar trftfio wi!h the
ha^^ On our side there wcw I I U fimr, t l i o ~ q hthey r ~ h ~ ~ u ~ lnil
d othe
d
n ~ ' & b nm~ o u n t ~ i nPrrn
,
at u nwuh Iowcbr
Tow;lrtl, t h t 4 numnlit
there were surrlu large Lasi c blo(-l$
r uf e1f1.y blrta A h o ~ +
:r r . tt'rlock
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reached the snow, which does not cover tlie whole apex ,,i the
mountain, neither does it always lie in the deeper or more sllodow~
s ~ t s but
, in patohe8, which we were frequently obliged to omas. TIla:
~ u n was
d
sodden with wet, and unpleasant in the extrede to walk
over.
plainly perceived that our difficulties would have pmsed
muoh greater had we made the attempt earlier in the year.
A violellt storm of hail, thunder, find lightning, saluted us 8 8 we
reached the top, and prevented our distinguishing more than that the
heavy snows on our right extended a oonsiderable distance. I shdl sqr
no more of the storm than that a t suoh a place a more ullplesennt l t l d
dishemtening oocurrence could not well be imagined. Ollr guidn r
appeared much frightened, and they wellt scampering d o m the mort
villainous ground we ever saw ; while we followed sinking to the ankles
in a sodden mnsa of rotten leaves and moss, nnd pushing om way at11
difficulty through the thick fern. The ligl~tning set fire to one of the '
fir trees on tlie opposite height, .and we co11lt1long distingldsl~it bun]- ,
ing. I n the pass we found n sad proof of tlle tnlth of tlie st~teulents)
reepeoting lose of life, which hae genernlly Leiillleu a y:rrty m:~kingthe
paesage. I picked u p a skllll, said to be that of a Singfo. Very l~iuch
to our anmyance we learned from some of the party j o i n ~ d from tho :
rear that two of Lieutenant Burlton's nleu hacl lain down and refused
to move on. They were brothers, nnd one of them, thong11 not 11imselt'
complaining, lind determined to renlairi hy t 110 other, who waa overcolne
by mere fatigue. To msist them mas i~ilpossille; cnrry them we could I
not, eren 11ntlwe rice sufficient to enable the people to bring them on nt
~ l near t110 course of
a slow rate. W e halted on the P h ~ l t ~ g ariver,
which we had descended from its sources, but it wrts of considerable
size when me first saw it. It c o n t i ~ ~ ~toe rnin
d
very heavily the next
morning, and we marched much Inter tllnu usual. W e were nnxious
to halt altogether for the tlny, to let tho u~lfortllnntemen come up, and
to reonlit the etrength and spirits of the whole party, who 6rently '
needed raet. Sereral hnd severe fevers, and nearly nll had swollsll
ankles ~ n t dreadful
l
sores from the bites of the lloxious dam-dums and
leoches. Orlr dock of rive, hornover, wo~lldnot admit of n halt; me
t hercforo con tilliled on ollr desce~lt down the P I i ~ l n ~ ; lpnse.
n
The
ground wna ~otjdenas yeatertlny, bilt not eo bad. Leealles and dam-,
duma scarcely bearable, we once took the trouble to count the colleotinn
fi~rabout Iinl f-nn-hour, an J tore thirty-five lecalies fiom one leg.
w ~ n tthrongh tllirk jusgles of tree nnd prirkly jointed bamboos, and,
~ f ~ s s i o n o lrome
l y out upon t l ~ ePhangan ; but the steepness of the hills
dlowed us to son nothing ba ond the deep ravine which we were moving
down, and the cloeenm of t ie trecs mnde it extren~elydiffioult to me ~JI
note any belirii~g. of the direotion we were travelling in. TVo mosfled
flre or six r i r u l ~ t awhich joined the I'l~ilagnn,having their origin in the
mows on t Ile rigI~tbank. T V v I~nIt(dwuuer the^ *o ought, considering'
A11ot11erof. I i c ~ ~ t c l l n burl
n t ton'^ men, a very fine
.
('!
y n u l l ~ac~,Ilntl eornpItti~~cvI
at stn~.til~g
of hi8 weak etate, but
rnrnr 01
~lotvly; hon-vvcr Ile !lid I I O ~rqjoitl ne.
Thr next lnorlling n*r I J I ~ I I ~ IL' I I ~h i~.~.nl~penl~lltn ~ ~ l l "'l ~ l
left t w o ruc.11 nt tile I l n i t of rlip tl1rt.p rlaw 11lisrnp WL*
L ~ t R r l lthl.
,ng
back tw, ,nor+ w ~ t h
prrbtnire 01 a r1
We
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they should succeed i n bringing 011 the imfortunnte loiterers. We felt
less allxicty about the first two who Lingered belrind us, as they had
but fitedays' jour~ieyto return to fhs 1 a ~ tSingfo village, R I I ~ if. they
pr8fe1Ted c o m i ~ ~on,
g our track was now wall m ~ r l i e dby tho pamnge of
so l q e a party. Our path s n s better to-day than that of yefitenlay,
but tllo march was ecluallg uninteresting, collfirled in a narrow ravine
between two high mour~taine; the o ~ i l yol~jectwe ever got a glimpse of
beyond it was some towering 011owy peak. Tllo direction of our journey
was rot easily guessed. TVe crossed the l'hungnn to the north bank, half
way by wading, and the 1.ernaining hnlf by a bridge, which was speedily
erected by the Singfos. W e then left the banks of the Phungan, and
halted early on a little rivulet falling into it. W e sllould have gone
farther, but we were told that we s110uld firid no water until we had
oroseed tlw next hill W e picked up a walnut in the jungle, but could
I people r e j o i ~ ~ eus
d whom we had left
not find the tree. W I I ~ Ithe
behind, they stated that they had found the last lingerer, but that as
he was nnable to come on with them, they had given hini a flint and
steel, which Ile was in wnnt of, and he promised to follow us ~lowly.
'We set out ~ l g ~ i ~l l: t r l yin the morning, n ~ i dwere employed till
twelro o'c10c.k i l l a niost-f'atigui~igninrcl~over a hill. At the bottom,
on the opposite sib, we met with a fi~nnllrivulct, aud it was earnestly
debated whether me slla)uld halt or not. The Meeshmee guides were the
only people of' the party who pressed for making ah attempt to reach
the next place whero water. oould be olbtnined ; and their argument being
R very cogent one, wit11 the small stock of rice remaining, we went on.
~ n dafter
.
ctecendiug nlld descending ttvo more hills, we halted at four
o'clock \\lit11 the guides and some of the Si~lgf;)s,who appear to have
more s t ~ n i i l ~than
a the Khnnitis. T l ~ eremnillder of our people did not
arrive till lute at night, and sonlo not till the nvxt ~uorning. Our own
ots and rice not ht~,vi~ig
been browlit up. we got a Singfo t o lend. from
[is store, and our hands supplied the puce of spoolla, wllile the pot lid
nerved for a drinking-onp, out of which we could yet enjoy our gin and
water. Heavy rain all the evening ; bnt sir~cocrossir~gtilo Phungrtn,
we have always Been fortrrnate in llnlting wl~erewild plantain leaves
oould he procured for building our huts. The hill crossed is of
sienite
We stnrtc.rd in henvy rain again tlre nnxt morning, rmd descended
to the Nn~nsniriver, which appenrs to rise ~ l s oin the l'hungsn Hhum,
near tho pnas, nnd FUIIB 1,nrallel with the Yhtnlga~~.I did uot understand whetl~erthe o~iuseof' our lnnvirlg the bal~ksof the latter wae the
diffioult~of the path there, or that tliis is the lese oimuitous route.
Both riven, flow into the Namlasg, R I t110
~ distii~~
of~ their
e
mouths ia
lem than s mile. This wa. a most uninteresting day's journey, for we
were eurroundcd by heavy foga n ~ l dmists, wllich prevented our seeing
thirty yards 1Iro bent through the usual deacri tion of bamboo sud
tree jungle. On the ~ i d eof the hill, above the arneeli, the mud vaa
ankle-deep, and the loechea innumerabla ; fine tall i~ettles.too, growing
the morrt, abundant lu.\urianco, ~tldccl to the n ~ ~ r n b eofr our
mnoyencrn. Near the end of our nlnrclr the 11tmost exertion of the
d m g t b of our prides was i~wnrnaryto fome tht.ir wag through the
atangled jungle, no tracea of'u ~ : I L Ic~x ~ s t i n g
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We halted at the deserted Meeshmee village of ofleth, to wllirb ollr
gllidas had belo~ged,eituated at the point of junction of the Namplll
with the Namlang. The p6oplo have been chiefly removed to the
TU~R
rivulet,
O ~ under the influence of the Singfos. We found ar(ard
the ruined houses a great quantity of wild raapberrie8
a large she
and sweet flavour.
At starting from m e t h , our ~ ~ i d were
e s literally obliged to
their way to the Namlang, whioh we soon came out upon. ~t nrs n
very pretty little river, thirty or forty yards brood, and running with
a
8moOfh ourrent, exwpting when a rapid here aud there occurred.
Low hills formed its banks on both sides. We proceeded along the
edge, sometimes on the boulders and sometimes knee-deep in the water,
to some ~erpendiculnrcliffs, and then through the jungles above, which
are Inore abu~lrlantin leeohes than any place hitherto seen. Every s i ~
or eight hundred paces a 'fresh collection of thirty or fody might be
plucked off tho ankles ; but the profuae bleeding whicli they cause ie\
11ot sufficient to reduce the swollen feet of our followers, who 8re
buffering so much that it is only wonderful that they oan get on 8s well
they do. Lieut~llallt Eurlton wa0 among the rest seized with 8
uroxysm of fever on the march ; several of the Singfos were also aiok.
hare omitted to 111entionthnt I had again s ~ n people
t
back with the
hope of hriiiginp c~nthe poor Assnmese. They rejoined us thie evenIT,^, and to onr pl.e:lt surprise were accompanied by one of the twc
T ~ I C Twho
.
~topp-'l011 tllr P11i:npnn pass. TIe inforn~edus thst he had
rllnin~d nuti1 !lip h ) ; . t l ~ ~rlxpired,
r
and that ho had been four wh01~
dzjswitl~niltfood or lire. The ' otl~erpbor lad RRS folind Tery near
11111 l 1 0 l w where W P Ithrt l~inlnrld was trou ht across t l i ~river, whirh
he conlli not 1lossihl.v lrnl I;,rdctl nlonc, hilt e crept into the hute of
oilr h:ilting plnce a r ~ Jtltere ;.lid him~elf down to die. We were
sur;ori.uc-rlabout trn ~t nipltt I)y a rrry dullrlcn rise of the river, equal
to t hrcs or four feet. s l c r ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~by~ a~-usl~irip
~ l i e d and loucl noise. It came
tin iincxpectedly t;l:tt tho pc. u)le who hat1 I~riilt tllrir huts near the
wafer had not tiwc. to rpmovc a11 their tllillgs. It s~~l~.qiCled
alnlost as
r,~p;filly
as i t rncc
Tlre next rl:~?
i l l 0 pail, led ~hieflj.
along t l a edge of the wnter and
r e r st$>eyand qllpp~r)rrjrlia. Still
i~nraricrlaslwrt of dark jimgle;
* I o directinn, slnco 1e:~tivq A l p t l l n ~ n r l ydue north
TVc crossed
whiicl the river XvnR one l~ii~ltlrerlynrrln broad, by wading, but with
rrcnt i l i f i c ~ ~ ! f(lr
t ~ , mnv~y
from :v~ulinossR-ereunable to stnnd against
tho c.urrcnt mitllon+ I: 1 j b . Lieut~1r;rntUilrlton had his fever ngnin at
t l l ~t.:~le Shor:ly 3f'rer we recroc~cd by the help of sakon, which,
of t i l p ri\t!r, were n e r ~ r ilrlder
l~
wator ; biit here the aight
front the
u l . , n new h c r . 9 6; ~ v cua frrvh alacrity, and we hailed our al)proacbto
11 n*i\i!ibed
cou~rtrywith thst joy which those only could feel and
e , t t l t ~ :r1~ wl10
i
had stifT1~~(1
from fati e and privation as we had.
'1 i1(. \Iuiuka .~;-IQ ichnnltin n- ~n met U R merr c x t rcnlelp civil, find
W+\,.(-,m(
,j11s ~ l t every
h
dcnlo~~strntir,n
of p o d will. lk.~o1l{lthe firrt
, I 9. -inc 1 l W - p f he c 0111ltjgoy113
0111 illto x ll.rr01v
ynllf1)-. n'hich l ~ a * a ' ~
., , L : r ] h plniu at r;~cllf i l t n n i ~ t ( b* n l ~ ofl the rivcl* S 0 1 1 p of them, howp r u ~ s l l -;, I siqll. of 1lahitrt;on ; hilt 1~:1ving
t h e rigllt bank an1{
,
,
- L,r , r h a nnlruiv lI.plt .,t J ~ t ~ ~ gw: ee .entered vn (ultiv*ted
( (
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plain of a mile or more iu width ( t o us an Eden !), an(I were delighted
the appearance at the further end of a nest of comfortable
houses.
We were now met by two Khamtis of rank, who informed us that
tlley came from the Raja with inutn~ctioneto receive us. This could not
be tiue, as the capital is a good day's journey distant. However, they
with great politeness procured us everything that could be wished, a ~ l d
professed anxiety to be made acquainted with our wants, in order to
gratify them. Wre wera recommended by our kind friends to move the
next day to another ~illnge,at a small distance, vhere we could be Fttrnished with a better house ; but 011 account of Lieuteuant Burlton's
ague fit, which was very severe, a i d also on accou~ltof the fatigue of
the whole party, we were obliged to halt. Rain had annoyed us c.11
the march yesterday, and oontinued again all this day. The village- is
bf twenty or thirty houses, built of bamboo and mats on machans, and,
oontrary to the practice of Assam, they are aasemhled near t0~ctllc.1,
with only streets between them ; tho buffaloes, pige, and poultry, tnko
shelter in the lower part. The Muluks are a distinct tribe, and tl~oir
language has no affinity with that of any other neighbouriug tribe.
This appears very remarkable, as their number is ouly reckoned at five
hundred houses; in former times they were an independent peopl6&,
inhabiting the plains of Hupong, on the Dihiug river, south of the
Phungan pass. They declare that tbcy were plundered aud dispers~ci
by the Singfos, and that one-half were carried offand mhde dependent
on these marauders, while the other half fled towards the Irra\vn(ldj.,
and placed themselves under the protection of the Khamti~. 'l'lleir
only prod'uce is rice, marka, mustard plant (used as a vegetable), and
Their dress is the same as that of the lihamtie,
8 bad species of onion.
exqepting that it is of ruder fashion and of inferior cloth.
We removed in the morning to Nambak, anotlier Mulok village.
J no great distance, situate on the Nambak rivulet and fortified with
a etrong alisade. The intermediate plain was all cultivated, witn a
ood pat through it, improved by putting down boards at all tho
ErokroLeu laces We paosed a third village on the road. A very
reepeota le hollse was given us to remain in, built to eerve tho purpose
of a town hall, furnished all round with a boarded seat aud raised
high on strong poets. The fame of our white faces and muaical boxe.
attraoted to us an immense crowd the moment of our entry, who
disposed themselves, ss many as they oould, in the hall above, and many
more under the machan, or mounted on the bamboo WRIIP, but they
were perfectly well-behaved. 111 the evening the Raja's two nepTlews
and brother arrived in some state, accompnuied by n few mnsketeem,
and little Chinese gonga, '0 announce their arrival. Thry were equally
dite with our former conductors, hnndsomc>ly dress, d, nnd fillctoking men . They wisllcd 11s to 7rocec.J ~ n ollcr
l I c I v short R ~ R ~ 011
C \
I
the lath, to tllo Pnleaaellg Golraytl s villngn, that rv ! I ,
after ollr
fatigrdng marrli, suffer n.8 lit tla nr pnssild~ i n t11.b Y I ~ I 1111lrlgPOI tion
of oar jollruey. They nppnamd t o kol jirr:~t na\lt*!I I I I tlie q i l ~ sion
t
whether we ~iiwildbe itldllc~dto tnlce yrwt in t l ~ c:r wars n i t i ~tl,t I
n*i~hhol~n
of' Mun
h1~anlt.i Wr ninclt. !h t - t l ~ I)IVS P I I ~ R of X( .I ',t
cloth and r n l ~ r l i l ltllr e n s , w1t.h whirh t11oy a1310I I I I I h~ !:l*etilird.
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W e remailled the next day, aooording to their r q u e ~ t and
, M
the same sort of employment in entert&g
the great men
8ighh
our apparatus, of which our guns md pistols. most exoited their
attention. Ollr people Were still oornpltdning of their sores md
~wollenlegs ; iudeed several h ~ been
d
Left at the first villago who rers
~ t u a l l yunable to come on, and it bad beoome my turn also to f8u
sick. T h e n.wde of providing our party with food was to quarter
them two together in a ft~rnily,who announaed the hour of meals. To
the north-west we oonld perceive the snowy mountains st the e o w
of the Namlnng, but thiq wee the only direction in which the view wee
not limited by high hills.
On the 18th we oontinued our j o u ~ n e y a short diatanoe to the
Palemseng's village, beyond the Namlang, which we crossed by a rude
bamboo bridge, the river below running a t the rate of full ten milee
an hour. On the opposite beak we passed over some high ground,
and then entered another emall plain, eurrounded by low hills, some
of whioh are also o~ltivated. . W e heard the 'ouokoo. near us. The
village called Kurntong is situated in the middle of the plain on the
Namkumtotlg. W e here received a v i ~ i from
t
another relation of thr,
Raja, who came with his eight or ten followers, armed with muakeh
of fill sorts and dates. There was one marked 0. R., and some fuzeea
of 1780 marked U. E I. C. W e were ddained another day at
Kumtong by very heavy rains.
On the 20th it continued to rain heavily ; but as this WIM to
be the last day'e journey eastwards, R I I ~we were inolined to enjoy dl
the rest we could without interruption, we set out. After wading
through the Klimtong wo shortly begnn the a s ~ e n t of the hille seperating the Namlang river from tire plnirls df the Irrawaddy. The path,
being well beaten, was i d n i t e l y better than any we hnd traversed, but
it was slippery from the rain, end the same sort of j ~ i r ~ g lwith
e
which
we had been eo long acqilainted oovers the hills. From the R ~ C O D ~
we st last, about two o'olock, beheld at a distnrlce the object of our
deepest interest,-the Irrawaddy winding in a largo plain, spotted
with lighc green patches of cultivetion and low gr,zss juu le. Batter
o tho P I ~ M'
eyes than mine could dieti~lguishManohi, the capital.
tu~ccecdss long narrow dell, gradually expauding tow;~~-ds
the p1trin.q;
but we pnw 110 furtl~ersigns d the reaid&% of meu till four in the
afternoou, whsn we entered o oultivated traot. 00011 after we puseed '
the tomb of some great man, built of clap, whitoned over, with tr v a e .
shaped gilt top, and surrounded with many tall poles, whioh are
crm4mcntedin the Chinese taste, and have long flowing pendants of
wove ailk ; these poles had not a loel tasteful appearauoe from bein!
inclined from the pnrpendicular. W e were met at lost by the Rsj.8
son, with two ponies for our use, end our approach towards the village0
two
m e noisad b.y incesqn~~t
beating on two little gongs. W e
or three templen, all built of bamboo and g r n r , but of Chinese design,
&ud on olu left the strongly stookaded village Choktep. Near tha
great rilloge or town we maw two much finer tombs, b~liltof puck4
and L a v i u ~grifins aud vrrioua other nondescript anio~nlsat ti~e
oorners nnrl but tllc,iu. The towu is cloeoly built, but largo, and fortifled qritll u high ptilisde, hevii~gpoiuted lambooa i l ~ ~ e ~ r iworked.
u~al~
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The firlt apparallce of the houses strikes with grent surprise those who
are not accustomeci to the style of buildiug, as the floor on which the
fRmilylive is completely hidden under the low projecting eaves, and
that appears to view is the oyon and dirty grou~ld floor, crowded
with buffaloes
pigs. The Raja's house is in the centre of the
We passed it about six
town, enclosed within an interior palisade.
in the evening, nud were led to the town hall, which is codtiguoue to
it. As sc.ucely any of our people llad arrived,' wo begged the young
I"ince, who had been in clttendaure ou us, to give us a dinner, after
tlleiPodvn fashion, whioh he readily did, and i t proved a far more
sumptuous repast than we anticilmted. It was served ul) in the lao,pered Burman boyen, which had several compartnlents and traya to
hold rice,
laid on fresh plalitaiu leaves, and a lumber of small
Uhina basinrr, containing eggs and mrats, variously coolced, and a t
least so far superior to our o\j7cculinary productious that we hinted
our inclination to have a brenlcfnst ill the same style. They most
obligingly coaainued to provide us ~vhileme stayed, nnd we generally
had presents from other families alao, at the k u ~ w ntime of our taking
our meals. Tlley also gave La a spirituous liqnor, very much like
whiskey, though inferior in strength, which was the more acceptable
as our own small stock was nearly exhausted
At noon the next day the R?ia, as he was called, pnitl us a visit
in etate. , R e was preceded by four or five slnall goags, abol~tfive and
twenty musketeers, several sword and shield Lsnrers, and a gilt ohatta,
the last given him by the 13urrnn.n~. l'he shields nre of substantial
buffalo hide, well formed, nud var~iislledblaok, with gilt devices on
them. The swords were all Burman.
H e maintained so much
reserve that our conservation was not very interesting. After avoiding
to Bive an ariswer to several questions 3f a trivial nature, on euch
topios as I considered required neither priv~oynor previoils oonsidoration, he hinted that he could be rn(1l.e con~municntivein the absenoe
of the crowd. Amongst other questions I asked ~ l ~ e t l i ethey
r
had
historical records ~imilarto those kept in Assam, but at illis time I got no
direct reply, and ~fterwardsduring our etay co~ildnever get the Chiefs
to allow that they had them, though informed by tlio Luri Gohayn
that it is a custom in each village to treasure up a record of all remarkable events. H e spoke of the system of warfare and mutual aggrewion,
whicli has endured for the last fifty yonrs without either side having
gained a matorial advantage over the other. H e lanlented it, but saw no
prospect of ite termination. Our friende had but a few monthe bebre
our arrival suffered the loss of tke larger village, Mung Khamti, which
'had long been their capital, and they informed us that they were now
debating measures for surprising and recoverill it in their turn. A l l our
resents were very nlitrh admired, particular y a handaorne cut glees
[owl, hut our g ~ m nrid
s pistols excited by far the greatest interest.
After hi8 depart uro the vieit of nnotller Raja was annom~ced1 and
though introduced witli muoh lels state and ceremony, I discovered that
a mistake had been made in attributing: to the f o q e r the ohief share of
authority. When the matter was afterwards cleared up, it appeared
that the .god gentleman now with us is the legislator ; wliiln hi^
nephew, as a man of wtion, holds the exec~~t~ive
power in the onpncity
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The mmnera of the old man, t b Bun
Rejb were remarkably mild and pleasing. H e expressed great curiopity
about us, and regretted muoh the want of a ready oommuuicatiou,which
alone preyented hi. puttin the numerous questions which he would
be glad to mk. He mid t at the ouly drawback to the p1e.e~~~
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experienoed in seeing us was the fear he had of the Burmans putting
misoonehotion on our vilit, and of their taking advantage of it to
opprees him and the obuntry anew. W e represented the friendly state of
the two powers, and endeavoured, by such arguments aa occu~~ed,
to
leeeen hie feare. However, if there be any dsnger, it islyet remote, for a
long period ha8 elnpsed since a Bumian party hns'vieited the aounb.
Finding him lev8 of the wery politician, and of a more frank and communioative dispoeition tllm his ne hew, I in my turn made some goo.
raphical inquiriee of him, but
found hie information very limited,
h e Khamungs iuhabit the I o w a mountains, beyond the Imwnddy,
visible at the dietanoe of twenty or thirty milee to the eastward, and a
poorer and more savage race, the higher ranges. The former supply
,
h m e the art of forging the duos, or swords,
the Khamtis with ~ a l t and
so much in request ; the latter are scarcely kn-own by name, and are
aaid to be naked and barbarous. Their habitations are not supposed b
extend to the other side of a hi h range which is in winter snowcapped. The Lukyang, or other C inese rivers, are not known. With
the h m a country there is no i-mediate interoourse whatever. Trafficis
o a l r i d on, ae in Asearn, through the intervention of the Meeshmeee, who
cross from the La Thi (falling into the Brshmaputra,) to the Nameeye,
the principal branch of the Namlang. No road exiete by 'the rouroes
of the Irrawaddy. Majestio peaks, covered with perpetual snow, are
seen from hence, in which the Irrawaddy and one branch of the
Brahmaputra have their rise
I wae lame from an unpleaeant sore in the foot, oontraoted on the
march, end Lieutenant Uurlton was not a t all in order for moving
about. On the third day of our stay, however, I strolled out to the
temple and saw the ohief prieat, a fine old fellow, who w.ae oom letely
delighted with the wonders he saw. H e and his attendants su jeoted
me and my dress to a very olose examination, laughing heartily. The
only question they put wae whether our olergy take to themseloee
wive8 or not ; and on bein answered in the affirmative, the r a i d a
mar of laughter, and the hief assured me he was quite shoo ed. The
thatoh-roofod temple is neither eo large nor so ele ant as some of tho*
men on the way nor ie there anything remar able about the
imsges of Godame or the ornamental work within. A gift of a
mppeea delighted the whole of them, though the only ure they have for
money is to enrioh their temple with new ornaments, or to purchm
mme t d l i n luxury. Their oustoms appear precisely the m e as those
of Ava &lY every morning r e saw three or four of them hT
g
throu h the itreeta of the tom, preceded b3 a boy with a little 011,
each olding a l q n e r e d box, in whioh he oolleob the offering^ of the
ple, presented generally by the women, who rtnod waiting at their
n t h a portion of their red?-cooked meal.
We took advmtage ong evening of a req~lisitinn for ollr mu@iml
boxes to introduce ourtwlvedinto the interior of the Burs h j a ' 6 ~ O U W .
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We found it spacious, the south end terminating in an open maohan,
or terreoe of bamboo work, md a second enoloeure within divided the
private apartments from those which at dl hour8 appewed open to
the papulaoe. To give syaoe in breadth, two houses are ereoted oontiguously, and a trough of wood close8 the aperture between the thatohes,
and serves to oarry off the water which would otherwise deeoend
into the house. The- women, few of them boasted muoh beauty, and
they wore plainly though neatly dressed; they behaved with great
dccomnl, and sat together along one side of the room. The men turn
u p their h ~ i and
r form a large knot with it on the centre of the head,
but the woden, either from the natural profusion of their tresses, or
from their taking more care of them, far excel the men in the height
of their top-knots, which they wear nearly in the same fashion, but
divide it with silver ornaments and small glass beads. Their petticoats
accord better with our notions of female delicacy than the odd dress of
Eurman ladies.
'
According to previous engagement, we paid a visit to the warrior
Raja, who residee a t Phankai, nearly three milee from Manohe. The
road wm over a perfeot plain, partially cultivated and prettily studded
with olumps of trees and bamboos. The oountry is not unlike IZewa,
excepting that it is not varied with similar undulations. It is intersected by a number of little rivulets. Phankai is also strongly stockaded, and an inte;.ior palisade surrounds the Raja's house. A separate
dwelling had been prepared for our reception, but either through ignorance or want of politeness the Raja kept us waiting full half an hour ;
and when he did come, upon a hint that we were growing tired, he
seemed to consider himseif quite at home, wearidg a very shabby dress
and observing none of #at oeremonjl which had been remarkable in his
viait to QS. No oonversation passed of either moment or intorest, for
he exhibited uneasineee with us when qncstiollv were put even of the
most simple nature. W6 mere anxious to make arrangements for a
viait to the Irroaaddy, which we oould not well contrive at Manche on
acoount of the enemy's stronghold, Mung Khamti, being in the way.
They met our proposition, as usual, with a loo list of difficulties and
dangers, and would by no means consent that ieutrnant Burlton and
I should mount their ponies and trust to our own good mauogement for
e n m t e r i n g the enemy without hostilities resulting. They objected
to everything but going in posse by the nearest route with drums
beating aud colours flying, and indeed they played their part very well
to get our aid iu a brawl with the opposite party. When, however, they
found us Bred to have a right of t b Irrawaddy, and to avoid fighting
where we had no quarrel, they oonsented to furuieh p o n i e ~and a guido
that we might aee the river higher up a t a point sutficiently removed
froxu danger. A dinner of inforior cookery to that we had been used
to was presented, and we wore muoh pressed to remain * a few day^ ;
however, we liked our former quarten, muoh better. I n the evening
the Women all aesemhled on n large mat extended on the turf to hear
Our mueioal box. Neither the nor their men wero in holiday euit~,
but they looked very oleall, and ohhaved well. Their high Lead-drem
ia very singular, a n d not a!together inelegant. I n the morning we
went off at an early hour acoompanied by a guide mounted on a third
,
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llome, alld iu two hours

edge

crossed the plaius ubliqualy tu the nver'a

TIIPIrrawnddg we were surprised to fiud but n smnll river, s m d b
even t l ~ n we
~ i ni~ticillatcd,tliough nware of the pruximity of its ~ourres.'
I t was s o t nlure t h a i ~ eighty yards broad, alid ntill forcllnhlc, tllougll
con~iclerably~wollenby the melting s ~ ~ o w s .The bed was of roullded
stones, and both ahow niitl beluw where nre stood we could see numerous ~llnllowrnpids similar to those in the Dillieg.
As to the origin of t.lie Irmwaddy, I felt l~erfcctly satisfied from
the nionlent I ~ u a d cinquiries a t Sodiya : but sillce further evidence,
fonncled on tllc report of the natives, might uot hnve satisfied those
r l r o ha0 n d o l ~ t ~Mr.
d Klaprotll's opirlion, that the ratersof the Smpo
find an outlot thmogll tlln r h a ~ i n r lof the Irrawaddy, I bad resolved,
if possiblc to have ocular and incontrov~rtible demonstration ; and I
cvuld uot help exulting, wlreli standing on the edge of the clear stream,
nt the snccesefid result of our toils and fatigues. Before ua, to thc
north, roue R towering wall, stretching from west to east, offering an
awkwrtrd irripcclime~ittri the passage of n river in a cross direction,
HI^ 15-tn agrectl on fl1c1 spot flint if Mr. I<lnproth proved determined
to r~l:~ltr!
l ~ i sS m u p l,nss by Avn, 1111 ]bust find n river for his purpose
considc~.allyrcillovc.tl towards or illto China
T11c sceuery tv:bs of the finest orrler, anrl its effect was heiglltened
by thc thin mists lloverixlg oil the bases of t h e blue mountains. One
~liqjestic peal; to the north, peeping fram a mnritle of light clouds,
was verg con~picuous from its superior height, rtnd fronl its deep
aoreiing of pure white suo\v, and the long ridge leading away from it
to tile westw:lrd ~ v n ssimilarly oluthed, but streaked with shadows
of dcblicnte blue. On the enst and westwere penka heaped on one
another in the utmost irregularity of height and form, and at all
distaxlcea. Our guide pointed out the direotiori~of the two largor
brariclies uniting to form the river, the Namkiil, by whioh name the
IChanlti~distinguish the 1rrswaddy throughout its course to the sen,
and the Nnmyexi, the wcetern branch ; the mouutain a t the sourco of
the latter bearing 3 13O, and the former 345'. W e could aleo perceive
the snow to the westwarcl, some continiring as far round to the eduth-west
aH 940".
The plain we rode over is covered with low grass and croased
i u eevcrcrl directions Ly nnrrow belts of tree jungle .tvhicli mark eome
wuter-courses iill~tlin the railla. A great part of this plaig is eeid to
llrrve hcen ci~ltivated11aforetlie clisturbancee and dissensions introcluosd
by the I ~ I I I . I U Annd
~ Pthere
,
mere many Khnphok villagea onit. South
02 where we stood tho river takea R bend inward towards the weet,
rourhd tllo base of u low ridge which projects from the hills on that
sid s.
Tho climate nlbpeam very ~imilrrrto that of Sadiya a t the same
Y~ric,d. Aflrr rrli11 the thermometer fell five or six degrees, and the
.ir m a deligl~thllly rlenr, while the ~ k ywas partially covered with
tllill c l o ~ ~ t lhnt
e , w ~ t h ~tnh r w or fimr drrys tile atmoophere thickened,
tile tllcrmonrel or regnin~dits lligllest rcrlipe, and it became excessively
I11 the rnon~ing, nt sunrim, thd
lc,scn till nn,,ther ~tcll-111rnlievecl 11s.
,-nnpiaanu fictm 72' to 79" i l l tho ahatlc, and at the hnttcat time of the
t s cornpal.cltvlvc.lycool nad plemaut.
d y fr$,lll84' to WO. r11hc ~ ~ i g hwore

me

durntion of the rainy weather is about the same ae in Aeaam.
n r e e or four months in the year, or from th6 15th October to February,
map be calculated on as clear and dry, and the remainder ia
uncertain. However, the heavy rains eet in about the 15th
oontinue to the 15th September.
The elevation above the sea marked by the barometer ie one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five feet. If Rhammo be five hundred feet above the sea, which would Be equivalent to a fall of the river
of eight inches each mile, there remain one thousand and three hundred
feet of fall in the three hundred and fifty miles between t h b place and
Bhammo, which sufficiently accounfs for the greater part 04 that
distance being unnavigable excepting for emall canoee.
Several observations during our stay gave tlie latitude of Manche
27'29'' 16.5, and that of Phankai, tha Raja'e place, 27'26'' 13.6.
Confiued to the house by la~ueness, and unable to go abroad to
make researolies, we were generally eluploycd in entertaining a omwd
of visitors, who, without cerzmcny and a t all houre, mounted the
~tepsand sat themselves down in the hall, which waa oommon to ourselves and followere.
I have already mentioned that I received very unsati~factory
answers to my questionh colrcerning their bistory. I wns induced to
defer making any notes o ~ the
r
subject ctt tile suggeatiorr of the Luri
Gohayn, who reminded me that fit Sndiya I shonld meet wit11 luen equally
capable of giving tho idormni ion who would exercise no reaerve in
their communications. A t Sadiya, howover, my ul~fi~rtuuateillness
prevented my prosecuting inquiry either 011 this or on nmny other
oiut,s which I had reserved for greater leisilro. Wit11 respect to +heir
katory, I can only notice here t11.t tho Kllanltis are nopp~ard to hare
been in possession of the oouutry from about tiia same t i ~ u ethat Assaa
was: cortquered by anothor party of their nation. They are Shame, R I I ~
came horn that part bordering on Yunan ancl Riam. Whether or not
they are,
Mr. Klaprntll sul~poscs,of Tnrtnr origin, I cartnot pretend
to decide ; hut if they he, tlie period of' their mi ratio11 into thc Bllnm
rovinces must be very remote, si~~cbc
nll tl.accs o tlreir original language
$0
been lost. Elere tl~cbyare ins~rhtetlns a y ~ o p l e s
; very exteusivr
district, irlhabited by Sillgfo tribes, intcrvrning l~ctween them and
the nearest place wllcro tlre S h ~ n l *Ia~rgtinge in known. They informed me that accordi~igto their trnditiorls the country a t the time
of their arrival was occupied by Lonrae and thc Kllnpliok tribe. However, I could discover no eilnilariiy between the ln~lgungea of any of
the tribes of the immediate noighhourhood and that of tlie Thibetiana,
and it ie difficult to i m ~ g i n o that, if interoouraee ever cxirieted with
Thibet, it should have beou entirely dropped, or that the hubaria11
M ~ s h r u w ahould
s
over have been ellffared to beoome the oilly chau~iol
of communioetion with the parent oountry.
The Mululre have alrend been mentionod t
m havin
language. The meas of the mbouring ppulatiun ia of tfea&:$:ti
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I t njay bc proper to ohserve t b a l ' m r d i n g t o the Lnn aobayn Clre KI~amtisrpnk
P r e l m l ~the n a ~ n alanguvge (9bms) with M o Bhama of Munhhu118 or t h w from h y o n d
(be Irrnwnddp. 11. has a01 ~ rhem
i
aocertrlinetl whether the Slamcre Ianpuryr ,llUel.r lo nnr
'
r@@Pc*.tfirm thrirr, or in IIII(IC~IR~~J I ~ Pmmr.
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tribe, whoa0 dialect is closely allied to tho Singfua, yet Ouffioiently
different to muse embarrassment to both parties in holding oo,-,rema
In the language of the Khanung, who inhabit the mountains to the
north-emt and east, a few words an, found resembling
Binpf0, but
it may be pronounoed a diatinot language That of the Khalang tribe,
whose villages on the Namlnng, subject to Manche, will be spoksn of
hereafter, resembles the Singfo more nearly, as also does that of the
N o p u n tribe, who are on Nam Disang ; but none of these dialects
are a t all allied to the Sham or Kharuti. This small tract perhapa
affords an unparalleled instance of seven dialects being spoken et
61lages remote from each other only one day's journey, which differ
80 much that the inhabitant of one would not be mderstood at the
other. !IXe difficulty which would ariae is got over by their a11 ncquiring a suffioient knowledge of the Khamti.
The only important geographical information obtained was relative to the course of the Irrawaddy to Bhammo, and the large
eastern branoh falling in a t about two days' journey above where the
road turns off to Mungkung. This rivar had hitherto been a stumblinq block in reoonoiling the accounts of the Singfos and Burmans.
The ldtter appear gellernlly to be unncqunintecl with it, whioh is to be
accounted for simply by their turning oil townrcls &Iognon, having the
Irrewaddy a t some distance on t helr right ; tho 8ilrgi'os, on the contrary, know
river below them, and their route towards
valley from the eastward.
Bhumai Kha, Pongma'i, or Sinmai Kha
(for by all these names it is known), there could be no doubt, after
the distinct reports of the Singfo ambassadors mentioned in an early
part of this memoir, the diffioulty waa to ascertain where it joine the
Irrawaddy. The required information was now moet satisfactorily
obtained from Chow Nan, the son of the lset nlling Khamti Prinoe,
end it was fully oomborated by P, Khaku Bingfo of my party, who
had resided many yeam in that quarter, and some in Yunan. Chow
Nan had been twice by the route of the river to Amorapura, whore he
had remained several month8 in the charaoter of envoy, or perhaps of
hoetage. They ave me ra skeleton map showirig €he principal strsams
falling into the rrawaddy on the east hank, nnd the mlmber of days'
joul-ney between eaoh from Mancllo to Bllnmmo. They are of opinion
'that the Shumai Khn rises in the northern mountains, at no great
distanoe eastward from the heads of the Irrawnddg, but had no ~ o s i tive information. I t ie to be remarked, however, thrtf the Lou I(yang,
bordering Yuuan on the west, makes it impossible, amording to the
maps of the Jesoits, that the Yh~rmaican come from China, aqd the
objections to assigniug it a very iigtant source nro, fir~t,it8 want of
rnaPitude, for it is not described as larger than the IChnmti brnoh,
the clirection of the high rang? which would req11ii.o it to hreak through
the most elerded ground i d tliat qimrtor, and, in fact, the wnnt of
mom.
C~~riositp
lod us to ho prcqnnt at one of tlie woek1.y mnrk~to,which
arc rngulnrly held 011 tho plain outside tho gate of the stookzcle, and we
wore nlllnh yleasc*tlut the orclerly manner in which the business ww
c,onduntcd, without RUY of tLe hagglipg and din of a bazar in Hinduatan.
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We fonnd two hundred or three hundred buyers and sellers a~esernbled
ill a crowd, but separated into groups, for the sale of each partioular
artiole, so that a buyer could readily take his choice from all of the
kind exposed. Tlle currenoy of tho country is the thin iron da, manufactured by the I<hnnungs. For some of these each oomer exchanges
his untoined silver, n~eighing it carefully in little scales, whioh he
briugs with him, and the dns he aqnin exchanges for the artioles
required. Wo observed for sale dried fish, salt, fowls, eggs, pigs, ginger,
onions, tqbacco, lcntl, das manufnct~zredfrom the former kind for Use,
ancl sonlo f'ew tlliilgd more. The salt mns of good quality, but excessively clear,-about half a seer for a rupee's weight of d v e r .
.On the 25th M&y I paid n visit to the Bura Raja, to talk of our
return, and was iilstautly promised a supplg of rice and whatever else
they could f'1~11islz
for our joun1c.y. H e s111ilc.dat my offer of payment,
~ n ansmerecl
d
that ho should ba heartily ashamed to aocept an equivalent for such trifles. Hie good will did not lead him to oblige so
readily in another affair which we had to discuss with him. We had
been given to understand, principally by our young frien4 G11ow Nan,
tlint the upper road to the l'llungnn pass would be far preferable for
us on the return, as it would save at least two days' journey by avoiding the deep bend of the Namlnng to the south, and present no more
difficulty than the oue we carne, excepting that the trouble would have
to be incurred again of op~nillgR path through the jungle8 of the low
ground, but that would be fully compensated for by our twoending
sooiler out of tlie region of rnuli jungles end 01~613under-wood. Tlle
old man, when this was mentioned t e him, allowed without hesitatiou
thnt tllc upper route is by far the best, nndbsnid 110 could not opposo
our goiiig thnt way if me were clcterminccl to do so, but he very
enruestly requested that we would uot, as he was nnxious to prcrcut
the Singt'os from becoming acquainted with it, and indeed our oivn
followprsalso, who might b e m e ' oompteut uides to their more
n~iscliievously inclined neighbourn, He said he 0th feared and hated
the Singfos ; and those of r,ur party, were they not under oiir
tion, should not return through any p u t of his country. To lngfos
l i p alrcarly owed tlio loss of tlla AletL people on the Namlang, and it
wny b ~ r . a i ~hie
w ICllnlang villages are so near tho foot of tho 'pass on
fhn I I P ~ C T mute that he'folt so mucl~nuxiety at the present moment to
keep that shnt up, nud if thel-e wero to bo nuy intercourse with Assam,
to U ~ R ~the
O high roacl the wng , we came.
We had to state what
eppc.nrd a satinfactory anawur to his objections, that our own guidee
( ~ I I ? muuy morel Telw well ncqmintcd with tho forbidden path, and
~ n s o q l ~ c n t l that
g
oollr travelling in it mould qcarcely affect tho question. v c l ~ a drl
of horror in i~collectiu the lcoches, the dam-dums,
rind the rotid end'j~lnglo~
of the Flluugau ;But n-e promised to respect
wishes of the good old R+ia if he continued to hold tb 6an10
opiuion .
It is n, siripllnr c i ~ ~ t r , anlongst
m
tlln K h ~ m t i sthat tllc principal
Rnlnwn~cnt01' tlicir Clrich is workinr in m~tnls,in wlli~hpraofice rt1lid e t ~h m illfinit oly mow ~IiilfikIthnn the lowor clnaaes, who ~ r l l i 1 1 ~ ~
"annot spxrn mu& tinw f~.tmmtllrir lshonra in tho 4ieh-I. A~nsilgptt110
speeirnens shf~wilUS of their art. we SRW n woll-feshionefl t~iirr;lcotlock.
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Another was n mnssive pipe-bowl of brass,
had
c
BuPPo*ers? very b l d l y desiglled. Both of these were executedby
the Burs Raja's brother. Tlieir ordillmy silver pipes are Of very neat
workmanship. They were very curious about any little mechnnicrl
apparatus that we had with w, and ~ s t o u i s h i n gapt
l ~ in underrtandiog
it. At their desire I opeued the lock of my sextant box nud hw
for them figures of itb varioliv ports, from whioh they mallred me thy
should be able to imitate it. I also opened and explaioed to them tIie
uses and conneiim of the separate pieces of' n musical snuR-box, FPJliLlb
I intended for a present to the Rqja. They were l ~ i ~ l delighted
il,~
with it, but they expressed their fear tllnt they scarcely uuderstuod it
well euough, upon 80 hasty an esplunation and illspection, to ellable
them in my absence to detect the cause of derttngenlent, sllould it get
out of order 1 $80 gave a pair of mognetio bars, which h ~ excited
d
$heir attentiod ; not mom by their property of giviug directioil to
needlee, than that of aesisting in the detectioli of iron ores, which I
exhibited to them by drivin off tho sulphur from some pyritca, the
nature of whioh they had een igrloraut of till then. They expressed
great delight when I ehowed them that sulphur, for which they paid n
vsry high price to petty Singfo tradere, oould be readily obtained a t
emall ooet in their own country. The.y immediately brought me tho
galena, from which the Kantmgs, by a process which they kept secret
&om them, procure the silver, and they asked me for nn explnnation of
thie enigma, but it wee too lato to got cupels ninde, nnil I fi~ile~l,
from
exhaustion, in attempting to oxiclnte it with nitro before the blowpipe: however I gave them euch instruction as I could. 'l'hey l)ro~~lised
to manufaoture a still nfter my projected inlprovernenta, nut1 as tlwy
are fond of their whiskey I dare sny they will. I t is rather sing~lllrr
that their still reeerubles very closely tlie one described by ,Turner
common in Bhotan; it colivists of a boiler cut out of the soap-atone,
with I cylinder of the eamo nlatoiial closely fitting on and having
iron bnre a t its bottom to sustain a snlall Chi~labasin. The top of the '
per, which ie kept
cylinder ie olosed by a ooncave clish of Lrnss or
filled with cool water, that tlie ascuudiug vapoar, L o g coddensed upon
it, mny tl.ielilo down towards the cclitre and drop into the basin which
ie p1nnrv.l t here to receive it.
At'trr the departure of Liel~teutultBurltoll to Kumtatlg, whither he
llnll renlovod to avoid the hont and inconveuie~ioeof the crowd, which
;~gptavatpdhis fever, I mceived s nlwsngo from the Bura Raja to
c*~~tl-l~at
ma. to comply with tlre wisl~es of the Mllnglsl~ pople, who
la,l nrri\vd horn tlieir villages a t Namlang Mukh, auf wore
Ilim to use hia i n t ~ r e s twlth me to p e r e u ~ l eme to visit tlrem. Not
Ilndrrstan&ng t l ~ ecnum of his anxiety, I weut over aud learncd that
tlley h d thrcntrnud him with coruplaiuts to the Burmans ; and not he
nluue, bat all tllor asset~~bled,
prayed me to avert the evil which might
euslle by gratilj-ills these pople. I in vnin tuged tho lcllgtlr of
journey wo h o l to pcrfonn nnd neceaaity of not delilying our d r ~ a d u r ;e
bllt tbiIl]iing tl~eirmotive might bc n more interolted one than that Of
piving their people an oppnrt~lnityof awing me nod thern~elre@
enJqlng tile y l r n a l ~ of
e
mn ~ t t c t ~ t i o n1, t r i d the ~xlb~rin~(bllt
of
lul,kirlK p r ~ ~ p ~: llnd
l , found their e
r n immcdiafolv lfseneJ
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The Raja llillted his wish that I would give t h ~ n all
l I could spare.
They soon after tooli their dq)nrture, and t11m insttii~tly I saw sonle
tablets poduced, and tho old gentleman aucl his ~onlicil,with better
recollection thnu I sllould hnve espected, nmde a list of my presents
including every item. This, it wns explnined to nle, was illteridecl as a
remrd to enable them, in case of the Chiefs of Nunglaug nccusi~lgthem
to tho Burmans, t o show that they nlso had been equal sharers in m11a.tever
been given by us. Tho Raja a.fter,wnrds candidly c o i i f e ~ s ~ d
tllnt he was anxious for our dcpartui-e, and th:~tit was at first his wish
to furnish us with rice and request 11s to return from the l l u l u k
.;illa6es, which he would have done hut for cousideratin~l to!. hie
relatlres, tho Sadiya and Lnong Golinyns, w h o ~ u Ile might linve
eul~jjectedto our displeasure by such au not. IFe wns nlider great
npprehension that the Burmans, when informed of our visit, n.or~\d
sllspect him of hnving invited us over, in order to arrnngo fin tlie
removal cjf the Khamtis into our own territories. I w a s happy
to find that he no longer objected to our returrlillg by the i1l)por
route.
According to promise a ~ p c c i ~ n eofn the t c l ~trbe vins brought to
nle froni one of the neighbourilig low hills ; it was a full-grow 11 ono,
that is, nbout five foct higll : the lcnres nrcre coarse nnd large, and not
numerous. Tlieir mode of preserving it is to drive the leaves, when
fresh, by strong pressure into n bamboo, and sonlc salt, I think, mas
added. Sever;~lpreseiits were offered rue of things which would have
been deemed curious, but I could not accept thcni, ns I had not sufficient means of carrying even tllosc tliings which were absollitely
required.
On taking leave nll our friends accnnipnniccl nie to sollle distnnce
from the village, nnd the ltnjn's brother, cnllecl tlie l'nlanscng Gohnyn,
was deputed to see us properly provided a t the Mululi villages with n
etore of rice.
I observed on the return thnt the hills between the krawnddy
and Namlang, at least those on the rond, nre of rllic,z slate. A t the base,
the Kholihao rivulet, I saw son10 of the bloclrs of soap-stone,
which they employ for culii~nryv e ~ s r l ;s it :~l~penred
to be nncrite. It
ie extremely sectile, nnd is said to Lt~rlrthe htrorlgest heat ~minjurecl.
A t N ~ m b a kon
, the 3 1st May, we for t l ~ ctirst tirllo 1 1 ~ an
1 c?lq)ortunitv of observing sonle lunnr distnnccs, whirll, lwwcvrr, were not w r y
aatisfnctnr~,as cloude iilterrl~pted us frcq 11cnt1y at. tho nlornent nud
prevented onr getting correspol~clillgaltitudes in tlie nf'tcrnoon for time ;
duo the lntitude of Naluhnk was obliged to he inferrod from thnt of
B a l m g . Plains partially oultirnterl ont rnd t n the Kbnlnng villages,
and about them there ie an extended patch of tilie ricc fields. T1iel.c
are two villages, eaoh of about twcutg houses. The lwo lo are short
mu@clllarmen, dreeaed in a very iuferior style to the hamtis. W e
Were persunded to halt one dny, wliile a ynrty went forward to cut tho
afh. Of Tlisi~tennntBurlton's men, who had been loft a t the first
L u l u k r i l l s g ~ +hat
.
t h y ~ l l i g l enjoy
~t
nR long n reat ns possible to run.
their 548r4Astind rwrllinga, threc were still ill ~ 1 1 ~ 1n1atntr tllnt their pro b*~llillg with its was wit of' the uestiou, nntl olls of;niii~ehall nl~scontle~l,
eo tllut we w t w n t n cousirternb c tlifficrllty i n armuging f t thc
~ carri~go
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of our small ba e g o , diminished @ait was by the numerous pre~eots
given to the a a m t i s , and were obliged after a ciose inspectioll to

discard the s m d e d superfluity. As this was the period reqliring
most attention
their cultivation, we could not induce the Xajo to
dv~
us men on any terms. The ulcers on our own hands find
~ro@eeding
from the darn-dm and leech bites, would not et well.
The former troubleso&s~ct abounds to such a degree at khnlang,
that it ie wonderful the people can ondure to live there. Thew is
8 very pretty temple aituated a few hundred yards from the villags
ammmded by a aqume court-yard, which is neatly kept, and is
p l a ~ t e d with plum, each, and other fruit ,trees. 'I'he latitude of
I(hahng. by a good o servation of 8. Urs. Ma,.,, was 27' 32' 2:If'.
On the 2nd June, a t an early hour, we were farly on our way to
return, a n x i o ~ e n o u g hto see our neat built house nt Sodiyo, with such
mmforts as it afforded, but by no meanr careless about the dismal jouruoy which was to bring us there. The pietty little valley of the Namlang
soon olosed, and where two equal etrearns, the Namseya and Phungyun,
meet, and form the first-named river, we entered once more into e
raviue of the mountains, where the eye reats on nought but inhospitable
'ullgles or the foaming torrent. A t the point of confluence there is n
tridge for the anrrenienoe apparent1 of the Meeshmee* visitors, whose
only route is by the Nnmseya. Tlie {ridgo is neuriosify fix itd liglltlle~
aud seeming instability. Its length is full eighty yards, and it ia built
of very few canee. The principal strength lies in tho buncli of eupl)0rtcrs
trhove, on whioh are threaded tho elliptical rings which sustain the
road-wny, but this is of two can- only, and thcro nre two ouly on each
side to hold by.
T l ~ ePalclnseng Gohayn and him people, in tlic mornln of the next
we were actually upon'thc bnsc of t e Phungan
day, inforxued ua
rnonnt~in,nud here they left us, warning us that it wnR very uncertain
whether we should find water that day unle~swe could reach the snow.
I fi~llowc,I tlio example of some othere in filling the joint of a bamboo
R I I ~? - ~ ~ s l ) e n citl iby
~ go oane to my shoulderg, and we provided for our
dinuer by wrapping up some read -boiled rice in a pln~itainleaf. We
odded on up the deep ascent ti1 we were heartily wcnry, resting but
ittle, and guitlecl in our exertion by our anxiety to reach the epot, where
our guides had on a former occmion found n ~mnll pool-csrclcss of
the advancw of our poplo, whom wc soon left far bohind.1 In our turn
we neecld, and found encouragement from the Singfoe, whom hardincw
enabled them to be always in the van, and who very littlo liked tbe
idea of sleoping supprlese. An apple was fonnrl ou the ascent,. of a
delightful ecent, but astringent to thnt degree thnt it mae imposslhle to
bite twice a t it. We eew no othcr uovelty. From cight till pnot tl~rc~e
we rnntinued our toil and rcjoiced to find the pool ; it nns mu(lrly alld
filthy, but no matter,-it vaa not dry. Uut this wit11 a pot of rim, f i r
which we were indebted to the Singfoe, and wliich wit kncw how t o
disnlss without tho aid nf aponns, were our onlv 1uxl1ri6~c 1:atiplr taught
had no b a s , The olrrot ion (11 ollr halting plmw
us to forget tIlat
thousmd
six
hundred And eighty-six t'e6.t ~ h u vt(l~l ~spawns
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Many of the pooplo liad nut arrivcd when we stnrt~dngnin in the
rnomillg. W e roo11 left bellix~dus both ulldor-wood and forest tree^ ; the
only remnining pln~itswere the rhpdodendron and a busily ever-green.
p o w i ~ nbout
, ~ eiglltren i~lcheshign, which it wau very Inborioue .to
pluh our way thrungl~. We rnouutcd several peaks conneoted by ridgee
with the 1)nront licight, hut from tho comma.ndin points, wheuce we
ought to have had an exteuded view, we looked own on nought but
masses of white mist aud clouds. Mists also, driving like rain, almoet
always obaoured the view of the snows above ue. The first snow we
passed was lying in small uncotinected patches, but about two o'clock we
came to the foot of a sheet which covered the whole apex of the mountain, and fuliud that, siuoe the hnked-limbed guides and Singfos oould
not endure tiinking up to the kuee in it, we hnd to make n, cirouit to
avoid the doepest bed. Tile very few trees towards the summit were
junipers, but those upon tEe flat table, wllioll forms the apex, were
miserable t h i ~ g eof four or five feet in height. Aooording to re
from this elevated peak,* the view includes not only the valley o the
Irrawaddy, y i t h the plains of H i ~ k u n gntld Muugkhung at an imrnectw
distanoe. but also the Lmnn country to the north-east ; however, far from
eujoying thew beauties, we ody saw Clie druso mist, which, driven along:
by rr strong wiud, wet us to the skin. The guides being deprived of a
sight of s ~ w r o u ~ d iobjects,
~ig
became doubtful of the way, aud we were
detained for a n hour trying tlie descent on all sides, till they agreed tllnt
the direotion we had first taken must be the right one, and in tbnt
we soon found oumlvee moving rapidly down towardo the south, in cr
ravine filled wlth snow, below. t11ecnist of which the roaring of the head
of the P h ~ i n g ~rivulet
n
wns loudly audible. A t hn!fl past fbur we ha11
olcared the great slieet nncl tlie snow remained only in prttches ; but our
gl~ideegiving ue no Iroy,es of' renching a halting place having more
advantages, me agrced to stay, wl~erothere waa not a leaf but that of tbe
fir, or rhododendrou, to build olir hut^ of-nor wood for fires but &at
which mas sodden and wet. IYe had luckily a quilt eaob and FA rug.
1110 rugs we stretched1 to brauclles of the rhododmdron, ae some uhoTter
from the penetrating mists. The cold and novelty of their situation
deprivetl our people of a11 energy, and with our best exertions of
anronmgc~~~ent
nud tlirents w e with difficulty got s fire lighted. One of
our good-~~ntured
nnd willin:: guides &peedin the morning to go b d ,
lest, the rmcm left should prore ins~lfficientto direct those In tho mar,
who woro yet more IlumerouR than thoso arrived. One poor follow w ~ s
fourld to have passed the night alone on the very top-and for tho
remainder the precautionary measure of sending baok guides seemed to
h ~ v heen
o
fcrtunate, for they were discovered wonder in^ about the 8 p t
here our dovloua tracks showed that me ourselvrs had miasctl the r o d .
At one o'olock there rcmnined ill the rem only f'ow men, who were RO
nlllch fatigued that there was no cl~nnceof their conql~erirlgtlie niountain tllnt dny, or of their kcctping up with 11s if tlioy 1 1 ~ ;1 nnd ~iucw
the Luri Cfnlinyrr wn8 bt~hindIIR,h ~ v i n gh n l i ~ dn~~otllrrr
day nt Nn~nhak,
w6 (.on~idcrc(l
that thero was n o t l ~ i i ~tog ar~bpn*llcntl
in Icnvinp tllcm 19
follow at their convenience. The wholo clay WRR C X C P S F ~ \ Pcold
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rlnpleasant, the haav J mists and drifting rain continrlillg witllnllt inter.
nli8sion. w e would have removed t o better quarters, but were infomod
thst no such were withill some hours' mnrc.h.
Leaviug the Phungan on the morrow, we monnted the well on its
rigllt bank, and there, while descendiug the ridge which divides tho
waters of the Irrawaddy from those of the Brnhmal,utra, a transient
clearness gave 11s B view ~f our old l~nltiogplace on the UapLn, which
we could not perceive without great delight. A short =arch bmnght
na beck into our old path st the crest of the Phungan pass ; it ought
not to have been fatiguing., as it was generally ou the deseeut, but it
became uo from tbe kind of jungle we had to mnlte our waj- through,
or over-for often the boughs of the rhododendl.ou were so closely
interwoven, that we stepped from one to another, four and five feet
elevated atuvs the $round.
Tho " diamond ' of tho Wangle0 afforded us, as before, wnter for
one meal ; we reached it with difEculty in o m day horn tlie 1)ctpha.
Thence also to the Dihing, our anxiety to return to n place of rest
made ua perform the journey (modly down kill) in one day ; but the
eit'ects upon us of descending so rapidly from a region of cold to the
ecorclling heats of the low country was so severely felt, that we
n miserable night on the banks of the Dihiu without sleep, and Lieu.
tciisnt Burlton has preaerved a uote that t e pulse of o~lebeat one
Iiu~~drod
and forty-six, nud of the other ouo hundred R I thirty-five,
~
in the mirutti, while we were in that rostless condition.
We crossed the Dnphn, as before, by the suspension bridge,
there we were informed, to our great satidaction, that the Biea ( 3 ~ 1 1
had letters and a p a m l for ue. I mention thie to ir~troducean bfallce
of Ringfo duplioity. At Kasnrn we halted an entire day, to send n
moasanger to Bisn for our lettere, and we r e w d e d him when, i11 the
evening, he returned with the answer thnt at an appointed pla* on
the Dihing the Bisa Gam would attend in person to deliver them.
'fiere we stopped and wero diea qqintcd, but we aFterwnrds learned
thnt our most worthy messenger lad done what rnmy fire-side travellers
take the liberty of doing. l i e was co~itenteclwith perloruing the
journey while smoking a pipe in his owu hut.
The river woe pretty full, nud the rapid, mnaeql~ently very b h terous ; but nl'ter desoendi~~g
the first aild worst of them, with the procaution of lowcrisg our bonh gently down the smoother side, r e )hot
the reac with immense rapidity, aud in orlo day and a half' from i b e u
we lauded at Sadiyra.
Of tllose who pet out with. us on the return, all arrived safe ; and
of thou0 of Lieutenant Burltm's men who rernrrined, .one a100 f ~ l l l l d
his way h o t with another party. 1 am not aware whether they have
dl returned to their own cutiutry.
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of Illr Jolrrnnl qf n Roltl~tr*nr~llet!bp Cn))lnif~8.K Flmrnny, of
llte 40th Rcgiu!e,tt, niclil*c Infnr~tt.!/, ia 1835-36, ,fro~rithc (/apifn/ qf
Arcr io thc At~rber Nirrrs qf tllc fh!ko)ig Vulkeg olt the .~o~tflc-~asl
44th Rugi.fi-ortticr q/ Asscct,~. R?/ Caphirt R. l l o i l c ~ l tPc~tih~rtott,
Ylrcttf, Nufiui' Ii~fhtft.l/.
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the terminatioil of the 131vmese m u to the present period
tlle +it
of i ~ l r ~ u i rhas
y never slept, and the inost strenuol~sexertions
Iiave been made by the officers employed on the e a ~ t e r nfrontier to
extend our geogm~~11ica.l
knowledge to countries scarcely kuown but
by name, and to a q n i r e some accurde i~lformation ~*egsrdirrgthe
manners, ouatoms, and languages of the various races of men by whoru
t hoy are inllahited.
The researches of Cnytaine Bedford, Wilcox, and Noufville, and
of Lieutenant Burlton in Assam, dispelled the mint tvhioh had previously rested on the whole of the eastern portion of that magnificent valley;
and the pneral direction and aspect of ita mountain barriers, the
courses and relative size of ~ C R rivers, the habite of the innumeral~le
tribes who dwell on the rugged summits of its mountains, or, on the
alluvial plains at their baas, were then first made the subject of description, founded, not on the vague reprta of Ildf civilieed savages, hut on
the peraonnl inveatig~tionsof men whose scientifio attainments enabled
them to fix with precision the geograpllical site of every looality they
visited. The journey of Wiloox and Burlton to the sources of the
Irrawaddy river had proved the absence of oommunimtion between i t nnd
the great, Taanpo of Thibet, but they mere unnble to prosecute their
eramiuatiou further east; and though their researches had extended to
a point not more than tweuty n~ilesdistant from tho meridian on which
the labours of tilo Jesuit missionaries in Yunan had been nhruptly
brminatd, the int,crvening space and great valley of the Irrmvaddy sl ill
mmnined clo~edagainfit them, and every attempt to enter either from
Assam or Mznipur w ~ debated
s
by the jer~lous vigilance of the
Burrnoee suthori tie^.
It i~ geacrally known that tho course of the lower portion of the
Irrawaddy river, or that part oxte~ldingfro111 Rangoou to Avn, tiad bee11
delineated by IJicutena~~t
1 5 ' 0 ~ 1of tho Eugi~~c*crs,
mht) accon~pctnicd
Captain Sjmes on his en~l~aeay
to that court ; n ~ that
~ d the fentrlrns of the
~ " ~ o u n d i ncountry, the ~ i z eof the ~ O I V I I P , its r~atumlproductions and
~)~l)ubtion,
nd a t the same time h e n investignied hy the clccurate Hudln'Ian. . Charte of this portion of the river, extending to Monchabn, the
papita1 of the great Alomy,m, had st a far earlier period been constructed,
but tho aurvoy~wore avowedly made in a manner not calculated to
napire much co~ifidenooin their accuracy, and the attention of Europe
Fm first extensively drawn to this field of iaqniry by the publicatiou
d 8~rne8, whoss exaggerated view. of the civilization, power, u l d
'ewurces of the Rurmose empire were generally adopted, while tho
nore nccumto e~tinlat.eeof his auccwseor, Coxe, were trcisted with
m m m t i v e disregard.
In the very irlfnncy of our irtnret*esc s i t 1 1 the B i ~ m n nempire,
md w h e l ~the mout perr.vnritlg attempt. were 1nrrlf1t o uhtniu xettleu~ruts
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at various P i n t s of the coast, the luore remote stations on B,
upper ~ o r t i o l lof the Irrnwatldy river were uot forgotten ; alld B~~~~
Or Bnmo
even then known ns the emporillm of a trade betaeeu
the Bllrmese and Cllirese, in which our nspiring mercllnllts were
anxious to share. It is asserted that a t the comlllencement of tlrr
17th century factorieg were established in that oeighbourhood, but the
permission to remain WIM shortly afterwards withdmwn, and tla
information which it is slipposed was then obtained of the surroundilll
colllltry has never been rescued from oblivion. This is the less to be
regretted, as the loss has been fu.lly compensated by the results ol'
recent research ; and the journey of Captain Hannny, of tho 40th Hrgiment, Native Iufantry, from Ava up the Irrawaddy river to tfle frol~tier
towns of Bum0 and Mognung;, hns a t length rendered this hitherto
inaccessible region almost as well known to 11s as the more southern
districts throllgh which this noble river directs its oourse. MAIIY
geographical points of ostreme interest linve been determined by
the personal obscrvntiorl and iuqiliries of this meritorious offi~r,
Bamo has for the first time become accnrntely known; from the
eame source much valuabis information has bee11 gained respoctb!
the trade carried on between Aya and Chiua in this remob oomel
of the 13urnlan empire. The habitu and lodaiities of some of tho prin.
oipal tribes occllpyi~gthe mountainous tracta bordering on westere
Punall have heen euccessfully investigated ; the osition of the verj
remrrrkablc vnlley of Hilkong has been determine ; the pyenduren 01
amber mines linve for the first time been examined by the eye 0'
European intelligence ; the latitudes of the rinoipal towns btwee~
Ava and Munglzl~onghave h e n n~certained y astronomical observe
tion with a degrge of accilrncy s~ifficientfor every purpose of praotica
utility, and they mny naw be regarded as established points, fron
whence inquiry oan rndinte in every direction with a oonfldence whid
the most zenlous trrld el~ligl~teneci
investigators have been hitherb
unable to feel in prosoci~tiligtlloir resenrchos from the want of a fey
prc viouely well-determined positions a t which to coromenoe or termin&
their inquiries.
T o nn not of aggression on the pnrt of n Ringfo tributary of As
tlgnirist a Chieftain of tlie finme clan residii~gi~ndurour protection,
ws indebted for the opportunity of acqrlirirtg the infbrmation 110'
gaiued, nn4 the feud of two i~isignificont bordrrers may prove tb
iml~leclinto cause of a more ilitimnte comm~~nication
tl~nn had ov
l,revio~alycxiqtrd butween our r e a e ~ ~ t acqeql~irud
ly
possessions in A888
th6 norf tiern provinces of the Burman ernpire.
The Bisn and Dupl~nCtnnis are the heads of two clans of Sid
firs, oee~lpying the nnrthern nnd southem fnrrr of the c111ti11
of 11111111
tnins, wh11.h forlus n lofty harrier hetwoen Avn n~rd h ~ a r n . Th
fi,mer Pllialtairr, on our conqltest of tho lntfer a o u ~ ~ t r ytendered
,
14
s o l ~ n r i s ~ nr~d
i ~ ~ was
l l , ~(lmitIs(1
witl~inthe pale of that fa~lflntoryd(4p('lli
I
pncrn lvlliel, ~ ~ ~ oother
n y tribes of tho same elrll lrad benu @ l l l n l l
rrnxiollqto er1tc.r. 11s IvnR i~uifornilytrented by the lncnl s~~thorlt!
t t
i
, I
an. Iof,ntrd at the r~ort,herufoot of
;
p l + ~ i p;Id;
, l 1,. 141inc jp,ol . \ ~ - n ~ l lr . , t 1 1 t h H~tkongvalley. I ~ e t w e nt h
I I I I F ~ R (;#,PI 1 11 I I ~ I/lad c,~is(e(l
i o n p preylous to 1
Chlcfiain sinil I
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8wtlmptiorof the sovereignty of the cou~ltry; and the lat tcr, at the
close of the year 193:1, llt~adedn pnrty, which crosailig the mountrins
honl tile l)ermuse provilice of Hukoug, eutered Bisn, the residt.llco of
tllR Cllief of t l ~ a clan,
t
ntid after ravaging and ylundeling the village,
sealed their ntrocity with the indiscriminate murder of all thf, inhabitallts thtLtfell into their hauds. The circumstnilces were made know11
to the British l%esidenta t the Court of Ava, inquiry wae demancled,
aud security required against the recurrence of similar acts of aggression. a deputation from the cnpitnl was ordered t o the Burmese
frontier for the purpose of institnting the necessary investigation, ~ ~ u d
Colonel BurIley, the enlightened representative of British iuteresta a t
thot Cpurt, failed not t o avail himself of the opportunity thup unexpectedly afforded of attaching an officer to the miseion, and Capttkin
Hsnnny, who then commanrled his escort,' mas selected for the duty.
The party, consisting of the newly appointed Burmah Goventor
of Mognung, of Cnptain Hannay, and several 13urrneae officers of
inferior rank, with n military escort, left Ava ou the 22nd of November 1835, in a fleet of 34 bonts of varioua sizes, for a part of the
country which had been uniformly cloeed against strangers with the
most jealous vigilance. " No foreigners," says Captain Hnnnny,
" emept the Chinese are allowed to navigate the Irrawaddy abovo the*
Choki of Tsnmpaynago, situated about seventy miles above Avn.
and no native of the country even is permitted to proceed above that
post, excepting under a special license from the Government. 'l'ho
trade to the north of Ava is entirely in the hands of tho Chinese, n11t1
the iildividunls of that nation residing a t Ava have always beon
vigilant in trying to prevent ncy interference with thoir monopoly."
tho former
The mission mas detained the two following d8.p
capital of Amarapura to co~npletethe quota of troops by which it wa*
to be nccompnnied, nnd whose disoiplino, when they did join, was very
~ O O Ufo~irrdto he on a par with their Ilor~esty.
'
" Tlley work tlieir own boats," says C'aptnin IIannay, " some of
which arc coverecl in, and others nro quite open. Their nlnskets (if'
they deserve the nnme) nre rnl~geclIlort. rlilcl there t h r o u g h o ~the
~ ~Loat,
alld are tlovor clcnred either from r u ~ or
t ~ I I Pand
~ ,wet or dry tllrsy nre
s o .wl~ibllis
left willlout ally coveriug. E:tc*li nlan carries n c ~ i i ~ ~bag,
a receptncle f i ~ rall sorts of t l ~ i i ~ gillclucling
s,
n few bamboo cnrtridPs
Ha w a r s a black 8han jacket and a 11e1~d-elreasor go~mg-houng of
roll cotton handliorohief, and thus equippocl he iu a oornploto Bnrrunn
militin mnn. They appear on fr~rtlior ncquniutnnce to be hotter
humnnrcd tllau I a t first thought them, bnt they aro s ~ dplunderer^,
and I pity the owners of the fields of pluntina or h n a n ~ they coma
ILCrose. I have remarked that whntevcr a Uurni:~n boatman eats ill
wirlition to hi8 rice, is generally stolon.
Except nt Urlgyih, where thero nro enid to be ~everalC7111.ibtinll
'illnges, of whiclr, howevcr, no sntinf:~ctcr~*yinformnl icrn col~lcl be
oltainnd, tlla progress of tho lniaaiol~xvns m l i a : ~ ~ h tby
~ ( lally cilx~~irn~tnnlwof interest 1111tilit8 9,rr.ivnl at. Ycldnr~, w l i c ~ cthey
~
ontercd tho
1il.l k~.o~~k-(l\vrll,
or rocdip {lrfilc, tlir011~11
wlli(*ll the river direds it*
'
~ A O \ V ( ~ I -( ~ O I V I I tho tl~trt:n~o
breadth of tho stream 11c~dvnrie~l
I'lc~mone to f w o nnd n l1r21f miles, but tmrc its ~vicitl~
IVW coutracated to

le@ illan a quarter of a mile, with a p~nportiotlnt~illrronse ill tl,,,
depth and velocity of the cr~rrcnt. Ullril~gt l ~ ernilly pp-p,ou of tll,,
Jenr, bents shoot through these llarrnw pnases with tcmific velocily,
t ~ n dthe nllmerous eddies cauged by the p r o i n ~ t i urorks
~
ndd gre;rtll
to the danger of the passage. In this part of tlirlr Collrpo tllo missiall
fi'eqaently met large rafts of bamboos descending from tho Slloeli river,
alld upon them small baskets of pickled ten, hrougllt from tllo llills to
tile sooth-east of that riwr. Tlris tea was said to be mallofiLcluredby
n rnce called l'a!011g
l'aon, who are under Monleit. A t Tsiugll
Captain I h ~ n a ysaw three native Clii~lese from ThellgsicLll a
Biounyen, and severnl others in tile service of t.ho ~ ~ o b lof~ tllc
l ~ c ~ ~
Court had accompanied tho expedition from A r a wit11 tlle vie\\f of I
proceeding t o the kyouk-tsein, or serpentino mines, nenr tllc soul-cc,
of the Uru river, west of tlie Trmwnddy. On the :lOtlr of Nnvenlbcr
the party left the villnge of Yednll Tna, where n perscptille c l l n l ~ n ~ l
takes plaeo in the character of the eo~lutrynnd river. 4 t Tlle iatte?'
snys Captnin Hannay, " fiom covering an extent of miles, is sometilneu
cnr~fi~ied
within a limit of 160 yards, without rapids or torrents, aq I
I h ~ expected,
d
but aluiost as still as n lake. I n some places its deptli:
is very great, bein upwards of 10 fathoms. It. witlds tllrough beautid
ful jungle, in whic tho pipul, simul tr'ees, and bnmboos, nre conspicu-,
ous, and it has, generally speaking, a rocky bed and batiks, nrliiol~last
l-ise to a considerable height, and composed of sandstone, wlricli varies,
fronl dnrk to a rrhite and yellow colour." At tlic next, stnge, or
'M~ihndophya,Captain Hannay mentions a rery remnrk:lble irlstnnce
of the tnnleness of the fish, which are not allonred to be Itilled, n~idaro
f0111icl horn about a mile below tlie villngc to au eqiial distallcu
above.
,
" If rice is thrown into the w ~ t e from
r
the boat, a dozen fish, some
of tliem as much ae three nnd four feet long, come to the surface, nnd
not o111y eat the rice, hut open their niouths far you to put it in, and
they will fillow you to pat them on the head, wliirh I n11(1sonlo of mx
followers actunlly did. Borne of these fish nre appnrently of the srame
sl'ecies ns those called in India guru n r ~ dn t n , indeed tho IIinrlus
\r.llo nre with me cnlled them by t l ~ e ~nnmecl
e
'J'lle breadth of liead id
re~lrarkablo,nnd the rnout?~very large ; they !lave no teeth, at lomt 80
t l ~ peop!o
r
told me whom 1 Raw feoliug t,lwir mo~aths." Tl~iaspectacle,
strn~lgeas it mnst, have alq,enred. wns Ilardly rnoro so tlmn tllc advent u1.e of the following mornil: when Cnptuin 1lannrr)r '' was awoke by
tlle bontmeu oslling to ths fis, to participate in their meal."
On the 1st of December the expedit.ion nrrival at Teampaynag0
wl\ic.ll I ~ r t sbeen before mentioned ae the limit beyond which eve
n : l t i v w of tlre country are not permitted to prooeud without an expreM
order from tho Government. The oustam hol~eeor tbann ia on tlli
right bank of tho river, nnd Maldmyd, wllioh is close to it, contailla
d b u ! Sijn ho~lses,wit11 many very hnndaome gilded temples.
Tllr Jfgothnllyi, or deprty governor of tllr tdwn, i~ alln 'Is
rustorn offic.c?r, and s t,3x of 15 ticals per bont ie lcvirtl on ttlle ( : l l i l l ~ ~
u,lllilla
B.mo. Old Tsompaynago Mgo ir sitl~nted~t
)II~)~I~"
which
flows
from
Mogout
autl
Kynt,jlr~l,
nrfl
131119
illr'
n~
~
~
~
~
l
l
ll~u'o
tlrv lrraweddY immcdiataly opposite the lllodur~~
clubi of
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finest rusies
~h~ sites of Mogout and Kyatpen, where sonlo of
of the kinadom are obtained, mere poiated out to Captain Hanllay
m lying in a direction N. 80Q E. of Tsnmpnynago, and about thirty or
fortv miles distant, imtuedic~telyhohind a very oonsp~cuousponk cn!led
SuuenToung, which he estimated a t 3,000 feet high. The M a d a r ~
river, as well as that of Tsnrupnvnago, flows from the same miner:il
disttrict, which must greatly facilitate communication wit11 it. Tho
inhabitants of tho country more unwilling or afrnid to commrlnicnte
any information regnrcling these secludeti spots, and their esnct locality
is still a stlject of co~ljecture. The millev are described as in' a very
swampy ~ituation,aucl sul-rounded a t a trifling distance by lofty hills,
The three placee a t which the gerns are principally ought are &gout,
K y ~ t p e n ,and Loungtlle, and the principal miners tare l i a t l ~ a y sor
Manipulis, with a fcw Chinese and Slinns. Tlie other most celebrated
spot is &lomeit, the site of which Buchanan found eome difficulty in
determining, but mliicl~Cnptnin H a n ~ l n y learnt was not 111ore tlmn
two or three days' jounley, or between twenty or thirty miles nortli of
Mogout and 1Cyatpen. While a t this place Cnl~tain H n n n a y 4says
"they heard tlie people who were cutting hanlboos in the hills rolling
bundles of them :iown the face of the steep. Having mado a road by
felling the treoa, the woodmen allow bundles of 150 and 200 banlhooa
to find thoir way to the bottom, wl~iclit h y do with n noise t,lint i~
honrd a t the distance of eight miles. They are then floated dowtl the
smnll river into the Irrnwacltly, but this operation can only bo effected
during the rains." Tlie party now begl~rito feol thc cold excessively,
and its severity wns groetly heightened by a strong northorly wind,
whioh seldom subsidod until tho afternoon, and was pnrtioularly keen
in the narrow passes or kyouk-dwens.
Tagoung Myti, which was reacher1 on the 5th of December, is Rn
o$jcct of eculiar inturest, as it is said to lrnve bceli built by a kilig tiom
Webtarn udin, wliose desoe~lflnutsafterwards founded the kingtloms of
Promo, Pagan, nnd Avn. C:~ptainTI~ilnnyf o ~ ~ the
n d mnlls of the ol(1fort
dwiildlod away to a mere molulrl, a~rclhardly discerliille from f I ~ ,j1111gle
e
wit11 wllich they werc mrerecl, but n(lcla " tllnt eunllgli is still see11 to
(!c~nviuco one that s11cl1 n place did forinorly esistc 'I'lls fort has
evidently bccn p~rnllelwitallthe river, raud ie ou the left bank, wt1ic:11
is high and oomposed of snndstone. About lialf n mile inland, the
remains of the inner walls run ~ l o r t hand south, witth au oponiug or
gap to the east, in whioh there ie an nppcnranoe of a co~isiderrtblo
ditch, whioh I was told is filled with water in tlie llcigllt of the miua.
The whole hoa more the nppoarance of 111l old brick fort ttban nnytbiug I have seen in Biirlnah, and I should any i t had been built hy
a people difforeut from the preeeut race of 13urmana." About n mile to
the eouth of T a g o u ~ ~nre
g the extensive ruius of F an, .which fitretch
far aa the e e con reenoh, aud here Captain
annay discovered
impreasions of 1 indu Duddhist i m q e s , s t m
peculiar kind
of briok oornpo~it~ion(trrrn ccrttn), and wit
which 11"
imagined to be writtan in aome variety of
?he Burmeae on the spot were unable to
and the l o n r n i n ~nf an wed priest
bak of dmiph.ring Kern. They
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to lome Burman antiqbariaas a t the oapital by the nasldent, nhpsc
Paper on the subject, and drawing of the images, appeamd
t~e
fifty-first number of the Journal of the k i a t i o Booietyq
At i3hnuzi Goung a large pagoda among the ruins of T q o u w
Ca tain Hannny obtained an extensive view of the subjaoent oountrg,
nu more amurate information of the' site of the wlebrated minee of
%lomeit than huf been praotioable at an earlier period of his vcyage,
From these amounts it app88~8that the locality whioh is aaid to p m
the finest rubies in the kingdom ia about fo*-five or fifty mila
eeat of Tagoung Myu, from whenm it om be maohed by a foot
traveller in three or four days, and b e laden bullock jn ten. A
drove -of these animais was just about . leave Tagoung for Momeit
on Captain Hannay's anival, and from .the owners he learnt " that
after selling their ngapse (potted fish) at Momeit, Mogout, and Kyatp n , they proceeded to the coun6y of the Palougs, which bounds the
dietrict of Momeit ou the east, and purchased tea, both piokled and
fomed into balls, a part of whioh ie brought to Ava.' The fleh,
whioh a parently forms the staple of the trade, ia said to be of e
remarks ly fine deeoription, and ie dried in a manner ~eoillinrto
Tegoung.
On the left bank of the river, botween Henga Myo and Tagoung,
the teak tree i r s t begins to appear, and at Kyundoung, on the opposite
eids, it is said that timber ie found suffioieutly lmge to form a boat
from a siugle tree ; it prows priuoipally on the western face of tho
hills, at whose esstern base K y u n d o u u ~stands. A delay of two d ~ y e
at this village enabled CaptdwEsnnay to ascend to the summit of the
first rRnge of hills by the road which lends across them to the valley
of the Mu river. H e found it a well-beaten track and great thoroughfare, by whioh the inhabitants of the country, as far west a0 Wnntl~a
Myu, are ~ccustomed to cobvey their supplies of fieh, salt, aud oil
from Kyundoung, s plnce apperently of eome-trade. The brrzar contained fifty ehops, which were Iwge and supplied with British picc:egoods, u~lcleauedcotton, silk, aud t ottoil I3nrmnn dressee, coarse white
oloth, nrtd other artiolea of country tuauuf'tloture. Hesidea these," addo
Cnptain Haunay, " I saw three Cl~inese shops, wl~ere spirits and
pork were sold. The streets were rrowded with people from the
interior who had oome to ~nakepiircllases, and amongst them were
eeveral Kndus, a race of people of n differeat origin \from the Burxnnh8,
end soattered over the traot of oouutry between ?his aud Mogn11ng.
The are most numeroue in the districts of Mauli and Mankat, situated
on t e Mezs river," whioh oo111es from the north and weet, and rune
between tha Kyundol~og range and that called the Tbe ynin range,
still seven or eight piles north of our present paition. %ice, being
the staple- of the country, is an articln of barter, and is sent in condclenble quantitien to Ava. Cotton, brought from the interior, is
no article of bsrtar, and a good deal of it is sent to Ram$ but a part
pf it is m d e into 010th on the spot, as I aaw aareral looms at work.
Ye!low and r d ootton handkerohiefe of British manufacture sell here
for two tioala a-pieas, whioh is about 100 per oent. beyond the prim at
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To this point of their progress no 'diminution

ill tho voluxno of
tho Irmvaddy waa peroeptible, and the channels proved sufficiently deep
for the passage of large boats, from which we
infer that all tho
principal feeders or afflucnts whioh pour their tributary streams into
the Irrrzwaddy wore still further north; and had not yet been reached.
The first of any importance noticed is the Shueli Khyoung, on the left
bank, the northern branch of which flows from the Chinese frontier
town of Santafu, called by the Burmahs Mola Santa, and a souther11
branch from Morneit, the site of the celebrated ruby kineq- already
noticed. The coufluence of these streams is represented as occurring a t
the village of Laha, about 40 miles from the Irrawaddy. Neither
branch can be of any magnitude, for Captain Hannay remarks that a t
the point of jlmotion with the Irrawaddy the breadth of the Shueli is
not more than 200 yards, and that it contained but little water,-a satisfactory prcof that this stream can have no connection with the Tsanpo
of Thibet.
At Yebouk Yua, a day's journey above the Shut! K h y d n g , two
boats passed the arty with Chinese in them from Bemo. " They
work their, boats wEi oh are of the Burman round-shaped flat-bottomod
description, tlnd seem to be of a tolerable size, ae there must have been
at least twecty men in each. These boats are particularly well adapted
for the navigatioxi of th9 Imwaddy, as they do not draw nore than 18
inchea of water."
On the 13th of Decembel the party reached Ratha, a town of
some extent on the right bank of the river, containing about 400
houses, and a population whose numbers appear to be mnually increased
by large pdrties who come fiom the interior, and take up a temporary
nbode on the right bank of the river, and on the numerous islancls and
shoals in its bed, for the purpose of fishing and tmffio. At the close of
the fieason taey return to their reepeotive homes in time for tho resumption of agricultural labour, and a traveller ignorant of this nomads
cuetom, which appears to be very general in th6 uppcr part of the
Irrawoddy, would form nn exa gerated estimate of the population of the
towns and villagee in which t ey are th1~9 temporarily congregated.
"The bazaar of Katha wns well sup lied with good native ~cgetableeof
various sorts, fresh and salt fish, por sold by Chinamen, dried cocoa]lute, sugar-cane, and rice, from the coarsest to the beet quality, t h e
latter selling a t 15 ticals s hundrod bnr;ketr." Captain Hannay also
saw a, small quantity of stick-lnc in tho baxnor, but it was dcnr, and of
n description vrry inferior to that whidl is grocurablo at Rangoon, and
is brought from the Shnn territoly enst of Ava. Even at this remote
f i ~ there
~ t was a " tolerable display" of British piece-goods, but not
~lrnrlyto the oatent l~oticednt Kyundoung. Cnptain Hanna menlions a kyoung or monoatcry recently erected b the Yyot{agi of
J U h a ns one of the inost remarkable objecta of the plaoe. " It is a
wooden building covered with beautiful carved work, and aituated
ll@arthe river. The grounds allrroundiq it are cxteneiveJ
t ~ b f u l l ylaid out n t h fruit trees and flowery ehnbs, amongst
andwhio
I Raw the Chinem rose in grest plenty." The river ia llcrc cvufiued by
lofty bank8 uot more than two furlongs apart, but tho st rram is very
deep, and the rpot appcare to be a pnrticulwly favorfible oue for
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o b t a i u i ~ ~aggood sectioxi of the river, the velocity of which at Wegyill, n
village above ICatha, Captain Hanuny estimated at one mile and a hall'
an larur, with an average depth of 18 feet. This would give n
discharge of about 52,272 cubic feet p$r second, while that of tlle
Ganges a t the same Eeason may be assumed on Rennell's authority at
80,000 fdet per second, giving for both a proportion of 1 to 1-53, No
satisfactory comparison can, however, be yet instituted between tliosc
mngnificent rivers, for up to the preseut moment we are without a
single sectiou of tho Irrarvaddy which could be safely assumed o~ tllo
basirl of a calculation sufficiently accurate for sucli a purpose.
At ICyouk Gyih, which the party reached on the 17th, they had
fairly entered the remarkable curve in thc Irramaddy which had beer1
~~reviously
represeuted in all our sltetches of the ri\ er, and served, in
the abeel~ceof more accurate infonuation, as n point of reference,
generally well known to the B ~ m n h sand Sl~ans. Herb tliere is n
ledge of rocks, over which the strear3 passes with so great a degree of
rapidity as to render it very difficult of navigation during the rains.
I*
l h e rocks are serpentine, and the sand collected amongst them appeared
to be a mixture of small garnets and ironsand. Tile right bank of
the river, for two niiles below ICyouli Gyih, is composed of small round
etones and sand, atid Captain IIau~iaywas told that Iho natives wash
the soil for gold.
No circumstance throughout this voyage afforded a more gratifyiag proof of the friendly feeling generally of the Burmese autlioritios.
tlla~rtlle atteutions which Captam Elannay reoeived at every place at
which they halted. E!ouse~ were ereoted for his accommodation at the
various stages of the route, dilfering in no respect from those intended
for the Myuwuan of Mogouug ; preeeuts of fruit, rice, and.vegetables,
were daily made to himself and followers, and the supposed tedium
of his evenings was relieved by a baud of aingera and dancen, who
are found at almost every town and villuge in tlie Burman empire.
A t 1Cyouk (iyili these at tan ti on^ were shown to a very remarkable
degree by the Woon of Munyen, "whose civility," says Captain
Llaunay, " wee the subject of conversation with every ouo in the
Ilcet." " Every 111JividurJ has received s u ~ c i e n trioe end fish for two
f l n j a ' supply, and my boat was Blled by him with all aorta of provisioun.
e ~ ~ o u grertniuly
li
to last myself and my follous-era for s week." 1'110
Iiouso of this liberal*Woon,Gaptairr Uaunny describes "as o very ncat
alrd camfortable dwelling, with o remarkably clean oompound, in
which there i8 a garden laid out with a root deal of taste, and besides
many articles of co~tlyEmman househo d furniture, he bas a number
of very finc muskets nnd other arms." The party had now ~ppmnched
within a comparatively alrort dbtance of Bnmo, and the vioinity of thia
celebrated mart wau ahown in more numerous villagos than had boo11
aeen for seleral preceding d a y . From Shtiegl~ Myu to Ualrt, a
distance of three miles, tlie houaea appeared to exteud ill nrl uuir~lcrrupk~
Liuo, and Kywuudo, the name of a celebrated islnnd in the river, covsrrd
with 100 pngdru, ia moat mmnrenioutly rituatcd between them towlls.
the iulmbitania of which hold their pi.itiripal festivde npon it *I
prtic~tlrrreeneons of tlre year.
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Nenr this spot is tlie ~ n t m n c cto tile FCC(-111~1
ICjrouk dwen, the
sccilrry of wliich appcars to Lo very ma=nifircnt, and is i h i ~ described
s
by
Cnptaiu Hannay :-'l Tlio river lmsscs directly tliro~iglitlie hills, mhicll
rise perl~nditnlarlyon both sides to tho height of 400 feet ; they are
rocky nhd of irregular and singular forms, having a t the same time
:L s~dficient number of trees on them to render the scenery very
striking. One part of the range, on the riglit bank, rises as perpendicularly as n wall to tlie height of 500 feet, forming rt grand
~ n territic
d
1,rt~r~ipic.r.T l ~ i sI<youli dwen extends for four milcc, and
tho liills \\rliic.I1 f'ur1,1it are tllroiigliout of n rocky nature. Tlic upl>er
part of' tl~cbni ~ . l ' l , r ~ to
~ . ~bed sanristouc, resting on a bur! of bluecoloured linlc\tc,~~ch,
i ~ ~ i s c witli
~ c i vcins of beautiful mliite illarhle ; nnd nt
one spot I saw 1n1.ge.c nlns+cs of compact nud foliated primitive liiiicstone, along wit11 ~ 'l;(~aist~ous
i
s1)x.r in lmgc pieces.''
1Co111igtol11\.w l l i ~ I 1the mission r ~ a c h e don the 20t11, i.4 p ~ i to
~l
contain nl'ont 209 l~ol~scs,
and is not(-ci for the defencc made 11). its
Uurmese g:~rrisou against a large iiivu(lii~gforoe of Chineso dtlrillg tlie
Inst wai* Letmccu tllcse two nations. .A ditch surrounds tho town, and
the romains of n brick rcrioubt, loop-holed for arrows or muslietly, are
fitill perceptible encircling tl pagoda. " This is nbm ell that is to be
heen," adds Captain lInuiiay, l L of tlie old fortification, but the .town is
still surrounded by a doul~lepalisade of I)nmloos with sliarp stake8
placed between thorn." 'l'liese defences aro illtended Ear. tho protection
of tlie inlln1)itants agaiust tho ICaIill~eu~,
n tribe occupgillg the hills to
tlio east, mllo frequently conic cIo~v11in small bodies for the purpose of
carrying ojf cattle Cal>tniu 11anuay saw a great n~uiuberof tllis tribo
nt ICoungto~in,wllcrc tliey bnrter tlieir rice and ootton for snlt and
gnapee (potted fish), and describes them, with few exccptio~~s,as
l'erfect savages in their appearance. Their cast of c o l ~ n t e n ~ n cf'mnis
c
n
singular -exception to tile general rule, for it is not a t all TSLI:IV
in its
shape, but they have, on tlie contrary, "long faces o : ~ Jstrnigl~tiioscs,
with rt very disagreeable expression about tho eyes, wliicli w a s w n r l ~ r c d
still more so by their lanky black hair being brought orer tlls foiehe~11,
PO as entirely to oover i t aud then c ~ r straight
t
across 011 a line w i t ? )
tho eyebrows. Those people, tliougll surro~undcdby Shall<, ~ ; ~ I I I I L C ? R ( ~
nnd Chinese, are so totallg dilfcreilt f ~ o i nciti~cr,thnt it i \ cl;lIic-Lrltto
iluagine from mllonce tGey have ha{l flicir 01-isill."
On the 20th of December tllc tlcbct n~oorcd:~ta villng~.al)ol~tiivr,
ruilos below Bamo, whioh Lcing n town of great iiiiportnnrt? ninrl tho
reeidenco of an officer inferior iu rmk to tlic Nogt~ung7\'oo11, *o~llu
previous arrangements were ncccss:try to c n ~ b l ct lie latter to 1:liicl with
tho Pelat due to his rank. Ou roa(>lii~~g
tho towil 1:lro oti tllr f o l l u ~ v i u ~
day, they found t!ie left bnuk on rnliic~h it stnutls eo precillitollr, that
tiley were compelled to cross to tlic. o1)l)osite side of tho river, aud n
foeling of jcnlor~syIinvil~ga ~ i s e nbctwcou tlio two Woons of ACogollug
alld Daino, tlic f'onuor rcsrunl~dliis journoy on tho 22nd. which conl~ e l l dCn tail1 IIunnay to dofer the inquiries he waa eo anxious to
make uiiti liin return ih Al~ril,w h ~ u11e tbutld tlie people far nioru
fflnlninnicntive than they had ventumd to bo iu tho p m n c e of tho
Mogou1i6 Woon. Thc iufor~l~atiou
obtniued on hot11 ooossio~is will
1 ) ~ l l ~ o l o n d r ~ ~ r u ~ g e o i ~a11pwr.n
s l y in R c o ~ i ~ i ~ c lfi11.111
+ d tlmu ill f h e
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detmhed ortiona iu which it necessarily al)pears in llis journal, and
Captain L n n a y ' s first remark solves a clifEculty, which, like the Adris
of ancient history, has proved a stumbling block to modern investigation. In the course of inql~iryinto the sites of the yriIlcipal t o m s on
the Inawaddy river, that of Bnmo naturally held a very promineut placq
and Rome of the native S h n s who were questicned on the subject
affirmed that i t was on tho bank of the Irrawaddy river, while others,
whose oppodunities of acquiring information had been equally good,
positively denied this statement, and fixed its position on the left bank
of a small stream which flcws into the Irrawaddy about a mile above the
resent town. Captain Hannay reconciles the conflicting statements
{riefly but satisfactorily, in the following remark :" I find that this is a modern town erected on tho banks of
the Irrnwadcly for the convenience of water carriage between it and
Ava. The old Shan .town of Mnnmo, or Bemo, is aituated two
days' journey up the Tapan river, which falls into the lrrawaddy
about a mile abore the new town of Bamo or Zeetheet Zeit, or new
mart landing place."
" This modern town," says Captain Hannny, "is situated on high
anequal ground, and the bank towards the river is from 40 to 50 feet
in height, and composed of clay. With tlie exception of Ava and
Hangoon it is the largest place I have seen in Ijurmah, and, not
excepting these places, I certainly think it the most interesting. The
novelty of so large a fleet aa ours passing up (and no doubt having
heard that a European officer was of the party) had attracted a great
crowd of people te the river-side, and on landing I felt as if I were
almost in a civilized Iand again, when I found myself amongst fair
complexioned people, wearing jackets and trowsers, after being aocuetomed to the harsh features and party-coloured dress of the Burmana.
The people I saw were Chinese from the province of Yunnn, and Shans
from the 0han provinoea subject to China. Eemo is said to contain
1,500 hou~es,but including several villages which join it, I ahould say
it contained 2,000 at least, 200 of wbch are inhabited by Ch'inese.
Besides the permanent population of Bamo, thero are always a great
number of strangere there,-Chinese, Bhang, and Kakh~ens,who either
come to make purohaeee or to be hired hs workmen. There are also a
p e a t number of Assamese, both in the town and in the villages immediately connected with it, amongst whom are several members of the
Tapan or Assam Raja's family. Bamo is the jnghirr of the Tnpau
RaJa9ssister, who is one of the ladies of the King of Ava.
The inhabitants ofthis district Iive in Iarge comfortable houseq,
whioh are thatched with gram, and have walls made of reedn. They are
gerernlly railed in, and all the villages have bamboo ~aliladesBWrounding them. The Palonga of the Chinese frontier a n , I am told,
remarkably industrio~ia. They are good dyers, carpent rs, and b l d are
amithe, and dl the dhne or swords used in this art of he
by them."
" I received," adds Captain %&JIn&y, " great attention from the Mpwun of Bamo, and .Iso from the head Dhineae there,
~h~~ sent me tea, sugar, dried fruits, and vegetables, for whioh I of
comade a euitabk roturn. The annual oatavsa from China had not
and the suppll of Chinese articles inothe6h0p~ v e T fmall."
,
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The eople of Bcmo were so strongly impressed with the idea that
Captain &annay's only object was to find s road by which British
troop@might penetrate to China, that he found it extremely difficult to
obtai; any information from them regarding the routes into that
country. The Chinese themselves, however, proved more communicative, and from them he Iearnt the existence of several passes from
Bamo into Yunan ; but as one of these presents far greater facilities of
transit than the others, it is geuerally a(lol)teclfor commercial intercourse,
and the mode of carrying it on is thus described :
In anatller plnce it is -(' At the distance of two ~niles*above Bamo the
mentioned 13.9 ody onc rnile
mouth of the Taping or Tapan river is situated.
aboro Bnmo.
This river has a direction N. 70' E. for nbout
two days' journey, when it. cuts through tlie Kalihyen range, and under
these hills old Barno or Mnnmo is situated. To the latter place the
Chinese tnke their merchandise from modern Bamo by water, and tllen
proceed overland to the choki or ken of Lonilong near Mowan, which they
reach in three days, and from thence to Mounyen or Tengyecken in the
l~rovinaecf Yunan, a t which plnce they airive in eight or nine days.
The road from Bamo to L o n i l o ~ ~isg through tLe hills, vliicli nrc
inhabited t y Rr~khyensand Pdongs. after which it passes through tlie
country of the Slians, called by the Burmans Kopyidoung. Tlle road
i s described as being very good, and quite n thoroughfare. The Tapan
Kliyo~~ng
is not navigable for lnrge boats, in consequence of which tlie
Chinese u ~ two
o canoes tied toqether with 8 plnti'orm over them for
the transport of their nlerchandlse to M ~ n r n oor old Bnmo, and for the
remainder of the jonrney it is cairied on ponies or ni111e.s"
This description of the size of the Tapnn lChyauny, which is also
called hp the Shaus Nnmtapinq, completely sets nt r e ~ ttile keenly
i o its
n identity with the Tsanpo of Thibet, and the
agitated q ~ ~ e ~ t of
theory of Klnproth (who on the authority of Chifiese writers calls i t
the Pinglankhyoung, and maintains it to be tho prolongation of the
Taanpo,) is shown to have no better foundation than his unauthorized
change in the position aseigned to the intter river in that pnrt of its
course which pnssss tbroligh Thibet. Captain Hannay describes the
Tayiilg ns ilot more than l51) yards broad, and with only sufficierlt
watcr to Roat a srnnll boat. Tlle Sin fos affirm that I t ie a branch of
111eSll~~cli
Khjoul) a (the Lungsiluc !IT inng of the Chinese), from which
it s * - , ' , ~ r o tnl,orc~s
kolomein, but the moruncg of this roport appears
Iliglll~yncstiol!nllt~.
Tho 1)rinrila1 al.ticls of trade, mliich is cotton, is entirely in the
hands of the C inese, who nrrire ~t 33nmo in the months of December
and Janl~ary. The grcntcr pnrt of tlieir imports is taken t o Ava, as
ueither tho nntives of Mogaung nor Bnmo could afford to purchase them.
" What they disposa of h u r e . " - ~ n ~Csn p t ~ i nHnnnny, "are copper pote,
cnrpets, and wnrm jackets " 'I'l~csearticles are also tnkcn all over tlie
Ijl11*1\1nnf rrrit~rioq,ns far wcst 8%tlic I<hgendwen. There nre ~cvernl
cntton & O L ~ O I V ! I ~l i ~ rhclongirlg
~
to t11e Chinese, and these are constantly
reaiding in tlic town-300 of thoso peoyle-wbioh. m ~ t hthe nulucrous
mie from different pnrts of the country, gives tlie place a ver-y
hrlaineae-like apl~earanco.and tliere is of course n good Lnzar." There
is n v r F ncat tc.niplc built 1)y the Chinese q f B ~ l n u . which Cal,taill
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H n n l l ~ yvisited* rind
I L A O S ~l~olitrly ryccived1 iJy th,. o f i , b l a l i n p
pried. " 0
1
1 entering his hoa~e," s q e Qbl>tniu ~ ~ n u u n y
6. ,
rose lu
U.leet ma, saluted me in tile English faddon, R E ] ; C ~ n1e to sit dOlvll,nllll
~ ~ J e r ellis
d peol;le t o bring
ten, after which Ile sent a person
1119 to allon rile the curiosities of the temple. Nost of tile figures a e r p
mrrell on r o o d , and different from ~ l l Id ]lave generally seen ill
~ : l 1 i r l ~temples
~e
; one of tlienl represented tlle Norsinpa of tile IJiudlls,
'l'lie Chinese of D:ln:o, although different from
maritinle ~ l ~ i ~
ill lflnglnge 2nd fi.:ltrlres, hrtro still tlie same iclea of ncatllesg ,zucl
conlft--t, ~11l.ltlleir tll~lluersand mode of l i ~ i l l gappenr to he maell tllo
~nn~e."
"Their temple and all the houses, wliicb are uot temporary, are
r~~bstnntinllfiLuilt
of bricks stained blue ; the atreets are paved with
tlle snme rnnterial, nnd the g r o m d s Qf the tenlple are amoundcd by s
neat brick wnll coverccl with tiles."
&!sides the trade cnrried on at
Dnmo by the Chinese, the Shans, Palongs, and Singfos uuder Chiua,
nre great purchasers of salt, gunl)ee, drietl fish, and rice, but particularly salt, wllicl~is in constaut demand, and to procure it numbers o f ,
the above-named peo le come to Bamo, Sambnungya, and I<ountoung.
The salt, which sells ere for twenty ticala of silver for 100 vis, or Rs.83
fur 150 seem, is brought principally fron: Sl~einrnc~gn,nbove Avn,
and from Nanbu, wllicl~ is situcltetl two ulnrcnlws west of Katha.
T h c S h ~ l i hero
s
are distingilished hy l heir fhir c o n ~ ~ ~ l c s i oancl
u s brond
goo11teriipcrecl fkcea. They meur t~lrl,nnatind trow.sera of jiglit hluo
cwttoi: cloth; they greatly ro.qc1111,lctlie Cl~i~~csc>,
nlrJ i i ' t ) ~ l l livil~gSO
irthnrtlint nation, n~nllyof tlicnl ~ l ~ r :tlrc
~ k k ' u ~ l n ~Cliineso
i
l i ~ t i ~ ~ ~
Tl:e?f islmabit . the coul~tryttv 111. m a t of' Hitulo, and tllcir pnlai$
tt)w1:9 nro Htttha, Lethn, Soutn, S a ~ ~ l a~,I O O I I ~ S B100llg
JC,
Woon,
Motrtrg hlon. J l o o ~ ~La,
g ~1ic1Moong Tye. The people are g a ~ c ~ r d l x
d e ~ i ~ i ~ nSllnll
t c ~ dTaro111,or C'lriur-e Sh:r~~n."
Alt lluugll the l'slo~rgs6peak tlle Shnn, tl~eirown native 1:ulgll~ g is
e n distinct one. Thc men, tllougl~*mall in stature, o - o ntl~letie
and ren~nrkahly well ~nntlo. E'lnt nosea r ~ : ~ c lgrcly eyes arc very
corrllilon nmoligst them. Tlicy wear their 1i:~irtied in a kliot ou the
riglit side of tllo lrencl, anll dress ill a turLnu, jncbot, nnd t r ~ a s e r s
,lark Llllc clotll. They are a Ilill peoplo and live in thc tract of
roo~ltrysitantwl betwcen U u ~ m n and
l ~ Cliine, Lut tllosc to tho erbt
J3Bmo pny 110 revenuo to either country, ntid are governed by their owl1
Teobuns. 'J1l:c Singfo traders I saw a t Llamo were very dilfcrcnt fi.onl
t llow u d e r Uwmah, and according to their prosimity to eithcr Sl~nlls
or Chini-se, they nseinlilate to onc or other in dlcss and Inngurrge."
The wliole of thll.se peopl~," *ars C'npt:lin Hannay, " pay f!)r
orcrJtl~iugthey require ill bilver, and 1ver0 it not for the rcstrictio~ls111
IIurruall on the e x p r t a t i o l ~of silver, I think an intelligcut ~ r i t i r h
rnrrchant would 5nd it very rofihl~lc to settle at Ealllo, as LcsiJes
the ensy i~rtereoursewit11 C ina it is aurroundod by ~ l ~ ~ ~ u efind
wus
iadustrioue tribes, who would no doubt soon rrc uire n h a t e for
~ f i t b hm . o & c t w , which @re at present uite un nown to them."
The mvenue of the Jistrid ir estimated by 8nptnin Hanmay at fhwe
lakba cf r u per ~annum, and h~add8 : " If aqpenrnuce of M
~
J
nlay ).be take11 a. n proof nf it. proq~erity, tbe ~nllabitalltsuf Barn0
s b
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show it in their drcss and houses. I have seen more gold aiid silver
ornaments worn here than in any towu in Burmah."
On leaving Bn~uotho appearance of the country became much
more hilly, and great precautions were taken to guard against surprise
by the Icakhyens who iuhabited the different ranges in the vicinity of
the river.
At Hnkan the escort wbs reinforced by 150 soldier8 from Bamo,
and a number of families who wero proceeding up the river joined tlie
fleet to enjoy the protection afforded by so large a convoy. Thc Shalin
who composed the quota from Bamo were a rornarkably fine set of men
from the banke of the Tapan Khyoung, and formed a striking contrast
in dress and appearauce to the miserable escort which had accompanied the party from Ava.
A t the village of Thapliau Beng they entered the third ICycuk Dwell,
from which a very beailtifu! view is obtained of the fertile valley
of Bnmo, boiinded on the east by the ICnkliyen &Us, whicll are culSerpentine and limestone were the principal
tivated to their sun-its.
rocks found in this defile aa well as tho preceding one ; and as the
river wae here in some places not more tl~nnSO yarcls brontl, witli n
d6fith of 30 feet, and its rise is in tlie rains 50 feet above the prese~it
level, the rush of waters must a t that season be terrific. The uatikes
indeed declared that the roar at that time was so great aa to prevent
them from hearing each other speak, and that the defile could only
tlien be traversed on rafts ; now, howover, it, coursed gently along with
an alhost im erwptible motion.
A t Tha yebeng Yna they found a new rnce of people calleJ
Phwons, who doscribed themselves ns having origitlnlly come from a
couutry to the north-enst called Motoung Maoloug, tho prscise eituation of which could not bu ascertained. 'l'hcir native lnngt~age,whicll
tlleg speak ouly in intercourse with eacll otller, diflc1.s altogethrr from
the Shan and Burmese, but they havo no written C ~ I R M L C ~ ~There
~.
appear to he two tribos of this race, distingu;sllctl by tho l31~rmxlisns
the great aud muall ; [lie forrucr nre fonncl only at
nut1 in the
vicinity of the third ICyoult I)wen, while the il~foriortribe i:,scnttcrt3cl
d l ovcr tho col~nll-y; t 110 only clilrorencw apparently Letwecl~ tlie111
~ o l ~ s i uilur solue Iriilil~gv:tric.!ics in tho dinlcc,tu thcy spcnk. ll!icir estchusivc cultivntio~iprovctl t!~t,ir: ~ g r i c ~ ~ l t ~i11cl114ry,
unl
and four Cllil~rsc
Shills u ela* c onstn~~t
ly cnr1)loycd in l ~ ~ ~ ~ l t l'i ~i i rini!)ll:iilci~ts
t t i
of'
h ~ s ~ , ~ u dTheir
l ~ . h ~ ~ i\vcro
i ~ iof~II ~coust)-~~ctio~l
tot;lll,y difircllt fi.o1!1
ally that lincl beon proviouhly sceu, nnd c?ou8istc.t'rof u long thntclicd ~*oof'
rounded at the ends aucl rc.nc.liiu,n ul~~lost
to tllc gruu11(1. In~iclcof' this.
and at the heigl~tof eight or tcti f i ~ ft i o n ~tho grvu~d,'i!lo clillbrrnt
apartments are formed, thc walls of wl~icllnre I U ~ of
~ Cmnt.
" From the outwml appearance of tlicse Ilouacs," says Cnptr~iu
I I ~ n n n "it
~ , would be difficult to imagine that tl1e.y were iinbitatiol~s;
but illside they arc3 vory cnmfurtabl~,and from tho g r ~ a ttliicknesu aud
ulicrl* form of t h roof,
~ the iumntes cannot bo mucll affected either
r h e n t or mU." Tlle mnlo description of house is built by the Shnur
occupying the valley of Kubo, and it is p r . ~ l a l l etlrnt t l ~ oYliwous
have adopted thia styic of building from wnie tribe of t1i:lt willely
qcat tered nation
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On the 26th the fleet reached a part of the lrrawaddy, which is eonsidered the most dangerous point in its navigation ; it is called pushu,
and the fh-eanl is there conhued to a breadth of 30 yardl, but with no
lees than nine fathoms of depth in the centre. The rocks bore every
a p p e ~ a n o eof fierce and irregular v o l w i c action, varying in colour
" from brown ellow, red, and green, to n jet black whioh shone like a
looking glass."
The strata also presented s scene of great oonfusion,
mmo being verticnl, some horizontal, and othors twisted, the whole
having exactly the appearance of Laving been poured out from
furnace."
The navigation of the irrawacldjr river up to this point had been
unmarked by difficulties of any magnitude, and, with the esce tion of
the p a m a through the Kyoiik Dwens, the channel appears
Lore
afforded even a t that season of the yeat an abundant supply of water
for the largest class of boats which ply between Ara and Bamo.
Above the villago of Namhet, however, they first met a succession
of rapids extending for a mile and a half, which were even then
oonsidered dangerous ; and Captain Hannay remarlcs that he had
seldom seen in the worst Reason and worst part of the Cianges a
etronger current, or more turbuleat water, than at the rapids oi
Shue yain Man, a short distrsnco nbove the villngo of Nnmllot.
8 n the arrival of the flcct at TsBeuLo, which is about ton miles
below the mouth of the Mogaung river, ths boats by which tho prtr
had been convejed fkom Ava were exchanged for others of n s m l l ~ ~ r
description, bcttcr adapted for tho cavigation of so smnll aud tortuous
n river as that of Mogaung. The one prepared for Captain Hannayl.c
accommdation' was of thc kind called by the Burmese loung" ; it
wafi paddled by twenty-five men, and formed of a aingle trei, wit11 the
addition of a plank ten iuehcs broad all round the upper pad of it.
Before quitting Tshenbo Captnin Hannay had n visit from the
head priest, whose curiosity to obtain some knowledge of European
custonls aud habits could o ~ l yIw satisfied by the display of the
oontents of his trunke, and the sight of his watch, sextant, and thermometer, nll of which he wae penuittcd to esanline by Captain
Hnnnty, nho regrets that he hnd mot brougb t some missionary tracts
with him from AVR " to give this iuquioitire priest oome idea of the
Christian religion." Tmbenbo, on the autllority of this priest, is said
t o 11at~l
&een formerly r principal city of the Yhwon tribe, who were
diSposs~bsedof it about sixty yews ago by the Burmahs.
Uu the last daj- of December the mission rencllcfl tlre mouth of
the Mogauug nrcr, which Captnin IIannny ~arertoiucd by observn
in lafit*& 24" 5ri' GY"' l i c p they were to quit the '
tion to
Irraaaddy wllieh, ~ n y aCaptain IInnnny, " is still n fine river flowill6
ill n r.each from tho emtward half o mile broad,'nt tlle rate of two I U ~ ~ C Y
r r l l hour, a~:dwit11 R depth
varjing from thrce fath~msill the cenhe 1
to two at t h e eclge."
I
'Jhe blopnnug riwr, ou' which the town of the same name is
tlie navigation
~ituclted,is not more tllntl clue huutlred pards wide,
is impeded hy n S I I C P P L I ~ O I I of rapids, eyer which tho dream rushes
with conlritlernblc ~ e l o c i t ~ . .The smnllcst bnnt iu the flcet WM an
hour and a half got ting over the lirat of tllesc ol,sto~~Ics,und the Phafl (
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boatmen, who are thoroughly acqul~inted with the rllarrrter of the
river, " pidl their boats close to tlle rorky poi~lts, nlld l.llon, using all
their strengtl1, shoot across to the oplmaite sidn b ~ f o ~the
. e force of tho
etream had time to throw tlielu ou the roclcs." 'l'lle Burrn:~llb o a t ~ n e ~ ~
tlir al,pnrently easier rnetbod o f lmlling their bonts up n l o n ~tllv
edge of the stream, but this proved both di~ficult nnd dnnperorls, olio
boat being upset and n man drowr~ed. Tlle bauks of the river were
covered with a dense and in~perviolisjungle, which extended nearly the
whole way to Mogaung, and no village served to beguile tlie wenrisorue
monotony of this portion of the jouruey until they reached Akoulrtoung,
a small hamlet on the right bsnk, inhabited hg I'hwons and ISllane.
Here they met a Chief of the Laphno Singfos, who had taken up hie
residence in this village with a few followers in consequence of n ferid
with some neighbouring tribes in his 0 ~ ~ 1co11zltl.y
1
to the north.
Between Akouk Yua and Tapoh ( t l ~ enext village seen) the bed of 1110
river is filled with rocks and rapids, which render the navigation
exceedingly daugeroua, the stream shooting ovclr them with ~ u c hvelocity
as frequeutly to rise above the bow of tho boat, mliicli, i n cnse of
l lie 1% ny iri ~vllich
unskilf'ul rnapagement, would be inbt:~utlyn p s ~ t . ,!
Yhwons and Shnns overcome theso clificultics fornicri n, striking
contrast to the conduct of the Burmah and IG~thay b n : ~ i m e ~ ~The
.
former, working together with life and spirit, still paid tho strictest
attention to the orders given by the head boatmnu ; wl~ilothe latter,
"who think, " says Captain Haunay, "that nothing call be dono without noise, obey no one, as they all tallr a t once and used the most
abusive language to each other." He thinks the Phmone and Shans
greatly superior to the Burmahs or ICathnys, meaning by tho lat.ter
those Ma~iipurisresident in Ava who aro Burmaus iu every thing
but origin.
After passing the laet rapids a t Tapoh the river expanda in
breadth t o two hundred yarde, the stream flows with a gentle ourrent,
and " the bed ie oomposed of rouud donem, whioh are mostly quartz.
Amongst them, however, there are found maeaive pieoea of pure oryetel
stone, partaking of the nature of talo, and aleo ieces of indurated olay
of different oolours. The bnnke are alluvial on t e eurfaoe, but towanla
the base and near the edge of the river the eoil becomee gravelly, and
in eome places haa a etratum of beautiful bright yellow-ooloured olny
intersecting it."
On the 5th of January the party disembarked from their boats, and
M the Myo W u n waa installed in hie new government, the landing wam
effected with considerable state. 8'Arrangoments," says Captain
Hannay, " had been made for our reception, and on first landing nle
entered a temporary house, where sonlo religioue cercmony was performed, part of which wns tho Myo Wun supplicating tho spirits of three
brothers who are buried here, and who founded the Bhnn provinceti of
Khallti, Assnm, aud Mognung, to preserve him from all evil. Aftar
which ceremony 110 dressed himself in his robe of state, aud ho nnd I
Proceeded Iinnd in hand through a street of Burman soldiere, wlln w r e
posted fiom the landing place to the &I o W u n ' ~Ilonse, a dislnrlcs of
lloarly a milo. We wero precded by t,!Ie M y o ~~'UII'S
people c , l I~\,:IIR
g r ) L ~gilt
~ ~ chattao,
,
&c.,, and at i~ltcrvulsduring our walk n I r l r) 111
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a Very t,olerable voioe ohailnted our praise8 and the oauae ofour
to Mobogsung. Several women also joined the procession, camjing
offerings of flowers rind giving a s their good wishes,"
The My0 W u n appears to have lost no time in av&ing himaelf
the advantage8 of hi3 situation, for on the very day efter landing he
a o m ~ e n c e da 8J'stem of unsparing t a r a t i ~ nto enable him to pay for
hi8 appointmeut. A rapid succession of governors uithin a very few
Years, all i ~ f l ~ m c by
e d the game principle, had already reduced tho
inhabitants of Mogsung to R atate closely bordering on extreme poverty,
and the distress oocaaioned by the exactions now practised was bitterly
Mm~lained of by tho wretched victims of such heartless extortion.
m e Sbnn inhabitants of the town were employed by the Burmese
officers to enforce this excessive payment of tribute from the Singf08
and Knkhyerle of the surrounding hills, which had led t~ much ill will
on the part of the latter, by whom they are etigmatisecl " as the dogs
of the Burmans."
'' The town of Mogaung," says Captain Hannay, c 6 is situated at
the junction of the Ntsmyun or Namyang and the Mogaung or NumLon rivers, and estends about a mile horn east to west alollg the bank
of t e last-named river, the west end of the town being bounded by
the Namyeen Khyoung, which comes from the distriot of Monyeen in
a direction 8. 4 3 W. The town of Moganng, striotly speaking,
is oonfined within what is now only the remains of a timber stookade.
Outside of this, however, there are several houses, and within a short
distance a few small villages are scattered about, but even includin
these thero are not more than 300 houses. Those-within the
are inhabited by Shans, and those outside by Burmans, Phwons,
Assnmese, and a few Chinese. The latter, to the number of 50, reside
here, and are under the authority of a, Thoogyee of their own nation.
They derive a profit from their countrymen who come annually in
oonsiderable numbers to purchase serpentine.
Amongst them I saw both h l ~ ~ c l i ~ mand
i t h ~cnrpentere, end for
the first time since leaving Gangetic India, I saw the o~erntionperformed of shoein l~oraea. The Shans inside the stockade resiclo in large
houses, such as fformerly discribed having seen amongst tho Phwons;
the Burmans and others live in the same descri~tionof houses aa are
to be seen in every part of Burmnh roper, but all bear signs of great
verty, and if it were not for the Ehinese, whose quarter of the town
c o k e business-like and comfortable, I should any that Mopung is
decidedly the poorest looking town I have seen eince leaving Av.
There is no regular bazar, all supplies being brought from a distance,
-d the market people are with few exceptions Kakhyens and Basamelre
from tho neighbowing villages."
at so remote a a ot of a European offioer wm moon
Tile
bruited abroad, and Captain I annay'e time wos fully occupied in
ionnnl~rablcquestions put to him by a crowd of visitors,
rho exsmil,ed hi^ sextant with great rnre under the flrm conviction
that by looking through it ha wae enahled to perceive what wna puilrg
on iu distant countrins ; n o r would tl1.p helieve that tho card of hia
r o r , l p q s ~91.89 n d floating. uo water nntil to antisfy them 110 had take']
The yaltcity of inhabitants and poverty of the town
,
9 .
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plainly indicated tlie absenoe of extensive trade, and Captain Hanney
learnt that, irlcluding the profits derived from the sale of serpentine,
the revenues of the town and lleighbouring villages did not amount to
more than Bs. 30,000 per aunurn, nnd the Burmah authorities can
only enforce the payment of tribute from the Shrtns of Khanti and
the Singfos of Payendwen by the presence of an armati force. I n
their last attempt on the latter, a Uurrnah force of 1,000 men was
detached from Mogaung, of wllntn 900 were destroyed, and for ten
years they had been held in salutary dread by the 1311rmah governore
of the frontier. During his stay at Mogaung Captain Hannay
obtained specimens of the green stone, called by the Burmahe kyouktsein, and by the Chinese yuewh,* and which ho supposes to be nephrite. 'l'he Chinese," he says, " ohooee
0 Mnnrienr Abel Remunet, in tlie second
r~rtor hie Urntory of Kbotan, i~elid by pieces which,
k~rproth ern. R ~ I a. I' Aeie. tome 3, P. mugh and dingy-colouredexte~o~,~av~
299)
d~aqnisition
to have proving
entered the identi
a
?y leaned
of the a cousidemble interior ~uatre,and very
yu or yueeah of the Chinese wlth the jam- often contain spots and veins of 8
per of the nncicntr -R. R P.
beautiful bright apple-green. These
The yo ia a silicious ~ninerel,coloured
with ices ~ntemity,but pasni~lginto llelloare carefully cut out and made into
trope. I t is therefore prase ritthcr ~ I I H I I
stones and other ornaments,
jade or uephrite.
which are worn as o h m s . The large
masses are manufactured by them into bracelets, ringe, and drinking
cups, tho latter being much in use amongst them from the idea that
the stone possesses medicinal virtues. A11 the yueesb taken away by
the Chinese is brought from a spot five marches to the north-west of
Mogaung, but it is found in several other parts of the country, although
of an inferior quality. Serpentine nnd limestone are the prevailing
formations of tlie base of tho highest rauges of hills throughout thie
art of the country. Steatite is also abundant in the bed of' the
frrowaddy below the valley of Khanti.
One very importaut object of Captain Hannny'a mission wae to
cross the Patkoi mountains into Amam, and on his arrival at Mogaung
he waited some days in consirlerable anxiety for the Xtzkhyen porters,
who were te convey his bn gago and supplies during the remaining
portion of the journey.
~ o o nfotmd, however, thnt the authority of
the Burmans, whon uuenf'oroed by the presenccl of a large military
detachment, was held in the most sovereign contempt by those hardy
mouutuineere, and aftor ninny fruitless attempts to induce the Nogaung
Woun to allow him to procecd with even a small party, he was oon.
rtrnined to limit hie further researches to the Hukong valley and
amber minee. Repeated remonstrances were necessary to induce the
governor to proceed even so far, and it was not until tho 19th of the
month that an advanced guard crossed the river and fired a ,feu de joie
s b r performing the ceremony of eacrificing n buffalo to the Khat yee
(or spirits of the throe brother Tsanhuae of' Moganng) , without w ich
no expedition even marches from the town. l h e n then the clogged
obetiuacy of the gove~aorinduced him to dulny his de n r t ~ ~ r eand
,
it waa not until Cnytniu 1Inrln;ly thr~atentldthat he s o u d illatantly
return to Ava if tt~clre w r l e ally long~br rleltxy, that the wily
diplomatist collld be indrlc~dto nmve.
CJD thc 2211d tlwy cros>crl thtl nvor, anrl tho rmip I v n s fo~~lnl,cl
on
the r ~ o ~ l biilik
l ~ ~ 111
~ aof r i t~n,st.onlnn(-ev . l t h 1
- 1 .
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Hannay's tent (a oommon sepoy'a pal) wu the admiration of every
one but it8 owner, who now for the first time marched with an
undisciplined rabble. " The soldiers' huts," says Captain Hnnnay,
" are composed of branches of trees and grass, and if they wish to be
particular, they cover them with a piece of cloth, which is generally
Borne old wticle of dress. The Myo Wun's station is in the centre ofthe
Camp, and in front of him are his own immediate followers, whose huta
are f ~ r n ~ einto
d a street marked by a double line of spears. At the
head of this street tho flags are placed, and also the two small cannon
(one-pounders), which are sent with the force, I believe, for the purpose
of firing three rounds morning and evening to frighten the neighbouring K a k h ~ e n s and
,
which ceremony, I suspect, will be gone through
with as much gravity as if it would have the desired effect. My position is in front and a little to the left of the Myo Wun, and we are
completely -rounded
by the soldiers, mhoae huts are in distinct
lines, the men of each district keeping together."
On the 22nd they nt length set out, and the style of march wae
m little in accordance with the military experience of our traveller aa
the previous encampment. " The men, to the number of 800, march
in eingle file, and each man ocoupies a space of eix feet, being obliged
to carry a bangy containing his revisions, cooking pots, Bo., besidee
hie mufiket, whioh is tied to t e bangy stiok. This is the most
comnlon mode of marching, but some of them carry their provisions in
baskets, ml~ichthey strap across their forehead and shoulders, leaving
their hnndu free to carry their muskete; but an to using-them it is out
of the question. and I should say the whole party are quite at the
mercy of any tribe who choose to make a sudden attack upon them."
On reaching the encamping ground, however, these men gave roof
how well they were adapted to this mode of travelling, for in an {OW
after their arrival every individual had oonstructed a comfortable hut
for himself. and wae busily engaged cooking the rice, whioh, with tile
addition of a few leaves plucked from certain shrubs in the jungle,
forms the diet of the Burman eoldier on the liue of march.
The tract of country through which the party ynesed on tho first
t w o days was l~illy,nnil rtbountled in a variety of fine forest treee; but
on approaching Nu~nl~oilng,
the second eucampnlent, the co11ntl.y
became more open, nntl the pnthwny l ~ tlirough
d
n forest of v e v fine
teak treee. 'The principal rivers all H o n ~ d from the Shuedounge Gyi
rnrlge of hille on tho east of t l ~ ~ route,
ir
and are at tllie seasol1 of
year mere mountniu torrents, wit11 so littlc wutt?r in them that the pat11
frequently pasvos ovcr tlirir rooky h c f l ~ . Tho whole route from
hlognung to the II~tkongralley nlny htb doscribrtl generally a8 passing
betiwen dt~filea,Ironilrlt-tl by tho inferior sllula of tho Shuedoun G J ' ~
ritngP on the cn-t and numt.n,la irrrgltlar hills on tho west. these
tll.fiie.; lixm 111~. natnral c l l ~ ~ n ~ l cofl snrllucrous streams, which flowing
from t h e 1it~iulit.iabove, an11 struggling amidst mosses and boulder8 of
dc tarht4l r,,r k. malit- t l ~ ~ n; rF I . ~ rventlmlly to the larger atream of tlla
N ~ l m l r,rig.
t
11 hi,.!, i l l ~ i t o iwit 11 tlio
N n r ~ ~ , yat
~ n hf~gaung. Tile only
{rapt,<
inll:hl.lilnrltspcarrcplil,lo in the g r c n t ~ rpart of this route were *
i.lr.sl., qpt,t.; t,n ~ I I ,~., I I I . i l l illc ~piri~~iLy
of Rome rrnttered K f i k h ~ e l '
V,[lllPI. 8111] I . , , . ( i * , l l l l l g .tili(-r in t11n n~oantninstr*amr.
tll~
m,,*,~hqf ti-,,! N ~fl.,l
I l,,r ] i l l tt,qng tllo pa11j n1c.l u it11
f ~ w
~ ~ R ~ J I Y
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huts, which appear to have been coustruoted by that tribe during their
fishing excursions, and a t Tsadozant, a n island i n the bed of the
Mogaung river, on which the force encamped on the 28th of January,
they passed the sites of two Kakhyen villages and found the ground
completely strewed with graves for a considerable distance, the probable result of some endemic disease which induced the survivors to
desert the spot. The finest lemon and citron trees Captain H a n n a y
had ever seen were fourid here, aiid the tea plaut was also very plentiful. The leaf is large, and resembles that sold in Ava as pickled tea ;
the soil, in which it grew most luxuriantly, is described as of a " reddishcolourd olay." Thus far a considerable portion of the route had passed
either directly over tlle bed of tho Mognung river or along its banks ;
but a t Tsadozant they crossed it for the last time, afid a t this spot it ie
desoribed as a mere hill stream, with a " bcd composed of rolled piecee
of sienite and serpentirle, with scales of mica in it." The navigation
of the river even for small cailoes ceases below this spot, and those
which had accompanied the party with sul~ylieuwere left from inability
to convey them further.
About four miles nortli of l'sndozant " the road ascends about 100
feet and passes over a hilly tract, which seems to run across from the
hills on the east to those on the west, and is called by the nativee
Tsambu Toung (the mount Samu of the maps). This transverse ridge
evidently forms the ~ o u t h e r nlimit of the Hukong valley, and streama
flow from it both to the north nild south, the former making their way
to the Khyendwen, arid the latter to the Mogaung r i ~ e ?'r
" Tsambu Toung," says Cnptain Hnunay, " is covered with noble
trees, many of which, I think, are sll, and are of immense height and
circumfere~~ce.The tea plant is ~ l s oplentiful, besides a great variety
of shrubs, which are quite new to me The rays of the sun seem
nover to penetrate to the soil of Tsambu Toung. It mag therefore be
easfly imagined how damp nrld disagreeable it is, more pusticularly ae
there is a pevul;ar and offensive Y I I I C ~from
~
a poisonous plant which
grows in great aLundm~cein this jungle, nnd tlle natives tell me tlu~t
cattle die nlmost inlmediately after eating it."
On the 30th t l ~ r\)arty desccbt~decifrom the oncnnlymcnt 011 the
no~*tllernibce of this ridgo to the Singfo rillr~gc ot Walobhum, and
finnlly ellcamped on the left bank of tho Edilillyouug, about three
fr~rlo;~ndistant from Meiukhwon or Mun khum, the capital of the
Hnhollg valley, " wllere," 8ays Cuptdu &anliny, L 6 oar journey rumt
end for the present, as besides linvii~gno provisions, tlic ilicrl composing the force are so completely wosn out with fatigue t11:it I nm certain
they could not procecd further mit,llc,ut n hnlt of sorne days." Thie
intrrval Cnptain IIannny nssiduously employed iu rollccting infurmatio11 regarding the valley, which had fro111 n v c r j enily pcriocl heen
an oh ect of great geogrnpllioal interest as tbc! site of' tho I'uycncln~eu
or am er minea, and nt no very renlote ern probat)ly tilrn~cdtho bcd of'
1111 Alpine lake, which, like that of the Nnuipnr valley, lins been sub~ ~ q l l e i i traised
ly
to ite present lcrcl by long oontinued alluvial depoeit~
~ l l dd~tritttafrom the hills which encircle it on every side. Tlle
f ~ l l d ~ n cofy every such depoeition i~ to raise the level of the water
~ l l dfaoilitate its drainage uutil it becomes so ohallow that evaporntiou
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sumoee to oomplete the procees and render the soil 8 flt
for
future races of men. The numeroue and extonaive lake8 in the mountainous regions of Thibet and Tartary are doubtlees undorgoiog
similar change, and no great stretch of imagination is necessary to
antioipate the period when they will become the cites of extensive
owns and villages and present a striking oontrast to the rugged
magnificence and solitary grandeur of the snowy regions whioh
surround them.
" The valley of Hukong or Payendwen,"
says Captain Hannay,
" is an extensive plain, bounded on all sides by hills ; its extent from
east to north-west being at least 50 miles, and varying in breadth
from 45 to 15 miles, the broadest part being to the east. The hills
bounding the valley to the east are a continuation of the Shuedoung
Gfi range, which is high, commences a t Mo,qaung, and seema to run in
e direction of N. 15 E." The principal rlver of the valley is the
Numtunaee or Khyendwen, which flows from the Shuedoung Qyi
range, and after receiving the contributions of numerous emdl streams
quits the valley a t its north-western corner and again enters the
defiles of the hills, beyond which its course is no longer perceptible.
On the western side of the valley there are but few villages, and thesd
thinly inhabited, the capital itself containing not more than thirty
houses ; but the north and eastern sides are said to be very populous,
the houses in those quarters being estimated at not less than 3,000,
nearly all of which are situated on the banks of the Towang and
Debee rivere. A11 the low Bills stretching from the western foot of
the Bhuedoung range were under cultivation, and the pophlation ie
eaid to extend across to the banks of the Irrawaddy, in numbers eufficient
to enable the Singfos, wben necessary, to assemble a force of nine or
ten thousand men.
With, the exoeption," aays Captain Hannay, " of the village of
Meinkhwon, which has a Shan population, the whole of the inhabitants of the valley are Singfov and their Assnmese slaves. Of the
former the larger proportion is composed of the Mrip and Tiean
tribes, with a few of the Laphai clan, who are still regarded M
etran ere by the more ancient colonists, and oan hardly be viewed but
with ostile feelinge, ee this tribe have frequently ravaged Meinkhwan
within the last sir years, aud were guilty of the still greater atrooity
of burning a priest alive in hie kyaung or montaatery.
Formerly, the opulation wae entirely Shan, and previoua to the
invasion of h a m y the Burmese, the town of Meinkkwon oontained
1,800 houses, and w s l governed by the Chief of Mogaung.. From that
period the exaotions of the Burmese otEcera have led to extensive
emigration, and to avoid the op remion to which they were hourly
ex oeed the Shana have aoug t an asylum in the remote glens and
r leya on the banka of the Khyendwen, and the Bin fos among the
recessea of the mountains at the eaetern extremity of t e valley. This
h t e of &dm haa led to general anarohy, and feuds are oonstantly
=bin between the different tribes, whioh the quarrel of the Biea
rnd %upha Oama has greatly mntributed to exaeperate. No c h u m stsnce ie more likely to oheak these feuds and reclaim the ewttmd
populntion of the valley than the establishment of a ~rofitable
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commercial interoounse with the more equitably governed valley of
Aeeam, with whioh communioation is now beooming more intimate
than at any previous period.
Of the mineral productions of the Hukong valley enumerated by
Captain Hannay, the principal are salt, gold, and amber. The former,
he informe us, is procured "both on the north and south sides of the
valley, and the waters of the Namtwonkok aud Edi rivers are quite
brackish from the niimerous salt-springs in their beds. Gold is found
in most of the rivers, both in grains and in pieces the size of a large
pea. The rivers whioh produoe it in greatest quantity and of the beat
quality are the Kapdup and the Namkwun. %'he sand of the former ie
not woiked for this mineral, I am told, but large pits are dug on its
banks, where the gold is found as above mentioned. Besides the
amber whioh is found in the Payentoung, or amber mine hills, there
is another place on the east side of the valley, called ICotah Bhun,
where it exists in great quautities; but I am informed that the spot is
considered sacred by the Singfos, who will not allow tho amher to
be taken away, although it is of an inferior description." Specimens
of ooal were also found by Captain Hsnnay in the beds of the Nambhyu and Edi rivers, and he learnt from the natives that in the
Numtarang a great quantity of fossil wood was procurable.
I n its relation to Assam and China, the trade of the Hukong
valley naturally attracted a share of Captain Hannny's attention, and
from his aooount it appears that "the only trafio of any consequenoe
carried on in this valley is with the amber, which the Singfos sol1 to
a few Chinese, Chinese Shans, aud Chinese Singfoe, who find their
way here annually. The prioe of the common, or mixed amber, is 2)
ticals a via, or Rs. 4 per one and a half eeer ; but the best kind, and
what is fit for ornaments, is expensive, varying in price aocording to
its colour and transparenoy."*
" The Chinese sometimes pay in silver for the amber, but they also
bring with them warm jackets, car ete, straw-hate, copper- ots, and
opium, which they give in exchange or it. They also barter t eir merohandim for ivory and gold-dust, but only in small quantities. A few
individuals from the Burman territories likewise come here with olothe
of their own manufacture. and also a small quantity of Rritish piecegoods for sale ; but as thoy are obliged on their way hither to pas8
through the country of the moet uncivilized of the Kakhyen tribes,
they seldom venture to oome. The greaterrt part, therefore, of British
aud Burman manufaoturea whioh are used in this valley are brou ht
from Mogaung by Gingfo merohants; but I understand that wit in
the last few yearn aeveral of them have gone to h s a m with gold-duet,
ivory, and a little silver, for whioh they receive in return muskets,
cloth, spirita, and o ium. The following is a list of British piecegoode now eelling at if eiukhwon :-Common book muslin, used as head
dmsees, Rs. 14 13 pieoe ; aoarse broadcloth, worn as shawle, 2 j yards
long, Rs. 18 each; good ootton handkerchiefa, Rs. 4 a pair;
and ooame onee, Rs. 2& a pair. Tl1e.e sro the prices of good.
bought at Ava, but what similar articles from Aasam may cost, I
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mnnot asoertain. The broadcloth, however, that I have seen from the
latter place ia of a very superior quality. The merchants
oome
to this valley from the Burman territories are natives of y o , and the
man who is now selling goods here has frequently visited Calcutta,
The dress worn by the, Singfos of this valley is similar to that of
the Shans and Burmans of Mogaung, but they frequently wear jackete
of red camlet, or different velvets, which they ornament with buttona,
and those who can afford it wear a broadoloth shawl. The arms ill
common use amongst them are the dlzu (or short sword) and spenr.
The women wear uent jackets of dark coarse cotton cloth, and their
thumines or petticoats are full, and fastened round the waist with a
band, being altogether a much more modest dress than that QOrU by
the Burman women. Those who are married wear their hair tied on
the crown of the head, like the men, but the younger ones wear theirs
tied close to tho bnck of the neck, and fastened with silver pins. Both
married n11d sin le wear white muslin turbane. The ornaments
them are amber ear-rings, silver bracelets, and
generally worn
necklnces of beads, a. good deal ~esemblingcoral, but of a yellowish
colour, and these are so much prized b y them that they sell here for
their weight in gold."
Durlug his stay a t EIukong Cnptain Hannay was visited by
many Singfos from the borders of China, from whom he learnt that
the Sginmackha river rises in the mountains bounding the plain of
Khnnti to the north, and is inclosed on the east by the Goulrmg Sigong mountain4 which they consider the boundary between Burmah
and China. This river is, on the same authority, pronounoed not to
be navigable even for canoes. and the moat satisfactory confirmation is
affolded of the accounts of Captain Wilcox.* Heveral amaller streams
fall into the Sginmaekhn from the Shuedoung Gyi hills on the west,
and the name of Situng is given to the tract of oountry through
which they flow. I n this district gold is very plentiful, and it is
found, says Captain Hannay, "over the whole tract of mountainom
country above the Sginmaekha. The Chinese visit this looality for
the purpose of procuring the gold, and give in exchange for it warm
olothing, carpets, and opium."
Of the aeveral routes by which ~mmunicationis kept up between
the inhabitants of Hukong and the countries around, the principal
appear to bo one leading across the Shuedoung Gyi range to the
eastern Singfoa; a second, called the Lye gnepbhum mad,
round the base of the mountain of that name, and leads in sixteen
day8 to Yun lung, the capital of the Khanti country, which was visited
by Csptain dbilcox.
The most important one, however, with reference to tmde, lien in
a aouth-east directlon from the Hukong valley, from which the distriot
of Kakyo Wainmo is not more than eight days' maroh distant. BY
this route the Chineee frequently tmvel, and i t affords n vgry satisf8otoq
t h a t intercooree may be l~elddirect with China without
the necedty of following the oircuitous
route by Mogaung.
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, Among the several raoes of people inhabiting tho valleys through
which the prinoiyal rivers flow, the Khantis or Khumptis hold a very

oonspiououe rank. They are represented as a fine, brave and hardy
race of men, and are held in great apprehension by the Burmahe, who,
about t h e e years ago, attempted to raiso revenue amongst them. The
force detached on this duty, however, met with suoh determined
resistance, that it wlte compelled to return, and no subsequent attempt
has been made on their independenoe. They are in constant oommunication with the Khunuugs, a wild tribe inhabiting the mountains to
the north and east, from whom they prooure silver and iron. " The
former is found in a mine, said to be situated on the northern side of
the mountains, to the north-east of Khanti." 811 the information
Captain Hannay could obtain led him to suppose that thie mine was
worked by people subject to China, and from the deaoription given he
thinks they are Lamas, or eople of Thibet. The part of the Chinese
territories north-east of i h a n t i is known at Hukong by the name 02
Mun fan,* and the Khantis have no conlmunication with it but through
the k unungs.
From MeingkEwon Captain Hannay obtained ti view of the hill
near which lie the souroes of the Uru river, oue of the principal
affluents of the Ningthi or Khyendwen: it bore south 35' vtest from
Meingkhwon, and was about '25 miles distant. It ie in the vioinity
of this spot that the most oelehrated mines of serpentine are situated,
and their position is thus desoribed by Captain Hannay.
" A line drawn from Moganng in a direction of N. 65 W.and
another from Meingkhwon N. 25 W. will give the position of the
eerpetltine mine distriot. The Chinese frequently proceed to the
mines by water for two days' ourney up the Mogaung river, to a
village called Kammein, at whio place a smdl etream, called Engdankhyoung, falls into the Mogaung river. From thenoe ti road lead8
dong the Engdan-khyoung to a lake several miles in cll.c~.lmferenc~,
oalled
Engdan Gyi, and to the north of this lake, eight or nine miles distant,
are the serpentine mines, the traot of oountry in which the serpentine
ia found extendin 18 or 20 miles." There is, however, anothor more
direot route from am Mein which runs in a north-westerly direotion. The whole tract of oountry is hilly, and several hot and salt
springs are reported to exist near the Engdan (fpi lake, whioh is said
to oover what was onoe the site of a large Shan town called Tumansye.
The natives afErm thnt it was destroyed by an earthquake, and from
the desoription given of a hill in the vicinity, the catastrophe may
have beon produoed b the immediate ngoncy of volcnnio action.
On the elst of d r c h Captain Hanney visited the amber mines,
and his desoription is the first thnt hns aver boen giveu of' the looality
from whenoe the Burmans obtained this mineral.
"W
e ~ e out
t at 8 o'clock,'' 110 eaye, '. in the m o r n i ~ and returued
at a
TOthe foot of the hills the direction ie Bi%
ut south 2 6
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'Inwhich
tho eecond volome of h Halde'e "Chine," p. 885, the Pere Hogis thus dewriben the
thir tract of count
iohnbitd, nnd rts rwrnphicrl site .-"The most poweiful among
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Ttirtnr L m n q are &ole called hy the Cl,innse Mool~gfun,who
pm8
wide territory In Tbibet, north of Li-kgang-lo-fa, butwmn tlie river* Kiocha-kyaug end
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'.'yanllbo. 'rhlr oonntrg w h ceded Co them hg Uaen~hey(whom the Mnnahews mnde ktnp
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west, and the distance three miles, the last mile being through a thipk
grass jul'gle, after rvhich there is an ascent id one hundred feet,
there is a @art of temple, at nllich the imtivea, on visiting the minpsl
m d e olferillgg to the U@S or spirits, AL,lit a hundred yarda from
this ~ l n c ethe mmks of lilts, allere aml~cr11;lfl been f o m e r l j dug for,
m e *i@il)le; but this side of' tire hill i.; now deserted, and we proceedrd
three miles further on t u tlie ljlnce r h c r e tlltl l)eople are now employe,i
in digging, B U where
~
the ani1)t.r is most plentiful. The la8t three
miles of our road led tlrrough n douse ~ m n l tree
l jungle, and the pita
llules r e r e SO numerous tbnt it was a i t h difficulty we got on.
The wllole tract is n sncccasion of ,mall hillocks, the highest of which
rise abrrlytly to the lleikllt of 50 feet, anrl amongst various shrubr which
cover these hillocl;~,the tea illant i> very plentiful. The soil throughout is a reddish and yellow-colourccl c l v , and the earth in those pits,
which bad been for some timc exposed to the air llnd a snlell of coal
tar, ~vllilst in tlloso which had teen recently opened the soil had a
film aronlntic smell. T h e pits mar. from 6 to 15 feet in depth, beiup
generally speaking, thrce feet square, all& the soil is so stiff that ~t
does not require propping up."
"I lime no doul~t," Cnptain I I a r l n ~ yadds," thnt my beingaccompanied b y severnl E u m e s e officers caused the people to secrete a11 the
good nmber they liad found, for nlthough they were at work in ten
pits, I did not see a piece of amber wort11 having. The people
employed in digging were a few Singfos fi-om the horders of China
and of this valley. On making inquiry regarding the cnuse of the
alleged scarcity of' amber, I was told thnt waut of people to dig for it
was the principal came, but I should think the inefficienry of the toole
t l ~ c yuse w a thc
~ most plausiLle rcnaon, their only irl1)ler~lentsbeing a
l , m b o o s l ~ n r ~ ~ c uat.o done end, nnd n small woocl~nshovel "
"The most f'nvorable spots for digging nre on such spaces on the
sides of tlic miall hillocks as are free fiom jungle, and I nnl told that
tho d ~ e p e r the pits are dug, the h e r tllc nn~ber; and t l ~ n tllnt
t
kind
which is of n. bright pale yellow, is only got nt tlle drpth of 40 feet
under grouncl."
A few days snbseqlirnt to this eraminotion of the arnhar miuo8,
Cnptaiu Hnnnay visited the Numtunnee or I<hyendwen, which flow8
through the valley about five miles north of Mei~lgklrwotlin this pa*
of its course, and a t this season of the year the stream, as mlghtl
have been anticipated, is small, but in the r ~ i n sCaptab H a n n ~
srtimates that its breadth muat bo 300 yards from bank to bank, and
it ia navigable througllout the year for large canoes. An island in/
the centre of tho bed was covered with the skeletons of large fi&
which had been de~troyedby the poisonous ualitg of the fallen lmvai
of ovcrlianginp tress ; the natires ent the fir so killed with impunityAfter waiting several days a t Meingkhwon in aotioipfifi~nof
the rcturn of sonle rnapeengcrs who had hmn aent into A ~ ~ a m j
suffsring extreme i n c ~ n ~ ~ ~ l from
i i e ~the
~ rdilfrclllty
e
of ~ r o c u r i n gadrqllab
supplies for the force, the Myorun h e p n neriol~aly to think
&etw~ing to Mo arlng. All expeotatiot~of proscarting the j ~ l l * ~
jab b
m i l d een relinquished, n i ~ dtlie Dil~haG ~ u mllnviug
vvluntvily oomc into the cnmp. wafi rweivsd hy the Durrnan g0vomorl
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a civility and distinction extorted by Liw alq~relreesionof the
numerous Singfos ready to support their redoubtable ClliPfrain, whose
influence is said to extend to the frontiers of Chiun. 011the 1st of
April the oeremony was performed of smearing in t 1~e different
Tsohuas (tributary Chiefs) to Ircep the pence, which is thus described
by Captain Hannay :" The ceremouy aolmllenced by killing n, bnifizlo, which was
effected with eevernl strolies of a mnllct, a ~ l dthe flesh of the nninlal
was cut up to he ~.,~rllic.cl
fur the occasion. Each Tsrrl~u~,
tllcn presented
his srollrl a ~ i db~rrar i ( J tho spirits of. the t l u ' ~I r~~ * ohvr
t
Tsolll~as of
hogaurg. lvho a1 u clil Plio~cllto acrt ,011 v ~ i i j -t l ~ cGovernor of the abovonamed plaoe, a n d f o iu1i;~Littliree sninll Illits, ~vlilclin1.e erected on the
edge of thb canllb. Olferi11gs of rice, meat, k c . . mere made to theso
ngata or spirit^, :111(1on this h i n g done each person concerned in
t a k i n ~tlie oath r~ceivedn small liortion cf rice iu his halid, and in a
kneeling pohturcl, wit11 his I ~ a n d srlxslred :il~ove liih h(lnd, lleard the
oaths read both iu tlle iSllan and IS~u.rnc>selanguages. After this
the paper on which the oaths 1vel.e written was Lunletl to ash08
and mired with water, when a cup full of the mixture was give11 to
to each of the Tsohurrs t o drink, who before doiug eo repented an
assurance that they would keep the oath, and the ccremony was concluded by the Chiefs all sitt,ing down together aud eating out of the
same dish." The Chieftains to whom this oath of forbearance mas
administered were the 'I'hogyee of Meingkhwon, a Shnn, the nilpllrt
Gaum, a Teaan Singfo, tlie I'anwah Taohua, n Laphaeo Siugfo,
the Situngydn Gauxn, and W i n g Kong Moung, Mirip Singfos. aud
I'are-poung-u~oung, ,z Tesan Singfo, all of whom by this act, virtllally acknowledged the supremacy of the Burmau authoritied aud
their own subjection to the kingdom of Ava.
The new governor having succtwled by threats and the practice
of every art of extortion in raisiug ns larpc a. ~ i i l i las it WRB 1)ossihle
to oollcct from the inhabitants of tlie \alley and surroundiup hills,
announced his intention of returning to Mogrtuag. and on the St 11 of
April no intelligence having been received from Assam, Cnpt ir iu &unay left Mingkhwon on his return to Avn, wit11 n very favorable
impression of the Singfos he had seen. who appPar to possess great
oapabilities of improvement, and whose n orst qualities nre reprcseilted
ae the natural result of the oyprce~ivoq-st('nl of goveniment iu~cler
which they live. One of their Chieftaiu~,in conversation with Captain Hannny, furnished rt clue to the c ~ t ~ i n l n t i lin
~ ~ which
l
they held
the paran~ount n~itllorities around then1 by the following remark :" The British,"
he said, st are honorable, find so are the Chineee.
*moog the Burmans you might possihly find one in a handred who,
if wnll paid, would do j u s t i ~ e to those u a d ~ rhim. The Bhsns cd
Mogaung," ho added " are the dogs of the U t ~ r ~ n a nand
s , the Aasameae
worse than either, being the m o ~ tdangerouo back-biting raoe
in existence."
On the 12th of April Captain I i n n ~ i a yreached Mogaung, and
fiomo boats arrivin shortly afterwnrda fivm the serpentine mines, he
"ailed himself o so favnr~hloan opportunity of aoquiring some
additional i u f o r m t i o ~r e p r d i a g that inteesting looality. He found
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the boat3 la~l.lr with masues ot' the atone a0 large as to require thred
men t o lift them. T h e owners of the boats were respectable Chinesa
M'Jflaalmnns*who were extremely civil, and readily allsaered all the
qupstion~Put to them
Captain H n i ~ n a y who
,
learnt .'that, although
~rerttt.rnl1mb.r of dldl~esecome by the route of Somta and Tali,
litill they are only the poorer classes who do so ; the wealthier popla
come by Bnmo, which is both the safest and the best route, Ths
total number of Chinese and Chinese Sllans who have this year pisited
the mines is 480 "
" I have made every inquiry," adds Captain Hannay, '(regard.
i n g the duties levied oq these people, both on their arrival here and
on their ~ u r c h a s i n gthe serpentine, and I am inclined to think that
there is not much regularity in thn tnxes, n grant deal depending on
the value of the presents made to the headman.
Formerly ths
Chinese were not allowed to go to the mines, b l ~ t I understand the
following is now the system carried on in this business.
" A t particular seasons of the year there are obout 1,000 men
employed in digging for serpentine ; they are Burmahu, Shans, Chinese
Shans, and Singfos. These people each pay a quarter of a tical e
month for being allowed to dig a t the mines, and the produce of their
labour is considered their own.
" T h e Chinese who come for the serpentine, on their arrival at
Mogaung, eaoh pay a tax of from I f to 24 ticals of silver for permission t o prooeed to the mines, and 1 & ticals a month during their stay
there. Another duty i~ levied on the bosta or ponies employed in
osrr-ying away the serpentine, but this trtx \.aries according to ciroumstances, and on the return of the Chinese to Mogaung, the ee
ia appraised and a. tnx of 10 per cent. taken on its value.
duty levied is a quarter of n tical from every individual on hi8
arrival a t the villnge of Trtpo, and t i w e the Chinese deliver np all the
oertificstee they have had, granting them permission to ~roceed to
the mines."
On the 9th of April no intelligence having been received of the
messengers .sent into Aseam, Captain Hannay determined to return
to Ava, nnd embarking on a small boat, he reached Bamo in eight
days and arrived a t Ava on the I R ~of Y a y . The time occu ied in
returning from Meingkhwon to Ava was only eighteen day., w ile the
journey to that f r o n t i ~ rpost was not completed in less than fortysix of actnnl travelling-o. very striking proof of the extreme difiolllt?
of estimating the distance between remote points, by the number of
days occupied in pawing from one to the other, lmless the circ~rmdescribed
~ t n o r e a~ l n d e rwhich the journey was mnde are
That 1)ortion of the route between Meinpl;hwon and Beem in A*am
which Captain IInnuny wan prevent(:d visiting, will ~robnhlyin
short time be ae well kr~owll as the territory he hae already flo
succrs~fullyexplored, and t,hw researches in whioh he ia now engagad.
extending fl.our Beena in Aasam to Maingkhwon in the llllkong
valley. will wnlplete the ~mminnt.ionof a line of ~ollntrynot &urpwed
i l l iut+arcst hy nny which our exibting mlntions with the empire of
A v n h n s ~nfforc1.d us nn opportunity of viniting
His lnboun bare
filled the void neersxarily left in the rewarchna of Wiloox, Rarltonl
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Redford, and have greatly contributed to dispel the doubt a n d
uncertt~irlty which they had not the opportunity of removing. While
the officers of tlie Bengal presidency hare been thus succe~sfully
engaged iu geographical inquiries on the nortli of Ava, the south and
western districts have been explored with equal zeal and intelligence
hy those of the Madras presidency ; and the spirit of honorable colllpetition, wliich hns already stimulnted tlie researclics of Drs. Richardeon alicl Bayfield, and Lieutenant MncLeod, with such markcd ndvantnge, bid8 fair in a comparatively short time to render the whole
empire of Avo better known than the most sanguine could have
ventured to anticipate. Did tlle results of sucli journeys and inrestigations tend only to an increase of our geographical knowleclgo,
they wonlcl even then bo most valuable ; b r ~ t to suppose that tlie
consequences of this intercourse b e t w e n intelligence and ignorance are
so limited, is to take a most inadequate vicm of the subject. The
confidence inspired by the visits and conduct of
Richard'0n
of
a single individunl' has already opened a comAladres.
munication between Yunnn and Maulmein, and
the caravans of China have comlllencecl their nunnal visits to the
British settlements on the coast. The journey of Captain IIannay mill
in a11 probability lead t o n similar result between Assnm and the 11171tliern districts of Yunan, and tlie time may not Be very distant n.!l,>n
'British merchants located a t Bamo will, by their superior energy
~ n dresources, extend its now restricted trade to surrounding counPries, and pare the way for amelioratiug the condition and enlightening
the ignoranoe of their numerous in habit ~ n t s .
I
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of 0 t1.b to the Meeshmee ~ o a ~ ~ t a b t s , f the
l o a debordirp of ih
Lohit to ahout ten miles e ~ oft the Gha/uar Lnl, 2 7 50' to 280 10
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I LEFT Buddiy* on the morning of the 16th October 1836,
halted a t Nos n i h i n g Mookh (river mouth), a place abounding in fi$
and promising excellent sport both in fly and live-bait fishing, Th
temperature of the Non Dihing, an indolent stream flowirlg over fld
sandy plain, was 79' ; that of the B. pooter, ~vllich falls in lnrg
volume rapidly from the mountains, was 67'. Fish congregate is r d
numbers
the junotiou uf rivers of different temperatures, end iur
there more easily captured than in other situations, a fact that ougli
to be borne in mind whether for the mere object of sport or the n ~ a
practioal purpose of fisheries i n India.
The following day (16th) we passed Ghoonpoora, where t
rapids commence, and where stone8 first appear. One rapid, n littlt
above Choonpoora, is severe. There is a severe one also at Toran
Mookh, on which the Copper temple is situated, and one at Tiugrtl
Mookh, on -which Lattow is situated. The river now commences
be more subdivided; there is but Little sand deposited alone, but vd
beds of sand nnd stones occur togolher. Tho 1~anksare clothed with
jungle, and arc occasionally skirtccl wit11 t:dl grasses, but the rlrrrrnt
or ielands disappear, it may be said with thc sands, and are onlj
found in lower and more distant pnrts fro111 the mountains, whefl
the vclocitg of the current is less. Tenlperat~lroat 6 A . M . 6G0, 4 P.M
76=, (water of B. pooter 64-65,) 7 P.31. 72'.
Uuffaloes abundant, but I ouly saw n few.
Oct. 17111.-lteached Karam Nookh about noon. Rnpids ruud
increased, some very .severe, especially that opposite Icarcrrn Mookl)
which me crosser1 without accident, ,although ne we crossed a conflu
ence of two rapids. the water in the middle being much agitated, it WN
a woudor that no canoes were upset. Tho be(l of the river is still rnon
divided, the spots b e t w e ~ ntho stscnrne being for the most part entird~
composed of stones. Tho lowest tomperatlire of tho B. pootcrm
63'.
A sr:rrre but short m lid nrmrursat Karnm Mookh itself, t;/
fall being very great, b u t t e body of water emall. The water
this river is beautifully clear; ite temperature nt the Mookll 7
The jungle extends down to both edges of the water, and the stre
ia not divided into hranohee. My guide in the evening dieguo
by asking how mnny dnys I intended to atop at the
before my return to 8urlcli~n,when I had engaged him ex~reaalyto
into the Meeshmee l~ills,and not merely to Drama Koond, as the ab
question implied. But su*h is the way in which our best de
depeuding on native ngency are often tampered with. Thermo~
a t 9 P.M. 64O.
Oct. 18th.-We nre st111in the Knram River. Renched about n
tho Kamptea village, Pnlampnn, or rntlier itu ghAt. This K a r m
is tortuou~,generally Rhnllnw. with a more or leas etony bed;
nothing more in fmt than n rilrmnsion of rapids, betwren each
tllr s l q e is rrrr gentle, a n that one ~ ~ : : t p)orl
k ~ s I)n)KrtaRN T('lllk'
attuo at ', i . n I;B' i l l tlln canoe; but in t h e hut in whioh I al*yl lb[
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as 600. The dews are very heavy, and the jungle, a8 before,
comes down to the edges of the water, but 8c-l~
affords any marked feature. The vi0-s of the mountains are very varied, and that of
the Koond defile or chasm very beautiful ; water-falls seem to be distinctly visible dono one hill or mountain in articular. Tlle fiuest
view, however, is on the Lohit, opposite Dayrm ookh, a t which l)lace
the three huge, ever snowy pealis, characteristic of the hfeeushmee
portion of the mountains, are distinctly seen.
Left the ghit for the village whioh is situate on the Dea-soon or
Sinaree, which flows into the Tenga-panee, and which is said now to
carry off so much water from the Kmam, that this river ceases a short
di~tance*hove this place to become navigable for boats like mine.
yhe
me pursued mn in a S.E. or 8.S.E.direction for about
a mile ; it is good, and leads through o thick jungle ; the village
contains probably fifteen houses. The Oohayn, or Chief, is a most
respectable-looking man, and of very fair oomplexion. Hie people are for
the most part stout. The women also of very fair complexion, with
their hair tied in a largo knot on the top of the head in a peoulinr way,
putting one in mind of fat Norman damsels. Temperature in the boat
to-day 7tj0, the sky beautifully clear. The B. pootereeemsstill the
only river the temperature of whioh is always below that of the air.
Oct. 18th.-Temperature in my hut at 54 A.M. is 56O, outside it is
52i0, that of the river water 63'. We left about 8 and prooeeded up
the Karam, which presented nothing singular. The volume of water is
now lees, and rapide are more frequent. Heavy sllow is visible from a
little above Palampan GhQt,where the river beuds to the northwards,
~ n ad little further on a fine view of the 1C00nd occurs. The chasm is
bouuded in the rear by the fine rugged peati so distinctly see11 froru
Buddiya due enst. About 11 we remhed the GhBt, beyoud wllicll
boats, except of the ~mnllest description, oaullot pasa ; and about 1
started for the hleeshmee village Jing-sha, situated on the Karam. Our
course was nlnng the bed of the river, nnd ucnrly due east. Formerly
bents w ~ r cable to rench the GhAt of the village, but the water 11bprcmic sl~nllower,owing, they say, to 3 larger portion being carried off
t l 1 6 . I )vn-ponn, which runs into the Tenga-panee.
W e reached the
v i l l Ii
~ 11~it~ about four in the afternoon, but our people arrived very
111t lr ht.fo1.1. six o'clock. The march was tedious and difficult, owing
to t l l t b ~ l ~ ~ i ~ i t 'stones
l . c ~ ~ l swhich aro strowed in tho way ; and tho neceeif.^ for ,*ro.-i~lgthe rivor mas so frequent, that all idea of shoes w w
cuite out 01' the qnestion. To increase the difficulty, the stones in
b e Led of the river are very slippery, and as we crossed rapids, it
frequently required qome cnro to prc~ontour falling.
m e were met by the Gnm, or Chief, before any signs of' the village
there ware visible. The p~yulatioo is sllmll; the people fair, but
hcgrimod wit11 dirt: the dress canaists of a loosc jacket without
~ l ~ e v e a Tlie
.
primary nrticle of olotbiug is indeed so scanty, that the
I*% one m q - * nl~niltit the better Tllo women are decently clothed, aUd
hf'v* ~ r n ~ ( ~ * cl\,nnlo\m
ll~calves, ccrt niuly bigprr tllnn those of the
mpl! : tllf.ir f'nvolil-itc ornnrnerlt scen1.r to be R band of ~ i l v e r brondeat
,
"rrlw their fc~rplie:td, mllich encirrlss tllcir head. This villnpe is
'low 10 tlleliillr and withill 3 tiny's j ( ~ l l r n ~ >ofy tlic I ( o , ~ I ; ~ I- .~ tle;,rt for
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Meeshmea. One Assameae slave is among the inhabittmta, w]lo i
s
when a boy- A few of the men have Bingfo cihnos or swords, (,then
miserable knives, and some the usual spoar so general nith the t r i h
on this f r o ~ ~ t i e rbut
,
in general the weapous of these people rre
most insignificant. The view of the bills is not fine from this
it
is too close to see any of great height, and they soon disappear to the
westward. 1x1 the erenlng that of the Koond, w]licb bears E.N.E.
by N. is fine, particularly one mountain, which is known at onc!
by its nmnerous cascades or appearances of water-falls, nlhiol~,although
they aI)pear like streaks of wliite to the eye are distinctly visible through
a telescope. The bed of the Karam is almost entirely stony, and t h
immediate banks are clothed with grass. The jungle is of the usual/
thick description. The Gam, whose name is Jingaha, is a respectable-'
looking man, fair in his dealiugs, and willing to oblige.
have tobacco pipes.
Oct. 19th.-Halted to enable the people to bring up the baggage,
and we shall in all probability hare to halt to-morrow. I paid a vieit
to the Clam's house, Jingshi ; it is to the 8.E of the Ghat, aud about
a mile and a half distant from it. The houses are all detached, and
almost buried in jungle. Jingeha's house is a good one, very long,i
and well built; he haa only about five skulls.' Motat waa handed
round to the Meeshmees in large bamboo cups. From our encamp,
rnenb abunclance of clearances for cultivation are visible on the hilla.
Those to north, south, south-east, are of some extent, and belong to
a Meeshmee Gam, Tapa.
Oct. 2Wh.-The
temperature of the air at 64 A.M.wae ti?$'.
That
cd water, 60°. I wae obliged to halt again to enable the rim to be
brou ht up.
%he Ksram debuts from the hills a little to the routb of east 01
Jing-she Ghkt ; the c h ~ s mb very distinct.
Oct. 21st.- Left the GhAt about !4, and prooeeded over the same
difficult ground down the Karam until we arrived at Loee Mookh.
This occupied about an hour; our c o w thenoe lay up the Laeel
which runs nearly due east. The bed of the river throughollt the
lmer part of its course is 60 or 70 yards ecmss : the jomney w d
rn diffloult as that on the Karam. Towards 2 P.M. we were c l o ~
h the hills, and tho river becnme colrtracted, not exceeding SO or
e across. It is here onlg that large rock mamen are to be foun
u t the boulders are in no caee irnmenae. We arrived at the p l m
about 4 P.M., the porters coming up much later
our
The march waa in every respect moat fntiguing.
Oct 22tld.-Clnedy : during the night wc were much annoyed
be*v g l l ~ t sof wind sweeping down the river. Left our enc%mptnps'
illto the jungle, the porters still continuing loll^
at 74, and
pourso of tllp river ; after crossing some rising grollurl wn rcnc'llOd
;
path, which is tolerably goofl. O l ~ rrqurne lay a b w t ~l~rth-e:kst
rnoesed over Eomp lo\\ hills, ~ n nl'ter
d lunrrliing for nl)~butan Ilutir R1'
a
aunrter enme upon the Koood eli:lsrn, nr gl-f,nt 1lt.file; of w I I ~ ~ ' ' ~ ,
_,
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frnntlrr. o f \..rm
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Thermnk ttf thr Chl*fq c f vannu* nml~onn4.n
l~r
n# uppmfl
of pknlla of ~mnp1.hr.l mnnl. 8 wllit h dm-rntr t b n r l1011.n The L l v ~ . * l ~ t truyhlr.
from tbr nuthot r rororant In the Juurn. Ac ? r t ~. M a v l Y B i , cc,t,aint n i ~ h r*kullcof rattlr only.

h~wer-cr,from tlle tl~ick~iess
of t . 1 jungle,
~
wo 1r:~tl no view. WE tt1ien
clescendccl a very steep, L11t. not very 11igI1 hill, a11d came upon the
Iioond ; of wl~iclinothing is st first seen but large masses of rock
~trewedin every tlirectioll. W e were accompanied by n nrlrubor of
Jing-slin Ciam's people, and in the evening we were visited by Tapau
Gam llirnself wit11 a train of followers. This man nssumes the
~ o v e r e i ~ i i t yof the Koond. We encarnped immediately under the
Faqueor's Hock, which is khowc to the Meeshmees by the name " Taihloo Maldamyoo." The south bank is wooded to its brink, but not
very densely ; it is excessively steep, and in many places almost perpendicular. The strata composing it is partly limestone, lying a t an
angle of 4j0,and in many places at a greater one. The scenery is
picturesque and bold : on either side of tho river are hills rising abruptly to tlie height of a few hundred feet, but tho hills are continued
longer on the north side From the rock the river seems to run
W.N.W. for a qumter of a mile, and then bends to the S.W.
The breadth of the bed is a good hundred yards, but the stream a t this
to the fifty yards near tlie 8011thbank, the remainder
season is co~~fined
being occupied by rocks in silt(, or bo~llclvrsnncl snnd ; the edge of the
north ba~llcis occupied by stunted Saccltar~rrt~.The appeai-ance of the
water is characteristic, of a greyish green tiuge, giving thc i~uprcssionof
great depth. It IS only here and there that it is white with foam, its
general course beii~gmthor gentle. It is in various places encroached
upon niore or less by the rocks forming its bed, some of which are
quite perpendicular. A little to the \vest of the Faqueer's rock there
ie an immense mnss of rock in the bed of the river, between which and
the south bank there is now very little water and no currcrlt. The
rocks are generally rinked ; here ~ n tlicre
d
they are partially clothed
with Graminea, rlnd n C'yperaceous-looking plnnt, somet hill:: like an
Eriophorum. Tho river, a ahort distance beyond the Deo-panee, take^
a be1111to the north : a t the point where it bends there is rr considerable rnpid.
The Faqueer's ltock itself is a loose mass of rugged outline, about
50 feet high : access to its summit is diffioult to any body but a
Meeslimee ; i t is, however, by no means impraotioable. The path by
which it may bo gained, leads from the eastward. A t the summit ie
an insulted, rounded, ruqged maes of rock, on which the faqueers, sit.
It iu, however, the descent by the path to the east which is diliicult,
and people generally choose another path to the west.
The north face of the Faqueer's Rock 1s excavated into a hollow o t
the DDODowar. I t has 110 reeembl~nceto a Gothic ruin, which form'
ie, I beliove, poculiar to cnlcareous rocks. I t is this rock which, by its
emtern extren~i
ty projecting into the water, forms the reeervoirs illto
which the LIeo-panee falls, or rather at this fieason runs; the place
resembles merely a sort of bay. The water mark of floods visible rn
nome of the rocke ia probably eight feet above t l ~ n tof .this' time' of the
F a r . The reservoir is completed by a projection from the rocks forming the south bank, but it is almost entirely abstracted from the stream.
1'he south bank immediately be wnd thia is extremely precipitous, and
very high. The Fnqneer'a Roc ie three- eaked ; two peaks oan only
be men from the Dco-pm~ee,the third i t e low one to the weat, the
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middle is tile bigliest, axid is perfc~rattrtl: t]le easteru ~lr;neIltU
sugar-loaf appearance. TWOdistinct stroams rlln into the reservoirs,
the bed of one forms the second defile before allllded to. This is very
iusignsoant. The other occupies the corner of the bay, and can
be seen from R low station on the saud beneath. It is an attempt at a
small water-fall.
Ocf* 23j-d.-To-day I have been e m l ~ l o ~ ein
d colleoting plants
Nearly due dost of the Koond, and a t a distance of about (0 yards, the
face of the hill is perpendiallar, and in some plaoes overhanging.
extremity juts out into the stream, which here flows with great, violenm.
T h e banks are occupied by masses of rock strewed in every direction,
resulting from a landslip of great size : aome of these masses are enor-,
mous. Thee grentrr portion of t h e slip is clothed with herbage andl
trees, so that it ;J of some age or standing; but in one place over the /
river it is clean, as if fresh formed, and white-looking' much like chalk.
This cliff in many pnrts is a dripping well, particularly in one extremity, where a good deal of water fhlls. Between this and the Deo-panee '
a s m d l stream enter8 the Lohit. Following this up to some height, one
arrives a t a pretty water-fall Here it-is inaccessible in this direction,
but by following a branch of the stream to the west, one may arrive st
the summit of the hill, from wliich, however, no view is to be obtained.
The sunimit is ridge-lilre, and excessively sharp ; the descent on
either side aln~ostpreoipitous. I found severul fine ferns up this,
hill.
T h e Koonil is apparently formed by the Deo-panee nnd Mori-pnnee.
I n the rains it mrist be a rather striliiiig object, now however it is at
this season lost amidst the fine surrouiiding scenery. How the
Faqueer's Rock nnd the rock between it and the Mori-panee were
detntched, is difficult to sny. It ie evident, however, that formerly the
two rivers were not united to form tlie Kooiirl as a t present, but that
they had each tllelr own ohannels when the Faqueer's Rock must l~tlve
~ t o o dbetween them. I n fnct both clinnnels, in which water has flowed,
d i l l remain. My broken tnermometer oi~ited orit the low tempersture of tllo Lollit water, and 20.88 mns t e point a t which mnter boiled
in two experiments. All attempts at passing along the river on this
aide would be w i n , owilig to n clift wlrich is totally impracticable. 1
T h e Meeslirnees Imow of no rivulet called the Mtee; probably this hns
hclcn mistnlren for the Meeehmee name for water, Mclt~e. Tlle way
Wilcos went I nm nt a loss to nscert ain, as he aould not have passed the
Iioond. IIe nl~lethave gone above it, although the hilb are aaid to be
impracticable for loaded coolies.
Oed. Z.ilJl.-The Koond is obviouely lictle frequented. I left eometime after the coolies, pursuing the pnth leMing to Gl~alum's, wbiob /
eltentla to the eastward. An hour and n quar!er brought me a g ~ i nto1
tllo L e e - p n e e , snd three houn, and a half to Laen Nookhe From this
place to J i l , p h n G b i t is ecnrcrly nn honr's walell-. The day'8 journeJ'
occupied Rlb~~lt,
five h o ~ ~ ri~iclaaive
s,
of stop age8 : the dit~tanceis Fro*
bobly Dbout twel.ia miles I cnme to the &'
etermination of returnin6
o ~ i l l pto tlla known diffindty of the route pursued b Wilcosq
rind the impnui\dlity of rnnting a aollectioe of grain.
Tnpnn
!ion? 7.r ~ , , , ~n f, llle
l I C f n l l t l , llnrtir*~~lnrly
i r l ~ i d ~0d1 1 ~ J I Qi l l l ) ~ ~ ~ ~ i h i l i ~ '
I
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of ordinary coolies gviug this way, n ~ as
~ he
d offered men to bring up
grain from the plains, I : ~ t0nl.l: acceded to his proposal of makiug a
granary in his villaye. Tliis mnll llsrl no delicacy ill asking for presents: he nt o w e s a d , " Yt,u ~ l l ~ i cgti v ~gold, silver, nllcl everytlriug
in tho calendar of presexlts to the Uco," moalii~lg hi~uself As 1
found it impracticable to satisfy liinl, I s c . ~ l l him off wit11 a sruall
present, promisirlg mora when 11e slloulcl 11n.ve anlassecl the grnin.
His brother, a tall, stout, and nlurli luoro uscf~il man (as he does not
refuse to carry loads), on seeing Ine rub salt ~ I In bird's sliin,
remarked, " Wllnt poor devils IVC are ! Bird's s1ii11~
wit11 salt supply the
snllibs with fooci, wllilo we can't gct n, moi-..;el." ' l ' l ~ c ~ j - promised to
take me a11 ovcr tho cott~ltrynyd tci bo my 8l:~ves if I wc>uld point
out to them whore salt is to Le fou~ld.
Oct. 2S//r.-Ycstcr(hy cveui~la two elcphnx~tsa r r i r o ~ wit11
l
prnill,
so that I have every prospect of belng fhirly 011 nly way in (L clay or
two. Notlling worth seeing 11ns occurretl, escept a man who 1)y some
accideut had the lubo of his ear torn, and I1:~tl the fragmol~tsstitcl~ud
together with silver wire.
Ort. 3l.~/,-l3altctl at tlre Lnee-paace ant1 gathered nu Oberoueu
and specimens of' fish.
Nou. 1st.-Dirty waather; rain looki~igmucll as if i t were going
.
to cot~tinuefor several days.
1Vou. Hrtc/.-I thought it best to set off, nltlloligh it was raining
heavily. Oilr cou~selay in an eqst direction up the Karnm for about
two hours, when it diverged : it thence, after p a ~ s i n g throngh some
heavy jungle, corltirlued up the steep bcd of the now dry Dniloom; it
nest diverged again about 2 r.hx., wl~onws asce!~ctctl a sniall hill; it
continued the~rcr?tllrougli lleavy jun .le, cl~ielly\)amboo, until we descended in all oLlique nlarlner OIL the nee-imtleo, ,&boutn ride up wliioh
we found our halting place. The wllold makch occripied, includiug a
few halts, seven hours; aud ne the pwe wns pretty good for six full
!lours, I cornpllto the distanoe to be about iif'teon miles. The latter
part of the day \Has fiuc, and the e1el)lruuts wit11 grnitl from Srrdiya
arrived.
Noc. 3rd.-Passed the forenoon in aficending tho hill opp6sife our
encampment : it is of no great height, but, like all the otl~ers,very steep.
Nou. 4tlr.-Left 1,aeo-panoe a t '3) A.11. and roacllerl tlie encampment nt :J$ P.M. Our course diverged almost immediately from the
lmt encnmpment, and we ascended for some time up the bed of a torrent. l'he first hill we .ascended oocupied an hour, and the remainder
of the day's j o u r n g consisted of ascents and desconts aloug the most
difficult path imaginable. A11 the hills are very steep, and the paths,
when they wind round these, are very difficult ; o slip would oause e
dangerous fall. About 1 P.M. we reached two or three housee wndituting a village.
From this one hne a tine view of the plains and 01 the
B.pooter near its exit from the lrills. It is mu011 intersected by islet0
covered with jungle. Leeches are not verv numerone. Dundoone or
a n d flies very annoying.
hr919.
5th.-Left at half-past 8 and reached oxtenuive klrctim (oultiWed fleldn) with d i a p n r d houme at n l m ~ t 1 P.M. T11iu place is
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called uilling- Our route consisted of the lame fatiguing nlsmhifig,
1'as"d Over some hills, from which we had fill0 views ~1~~ first
us a fine eight of the l'stkayo m o ~ n t a i u s south-east
,~
of Upper Assam,
which reach ap1)areatly great height. The seconti of the plains of
Amam. Halted on a cleared grouud i m r m e d i ~ t s l under
~
the Red
mountain so plainly seen from Jingdia. There is ]low no appearance
of water-falls on it, but. there nre several white spots owing to
The brillk or brim of this hill is woody, l ~ tthere
t
is a conaidarable pace
covered ouly with short grws. The strata are iricliue,l at an augle of
45". I here got two or three fine mosses. A l l the Meeshmees have
the idea that on some hills nt least rain is caused by striking trees of a
certaiu size with large s t o ~ ~ esome
s , llills are l~gni11free from this charm.
I t wae ridiculous tts henr them call out not to t1l1.0~stones whenever we
approached one 0f these rainy hills. The p c o ~ ~ lappear
a
to get dirtier
the further we advance. I saw plenty of snow 011 two high pealis, and
had s peep of the Lohit beyoud Brahnia Uooil(1. The name of the Red
mountain before allnded to is Thn-ma-thayn, t l ~ erivulet at its base ia
Tus-wo-muchee. Tus-aoo Dee-linp is the I I ~ L I I I Cof the place; a large
mountain bearing N .N.E. is Sun-jong-thaya. I t is obvious that Deeling must he of some extent, n$ my site does not agree with that of
IVilcox. Tlle view to the E. is entirely limited tt, Thu-ma-thaya, and
to the N.N.E. by Suu-jor~g-thaya. No H. pooter is visible, nor is
Ghalum's h o ~ ~ s eThe suow collects on the Tllu-ma-thaya thia month :
the clearings for cultivntioii on the declivities of Thu-ma-thoya are
oalled chim-bra. 'l'11e l~uuses, although at great distances from tlle
villnge, are called !/tic.
Nov. 6th -M'e arrived nt our halting 1)lnco nfter a march of seven
houre over a most difficult nud fatig~lirlgroad. W e skirted througliout
the whole tiil~ethe base of the huge Thii-mn-tl~aya. I never saw a
worse road, if' rotrd it may be called; part of it ley over places wliere
a false step 01. slip would be very daugerous, if not fatal. We calue
suddenly ou tlie U. pooter; but as the 1)lacewas not a good one for
crossing we propared to go a little lligl~erup the stream, and thoufill
the distnnce we hnd to go wns not aboro 100 yards, yet as tho river
side was imprnctioable, it became Ilecesm.ry to ascend n i ~ ddesceud by
a inoat difim~ltpath, where tr slip would l~avcprecipitated olle iuto
the river 8ixt.y or seventy feet below. TVhat rendered thin passage
most difficult and dangerous wns the jungle, which, while it caueed
you to stoop, at the same time or~ncealedyour footing. I t is one of the
characteristics of Meeshn~eee that they sooner risk their woks than
tnke the trouble of cutting down underwood.
We have soarcely passed Thu-ma-Ihnya, so that the diatance we
hare travelled in a &rect line from Dee-ling must be very small. Tile
stream of the Lohit ia not forty yards broad, but the bed is about
*xty. I t has the appearance of great depth, and roars along amidst
in some p l u m in fine style. I here picked up aome smnll
branohes of an elm, very like U. vugata ; the tree was too late 10
reaoh fruit. I
t the red a fiue ~calltk~cea,
and some
The north bank o f t e Lohit here hns the enme atructl~re
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The water of the Lobit is certaiuly
ooolcr than any of the mountain streams. Vast b l ~ c k s of rook,
of lsenJl sorta, lie strewed on the south side; one in partiqular is
quarboae, remarkable for the indentations on its surface. Passed
several streams, : a d H pretty fall, the water falling down a cliff rilmost
perpendicular, about 100 feet high. The Meeslmees use the fibres and
rvti of Garyotn a~ an ornament to their baskets, from which it likewise
is on 8
keeps the rain. Wild plnutaiu continues. Our e~icaml~meut
fiue bed of sand.
No0. ith.-Rain throughout the night at intervals, and sharp cold
in the mbrxiing. \Ve left a t 9 A.N. and arrived at our encampment
about 14 P.M. The first part of our march was very difficult; i t in
fabt coneisted of crossing a precipice overhangin5 the Lohit. The diffiodty was increased by the slipperiness oco.~slonedby the r;lin ; no
one oould pass some of the places ulliess aided by rattans fixed to trees,
kc. U'e calue to the Sung river nbout 12 noon, but were delayed
This river appears to me to be in
seine time-in building a bridge
some places fordable, but the Meeshmees say that it is not. Tlie water
is beautifully clear. The first cane suspended bridge occurs here;
I did not fancy it, although I observed the Meeshmees cross, the
passage taking barely half a minute. T/iroughout the wltole tirne
the Meesllmees use their legs and arms to accelerate or determiue
their progress ; the inclination csused by tlie weight is slight. I
preferred one of our own erection, about 100 yards distant fiolll it.
The height is not great over the river, and the width is perlltll~s thirty
yards. The Bourra crossed after some delay ; we were tlien obliged
to make two halts. W e followed the Suug down to its mouth, which
is barely 200 yards. I t s bed is rocky, at its junction there is n, large
bay formed, on the N. side of which is a fine sand bank. 'I ho Loliit
there runs nearly N. and S., and is excessively violer~t in its coul-ae,
oertainly ten miles an hour. Tho scenery is pretty, but no liills of
gred height are seen to any estent. 'Illis is the most n
spot I have seen in my course of travels RS yet. W e tbrded the l,oy
about its centre, aud encamped oil tht. sand : tlie ]-,nth we
to
follow is said to be above, nnd w r y dificult. The Tty,ttn G;lnt, o r l my
iuquiring, said that Wilcox pnssed by the upper path, tho Lohit at
that tiina ruilning under the cliff wliich forms one side of tho Lay.
r 1
1he course of' the rivor, he says, h n ~einae chaiiged by the occurrence
of'a large slip, pri~loipallyof mioa slate.
Noc. 8th.--The cornmenoemelit of our rnal.c.1 to-dny bvn9 up a
hill, the ssoerit, as in all the other cases, being Yely ata1311. $'n)lu its
summit we could see Dilling in a horizontal distu~rce t~utrcmely near.
We then i)rooee(lad skirtiug tlie hi1I. and dearended d ~ ~ b s atly
~uo~~
to tlln 0. rivulet, \vliioh is of n o size. IVe tlierl as(*011cledauOtller
~0118idera1~1~
11eigllt, and f'oun(1 o~u.+c~lvcs
on the site ot' (lllnllull'e
old dwelling. 'l'llc .sit~rntic,n \\ :IS cltbligl~tfill; to tlte N .I:.
rango was visible, whicli is co\*t!rc~l\\it11 snow, tllo 1,illc:s aon t e
lower parts of the ridge staxidiirg out ill iiue relief. To tl10 N. WD.
a noble peak, bard. a t its e~lmiuil,011 wllicb ~lluw reata durillg aonle
month^, its ~ * j i l t\wit~g
r ~ l?rc*ttilgI I I ; I I ~ P I ~011t wit11 numerous ptrlleS
of cultlr.lktiot~. '
111t. 3 . ngniu t11iq T i r l - d l ~
tuight
~ ~ bo ~ o n u foalaing

the Koond, and is perpendicular.

]lith

d o n g the y l l e y l ; the hills are evidently improvin iu height afid
magnificence of smuery. W e reaohed this a t 12
ock, our
having lasted five hours. W e thence descended crossiIlr a. pmnll
stream at the base of the hill, on which @balum's former house
stood, called the Dhalum Basee.
I thence pruoeeded over aome nasty swampy ground with a fen
low elevations until we reached Ghalum's, which we did about 2 P.af.
A small spot was allotted to US some distance from the rillage, ou
which we ereoted our huts. Ghalum chnllged his residence to this
place owing to the death of two of his people, which was atkibuted
to the unhealthiness of the former site; but, m'mi&t be erpeoted
from the nature of the place lie llos chosen, he has suffered very
severely horn fever since liis removal. As soon as our huts were
built, Cfhalum and his brother, Khosha, visited us, preceded by the
hind quarter of a pig. Tlleir allpenrsnce is somewhat better tllau
the ordinary run of Meeshmees, but they me just as dirty. Khosl~nis
a little man, with a mahogany-coloured wrinkled face. Great attention was paid by their attendnrlts to all they said, and Khosha himself is evidently the Dernostlielles of the Meeshmeos. When interrupted,
he commanded silence in an nuthoritative way. Krisong was not
present. Khosha declares that liooling, the Mezhoo Chief, is nobody,
and that Wilcox gave him his prcseut unknown to them.
1\ oc. 9th.-Halted.
Weut to the suspension bridge over the Lohit,
which is about 60 yarcls across, or double the leligtll of the o ~ l e
we crossed on the 7th. The passage by Meeshmees takes tu.4 or two
minutes and a half, requiring col~tinlled exertion the whole time,
both by hands and feet, as ubose tlesci.iLed. Both banks are vesy
steep, yet t h e uatives are so confident of E:dety that of this bridge
only one oane is trustworthy. Bathed in t l ~ eriver, which is very
oold and deep, but conlparatively quiet.
Nov. 10th.-Weot to the Lohit
Went to Ghalum's house, which is of great length, built of
bamboos, raieed high from the grou~id, cli\itled into about twelve
compartments, and colrf ninirlg I 00 men, w ~ ~ ~ lnlld
e n ,children.
Nof.. I 1th.-Left f'br IChosha Cfnn~u; croseed the Lohit on B raft,
and left its banlis at noon. Followed the river for some distance, and
tllen diverged towartls t l ~ c N.W. and reached Khoaha at 3 P.M.,
the march, owiug to t l ~ eIle:tt, wi~sw r y fatiguing.
Want of means fvrms the only limit to the number of wives of 8
Meeshmee. A rich man, who ~ I I A n t l ~ i sdispoad numerous cattle,
Lo., will give PO ruithuns ;* but the wife appears to bring with her
kc., ne o return. A poor man will et B wife for B pig
Whatever the number of wives mny be, eac will have a eepmte
khetee (&Id), and encll khetee hns a sepan ts gmnnry. All the wive0 live
in the same house ; in fact one house forma the village. Tlleft is punished
by fine infictcd by a n~eetirigof all t l ~ eOnma ; if the fine is not
the offender refuses to pay, be in slain in a general attack*
,aid,
h u r d e r is pDi.hed in the name way, but by a heavier fine ; adultery
.gainlt the co~lsentof the husband, or at l e d elopement, ia punisbd
_ _ _ _ - - --____ _ _ _ _ _
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by denth. If with the consent of the husband, the delinquent ia flned.
There npyears to be 110 regular law of succession; the favorite son
succeeding without reference to age.
Nou. 12th.-I went out for plants, and descended to the Paeen
rivulet, which is of small size ; followed up its course some way, and
then returned over a low hill to Khosha's.
Nov. 13th.-Opposite Khosha's, or rather hie granaries to the
east, is a high mountain excessively steep, only partially clothed with
trees, and with stunted ones at its summit, which in December and
the colder months is covered with snow. This they -call Thayathro.
I<hosha positively refuses to take me any further into the interior,
od &isong begs thnt I won't come and see him. It is obvioua
t at they are under great fear of other tribes. Khosha says he should
he attacked by all the Mishoos or Mizhoos, were he to conduct m e
ahy further now, and that very probably the Lamas would qttack
him likewise. H e says the only chance of success in penetrating to
Lama is to send previously a present of salt (about a seer) t o all
the Chiefs, and request their leave, without which preparatory donation they would out up any messengers he might send. H e offers
to do this a t any time, and to let me know the result. H e declined
taking me to the Chibong Gam, a few days' journey up the Diree,
although the man is a relation of his own and a Deboro hleeshmee.
It is obvious that there is no c11a1;ce of getting further a t present, nor
would it be fair even if one could bribe them. ITe says no reliance
whatever is to be placed on Rooling, the Xlizhoo who deceived
Wilcox, nnd whom he represents to be an underhand person. I tried
to overoome his scruples by assuring him that I only wanted t o go
as far as Rooling, but he declines taking me. H e snys I inny go anywhere to the wost of this, but to the north he dare not conduct me.
I shall therefore WO to Premsclng to-morrow, and if that is not n favorable
place, return fortKaith to Ghalum'~,and thence to Dee-li~lgtn Lvtnniso
on Thuma-thnya.
ATor. 14til.-Proceeded to Prernsong's, which we lrenclled in Jese
t ncrose d bill
thnu two Ilours. Our march mas in a westerly d i r e ~inn
of some elevation: tho remainder of it wns over lihaties nncl level
ground. The mountain, on the base of which Prernsong's house is
situated, ia a very high one; it is the one that is so striking from Gllalum'a old site : it is named Laimplan-thaya. I t s summit, which is n high
peak, is very rugged, partially clothed with vegetation, in which, ns
in all the others of the same height, autumnal tints nre rery distinct.
Tli-ka-thnyn is a smaller peak to the 8.S.W. of Prernaong's house.
One of my A f reshnlee Dow~neirntells ,no thnt the Mersllmeo (Coptis)
teetn ICboali~~gave nle lant croning is c ~ ~ l t i r a t cnear
d his native place ;
it8 flower bndn ere jnst forming, and are enclosed in ovate mucave
squamre. The leaves are of a livoly green, not unlike those of some
ferns, bat J o w n to be distinguished by the venation'. It ie very
evident tllnt the Meeplllnoer lcuorv notliuq about tlln period of its flowering ~ " l i e ~ rtoll1 me it Howorccl ~ I tho
I
mine, t ~ tlln
t
mmo time RH t110
d h d fluxan i n Amom. 7'110m d i c l a aro nunieroos, tnwny, yellowisli ;
the rlironlatr are r u ~ g r d ,t v r t e t n s ; the Lurk *ad p;th r~r el vellow,
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orange wlour ; the woody sJ'stem, garnhge : this is tile same in tllr
petioles: it tinges the saliva yellow. It l a a pure intense bitter of
sorue permanence, but without aroma : it is dried over tile fire, tile
drying being repeated three times. Judging from it in its fresll state,
the test of its being rocently and well dried is the permanenan ,,f the
coloure. The Bee flowers during the rains : its flower (on dit) is white
and small ;
pretend that it is very dangerous to touch, causing
great irritation ; both Coptis teetn and Bee are found on high hilla on
which there is now snow. One of them, the Ummpanee or Moochee,ia
acoessible from hence in three days.
T h e Meesbmee name for the Teeta, is Yonhheep;;.of Bee, Il'lree;
Ghe-on is the Mishmee name for the smelling root, whicll the -4ssameee call Gertheon. Tlre smell of this is a compound of Valerianr
aud Pastinaca ; it is decidedly nromatic, and not' a t all disagreeable ;
i t i~ white inside and abounds in pith, hut has scarcely any taste.
Yesterday evening I visited Khosha's house, which is of immense
length, and considerably longer, though not so high from the gro~nd
ns Ghslum's. It is divided into upwards of twenty apartments. On
the right hand side of the passage are ranged the skulls of the cattle '
Khosha hae killed, including deer and pigs ; on the other side a?e the!^
domestic utensils. The centre of the floor is occupied by n square earthen '
space for fire-place ; the bamboos, of wliich the floor is composed, being
cut sway. From the centre of each room over the fire-place hangs a '
square rattan sort of tray, from which they hang their meat or ally
thing requiring emoke. Their cooking utensils are, 1 believe, confined
to one square stone vessel, which appears to answer its purpose remarkably well. The women appear to have no shame ; they expose their
breasts openly, whioh, from their dirty habits, by no means oorrespond
with the exalted character of' the sex. On hills to the N.E. of
Kho8ha's first residenoe, forests are very visible, descending far dowu
the sides.
On an open spot a little distance from Premsong's, there is a fine
viewof the oonrse of the Lohit, and of the more remote (now) snowy
ranges. The hius beyond this exact1J answer to Wilcox's deaoriptionl
being very high, and all descendi~~g
na it were unbroken to the
,
JA0hl;t.
Nor. 15th.-Spent the greater part of the day atterppting to reach
~ h c ?snmmit of Laim-pl,zn,j-thaya, but my guide did not know the way.
We ascended for upwards of four honra, slowly of course, but were still
a lol!g way from its aummit. The face of the mount~in ia entirely
r.crol,ird by woods, with but little underwood. Near Premaong's the
varnish tree wna ahown to me ; i t ia obviously a species of Rllus. The
A ~ ~ n r n name
~ s e of the varnislr plant is Ahawtetta Gns. I took specimen0
I
GIit in fruit
They obtain the ji~ioeh y ringing, and the only two ~peoimenn 1
is reqliired for
observed were evidently well drained. No prep~~ration
the varnish, and it is applied one day, the next day is hard. It hsa ti
f i l : ~polish, and is of an intense black
Nor. I lith.-Att ompted to ascend Taim- lanj-thnp by the Pawn
rlrulet. ~vhirhprncenda from the ccntm, hut n/'ter proreeding about half
sn hot~rs o ~ U I L I ollr
I ~
pmpreea offectl~nllystopped by n water-fall, the I
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aides of the stream being so precipitous as to render all idea of clambering over, or proceeding round, ridiculons.
Noo. 17th.- Left and returned to ~ h o s h a ' s ,ae me were all out of
rico, and it wa8 impossible to get anything in P1.ernsong's absence.
The march on return occupied us about two hours, but the ~ a t was
h so
esccssiv~lyslippery, owing to the grass not being cut away on either
bide, aud to the d r y weat,ller and heat, thnt our progress was very
slow. The descent on retnrliiug, owing to the slippery etate -of the
roads, was more fatiguing than the rtscent.
I Ilnre as yet observed the following graiosu~edbythe~beshmeea:lst, Orizn, rice ; variety of this called Alaoo Dee ; 2nd, a species
of l<leusine, Bobosn ; 8rd, Zea Mays, I:o).m dan ; 4th, Parlicum
l'anicula nutanti, deusa clavata ; 6th, Ko~tccChenapodium sp. panicula
simili.
Tho Mceshmee names are as follow : Dn,r-kiai rice ; klrcri hoo, Boho~n,
Ndo.-ze,,. ors ,M(iist,, Nn-bon-kofwe-yo Cl~cuopodium; Tltlcrtrln, a kind of
Polygonrlm ; Hubrn. Aloo, Ghce-ktrchoo-nltoon~,sweet potato ; Gnilirrarr,
plantain ; Pulree Dhoo~~h~rn,
tobacco. They likewise cultivate sesamum.
Nou. 18th.--All the Meeshmees deoline s h c w i ~ ~me
g the road a foot
in advance of this place. I tried every way I could think of to overcome their objeotions, but t o no purpose. They hare so little'regard
for truth that one oannot rely much on what they say. I begin to think
that it is all owing to the Tapan Oam, who I susl)ected was insinoere
in his professions.
Not*. l9tlr.-Yesterday evening Premsong arrivcd ; lie is a man
about 36, the h t d looking of all the O ~ m s ,but hns rntlier a ounning
Jewish fice. l'he Brandy I gave him made him a t firfit wonderfully
obliging, for he seemed disposed to enter into my views. This morning! however, ho came with Khosha and Tapan, b y who111 i t wae a t once
obvious that he lias bcen overruled ; not only will he not take me t o
tlle Lama h i s (plains), but he won't even show nle the road 80 Truesong's, a Digaroo, whose villnge is only distant about five days' journey.
l'remsong I know wisllcs to go, induced by the pronlise of lie. 200,
but he is afraid of incurring the tiispleasure of I<llosllrt, &o. I shall
therefore return towards Dee-1i11g.nud devoto a few days to botanising
on Tl~uma-thaycl.
ATcz*. 20th.-Returned to Ohnlilni's.
KO!?.
2lst.-Halted at Qhalun~'s. Made every nrrangement with
Prcmsnng. According to this Gam we are to go up the Direo, ant1
Hes q s
tllcn cross over high moui~tnina, leaving the I ~ l h i ontirely.
t
L a r n ~ swcnr trowsers, soaks, and shoos, and that they dress their
hair (1 la jjrotie Cltir~oiue; their honses are built on posts, and raiaed
from the ground ; tlloy errect forts like the Chinese, and have plenty of
fire-loclis. They liavo also abundnucn of oattlo, consisting of about
seven kinds, but no tl?ithtrn,~
;and three sorts of horsee, whioh alone they
use rts b e d s of burdon. Their staple food is Aho&n.
'The ntillrutb
of the Mcc~llmeceappenrs to me intermediato to a oertain degree between
tho bison nrld tho wild hlill ; their head is ver fine, nntl its well as th9
horns, thnt of n Lull, but their neck and hody {avr, so to say, the same
arvkw,zrd collli)r~nntionns tlloso of tho hll@~lo. I hnvo not Reon a large
liviug ulle ; tllc 1argi:st l~endI sow ana three Bet frulil tip to tip of
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the borne, the diameter of the forehead being probably about one-third
of the above.
Nor 22rd.-Returned to Loong Mockh. I cannot reconoile Wilcox's description of Ghalum's old site with the reality, beoause the
scenery is decidedly fine, emMacing the Tidding, and the (in comperieon with the near surrounding hills) gigantio Lnim-planj-thaye,
which from this present8 the appearance of a vast cone with a peaked
summit. Premsong's village is obviously at a considerable elevation.
I t is at Ghalum's old site that these hills .commence puttiug on
an interesting appearance ; those previously seen, excepting however
Thuma-thaye, being eneirely covered with tree jungle ; but beyond
t h b site the lower spacO6 unocoupied by jungle become much more
numerous. The Meesllmee word for bitter is Khar. Sksamum is used
fur oil. .
On my arrival a t Ghakrm's on the 20th, I found that the cooliee
had played me the same trick as they had done previously, though not
to such an extent. Instead of each man having 20 days' provisione,
ecarcely one had more than 5 or 6 ; aa they had 20 days' given them
in addition to that they would require on the road, it ie obvioue
they must have thrown much away. Were all the Gams disposed
to take one to Lama, it could not be done with Assamese coolies ;
and, above all, Seerings or Ahooms are the very worst, and although
often good sized men, they are very deficient in strength. Nagas and
Meeshmees are the best, then Kamtis.
I gave before leaving a packet of salt to Premsong, according, I
suppose, to their own custom of proceeding. Yesterday he went to
Iioomling, Krisong's eldeet son, and gained his consent. I mention
tlJa to show how active he is. H e is a friond of the Dupha's,* and to
nly eurprise told me he saw Captain Hannay at Hookhoom, who gave
him a jacket and tried to induoe him to show him the road to Suddiya.
H e ie oertainly the best of all the Game, and appears to be very
liberal.
Nag. 231-d.-hived
at Dee-ling after a tedious march of 8 hours ;
we did not traverse the two cliffs near the Lohit, but pursued a longer,
but more commodious oattle path ; our Meeshmees, however, referred
the shorter one.
Noo. 24th.-Left about 11 for Thuma-thaya ; we first descended
the Dissoo ravine, then up a very steep hill, the top of which was cultivated, then deaoended and oroaaed another stream, the renleindsr of
o w m u c h ooneisting almoet entirely of an uninterrupted stoep
aecent. Duriu our progress we gained partial views of the plnins
aud the Naga
but on crossing a high ridge on whioh I ohservod
Netula Populus (? Rhododendrum arboreurn) the view to the enst
ntld weat was very h e . That to the weet embracing the greater
p u t of the plains about Buddiya and the Abor Hills, atretohing along
the more distant Naga Hille. The Lohit oould be traoed for
to P.W.
nn immenae way, the Dihong, Dibong, Digaroo, Dihing were all
partially visible. To the N.E. 'l'hegri-thy. was finely seen, then
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son10 rugged peaks, amon which Laim-planj was cons
embraced the courss of t e Lohit, at. least its right
Pumoul~tingridge. The loftier ones tipped with snow ; and lastly it
was closed by ,y huge wall, all covered with snow, especially its ~ e a k s ,
stretohing away to the north. From this we descended to Yen, where,
as usual, I took up my quarters in a granary.
Nor. 25th.-Spent the day in botanising. I n the afternoon it
ralned slightly. This is the coldest place I have visited on these
hills : ill the e\ening and earlier parts of the night there is a very cold
draught down Thuma-thrtga.
1lV00.26tlt.-This
morning the atmosphere Leing beautifully trans.
parent, very high land plentifully sprinkled with snow was visible to
the N.W. by W., and to the N.W. a slight peep of the Himalayas
was gained. Started at 9 and oommenced the aacent ; we arrived at
our halting place at 1 1 4. The greater part of the maroh waa a steep
ascent through dry woods, t h e ground being very slippery owing to
the-leaves.
I continued the ascent until &out 12, but the scene had totally
changed ; the whole face of the mou+n
on the qsou~h side being
entirely destitute of trees, and in many places quite naked. Tbe ascent
was not very difficult, and oooupied a little more than an hour.
The top, whioh represents a ridge, is partially wooded, the treea
being the continuation or rather termination of the jungle that oovere
the wholo northern face of the mountain.
The various views mere beautiful, embracing a complete panorama,
but unfortunately obscured towards Lama by trees. m e L o h t was
seen esteusively from the ICoond to Ghalum's, and to the plair~s
to an immense distance. The whole range of Abor Hills and
reat portion of the Nn a, some of whioh appeared Fery
;ig%, were likewise seen : to t e 8 E. high ridges not far distant and
covered with snow, limited the view; slight snow was visible on t l ~ e
peak seen from Sadiya. The desoent wae very tedious o w i ~ ~togthe
excessive sli periness of the gram: it waa dangerous, because a slip
would have requently dashed you to pieoee, and in all cases would
have hurt one severely.
Nou. 27th.-Descended to Yen. The ascent for the greater part
is a steep wooded ridge ; the £hist change indicated or induced by
elevation is the diminution of the Bize in the trees, and the frequeut
omwrence of a Betulus P out of flower. Proceeding onwad one comes
to a ridge, the S E. declivity of which ia nearly naked, the oppoeite
bein wooded with shrubs.
besoending slightly from thence the ridge is observed to be
wooded on both sides ; it is at the termination of t
b that we halted.
NOV.
28th.-Returned to Dee-ling.
Nos. 29th.-Reached Laee Panee a h r 8 march of dve hours;
and without Assamose coolies, it might be done in three.
At our old halting plaoe, and mbioh is nenr Dae-ling, another
dAum-netla Ghns was shewn me. Thia attaina, I am told, a large
sire : it is not very unlike in habit o Mclanomliaa, and it. young
l e a ~ e eare tinged with red, the 111atu.m 6nea cue curriaceone. I have not
men it in flower. T b e juiw, at lend from emnll brunchee, is no1 very
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abundant, and at fimt is of a whitish coloor. It is, on dit, after drying
t h ~ itt assumes the blaok tint. A t any rate it is evcessivoly acrid, fbr
one of my servants who cut it incautiously had his face spoilt for a
time. The swelling, eueq after four days had elapsed, was considerable.
With this as well as the R h w chey dye the strings of the simple fibrea
of Sulcnr, which they all wear below the kcee. I f not properly dried,
these strings cause some inflammation. The strings are ornamental,
light, and when worn in small numbers, graceful ; but when dozens are
employed, and all the upper ones loose, they deform the figure much.
Some of the women, perhaps anxious to restrain the protuberance of
their oalves, tie two or three lightly acrose the calf.
~Nou.30tll.-~alted.' P u t all the grain into the Tapan Gam's
hands, amounting to 60 maunds. I n the evening r e c e i d as a presellt
long sword from Premsong.
DM' 1st.-lieached the Tapan Gam's after a sharp march of four
hours. We are not yet quite at the foot of the hills.
The Tapan Clam has behaved very handsomely for a Meeshmee,
having killed a hog, and given five kuchoos of beautiful rice, and fenated my people. Found two snakes, which inhabit the inside of bnnlboos.
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VEleft Suddiya on the 7th of February 1837 and reached Kedding on tlie 10th; stayed there one day, and readled ICamroop Potnr,
where I found Major White and Lieutenant Bigge on the 12th.
The jungle to this place wan ~ i m i l atro the ysunl jungle of the Siugfo
country, very generally low, 2nd intersected by ravines. We crossed
4 , ~route the ICaram River, the Noa Dihing or Dihing branch of the
Booree Dihing, on which the Beesa's old village mas situated ; arid
lastly, the ICamroop. Kamroop Putar is close to the Nnga hills ; it is
a cultivated rice tract on the river Karnroop. This river is fordable,
with frequent rapids. The only curious things about it are the petrolsum wells, which w e confined to three situations. l'he wells are
most numeroue towards the summits of the range, and the place
where they occur is free from shrubs. The petroleum is of all colours,
from green to bluisL white ; this last is tho strongest. luztaliing of the
character of naphtlia ; it look8 like Lll~ishor greyish clay and water.
One of the wells is found on tho Piitnr, or cultivatecl ground ; the
petroleum in this is grey. The Knmroop river above this Putar
strikes off to the eastward, nnd tlie Knmtee-chick, a tributary, falls
into it from the south ; this last is a good deal the smaller; the banke
of the Kamroop are in many plnces precipitous About two miles
from the Putar a fine senm of excellent coal has bcen esrosed by a
slip. Tlie bed^ are at an inclination of 45', nild their direction is, I
think, neariy the same with that of the left hank of the river in wliic:h
they occur. Immedintely over tlie sc:~utlicro is a snlall ravine, nlicro
three of tlio veins are still ft~rtherexposed.
Left ICamroop on tho 19th and proceeded in a soutli-west direct inn
for twelve miles, nrlieu we lialted on tlie Darap Kha, nt t l ~ foot
s
of tho
Nags hills, opposite nearly to Beesala. Nothing of iu tcl-est occurrctl.
Ell6 2lst.-Cnn~n~enccd t11e ascent, and after marching nbout
ten miles, halted in a valley ncnr ,z atrenm. Temperatnrc 66". Water
hoiled a t 2 I 0iJ. ~ i v i n gnu nltitudc of about i T Q , or 353 feet nbovo
Sucl(liy:i. T1w rond nas very ~ \ . i u d i ~ ithe
g , path good, eswpt townrcla
allc Ilnco of the hills: tlio eoil enudj., in plnces indurated, :~nrl reetiu
011 * n ~ l l l ~
: t1111t
~ ~t liere
i ~ is not yet sufficiei~televation to ensure mnc 1
c l ~ : l i ~i l g
l I~cgctnt ion.
1 ; 1) L"'tlrl.-Tlre
distnnce of tlie mnrcb is nbont 13 miles, and we
11:1114
alter crnssi~~p
the Darap I'anee; somo flnrts of tlie routc wcbrs
diibcr~lt,rlt 1e:~stfor elcpl~nats. No )nrtia~lttr fentrires of cegetnt iou
yet nppears. Tho summit of tlie hielier hills lwks pretty. Tl-,>e
jungle oon~iderahle; ope11 l'laces with low grass is .he surroul~ling
feature of vegetation.
Fcb. 23t.d-IIalted
to enable tho elephnnts to come a p ; tlwy
arrived llbout I0 A . N . Tern ernture of the nir 7j0, water boilrcl a t
210' ; altitude 1,099 feet t11,e Damp is a considerable s t r e ~ mhut
, is
fordnl~lea t the llends of tlie rnpida. Eish abound, especially Hoektrr,
a kind of barbel which reaches a good size. Clay slnte appears to be
here the most ron~mnnrook, nnd forms in mnnj- places the very precipitoile balllie of the river.
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23)'cl.-Started a t 7, and after a march of ,five hours reached
the halting place on the Kamhe-chick, some d.istance above the
at whioh We desctmded to its bed. Distance 1 2 miles, direction
8-8-E.; crossed one hill of considerable elevation, certainly 1,000
feet above the halting place, which we find by the temperature of
. boiling water to be 1,4 13 feet above the sea. The tois of t h s e hius
continue comparatively open, and have a very pretty appearance. ~h~
trees, however,.h~venot assumed a northern cllarrtcter ; their trunks
are covered with epiptytes. The Knmt~e-chick is a snlall stream)
fordable a t the rapids ; the extreme banks are not more than 30 or :
40 yards.
Feb. 241h.-Mnrched about ten miles all the may up the bed of
the Kamtee-chick, now a complete mountain stream, the gonerd
direction beifig S.S.E. Traversed i n places heavy jungle, but for,
tho most pnrt we ascended the b d of tlle river. The only very
iuteresting plant mas Podoatemon, apparently Griffithianum, whioh
covers the rocks on the bed of the liver.
Fcb. 25th.-Proceeded &out 100 yards up the Karnchick, then
crossed the Tukkaka and commenced the ascent of a high hill, certainly 1,000 feet above the elevation of our ltist halting place on the
Kamchick : the lower portion is covered with tree junglc, the upper
portion of tlle mountni~lis opcn. From tllo s u n ~ n ~mo
i t had n pretty
view of the I<amchick valley, closed iuto tlle B. \V. hy a liigll and
distant wall,being pnrt of' tlio Pntli;l?-c rnllgc. All tho hills have
the same features, but it is odd that thcir Ligliest poillts are thickly
clothed with tree jungle.
Direction . S.S.E. Distance four miles. Elevation 3,206 feet.
Temperature 6 6 O . Bqiliug point, 20640. A11 the trees haFo a stunted
appenrance.
Feb. 26th.-Halted.
Feb. 27th.-To-clay
ascended a hill to the TV. of our camp,
certniuly 600 feet nbovo it. To the 8. \Y. of our camp nro the remains
of a stoclin!lo wliicll was dcgtroycd by fire, it is snirl, last ycnr. O h
the large rnountniu to tho N.E., either birclr or larches are vsiblei
their elevation being probably 1,000 fect above that of our camp.
The party halted until the 3rd March. I had one day's capital
fishing in the Kamtee-chick with a running lino.
~Um-ch2rrll.-.A lin~ilrlnrnrrivcd, bearing R lettor from Dr. Bayfield,' stnting that he would ho with the Major in two or three d n P
dl;ztcll 3rd. -Cnptnin Hnnnay and I started in advance; W0
crossed R low hill, then a torrent, after wl~icli wo ' commenced a very
steep nscent. Tlrin nscent, with one or two exce tions, contin~~ed
rllole way to t l ~ etop of the Patkayo Range, whio I m~istbo ],SOU feet
above o ~ l rhnltitlg place., T l ~ nfentares continued the same. Tile
Patknpe are covered wit11 rlry tree jungle on the nortl~ern side.
plnw whence the descent hegioa is not well defined, at first
thmugh damp tree jungle. &r 8 march of four h o w We demnde
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to a small stream, the Ramyoom, which forms the British boundary ;
this we followed for some dietanoe through the wettest, rankest jungle
I ever eaw. Thence we ascended a low hill, and the remainder of
our march was for the most part a oontinued desoent through dry
open tree jungle, until we again descended into the damp zone. W9
reached water as night was setting in, and bivouaced in the bet1 of
the stream.
; the dieThe direction of the d~ty-'sjourney *as about S.S.E.
tance 15 miles.
March 4th.-We
reached almost immediat,ely the real Kamyoom,
down which our route laid ; we halted in its bed at 3, after a march
most fatignillg from crossing and re-orossing the stream of about ten
miles : general direction
S.E. The stream is small ; the banlis
in many places r c i p i t o u s . In one plaoe great portion of the
base of a hill had een laid waste by a torrent coming apparently
from the naked rocks ; trees and eoil were strewed in every direction.
Clay-slate is common.
No cultivation was passed after surmounting the fi& ascent ; we
aased the remains of a stockade on the 4th, in which some Singfoa
gad on a previous inroad stockaded themselves. The hills are generally
covered with tree jungls, except occasionally on the north side, where
they have probably at some early period been cleared for cultivation.
To this may be added the curious appearance of the trees indicating
having been lopped.
March 5th.-Proceeded
in an E .S.E direction towards Ramgoom for a distance of four miles, where me met Dr. Bnyfield.
As we found from him that it mas impossible to go on, as thcre were no
rice, coolies, &c., to be obtained, we rctnrned to our halting place,
where I remained chiefly from supyosiug that the Meemoon will stn1.t
less objections when he sees that I am in his territory witl~outcoolies,
etc. Fished in the afternoon. The Bookhar, or large Barblo already
mentioned, still continues; but there ie another speoiee still more
common, of a longer form, ventral fins reddish, mouth small, nose
gibbous rough ; it tirkes a fly greedily, and is perhnpe a more gaxlle fish
t hnn the other. All tlle birds inhabiting the water-courses of tlie nol-tll
~irleot t lie Pntknye conti~lne. 13arl;ing deer are heard occa~ionally.
A M ~ l i . ~ : l i7th.-To-clay
the Meemoon nrrived accon~pnnied by
~'lcfii~l~ny~s
.'on people, chiefly armed with spears ; lle was preceded by
Iwcb gilt chnttns. H e made no oLjections to my re~nnining,and really
1 ~ ~ 1 l t ~ : 1Ye1.y
rtd
good-natured. The first thing lle did, however, was to
fcizc a ~liillalnh and thwack most heartily some of his coolies who
remained to seo our conference. Ile did not etny ten niiuutes.
Alnrch 12tlt.-Yesterday evening Bajfield retnl~nednlone, learil~g
IIannay on the P a t k y e , unablo to come on or retreat owing to his
having no coolies. It an8 decided that there was no other atep left
1119 to follo\v than going on to Ara, and 1 tllus nm ennblccl to obey tllc
Ipttcr of Government relative to m y going to A m , wllicd rcnclled nlo
011 thc 10111Ly tlre 11nvilrIar. T11e Meewoon can gij-e nlc no assi~tnnce
t o ~ a l . d areturuing, altl~ougl~
110 will sl)nre me a few men to c.albryme on
to Moganl. For the last three da! 1 havo been indisposed Altitude
2,138 1) the Thermo~lliter. Temperature 2118~,
at which water boile.

H(tls('h13/h.-Left and proceeded down the Knluyoom, or l)rol)erly
Kam-mai-ronn, according to Hayfield, in an E. S.E. direction for abollt
seven miles, wlleu we roached the previola halting plnoe of fir, Bayfield,
W e p-ed
before arriving a t this a small Putar on which were son10
remains of old habitations ; on it limes abound, and these are a sure
test of inhabitation at eome previous period.
f i r e l 14tA.-~~ocee?led OD, still keeping for the chief part of our
march along the Kammiroan. m e left this very soon, and orosaed sorue
1 9 llills
~ on which the jungles presented the same features. We left
the village Kammiroan to our right. M e did not see it, but I believe
it consists of only two houses. Passed through one khct, the first
cultivated ground we saw after leaving that on tha Iiam-chick; then we
came on to a few more Putars, in which limes continue abundant. On
tljese I find no less than three speciee of Itubus ; in those parta on
which rice has been caltivated a pretty fringed IIgpericum likewi~e
occurs, and these are the most interesting plants that have prescntcd
themselves. Ollr course improved much yesterday ; it extended E.by
$., and was rather less than seven miles. Halted a t Kha-thung-h-you~l,
where the Meewoon had halted, and where the Duphs Gam hnd
romained sonlo time revious.
dltlrch l41h.-dalted.
Water boiled 209'. Temperature 59 aud
609 Elevation 1,635 feet.
Mur-cl~15tlr.-Left the Meemoon about 8 and proceeded nbout 100
ynrds ul) the Khathing. Thence we atruck off and conlnle~lccclthe
ascent, which continued without intermission for Ponie hours, the 1~11ole
way lying through heavy tree jungle. Ascer~t in sonre ljlnces vcbry
steep. On reaching the summit, or nearly so, tho jungle becanle more
open, and the routo continued along the ridge. M'e then dewendetl
for .50 Get, and halted on an open grassy spot, where wd ascortnined
the altitude to be 6,ZlG feet. Boiling point 20;1U. Temperature oft110
air G:jO.
W e thence dewended, and after n longish mnrcll reached tho Notkaw lCyown, and fillally halted on the Khusse I<yown. The corlrsc J W ~
nearly south. Distance about 13 miles. Thermometer in boiling
water 206'. Tcm~)ertrturoof the air 60i0. Halting place, 3,.ilG.
~U,o.c/b1(ill,.- Started before brealifast nnd reached the I(hu8ee
K young without any mnterial descent. Thence we continued desceuaing on tlle wlrolc consiclerably u11ti1 we rencllerl N n m t h ~ ~ gata 10 *.ye
Tlletlce t h o clesccrlt incroased. Halted on Kullack 13oom. ~enornl
direction S. ; dist nncc? 13 miles.
From this ol)ell ppnce a n extenaive view is obttli~~rd
of lIookhl'om
FalloJ, bounding which occurs a rnnge of hills btn*tehiag x.8.x alld
~ V . N . W . These in tlie centro present e gap iu which a r i m ie sccu
runuillg S. '~'Iloview to the east is impeded by the trees on that
fhce of the hill. The valley ie aa mual one mass of junfe, 1~1th
here and there clear patches O C C U R ~ U ~ ,eapeciolly to the
of ' 9
but whether from cul~ivationor not, I am unable to hay. The
Kamlunai river is risible ; a h & n g exoeeeively, e ~ ~ ~ ( - i to
a l the
l y E-6.g
it appears a mn,&der~ble strcnm with much anld. It passe3
tnm-tmls the p p above alluded to, wiudilrg rouud the corner Of
the hills.

During the l(;tll niy attention was particularly directed towarda
tea, which wn.3 said positively to exist. I obtained some of the hitter
sort, or B~r~rJ,rZ/r/p,
hiit tho plant which was poilitecl out to me as toa
certainly was not, nl tl~ollgh resembling it a good dcd. 'Ihere is no
reason for ~ n p ~ o s i nthat
g it oxistgon these hills, aud if f ~ is
n brought
hence, it is, I s110uld think, a spurious preparation. The soil is in many
places yellow, in many brick-dust coloured. I f the tea existed in
abundance, I must havo seen it.
The hills which confine the valley, a t least those which are obvious
outliers of the Patliaye ran e, are characterised by copical peaks, and
tllore is a bluff roclr of' goo elevation to the W.S.W. 4 S.
iUarcl1 17th.-Doilod water at'20G0. Fahr. Thermometer in the
sir GI0. Elevation 3,270. Commenced the descent, which continued
without interruption to the Loon-karankha, where we brenlifaeted.
The bed of this, which is a mere mountain torrent, is of sandstone.
Continued our course at first np a consideral~le ascent, thence it was
nearly an uniform descent. Crossed the Namtuwa, along whioh our
courso lay for a short time. Tho latter part was through low wet
jungle, along small water-courses, till we reached the Pnnglai Khrt,
along diich we continued for some time. Reached our halting place
on the Narntuseek about 8 P.M. General direction E.S.E.;distance about
ten miles. At 5 P.M. water boiled a t 210°. . Temperature 69'. Elevation 1,099 feet.
March 18th.-Left a t half-past 6 and arrived (after halting about
one hour and a half) a t 3 P M. The road wns very circuitous, fbr the
and even
firet part E. by S.,. subsequently for some time N.N.E.,
N.E.; the general drection is perhaps E.; the distance certainly 18
miles. The grenter part of the route lay through heavy but dr sl
tree jungle ; but during the lattor half, and especially towarde -empean, Piitars or cultivated fields increased in number and extent. W e
crossed one stream only. The eoil is yellow and deep, oocasionally
inolining to brick-red; i t is apparently muoh the same as that of
Muttack. The low epots woro uncommon. We saw only two pathe
diverging from ours; one of these led to Bone, which is about two
miles from our path, in a south direction, and a t no great distanoe
from the Namtusoek.
The features of the country and its productions are muoh the same
aa those of Upper Aaanm, indeod striliingly so.
The birda are the eame.
The Putam are clothed with the same grasses as in Aesam.
Fiom the frequent occorrence of theeo I'utars, I should eay that
the qabilities of the country, a t loast the latter half of our march,
ilnprove as far aa rogards hnlcc cliltivation.
Throughout .the maroh nothing o c c m d to ellow that this part
of the valley is inhabited. We passed, however, au old ancl extensive
burying ground of the Singfos. Of the Putars only small portions
were cultivated, and the orops did not appear to be very good.
Nempeen, which is a stockaded village, is about a quarter of a
mile ftom the enosm ment of tho Mewoon, and about S.E., and
within N O yrrdr to e N.N.E.b a eimilar etockded village called
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Tubone. Both these villages are on the right bank of the Namtmon,
which is s large stream, as big nearly as the Noa Dihing st Beesn.
B. memured it, and finds its extreme bed to be 270 yards broad. The
volume of water is oonsiderable, the rapids are moderate ; it is navigable for largish aanoes. On this bank, i.e. right, there i an exteneive plain running nearly N. and 8.; no part of it seems to be cultivated, The scenery is preoiaely the same ss that of Upper Aesam,
viz. open, flat, intersected by belts of jungle. With the exception of
the W. and the points between this and south, hills are visible, some
of oonsiderable height. To the 8.E. there ie a fine peak, whioh
reminde one much of ffie Meeshmee peak, so remarkable at Sadiya.
It is in this direction that the hills are highest.
No tea is pported to exist here. B. met with it on his road
hither, and shewed me the apeoimen. There is no difference between
this and t b h e a m specimens in appearance, neither are the leaves at
all s m a l l e ~ As a new route has been cut out I cannot visit it, but
shall yait until I errive at Meinkhoom.
The Cbykwar mulberry occure, and to a larger size than I have seen
it in Aesam. The gin fos, however, aa they have no silkworms, do
not make use of it. I ave seen some little cultivation on the Tooroon
belonging to Bon : kanee or opium formed portion of it.
Thermometer in shade at 2 P.M., 85'.
dinrch 21et.-7 A.M. Thermometer 60'. Yesterday at 2 P.M. 86' !
under a decently covered shed.
Boiled water at 2091 Fahr. Thermometer YO0, which gives 1,399
feet of elevation.
8tmted at 9 and arrived at Kidding on the Saxsai, a small stream
whioh noto falls into the Tooroon. Distanoe about four miles and 8
half frbm Nempean : general direction about S.S.E. The road runs
along the Tooroon 8., and a little to the W. of S. ; it then diverges up
the Saxsai, which rune nearly W. and E. Near the mouth of the
Snxeai, and about 400 yards above, there is another small stresm, the
Jinnip Kha. Both theee are on the loft bank of the-rive'r. On the
aide, and about n quarter of a mile, is n village, which like all
the rest is stockaded. Kidding is larger than either Tubone or Nempelcn ; it is on the left bonk of the Baxsai. Rapids are common in the
Tooroon, but are not of any severity.
The vegetation remains in a remarkable degree similar to that 01
A seam.
Mn~.c?i 22nd.-Started
at 6 P.M., r e ~ h e d8helling khet on the
Prong Prongkhe in about two hours ; it ie distant about seven miles.
The village is now deeerted. The nullah ie smali, with a very slow
stream ; direction from Kidding nearly S.E. It mas nt this
lace
thnt Bayfield got his specimen of tea, but on inquiry we fyound
that it wns brought from some distance ; it is said to grow on s low
range of hille. We started after breakfast and reached Culleynng,
on t h e rsame nulleh, about 1 2 o'clock. Total distance thirtoen miles;
direction S.S.E. Path rery winding. The country traversed ia
much less opon than tllnt of Ncmpean, but f e n Putnrs occurred ; and
the whole tract ie covered either with treo m Megnla jungle. Water
boiled a t Shelling khet at 2094 Fahr. Temperature of. the air 681'.
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Elevation 1,340 feet. Noticed but very little olearing -for oultivation, neither did .the Putars appear to have been lately under
cultivation.
Cuiloyang is a village contGning about eight houses; it is not
stockaded, nnd has llle usual slovenly appearance of Singfo villages.
The natives keep silkworms, whioh they feed on the Chykwar or Assam
morus, which they cultivate.
Close to the village are the burying places of two Singfos.
These have the usual structure of the cemeteries of the tribe, the graves
being covered by a high oonical thatohed roof. I find from Dayfield
that they first dry their dead, preserving them in odd-shaped coffins,
uutil the drying process is completed. They then burn the body,
afterwards oollecting tlle ash&, which are finally deposited in the
mounds over which the conical s b d s are erected. Between the village
and the graves I saw one of these ooffins, which, if it contained a
full-grown man, must have admitted the remains in a mutilated shape ;
a i ~ dclose to this were the bones of a corpse lately biuzlt.
Six A.M., Temperature 584. Water boiled a t 210° Fahr. 8 P.M.
Ternperatur~of the air GG. Altitude 1,064 feet.
March 23rd.-Started
at 6 A.M. and reached Lamoom about 8,
where we brenkfasted. Reached Tsilone, the Duphta's village, a t
noon. General direction 6.W. Distance about ten miles. Lamoom
is n small ttnstockaded village on the Moneekha. Tsilone is a moderatesized Singfo villago on the right bank of the N m Punail. The
river is of considerable size, with soarcely any rapids; stream slow.
The village is situated on a rather high bank.
The country continues the same, perhaps a little more open, a t
lead Putars are of frequent occurrence, although they are all narrow.
March 24th.-Thermometer 58'. Boiling point 210. Altitude
1,064 feet. After s long and hot march of eeven hours we reaohed
Moinkhoon ; general direction-distanoe 1 7 miles. During the &st
two hours we marched along the bed and banks of the Nam Tenai,
suLsequently over g r a s y plains interseoted by bolts of jungle. Country
much more open than that w0 eaw yesterday. To the W. low rangee
of hil.18, about one-third of a mile distant, ocoux~ed throughout the
day. W e passed two or three small nullahs, in one of wkioh I
observed lumps of li~nite.
The Nam Tenal oontinued a large river, elrtrbme breadth varying
from 250 to 350 yarde. W e oroeeed a t once, about half a mile from
our encampment, deepest part of the ford four feet; ita banks are
either. thickly wooded or oovered with Kagara jungle. The day's
march was very uninteresting.
Hflrclb 25th.-Meinkhoon ie situated on a very small nullah, the
Eedeekha. The &village,which is large and well-stockaded, is divided
into two by this nullah. The population of both cannot, inoluding
children, be less than. 200. They belong to the Meerep tribe. The
mmen wear the pulsoc somewhat like tlloee of Burmah, whioh eeema
to mo quite new in Singfo women, and ie not the fashion with thoee
in Assam. To the 9.W.thore is a group of somewhat deoayed Shan
Pa O ~ R B nnd
,
a Poonghie houee, around which are lanted mango tree8
mf a beautiful uboreow Rauhinia, R. rl~odnrlen
flora mihi, o r ~ ~ i i a
.
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binis ! Around the village b an extensive plain, and to thee S,E,
one or two more pagodas.
lKarch 26th.-Visited the amber mines, which are situated on a
range of low hills, perhaps 150 feet abovo the plain of Meinkhoon,
from which they' bear 8.W. The distance of the pits now worked
is about six miles, of which three are passed in traversing the plain,
and three in the low hills which it is requisite to crose. These are
thiokly covered with tree jungle. The first pits, which are old, occur
about one mile within the hills. Those now worked occupy the brow
of a low hill, and on this v o t they are very numerous. The pits are
square, about four feet i n diameter, and of very variable depth. Steps,
or rather holes, are c* in two of the faces of the square, by which the
workmen asmnd apd descend. The instruments used are woodenlipped with iron c~owbars,by which the soil is displaced. This answers
but very imperfectly for a pickaxe. Small wooden shovels, baskets for
carrying up the soil, kc., buokets of bark to draw up the water,
bamboos, the baae of the rhizoma forming a hook for drawing up the
bmkets, ,and the Madrae lever for drawing up heavy loads.
The oil throughout the upper portion, and indeed for a depth
bf 15 to 20 feet, is red and clayish, and appears to inclose but small
pieces of lignite ; the remainder consists of greyish slate clay increasing in density as the pits do in depth. I n this ocour strata of lignite
very imperfectly formed, which gives the grey mineral a slaty fracture,
this the amber is found.* The deepest pit was about
andfeet,
amon%
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an the workmen had then come to water. All the amber
I saw, except a few pieoea, ocourred as very small irregular deposits,
and in no great abundance. The eearching occupies but little time,
ae they look only among the lignite, which is at once obvious. No
precautions hre taken to prevent accidents from the falling in of the
sides of tho pits, which are in many places very close to eaoh other
(within two feet), but the soil is very tenctoioils.
We could not obtain any fine specimens ; indeed at first the
workmen denied having any at all, and told Mr. H. that they had
been working for eix years without success. They appear to have
no index to favorable spots, but having once found a good pit they
of course dig as many as possible as near and close together aa they
cau. The most numeroue occur at the highest part of the hill now
worked. The article is much prized for onamenta by the Chinese
and Singfos, but is never of much value ; Ave rupees being a good
price for a first-rate pair of ear-rings. Meinkhoon 1s visited by partiefl
of Chinese for the purpose of procuring this artiole. There are at
present here a Lupai Soobo and a few men, from a plaoe three or
four days' journey beyond the Irrawaddy, waiting fo; amber. These
men are much like the Chinese, wliose dress thoy almost we*r:
they squat like them and wear their haii like them ; slioes, stockingg~
pantnloon8, jacketa, tunio. They me m e d cl~iefly with firelockflq
lo the use of which at 60 yards two of the men rero expelt enollgll
They talk the Singfo langunge.
___ - --- --Tbjr aorlld reem ta be cml formntfon, In which nrnber ir ffcqnmtl!. rotrnd.
iortnnce In the mrlous cod of K~~rrlbwl,
E. d H I I I I E P ~ .
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Last ni ht a sort of alarm occurred, and in consequenoe this
evening the l e a d oooly gave his orders to his men in the following
terms : '' Watch to-night well." Nobody answering him, he continued, " Do you hear what I say P" Then addressed himself to them
in the most obscene terms, which habit and uncivilized life seem to
have adapted to common conversation amongst these people without
any breach of modesty or decorum, and amongst the Assamese
suoh expression^ likewise form not an uncommon mode of. familiar
salutation.
March 27th.-Left
about 7, and proceeded over the Meinkhoon
lain in an ea~terlydirection, in which the highest hills visible from
E e village lay. We continued east for some time; our course subsequently becoming more and more south. On reaching the Nempyokha,
we proceeded up its bed for about two miles, the course occasionally
becoming west. We reached W ollaboom a t 124. General direction
S.E.; distance thirteen miles. The greater part of the codntry
traversed consisted of low plains, splendidly adapted for halee cultivation. No villages were passed. Saw two paths, one leading to the
N,, one to the 6., not far from Meinkhoon ; of these the N. one
leade to the hills, the 8. to a Singfo village, and we passed burial
places of some antiquity and considerable extent.
Wollaboom is rather a large village on the Nempyokha, which
is here soarcely 40 yards broad ; it is of no depth, and has not much
stream. The villagers are Meereps, but seem t o bear a small proportion to their Assamese slaves. I t is not stockaded, but was so formerly.
The Souba, like a Hero and a General, has erected a small stockade
for himself near his house, out of which he might be with ease forced
by a long s ear, or a spear-head fastened to a bamboo. H e is an
enerpy of t e Duphas ; indeed almost all appear to be so. Whatever
events the return of thip Gam to Assam may oause, it appears obvious
will not conse but with his death.
to-me that the feuds in I~ookl~oom
80 much is he hated, that B. informe me that his d e s t r u c t b is
meditated directly the Meewoon rotires to Mogarn.
Water boiled at 2lU0 Fzllr. 15lcvn tion I , O W h t .
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of a Jmrmey,fiom Avo lo the frontiwa of Aauan~and back,
performed between December 1836 and May 1X37, under the orders of
Lieutenant-Colonel Burney, Rsiident at Ava, by Mr. G. T. Bayje/d,
of tAe Medical Establishment of Fort St. George.

Nawative

ON the 13th December 1836, at half past 11 n.r ,I quitted Ava
on a miasion to the north-east frontier, having been deputed by Lieutenant-Colonel H. Burney, the Resident at Ava, to aooompany the
Burmese Governor of Mogoung to a oonference to be held with oertain
offioers to be appointed by the Governor-General's Agent in Aesam.
The following is a copy of my instructions :IS~.-"You will leave Ava with the new Governor of Mogoung,
and make him, accom anied by the Dupha Gam and his followere, proceed with you throug Mogoung and Mainkhwon to the frontiers of
Assam, and hold a conferenoe with aertain offioers who will be deputed
to meet you there by the Governor-General's Agent in Assam.
2nd.-" On your route to such place of meeting, you will collect
etatietical and useful information on all subjects, but particularly on
the following. The extent and nature of the trade now carried on
between China and the Burmese dominions, and between them and
our territories in Assam, and the best mode of protecting, facilitating,
and extending, the last mentioned. The numbers of Assamese estimated to be detained in oaptivity among the Burmese Singfos and
other tribes, the spot where they are located, and the Chiefs whom
they are serving, and the best mode of effecting their emancipati~n,
or esoape baok into Assam.
" The number of the Singfos, and other wild tribes subjeot to Ava,
their principal posts, the names and charabters of their Chiefs, and the
best mode not only of preventing their oommitting inoursions into our
territory, but of encoura g them to faoilitate trade and intercouree
between Assam and the urmese dominions.
3rd.-" On your meeting with the offioers who may be deputed
from Assam, you will communicate such information a0 you may have
collected, and join with them in pointing out to the Qovernor of
Mogoung, and inducing him to adopt such measures as may be requisite
on the p ~ r tof the Burmeee with a view of preventing the Bingfos
nlid other tribas subject to Ava committing iucursions into our territoriea
and dieturhi~~g
the relations of peace and good neighbourhood, and
with a view of establishing a0 safe and free a trade and intercourse
nn poasible between o w settlements in Assam and the Shan dietriots
and Burmese dominions in $enoral. On this last-mentioned point
you nhould ascertain how far it would be proper and pnctioable for
us and the Burmese to have protective chokiea, or w a l l poet. stationed
by each pnrty as near to tho frontier lino ss possible, and also settle
the description of passes which should be furnished to all tradem and
travellers from either side, whether drawn out acoording to the form
rupgerted by me in my letter to the Secretary to Government under
dnto 14th Fnbruary 1835, or according to any other form.
4IA.-" You must take care to make the Governor of Mogoung
convey the nnpha Gam and hia followers to the place of conference,
and when there you must ieaulnte your proceedingu regarding that
I
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Chief in sccordance *ith the orders which our officers from dssam
may have brought with them from the Supreme Government. Either
simply receive from our officers a list of the losses sustained by our
s u b p c k on the occasion of the Dupha Clam's inoursion last yfar, and
ascertain from that Chief and the Governor of Mogoung in what
manner, and when, the amount of indemnification can be paid ; or, ~e
I had proposed previous to the receipt of Mr. Seoretary Macnaghten'e
despatch of 26th September, institute, in concert with our officers from
Assam, a full inquiry into the cause of the feud which existe between the
Dupha Gam and Beesa Gam, and the truth as to the provocation and
challenge which the former chief asserts the latter gave him to go
and attack his village, and then adopt and persuade the Governor of
Mogoung to adopt t h ~ measure8
e
which m'ay be necessary for preventiag such irregular and outrageous proceedings in future, for allaying
the irritation and enmity which now actuate the Dupha Gam and his
whole tribe, and, inducing them to keep quiet and facilitate the trade
and intercourse required to be carried on through their territory.
" 5th.-With respect to the l~oundary between Assam and Ava,
you will obtain from our officers such information as they may possess
on the subject, together with a geographical sltetoh of the line of demarcation and communioate the same to the Governor of Mogoung with
such explanations as may be necessary. If, however, the Governor
deihurs to the line of boundary designated by our officers, you will
ascertnin his grounds of objection and the liue he believes the true
and proper one, with the pro& on which he founds his belief, and
oommuuicate the same to our officers. But you will avoid discussion
on this point as much as possible and assure the Governor of
Mogoung that a difference of opinion on this matter oan be settled
only by the Governor-General of India in Co~lncil."
My party amounted in (1~11to 32 people, including boatmen, servants, and a liberated Assctmeso slave, who had found his way down to
Ava in tLo train of a wandering fakeer, but now wished to return
with mo. Owing to my being ullnvoidably detained a few drty~beyond
the appointed time, ray fellow traveller, the Governor of Nogoung,
had preceded me, and was to awnit my arrival a t Tsangoo, where his
eon was to be installed into the yellow dignity of the pricstho~dwit11
great ceremony, which would detain him for two or41ree days. H e
had, however, left a Shan Amat of the town of Mogohng to escort me.
Tho Dupha Qam said ho preferred my company to the Myo-woon's, and
with the aforesaid official appointed to meet nle at tile mouth of tlle
little river, toheeastern boundwy of the oapitnl.
On reaching tlie place of rendezvous, 1 fou~lclonly the Amat or
Amat-gyih, ~s ho is by courteay styled, with nothing great about
him but his name. H e was accompanied by his wife, rn old wretolled
looking woman, and his son, a follower of the Men-tha-gyih, who had
obtained permission to acoonlpany his arents as far as Tsangoo.
A messenger wris sent to the Uupha Qam w o promiaed to come directly;
he would orertnte ns at tho Shirb-ICyrt yet Png(,da, about two miles
above L\KI, the usunl halting plnra for tho first day, 1, owever, m a
fin.tiolla to make tho most of tho r~mainingdnylight, n~ldproceeded
ou till some lii tle tinic after su~iset niid hnltcd nt the village
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of Ka-do-tehict, l i n v i ~ l q performed a distance 'of six miles md a,
quarter.
The aPPearall('o of the country is very ~lictureeq~l~.
The river,
though mt1oh b r o k ~by~ ~gram grown low sa~ldbnnks, on the tongues
a t which wo wert scvernl times aground, is as wide as s t Ava
opposite the Ilesideno~,nr~dco~lfinedou the right bauk by the Tsagnin
hills, which nre of limeetol~n nucl rise with a s t e e p i ~ ascent
l~
from the
wntcr's edge to tho height of several hundred feet, treeless and barnen,
except s few stuntrd bushes nndl n littlo grnss. Their sidas are worn
by tile action of rains into water-co~irees, which at Q
have
the appearance of smnll sugar loaf hil1ocl;s riqing in regular suoeession, one above another, from the base to ilio bummit They ara
thickly studded with pagodas of all sizes, most of them in gooil
repair, and the principa: of them hnvin? flights of white steps
from the base to tho summit of the hills, on which most of them are
~itueted. On looking back the eye meets tho many spired capital, with
its gracefully tapering gilded-spired palace. On the riglit are the
remains of the nncient cnpitrtl, Arnmapoora, situated some distance
inland, the sandbanks on this eide having increased rapidly within the
last fow years. Tlis city within the walls is now deserted, but the'
suburbs are still very extensive. Directly ahmd of us is tho liue of
hiils cnlled Shme-na-pa-toung running from N. 25 W. to 8. 2.3
E. and seeming to be n barrier to our further prog~~css
at no great
distance. Their crest is undulating, with here and there small sugarloaf peaks, and their average height between 200 an3 800 feet. I)ur~~lg
the (lay we pnsaed several small villages on both sides of 'tho river,
which are noted in tho field-book, nnd hnlted nt sunset on rt low snndbank, a few hundred yards inland of which is tlie village of Ryun-ooka-do-tshiet. Here were a good many boats and sevsml large bamboo rafte No news of the Dilpha Clam.
14th.-Started this morning before daylight and poled a t rather a
brisk rate as high up ae Nghet-pyanclo village, where we crossed over
to the wsstcrn or Tungain shore. The river is here divided by a very
considerable snnd islancl, Aloun-kyun, which commences here and mu8
11p to half-way between Lot-pnn village and Mengwon. The greater
part of it is under oultivation of paddy or gardens, and there are several
~illageuof from 10 to 50 hoiises on it. The channel is narrowed very
considerably by the island, whioh is much broader here than at its upper
ond, and in fact occupieu nearly the whole of the river, leaving a
channel on enoh aide of not more than from three to 400 yards wide. The
right bank ie of yellowish coarlre sandstone, varying in height from 60
to 100 feet, whioh omtinuen from this to near Mengwon, where it
gradually r m d e ~ and
, ie lost amonget the low hills in the baokgrollnd.
There ie eaid to be a large tank inland of tllie, hut tho country, aq far
Re I could see, ie en uncultivnterl wasto ; nor in fact does it seem of a
cher~oterto employ labour or cnpitd to advantage.
The oourse hence to Mengwon i~ nearly a atrnight line, hrokeu
only here and there by small t~acksof eand, so that 1vr.a were enabled to
go ashore and stroll along the Iran k. Landing olne to Kotoimg village
at 20 minutem past 8, a d walkir~gnt the rate of two milee an hour,
we renc1,t.d Let-pan village at quarter ~ n s uine,
t
where we halted to

breakfast. l'llie is a village of 40 or 50 houses, and is exactly oppoaih
to the Chinese mart, MadB, on the east bank. We breakfasted on a
Pagoda biil.about 100 feet high, the view from which commanded the
enstern .bank as well as some distance up and down the river. The
villngo Chief, who nlns very civil and communicative, gave me the names,
dietances from each other, and number of houses of those villages on
the eastern shore nllicli I had not an opportunity of examining for myself. H e 1il;en.i~~
gn\.c me the route (seo map) hence to the old-anpital,
Moutsholio, n-llcre nnr nmbnssador, Captain Brtker, attended the King
A
1 1 1 7 . I t is but one and half days' journey from this, arid
c~ontainsabout 250 poor houses, with n l~opulationof about one thou~and.
The country between this nnd Moutsholio, he sn.ys, is very thinly
populated, and owing to tlie drought and poverty of the soil there is
very little cultivation, and that little is chiefly vegetables and cotton,
and not more thnri tho people reqi~irofor their own use. H e informed
me tl~ntnot nore than three or four large Bnmo cotton boate pass up
this caliannel annually, but how many go by the eastern ohannel he
could not say.
A t ten minutes past eleven he attended me to my boat, and I gave
him a head dress, for if the information which he gave me wasnot very
important, he deserved something for the cheerfulness with mliich it was
oommunioated. IVo poled along ellore till 25 minutes past 12, which
brought us to the northern end of Alourl Kgun. The eastward bank
is again exposed, and I think tho river must he at least 1,50U yards
wide. A t 1 P nr, we Ealtecl at the village of Mengmon, celebrated for
the immenge pngocln commenced by the lnto Icing Mendnragyih but
left unfiuished owing to a prophecy that he would die on its completion.
This prophecy fortnnntely put an end to his oppression, arid the
extravagant expenditure of money and labour whicli liis prejudices and
fanaticism -ontailed upon liis people. A t not morn t l ~ n n gunshot
distance from the nortllern end of Alonn-Kynn is the co~nrnencement
of a emdl low island which ends a t Mengmon village rind is named
after it. The distance performed to day is %bout89 miles.
Mengwon ie a village of some 5 0 or 60 mat and bnluhno l~ouses,
with a population of about 250, and deliyes wliat little iml>ortanceit
may possess over other villages of the snnlc size from the circtunetance
of it^ being a cholicly station and tho site of the rent pagwln abovementioned. This pa oda has been so often descri ed that I shall say
little about it. The fasernent or lower trrrace on which it is built is
3 30 paces square ; above this there are three others, gradually diminishing in size, on the l ~ s of
t these the pngoda itself is raised. I t is a plain
aquhre building ; 114 cubits high, Ilnvin a porch, in cscli f:we in which
ie placed an irnngn of Oaudnma. T l ~ ofo(ly of tlln building only ia
fllli~bed;hnt had the wholo Imen coml~letr(l,the height would hnve
exceeded 500 feet,. Severnl rente may now be eeien in it, brit the
nrohiteota hare endea~onrellto keep it together by eight enciroling
bands of copper wire, each al~ouhtho thicknesa of the forefinger !
8. The scent to it whs hy zigzag flight^ of ateps, or rather
l d d ~ mof
, which formerly tlrere WRI one at eaoh fwe, but t h m have
fnllnn down from d d age ; the f011rthrtande, but is in no vcry inviting
mylititj~l, n11t1 nbol~f 1i;llt wn.v i1p 11m sllch an oluin~unslant m to
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make one wish one's self safe either up or down. Arrived at the summit,
however, the beauty and co~npreliensivesessof the view fully repays
one for the trouble, a t least if not for the seeming danger of the expedition, and wollld be quite delightful if it were not for the uncertainty
of the passage down again. But by coming one at a time weal1
maunged to g ~ i uterru$rttm fiithout accident. Ou reaching the bottomI
found the villnge Chief waiting to pay his respects, rtud to intimate
that in all large coontries gentlemen travel with passes. I sent for
mine, which h e pronounoed to be satisfactory. After a faw colnmonplace questions he informed me that the Myo-woon, my fellow traveller,
had left Mengwon yestsrday morning, though not without presenting
him with some pieces o$. head-dress, intimnting that if I were to follow
his example it would be by no means unacceptabls. ..HAwas, however,
kind esough to make i t optional with me, for which I tht~ukedhim and
he took. his leave.
I n the afternoon I learnt &om one of his followers who oalled on
me that the monthly duties of the chokey average about 70 ticals,
of which 40 go to the Queen and the remaining 30 are divided amongst
the customs officer and hie followero. Tliere is no cultivation of paddy
in the vicinity, the ground being too poor and dry ; legumen and pulse
are cultivated on the sandbanks near the river, but not much more
than sufEces for the consumption of the place. 'l'he chief rice plantations are on Aloun-Kyun and an immense level plain on the opposite
shore, which extends from the river's edge to t.he foot of the easteru
mount~ins,a distanoe, I should think, of from 12 to 15 miles.
When my informant was about taking leave, I gave him a rupee,
with which he was much delighted. The distribution of the revenue
not coming so low down aa to reach him, it was no offence offering him
so small a sum, but lie had not left me ten seconds wl~en,Bnrmese-like,
Ile rewlltrcted that lie had not asked for allything, and I overheard
him aay to his cornpaniona: "1'11 go and ask Lirn for his jaoket."
H e returned in the evenin afid did so, but it adailed him nothing.
I n the morning the Yua-t lo-gyih brought me a little milk, for whioh
I paid him a rupee, and departed.
Mengwon tbia morning at quarter past 7 A M , and
15th.-Left
proceeded on our way, poling or tracking nloiig the western bank, whioh
is of the same character as that noticed yesterday. Tlle low sandstone
hills, which wero m e ~ i t i o n d as receding behiud the village of Mengwon, again conle forward nllcl line tlle'rigllt bauk of tho river during
the whole of this day's jouruey. The only variation in them i a that
behind the villnge of Oan-ta-zon they form three oompnot circumscribed
hills risiug in regular succession, the highest being wort.hy of the name
W e reached the nbove village at 10 A. M., and
of R all- nlr)~~nt:~in.
owing to the lowaers of tlln river were obliged to leave the main bank
and wiud our wny rouud two or tliree erteneive banks. The road from
Meng-won to Oun-tn-.ell villngn, a di~tauceof about 24 ailes, is
good foot-pith; along the river's edge, but the illlaad pros cot ifl
olstructsd by i wall from 50 to I O U feet high of i~lduratefsand,
scarcely devercillg of the unme of snudstone, for it is ao soft and
friable t l ~ a tallnibera of wilrl pigeons have ieked out tlieir nertt~in
perpe~~dicalal.
f'mee. On my way I met tile ru-woun or custonls o f l i ~ r
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of Mengwon returning to his post. I I e was n fine old man, and
thiuking that it might liereafter be in his power to hnsteu boats up to
me, I gave him a goung-boung as a retainer, though not until he had
hinted at thd matter himself: A t about 3 P.M. We reached Tsin-gain
village, *here the last island on this bank ends. Those on the left bank
continue, aud escept in one or two places obsoure it most effectually
from the villnge of Ta-gouiig-zoo to some way above tlie villago of
Tat on the riglit bnnli, where at 4-15 P.M. I halted for thebight.
T l ~ eriver is divided into two channels, the right a t this-season
being tllc priiici1,nl ; tlie left, I am informed, is sliallow, and barely
nnvigalle, escelbt i~ the rnins, for boats of any burthen. I walked part
of the way from 'L'siu-gain to 'I'at village ; the bank is of the same low
hills as heretofore, less abrupt and pretty well oovered with brushwood.
During my n~nlk,sitting under the shade of a tree, I found a party of
Chinese n i ~ d81inz1s nt dinner; and judging from the extraordinary
rapidity with which they used their chopsticks, they had brought with
them most enviable appetites if nothing else. They were oliginally
from Momyen, and latterly f'rom Baman, whence they were proceeding
to Ava to remain, they said, for three or four years, or until they had
saved sufficient money to enable them to return and live comfol.tably.
They had friends at Baman, to whom I promised to convey the. tidiugs
of their safe arrival thue far if they would give me their names, but
they excused themselves,-perhaps were afraid. They informed me
that the party of Chinese who annually visit the Serpentine mines
had arrived, and that another party was expected when they left
Baman.

.

Tlie villago of 'I'sin-gain, judging from its numerous pagodas and
other religious buildings, has seen better days. It now corisists of
about I00 poor mat and bamboo houses, and is only worthy of uotice
as forming tlie boundary village of the Tsagain district.
'I'at village, at which I halted for the uight, is still n poorer place,
at least in appenmnce. It is the jaghire of the IVoou-douk-glay, but
I believe he gets little or no revenue from it. The villagers spenk
well of him I t consists of 70 as miserable looking huts as I llnre
ever seen, and j ~ d g i n gfrom appearances, the people call hnve but very
little to give. On my arrival a respecta1)le lookiug you~igmail called
upon me and introduced himself as n nephew of Mouiig-kllaiil, the lnte
1walked over the villapa n11,l
Rangoon W o o n ~ i l i . I n the rnor~iil~g
Borne distance to tho westward in expectation of seeing some cultlvntion,
but I found notl~ingof the kind, not so much as a garden ; in fhct the
only thing intiicntive of pro erty in tlle villnge was a couple herde of
Gowe of about 20 each, whio I I mas informed were used in agrioulture
when the aenson was favorable, that is when there had been a large
quantity of rain. The village Chief did not visit me. The distance
performed to-day is tell miles and seven furlongs.
16th.-Started this morning at f past 7, and as the road was
nod 1 walknd along ~horeas fkr as tho villa e of 8pcen-ma-knh, a
(listrtqc4 of rather more than four milee, where arrived at 40 minutes
.
At nholit two miles from our last night's llaliillp place, on tlle
right hank, i~ a small villnge of ahont 30 houeee, call~tlXpl-pay-yuah.
llere 1 aaw the BEE( plautaill gnnlen, nnd in Bet l l ~ cfilrl ylnutaill t n - n
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thnt I have seen sinoe leaving Ava I ascended the summit of the
low hills whioh still line this bank of the river, and endeavoured to
get n view of the country to the west, but could see nothing for jungle.
A t thie plaoe there is a fbrry f6 the eastern bank of the Irrawaddy, or
rather to the island of T s a - K d a u Kyun, whence the pasuengers again
take boata and cross over to the right bank at the opening of the
Madara river into Iaawaddy .
On the emtern shore are three small hills ceQed Tea-gyen-Thonng,
on tha largost of which is a conspirluous white pagoda bearing from
Nga-ray village about, N.E.,distant from the east bauk of the river
about two mile^, a n d . situated between it and the &eat eastern
range, which continue to line the river, distant seven or eight milee. It
is from ,these hills that the marble, of whioh the images I$ Gtaudama
are made, is obtained. A t the foot of them is a village bearing their
name, the jaghire of an offioer of the heir apparent. My informant
could give me no particulm as to the amount of revenue derived from
them, and it is my intention to visit them myself, if possible, .on my
return. I halted at the village of Sheen-ma-gah till noon and took an
observation for latitude, whioh I made 2 2 O 16' 28" North. The village
consists of 334 houses built aiong the foot of the hills, which here
recede a little, forming a plensant and picturesque bay, but which is
now filled with an unsightly sandbank.
Sheen-ma-gah is the jaghire of the Chief of the Queen'e palankeen
bearers It he^ two brrzars, and is the empori~lmof the western tradere,
who bring salt, rice, cotton, kc. There was some appearance of trade
snd bustle.
The Myo-woon had deputed the Mo-goung Tsikal, a relative of
his own, to nwnit my arrival here nnd to furnip11 mo with anything
I might require, and shortly after my arrival he waited on me with a
present of some coarse red rice, half deca ed Ash, 'to., for my followere.
As he happened to come while I was nt rmlrfnst, I gave him a oup of
tea and some bread and butter, and in returl~received many promisea
of good will and future services.
The river, I think, is inoreasing in breadth, but is so obstructed with
large sandbank8 in quick and uninte11-upted succession, that the
e~eternbank hes not been visible for a mile together sinoe leaving
Amnrapora. I n the evening ..
halted
I on the right bank, at the village
of Ye-le-mo, about GO or 70 houses, and so called after a pagoda point
closo by. The females of the village were in great consternation on
my 0rat arrival, but one venerable dame, moro courngeoua than the reat,
canle forth, and I soon succeeded in as3urin her, and through her the
ot~iers,thnt our intentions were fiicndly. h e r fears, however, turned
out to bo not of a ersonnl nature, but centred in a very r~ecttl ke1't
gardvn of onions, rinjala, beans, tobacco, &o. The ~ h o o - ~ nnd
~ii
men of the village, who were absent on my arrival, eom returned and
nssembled round me ns I mt at dinner on n clear srot in the oentre
of the garden. A few kind words, a share of my dlnner, n~adons nfi
intimate as if we had known ench other f'nr clays. 1)uring the evenillg
I produced my curiosities one by one, keeping a mama1 box rind
nccordion till the laat, which excited great intereat, the macl~ineryof
the box being perfectly incoarpreheheible to thorn. One of t l ~ cmen
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had been employed with the Burmese army during the late war, and
was present a t the death of Bundoolah a t Donabyu H e said our
artillery men were awful fellows, who could hit a man witohout seeing
him and in the dark, and did not seem to be aware that the fortunate
shot which deprived the Burmese Army of its Wellington was a
ohanee shot, but supposed it to be the effect of unerril~g ail11 and
our superior skill. I did not unde eive him. From the Thoogyih
I obtained the route hence to Mouk oho,
will be found in tlle
map. The vicinity of the vTllage is neatly cultivated with paddy,
tobacco, sessamum, and onions, partioulaely the latter, which forms an
mtiole of trade with Ava. There was also plenty of fine cattle.
17th.-Started this morning before 7 o'clock, and as the road was
ood, I walked as far as the village of Ngah-bal-khyoung, where
arrived at 8 o'clock. A t 7-25 I crossed the dry bed of a mountain
stream called Kwot-to-yan-khyoung, coming from the western hills,
and d u r i ~ gmy walk saw several groves of palm trees in the vicinity
of the numerous pagodas that ornament the road between Te-le-mo
and this place. A traveller (nct cc Buddhist) canllot but be-struck with
astonishment at the immense expenditure both of treasure and labour
that these .useless, though ornamental, monuments must have cost, nor
can he behold them without regrettiug that these vast sums were not
put to some more useful purpose. The principal trees met with in
their wild state were the wood-apple, mango, ber, and ootton.
The village of Nga-bat-khyoung contains 80 houses, and is but
a poor place. Here for the first time since leaving Ava I saw a large
Burmese merohant; boat on its return fiom Bamo. I t hnd carried up a
oargo of salt and was returning with rice and various other articles
reoeived piecemeal in exchange for the salt at the different villages by
the way.
The village Chief informed me that the river is here divided by
two large islands. The western island called Mi-gyoung-ten-kyun,
and the eastern one Mi-gyoung-eny-kyun ; between them there is a
shallow channel not navigable at this season. The eastern channel of
the river is as broad, but not quite so deep, as the western one, which
we are now in, and is navignble for large boats. The old gentlelnan
explained his oral stntement by a rongh diclgrrtrn, the troth- of which
I ~fter-wnrduin some measure had an opportunity of testing, and the
pnrticnlnrs of which are noted in the field-book. From Ngnh-batkhyouug to Shyah-gueh village, a distanoe of about 34 miles, the
bnuk recedes slightly and is lined with straggling villages and
pagodas, but the a proach to it is prevented a t thie eeason by an
exteneive low snnd ank stretching out from the shore and narrowing
the o h m e l between it and the island above mentioned to about three or
400 yards. About half way between the village of Ngnh-bat-khyoung
and Shyah-gueh, and opposite to a vill e oalled Thet-tsien- ueh, the
ialand oalled Mi-gyoung-ten-kyun en a, and another, crrl ed Khetthing-kyun, be ins.
8hyah-guef village contnins 40 houaea, nnd is situated on nn
eminence on the right bank, and together with the villages of Tunlltheet and Ye-ga-mo belon a to the Mendoun Prince, son-iu-lnw to the
Men-the-gyih. IIe ie apo en of aa a bald taskrnsstc,r, and receives
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from these three pnltry villages no less a revenue thkn 12 vise of silver
annually. Shpnh-gueh was formerly a large villnge, but is now Iuean
and poor looking, the grenter part of its inhabitauts haPing removed
to other districts, where the tax gatherer is less extortionate. I obtained this information from a very decent looking villager, who likewide
informed me that the chief a rioultural product is pnddy, which in
good season yields 40-fold. #he level land betweell the river and the
western line of hills i a laid out in padd~--fieldswllich were being
renped. The island of the n e t - t h e n g - k y u n , situated in the rnidc'le or'
the river, m y informant said, was two miles broad, and is extensively
cultivated as paddy ground. T h e eastern bmnch of tlle river is of the
eamo breadth ae the western,-not quite so deep, but navigsblo for large
hate. From Shyah-gueh village the island appears to end in an
abtmpt hill paint ab03t 200 feet h i g t , covered with p~godas,but ou
reaching this point, a t which, owiug o an extensive mndbank formiug
on the right bank, the channel is nnrronred to not niore ilmn 1 5 yards,
~
i t (Khet-theng-kyun) is found to stretch w a y in a low tongue of land
to the eaat of north and ends a t Sun She, where the entrance to the
eastern channel ie visible, and into which I saw a large tradiug boat
enter.
At half paet 4 we reached tho town uf Tsingu, where the Myowoon wns waiting for me and celcbrnting by n p n n d feast the
entrance into holy orders of his or~lyson', n n intelligent lad of 13 yenre
On landing I walked up to t h e temporary builtlirlgs erected
Of
for t e fenet, and wae kindly rsceivcil by the Myo-~voon nnd his lady,
who had accompanied him thus h r to be prcseut a t t l ~ eceremony.
The Myo-woon hrrd not expected ma q1Ct.e BO soon, and no place llnd
been prepared for me, but I had not been a n hour in the place before
R small 'l'd was built for my ncco~nmodntion,and my boatmen and
eervants received several trays of cooked rioe, Burmese curriee, &c. 111
the evening I was invited to a play, but escuaed myselfh d sont my
fullowers.
It had been agreed a t Ava that the Myo-woon should precede me
two or three days to give him an opportunity of celebrating wit11
stnte the irlvestitr~reof llis son into holy orders without occaaiotii~g
detention to the mission, and he was to hnve been ready to start wit11
me from this witbollt delay, blt on m y arrival I fot~lidthnt two day,'
furtber atay was newmary. The piercing of the young gentleman's
enrs a-ould occupy one day, and a second would be devoted to shaving
his hend ; tho morning of the third wns therefore nppointed for a fair
etart, and I had in the interim nothing to do but 1001; nbout me.
13fA.-Shortly nfter daylight I took my gun and a gllide and
walked towards the hills in an e a ~ t e r l ydirection some three or four
miles. The land from the bank of the river to the foot of the nearest
hill, n distnnee of seven or eight miles, i~ a flat alluvial soil, studded
here and there with rmall villages, and extrnsively cultivated with
p d d y , wllirll yirblds (brondcapt) from 20 to 40 or 45-fold, dependbg
6eenJs
rlpo. tho ctntc ot tbc aenaon. T l ~ eksxtom of transplauti~~g
rr,mrnon above Am. nnd at t l ~ i h ~ l a i~
r emid to yield from 50 to l ~ ( ~ - f o l ( ] .
111 tho rear of the town nre tllreo ' o r c l ~ n d nof mango, palm, alld
mnrj-"11 trees, which belong to the lieir nppsre~lt,a11(1y ~ c l dhim
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revenue of 120 ticals, equal to about 150 rupees a year. The road
whioh1took is in the direction of the ruby mine district, distant in a
north-easterly direction six days' journey. The communication is
infrequent, perhaps not oftener than two or three times a p a r . Only
the poorest kind of precious stones is imported, and their value is said
not to exceed 300 or 400 ticals annllally.
The cultivation in the district.of Tsingq is performed by means of
buffaloes and oxen ; both are ih- abundance, and of a fine description.
Buffaloes are dearer than in the Tenasserim Provinces, being from 15
to 30 ticals per pair. There is no bazar, nor the least appearance of
trade of any kind.
Tsingn is one of the distriots appointed to the support of the
young princess. The town, .,aid to have been originally founded by
the General Nam-ta-hy~l-tseewhen the Chinese invaded Ava, is pleasantly situated on a gentle eminenoe on the left bank of the river in
north latitude 22' 33' 4". It is the seat of 8 Myowoon, and consists of
350 or 400 bamboo and mat housee. The district extends Erom M a d q a
.river in the south to the village of Payen in the north-enst, from the
left bank of the Irrawaddy to the village of Nga-myit, 20 miles, inoluding some distance over the great range of mountains. On the right
bank of the river it commenoes at the village of Thit-tsnya-kn-gjih
in the south, and ends at a mountain stream, called Kyo-le-me, above
Kalmet village in the north, extending inland till it meets the district
of Moutshoho. The Myo-woon, however, although he h ~ judicial
s
authority over the whole, derives but little revenue from this latter
part, whioh has been portioned out to different officere belonging to the
palace and the Menthagyit. The district was forn~erlythe jng1li1-t.'of
the Queen, but she generously divided i t with her only duugllter, tlie
young princess, who is emphntioally said to "eat" the wliole of tlint
part lying on the eaetern side of the Irrawaddp, and from which slle
derives a revenue of 10,000 ticals annually. The numbar of Iiouses
is rou hly estimated at 7,000, but from a census of the ~illnges
which received from the town clerk it soarcely amounts to 4.000 ; so
that the taxation, at least such part as reriches the Princeas' coffers, is
not esorhitsnt. How much is consumed by the Myo-wool1 and Ilia
court, nnd for the general expenses of the government, I know not.
l.'ronl ulle of the town-writers I obtained a census of the villages n ~ i d
llonses of thc district, which together with the route to the ruby nnliues
will be found in the Appendix. On returning from 111y stroll 1 found
a deputation of officers waiting forrne with an invitation to the
Myo-woou, which I
and at the ap ointed time one of them
returned to escort
to tho overnor's houee, which is
situated in the
and was received with much ceremony. A street of troope, headed by the Myo-woon'e elephants and
onics gnily caparisoned, were stationed at the compoulld gate. The
hyn-wooll, ~ m t e don a mxt nrld cushion nt tlle heed of liis hall of
receptio~l,rercived nlo wit11 rnucll polite~iess,and a mat, a cuslliun, nnd
borne l~illowe,
were plnced for nle close to him. A11 the priucilbnl oficere
of the tovu r e r e i n ntt~udnuce H e ia n mild, ge~ltlrllli~uly
mnn, has
to Bmlein nlid llan 0011, nnd was present with the army during
pmt of the war. l f e liuen Sir AreliiLlJ. Campbell aud blnjur
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Jackson, and inquired kindly after both. It is a fact vortlly of
remark that all those officers who were brought in contact wit],
us during the
are much milder in their manners and more
civilized than those who were not. After sitting with him about
half an hour I took my leave. I n the evening I met him ngain at n
nautoh given by the Mogoung MYO- WOO^ ; we were all three seated in
a line, and upORa perfect equality. As the play was connected wit],
religious mntters, the subject of conversation naturnlly took thnt bias.
The Mogoung Cmvernor infoinled me that i t was the first duty -of
parents to bring up their children in the way they should go," su,l
that the neglect of entering his son upon ,a. monastical life would
aertainly be prejudicial to himself in his future state of existence.
H e explained the existence of so many aad opposin religions by the
following asecdote :-" Four men
thrown lindfold into an
the animal. The first
"elephant cage, were desired to
"caught hold of the tail, and
nn elephnnt was a thiu
" pointed animal ; s second seized a leg, a third the trunk, and the
" fourth
caught hold of the body, each desoribing and insisting
" upon it thnt an elephant was like the part that each had individlldly
" taken hold of, so that after all the matter is not so very difficult,
" -is it 3" said he, addressing hie brother Governor, who smiled a smile
but mado no reply, and seemed not to look upou the question at all
as one of n pel.sonal nature.
19. This dzy passed over as tlie former had done. I n tlre
erening the Dupha Clam arrived in a small boat, mnnncd I,y five or six
of his own followers. His boat was as gay as n covering of acnrlot
broadcloth nnd two gilt cllattahs could make it, still his poverty N U
suficiently e ~ i d e n tnnd
,
there Was n 'sad want of tlie substantials about
his general equipment. On his arrival he waited on the M~Q-woon,
and
was a t the play in t h e evening. I was not present thie evening;, but I
learnt that he was not received as an equal by his host. l i e did not call
on me, but I cnnnot say whether hie motive was pride or fear-perhapa
a combination of both. H e sent his brother as a sort of campromise.
20. To-day being appointed for our start, I sent off all my baggage after breakfast and I gave the villageru, who had assembled m u d
my little hut in great numbers, a final view of my match, medical boxes,
pocket companion, gre hound, &o. Wrote a letter to Colonel Burney
and carried it to the !I ady Governess, who was about to return to Ave
and had promised to deliver it in pereon, which, however, she did not
h. I found the Myo-woon end herself a t breakfast and in the confusion
of packing up, &c.,b o . They received me very kindly, as usual. The
lady be ged of me to take care of her husband, to be friendly towads
him, an to be ae hi. brother. On retiring I found the Dupbn Clam',
two gilt ohattahs at the aide of the houae, and himaelf waiting there.
H e had amved during my vieit, and had waited outside for my
departure, and IM he appeared to w i ~ hto avoid me I did not force myself upon him. The reality of his sitlintion is evident, and his glittering baubles me a poor ~ubstitutofor his former power and cornpmtive
inde ndence.
%a left T~iningoat h d f p s i 11 A.M , our fleet amounting to betwmn
25 and 30 boato, and c r o ~ i ~over
~ g tu the right bauk r w h d tb(
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village of Ma1a a t noon, a distance of one mile. On tho loft bank is
a low Pagoda hill, and from this point the firat Kyouk-dweng is
to oommenoe. The river is now uot more tthan five hundred yards
wide. The left bnuk is lined by raange of low hills close 4x1the water's
edge with tho p e a t eastern range in tho rear, the right being high
but more open. A t hnlf p ~ s tolle wo reached Kyouk-myoung, and
halted for an hour. The Myo-woon arrived a few minutes bofore
me and received me at tho landing place, and we walked togother
to tl tern orary shed in the middle of the town, where we found the
Tain-gu fit overnor, who had precedod us. The Mengadan (Nyo-woon'a
lady), instead of going down to Ava, as I expeoted. wns dolaying the
painful moment of separation, and had made up her mind to
aooomgany us another dny'a journey. Having presented her with a
very neat penknifo as a memento, I left the two Governors to settle
their affairs and walked round the town.
KyouL-myoung wtls a royal town built by Alomprs, the founder
of the rei ning dynasty. It is very pleasant1 situated on the right
bank of t%
e river, near the commenoement of &e first Kyouk-dweng,
but is said to be unhealthy from the annual overflowlnge of tho
river. The,remains of the fort, which wnu ~f brick, and apparently
above 20 feet high, are still visible, ns also those of the palace encloewe. My Ciroerone informed me that the walls of the former
extended from east to west, a distanoe of two milea, but this is, I
think, an exa geration. The breadth Gom north to south ie about
500 yards, #he remains of the palace and some pagodas are dill
vieible, but the whole enolosure ie now an orchard choked with r m k
weeds, graae, ~ n djungle trees, amongst which I observed the jaok,
ooooanut, bir h i t , wood-apple, and plantain. The place but ill
deserves the namo of oity. There aro about a hundred poor mat and
bamboo houeee stretched along the river's edge, aud oocupiod by
king's boatmen, chatty-makers, and olephanteers. I saw no oultivation, tho h I was informed that there was some inland ; there o ~ n a o t
be much, or the people are otherwise ocoupied. The ancient city of
Moutshoho, the temporary residenoe of Alompra, is seven dninga or
14 milea from Kyouk-Myoung in a direation newly west. Starting
early in the morning the diatance may be aoromplisbod by two or
three P.M. There are aome villages and a tank by the way,
but my informant, who waa a Oovornment man, wae a very uneocial
fellow, and I did not prose him, having alrendy got aomn articulm
about the oountry in this direction from tho Thoo-g ith of e-lo-mo.
Whilst aitting with tho two Myo-npoon~,the l)upha Gam's arrival
W w announced, but he wa8 orderod to f he night'e halting place, and
not allowed to laud here. Tho Myo-woon's business being over. we
started a rin, and about eix P.M. halted for tho night at tho village
of Mo-u, aving performed a distnrlce of soven milee.
The oountry passed to-day is as picturospue as woody hill, a d
8 fine e n d i n g river can make it ; but with the exoeption of two or
three dtr~.vilhps, an equnl number of small trading boats, and a
raft 0 barnborn floating down the atwam, there wera no signs of its
b i n 8 an inhabited country-no indioations of its being within 6 few
mile@of the cupitd of the empire. h e village of Yo-u nompriaes 34
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n t o h e d homes, and is situated on the right b d of the rive, where
the stream narrowed by low hills on the left hmd md high alluvid
bank 0x1 the right. It abounds in fruit trees, and belonkto the young
%oeaa, whose annual revenue oonsists of 500 or 600 jaok fruits,
2,000 mangoes, and plantains, kc., in like proportion. The revenue
peid in money is not regular, and varies from one-fodh to halt
t i d per house per month ; in fact, the people can have little to pay,
They mrnufaoture thstoh (thekkai) for the roofhg of houses, shd in
the rear of the village cultivate paddy for their own consumption.
There are no inland villages. The continuotion of the Tswgsio
range of hills runs within a mile of the
river's edge, over which them is
'
from thia village no communioation.
2let.-Started thie mornin at a few minutes past 7 o'old,
and Rlrrived at the village of 'i(ahuet, on the right bank, between 9
and 10 A.M. On our way we passed but three or four small olustere
of h o w , scarcely deserving of the name of villages, though each
had its appropriate name. The river presents the same aspect
aa yesterday,-a somewhat tortuous stream 500 or 600 yards broad,
oonfined between high rooky sandstone banks oovered with woody
jungle. The principal direction is north, varying, acuording to the
w i h g of the stream, a few points east or wsst. Our courso was
the left bank until a quarter past 8, when we crossed ovar
zrlOn%
to t e right bank at the village of Kyi-byoung. Kyi-byoung
consists of about fifty houses, aud is one of the largest villages we
have yet seen. A dozen boats of all sizes were anohored at the gbt.
It ie here that the coaree sandstone slabs, used by the Burmese
fur grinding down scented woods, with which t?ey anoint themeelves,
;Lre formed.
The village of Kahuet is situated on the right bank of the river
in north latitude 2 2 O 44' 29". It. numbers forty housee, of no better
dewription than ite predecessors. We halted hero till half paet 12,
and I employed the time in a stroll into the country. I t ia in the
'lleingn dietriot, and paye a revonue of 150 baeketa of paddy
annually. The system of cultivating is that' of transplanting, and
yielde in good eeasons fifty-fold-broadoaet twenty-fold. The soil
swms to be o poor stiff olay, and the paddy p u n d e are rather extensive,
oonaidering the smallnese of the village. As at the other villagee,
I have seen no etook smaller than buffaloee and oows,-not s fowlPerhspa the smaller kinds hnd been driven off out of the olutohes of
the Mpo-woon and hie hungry followers. The jun ly and ill-kept
! L break the heart
otate of the ardene, hore ae well Be elsewhere woul
of an I3ngli% cottager to look upon. Negleot marb eveq tbin
from the p~tchedand ill-kept house to the weed-ohoked garden,
the garden to the field, from the untidy mother to her naked and
dirty offipring.
h a v i n g Kahuet at half past 12, we rearbed two emall mountain
streams, one on oither side of the river, s t 20 minuta pest onen
Theso rtrenrns, now dry, terminate the dietrid of Tdngn, and that
of T8.m-bn-ua-go begins. m
e river is now muoh namwsd, the
banks hilly nod covered with jungle to the water'fi edge. At hnlf
3 the Myo-woon uot being in sigl~t,1 made a temporary halt at
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village of Po, three liouses on tlie right bank ompied by wood and
bamboo cutters. A large raft of each was nearly ready for floating
down to the market. '1'110 houses were poor as usual, 'Jut their
owners possc>ssed a fine herd of' cattle, buffaloes and oxen, 30 or
40 in uu~ul)er,used in conveying the bamboos and timber from
the interior to the river. I n ths small gardens attached were growing
cotton, indigo, sesamum, and Rome vegetables, and in the rear of the
village was a small patch of paddy ground, the crop of whioh had
been reaped. There are no villages inland from thie, nor is there
any road over the hills. I walked for an hour through the bamboo
thicket, but could see nothing for jungle. The Myo-woon shortly afterwards arrived in his war boat, and I followed him to our haltin place,
Thein-gad; village ; the distanoe travelled to-day being 8 miles.
This poor village coutains 18 houses, and is dignified with the name
of " royal" in honour of a pagoda and m o n s s t e ~ the
, former called
Thi-ha-do-Phura, built on an ~slandexaotly opposite to it in the centre
of the river. This is one of the temples built by Thini-dham-mathanka on his arrival in thie country, and has since been gradually
enlarged by the kings of Pagan and the present king's grandfather.
The foundation is a small rook, built up to its presont height at forty
feet by a series of platforms gradually tapering upwards and filled
with small stones. Ite base is circular and about fifty or sixty yards in
diameter. The monastery is inhabited by priests, and a jaghire ie
appropriated to ita support, but it appears notwithstanding to be
to decay. The extent of the jaghire ie about l o w milee in each
tion from the pagoda ; iter evenue, however, must be but small, for
east and west is an uncultivated uninhabited waste, and north and
south there aro about three or four poor villages. Thein-ga-de ie
~ubjectto no regular assesement, occasionally its inhabitante are oalled
upon for one or two ticals of eilver per house, but more oommonly
ibr bamboos and timber and labour. Thore were from thirty to forty
buffaloes here used in the transport of bamboos from the hill^ to the river.
My informant, an inhabitant of this place, stated that teak timbsr,
both large and small, ie procurable acroes the low hills to the east, but
it is not cut from the difficulty of carriage.
The obstruction to the water caused by the enlargement of the
little island on which the pagoda stands hrte formed a small bay on
the right bank, on the edge of which the village is situated. Thie
rocem or bay, in which there is but little current, is inhabited by numbere of large fish, called from their locality " Pagoda fish," and revered
euch b the eople. They are not permitted to be caught, snd
are fed 0th y the villagere and priest?, independent of occasional
donations from the curious or superetitious traveller. Our boat wee
made faet to the bank, and by throwing over a little rice they roae
up in half dozens, poking their hungry and o ened mouths fairly above
water, into which we oured rice, fruit, Bo.
hey are eo tame w to
allow themeelvas to
touched and patted on tho head, and might be
caught with great case without the aid of hook or net. They are of
the kind called 1)y tho Muarulmen tingra mutchee, and by the Burmese nga-tme. The largest of them, which appeared to mn tu reaemblo somenLat a ahnrk, weighed probably seventy pounds. The native0
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believed they had no teeth, but while one of their enormous .months
was opened above water waiting for donations, I asoertained that euoh
ie not the fact. Their teeth tire small.
22nd.-I rose early, and walked westward over the hills for some
distance, but not a vestige of oultivation was to be seen in any dire&
tion. Nothing but a sucoession of low hills one after another. No
inland oomm~~nication,
and not a village anywhere near, except tho~e
already mentioned on the bank of the river. I returned to my boat
and started at a little before 7 A.M., and at 9-55 we reaohed the flag@
of Ya-tha-ya, on the right bank, having passed hut two small villagee
by the way. Both banke are of course sandstone, and covered to the
water's edge with l&ge jungle. The river is from 400 to 450 yarde
broad, and its c o m e varies a little both to the east and west of north
aa yesterday. Thi-ha-do-Phurah is dimly seen in the distance between
an opening lef%by two points of the winding stream. We halted
here till pad 1 P.M. to allow the Myo-woon to overtake us, and when
be had wrived his people halted to cook and eat their breakfasts. I
employed the time by a walk into the jungle, which is prinoipally
bamboo.
The village is in latitude 22' 57' 42", and oonsists of about twenty
houses inhabited by bamboo-cutters. There is no oultivation, nor indeed
any ground suited for it, except here and there a patch for vegetablee.
Starting at 1-5, we arrived at the village of Kyouk-~uye,twelve houses on
the right bank, at 5 minutes past 2. This also is a village of bamboocutters, and is situated just above a point of broken sandstone rooke,
artly above and partly just under water, which, together with a sand!fink on the left shore, narrows the channel at this season to not mom
than 200 yards, rendering the assage of this side both difEoult and
dangerous. The actual breadt from bank to bank is about 800 yerde.
W e were detained here about half an hour, waiting for assistance,
duling which two small boats full of Chinamen from
sailed down past us in very pretty style. Here aleo I saw two lug@
merchant boats, apparently &ton boats, from the same plaoe. At
half past 4 I arrived at the village of Male, on the ri ht bank, and
exaotly op osite to the t o m of Tsampaynago, having pe ormed a di*
tance of a out 83 miles.
The Line of low hills which has confined the river here end0 0x1
the left side in an abrupt point. The right bank is also more opes,
terminating in a projection of sandstone rock opposite the dlill.60 of
Pang Beng Tshiet, and giving the river more the nppearanoe it had
before entering the Kyouk-dweng.
Tho village of Male ia situated on hi h ground on t b right bank
of the rivcr, and has about 160 houses of t e ordinary kind. I t is 8
chokeJ station, and seems to be s dep8t or centrical point for inland
traders from all point8 of the compsrs, Here I saw several h m ~ @ e
fram the district of Tlioung-boh on their way to the we~tward,laden
with Paloung tea ; small boats manned with two men only o a ~ g i o p
betel-nut from Ava to Bamo, whioh journey, I am informed, t h d
meke in seven da s. The boats are rather long and shallow. and
Carry only a barn oo for poling alnn shore ; one oar wed only when it
ia neoeruy to cross the river, and a ong paddle, which aervea both
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a poGnng atiok and rudder. They travel very fast, aud from daylight
till sunset, and I think it not improbable that they perform the dstance in the time stated. There were also bamboo rafts freighted with
tea from Momeit wid Nenaeit-Kyoung into the Shui-Li, and thence d o n
the Imawaddy ; a dozen or more of bullook hackeries from the inland
towne to the westwaxd with paddy ; chatty merohants, and a party
of tea merohante from Thoung-boin, &on,&o. From a group of the
latter, just arrived, I obtained the following information :-The interoollrse between the districts of Thoung-boin and Momeit and this plaoe
ie oarried on both by land and by water, The water routes aro cita"
the Shme-Li-Khyoung, and from Momeit direct down the Tsambaynago-Khyoung ale0 in the rains. The route by land from the opposite town of Tsbmbaynago to Thoung-bain Lies nearly east distant, ten
days' journey. There are villages at intervals by the way, except
on the mountains across which the route lies. The road is muoh
infested by tigers. Almost the only produce of Thoung-bain -is a
ooarse kind of tea, whioh the B w r ~ e s euse both pickled and dry. The
piokled tea brought by the water route is floated down on bamboo
rafts, paoked in split bamboo baskets about three feet long, and in
shape resembling a strawberry pottle. These are so placed on the raft
as to be artially immersed in water, whioh keeps the tea oonstantly
wet and t us preserves ita freshness and weight. Tho land carriage ia
by means of oooliea and bullocks ;eaoh oooly carries 25 viss of the tee,
Very closely paoked in small wiokor baskets and borne on the shoulder.
The bullocke carry 50 viss eaoh, and from 150 to 200 annually arrive
at this place. Tea (wet) at Thoung-bain oost one tioal for 10 vies,
and realizes a profit of between three and four hundred per cent. when
~ l atd the t o m s and villages to the westward. This, however, oonidering all the ciroumstanoes of the .tirade, is not so exorbitant as tat
h8tfsight it appears to be. The journey by water from Momeit to
T~arnbayna~o
vid the Taambayna~o nullah, navigable only in the
raine, oooupiea four days ; the direotion hence is to the north of east,
that cib the Nam-moit and Shui-Li nullahs occupies seventeen dVe,
-thirteen up the latter to the mouth of the Nhemcit Nullah, and tbur
days up Nhemeit to tho torvll of Momeit, past which it runs.
The land route hence to Momeit oooupiea four c i n p ; general direotion, N. 06 E. Three ranges of hills are orossed. There arn no villages
by the way exoept at the oustomary halting places. The duties
on the tea oolleoted at the ohokies, before leaving the district in whioh
it hae been ~urohased.are aa follow :a
Pine,
Chokov,
ditto per eooly load of 25 vim,
".
and some trifling preseiits to the cueton? offioers; 4 tical per bullook load is lsvied at the Pya-gyoung Chokoy at the mouth of the
8hui-Li nullah, on such as pass that way, and an nd mlore*r du?y of ten
er oent., and the customary presents t,o officials is aleo takeu nt the
%ale Custom House. These are the only duties that I could diseovor.
Momeit waa formerly a very considoriblo Rhnn town under a
Teanbwa or ohief of ita own. Tt is now i~ndorn Bnrmeae officer called
a Myook, inferior in rank to a IVoon. The town consists of nbt-,ut 400
mat and bnmboo louses, surrouudcd by a double wnllo(1 ulrd fort. 1:11.1?
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have h n permitted to fall into decay. The district, the
lxmndmies of which I oodd not learn, belongs to the Joun Prfnoaaa,
end yields an tmnud mvenue of 60 vies of silver, equa to about
7,000 rupees, besides oollectione for the officers of the looal Govern.
ment and oocaeional w w ~ m e n t aon the general publio aocounts. The
ohief produots of the districts are tea and paddy, both in large pan.
tities, and the imports are a few English piece-goods (oarried by the
merchants
Ava) ggapee and salt; the price of the former at
Momeit is from 25 to 30 ticals per 100 viss.
As a specimen of the jealousy of the Government offioersand the
few with whioh they are regarded by the people, I play mention that
during my conversation with the merchants mentioned above, a orowd
of people, attracted by the preaenoe of a white stranger, and inquisitive to learn what was going on, colleoted round us, amongst whom
wae a Custom House officer, who in amwer to one of my questions, made
some extravagant reply, whioh terminated our oonversation, and the
people being afraid to continue it, speedily dispersed. As we were just
on the point of starting, I had no further opportunity of seeing
them, nor of getting them quietly to my boat.
On my arrival here I found a comfortable shed built for the My&
woon, but none for myself or the Dupha Gam, so that I was oompelled
to remain in my boat, and was therefore nearly out off from all communication with the villagers, who disliked coming to my boat, and
equally so giving information before the crowd of people of all kinde
that are sure to oollect round me on shore. Independent, however,
of personal considerations, there was no shelter for my ~ervanteand
followers, who from their numbers could not be accommodated in m
small boat, and the nighta were, cold and dew exceedingly heavy.
therefore aent to the Myo-woon to inquire why there was not accommodation for me as well aa for himeelf, and at the same time complained that I had not as yet seen the Dupha Gam, who, it was suspected,
waa purposely kept from me. H e replied by a messenger of his own
that the shed was not for himself alone, but for both of us, and that
he wm ordered by the Lhwottan to have such a shed at each halting
plam, where we oould meet together and converse, ae it was impmper that, we should visit a t each others boats, nnd requested that I
would go up and 800 him. As I knew he had received no suoh ordm
from the Lhwottan, I repliod that I had been a~horeonoe, but finding
no p l m to go to, had returned to my boat and should not land again.
This meem e brought him down to explain matters. H e ~rorniwd
to behave etter in future, and we parted very good friendd.
23rd.-I roue early this morning and walked through the village,
and for some distance in a westerly direotion. Paddy, cotton, and
aemmum, were cultivated in small patohes ; the rear of the toan in
internoted b numeroue hand
leading to the towns of NyoungMyo, and Nparane
beng-Myo, dghetmpyan, Dau
will be found in the
the muhe to whioh, with the
M
a
1
6
seams
not
to
be
exempt
from
the
general deaay rnanimap.
It
has
seen botter da~n,
fated in moat of the t o m s I have yet psssed.
and I believe I peak within the 1lmit.u of &riot veracity in
that it n o r p e n t . newly aa many pagodea aa h o m , some of t h a
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gilt, and almost a l l in good repair. It boast8 a oapooious and vsry
handsomely deoorated and carved teakwood monastery built by one
of tlie late Government officers on the site of a former monmtery, d s o
h3t bp the ssme individual acd recently destroyed by fire. It is
suPprted by voluntary oontributions. The expense of building it
must have been little leas than the value of the whole 150 houses of
whioh the village consists. Malt5 is in the distriot of Tsambanaygo,
which ie the jaghire of the Menthagyih's younger daughter.
A villager, an Ava merchant, who is aoquainted with the petty
officers of the place, promised to prepare and give me on my -return a
etatement of the imports, duties, routes, distances, &o., &o., of the prin&pal t m s to the westward, and a priest, whom I met at the mona~hry,
likewise promised me B map and general description of the inland
towns whelice he comes.
Some of the Myo-woon's oars were broken yosterday in passing
Kyouk-mye, and me did not start till 10-30 o'clock in consequence. At
& few minutes past 11 we came to a point of saudstone rocks. eome
sunken and projecting out into an awkward angle, past which the stream
runs with great selociiy. Just above tho small village of Pan-bengteheit, on the left bank, a low sandbank commenoes, which, with a very
extensive one in the centre, and another on the right bank, divides the
river into two small streams. W e took that on the right bank, the
depth of water in which was only three feet. A large Bamo ootton
boat was poling up the other. Tho sandbank on the right soon ended,
and we oontinued our way along the right bank till 1.45, when we
overtook the Tset Kai, who had already brought up for the night,
and wished me to do the same. I halted for the Myo-woon until
2-50, but as he did not make his appearance, I went on without him,
intending, if possible, to reaoh Kyan-nhyat thie day. A t 3-20, while
pulling eaeily along without much ourreht, and about 15 yards from
the, bank, we struck upon some sunken rocks. The bank is steep,
rocky, and oovered with jnngle. This happened again in a few
minutes, and I therefore thought it best to cross over to the centre
eandbank, whioh now oocupies about half of the whole width of the
river. At 4-90 another small sandbank begins on the right shore,
which at ita broadest part narrows the strcnnl betwhn it and the centre
eandbank along whioll we have been tracking t o not more than 250
yards. WQoontinued alternately pulling and traoking along tlie c ~ n t r e
eandbank as before. A t 6 P.M. Baw the Myo-woon's war-boat in chase,
and expeoting that it had oome to request me to halt, we increased our
speed until 6 P.M., when we croseed over to tlio right hank, at the
llpper end of tho sandbank mentioned al~ovo,and us it was now
nearly dark, halted for the night. 'I'lio war boat arrived just after me ;
the emall boats kept dropping 111 long &or dark, and the Myo-wwn's
acoommodation boat did not oome up at all. When the Myo-woon
arrived, I went down to his boat to reoeive him, a3 he had before dono
to me, determined uot to be outdone in politonem, and w0 ecrambled
1 1 the
~ rocky ateep bank together.
I requested him to send for the
Lhlpha Gam, whioh he did, end in a few minutee we were all seated in
ohamre round a oheerfill waod.flre, talking of all thing. exoept the
bliaiuer ou whioh we were deputed. Burmah and iite Kings, Englaud

and China The Dupha Cam, who is not-at aU a t home in the

M~o-woon'epreaenoe, shortly took his leave. Coffee was brought, and
the Myo-woon's not knowing what it was, I ex lained. Tea woe eleo
mentioned, and the country whence it oomee. mentioned Chins, but
the Governor wae se much astonished at my ignorance as I was to
hear him ~ a v e l yaseert that not a leaf waa grown in that countrg.
I modestly hinted that lar e ships of all oivilieed nations annuzlly
went to China exprefls y for tea ; that Europeans had aotually
men it growing there ; and that we had a map of the country and its
loodity, soil, &o. H e disbelieved n e , stating that every pdicle of
tea that was exported from China was first imported into it from the
Bhan districte of Momeit and Toung-bain. This wae k& r e d belief, and
not the result of n vain desire to ma ify the hpodanoe of B-ah
at the expense of other countries, anrwill give notion of hie 8enfj~1
intelligence, and in faot of the intelligence of the nation, for he ie
rather more advanced than most Burmans, having been to Bassien and
Rengoon
Previous to tho departure ot the Dupha Gam, the Myo-woon, who
is now belorded and flattered on all hands, spoke of my having oome,)
rw, far past the plaoe a t which he intended to halt, saying that all hie
boatmen were very voxed with me for the extra pull I bad given them.
I referred to the latenese of the season and near approaoh of the rain^
88 my exouse, and good humouredly told him that we had not oome
either for our own or the boatmen's pleasure. A few minutes afterwards he said, " You know I am first, you second, and the Dnpha Clam
thirdw-is it not so ? P made no reply, not thinking it worthwhile to
disouae over relative ranks unle~sho began to put the distinction into
practioe. W e then retired to our boats.
The distance erformed to-day does not exoeed six miles, rtud
except the village a ready mentioned, I have eeen no sign8 of habitation.
Our halting plaoe was in a thick jungle.
24th.-Owin
to a heavy fog, we did not start this morning until
7-20. At 10-5 t e sandbank on the eastern shore ende after runnin
dl the mav from just above the village of Pany-beng-tsheit. The mout
of this o~lannelGI now dry. At the same time an extensive low sandbank formirg on the right shore compelled ue to leave the main bank
and track dong its edge until 11-15, when we crossed over to n mndbank beginning just below the village of IEyan-Nhyat. The channelat
one art is narrowed to not more than hundred yards. A t 11-16 I landed
on t e left lank about a mile below the village of Kyan-Nhyat, and
took an obaervation at noon, by which I made the latitude %3°14'16".
I afterwards paoed the diatance from th6 pluw, of obaervation to
the village, and found it to be 1,700 lon paces due north ~ l l o r i n g
thie to be s mile, the latitude of tho vil age of Kyan-Nhyat would be
23' 10' 16". The .andbank on the right bank ends a little below the
riLlnge of Kyan-Nyat, snd juat as another on the left begins. The
r i l l y e is rituated on the main left bank, w h i ~ his about 80 feet high,
end the eanedbank on whioh we halted at 12-45 exten& at leeat 450
s from it into the river, narrowing the channel to a h t 600 ~ m d a
&have mado but little more tbnn four milea to-da . On my a ~ ~ i v a l ,
1 found the Myo-woon aeded in state in n neat h m L a and MI shed
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with a host of village petty officers about him, but as at Mali, there was
no plaoe pie area for me. As he was evidently putting into practice
his last nightPB notions of superiority, 1 thought. it time to speak ; for
setting aside my own pereonal convenience nud the health of all nly
people, suoh oonduot was an improper assumption of superiority, whieli
in Burmah a t least o m never be suffered with impunity. I first s e ~ ~ t
n rnes~ageto him by m y Burmese writer and a natibe of aadraraa ; the
former to deliver the message, aud the latter to see that it was delivered
~broperly. The principal 1,oints of the message were to draw his
iittention to the irul3rol)riety of his speech of last night and to give my
reason6 for not noticing it nt the time, to threaten to report his conduct
to the Lhwottnn fortliw~tli,and that I should in future go on by myself.
He begged of mo not to think of reporting him ; he would leave his
house and go to his boat nt once, and for me to come and occupy it.
Whilst tho messengers were gone, I dressed myself and went 'to him.
He,had already
order8 to have a shed built for me exactly like
his own, but nevertheless I thought it right to come to n thorough
understanding at once and belore all his people. I did not, however,
leave him without eating betel. and we parted good fsenda. My home
waa up'in half an hour, and 1 dare say, now that we uuderstsnd each
other, there will be no further difficulty.
The district of Qan-Nhj-at, in which the village is situated, is
the jaghire of one of the Palace ladies, R daughter of tlie Uamo-Woon's,
Momy-Shiron. It extends east to Tait-lCliyoung, a distance of tell
miles, to the font of' the hills ; west to 'l'amo-wa village, which is on
the right bdnk of t h s river, and is confined at a distance of a mile by the
great westeru &ail1 of mountains ; south to Le-kya village, six miloa ;
nud rlortli to Kyouk -pondi, four miles, just above Padi-Pyn- illa age ;
and nortli-east, 20 miles, to Dnt-do-Phurnh-di. The v i l l a ~ consists
e
of
about 150 houses, with carelessly kept garden8 in its vicinity. P d d y
is cultivated inland on the plains towards the hills, and barnboocl
are cut. The district yields a revenue of 1,500 ticals annually. T11e
particulars as well as the r o d e to Momeit and Mo-gouk-kyt1t-l'y~11
will be 'found in tho appendix.
The Duifa Oam visited me of his own accord, and nuattentled
except by his own followers. I communicnted to him the purport of
Major White's last letter, wl~ereintwo assortione of the Duffa Gam
are denied, viz. the amount of compensation demanded of him, and
the number of followers brought to the conference by Major White,
and gave him to nnde~xtnnd,aa he still persisted, thnt tllere was no
denying or doubting Mr~jorWhite's statement, and thnt hc might bo
bceived ria to the ono, and that the intmpreter mag lmvn orrecl in
the other. I explained tro him in mild langue e that R recurrencn of
suah conduot wollltl he much more eeverely ,t fealt with, end that i t
as muoh to his intorest ne to others to keop up 'a h b L a q dfriendly
communication with Assam, <to , &o.
26th.-Left the safidb~nkat Kym-Nhynt thin morning at 7-1 5
in heavy fog, whioh aleared up at 8 o'olock. Tho rivor is muoh cut
by sandbanks, some being wuterl away, otliere forming, .sd
O ~ ~ I ~%.in
M J hccomlng iworporated with the mniulend. TYe bltod
if)-f]ay a little hfore noon at the vill~geof J l e n p m o on tb lefl

bank, having, come only four miles and a quarter. The objeot of
our early halt, was to give the Myo-woon an opportunity of ooUeotiog
some part of the troops who are to acoompnng. him. During this
day's journey we have passed but three small villages.
At t h h place I had ,noth$g to complain of, aud my followers had
n shed t'o shelter themrblves from the sun by day and dews by night.
Henga-mo is situated on an elevated point of the mainland, and our
halting place is on a sandbank forming at the foot of it. It contains
80 homes, differing in no respect from thoge already mentioned. The
district is the jaghire of one of the Palace ladies, a daughter of the
officer in charge of the female elephants. It is small, comprising but
eight villagas, and yielding a rerenue only of from three to five vise
of. silver annually. I n the afternoon I wsllzed through the village,
and towards the eastern hills ; but it is a place of no traffio, and has
no roads, except to its few petty villages. The man who gave me this
information had been to Momeit, and informed me that the road
thither is throu h Kyan-Nhyat. I n the rear of tho village I saw
eome very healt y looking paddy. The system of transplantation
eeems to be common here ; in fnct, all the way from Ava hither. Bamboos are plentiful in this district ; and flint is obtained in the hills ou
the west bnnk, which are a continuation of the Tsngr~inrango, and run
within half a mile of the river.
My friend, the Myo-woon, ha8 been particularly civil and attentive
to-day ; he has been twice to my 1'6, and in the mornin* bsnt me 8
wild duck.
I endeavoured to t.nke an observation for latitude at noon, but
the wind foiled me, keeping the quicksilver in such constant a itation
that it was imposaiblo to do it with anything like acouraoy.
the
eveuing I fouud obstacles equnlly effective in the bright moon and
11eavydew, which diinmed the horizon glass as soon ~ . swiped.
26tlr.-Started this morning at nbout seven. For some time the
fog whq so llonvy as to pro~entmy seeing the opposite shore, or indeed
50 yarcls in nny dil.ection, aud after a teclioue day's worlr, ocoasioned
1)y the l~ilrnerollsenndbanks with which the river is obstructed, we
nrrived at 4 pnat 6 at the ancient oity of Ta oung, on the left bnnk of
t l ~ eriver. I had just sufficient light to ena le me to take the beerin&?
of the laat furlong of our day's jourpey, and before I arrived it wu
cluite dn~,li. Tho night was too foggy and cold to espeot any vidtors,
FII having 100licd iu upon the Myo-woon, aud been edified by a 10%
rigmnmlo about tho origin and ancient gloriea of the Kings of 'Pa oung
nnd Pagan aa tlotcd, I I)elievc, in the Burmeso history, I toof my
I~nve,pretty w ~ l ltired and sllnburnt by exposlire the whole of tho
day on the roof of the bont. The diatance erfornled ta-da in nine
r~lilea,and the gel1ern1 brcndth of the river a old f n mile. k e have
l ) ~ ~ a ebut
c l two small villngns, nnd the only appearance of trade
three bamboo rafte with some pnddy floeting down the etrenm.
27th.-I rnee betimea this morning, and walked out in an ~ t e r b
direction through the village. and nn far u the enoient city of Pagan,
the sito of the more modern, thou h atill
the^ prosent town, ss it is oallebf i
mu well he i m l g i n d ~
n looking plaae
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and contuins To houees. Not a sl~op,nothing like a bazaar of any
kind, and most of the houses in very bad repair, tliat is to say
rotting, fof they are built only of split- ba~nboos with a grass roof.
On my,w&ythrough the village I elloountered an elder13 man who haci
resided here forty years. I asked him a few casual questions, but he
seemed to know nothing ; in fact, so unenterprisin a character was
he, that, believing his awn statement, he had never ad the curiosity
to visit the remains of tho anoient cities of which I mas in quest,
although the farthest is within a mile and a half of his house; Lcaving my friend to the enjoyment of his morning's pipe, we continueci
our may, n i ~ c lshortly, in the midst of a close jungle, walked through.
a gap in a wall, which I was informed mas the gate of the " Myo-yo,
or wall of tho ancient city of Tagoung. To trace its extent am1
shape was out of' tlio cluestion, for the j~zaglewas as dense up011 a i d
arounrl it as if tlle spot were ill its primitive wildness ; but judgiilg
from its situntioil close to the river, it ooulrl not hayo beell very
extensive. I n fact, the founder of Ta omig, called Kan-raja-gyili.
seems merely to have added two ends to t'%
e western faoe of the l'nynn
\valls, which he must have found ready to his hands. The Pagan clty
was much more extensive. The whole of it is ndw a olose ju~igl,.,
except here and there a patoh partially closed in, and under cultivation
of cotton, paddy, indigo, &o.
Judging from the distance from the
Tagoullg wall to the great Pagan pagoda " Shme-ye- om-Phurah,"
which is said to be in the centre of the old capital,
should thillli
it at least two miles in extent from east to west. The pagoda now is a
nearly shapeless mass of grass-grown briolis, about 70 feet high,
ascended ivithout muoh diflioulty. I searched for inscliptione, but
found none : if there be any, they are probably buried i11 the jungle.
The only movable relics are some broken casts of Gaudnma, with old
Deva Nagri inscriptions, the same as found last year by Captni~iHannay
and forwarded by Colonel Burney to the Asiatic 3ociety. Duri~lg
my walk I collected some flowers, two sorts of what appeared to me
to be wild sage, and a specimen of ootlon whioh seemed pretty full ;
but although carried home oarefull enough, they werc? accidentally
left behind. The only tldng in t e villtlge that seamed to me to
look wholesome, wae n small tobaoco plnutatioi~. I saw nu ctdtivatiou
deserviug of that name.
The Tagoung distriot is the jaghire of tho late Ranyoou Woonmih's daughter (a palaoe lady), and extends enst sixteen miles, including
the Maintnin district of eight or nine villages ; north 14 miles to
Kyouk-ma-Teheng Nullah ; and ~outllto a nullah a little below the
village of Thi-lu-gah. Formerly it was more populous, and yielded
an annual revenue of 20 vim of silver (about Its. 2,500),but now ten
vies only. Even this sum I believe exceeds the aotual amount ; but
I have been romised a particular acmunt of its extent and resouroes
by one of the yo-thoo-gyih's followers, to be ready on my return from
Mogoung.
The greater part of the revenue is derived &em eeverd largo
t a d s , situated a ~ h o r tdistaaoe inl~nd north-east of the village,
abounding h fish, which, when oured, fomu tile rincipd artiole of
mmmem, sud ie bartered for tea brought auuual y by the Momeit-
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Thoung-tlJu yrl Tkienuie tea merchants. I an1 informed that frolu
100 to 200 bullock loade are annually imported from the above 8hau
districts. The route lies thrpugh the village of T ~ e n ~ - ~ @ ~
direction hence south-eat, and distant, the former four or five, and
the latter twenty days. Fiah is consequently very cheap. I n the
western range of hills, which run close to the river at Trrgoung, tho
bamboo used for umbrella8 and apeqr handles is found.
Just as 1 was sitting down to breakfast the Myo-woon called
in on his return from a " constitutional" of about I 00 yards, ~ R V ~ I I ~
in view the double o b j ~ dof health, and a visit to the shrine of a Nrrt.
As agreed upon, we started at half past 10 A.M., and at 6 P.M.
halted at n sandbank at the foot of the village of I<liyundoung, a
distance of about 10 miles : and a more tedious ten nri-la.9 in nearly
as many hours I never travelled. The river is a contiuuation of sandbank after sandbank, which greatly deforms its boauty as well ae renders
it leaa navigable. I have eoarcel seen the eastern bank siucc leaving
Tagoung, and know not when am to see it again, for our halting
place to-ni ht hae the appearance of a perfect cul-de-sac. The channel
through w ich we h ~ v ecome is not in many places navigable for large
boat^, so t l i ~ tthe eastern must bo tlie principal one, and that by
which the cotton boats prooeed to and from Bamo. I have seen but
two amall villagee durin the day. On the enst, a siicces~ionof sandbank~, apparently uncu tivated ~ n duninhabited, except here and.
there alhut ; on the west abrupt rocky banks lined with jungle and
oonfined close in the renr by the western hills, which, with very slight
deviation, have kept the course of the river all the day, and no
evidence of o m being in an inhabited country except fine large bamboo
refte floating down the stream.
In the evening I vieited tho Myo-woon, whose shed wae~ within
50 yarde of my own, the intervening Rpace being occupied by rt
leaf canopy, under whioh a play was performing for our amusement.
After a little time the Myo-woon, who piques himself upon hie knowledge
in geography, enquired if I had ever viaited China, or men the
inhabitants of a lnr e island three days' ssil across a narrow channel
be ond China, who, e cad, were a very powerful race of men, five
ou its high, with earn ei ht inohee long, and members generally of 8
atill lnrger roportioo.
was obliged to confess m ignorance. At
his request! sent for my musioal boxes to shorn to is followera, who
were highly pleased with them.
The Myo-woon had previously requested mo to halt hore a
in conaequdnce of the non-arrival of tho troops expected from the
westward t'own~, well aa to allow time for collscting the men from
the diatrict Hen-tha-mci, whose chief the Myo-woon hea confined, and
brought up ccs a ho~tngefor their appearance. I made objection^
to unnecmasary delny, and flnally took my leave withholding my
oonuent, hoping that he might aucoeed in making eomo arrangement
form them to follow ue.
28. Bhortly after day-bred I received a visit from the Myowmn, beggin of me not b go on to-do, and promising to make up
e aaaured me he wm
for the delay y future inoreaeed stages.
d o l u am mymlf to renrh the *ontien enrly, nnd kucw tho nemdty of
I
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Ilnving the business over before the rains set in. I had previously
mentioned my fears that our officers from Asaam would rerach the
boundary first, nud not finding us there retnrn to rbsnrn, by which
much unnecessary trouble and delay would be oocnsioued, nnd blamo
attach to us. At length I consented to halt, for besides having three
of my boat's crew sick of fever, I saw that he would eventually be
compelled to wait the arrival of the men either here or higher up. A t
lloon one detachment from Daba,yen al~ived,consisting of about 150
men, and an hour or two afterwards a second of 50 or 60 men, who
marched round the Myo-woon's teut in single file, dressed and
accoutred in marching order. After breakfast I took my sextant
with me into the town, and selecting a quiet spot, obtniued s very good
observation at noon, by which I made the latitude 2:3" 39' 2".
Kyun-douu is a busy place. It is built along tlia margin of
the right bank of the river, whioh here recedes, forming a bay now
filled with an immense sandbank from six to seven hundred yards
broad at its widest part. The elevation of the bank is from 50 to
100 feet above the level of the river. The t o m coneiats of between
200 and 250 houses of the uslial kind, separated a t this season of the
year into two parts, an upper and a lower. The upper division is now
;marly deserted ; the lower nrnsists of a street of 110 temporary
houses, forming a bazaar kept here for the convenience of its situation near the water. It is the custom of these people to remove from
the hill on which the t o m ia built to the water-side annually when the
river is low for the convenienoe of traders, and when tlie river rises
they return to their old houses. I observed sevoral shops with n.
few English yieoe-goods, but much too dear to he within reach of the
poor people ; common cotton handkerchiefs at Rs. 1-12 per
pair ; goung-boungs the same ; no broad-cloths ; the prices geuernlly
bein from l(i0 to 150 per cent. above the Ava rates. Tho rest of
the azwr was of country articles-cheroots, rattans, vegetables,
Theet-toae or Burmese varnish obtained from the adjacent hills, shoes,
silk and cotton thameins and putchos, kc., kc.
A nest of Chinamen, those antidotes to morality and im rovenleut, occupied the oppor part of the bazaar, and might be s c e n t 3 long
hefore seen, from the vile odour arising from their grog casks. Here,
a s elscnhere in Burmnh, they are the best fed, beet clothed, hest
lodged, 111111 no st impudent of people. I bought some quicksilver
fi.onl one of' tliem, lvho liad tlre modesty to ask thirtv tickols per viss
fol* it, ri~l(l
erc~ltuallytook Its. 20.
'I'hc\ district of Kyun-doun is the jaghire of the Pctdeim-woon,
who recvivcs from it nu annual rerenue rarying fiom thirteeu to fifteen
vise of silver, and from 650 to 1,000 baskets of paddy. I t extouds
from a rmall stream rnllril I<n~n-lianKhq-oung in the south to tlle
Me-za-l(hyouug, a stremu n little above the villnge of Nayouug-ben-thn
ill the north, n diatance along the river's bauk of ten miles ; west to the
eummit of the bills : distant hence four miles, where it joins the flistriat
of Pyen-za-la. 'l'lie river forms the emteru bouudnr . Tliesc hills
fllrlliah f i ~ ~
fenti
e timber nod bnml)oos in abundanoo. ~ g 'I'l~t~ct-tse,
e
or
Burnle* mrnish tree. is alao common. Paddy is p o n n iu the upper
I'nrt of tlie distriat . Ban~boosare half a tical per 1 00. A man crru cut,
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trim and paok fiRy
day. Teak timber of 2-4 feet diameter, aud
from 10 to 12 cubits ong, is Rs. 250 per 100. The prinoipal t r d e of
the place is in bamboos and timber cut in the distriot, and rice imported
from the neigllbouring district of Pyen-en-la ; the latter in large
quantities brought on bullocks, sells here for 50 tickals of 25 and 30 per
cent. silver per hundred baskets. The price of paddy in the Pyen-zrr-la
district is 33 tickals per 100 baskets. Each bullock brings from two
and a half to threb baskets of rice, and pays a duty of one quarter pyee
er ballocl;, of whioh from 000 to 1,OUO nre said to arrive a~lnually.
b-essamun is also imported. The rice, bc., thus imported, together
with the bamboos, timber, &o., of the district, is bartered for salt, gnnpie,
jngree, oil, piece-goods, and Burmese coarse cloths, brought by nlerchants from 4 v a and elsewhere.
This distriot was ordered to furnigh twenty-five men for the Myowoon's deputation, and was therefore called upon for twenty-five viss of
~ilver,each man being supposect to receive one viss for his servicee.
This sum is collected from the district at the rate of f! or 3 ticals per
house, more or less, until the amount be paid. Before the men get it,
deteriorahowever, it ie refined down to about 70 or 75 tickals, pre~io~zsly
ted to 50 per cent. money ! The Government officers keep the remainder.
Colonel Burney, amongst other points for my examination,
directed my attention to Kyun-doun as the rcsidenre of many
Assamea slaves, and 1 made inquiries of two or three whom I saw in
the town, and of one who came to my tect, r s to their uumhers and
circumstances, and obtainod the f'ollo\ving informntion. My chief
informmt was by his own account a sprig of Assnruese nobility, but
so thoroughly disguised by dirt, that one wollld have supposed nobility
of blood the very laet acouaation that could be brought against him.
1 have, however, seen several other equally interesting specimens of the
same royal stook, and mas not surprised. He mas one of one hundred
ersons, male and female, brou ht into captivity from Assam by the
burmese Qeneral Mengyih M a Bundooleh at the commencement of
the late war. 8ome of them have died, and others dispereed, so that
there are none but nine of his tribe remaining in Kpun-doun. Them
obtain a preoarious subeistence by occasional cooly work. The rest of
the survivors are scattered amongst the villages inland. They are
not, however, an industrious people, and none seem to have ap lied
themaelves to any eettled line of trade, or to industrioos habits. 'P'bey
are not slevea, and live by free labor ; nor are the prohibited from
informant b d
moving about from plaw to lace at their pleasure.
been to Momeit and the ru y mines, but could give no very good
account of hie tri Of the nine persons at this villege, three are femalee,
who have taken urmeee huebanda. They appear to be more warmly
and better oled than the Burmeee of 13 oorreeponding olaae.
During my walk I met an old wood-cutter, who gave me
some aooount of Dabayen, where he was born and had resided
many yeare, but had deoemped two yeam ago, to avoid e tax
whlch be said he had no meam of paying. He bore his exile from
hie native town with great hilaso hy, and laughed at the notiou
of pining for the land of his irth, t e love lines^ of whioh he thought
bore no comparison with that of exemption from taxee. I t is a
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Buman oustom to allow all settlers three yeare' exemption from
hxee ; they then bear a proportional share with the rest. My old friend
had been here two and a half years, and was jiiet preparing to pack up
his mat and cooking pots, and seek an asylum elsewhere, so that by a
triennial migration, he derives the double advantage of travel and
from the tau-gatherer's list. I strolled about nearly all day
long, but saw nothing remarkable h the town, and no cultivation of
aonseqnence in the suburbs. A l i d of the villages of the district will
be found in the appendix.
The old emigrant gave me s route from Icyun-doun to Dabayen ;
hut on examination he prevaricated so much that I could place no
reliance in it, and gave it up as useless. This, however, is nothing
m u u a l with a Burman, nnd is perhaps more the effect of oarelessness
and want of observation, than of wilful misrepresentation. All their
statements require c o n h a t i o n , either by others, or occasional orose
questions to themselves.
29th - 4 t n r t e d this morning at about 7 o'clock in a thick, cold, raw
fog, which in nn hour iucreased so much, that we could not see 20
yards in any direction ; this however did not last long. A t 10-27 we
halted to breakfast at the village of Nyoung-beng-tlin, distant from
Kyun-doun about six miles, direction about north-east. The large
island of Ryih-gan-thoung-kyun still continues, in some places being
wasted away, in others forming a nucleus for small sandbanks about it,
and forcing the water into new channels. W e kept the main shore
until 8 o'olock, when me came to a sandbank stretching out from the
right bank to within 250 yards of ICyih-gan-thoung-kyun, to which me
crossed over, and tracked along the edge. W e hare passed but two
small vill~ges,one on the right bank, the other oa tho left, nlld one
bamboo raft. Thnt on the riglit is called Taboo village, aud is tho
temporary hnbitntion of fishermen ; the other on the TCyih-gan-thoungkyuu is inhabited by ngriculturiats-if they deserve thnt name, m d is
called Tha-bye-tha village.
At half past 10 me reached the village of Nyoung-beng-tba s i t u ~ t e d
on one of the numerous little projecting hilly poi~ltsthat are so common to tlie banks of this river. i t looks T-erywell a t a distance from
the cn~itrnstof its p e e n foliage nnd white pagodrrs, but sadly belies ih
gcbnd l(~oks
on a more intimnte ncqunintnuce. I t is s mioernblo lace
of 70 ilonses, prolnbly the worst collectiou i hare J-et seen, an% the
1 1 f ~ l l look
l ~ ns miserable as their domiciles. I walked through the
villa c, rrrrcl for (I mile and a hnli into the jrll~gle, but saw nothin
the 8 ape of oultivation, except some poor thin-stemmed cotton.
weetern hills are near at hnnd, nnd the soil, which is of a reddi~h
gravelly kind, did not seem to me fit for any1 lling. It is a place of no
trade, and is in the distriot of ICyun-doun. A t noon I took nn observation for latitude, which I mado 23' 42' 8". The district of Kyundoun, as befo1.e mentioned, end^ at the Meen-kllyoung, n liili stream
(nb~ut100 vnrds wide at it8 111011tli)about R mile above the \.ill* o of
-beig-tha. At this sencnu it seems to be hallow, and snlrit near the mout,ll, where it is but wrist-drelb ; but in the
~ninsit is a conriderable atrmnl. nud I hlievo, nffonls a pnsrage at a11
c P n ~ ( ~ l lfrom
p
the hills for t irnhcr, hamboo r ~ f tall(\
~ , t 110 I ~~(lqly
c'ul t ivaf4d
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on the plains to the westward of the mountains, with which almost eveq
bairnboo raft is more or less freighted. Several wete moored about ite
nioutli. The right bank is now obstructed by a lmge sandbank. \lTs
lalt Nq-oung-Leng-tha at 12-10, and a t 1-20 came to the end of Q i h gnu-thuung-liyuu ; the left bank however is not yet visible owing to a
1:~rgetree and grass-covered ialand, which lines the bank between us.
This, however, may be considered as a part of the mainland, for except
when tho river is full, there is no channel to the east of it. I t is
nlll~vinlsoil of recent date. There is also a third island between the
southeni end of this and the northern end of Kyih-gan-thonng-kynn,
the estent of which I could not see. Hnvii~galtered our course more
to the north, at 3-50 me reached the mouth of Dollen-liliyorulg on tlie
1-ight bank where the sandbank that commenced at Mezn-kl~young
ends. This oullah is now dry. We now crossed over io the left ha11k
in an easterly direotion about $ of a ile to sheds that had been built
for us 011 s sandbank at the foot of t e town of Mya-doun, and halted
for t lle night,, having come an estimated distance of about 12 miles, and
haring seen but five village0 by the way, and about the same number
of bamboo and timber rafts.
30th.-Mya-doun is a small village of only 45 mat and bamboo
linuaer, but the district i~ l u d to be one of the largest above Ava. It ia
the estate of the King's eldest sister, called Th'kcn-yo. Its limits areenst, to the Tsnmet range of mo~ultnins,12 ~iiiles; north-cast, tu l<omIluoo~l-kyun-lmet,010 xuilea ; west to tlle 31~1i-wun-tllon11g
or I Ile l'eagiti~~
r:irrgtn,20 miles ; aud south it joina the Tagounp district. The M ~ I I wttir-tlloung range ie the second from the river, and Letwow t 1 1 ~op~11-I
ir~gof the two rangee the Meza-khyoung ru11.sand forms the bouul1nr.v I
line of the distriot in this direction.
,
As at most of the B m e e e jaghima there is noregular aasoesment, I
IIer Iiighness indenting for bamboos, timber or money as her royal
occnsiolis may require. My informant, wlio wna formerly the town
writer, said that from 40 to 50 visa of eilver was annually assessed for
the Yrinceee, and that eesch houee was taxed according to the know11
or npl~arentwealth of ite owner. It furniehed 70 men for the MyoWOOII'R escort.
Tlie Myo-ok, who hae oharge, b m m lained of IU nvrinious, and
it is mid that one-half or more of what e collects in the Priuce~e'
nnme, goes into hh o m coffen A good deal of paddy is cultivated in
the lowland8 towards the eastern hille. The roclucts of the district
on tho western side of the river ore bamboo, tea , rattans, rice, k06,kc.
Tlicre am n few Engliah i e c e - g d here, but with tho exception of 8
ung-bung, wE.ich sell. for a tical par hed-dress of five
cubits, t oy are by no means in general use. The price puts then'
beyond the reach of the multitude.
I had heard in Ava that each "M otea," or ,z town eater, had 8
nlnp of his own district, and thin ia pro ahlo enough ; but I have not
niet with nlly. The districts, however, are not eo ortonsive, but
they are rettg well known to the tolerably informed inhabitant^, well
RB nll pu lic mattera, which rise opnlj- diac~~wed.
Tho rnlonge come here nrinunlly with t ~ ahut
, not in great num- '
her. Earh man b r i n p from 25 to 30 vim, which pnyn duty Ilcm o f ;
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4 tical per load. The piolcled tea sells here forf tical per vies. The
&inking tea pays from 4 to 4 tical per 10 ticals worth, or an
nd vahrem duty of about 34 per cent. But little is imported, the chief
routes being either down the Shue-li on rafts, or by the mors direct
route to Tweng- gay above Tsam-payna-go.
DGng the early part of the erening some Thenriie Shans came
to see me and my wonders. Thay could not speak Burmese, and
1 oould not speak Shans, so that I was obliged to find au interpreter,
through whom 1 had hoped to get some interesting information from
them. I left my writer to coax them for a few minutes, while
I went out to take an altitude of the Pole-star, 'out suddenly they
became alarmed and pretended to know nothing. The. scribe oame
out to report to me, and I went in almost immediately, but the
birds had flown, and I could see nothing of them afterwards.
13efo1-e quitting the city of Mya-doun, 1ought,, perhaps, to Ray a
word or two of its promincnt neighbour ~ n twill
d
brother T l ~ i : ~ p i n
Town, exactly opposite on the right bunk. These two towlls were built
by the Pagan enerals I<ant,a-hyit tsi and Sltnta-hyit-tsi, when sent
against an inva ng army of Chinese. Each has a stone mall built of
large dabs of mioaceoua sandstone now fallen to decay. Thi-gyain is
built on an eminenoe, whioh fully oommands the river, hcre nbout 400
yards wide ; tho number of houses is 59.
A t 9-30 we left Mya-doun, t l ~t
~ is to say, I left it, for I am always
the first on the move, and sliortiy afterwards the floct followed. A t
starting, the morning mas foggy, hut soon cleared up. Tlle extrenie
breadth from bank to tank is about eight or nine hundred yards, but the
channel now is not more than four hundred yards, with from three to four
and a half fathoms water in its centre ; a h r g e sandbank stretches
out from the right bank a little above Thi-gyaln, and narrowing the
ends nt the village of Kyouk-mB, wllioh we reached
stream to 250
at noon, but not in time for me t o obtain a11 observation for lakitude.
Kyouk-mG is so called from its siturttiorl on a roclr~ point q>pn
rently of clay ~lnte. Thare are nlso rocks in the middle of the rivor
which now may bo avoided ; b:it ~ I Ithe rains, when tho river is but half
full, mnst form n dnngorons iinpcdiment to tlle incsl~criollccdtr~veller.
Juat nbove Kyonk-m6 n~lotllersandbank begins on tha same side, and
oontinues to within half a mile of the villnge of Thi-gP-y6, wtioh we
reaohed at, 5-40. Ite extent may therefore be gliessed by the time it
tdok us to wiud round it. ?'he greater part of the immense island is
qvered when the river is fill, and there is etill a chanuel close to the
right bank for very small boatas. At 6-20 we reaohed a aa~ldbauk at
the emall villago of Euta-mhwot and halted for the night, having oome a
djatance of ten ~ n ad half milos. During the day we have paeaed four
villages, and three hamhoo and paddy rafts, with a boat load of China
men from, and a betel-nut boat to, Bnmo.
Ent2a-mhwot is n ~mn.11village of twelve honaes under a Suathoo-gyih, and is the bo~nc1n.r~
on the weetern bank of the dietrict of Mya-donn. It was ordered to h ~ r i i i ~two
h nlon for the present
miasion, aud its neighbour, 1'116-pA-y;i, three. Encb man of the two
funlished by this villago, receiver1 80 tiokah ailver for his services,
wlkh wcro cullected from the rillngers, besides 50 tieulr for rntions
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for tbe general f u d . It is a mirnoZe where the money comes from,
for the h o w s themaelves did not appear to bo worth more than four
or five t i d e apiece. Both the monev and men were, hciwsvar,
forthooming.
On my t r r ~ ~ vIs lfound the Myo-woon waiting at my shed ; I gave
him a share of my curry and rice, and we parted. I n tlie evening tlie
Duffa Gam eeut me a large gdng, and begged that I would beat it ou
my arrival and departure : the quietness of my movements did not at
all agree with his notions of respectability. I explained our English
cu~toms,but he wae by no means convinced of their propriety, s o 1
yromieed acquiescence. Perhape he was right; for you are, in this
couutry at leaet, respected in proportion to the noise you make, and
your accomprmying " scenery u, decoration. "
A.t this sandbank several rafts of fine timber were halted on their
way t,o Ava from the Shwi-ti-khyoung.
3 1 at.-Btrtrted this morning a t quarter past nine ; the fog dill so
heavy as to prevel~tour seeing our way. W e oontinued poling dong
the smdbanl; until 9 4 0 , when s norther1 wind cleared away tha fog.
In another hour we were opposite the ghwi-ti river, where we saw 8
bamboo and timber raft, which had just descended ; the rivor at i b
mouth is from five to six hundred yards wide. but soon diminiahos ; it ha6
a eaedbnuk stretching aoross it, besides a trinnplar s h ~ p eidand just
within it. Be I oould not now spare sufficient time to give it a thorough
esnminaticn, I did not crose over, intending to do so on my return.
At 5-15 we halted for the night a t the village of Pan-thB on the right
bank, passing nine small villagea by the way. The distanoe oome is
ton and a qnarter miles, anti the river is much deformed by sandbanks.
Duriu the daf we met hut ohe Burman boat, and two or three bamboo
or tim er xafte. A t Thabyo village, which we reached at 4-28, was a
raft of very fine teak timber, 52 inches in diameter, and a8 feet long,
frorn the hills in the rear.
Z'an-the i~ in thedietrict of Ka-tha, and ie 0 miserable looking
jungly lam of twenty houses. I n the evening tho Myo-woon vieited
me, an amongst other i t ~ m eof information, drew a map of a mountain
now Thi-bet, whenoe issue, he said, four great rivere, the Irrawsddg.
the Rrnhmaputrrr, the great China river, and Belwyen.
I ct J a ~ r u n t y1 837 .-LJtarted at half past seven, and at eight reaohed
the village of Ye-bank. Here deo wero some fine timbers: Common house
posts of teak, from twenty-five to thirty feot long, and two and a half
c ~ r c t r r n l i ~ ~ ~about
n c e , Rs. 35 per 100; tho largo kind, thirty-two inches
d t n ~ ~ r i and
~ r , twenty feet long, about Re. 370 per 100. The river
from b a d to bank is now about 1,000 yerds, but Boon diminirhe~. A t 8-56 we camo to a aandbank on the right whioh
narro~vstlia channel to about 260 ynda, and terminate8 only a little
Irelow the rillnge of Ka-thn, which we reached at 11-45, and halted
for tho dny. Distance erformed, aix and a quarter miles. We have
pa5se3 hut two sniall vil ages to-day.
Ka-tha is sitlintcd on thcright b ~ n kof the river in latitude 44*10.24,
and is the seat of R Mpo-tllc,~,~yih.T l ~ odiatriot exte~idclnorth to Meittaleng village, a distwrlcr r ~ t n' twut one-half loilrs: ~outll,to the villa&Yof
Galong, thirteen slnd n ttnlf l n i l ~ d: west t o the villago of Ye-ma-~WOU,
nt
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the foot of the western hillq-four miles; and eastward, it is bo~~tlrled
by
the river, aud hae no jurisdiction, except over the bland of Nat-eng-gyih
on which there is a small village of the same name. It ie the jaglure of8
palaoe officer w h ~ s ename and title I forget, and yields a yearly revenue
of 13 viss of silver. 1,500 baskets of paddy, and furnished thirty men for
the present mission It i8 a place of some trade, and llae a bazaar in which
d
a few English handkorchiofe and Goung-boungs are to
here ~ n there
be seen. The principal nativo commoditiee are cocoanuts, tobacoo,
rioe, Burmese silks and oottons, and Burman laoqueredware. The
ohief traders are rice ~nerohantsfrom Kalen, Malu, ancl other towns in
the interior to the westward.
The western district seems to be the garden of the oountry, and its
rice and salt are exported to nU part8 above Avrs. For the villages of tbe
district and the route to KO-len, we Appendix. Teak and bambocs are
procurable in the hills, but are not out in any quantities ; and there are
two nullahs, one above and below the town, down which the timber, &c.,
is floated. The town itself oonsists of 198 poor houses, nmongst'which
the.Myo-thoo- yih's stands oonepiouons, being in faot the only good house
in the place. t h e r e is also a superb teat-wood monastery a t the lower
end, built by the Myo-thoo-gyih, and aid to have oost 95 viss of silver.
Thie offioar.hae held his pressnt appointment since the death of his
father, whom he suoceeded a t tha age of 19 ; he is now 83. The
monastery was built by artificore from the westward, and I have no
doubt cost the sum named. I visited the ohief prient, who resides in
it, and fourid there one of the officere of the Myo-woou's force a t his
devotions. Tho conversation began first upon foreign oountries, and
thenoe by the Poongph himself upon the advantages of learning and
ecience. Among other questions, having told him the distanoe from
Burrnth to England, the learned clerioal euquirod " if the sun set a t
sea the same as on land." I replied that the sun rose and eet at eoa
in the same manner as on shore. " What !" said he, " does it enter the
water P" I returned from the monastery to the theatre, and if I met
not more intelligence, the defioiency was atoned for by a gopias dieplay
of humour. The Liston of Ka-tha performed, and esoopt that his
joliee 901netimes exceeded the strict rules of decorum, ho would have
cut no despicable figure before a Inore enli llteued ~udienoe.
At t 11i~village I saw from 40 to 50 aint ha 8bane, who come in
partiee ae labourers from Maiutha,' and having saved a few tioals
return to en oy themselves ao long ae it lasts, and then emigrata again.
They travei by land. MRintha is eight days' distant from thia, four
from Maintha to Bamo, aud four from Bamo to Ka-tha. Parties of
alineae to and from the Berpentine mines, sometimes tnkn this route
to Mo-goung, distant but seven days' journey north-west Last year
the local arltlrorities refused to forward thcm, and a quarrel ensued,
whioh being reported to the Meu tlla-gyih, h is said to havo fined
the distriot 23 vies of silver.
h - t h a , IW before stahtl, furnished 30 mcn fibr t l ~ cMyo-woon'e
force. but although the men wore ready tlwre was aome dilEoulty in
Procuring the "shews of war" for thor11. On this wcouut, ae well us
to CSive t m e for the arrival of .sc~ottlol~ni~~~~t
from Momeit,, and n~~otlier
from tho westward, I mnwnlrd tl-1 hall I, day. 'I110 dny. lloasrrl.,
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peesed away, ns well as nearly hall of the next, for the fog wu
unusually heavy, and cleared up - oJy a little before noon, but still
only oue of the detaohrnei~tuhad m d o its appearance, and the Ka-the
business was not settled-; so that we were compelled to start without
them, the Myo-woou taking a hostage for their speedy appearance.
3rd.-Quitting Ks-tha at 1 1-45, wo reaohed the village of hl eit-tc
leng at 12-30, passing ca route two small villages, Pan-~on-~we
and
Pionneh-goeen. A sandbauk oommences above Ka-the village and
oonti~lues ae far as La-leng-eng village, which we reached at 2 P.M.
The left bank is low and alluvial, and has had the appearance of sn
ielaud ever since leaving the Shui-Li-Khyouug ; and strictly speaking
i t is so, for just above the village at Meit-ta-leng, the land opens showing
s village on the main bank from which a nullah runs inland, and
empties itself into the Shui-Li-Khyolmg. At 4-45 we reached a
sandbank just below the mouth of the Yenke Nullah, and halted
exactly opposite to Lot-pan-zen village on the island of the same name.
The distance performed is 73 miles, and the number of villages prrssed
five.
Tha Yenke Nullah ie about 50 yards wide, narigable at this season
for canoee only, and said to be but knee-deep opposite the town. Most
of the hill streams and nullahs cjf any consequence have sandbanks
formed or forming at their mouths? probably occasioned by the almost
invariable practiw of planting f i e h g stakes acroRs or ahbut them.
The town of Yenke, I am informed, is a poor place of only 30
houaee, situated three or four miles up the nullah. It was formerly
larger than it is now ; the oauao of its deoline is said to be the vicinity
of the Kakhgens, a wild tribe inhabiting the oasterll hills, and near
whom there is no seourity either for pereone or property.
The district is the jaghire of the Bo-mhu-mentlq brother-in-1.r'
to the Kiug, and pays an annual reveuue varying amording to oiroumstances from five to ten vise. It furnished fourteen meu for the
woon's force, who each received 50 ticals, and I was informed that to
raise this sum the villagora were, in some instances, obliged to pawn
the cattle. It extends north, ten miles to the village of Thit-pok-engi
eaet, six miles to Taa-ga-goun village to the foot of the hills, where it
joins Momeit district; ~outh-west,to Kyouk-ton-gyih, nine miles,
where it joins the Mya-doun district ; west, the island of Letpanzill,
which ends opposita the village of We-g ih on the ri ht bank ;
south, ten milos to Pein-la-ha village, w ere it joine embwon-gyoutlbwet, the boundary of Mya-doun.
The inhabitants are principally ~coupiedas fishermen and paddl
growers. Teak ie found in the hills eaat, but no bamboo, and the teak
is not out, from the distance and difEdty of carriage. It is hem thd
the fiehermon poison the fish with the mot of ta tree, wlioh they
Mrha-gn, found in the western Lills, nod of so powerful a nrtum, thdl
breathing the air in its vicinity, or handling it p d u o e e e x ~ ~ r i o t l o n ~
of the nuee, face, and han(1s. I t is used in the following manner.
pit is dug in tho olayey L ~ u kof' the river, into which the root h
and nllowod to ratnrriu tor fi\c or six dnjs. It is thru tnkrn
po~lndrll. ~ l l d thr!)wn illto
lIi\t I>otton1edh o ~ ~fhhi(.h
t
La8 been ha''
tilied with wntcr filr the r j cdalon ' f 1 1 ~w a t w t h t ~ s illllIl~gnnted Is
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thrown into the rjtream rt l i t t l ~at a time, n t d tlie fisll stupeEed by it
rise to the sr~rfaceand are easily secured. The 03lne root is used two
or three times. This method of catchiug fish can, of course, only be
employed when the ouliall is low, aud the stream weak, for it is newssary to place stakes and bamboo network across the stream to rrevent
the escape of the fish, and at the same timo to allow that of tho rater.
I t is used also for the natural tanks of which thore are several in the
district. The price of the root is from 10 to 15 ticals per 100
visa.
A party of MILintha Ghana had haltad on the sandbank just
bsforeonr arrival, and were sungly ensconoed ia a leaf hnt. They were
esoorted by an interpreter as is ueual with them, and were in search
of work as day laborers. They were rauch surprised at my white face,
but infinitely more so at my mubical box from which they started back
in great fear, and until assured of its harmlessness would not approach
within aome yards. They either could not or would not give us any
information respecting their oountry further than the general route
which I knew before. These provinoiale are very inferior in appearanoe and size to the resl Chineso, who look down upon them ae little
better tlinn forei,oners.
411~-1 rose early, and walked with a guide for some disttmco
through the jungle, but saw nothing that appeared worthy of uotice.
No teek or bamboos. Returned to my boat and started at 9-30 ;crosoed
over to the island of Let-pan-zen, on whioh is a village of 30 h ~ u s e s
of the same namo. Theee people formerly resided at Yenlie town,
but removed thence to escape the pluzldcrings of their ssvnge neighbours,
the Kakhyens. A sandbank commences on the left shore, nbout half
a mile above the villuge, and narrows the ohannel to 200 yards, with 54
fathoms of water. \Vo continued poliug and traoking along the
edges of the islaud and sandbauks, until 3-6 P.M.,when those on the
right bank and middle of the river, end, and others on the left begin,
ao that we have scaroely touched the main bank on either side
during the whole day's journey. On tho right bank aro tho villagee
of We-gyih, Mye-nulet-pan, and Kouk-kwe-we. The latter is eituated at tho mouth of a (rood sized etream of the same namo, finding its
way from the rentern hiRs, and furuishino 8t.1 emy mode of tl.nnsport
for their timber and bamboos. On the leE Lauk are also three small
Pillages, Kye-khat-koun, Nga-lu-toun, aud Thit-pok-en-wa ; the latter
at the mouth of a hill stream of the same name. The sandbanks and
ialsuda have a few cultivators' huts on them, here and there, but they
are not permaneut nor extensive. The villagers leave their housee
in the fine mason, and proceed to the islands where thoy cul?ivate
tobacco and oegeteblae, and thus by means of bartor obtain mllnt few
noceesaries of life they require. The bank a t the Kouk-kwe-wa is
of yellow clay, steep, and eighty feet high, and exactly opposito the
mouth of the nullah where the river is free of sandbanks ; it is, I think,
one thouand arda broad. This noble dimension, however, is emn
reduced to n fth by a bellying sandbank, whioh oommenoec ~t tho
village, and continuos for near two miles, having a oh~nnslbetween
it and the main right bank, and on this we halted, having come 8
diutanoe of 104 mil-, the c o m e being much to the east of nor( 11.
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We hnve now entered the dietriot of Monhyen, whose Obvernor
behaved so kindly to Captain Hannay Inst year, but from eom
owideutal cause, I suppose, no preparations had been made for o w recop
tion. I arived oome time hefors
Myo-woon, and hod nearly finished
a rc?ugh p n s e shed, when he came'up in great anger, at such an evident want of respeot on tt-e part of tlie village authorities whom he
~ ~ ~ m o before
n e d him. My shed he ordered to he pulled down, and
bemre 1 cculd intercede in its behalf, his rogues of followers, who mntc
ed the grass f ' ~ rthemselves, had shaken it to piecee, and in a
few minutes one not very much better was substitued for it. He felt
the neglect of the officials the more, perhaps, from having himself formerly been Clovernor of the Monhyen district, and brought up from
ohildhood ,with tho present Governor. I endeavoured to appease his
wrath with a share of my dinner, and after firing a gun to annollnce
the important nrrivale to the Governor of Monliyen, who resides at
Kyouk-gyib, he gradually forgot hiu troubles, aud solaced himself
by refleotin how differentiy thing3 were managed in his days.
~ k - f h e mornin. beinr too foggy for us to see our way, I employed
thg early part of it' by a walk into the jungle, where I saw a flock of
wild geese, beside innumerable footmarb of deer, elk, poa-fowl, ko.,
on the 8.nd jusc below our halting place. The fog cleared up, and wo
started a t 9-40, and continued polm, along the sandbank till 10-57,
when it terminated, havin:: an unnavigable channel between it und
the west bank, which rune round as fo,r as Kouk-kwe-wa village, and
again joins tlio main river. Prom the upper end of this sandbank,
or rather island, we crotlsed over to a eimilar one on the easterll
bank, and continued poling along its edges until 11-40, our C O U ~
still muoh to the emtward, when I h ~ l t e dto take an observation
for latitude, which I mrrde 24" 21 ' 40" north. A t 30 mluutea past
noon we atarted again, and a t 1-10 oame to the dry bed of a nullah at the upper end of the sondbnnk, which in the rains is an island.
Thh nullah ia 250 yards brontl, und runs a distance of 600 yard@
north before it meets the main left bank, on which is the village of
Zi-bya-goun.
Here a t tho requeat of the Myo-woon, I halted until
he bad purohaaed a small canoe, and me' ali started nt 2-5, nild in
Bve minutea 'came to tha villrrge of Wa-bp-Khyoun -wa aituated at
'he river, now
the mouth of a mountain etrearn of the same name.
oanflned between its natural banks, proaenta a fine atrnight sheet of
water. 3 or 4 milee in length, and varying in breadth from $00 to 60°
par&, having a course 8. 70 E. T h s left bank ill steep and 30 feet high ;
wil allmial and covered with rank +paas and reeds; and oppeaa to
nn island, but is not so. The rioht bank is about twelve feet high, with
l o r tree jungle in the roar. At 3-30 the left bonk recedes, and the
reoem ie completely filled up with a low aand bank, along which we
continued until 3-60, when we crossed over to the village of Kyoukyih on the right bnnk, and halted for the day. The distance per/rorm~dis 6 3 milcs ; villages pnssed, too.
iVe were received i n tilo kiudest mmner by the c o r e r ~ ~ owho
r,
millas here in preference to the town of Mouhyen, threo nights' journey irllnnd west, end ncroes tho uenreat reage of hilla. Good l l o u s ~ ~
mere built for us, end n acuttch given in honor of our arrival. $1)'
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friend, howcver, was some time in unbending himself, and played the
ereat man with his brother Myo-woon by way of retaliation for last
n~gllt'sneglect; a t length he gave way to the fricndly endeavours of
the Monhyen man, and secnieii to h as satisfied, ns he certainly ought
to have been. 'rhe bfOllllje11 Goverllor is n short, spare man of vivaciou manners and a double voics, for wllicll he fiucls constant employnient. Having sat about half an hour, we took a stroll together
through the village, n l ~ dafterwards inspected the Myo-woolr'e house and
garden, both of which, tho latter in particular, evinces a neatness and
care very unuausl in a Burman. Tho house is large and built of bt~mboos and mat, and nlthough clean. looke exceediugly melancholy from
its size arid total want of furniture. The villago 8100, consisting of
ninety houses, is ruuch neater alla cleaner tllnu any we have yet socu
or probably shall sco ; it is, I~owever, but a poor place, and has 110
trade. After rr reasounble sederunt I proposed to return to my house
nud leave the two big-wigs to a private tetba-te"t~,which as being old
friends, and brought u p together from youth, I-thought thoy would
naturally wish to have. 'Ihis my host positively objected to, proppsing that as he hncl already prepared dinner for us, we ~ h o u l d&no
together where wo wero, or if I prefered it, adjourll lo my To. Seeing
thtrt I could not now help myself', I had nothing more to do than
express how delightful such an arrangement would be to me, although
at the thought of Burmese cookery certain stomachic qualms gave
iuternal indimtion of my having swerved slightly from the truth. I t
therefore was agreed that we should dine here, and I lost no time in
sending for my o m dinner. My host ordered dinner to be served
immehately, and we eat down elich to a couple of large traye, one
contaiuing a number of emall cups with different Burmeee delic:acieu,
inoluding pork, which had Lee11 arrested in its diurnal tour through
tho village, nlld sulfered slidden donth on the oooaeion ; the other, containing a large blue end white wash-hand bason full of rim. B u t my
own dinner fortunately arrived just in time to save me from a most
uninviting black looking piece of the aforesaid unolean animal, which
the Magoung Governor llsd kindly depiived himself of for my sake, and
torn in pieoes with hid finger which had been a dozen times half down
a mouth nnd throat if poesible l e a inviting than the eavoury morsel,
whioh " for Chesterfield's mke" I wae within an am of being conlpelled
to 0 4 and after dinner wo adjourned lo cur re8I' ective Td0 to witness
a play that was performing for tho evening e amusemor~t. I n the
midst of the gaieties n man from the Myo-woon oame to me in great
to beg a candle. sayin that one of the troops wae dying, and
in a aeoond or two afterwards I eard twveral voioee repeating tho Burmew w o h , '' Ana-weng, ana-weng." I went over to see if I could
mnder any msistanoe, rrnd found the patient sittiu up in great alarm
amonget a hoet of anxious faces. On enquiry, found t h ~ he
t had a
oarbunale in his back, which for several days had been very painful,
but the acute influumstioo having gone off he raa relieved from pain,
and memod to me to have very littlo the matter with him. Evcrybodp however said that the cliswe had " atntok inwarde," nnd tllat
the man would clrtainiv die unleaa it was brought out again. I pro]'*bed h a t i n g it " seciuudum artem," and crbsured thew that it w a s
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not dangerous, but to no purpose. The man would not submit to the
knife, and some bystanders, learned in the Burmese prmtioo on euoh
ocoasions, proscribed a dose of earth-oil ! 1 tried in vain to save him
fiom mch a dose. A small cupful1 of the oil, inspissated and thick
as treacle, was immeciiately brought from some adjacent burning flam.
beaus, and he twice took out at least a table-a conful, and swallowedit
under the usual sncour.ging exclamation^^ of " %auk-kya" (that's a man).
I would have preferred the disease to the remedy. I n the morning he
wns as well as ever; having suffered nothing by the dose, and being in
dtalzd quo r s to the carbuncle
. There is a rery decent Chinaman residin here, a good crtrpenter,
and a great favorite with the Myo-woon, for w om he works. He had
been twice to England, and was a t St. Helena duriug Napolean's exile,
1 told him of the Myo-woon's o inion of there being no tea in China,
and requested him to state w at he knew about it. H e replied it ie
of " no iise. he will not believe me," and he was correct. During the
whole of this afternoon I have been muoh importuned to halt to-morrow, but have compromised for half a day.
The distriat of Monhyen is very extensive, and yields rather a
large revenao. It is the jaghire of the Queen, and is asseased at '100
viss ~ n n u ~ l l ybut
, seldom yields more than 80 over and above the
revenue collected for the local officers, &c. I t s prinoipal Aource of
revenus ie the KO-tshay-ko-eng, or 99 tanks, which yield iish in great
abundance, and which, when cured, is exported t o all parts. A considerable quantity of pnddy is also cultivated in the vicinity of thew
tanks, and the duty collected on the fish alone amounts, in ordinary
ssasons, to from 40 to 50 viss, and in good seasons to muoh more. It
cornmenoes math at the village of We-gyih on the bank of Ye-nikhyoung, and compriees the whole extent of corntry along the woetern bank of the Il~awaddyaa far cs the village of -Ha-khan, one stage
above Bs.mo, where it is joined by the M ~ g o t m gdistriot, a dietance
along the bank of the river of about 68 milee.
West it extends
bayond the he-byouk-Toung of the Burmese, or hia-koukli liills
of the Shans, aa far as the Shwe-mps, where it jains' t,he district of tlie
Kyih-woon, a distance of 34 English miles west from hlo~lhyentown,
and east it ie bounded by the river.
T o the westward of them hills (see the .eketch) are four princilb81
villages, each under a Thoo-gyih, who 1 1 ~from
e
ten to fifteen smaller
villages each under him. The district of Monhyen, l ~ k emany others
already megtioned, seems to have seen botter days. T l ~ etown is
eurrounded by a wooden stockade, and is situated on the bank of the
Nam-yeen. The numher of housea ie eaid formerly Co have been 2,000,
but doea not now exoeeded 600. This information wae given me by
one of the dietriot offioers, but I believe hie eetim~teof the present
number to be too hi&. The officer in chargo of the village of
Yuah-she, between Pwe-koung and Ha-khan, has the superintendance of nine cr ten smaller villagee, which are asseseed at eleven viss
annually, but for the last two yeara have paid nothing.
6th.-After breakfast I took a guide, and walked into the jungle
fox nome distance. I aaw no oultivatiou in tho vicinit of the v i l b p .
Ire circumferenoe
I n the jungle werc teak, kanyen, and mango-treee.
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of the largest of the former, four feet from the root, was sixteen
cubite, and that of the kaayen-tree, nine, with a beautiful strdght
stem, 80 feet high, before coming to the h t branch. The heighbouring Ells abound in s eoies of large black monkey with a white faoe
and ehort tail, called y the Burmese LwB-gyo. Monhyen w~
ordered to furnish fifty men for the Myo-woon'e foroe, but a oompromise was made for thirty men and 1,000 baskets of rice. For a liet
of the villages of this distriat see Appendix.
At noon, acoording to agrckment, I went to take leave of the
Uovernor, who mould pot permit me to start to-day. I could not stay.
He would take it unkind and unfriendly if I did not. I went without
his leave, and just as the boat waa pushing off both Myo-woons and
the duff^. Gam came down, and entreated so earnestly that without
great harshness I could not have gone, so that I was at length obliged
t o surrender. I gave the Myo-woon a musket before starting, and
he would insist uFon my aocepting of a small low teapoy to w e on
boarci my boat. Taking him "all in all," he is the kindest, the least
pretending, and best mannered Governor I have over soen. H e is a
favourite of the Queen, who, as a special mark of condescension, gave
him hi^ present wife from amongst her " maids of honor.':
7th.-Started
this morning at 7- 1 5 ; determined to make up for
lost time. OIL^ course lay along the right bank, and in an hour we
reaohed the village of Man-kwe, where a sandbank hegina, and continues until 8-45. A t half-past 8 a heavy fag came on, and did not
olear up until 10 o'clock, during which time we could nct see 100
yards in any direction, and made very little way. The right bank
is much obstructed by fallen trees, over which the stream runs with
coneiderable force, rendaring the gassago difficult for large boats.
At 9-10 another sandbank commences at the right bank, along which
we continued poling until 9-45, nhen obstructions obliged us to cross
over to another sand bank in the middle of the river. A t 10-25 the
fog cleared up, and showed stumps of trees sticking up in all directions. The stream is shallow and stron and the channel, which ia
here above 1,000 yards broad from t e right to the apparent
left bank, ie divided by two sandbanke. A large island intervenes
between us and the real left bank, which ie net visible. There is no
channel at thie semon between it and the mainland, and it is open only
when the river is f d . The lower opening wae not seen owing to
the log, and the upper opening ia just below the town Shui- u. A t 11
a sandbank begine on tho rieht bank, end ext9nd.e from an-kwe to
T h e n -dat, a villa e opposite Shui-gu.
8%ui-gu in rat er a large town, situated on the left main bonk,
whioh is horn 3(1to 60 feet high, perpendicular, and formed of alternate
layere of ravel and red clay. I t ie ascended by wooden lnddere,
of which t ere are mveral for the convenience of the townspeople;
but not intending to h d t here, I did not land, although praesrd t u (lo
00
some of the Myo-woon's officers, who had preceded rue H u ~ ~ s c s
were built for our r q t i o n , bat as the day wnn but half s p a t I
determined to push on. The whole of the lefl bank io lined with
h o u ~ 8at intervals from Bhui-gu to N a-bhat-Lhyou~lg,a moarrtain
stream falli~lginto the Irrawaddy at Mo- oo-da rillnge, one ~ n ad half
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miles distant nt an angle where the river from South 25 Eaet winds ronnd
to South 81) East. Nearly opposite Shui-gu on the riglit bank is the
town of No-tsit. The centre of the river is occupied 1,y the celebrated
island of Shue-hb-kyuu, the upper part of which is literally covered
with pagodas. It is a place much venerated by the people, and is
seldom passed by travellers without a devotional visit. The
force of the current rushing into the bay, formed by the -6nding of tbe river, obliged us to croee over to this island, along which
we poled until 2-55, where the island enda,leaving a narrow p a s w
for emall boats aloug the right bank. The Myo-woon came up in
hie fast pulling boat, and invited me to accompany him on a visit
to the pagodas, but I deolined, knowing very well that it would have
been a sacrifice of half 8 day. A t 3-16 we came to the village of Y w
thit, ten houeee, on theright bank just at t.he entrance of the eeoond
" Kyouk-dwsng," wher6 the stream is narrowed to about 300 ynrde, end
a t half past three the stream became reduced to about 200 yarde. 'The
right bank, high and steep, oovered with tree jungle ; the left ehelvin
al;d covered with denee jungle with t i rango of hi110 in the rear, ehow9%
that we had fairly entered the eecond " stone paasage." We pulled
briskly along the right bank until 5 P. M. with rery little stream, when
we arrived a t Noung-mo village, where 1 halted intending to put up far
the night. Whilst I had gone for a stroll the Myo-woon peseed on
leaving word for me to follow, sheds having been built for ue at no
great distance ; and a t half past five. I started again much agai.net
my inclination, for it wae nearly dark, and the channel ie now enclod
letween two high black looking rock8 that oterhang the etroam
now reduced to about 70 or 80 yards, and a pearing ne if the least
force from behind or a gust of wind would ave blown them down
upon us. However, on we went, pulled away briskly, until we d d
see no longer, when a light appeared at the village of Zimboun 0x1
the left bank, to which we croeed over. Thie, however, wee not our
halting place : none of my boatmen knew the road, and the refleotion
of the light upon the water made mattere worm for ue. At
pulling along tho left bank we struck foraihly upon a rock, by whioh
we were nearly capsized. W e got off again with eome diffidty, and
to avoid a similar occurrence placed a man a t the prow with a
long bamboo projecting five or six feet into the water, wmething
the fmhion of a dolphin etriker, and kept on at a snail's pace u ~ ~ J I
half past six n hen we halted for the night, delighted to have mca.psd
with no more eerioue inju that o-ioned
to one a digeation by a little
alarm. The rest of the oats mme up one, by one and eome did not
arrive till near midnight. The distanoe traveled is 12 miles, and
the uumber of villagee p w e d , lifteen. During the day we mef 8
timber raft from Twn-khan-khyoun~,four marohsnta from B ~ with
o
d t and ealt fiah, and a return cotton boat from the mame place.
8th.-The morning broko clear and beautiful, and ahowed
the kind of place we have got ink F'rom our halting
Zimboun village is not moro than fcur hundred y h , althoug o v B
to the darkness of the ni ht s e were half an hour iu parfoding lf.
There is no spot except t at on which we lauded where a level foot of
g r ~ u n dcould be bund; tlro right bank is a nearly I)erl~endi~ulm
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jungle-oovered hill, three hundred feet high, with a a oda on it
aalled Let-tshoung-gan-phurah. The hill itself is called e-la-mount
after a king, who with his consort hid himself in these hills when
driven from his capital (old Tsambaynago on the bank of the Taping
Nullah, a little above Bamo) by his younger brother.
Started at 7 A. M., and a t 8-45 made our exit into comparatively
open country. The course of the stream through these hills is exceedingly tortuous, and confined between grey limestone rocka from 150 to
350 feet high. The stream is 15 fathoms deep, varying in breadth
from 70 to 150 yards. The line of hills through which it oute its way,
forming the Kyouk-dwen runs north and south, and the tortuoeity
of the stre6m ib so great t at not more than three to four hundred
yarda of it are visible at one time, each reach haviug the appearance of
a cut&-sac. A t 9-20 we crossed from the left to the right bank a t
the village of Ywe-koung, and halted for a few miuutes. This is a
Shan village of nine houses under Monen-hy, to which it pays five timls
per annum per home ;" but," added my informant, " we sometimes by
leading proverty get off for less." There were plenty of fine buffnloes
[ere. and the children wore neoklaces of solid pieces of silier from
1to 5 or G ticals w2ight each, iudicating thnt they are not pressed to
the utmost. I gave them a hint of the approach of the Myo-woon, and
~~oducing
my musical box, had all the villngers mound me in a moment.
!hey were more than ordinarily dirty, both iu person and in clothes,
and one enormouely fat young woman had scarcely any other oovering
than dirt upon her. A sculptor would not have corn Iained of a
euperabundanoe of drapery. On tho opposite bank is t e village of
Toukte, five or six houses, formin the northern boundnry of the
8hui-gu district, where it is joined y that of Koung-toun. Having
taken the bearings, I sent on tho boat aild walked through the jungle
from Pwe-koumg to the villa e of Nhnn-kok, exactly opposite to
Tsen-khan, and distant honoe a out three quarters of a mile. During
my walk I saw teak and bamboos; but except in the rear of the
village, there was no oultivation nor m y ground suited for it. At s
turn in the path I oame suddenly upon a party of 20 or 25 Shnncl who
were so busily em loyed in oooking their breakfast, that they did not
preceive me until! was in the midst of them. They were e~ceedingly
aetonhhed, I believe frightened, never before having seeu a white
face. I learnt from their interpreter thnt the were from Maintlia
on their way to the island of Shue-hB as trick-makers and daylabourers. Their fears soon gave way to curiosity ; my greyhound,
percussion un, musical hox, pooket oomgass, and watch, mere wondera
of which t ey had oever before dreamed. I got but little information from them regardin their country, and promisin to d l
and see them at 8hue-h6- yun on my return, we parted. h e y wem
d ~ e ind blue nankeen, like thoee already mentioned at KA-tha m d
Yenke. A t half p u t 10 I reached tho villa e of Nhau-kok, fim
houeee, nlao under Monhyen, aacl crossed over to !I?
sen-khan, where the
Myo-woon had al r ~ ~ arrived.
d y
Teen-khnil is a villnpe of nhnut 150 l~nusea, prettily ~ituateflon
the left 1a11kof the lrrnmddv ai 1\11. nlotrtll of tlip 'I'sen-kllaa-thyoullg.
r
1 1 1 ~Lank ia hi@baurl stec;,
oud i q nrcr~lderlby t w o or three flight. of
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wooden steps. I t is ona of the busieat places I have seen sinw
leaviug rive, and derives it0 ilnportanoe from i t 6 ' eituation. The
bank WEB unapproachable from the great number of timber rafts, and
many of the timbere were three feet in diameter. It is in tho distriot
of Koung-tnun. Not many of the homes are of teak, but there are
several excellent monasterien of that material. Notwithstanding ita
size and importance, and wnstant inflnx of tradere, it is fenced round
like the smaller villazes, as a protection against the neighbouring hiil
tribes, the Kakhyens, who ocoasionally make sudden descents and
carry off cattle and women and children. They seein to be a cowardly
race, always select, the night for their depredations, and are said seldom
to return empty-handed. I bave eeen several of thbm ; they are n
drunken, dirty, dissolute set ; carry knives, and are much dreded.
Their principal haunte are the hille under Momeit, three nights'
journey east from this. They oarry on tl small trading intercourse
with most of the villves on this part of the Irrawaddy, bringing rice
and cotton, and sometimes timber, and tnkinf away in excharge spirito,
tobacco, salt, gnapie, dto. Bullocks are sometimes employed in carriage,
but more frequently men and women, and tho Tsanbwas or chiefb bees
their burdens equally with the reef. 1 hnpponsd to stroll into fi
Chinese arraok ehop, of whioh there are several here, and saw about
half-a-dozen of t h e ~ epeople apparently intoxicated, although it wu
c o t yet noon.
The 'l'sen-khan Nullah, which enters the Irromaddy at this place,
hm its rise in the eastern hills, in which there is both teak and ha.
I t is but a smell atream, and its ~011this obstructed by a sandbank
acrbes it, rendering the paesage so hallow at this season that boete of
any size uannot paw it, and timbers are brought over it a few at e time
It is however a most important stream, arid affords the meaus of
conveyance for a g n a t part of the fineet timber that ie brought to the
Ava market. There are several villages along its banks, and the bib
h m which it derives i t a origin are inhabited by a tribe of Kakh
c a l l 4 Tsamparan, under Teanbwas. There were at the ghaut at
2,000 timbere, mostly of very large girth, whioh h d been floatod down
the stream. Bamboos are also p!entiful in the mountains.
Having taken an altitude of the sun, I embarked, and we continued our journey along the left bank for eome distance ; in half
hour came to the village of Pak-heng, twelve houses, on the right bank.
Exadly opposite to it is the village of Mo- yih, four h o w e . At one
P.M. reached the village of Nyoung-beng-t a, twent houae~,on the
left, and 'I'ha-yfi-youn, four houses, on the right.
ere s low rmky
ledge, etretchins out from the left bank, over which the water runs
with coneiderable fom, obliged us to cross over to B sandbank on the
oppoeite ahore, dong which we continued until 3-25, when we r e - ~ ~ ~ m d
to the left side, and at 4-46 halted for the night at the t o m of
Koun -t0un, having oome nine milea
#curtg-toua in diguified with the appellation of town, a a h o ~ h
much inferior to Tafn-khan loth in importance and rise. It ie 001eb18t4
in Burmese history ae the p c e l ~ eof the Bt~rmeeemnq~q.eatover e
Chinem a m y , And consists of 100 houses, many of them mere eh
not more then two or three of timber, and mortly in very bad order*
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The whole is surrounded by a double bamboo etockade as a protection
against the Kakhyens, beside the remaine of the trenoh dug on the
occasion of the Chinese invasion. At the upper end of the town on
the Nampsday-khyoung is a very old pagoda surrounded by a briok
wall, which wae built around it to eerve as a fort on tha name oocursion.
The Koung-toun district is the jaghire of Moung Enga, a prinoe
of the blood (SODof a former overnor of Martaban), who reaides near
the little river at Ava. It egins nt the villago of Tauk-te helow
!hen-khan, where it joins the Shui-gn diwtrict, and ends at Tsa-ha-dikhyoung, a distance of 74 miles, where it is met by the Bamo distriot. ;
south it joins the district of Momeit at Taimo, one day's journey ; and
south-east a l Nam-ma-Pwe-khyoung, two daye' jonrney.
Beside the village along the left bank of the river, and thoes on
the bank of Tsen-khan-khyoung, there are not more than eight or nine
(see Appei~dix); but owing to the excellence and abundance of the
timber which passes through and is obtained in it, it yields so large a
revelrue as 16 visa annually, indqeudent of assessments on the publio
aocoust. I am informed that the average rate of taxation is from four
to five tickals per house. The products of the district are paddy and
timber. Formerlp bamboos were abundant, but within the last three
years they have bcen exhausted. The paddy grounds lie some distance
from the town ; but from the vioinity of the Kakhyens, who live in the
adjacent hills, one day's journey, and commit frequent depredritiooe, the
oultivatore dare not remain in the fields at night, and ate obliged'deilg
to return to the tomn with their cattle, &c. Indeed, so daring are they
that a month ago they made s descent on the tomn it~elfand oarried
off four people. They are said to hs an exoeedingly dirty race, and
wear their hair rs foot long, live in long barraak-like hcusee, having a
Tsambwa or ohief over them. M y informant, 'who however might be
&littleprejudiced, mid " They are so dirty, you might write the alphabet
on their bodiee: they ilee neither candles nor lights of any kind, go to
bed at dusk of evening like brutes, and follow their young women in
droves like dogs." Notwithstandin fill their bad ualities, a small traffio
is oarried on between them and t e people of ;fonng-toun in silver,
rice, and cotton, takin iu return spirits, gnapie, fieh, nnd earth-oil, the
latter for kamouks or road-rimmed reed or bamboo hat.
Koung-toun wne assessed on the present oocasion at 20 men : each
man received but 40 tickale of silver for his services. The supposition
that Chineso are rohibited from reeiding here ie erroneow. A large
party of Chinese haus were employed in cutting timber for a monaetery
to be built nt Unmo, and beside these there are several resident Chinapen ;
and I could discover no regulation to the contrary.
1 toolc a guide and walked for a couple of miles on the road tow&
the hills. All wae jungle. A few hundred yarde from the outer etookadsif a slight bamboo fence may deserve that name, my guide rather exultingly pointed to a mound of earth called Ayo-bon (heap of bonee), and
e~plainedthat it was fcrmed of the hone^ of the Chillese who were
killed in the battle above referred to. Dnriug my walk I ww the
jack and mango, but no plnntaio or other fruit-tree,.
gtA.-We left Kourlg-toun at 9-1 5. and ~ r n ~ s eover
d
to 8 wludbank on the rinbt ahore. along the e d g n of which r e cuntlnw d until
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10-25, when we came o poeite to the village of Mo-u, eight howee, on
the left bank ; at 11, t e village of Shanen, thirty houses ; and 3 12-5,
the village of Let-pan-gya, seventy houses ; at R-55, the village of Letpan -ma,(not seen), and at 6-30 halted on a sandbank in the middle of
the river opposite to the town of Barno ; distance performed, nine
miles. 'l'lie whole course this day has been along the ed e of or
it
between sandbanks; no part of the river is olear. At
is divided into three ohannels : the western and centre channels not
visible, that on the emt or lsft bank about 200 yards wide. The
Myo- woon came at the left channel, and arrived s n hour and a half
before me.
Bamo is situatad oh the left hank of the Irrawaddy, which is here
from 20 to 30 feet high. A t intervds on the
The greater part of this bank below the town there are three villages
infnrmat~oa W M obtained
The t o m
on my return to ~ n m o , having together thirty-five houses.*
where onlnp: to the dm- stretches along the bank for about a mils or a
t~"8tnb
lh.
U)untry, Doctor Or~ffith nnd mile and a quarter, having the main ghnut in
myself halted eight b y e .
the csntre, and inoluding the suburbs oonaieta
of 598 poor houses; of these 105 aro low godown
looking, u n b m t briok buildinge, ocoupied by reclident Chinese, and
forming the principal street ; the rest are of bamboo and mats. In
the centre of the town there is a large swamp similar to that at home,
and impassable ermpt by bridges. With the exception of the riverface, the whole is eurrounded by e wooden stockade kept in tolerable
g r d repair trs a proteotion againet the Kakhyengs who reside in tho
neighbouring hills, and are dreadod here equally ae nt the emaller
towns. There is also a deep and wide trench along tJe cantre, third
of the rear of tho town outside tbe stookade.
Tho first thing that strikse the travellers on land ie the dieproport i m of the Chinese and Chineee Shane to the Burmeae and Bum~em
Shane ; this however may be accounted for by tho landing-plaoe being
a t the entrance cif China Street, and the impreeeion afterwad in
some measure wean off.
China Street generally pregenta a busy eoenq and the blue Chine00
Shan draw preponderabe in it at the ratio about 3 to 1 over the
Burmese Plltsho. Tt is the only thiokly populoue part of the .town,
and it is entered by e turn to tLe left in~mediately on ascending the
ghnut ; to the right is a brick bridge built @longthe edge ofthe ewnlnp
above noticed, with a row of bamboo ehopr on eaoh side of it raised
high upon poste, no ss to bring the floor on a level bith the road over
the bridge, which is nurow and fit only for foot sbngern. I walked
over the ~ h i e fparts of the t o r n eevenl timee, a r t h e i m p m h left
on my mind waa that of diecrppintment. I h a t expeoted a muoh more
popriloue place, and one ponaeesing more of the qppvent bene0b of the
trade that is cnrri~don lhrough it.
I n the Chin8 Street nnd Bazar, I obeemd the usual China
importntiona- Hngnr, tcn, cofH~-potq,felt cal\s, ornamented aud plain
~ I W ~ C ~flint
R , and stccl, poiwh~a, raw ilk, filr jacket, ham, b o n a ~ ~
n~ntchcs, needlc~~,
Rc., kc. ; also in eoveral shops, Shpn t~ well
C'hino~e,eorue few Englinh goods. E n ~ l i s hcot ton hanrlkemhief~welt+
selling at Ke. 2 per pair ; white Goung-boung tho eame.
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The following are the imports and exports :IMPORTS.
r

Bugar, soft.
Sugarcandy.

Tea.
Copper pots.
Cups, fine.
,, comse.
Jackets.
LSatin, figared.
Gowns.
Silk, ditto.
Needles.
Silver.
Gold.
Gtold-leaf.
Quicksilver.

I

Kaxncuks.
Tinder boxes.
Raw sik.
Satin.
Fur jacketa.
Ham.
Honey.
Matchee.
Cups of various kinds.
Iron oooking-pote
Carpets.
~ea-pots.
Vermioelli.
Paper, plain and oolored.

.

EXPORTS.
Cotton.
Gel pentine stone.
Amber.
Elephant teeth

Salt.
Salt-fish.
Betel-nut.

The estimated atnount of houaea employed in the trade is 3,000.
Those loaded with 0 0 t h oarry eaoh 50 vim, and paye a duty a t Bamo
of one m ee, and some fees in the ahape of p r w n t e on
at the
chokey at aping.
Cotton carried in boats to Taping and unloaded there, paye 16
ti& per peingan (two flat-bottomed boab lashed together). The
return boats oarry tho above imports to Ava. Eaoh loaded boat paye
150 tials' weight of raw silk, or 30 tickals of silver, and two Chinese
carpets, b i d e fees in silver 4
5 officere, amounting to 10 or 15 tioals.
On arriving at Tssmbaynayo, a further duty on each boat of
from 16 to 50 tickale, depending upon eke and oargo, and lastly an
ad vulore~n duty of 10 per oent., is levied a t Kyen-do-yen Chokey
above Amerapoora.
Having inspeoted the meat and fish bazaers, whioh are kept in
China Btreet, I returned to my boat to breakfast. Here I found an
ofhoer from the Myo-woon with m invitation to visit him, whioh I
~ooeptml,~ n after
d
breakfaat paid my visit. The eovernor, whose
name ie Mouug-Bhiron, is a short, etout Inan with a e h n g quint, and
dbagreeabl loud voioe. My m p t i o n wes kind and polite ; we aat on
ohairs. d
b Lourn is an old, rnemAlmking p ~ m~it~uated
,
a b n t the
centre end u p p r part of the town, and built of bamboo and mat
raieed on teak-wood poeta, He had been ouoe to China ae smbtreeador,
has held his p-nt
Oovernorsllip for nine yeere. He preaa@d me to ha1t hare a day or two, but I exoused myself. ahd after sit ting about a n hour took my lenve.

H

The diatriot of Bamo oommences a t Ysa-hs-di-khoung, where
the Koung-toun distriot ends, and continues along the left bank of the
river ae far as Main-na, a Shan village, one day's jonrney above Kakkijo-Nrmmo. Weet it ie bounded by the Irrawaddy River, and east
by the 8han and Kakhydn Hills. It is the jaghirs of the Aesamese
Princeas, and yields an annual revenue of 200 vim, 100 of which the
Plinoeas ie said to receive, and the remaining 100 is expended on the
local Government and the general publio aocount ; forwarding ernbacreiee and messengers, troops, kc., &o.
Thb sum I am told is derived fro= ~ ~dietriot,
l e
and is independent of the revenue from the Chinese, said to amount to 150 vies, and
whioh tho Myo-woon, who is very rioh, and expends large sums upon
religious buildings, is said to appropriate to his own purposes, and in
oooaaional present0 to the pdace and influential officers of Gtovernment to preserve himeelf in favor. He ie said to " eat" more than the
Myo-tea (eater of the town).
At the upper part of the town, within the stockade, there is
small clueter of homes inhabited by Shsns fiom Maintha, about forty
in number, employed ae blacksmiths, prinoipally in the manufaoture of
knives. They are a debauched looking race, and the beautiful whiteness of tbe rice whioh they wore eating formed a strong contrast to
their black unwashed hands and bees ; they eat with chop-sticks, and,
like the Chinwe, live on the fat of the land. Enquiring the prioe of
8 knife, an exorbitant one was aaked, and when I objeoted to it a
being muoh higher than they would aak a Burman, they replied, " True i
we have two prioes, one for the rioh amd another for the poor."
hiai~lthaia a Shan town under China, four days' Journey, a little
to the north of east, in whioh five ranges of hills, inhabited by
Kakhyena, are orossed.
They ma called-

1. Hotong.
2. goon-kao.

3. Kala-tsa.
4. Nam-say.

5. Nam-bok.
There is n chokey between Koom-kao and Kala-taa, where the
Burmese territory ends. Some of €he ranges of hills are low, and
are inhabited by Kbhyena, to whom the Maintha Bhans m&e 8mJl
presents, i.e., pay a kind of blauk-mail for aafe paasage through them!
and for which they obtain a guide. The Kakhyens are said to
very numerous, and no p d p oonsiddrs itself safe without 8n eaoofi
notwithstanding that they sometimae amount to 50 or 60 men. Thefl
is both teak and tee in theee hilla.
The district of Maintha is under a Chinese Tsanbm, and one
of ei# diatriots under the general government of the Tsontoa of
Momyen, and oontaina about twenty village^. It ie situated betwea
two ranges of hilla.
North, it b bounded by Mon-nm.
&th,
ditto
'ILfcmwun.
East,
ditto
Ho-the.
by the Kakl~yenmo~~ntains,
called Nm-bok.

we#/,

The town of Maintha ie said to be a walled t o m of above 500
houeea, built of bricke, with only a ground-floor. The dietriot ie seid
to bo but soantily supplied with water, and but little rioe is oultivated
in oonsequence.
Ma-myen is a very large Chloeso town, and the seat of a Governor
oalled by the Chinese Sham Teon-too, who rulee over eight distrioteMain-na, or Mo-la.
I
Tsan-ta.
Main-the, or L8see.
1
Mo-wun.
It ie five days' journey east from
following are the stage8 :-

Momao.
Mo-di, or Main-td.
Ho-the.
Tae-pang.
Main the to Mo-myen. The
Main-ti, or ado-di.
Mo-myen.

The route ie through Ho-the.
Besides them Shane, oocaeional partiee of Kakhyens and Shan
t d e w may be eeen in different-parte of the town. I saw 8 party from
Mo-wun, four daye' journey east from Ram0 ; they were loading with
t ie
salt, and had brought cotton and rioe in exohange. The d
brought principally by Burmese tradera from below, and eells here for
15 tiokale per 100 viss- ood, white, as8 tolerably fine. Bullooke are
used for tho oamiage, em! carrying two panniera, and in each pannier
25 viee.
I am informed that the total number of Chinese and Chinese 8hans
who come annually to Burmah for green-stone, amber, ootton, Bc.,
amountrr to 10,000 ; and probably inoluding Ghan laborers and others,
it in not muoh overestimated.
There is said to be a bnok odown at the old town of Bamo,
built many yearn ago, no one knows y whom ; probably it may be
the remaine of the old Englieh faotory, said to have been eetablished
here in the beginning of the seventeeth oentury. It ie but one day'e
j o m e north-eest henoe.
~ i writer
e
from whom I had hoped to obtain aome offioial reoords
regarding the district wee euddenly summoned on the businese of
the Myo-woon's aeseaement, and ae I could not see him again, and had
no proepeot of obtaining information from any one elee-for
all the
Chineee are particularly shy and morved-I determined to oontinue my
journey; and having firet taken an observation of the sun'e altitude a t
noon, at the China 0 0 t h mart at the upper part of the town, by
which I made the latitude 24O 16 54", I darted, and lefi the Myo-woon
to follow at hie leisure.
The immediate inhabitants of the town are not taxed in money,
but in the labor, building pagodas, brick-making, 6 0 , dl whioh they
perform gratis. The Princeea, braid08 her 100 vieu (Re.12,000) receivea
annually 1,000 baeketa of paddy, and ae much bamboo and timber as
rbe may have occaeion for.
'Leaving Remo at halfpaat 1 P.M., we continued along the loft bank
under the town, v ~ l ~ ;i q~ lined
~l
by merohant boats, until 2-40, when

f

we came to the village of Pabd-koun, twelve housee. The sandbanks
on the right shore oontinue. A t 3-5 we reaohd the village of
Tha-di-koun, also of about twelve houses, on the left bank, and a
Fillage of about the same size on thei sandbank, named Koun-khe.
At 3-20 Mea~li-koun village on the left bank, and at 3-35 the
mouth of the Taping-khyoung running from the hills North 55 East into
t h e Irrawaddy. The mouth i~ about 150 yarda broad, but is obstnrnt.
ed by a sandbank, whioh stretches out for a oonsiderable disbnoe
into the Irrawaddy, and obliged us to cross over to the sandbank.
Behind Mezali-koun village are the remaills of au old town
named Ts-am-bay-nngo Wyo, built by a prince named We-la-meng,
who was afterwards attacked and defeated by a younger brother,
and took refuge in the hills in the Eyouk-dweng already mentioned.
We continued along the eastern side of the ieland until 4-30,
when we crossed over to an island to the east called Kyun- yih. or
great island, alon which we continued, and at 5-40 reac ed the
village of Main-k a, thirty houses. Tho island on the opposite side
still continues, and the village of Pienneh-goun on the right main
bank is visible acroEs it. At 5-50 the island on the right ends, and
we crossed over to the villa e of Papouk on the main right bank,
where we arrived at 6 P.M. T e channel on the right side f o d g the
ieland is now dry.
The distance performed is but four miles, and the number of
villages nssed seven. At this village the Mogoung district begins,
and tbe gdonhyen district ends; that is, along the bank of the river, for
inland the two are so intermingled that it ie almost impossible to d r m
eny line of demaroation between them. Pa-pouk consists of ten poor
mat hpts, surrounded by a bamboo stockade, Sheds were built here
for us on tlie beach, but the Myo-worn remained at Bamo. There
seems to be no rcgular 'taxation here; but two or three tiokals er house
twice or thrice a pear, is mid to be about the average. h e a r the
village I eaw eome wild indigo ; it is a hardy undershrub, and grows
to the height of from 23 to 4 feet,.propagated by cuttings, and t ~ f i ~ r d ~
of it for tlleir
a good dye. The villagers cultivate emczll
own use. Laet year the Icakhyens from
called Ma-kolmg-tonng, distant one day's
doscent upon tins villa e and destroyed the cultivation.
J ~ n a n r , y~ l t h . - ~ % erain mmo down in torrents all night, and
wetted most of my baggage, notwithstanding my house and my boat
were tolerably well covered. No appearanoe of the M o-woon,
started at 9-20 and kept along the right bank till 9-35, w en we came to
tho village of Ha-kl~an,thirty boilsee. The island on the left bank here
ends and exposes the villnge of Wghet-pgan-d6, twenty houeee, on the
mairllrind Therc is n nullah between T6inkin villnge and this, called
Molclrhyoung, after [rn olrl f ow11 on its left hnuk, wllicl~is said to yield
g~lrlin piecn s\vr~ighingfro~lt~ii~xrter
to tn-u ticlinls each, besiilo the ordiu:lry goltl dust. '1'110 t c l ~ vof~ J~1111; is n o w under Bnmo. but was fbrul(.11~
i11e b r a t o f n 31) (1-14 oon. n:ld c'itpital of n district. Thc nullah f ~ t
rr,a>uthn n { l first I r ? c l ~ 1 1 1 ) i s [!on1 Cjf) to 70 jnl-cl~widp, n. nI d r u m lirlrth
n n ~ l, I ~ ! I
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rieee between two hill8 named Tsa-dang-toung and La-doung north-eat,
twelve nights' distance by water, and six by land. Theso hills m
situated between the Chinese towns of Mo-wun and Main-mo, and m
inhabited by Kalihyen~~ f the
' mmo names. At 10-10 in crossing t6
the left bank we ran against tho stump of a lar e tree under watar in
middle of the stream, which nearly upset the %oat. The channel is
about 400 yards broad with one fathom of water in the oentre, and
four fathoms close to the right bank. At f past 11 we reaohed- tho
village of Tha-pan-bsng, thirty homes, on the left bank, and as the Myowcon had not come up, I landed here for half an hour. This is n Shan
vill e, and furnished seven men for the present mimion. It pays no
regu ar tax, but is called upon occasionally for two or three tiokals p r
house. Here mas a herd of 20 buffaloes used in the oultivation of
pd$ . Exactly opposite Tha-pan-beng on the right bank is the site of
o vl age called Mya-26-di, s-hioh in August last year was attaoked by
Xakhyem and entirely deetroyed. The Thoo-gylh was killed, md 11
villagem cmied off into oapfivity ; fiire have einoe esoaped, and a ne otiation for the release of the remainder at 50 tiokals per man ie at t ia
moment going on, The local Government never interfere, and no
&tempt ie .ever made to euppress' depiedations, whioh, -besideloss of
property, are almost invariably attended by loss of liberty or life.
After t!lis attack the 13amo Governor lent the neighbouring villages
ten muskets eaoh, to defend themselves against future attaole, but ho
has uince taken them again to supply the present levy.
The country is muoh more confiued than it wae, and at 4 past 12
we enterod the third Kyouk-dweng. There ie now very littlo stream
and the ohannel is reduoed to 150 yards. At 13-57 in the rear of the
village of Young-dG on the right bank, I observed two Kakhyen huts
perched on the summit of the hills, with here and there a clearing for
oultivation. At 1-30 we resohecl the village of Eng-tong, twelve
houeeg on the left bank ; 8-20, a Phwon village oalled Tha-hyC-Len
twonty houees ; end at 4-46 halted for the ni ht on the right ban
o posit9 to the village of Themein, tmentpfour oueea, also of Phwons.
I%e whole c o m e from the entrunm of the Kyook-dwong to this h u
reeenM ateep rocky banke on b t h eidee, and the ot, where we are
[dted is the only level spot available. The breadt"g of the stream
v h e s from 60 to 150 yards, and the depth from 11 to 25 fathoms, and
no bottom. The Kyouk-dweng on both sides is lined by woody hills
rising oloee from the water's edge, and varyin in height from 2 to 7
hey are not inhabited,
or 800 feet, the avera e being 600 feet.
neither are they cleared or oultivation, exoept in the vioinity of the
different villa~eenoted, and whioh the villagem oultivatn for their own
nee, there b e ~ gno level ground fit for the purpose. Our dietanoe
b-day ie 84 miles, and the number of villngee paased, eeven.
lZfh.-Left our halting placs thie morning at 7-55, aud nt 8-12
oame to a rock o d e d Knay-gwe-K.pn ou tho right banlr, havin
a handsome pagoda on it of the samo Ilnlno, arld narrowing 01c.t:ll:~une
to about 50 yerde. At 8-25 nlgo on tll!> right bank tht,rll
two
(lotcwhatl rocks cnlled t h n L'I<lcp:
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low detaohed imegular roake 20 or 30 feet high, and about 10 or 15
y d s from the ehore. There are also sunken rooks new the centre

against whioh we etruck two or three times, but going slowly against
the stream fortunately received no damage. At 9-50 we came to the
village Kon-ma, twelve houses, on the right shore ; and about half e mile
above this on the left ehore, a oluater of fifteen housee, aleo of the same
name. At 10-45 the village of Thoun-Bo, thirteen housea. Here the
rooks forniing the banlie we of grey limestone, from which the inhabitants of the village maka ohunam. A t 11-64, the villo.ge of Nanh u k , ten houses ; and at 13-10 Nanu, twanty-one houses. Here agaiu
there is a chain of low irre,gular rocks on each side which narrows the
ohannel to 80 yards, and at 25 fathoms I could find no bottom. At
2 25 hung-poo village, eight or ten houses; and at 3-30 we arrived at
the ville.ge of Let-ma, and halted for the night. Distanoe performed, 93
milea ; number of villages, seven.
W e hrrltcd thus early in order to have daylight for passing a bad
place some distance nbove this, and which, were we to go on, we should
not reach till dark. The course to-day hae been tortuous, and the
etream narrowed in eoveral places by projecting rocke to 40 or 50
nrds ; loth sidee of the river aro lined by hills from 3 to 8 or 900 feet
&h, uninhabited, and of course uncultivated except euch places rn are
ueed by the villages noted above. Our early halt gave me an opportunity of collecting t h e following information regarding tho inhabitante
of this villago aa well as of those of tho whole of the upper part of
thie Kyouk-dwong, who are of the Phwon race.
Lot-ma is a Phwon village of fifteen mat and bamboo home,
and paid 35 tiokale on lacoount of the present miesion to the Bamo
Oovernor, in whose dietriot it ia. There ie a monastery here said to
have cost 250 tickale, a sum nearly equal to the value of the whole
villages. The people are poor, and oultivate paddy, ootton and mesamum enough only for their own consumption, and to cover t h i
taxee, whioh amount to aeven or eight tickals per house (my informant
eoid ten). The whole ie hill cultivntion, and the process as follows:
After the jungle is burned, nnd the soil a little softened by rains, ernall
boles nre dug, and a few grains of paddy, &c., dropped iu. Tliia in
good seasons is snid to yield thirty-fold. Cotton, soesamum,
pulse are sown with it. The ground never being manured, is not fit
for use a second year, and when the sowing time again oomes round, *
many hills at a distance appear as if under
are not eo. The olearing ia made by fire,
thnt more is cleared than is brought ~ d
Acroee the western hille there is a rsce of Kskhyens, oalled
Nan-ya, who ocoaaionally trade to these Phwon villages, bringin
ootton, and fruits in exchange for salt and salt-fish, gnnpie, to &PCo,
&n , brought from Bamo and other places down tllo river. The
P h n o n ~in the Kgouk-dreng are not molested by the K s k h ~ e a and
,
their villaga oon.eqeently nre not st orkded ; but the Bhane at either
end cnjny no euoh exemption
The Phvon dietinctiuna are into Gmnt Phwon, Little E'hwon, @ad
Monkhen Phwoo.

f
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Housee.
The villages of the Great Phwon are :1. Tha-by6-heng
..
20
a. Thoun-ho
...
13
3. Thamien
...
24
4. Nan-tsouk
...
10
5. Nan-ti
...
21
Liftk Phroort.
1. Man-gnown.
2. Tsimbo
...
25
3. Loung-poo
. ..
9
4. Nhan-khat
...
15
5. Thookha
15
6. Let-ma
. ..
15
Mn?zkFiert Phrcon.
1. Man-khen.
Moon-noung.
3. Pan-loun.
4. Man-che.
The above were the original Plin~on distillctions in the time of
their own Tsanbwas, but they are now much niixed up together, and
not distinguishable from Shans, whose langungc thcy all peak. A
different dialect of the same language is spoken by each tribe, bnt
the customs and mailners of the whole mere alwitys, a s now, t.hc E : L ~ O .
Nhan-khat, a town west of Tsimboo, mas tlic sent of' Govcr~irutl l t in tho
time of their Tsnnbwaa. They hnvo no writton laugnngo of their
own, and what is known amongst thexu of rcnding and writing is
Shan or Burmese; but not one in one hundred can either read or
write. The religion is that of Bhood.
13th.-Started this morning at 8 o'clock, and nt 9 reached the
village of Man-khat, fifteen houses, on the right bank, a little below
which the river is narrowed to 40 ynrds. Hat11 banks tho srlnle CLR
yesterdtxy. A t 9-36 came to tlle villtlgc of rounp-kyih, and at 10-30
the villnge of Nam-ben, thirty honscs, O I I t 110 left sllore. From P o ~ u ~ g kyih village to oppofiite the nbovc, the right shore llns a l i i i ~of~sunkc311
rocks, twenty yards from tho mnin bank, ngniust wllicll wo strr~cI\
twice or thrice. A t 12-45 came to n roc:k projecting oilt from
the right bank into tho stream, past wllich tho water rushed with
great violenae. There are also at this place some sunken rocka
exactly in the oentre of the channel; the passage of the left bank is
therefore less diffiorlt than the right, and most of the boats pnssed u1)
on that side. The stream, however, is very strong, and tho bnuk steep.
After above an hour's hard labour wo managed with extrn awistanco to pus11 our boat over it, a n 3 continued along the right bank
for about half a milo, when wo got out of the Kyouk-dweng. Situated
on tho gentlo ~lopoof a hill on the right bank, there is a Phmo~i ~ i l lage of twenty-fivo housee called Thookha, which wo roaohed at 2-25,
and at 3-30 halted a t tho villago of Tsimbo ; distanoe abollt seven
miles ; number of villagee, eix.
At Tho0 kha, I saw eome Chinese traders collecting rice aud fowle
for the Unmo market. I bought Borne of the latter at the rate of six
Wr tickal. Paddy wae fifteen tiokds per 100 basketa, 10 per wut.
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money There seemed to be more than the ordinary ahare of odtivation oasTied on by theee villagere, and their village seemed neater
than usual, and had some exoellent tobaooo growing along the sandy
edge of the bank.
Teimbo is a villige of twenty-five houeee of the ordiaary h d ,
aitnated on a poiat bf the ri h t bank, perhaps sixty feet above the
p m e n t level of the river. ~!e only thing remarkable in it ass a
rather large herd of aattle,
however belonged to n party
of Shan tradem. It ie in
and pays a revenue of
b m two or three to
aooording to the
number of inmates.
broad sandbank
oorrrmencin a t Thookha, and exten& to beyond Tsimbo, and we
sandbank in houses ereate for the occasion. Tho river
halted on
rum along the foot of a range of hi1.b on the left or enetern side.
The weetern range ie in the rear of the village, distant about four
miles, and ia inhabited by the Kakhyem who are dosoribed as vory
dangerous neighbours. Two or three small Shan villages at the foot of
these hills menage to preserve their safety by paying e kind of blaokmail to the Kakhyen chiefs, but the rest live in a constant atate of
alarm and unoertainty.
14th.-Balted here to-day to allow of preparations for to-morrow's
march, it having been determined that to eave time we proceed by land
to Mogoung, and eend up the heavy. baggage by water.
15th.-dtdd thia morning a t 9-50, and walked at ra moderute
ace alternately through graaey plain and open tree-jungle ;our course
!25 W. until 12-30, when we came to a foot-path leading to the
amall Shan village named Lwot-kyo, about half mile distant east.
Continuing stJillin the eame course throu' h the same kind of country
and three or four emall patches of paddy- elds belonging to the above
villago, we reaohed a small nameles~nullah a t 3 P. nt., running from
weet to east, and halted for the dny, having performed a distance of
nbout ten miles.
During the march I have seen a few teak trees and bamboos, but
they are neither good nor plentiful. All~lostall the lowland ie either
entirely inundated or a oomplate swamp in the rainy eeaeon, and in
capable of being brought under oultivation. The aptern adopted by
these people ie that of broadcast, and is mid to yield from thirt
forty-fold. I saw no oultivation exoept in the vicinity of the vil age
nbovementioned, and there is not the slightest appearanca of inhabit a n t ~ ,although the hills in the west are not more than from three to
five miles diatant ; and if there were any, I eha1.l oertainly flee
them.
I (ill.-Started this morning at 6-46 ; oouree winding road through
a junglo until 7-40, when we halted to. breakfaat at a small atream
running weet to eaat. Course north ; dbtanoe 21) miles. Eere Wag
eomo fine to& 8-20, atarted ; c o m e north until 10-20 ; diatanm four
miles; rood alternaie open jungle and plain ; no oultivation ; no inhabitants. Here we came to a read running nearly east to the village of
To-hma, thirty housee, on the bank of the river, dietant between two
and threo miles, and under Monhyen ;also n mad mnning to R Knkhpep
villago on the weetern hills ; villages not risible. We halted here uutd
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10-45, and then kept our way over alternate plaina and ~atcheaof
jangle until 12-10, which brought us to a large tree marking the
bourrdary between the Monhyen and Mogoung districts. Course
north; distance 34 miles Continuing our route till 1-30, we came to
the villa e of Akouk-toung, on the right bank of the Mogoung River.
Course
20 E.;distance three miles ; and halted for the day, Total
distance 13 miles. Country as before ; last yoar there was a village
here, but it has been destroyed by the Kakhyens, and scarcely a
vestige now remains to show that it was once inhabited. A t that tirue
it was a chokey station, but chokey and villa e have both decamped.
In the vicinity I saw some ground that had een cleared by fire for
oultivation ; of course now useless. This kind of cultivation is called
tny6-pak, and is said to yield tho first year, if favorable, one-hundredfold, but muoh less every subsequent yoar.
17th.-Morning foggy ; started at 8-15 ; a i a d i ~ ~road
k through
jungle anti1 9, when we came out upon a reach of the ogoung River,
and halted to breakfast. Course N. 25 W. ; distant 1 ;5 miles, through
thick forest-some inferior teak and bamboos. Started at 10-5, and
oontinued till 12-45, when we halted until 1-25 ; road as before; oourse
N. 45 W.; distance six miles. Saw many elephant tracks. Whilst
resting here a complaint was preferred to the Myo-woon by a Bhnn
Thoo-gyih whom me met on the road against some neighbouring
Kakhyens who had demanded tribute of him, and~whichdemsrld he
being totally helpless, had been compelled to c o m ~ l ywith. Tho
Myo-woon directed that no furthcr tribute should be pdd, and stated
that he should take measures to restrain the frequent outrages of these
people. Continuing our way until 2-50 ; course N. 10 W. ; distance
throe miles; road through the junglo as before. Btarted a ain at 3 P. N.,
and walked at a brisk rate over and along the brow o a low wootly
hill until 4 - 4 4 when we halted for tho night at Kyouk-gyih Ten-lil~o~~,
on the right bank of the Mogoung River. Course north, distance four
miles; total divtanoe 143 miles.
The Myo-woon did not rcnch tho ground until 6 P. M., and whcn
he arrived all was confusioll ; tllerc wns uot an inch of clenr grou~i(lfor
him to halt on, and his troops were obliged to cle:lr places fi)r tbculeelves in tho jungle as I had before done. Many of tho eoldic1.s in
assing openly elpressed their pleasure at my long marohes, and
geggod of me to continue them that they might the sooner return t o
their homes, &c.
18th.-Started this morning nt 6-55 ; our course urer and between
two low llillrt until 9-40, when me hnlletl to 1)renkfnst at a small hill
stscam running from west to &st t o tllc r(fc?gr)~~ilg
llyoung. Course
north ; distance five miles ; rond n nwre foot-path, uneven, windin
through jungle. I'lc~rty of bamboo, but no teak. Started again at
and continued through jungle nnother half hour ; then aorose a very
exten~iveplain cultivated by the Mogoung people, and at 1-30 rested
at tbe foot of a low hill. Coruae north ; distance 61 miles ; road winding.
'Phis plain is extensively mdiivated ; nnd judging from the stubble, the
crf)p seetnp to hnve been very hebvy. Started again at 2 P. M.; o o m e
over (L lorn hill, descending the northern ~irlcof which tho town
b[ogoung is visible. Continuing our maroh at 3-30, we halted nt
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Mogoung ;o
o
m North 20 West ; diatance four miles ;total distance 144
miles.
The d i e h o e from T k b o to Mogoung ie upwarde of 50 milee,
d u ~the whole of whioh not a single village was seen, and only
three eard of. I had oertainly expeoted to have found the muntry
more populoue, and if not aotually to have paseed through many
villages, at leaat to have seen some evidences of their exietence in footpaths, and oultivated hill~,&om,but I have seen nothing of the kind;
and ae it is oontrary to all experience to fiud densenese of population
amongat savage hill-tribes who are constantly at war with eaoh other,
and in moet inet.ances very badly fed, I suspect their number8 in the
present inetance to have been very much over estimated.
19th.-The town of Mogoung is eituated on the right bank of the
Mogoun River, at its junction with the Nam-yen Nullah. I t is the
seat of 8overnment of a v e q extensive diatriot, the jaghire of the
Men-thabgyih, and is, next to Rangoon, and perhaps Bamo, the
richest jaghire in the Burmese dominions. It extends south as far
ae the village of Ha-&an, where it joins the Monhyen dietriot, and
oonprehende th.e whole extent of the Irrawaddy River on the right bank
to the extremity of the empire. It is, in fact, the last Woonship in
the Burmeee dominion, and extends north-west to the frontier of Aaeam,
including the amber and Serpentine stone mines.
Although the dietriot commencee on the river at Ha-khan, the
inland boundary is muoh higher up, and is marked by a large eolitary
troe, which we came to at noon on the 16th on our overland maroh.
The south and western boundary line between thia and the Monhyen
dietriot is very ill-defined, and in eome instanoes villagee under one
district are found in the beart of the other, which irregularity ie
acaounted for by the oustom of the ancient Shan Tsanbwas of Mogoung
and Monhyen preeenting epota of ground and villages to each other
as toke- of friendship, and to their desoendants on occasion of oonneotion b marriage, &o.
d e present toan of Mogoung oonaists of 284 poor mat and
bamboo home^, inoluding 32 oooupied by tho Chinese, and 36 by
Aatwmeae. The above amount is from otficial returne, and ie, I think,
m nearly oomat ae poesibld Formerly $here wae a tolerably good
wooden stockade, but little of it now remains, the two lrset Governon
and other offioials having takeh the poate for their own homes. There
is not a wooden houee in the whole town, and the only building8 of
that material are u oourt-house atld aerai built many years ago, and now
very much out of repair. The homes are in straggling sheete, and are
poor, mimrable, dirty-looking hovels. The town is, in fact, the pioture
of wretohedneas, the mod deosnt putr being thme occnpied by the
Aseameea and Chineee.
The diatrid wae flnally m e t e d from the lad mi ning tributw~
Bhan, Teanbwa Young-Tsein, in the Burmow 1160,
D. 1799, by
o Burmeee for- in oonsequenoe of his intercepting an Ace-ese
rinoees on h e way horn h a m to the Kin of Ava. At thh time
Iko oung i d to have been B very populous I t r i c t , bnt the exdonfi
d t f e B-W
have driven the peo le to the banla of the ~ b ~ a *
dweng, and other plaoea remote from urmeae authority.
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The present Clovernment of Mogoung consists of aMyo-woon, or governor ;
A Tsekkt5, or military comhander ;
' Eight Shan Amats,'or inferior officem, writers, kc.
Beiides these there is an officer specially appointed by the hIeilthn-gyih for collecting the Serpentiue sto~ierevenue, and over whom
none of the others have any oontrol. For some time past there has
been no regular Myo-woon, and the '11sekk6 has had the cliief mnnagement of the towu. The Amats are Shans ; they have but little power,
and arc obliged to cultivate for their subsistence. Almost all of them
have Aesnmcse slaves, who indeed seen1 to form about one-fourth of the
whole pol)ulntion of the town. There are but few Burmese.
At the lower part of the town is a cluster of Assamese housee,
thirty-sis in number, belonging to the Japan Rajah, a captive Assnmese
prince, and f'orniing his jagliire. Originally there were forty -six, but
tell haw removed to neighbourillg villages The liajsll is said to derive
a revenue fsom them of between four and five viss annually, depending
upon the propitiousness or otherwise of the seasolls ; and beside this he
reoeives assistance from his sister the Baruo Myo tea. Agriculture is
the cliief source whence this revenue is derived; and I am informed
that iu moderately good seasons the crops, by tm~~splanting,
yield fifty
and sixty-fold, and broadcnst twenty-five and thirty. Tho Raj?jshla
people are exempt from all ordinary tnxes. but on great public occasions,
like tho present mission, tlwy have to bear u proportional share of the
burden. There are beaidc these, ten free liouses of Assamese. All the
rest are slo-veeand followers of tlle Goverument officers. Many were
born here;, some were brougl~tfrom Assam by I3urruesn grl~erals,and
nlnily have esoaped from S h g p h o slavery in 1300-koom. Judging from
external appearances, they are better off than thoir Shan aud 13unuan
neighbours.
From the great annual influx of S h ~ n saud Chinese, it tuight Lo
expected that Mogoung should have a good bazaar, but such is not tho
hot. It has nothing worthy of the name ; and althougli fro111 6 to 600
Chinese Shane pass through the place nnnually, and many of t h a n
remain here for two Gr three months, the towu scenis not to benefit in
tbe lead by it. They are an exceedingly parsimoniolis l~cople, live
very clomly, and almost all bring small articles of tmdc, as needlep,
tinder boxes, coarse jackets, d o , whioh they barter for such few bnansr
neoeaearies as they may require. The town ie heavily tased, and the
people are consequently too poor to be either well or c~mfortnblyclad,
and I saw not a single clbth clurdder in the place; indeed tlie only
English articlee were the common muslin head-dress and handkerchiefs ;
the latter Re. 3 per pair, the former Re. 2 per head-dress.
The native trado with below seems to be confined yriuoipallp to
tobacco, salt, oil, and Burmese olothes. The ordiuary price of ealt
15 ticala per 100 visa ; each artiole is subject to an ad ualutow duty
of ten per oent., beside Borne trifling presents to the town writers.
The chief return8 are dried fleh and rice. Bnffaloee are plentiful, but
dear ; from Re. 15 to 86 eeoh, and often from Hs. 12 to 14 eaoh.
I w m informed that the nmount of revenue forwarded last year to.
the Prince w u neu 400 viss (390 visa, 74 tioals), wlrioh iucludr~~l
thc

inoome of the officera. More than one-half of this sum is said to have
been the produoe of the Serpentine stone mines, and the remainder
to have been oolleoted from the amber mines and dietriot. The
ordinary amount of tax ie from two to ten tickals per house according
to the capability of the owns or number of inmatee.
The town of Mogoung is situated about the centre of a hillbound valley, horn east to west perhaps from fifteen to twenty milea
wide. The upper part is bounded by a small nullah called Nam-yeen,
whioh comes firom the hills beyond the town of Monhyen south-west,
and navigable in the rains for rather large boats, but at thie seaRon for
emall canoes orily. Distance from Mogoung to Monhyen by water
thirteen days ;by land four days. The S h u i - d ~ u n g - ~is~ ithe
h principal eastern range of mountains, and the Taung-ni the principal western
range. The former is thinly inhabited on ite easteru face by
eavage 'Kakh~enscalled Tsam-parm, who go nearly naked an cut
racetheir
heir short, and are more dreaded than any other wild tribe by the
Mogoung Shane, amongst whom they make ocoasional inoursions.
The Toung-ni, or western range, is inhabit-d by a tribe almost equally
savage, called Eothee-Bakhyens, who are the terror of the whole western
aide of the Irrawaddy from s short distance above Kalha to beyond
Mogoung. In the vioinity of these people there is no security for tbe
traveller or s-mall village. I eaw some of them at Tsimbo on our way
up. They wear a blue cotton dress with red stripes, and their hair,
which is generally very thick, is oombed straight over their foreheads,
and out clear off on 8 level with their eyebrows, giving them a ecowling aavage appearanoe. They are exceedingly dirty, and muoh
addioted to drinking. Their language is peculiar ; in their plunder in^
they respect neither age nor sex, of which many of the inhabitante
both of Mogoung and eleewhere are melancholy proofs, and there ia
scarcely a village that has not some soarred victim.
One day's journey north-west from Mogoung are the salt springs
of >lo-tehae-hon. The worke however have been recently stopped by
theae Kakhye~e,who made a deacent upon and destroyed the village,
killing four people and omying off two a9 prisoners, with seven buff*
loes and bullooka. They have also just attrtokwl a party of the Duff8
earn's people, who had been to purchaae buffaloes at the village of
M0-lu, and were on their way to Mogoung to join ue, but halting at
the foot of theee hills, the Kakhyens attaoked them, killed ei ht out of
thirteen of the arty, and cerried off the whole of the buffa oes. A ~ Y
next door neigh!
Iour, ooming from the same place with a small party
four months ago, wae also attacked ; two of his party were killed, two
tulieu captive, and himself and wife, whose scare I saw, eaoaped severely wounded. These, Eowover, are but a few instanoes from the 10%
catalogne of orimes recorded aga,inst them.
The nb,hct of our overland journey from Teinlbo was t o aave time,
ar! it would take several daye to bring up the heavy baggage by wd@r,
and the Myo-woon would require e rather long halt to enable himato
arrange for the long jov.rney before ua, in forming dep8ts of P l n 7
making internal regulations for hi. n o r Oovernment, and wlebntinl?
publicly his installation into offioe ae (;overnor of tho Mo~~llllR
diutrict, &o., &c.
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On the 21st our heavy baggage arrived; the advanoe guard WM
sent off, and I forwarded lettera to the Political Agent in Upper
Aeeam, whom I was instruoted to meet, informing him of my amval,
end of !,he objeots of the mission, and requesting him to appoint a
place of meeting.
It was my intention to start on the 23rd, but news of the attmk
upon the Ddfa Gam's party arrived, and that ohief refueed to prooeed
until some investigation had taken place. The Myo-woon'e axrangements also were incomplete, and day after day passed in urgent, but
fruitloss remonstrmoes on my part, until I finally determined to start
on the 26t.h, whether the Myo-woon wore ready or not ; and this resolution I repeatedly impressed upon him, but with little real effect,
although he made abundant promises.
26th.-Early this morning the Myo-woon called to persuade me
to halt another day, but I referred to my f o b e r determination and
refuscd. On leavmg, he good humouredly pretended to his followers
that he hhd obtained my acquiescence, and shortly afterwarde sent obe
of his officera to " sound again," but I positirely refused to halt longer
than noon, and about half past ten waited on him to deliver a packet
to be sent to Avq and ascertain if he were ready. He pretended
great aetonishment, aud wished to laugh me out of my determination,
whiah I had some difficulty in keeping to, for the persiissive powere
of the whole establishment mere in array ngainst me. At length I got
away, and waa shortly afterwarde followed by the ~Myo-woon'sbrother
and others, who again urgently entreated me to halt but one day more.
I now found thnt nbont half of my co~lieswere wanting, some had
not mndo thoir appearance, and some had absconded, hhcing, as I supposed, received a hint from the officials to do so. This, however, did
not atop me, and I was the more resolved as I learnt that the Myowoon had not ~s yet ordered single cooly either for himself or the
L)uffa Gam, and notwithstanding my oft-repented assuranoes that I
would ositively start this day, he hnd made no preparations for doing
so ; I t erefore oolleoted as many men as I could 2nd departed, leaving
half ny. baggage and tent bbhind, and tho whole host of wondering and
disap ointed officials on the bank. I wna satisfied thnt unleslr I fomed
himI!, e would not leave for another month, for the Bul.meae have not
the least idea of the value of time ; indeed he proposed to request Major
White to put otf tlie meeting till the ensuing year.
We crossed the Mogoung River at 11-10 A.M., and at 1-35 halted
for the night at Nwe-ni-kh oung glay, having colrle a distance of four
miles. Courae, about nortcaest ; road, n winding foot-path over a
swam y reedy plain ; no villa e nor cultivation.
?halted early that the Ifyo-noon might overtake me, and n1.o to
give him an opportunity of forwarding my bag age, if he felt ao disposed. I n the evening the baggage arrived a n f aleo an exchange of
~olim,f'orit ap e m d that those I: had brought were not intended to
come with me, nt had beon picked u
omisouonely in the town, and
Rent to me in the morning by the yo-wooll, merol aa a show of
Prepartiou. This tlrn poor fellows, r h o wore supperless, l a d already told
me- I &O I C R I I ~ that
~
th9 part\' who hntl been sent to Molu to iurlniro
into the lntc nttnrk upon the nuffa O ~ r n ' p people had just rrturntd
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2711~--6tRried this morning a t 7 A. M., and in three quarters of
an hour came to a otream called N ~ 6 n i - k h ~ o u n ~ - a~ ~distance
ih,
of
about two miles; we then walked through the dry trench of B very
ancient Shnn town, whme )larue I could t ~ o tdiscover, and oontinuing
our mnrch alternately through largo tree-jungle and high grassy
patcherr of plni~luntil noon, rested for n few minutes by the side of rt
small stream, rcnd a t 2-55 P. M. h d t e d for the night on tlie bank of
the Nam-l)ong. This nullah, ee well ns several smaller streams crossed
during our do.ya march, oomes from the Shui-doung-gyih range of
mountuins on our right hanci, distant five or six miles. Distance performed, nl)out ten miles ; general direction, abo~ztnorth-west.
During tllc lnnrch we met a party of Kaclongs, who were much
nlnrmed nt first, but soon bccnmo reussnred. They were about ten, inclncling nrcn, wnnlerl n ~ i dchildren, nncl were in search of n suitable spot
to lncntn tllenrselves r~pon nt the foot of the Shuidoung-gyih range.
The firet 11nr.t of thernnrc.11 woe occnsionnlly over open ground, but
tho lntter tlirough a winding foot-pat11 in heavy jungla, nnd bounded
on 'Loth ides by rnirgcs of hills without any signs of hnbitation.
1Vllc11the Mpo-woo11 discovered that I had really gone, he very
kindly seirt n lnrge llnrty of troops to e ~ c o r t nnd protect me against
the Icnlrhj ~ i r ;s rind sonic time aj'ter dark, a pasty of officers came to
infcrm me of the f k t , an(l n l ~ oto reqlicst nlo to halt until they arrived;
hut t h i ~I ref'ufied to do, alleging that tlley might easily overtake me,
if so disposed. As they llnd not dilled, I gave each of them 'a lump
of po1.k fnt , the ouly delicacy my larder afKorded, and afterwarcls a
glass of u i i ~ ennd nnter to keep it down as they hnd e d e n it "neat."
without the nctjnncts of rice or h e a d .
"fir.--Enrly this nic~r~ling
the ~ R c e r returned
s
disnprointed, but
as I was a l l r i o u ~that the Myo-nroou eho~ild overtake nlc, I promised
to halt at noon. Tho Tsebkf of l l ~ g o u ~ i acronipnined
g,
by au arrced
]arty of Bhans fl-mo tlie S c s ~ ~ e n t i nmines
e
with revenue, passed us
i,ehre r e had yet etartvd, n~l,l the 8llnn Thoo-gyih of Kamein, 8
village on the Mugt~ungIliver, diatance about thrce miles, waited lll'on
me Gith a present of' two fowls. There are some teak trees in tile
vicinity of our halting place, hut they are neither fino nor abundant.
W e s t ~ r t e da t 7-30, nnd in 55 minutes came upon n road running n e r t through t l ~ ejungle village of Knnloin on the bank of
the Mop(1m1p ]Liver. TIe-e tlle Thoo-gyih took lcave of us null returud
home. W e -kept c~u until 0- I 0, when we halted to breakfast on the
hank of the Nannlpong. Course, north-west ; distance four miles.
W e resunled our oumey a t 10-40, and at- I P.M. hdted on the bank
of the Nnm-pa-m6, w ich llas its rise and exit as above; course,
bcfore ; distance, about seven niilcs The road is tortuor~sthough
nod idnins jungle. No bo1,itntions either on the plains or bilb, which
continue Lot I to the right nnd left na before. Doring the march I bare
.wen numerous elephant tracks, nnd here and thcro a teak tree.
As we were now close to Shui-doung-gyih range, wbich ia mid
to be inhabited by Kmkhyenr, nlthougl~we coilld see nothing of them,
nly peuplr wero rather anxioual looking out for the amvrl of the
PICO~~
; rind not to be W e n y s q r i a e , I had all o w mmketn
loaded. My followem paneod tho remainder of thodry in tho ndjoininp
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nullah, catching fish from one to tliroe pollr~dsmeigllt with their hands,
at whioh some of them wero very expert.
One of the officers of the Burmese escort arrived in the evening,
and reported that the detachment could not come up to-night. I
begged they might not be hurried, and after posting one of my own
party as a sentry, retired for the night.
29lh.-In order to give the escort another chance, I did not start
until H A.nl., and at 9-35 we cams out upon the Nogoun River, the
bed of which is 70 or SO yards wide, but the stream is shE dow and not
more than .40 yards wide ; the course north-west ; distance, about four
miles; road, a willding foot-path through plahs of high reeds and grass
interspersed with occasional patches of jungle. The hille continue
on either side of ue ns yesterday.
Tho Mogoung River here runs along tho eastern edge of n low
range of hill^, called Ta-gyih-bon-toung, and our course lay along the
bed of it, one-half of which is occupied by sandbanks, and the other
half is seldom more than waist deep. A t 1 P. u. we halted for the
day. There is no appearance of iuhabitants or cultivation. The river
abounds iu fish. W e h e a d for the first time the Myo-woou's evening
gun, and at night liad the benefit of the Burmese escort, wliicli overtook us during thc n~wch. Distance performed to-day, about 1 I
miles ; course nort 11-west.
30th.-Stnrted this morning at (3-20, and kept along the bed of tho
river until 8-15, when we halted to breakfast. The river is very
tortuous, and the fre uent fordings keep us constantly wet up to the
waist. On the sands have observed numerous marks of the elephant,
deer, elk and pen-fowl. A t 9-20 we recommenced our uarcli, still along
the bed of the river, and at 12 halted on a sandbank for the ~ N Jllaxing
,
forded the &am 23 times ; course as before ; dietnnce, about 11 miles.
Orr the mnrch we canle upon s party of Shan fishermen, many
of wllonl come 1lel.e annually to cure fish for the lower market. The
rocess is merely to split the fish open, and expose it to the sun on a
~ ~ I U ~frame
O O under which a fire is kept up.
As I knew my Burman
escort would hclp thenlaelves ns usual to all the poor fellowa poasessed,
without ceremony of paying for it, I determined upon interposing
my authority to prevent them, and succeeded, though not without succeeding in sharuiug the officers into paying for what they
took, and mnking their men do tho same. Many of t l ~ eundisciplil~ed
roglics, however, staid h~kind,hoping t o take advantage of my absence ;
but tlley were disappointed, for 1 remailled until all had passed, and
on leaving, the poor fishormen thanked me heartily, and volmitaril
presented me with some fish for my trouble ;wliich I, of course, refuse
Anotlier rad a smbller party, more alarmed than the former, actually
left their hods and pro erty, and secreted th~maelvm in the jungle.
These were apparently I nkhycns. A second time I interfered eucceaefully, hoping thereby to lcave a name amongst thcso people that may
be bena0oinl to any officer who may travel this marl after me.
Tile river nbolmds with fish d the j~urgles with elephants sud
k i u d ~of gnnre. Ssvernl of my l ~ t - have
1~
severe wlJs nnd mughe,
n1.Y~plfnrntmgst tlrc nalnlcr. which t e natives a t t ~ i l u t p
t o llln tlrio king
the river-mtnr, which is glightly brnrkidl, bnt it b nlorr likely to brh
cfmrtrntly wading tllrollgh it.
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318t.-Started at 7 A. M.; C
O along
~
the bed of the river
before, until 9-1 5, when we halted to breakfast ; we resumed our jomej
at 10, and at 10-45 o m e to a small stream called Nam-khen, haring ib
s o ~ c in
e the weetern range of mountains. At the mouth of the straem
aro the remine of a small deserted village. Continued ae before ~ t ila,l
whea we came to a mountain stream, called Tsa-doo-tehop on the
left bank, coming fiom the eastern or Tea-dsn-toung range. This,
like the Shd-doupg-gyih range, is said to be inhabited by the Tmm-p.ran Kakhyen~,who are also equally wild and savage, and the temr
of the country, but we eaw nothing of them, though the hills in borne
plaoee are not more than two or three miles from the river. The
western range, distant seven or eight miles, is said to be thinly
inhabited by thee different tribe8 of these savage people, called
La-khoo.
La-khat.
Khain-pen.
We continued along the bed of the river nntil 12-30, and then
amended the right bank, and after abrisk walk through high treejungle over a low hill, we again came upon the river s t 3 P.M., and
descending-into ite bed hip-deep in water until 3- 10 ; halted on a eaudbank at the . oint, where ths Nan-thet enters the Mogoung Bioer.
Here we saw t e usual jungle, but peither teak nor tea trees. !bd
diatance of march, about 17 miles-the first twelve along the bed of the
river, the remainder across the hill ; general direotion, north-eaeterly.
Febrnnt-y 1at.-Sttrrted
at 7 A. M., and kept along the bed of the
river (whioh now rune nearly west to the hille) for about half a mile,
when we struok into the jungle on the left bank and at 8 reaohed
H oung-lo-khyoung, a small stream running south-west towards the
Mogoung River into .which it empties itaelf. At 9-20 o r o d mother
nulleh and kept on until 1 1-20, when we halted to brqelfmt, and to
aministar medicine to one of my followers who had fallen aiok. At
12 we reeum'ed our maroh, and at 2-30 halted for the day on the bank
of the Nan-ton-kouk, a omall stream from the eaetern hill0 m n i n g
from east to wed aod emptying itaelf into the Mogoung River
The road to-day is for the moat part through denee jungle ~h
an ocoaeional high reedy plain. The h i h to the e a t and west eontinue, and the country i. a perfect wilderness without n sign of habitation. Many of the forest treee are superb, particularly that d d
by the B m e m Toung-bain, somotimea uaed for canoes. There is
some wild indigo, and a tree called in Burmeae Gan-gnu-hug, which
yields a nut used by the Tavoyera for it. oil. Distance t r ~ l l e d
sirteen miles ; r o d exoeedingly winding; general diredion, about
N. 20.E.
We fomd our halting place (the only dear spot of ground, a d
that not more than tan yards quare) re-engaged by a party of
Chinese Shans with loaded millos from the amber mines. A t this spot
Rome of my peoplv found R solitary tea trco, thr! firclt we have mer~;
n l s ~citron ~ o db a m h ( ~ ~I. ) u ~ l o gt h e marc11 sru gnva protaction t o n
Minp Siugphrb and his wife, xhool W P met R T n u r g n e ~ ~ i n l ? v ' ch n l t i l ~ ~
plnr-r
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u on some of their tribe, while employed in cutting a road for the
dYo-woon and Captain Hannafs party. I n the affray eight d h b
(1,arge knives co~llmonlyused by these people) were stolen. The
chief has, I am told, already oflered to restore the knives ;but the
injured party require reparation for loss of honor, and demand id
addition a slave, which the others refuse. The quarrel thus begun will
most likely be contiuued through many generations. I: advised them
to refer the case for tlie Mgo-woon's decision, but do aot expect they
will do so.
2nd.-Started this morning a t 7 o'olook; our route lay over a
jungle-covered low hill until 8-50, when we hslted to breakfast by the
side of a small stream called Mai-tong-khyoung. Started again at
9-40 through a small kind of bamboo jungle, and at 10-10 orossed the
stream again, having come over a low hill. At 10-40 we reached the
Nam-phyel Nullah, about 7 0 yards broad with a sandy bed, up whioh
our course lay for 34 miles. This nullah rises in the Shue-doung-gyih
range east, and running westward emptiee itself into the Nam-phyoo,
having first, received the Mai-tang-khyoung. We oontinued up ite
bed, fording it every now and then, until 12-55, when we struok into
the jungle, and at 2-50 halted for the night a t the Singpho village of
JVa-lo-bhoom on the left Lank of the stream.
We have seen no village nor eigna of inhabitants. The road ie
very tortuous, and the view ealdom exceeding a few yarde. Course,
about North 35 West; dietanoe, about 15 milee.
Wa-10-bhoom is a Mirip Singpho village, and the first of any kind
we have eeen einoe leaving Mogoung. It oontt~ins thirty barraoks,
like housea, built of mat and bamboo ; five or six of them are from
20 to 50 yards long ; the whole, except on its river-faoe, surrounded
by a bamboo stockade.
The Tsanbwa oame from the eastern mounta~ns,and haa reeided
here nine years. He was very kind and reepeotful, and furnished
u with three or four beekets of rice, for whioh, as he refuged to take
resente. There are from 160 to 200
money, I made him some t d i n
Awameae slaves here, and pro a ly not more than a th$d of that
number of their Singpho mnsters.
3rd-Two or -three days ago I caught a severe oold, which
inareaeed so much by the oonstant fording of the river, and expoeure to
the Bun, all my land journey being performed on foot, that I wee
unabla to lio clown, and was ke t awake by a cough nearly all night.
We therefore did not start unti 10-30; Our road now lay aoross a
lvge plain until 11-30, when we deewnded the bed of the Nom-phyoo.
8 stream from 60 to 80 yards wide, rising in the north-western hill,
snd runnin e~stwardstowarda the Kyen-dwen or Namta-nse. We
kept a l o ~ ~t ge bed of this nullah until 12-55 for a distance of 2 t miles,
h d tlien rrossed alternately plains and jungle until 3-30 r. nf., when
we ha1tcd :it I 110 villngo nf Xf:liu-kl~won.Courso, about North 5 0 West ;
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north-westerly direotion, and with the exception of here and there ;r
small plain, the route is either over a foot-path through dense jeegle, or
along the tortuous beds of rivers, which some days we forded bctweeu
twenty and thirty timee, keeping us wet to the waist during the wllole
march. Jungle-oovered hills are seen in every direction, whenever the
country is a t all open so as to afford a view ; but except at Wala-bhoolu,
where we halted yesterday, wobsre not seen a single village, nor ia
there any appearance of cultivation on any of the hills. Along tho
road over some of the low hillu which we crossed, we saw many
Kakhyen and Singpho groves, but they mere all of former times, and
must have been many years negleoted and deserted, being oovered witht
bamboo and other jun le. W e saw also in these places several narrow
foot- aths leading to t e neighbouring hills, and as I was informed, to I
villages. These people purposely avoid thoroughfares and
conspicuoue places for their residence, but the plains between the low,
hills over which our course lay, and the great western range are said to be
thronged with them. One of my informnnts, a bhan, and not exempt,
from unintentional exaggeration any more t ban his Burmese mastele,;
in epenliing of the Tcakhyens used the following expression. " If the1
Burnlese force now with the Myo. woon amounted to 10,000 men, one
Kakl~yen from every ten houses would eesily conquer them." Thie
is perhnps nothing more than a figure of speeoh, and may merely
mean to convey his iden of their numbers from hearsay, for he had
never been among them.
I llnd expected to find tbe tea tree abundant ; but except a solitarg
tree at Nam-toil-kouli, neither Mr. GrfEiths, who aocompanied me oflc
my return from Amam, nor myself 8sw any. The county the w h q
way is complete forest, and uninhabited except by w' d a n i d 0
the elephnnt, tiger,. elk, buffalo, deer, ,pen-fowl, &o. The M o ~ o u ~ ~
River affords nbundnnce of good fiah, whlch, when cured, forms an article
of ex ort from hlo oung to the lower provinces.
#he village of bain-khron consists of forty honses, dividedinto hr(i
stockades, oua on either side of a small stream called Edee-khyoungi
rieing in the mourltnins north-west, and running eouht-emt mo
the southern part of the vnlle to empty itself into the Nsmta-DM
JCym-dwen. The village c ief ie e Bhan, and the inhabitants
8hane and Bingphos, with the ueual proportion of A ~ s e m e e e 8lav
The howea are not large, and the population ; I ehould think, does n
exceed 150 or 180 people.
I found here o large Louse building for the Myo-woon, but
place aei jet for myself. Indeed, ae we were not expeoted for sonla
everything was unprepared, and the detoohment gent in advance
Mo oung on the 21st only arrived here ~esterde. I howev
pitc ed a tent for my followers, and aoon had a 0 ed put
myself. The villagers and Thoo-grih Boon came out to visit
in a ehort time I wae quite at homo.
4th.-Thin morning I have raceived many vieitom from the vi114
the mort intererting of whom is a Tmulvn of the hp !ribo
Bingphoe, whole residence is on u hill d e d Lwe-lon-toung,' 6duaie
betreon the Nam-muta nud Nam-luonla, where they j o ~ n
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the Taping-kliyoung wliich empties itself into tl ie Irramnddy about
1) miles above Barno. IIc is an ambcr mcrcllant, and comes
annually to tlie mines for this mincml. Thc number of merch~nte
rwho have come this year, Iio said, is between twenty nnd thirty, and the
amount of liis own purchases he estimnted at 1,500 ticals, paid in
silver. During my stay hero I received frequent visits from him, and
excllnnged small presents.
The Myo-woon and Duffa Gnm arrived this afternoon, and waited
on me immedintely. 'I'hey had, tllcy said, made great exertions to
overtake me ; hoped, now that me had once moro met, we sliould go on
together. I told tlie Myo-moon thnt that must depeu(l upon himself,
nnd I had learnt with n1uc.h regret that 110 prcl~aratiorlliacl been mado
for continiii~lgour jounicy. 'l'hc troops had coillo witllout ~rovisions,
nnd none seemed to hare becn collected hcre, altllougli he had wasted
so many days st Mogoung under thnt pretence. Ho promised aa
usual that no unnecessary delay should occur ; but Burmans proaim
anything. I therefore mado liim act ; and after the usual sacrifice of a
buffaloeto the a nnts " or guardian spirits, without which no important
mission is ever undcrtakcu either by tlio Shnns or Singphos, I had
the satisfaction of seeing tlircc ljnrtics start in different direotions for
supplies: one to the Mogoung Uiver, for thoso whicli had been
forwarded from Mogoung; mother to aiu information of a large
supply expected cia' the Khyen-dwen ; an a third to the eastward.
One of the 01, d i t ~of the day was that the Duffa Gam had
a relict of tho Myo-woon who
taken a young wife a t Mogoun
oame up lmt year with Captain annay, and that he llsd stren thened his alliance with tho Mirip Sixigplios by marrying a daug ter
of the TVala-bhoom Tsanbwn'~, for wliom he has to ay a consideration. l'he former is true ; but I do not believe t at he actually
obhiucd the latter lady, although he endeavoured to do so, and made
large promises to her parents, who, I should think, would rejeot the
counection, as the Tsanbwa spoko to me of the Duffa Gam in very
diereepectful terms, and expressed great dislike to him. The wholo of
the Siugphos attribute the expense and trouble brought upon them
by tlie present and last year's missions .to him, and are oonsequently
much exasperated againet him.
The day before my arrival a quarrel and fight occurred in the
eastward hills between the Taanbwas of Oalone and Waprong, in
which eight lives were lost, and the Galone village destroyed. 'They
are both of the Miri tribe, and live within a day's marnh of the head
of the Monhyen-k a. A party wm immediately despatched to
~ o e r t a i nthe partioul~ra; but of oourse, whichever may be in fault, the
Myo-woon is utterly powerless to punish tho aggreseor. H e ia muoh
more afraid of them than they of him.
Previous to our arrival there wae n general belief m o n g the
8ingph0 and Kakhyen ohiefs that the Duffa ()am and all h ~ sfoll o ~ r had
s been osoeuted and quartered by the King's order on their
arrival at Ava; arid in aonsquenoe not one of them obeyed the
Myo-roon's summons, and our approach w u the si nal for the dirperion of the Duffa (3am.e relations, who expected to s are the same fate.
'1910 nuffa begged hard to be allowed to visit 1Ja family, and the
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M y o - ~ o o napplied to nm, but sa I feared it wollld be impossible to
retake him in the event of his ahsoonding, I opposed it, and advised
eending that ohief's brother-in-law m d followera, which would answer
every purpose. This wrrs done.
5th, 6th, 7th, 8th.-In consequence of the report of the execution of
the Duffa earn and his followere at Ava, for the first three days after
our arrival not a soul came near us. To-day, however, 1 have received
visits from five Singpho women, amongst whom was the Duffa Gam'e
new Mogoung wife, who brought small presents of vegetables, wild
herbs, eggs, a fowl, &o., and to whom I made small presents in
return.
W e have aa yet heard nothing of the parties who were sent tor
revisions ; and exoept a dirty, drunken, half-naked, old man, named
ore-polmg noung, residing near the amber mines, none of the
Teanbwas bave come in. Duriug the intervening days, our force, now
emountiug to upwards of 2,000 men, has anugly encaniped itself in
leaf' and grass sheds, and as far as nppearance goes, mc fbrru a somewhat formidable party. The lines form a square, with the Myo-woon'a
houso in the centre of it, and my shed, the worst I have yet had, is close
by. Every day a party is told off for duty, and half-a-dozen times
every night a stentorian voice exhorts the force to be vigilant and to
" alee upon their m e . "
have not yet received n single basket of rice, beyond the little
procnrnblo in the villagc, and that hns been some days eupeuded, ao
thnt the peoplo are literally half-starved ; by fur the grenter part have
no rice to eat, and subsist upon young leaves, gatliered iu the neighbourin epot of forest, nnd boiled with some rotten h h and salt, dignified
with t ie name of gnapie. Add to this, they are all badly clothed;
the consequence is, that three of the poor fellows have died, many have
fevers, nnd scarcely a dozeu of the whole force are exempt from cough8
and colds. Iucleed, it is renlly pitiable to hear the incoasant coughing
during tlie whole night, and to witness tho state of misery and want
now existing amol~gstthem. Being first on tlio ground, I fortliuntely
laid in cr stock of rice for myself and servants, so that ns yet mc l l ~ v o
not felt the scarcity. The following are the prices of the Sew provisions
procured :Rice, 6 ticals per baeket, near Re. 8.
Salt, g earthy mutter, 12 annaa per vies.
Tobacco, brought from Mogoilng, lte. &8 per vies.
Fish, very ecarce and very dear.
Coarse palm sugar, or rather molasses, Re. 3-8 per viss.
On the 6th the Wala-bhoom Tsnnbwn came in nnd agreed to supply 400 baekote of pnddy, nnd ou tho 7th 1111 tho cooliea of the force
nud eome of tlie soldiers were dcspntchcd fur it. Beeing no proepect
of our being able to make on early start, and hearing nothing of the
d i e s cent for supplies on the 3rd , I now determind to press the
~ J o - r o o n sud
,
proposed that he should leave half his fome bohind to
bring up supplies as aoon a13 collected, and mme on with the Duff.
C+om end myeelf with the remainder. This he ~ t m nly objected top
but romiesd b ~ b rimmediately
t
the euppliea &re, w 'oh he e x p o M
will
~three
II
or four days.
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9th.-To-dny ct patty of abollt forty of Chc! T ) u h Garu's relatives
and dependants cnnle into canip, l~c*ntleci
1)y a (la~icingAssamese slnve
with cymbals and t o ~ i l - ~ O I I J1S
1 1. :L sliort tinic tliey all visited me,
and seemed mucl~delight r ~ l: ~ their
t
mast cr's returu, which they hnd
eritirely givcn up ns Irol~cless. They iuf'ormed me tllat the Duffa Gnm
lins abo~itfifty A s s a ~ ~ ~ calares.
se
I i i s youngcr aud only brother by
tllo Rnlile mother bears a vory strong'personnl resemlblance to the
Men-tlia-gyih Prince, wl~ichI pointed out to several of the officere and
others of tlie force, wllo were n~ucliar~iused and somewhat ustonislied
tlint two people so alike in person sud face should be so dissimilar in
fortune.
One of these people reported tlic arrival of tlie supplies by the
Kyen-dwen. Ilc h : ~ l licarcl ot' its passing tlie water-fall on thnt river,
but had not Iliniself' bc1en it. IVe are now getti~igsnlall quantities of
rice daily, but it is all cons~inlctlas soon us brought, and the people
etill are not half led. I have repeatedly remonstrated with the Myowoon, who, I believed, mas not exerting himself so much us he might
do, as not one of our foragiug parties had returned, although ample
time had been nllomed.
10//t.-My prtli~~ice
is getting eahansted: this is the eve nth day
of my halt, anrl no ticlillgs of bur fbraging parties, nor prospect of our
getting olt Having already more than once fonnd persuasions and
argurner~tsnselesa, 1 wxited on the Myo-moon and informed him tllat
as xlcitlier himself nor his 13eople seemed to be exerting themselves to
procure snpplies, I had rosolved to start on the morning of the 13th
with what I had got, and hoped he would be able to accompany me ;
but if not, I should certainly go witl~oiit him, and report his conduct
to the Lhwottnn. I slio~lilcast all tlie blamc on liim if the mission
failed ; for i~iutendof listcwillg to nic, I saitl, he followed the interested
advice of ignoraut 1)eoldo whosc solo oltject was plunder ; that the
people were already 1'1111 of complaints, and his own troops, sick and
starving, &c., nio. I ngnitl cutreated him to lcnve one-half to bring
up the provisiona, and start im~ilediatelywith the otlior ; hut he woultl
not, and privately hinted that lle could not t r ~ l the
~ t Singphos, amongst
whom we ~llouldbe urrsnfo unless well uardcd. Moreover, that the
King nrolll(1 be angry if' he dispensed wit auy of the state whioh wa6
cousi~lercdnecessary o ~ such
i
occn~ions.
Thia eveni~rgthe Myo-woon receiv~cln lctt,rr rclporting that Mnjor
White with n tlativc rrgirucllt, four English ofliccls, and eight, el~phnute,
had cerossed the bountlnry, clud was on his way to tlie Pyen-dwen.
l h e rqwrt turned out to
untrnn-at lcnsl so far na ragnrde the
,lumber of troops ant1 crossing the hnlirlrlnry ; \,lit it had a bel~eficirrl
effect in stim~rlntingmy friorirl to grcntcr csc~.tions.
I l lh.-The last i'cw da.ye liavo hc!n clorldy nnrl cold. nncl to-day
we have llad n ali h t fall of rain. I again urged Uie Nyo-woon ae
before, but with t e like ill succega.
12th.-Struck
my terrt, and prepared to start to-morrow.
8hortly after my amival, I purcheeed some rice at the enormous
of Ra 7 per basket (about 63 tb), and of this eufficient for
eight day0 remained. I sent to request tho Myo-boon to
furuiah me with a guicle ; the only reply wns r~~treatips
not to go.
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I called on him and repeated my datermination, and told. him if the
mission failed he alone must be responsible ; that I was certabl hie
people were either intentionally keeping away, or could not get the
rice as was expected. I had as usunl all his officers against me, bllt
continued firm. I n the evening he cnme over to seo me, and made
nnother attempt to dissuade me, proruisiug to start in three days, but
I refused.
13lls.-Last
night we hail a heavy fall of rain, and the morni n g looked very u l ~ r o m i s i n g; so, much so, ns to induce the
Myo-woon to use i t as an escuee for my llalting another day. I
gave him a packet of letters to be forwarded to Ava, and after much
difficulty left him.
F o r several days past I had given him fair warning of my intention, and ns I had a n eight days' supply of provisions, and believed
that 1 should fall in with tho supply via" the Kyen-amen, reported to
have ( ~ ~ c o n d ethe
d water-fa11 some days ago, I fully expcuted tlint
T was quitting a land of scarcity and sickness for oue ot' plenty, and
t h i ~ tI fihould force the Myo-woon to do the same.
Everything being ready, I left Msiu-khwon at 8-"5,~ n prod
ceeded in s north-westerly direction across the plains towards the
Ilills, and at 9-45 halted to breakfast. Previous to this however, a
guide, whom I got from the village unknown to the Myo-woon, and
who followed very unwillingly, deserted us imnledintely we entered
among the high reeds, and we mere left to fiurl our way as we best
could Not oue of my party llnd ever before been bcyolld Mniu-~IIWOU,
but I anticipated no great difficulty on this account, ns the M o-won
had repeatedly assured me the road had beeu prepared the w ole of
the *(rsy from Main-khwon to Nenphyen.
At 10 we ngaiii startcd : courso still across the plain; and at 1 0-45
met a party of the 1)idIh Gniu's relations arld friends going to
him. l'hey were fro111 tllc viIlngcs of Lamomr and Tsin-lon, w iioh
are on the riglit lrnllk or tlio Num-ta-nni. A t 11-20 we desreuded the
of' Nsm-khon Nullall, wljirlh comes from the TV:~11-Iooli-t1100n1
west, lllld
rnuu ing east crupt iuu itself i n the N:~nl-tn-nni. C'ol~ti r11lc.11nlo~tgits
11(*il,now 11:rlf tlrj., westerly. till 11-30, a i d liriltecl lllltil 12 o'~']o('k.
Wt.[low loft tlicj ~ l u l l : ~ nud
l ~ . our course lay ltcnrly nortll, :it f i r 4
awoss a 11i~11rc~cdy 11l:rifi f i x hnlf n ~nile,nlld af'te~-rvnr~ls
throng11 1'
de118ejunglo, till 1 r. M., whe~iwu were I~rouglltto a hnlt, the r o d llvt
h:lviriq bee11 cut farther than this. Tllese I1:~d becu n drizzlillg rail1
all t l ~ emorning ; and to make one feel tho diatil~pointmeutthe morel
it now begrtu to pour down in torrents. We sesrclied in vain for a
road, and I nt leugth resolved to retrace my steps to the nllllab.
eud halt for the night, for there was uo water where we were
immediately sent ofF my writer aud the havildar on horsebaok
to tho Myo-woon t o demand people to out the road, nnd to threaten
t o report him, not t o his friend the Men-thrgyih, but to the King,
with whom I knew ha was no favorite. At 2-15 we reached the
aullah, and h&d far tb. airht. Distance seven mile8, general
dimdon, ebbul Nsrth 40 Weat ; no sign d iuhbitnnte.
8hortly a f t e r 4 ~ d sm &oer a m e &om the Myo-woon to requmt
me to halt, but of mum I refused ta do so, nud
7 Pew.
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my own messengers returned with some men to prepare the way, and
tho day after
to-rnoirow. Our halting place is a sandbank in the bed of the stream,
&out 40 yards wide, with high jungly banks on both siJor,, and as
we were without an escort, some of my ooolies volunteered to keep
watch. I therefore set a guard, looked at my flints, and was soon asleep.
14th.-At
duylight I sent on the road-cutters, who a t f i s t pretended ignorance of the route, but as I knew they mere playing
their master's game, I insisted. At 7-16 we followed them, and at
8-10 reached the place of our yesterday's fault. There was no trace
of n road beyond this, the old one being perfectly obliterated
with high grass and weeds. At 8-45 descended into the bed of tho
Simat-kha, a stream about fifty yards wide in tlje rains, but now
nearly dry. The course from our yesterday's halting place is about
North 40 West through a close jungle, and over nn uneven clnyoy
foot-path rendered slipp3ry by tho Into rains. After walking nlong
the winding bed of the nullah for ten minutes, we came out suddenly
upon the. Nam-ta-mi, a beautiful sheet of water from 150 to 200
yards broad, enclosed within rather high bauks, covered to tlie cclgo
with verdure, arid running round from tho distant Shui doung-gpill
range of hills in the south-eastward towards the north-west. The Simatkha descends from the hills to the westward (Lassa-bhoom nn(1 Wnnlookbl~oom),and running east falls into the Nam-tn-nm, near the sick
My s c r m ~ ~ t rwho
,.
of the old village of Sirnat-Simnt-yoal~-hc~~~~~g.
rcnchcd the Nam-ta-na, n fbw iiii~~ntcs
hefore mc (hnvilig lolterccl
with some of the coolies to gntlicr citrons from trees ~vllich11111igover
tlie strcnnl too temptingly to be resisted) saw n 300-basliet boat
floating dowu the stream. IIero nt 8-55 me halted to breakfast, and
at 10- 16 started again : course, North 20 East along the edge of the
left bank of the Nam-ta-na. A t 10-35 came to the site of the old
Simat village ; road vcry bnd, nnd rict more tha11 half a nlilo from
the moutl~of tlie nullnh, where we brcn.lif:~stccl. Hero we fouud the
r 1
S N C C ~ornnge, ninngo, jack, cllilly, Ac.
1lie orsnge-tree was in bearing, l ~ n dthe fruit rip0 nnd vcry good. A t 1 1 - 1 0 11:tltcd in tlic bet1
tho river, tlio peoplo beir~g f'ntigltcd Ly tlic bncl~icss of tho rontl?
altl~ouglitlio diutnnce is 1101, nhove ono nwl n half mile.
About one and a half miles west of this part of t l ~ oNam-tn-nal or
TCyendwen is a low range of hills culled Lassa-bhoom, fornicrly ina?,itvtl
by the Lapse Bingpllos, nnd iu tho rear of this is FL rnu,-ll 11ight~r
rango called Wan-took-bhoom, with n direction north-wcst :1nd s o l ~ t l ~ enst. Ttie Kyen-dwen runs r o ~ ~ ~tol cthe
l west of tl~cso hills, II:L\ ir~g
~)rcvioaslyrccoivcd tho Nam-ta-ron below the vill:~gu of 'l'si~i-1011.
12-6darted ngniu ; roar1 nlong the bed of thc str~nru: ant1 n t 12-30
came to the \pillago of Lnn~oung on tlio iiglit bni~k. At81 r. 11.t 11e
lnouth of tho Mun-liyon-kha, a strcnrn twcwty ynrtls wide, autl low
L n e c - d a ~comiug
~~,
fkom tho cnstor~lIlills, two i ~ i p l ~ t~sO' I I P I I ~ J YI I C I I ~ ,
on which is the v~llago of Intoup-toom-tsn. ltcrc we \jrcl.e nlut l?y
Rome of tho Dufln Oam's relatione, n11d nsrortrrl t o 1110 ~ i l l t ~ j of
ic
Tain-Ion, whrro NO arrived at 2-20, alld halted for t11(! i ~ i g l ~ t l. ) i s t : ~ n ~ ~ ,
~ l ~ ~O ~l Ol Vt B I ~niil~8; Course c x ~ c ~ d i ~ ~
tortuous
p l y : ~ P B P I - d: i~rretion
~
nl~outNorlh 40 l\rest.
n message from the Myo-woon that he would follow mo
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This is the Duff'a
Gam's residence, but is no better in dy
~ e p e o tthan the other villages I have seen. It is divided into two
dookadee : the larger includes fifteen houses, and tho slilaller six,
oontaining together about 200 people. The Duffn Gam's llouse is a
long barraok-looking plaoe raised on posts three feet high, with a
roof reaching to within three feet of the ground. It is divided into
five or six comprrrtments on each side, separated by a passage dow11
the centre ;each conipartment is, or may be occupied by its respective fanlily, and in this manner 30 or 40 people a1.e sometirucs
lodged under one roof. Each division is furnished with a fire-plnce,
tlbove which a safe is suspended, where meat is dried and kept. Tlie
lomness of the roof effeotually excludes the daylight, except at tlie
doorways, ant1 the whole interior appears as if blaok painted and varnished, the efFect of tho snloke, which when tho doors are closed has no
rlleans of exit. A descri1)tion of one is a descriptiou of all : the only
difference bciug in size.
On my arrival the village boats were busily employed ferrying
over men, women, and childxen, loaded with elephant's flesh, of
whiuh one of my coolies bartered four Chinese needles for a large maes
of fivo or six pounde. The Singphos are very fand of thie delimop;
and tlie Burmans, reasoning from the size of the animal, imagine
it to be n very wholesome and strengthening food.
Near Lnmoung I saw a herd of 25 buffaloes ; and here were pip,
goats and fowls in abundance. These animals are never killed, except to
propitiate a nut" or a '' spirit" on oommenoing an expedition, an
attack of illness, a birth, funeral, or some extraordinary oomion.
Almost all the men of the village were absent either with the Duff8
Gam, or calling together his. relations f?om their different hill residences, but during the afternoon the rest of the village visited me a~well
as some of the Duft'a's relations, who had colleoted here upon the occasion
of lrie return. One of the latter, a Tsanbwa, informed me thrtt laat
year the Mogoung Governor demanded a sum of five viss of silver
from his village, which he says he paid. Tliis man, after some ooaxing,
gave me a list of villages which he enid were subject to the Duff& @am
rind pay him a revenue of three visa per annum ; they were his relation^.
l i e nlso informed me that tho I<llanti co.untry is reaohed from this
illa age in eight nights, nntl that once in two or three years the Khantie
bring knives mid spears, superior to any other they can obtain, and bke
in exchangn coarse cotton cloths and eilver. Every man, many of the
women, o r ~ deven sonlc? of tho scliolnrs at the monnstery at Main-khwon
carry ~ I I A A , t110 mnjority of which are manufaotured by the Shaus
of Mnintlln, but they are of inferior quality to the Khanti dhb.
I n the cveuing the B~wmebeoficer, who with a form of 100 men
had bceli clespntclled from Mnin-khwon to examine into and report upon
the feud between the Oolotle and Wnprong Tsanbwns, and afkfrward~
to cilt the road for us, arrived here with fifty men, the rest havin
halted a t sheds built for us near the mouthof the Monhyen-kha, in wbic
a few baskets (six or eight) of rice, the whole nearly of their collection
durin their trip, has been de osited. I shall therefore be compelled
to h a t to-morrow, .s the roo hss not been cut from this, and my roadvr~ttcrsret,urn.
'b
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15tlr.-During the night o heavy shower of rain fell. This
rnomi8ng all the women of the village visited me in form, headed by
the Duffa Clam's wife, who brought a nuzzur of a fowl, and about two
teaoupfuls of rice. They were delighted with my musioal boses, and
I gave the ohief's lady a goung-boung, and an empty eau-de-cologne
bottle, with which she was much pleased, and some paper to two or
three of the principal women for earrings, and they departed. They all
appew to have bathed on this important occasion. I mention this
~i~curnstance,
because frequent bathing is not their custom. They are
as dirty a people both in person and house as any I have ever seen.
About 9 A. M. the pioneers started, the officer having, after muoh
trouble, succeeded in persuading the Duffa'a wife to give him a small
arty as a guide, and to quicken the work of clearing. I am to follow
£im to-morrow morning.
I n the course of the morning I took a second stroll into the village,
if edging between t h e eaves of houses, and picking one's may through
all kinds of dirt cad filth, pigs, fowls, dogs, kc., may be called rr
stroll. .
The course of the Nam-ta-nai River is here nearly north-if anything, a, little to the east of north, and at the distance of about I#
miles it winds round rather suddenly to the westward, and is no longer
visible. The nearest hills to the east are Pe-kwe-bhoom ; on the west
the Lassa and Wan-look-bhooms ;and north, at a considerable distance,
the Nan-tseng-bhoom.
16th.-Started at 7 A. nr. We now leavo the Nam-ts-nai course at
first orcr a small cultivated plain nearly east ; and at 7-45 c m e out on
tlie Moullyen-ltha at Tsin-Ion Timphwot, the site of an old village of
this name and the former residence of the Duffa Gam. The nullah ie
here fifty yarde broad, and rune from the eastern range of hills. Our
course still much to the east at north along a winding pathway
through denso jungle, and at 8-20 crrll~et o a track leading to the
Mirip village of Lamouug on the hank of tlle Monhjen-liha. At 8-50
me halted to breakfast at n village of the Rnmc ilatue, a portiou of the
foregoing, nnd a l ~ oon tho bnnk of the nnllnli. This part of the village
consist8 of eix wretched dirty houses b~liltas Ibclfo~!mc\litioned long,
m d partitioued off into stalls like .s. stable, oiily not a tittle so wllolesome. Altl~o~lgh
it was a delightfully clear nud mild morning, not s
soul in tho village was stirring ; and as no one came at our call, and we
were uncertain whether the plnce were ilihabited or not, I walked up
to tho door of the largest honso, and knocked loudly until it was
opened. I found the inrnnt~s,tllreo mon, a woman arid R child, squntting round a fire in the furthermost stall, discolon~*cciwith smoke and
dirt, in rags, nod loolii~~p
tlic very prrsonificetious of. sloth. They
civilly offered me s sent; n11d I snt tlown ~ ~ l lexitercd
tl
into conversntion
with tllnrn, while my breakfast wns being prepared outside. Tliia
village is not stockaded, and the only thing that seemed to flourish in
it 8 poppy aden. The Duffs is oonneded with it by marriage.
We had not een here many minutea before a party from the lower
ortion of the village oame to see na. Theee were a little oleener, and
getter dremd than their neighbours, and most of the women wore aruher
ear-drops. One, the oldeet md by fur the gnyest dressed, who was decked
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out wiih neoklaces of various oolored b e d s and shells, had s
fine pair of amber ear-drops, which I wished to purohme of her. She
said ahe had given ten tickals for them, but on my expressing a doubt
w to the correct~lessof her memory, and the bystander. tittering at
tbe old lady's fib, she came down at once to five ticknls, which I offered,
but she refused. One of my followers referring to hei age, ungdantly
remarked that " she could not possibly live more thnn another yoar
to use them ; she would take them with her."
Started at 10 ; course a t first north ; road good, though alternate
small plains, ndmirably suited for paddy grounds, and thin jungle.
A t 11-35 we came to the village of Ka-li-yang, ten houses, of the
Aom-koom-tshung tribe of Singphos, situated on the left bank of the
Prong-prong-liha, a stream from the eastern hills? thirty yards broad,
knee-deep, and emptiee itself into the Nam-ta-nai below the village of
l1ein-lon. A t this village we observed two recent graves, a body lying
in etate under a shed by the roadside, in the hollowed-out truuli of
a tme, and the remains-that is, ashes and bones-of another just burnt
and not yet collected. The Tsanbwa's house was a house of mourning:
the door was closed and himself sick. H e however oame out to see us :
an emaciated, dirty, smoko-dried little man. H e gave me some
information about his tribe, which is not numerous. H e had been sick
for mRny months, and within the last year has sacrificed no less than
ten bufFaloee to the " natn" or guardian spirite, but has derived no
aeeistance from them. I persuaded him to try English medicille, and
gave him a packet, for which he seemed very tbankful.
A t Ktr-li-yang some silkworms are brod ; their breeding is not
general. They were originally introduced here some twenty years ago
hy the Mogoung Shans, who a t this period mixed with the Singphoe
throughout Hoo-koom in oonsiderrsble numbers, but were driven away by
their constant quarrelling and fighting on the prevnle.nce of the uee of
opium and spirits. The worms are fed on the mulberry tree, indigonou~
here, and attain a very fair size. The coooon is put into n chatty of
water over a low Are and wound off on a common reel. The animal ie
of oourae killed. The breeding worms are kept sepnrate, and the egg0
oollected on 010th. The boiling of the silk seenle to make it very OOWW
end rough. At this village Dr. Griffith fovnd the peach-tree.
It ia melancholy to see the wretched depravity and utter intellectual darknese of this people : the war of extermination in which some of
them are constantly engaged, not only tribe against tribe, but sometimes villoges of the same race against eaoh other, the atrong qaimt
the weak, brother against brother; the ties of ~onsad~uinity,of
affection, of friendship, seem to be either u n k o m or unrespeoted by
them. I n a conversation with two rather intelli ent Hin
of the Timn and the other of Mirip tribo, the evi was attri utedOneto
the brutalizing effect8 of opium and splits, the introduction of which,
partioularly the former, they attribute to us, it having been introduced
originally from Amnm. I do not of c o m e vouch for the truth of tlli~
statement ; but they are not aingular in their o iuions, as I heard the
same from others whilst at Main-khnown ; an ae the lower orders of
Asqamese nre much addicted to the uw of opium, it wm
introduced by the Asstirnose cuytives, but mauy yeare prior to our
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oooupntion of Assam. But from whatever so11rce derived, t l ~ ecultiratiou of tile poppy ia now universal ; every village has its plantatioll
cmfullg fenced round, and with the exception of sufficient rice for
their own oonsumption, some cotton and a ooarse kind of pumpkin,
it seems to be the only cultivation of the country.
Having taken a meridian altitude, a t 12-10 we started again,
and rnossed the Prong-prong-khe. The road for some little distanoe
beyond the village is lined with oitron trees loaded with fruit, of which
no use is made. W e soon came to a patch of half cleared ground,
~ 1 1 p l . pp,ddy R I I (cotton
~
had been, and tile poppy was. A t a short
cIist~ulr*s
fi-om the villngo we met a party of the village women returning, ladell with firewood and the leaves of the mustard plant gathered
in tile juugle. Our road now lay through a bamboo forest, until 1- 20,
when me rested at the village of Shilling-khyet, five or six houses,
on n l,l*nnoh of the Prong-prong-kha. I obtained about t\\o seers
of lice in exchange for a couple of coarse handkerchiefs and some
pnper presented to the ladies of the village, who had never before
seen R white face. 'l'here are but five Assamese slaves here. A t 2- 10
we resumed our march over alternate plains and forest, atid a t 3 10
reached the village of Shilling-khyet on the right bank of tlie same
111111ah,and of which the former village is an off-shoot. nistauce performed, 14 miles ; course, about north-we&.
'I'his village corleists of 14 or 1.3 houses divided into two portions,
which are not stockaded probnbly fro111 an illability to nlnilitsin tllenlselves agaiust an attack even with suc11 yrotectiou. for the population
here is not so numerolls as elseml~ere. Perhaps there are not more
thnli one hllndretl people including all classes and ages. The tea
twe is fouud close a t l~alldin the plains, ae well ae in the distant hilla.
I obtain4 a speoimen of it. The poppy ie cultivated in three or
four garden-s, and s e e m to thrive well ; stem six feet high, and large
flower. The method of procuring the opium is by incisions in the
green oapeule, and ae the juice esllclcs it is wipod off with a slip of
coarse cloth, whioh when usturated is placed in tlie sun to dry, and
ie eold in this manner a t the rate of about 15 or 16 inches of the 010th
two angers broad for [is. 3-4. I n this form it is smoked. The
leaves of the plant are eaten as a vegetable, and possoes no narcotio
prinoiple. Here I had several applioations for medicine, which I oom.
plied with, anti a t parting ave the 'L'sanbwa a small present.
17th.-The
Mengala%o and his pionear. were taking it very
easily hem when I arr~vedyesterday, but I made him forthwith eeud
on a party to open the road, and we started this morning a t 6-45.
h m x i to the west of north, m o s s a plain ill the raar of the villa+pe.
We 000u entered the j mgle, and nrrivitlg at. t l ~ oend uf the opcnrd
road, had to make our way through shruba and strong reede whioh
rendered our p w a g e very diffioult and slow. A t 8 10 we oame
three or four sta in a narrow slip of plain, marking tbe boundary
between 9hiKng-khyet nnd tlro village of Ma-gwe-pun of the
We-m'je tribe, where we halted at 9-1 0, having weed by tho
W V a foot-path leeding esat to the Yirip village ~i(oo~n-[ha
Ma-gwe-goun ia a ~tockad~clv i l l ~ g a of twelve houaos on the
bank of a emall nullah. Here I fouud a uouple of Shnn pndl;tlr ft.orn

M~gollng,tmvellitlg, as thoy said, for their own amusement, but coubinmg business and pleasure by selling t o b m aud opilun.; the
1J t e r obtained from tho Chinese. I endeavoured to pereuade them
to accompnuy me to Aasam, and lay in an assortment of English
uloths, kc., pron~isingto afford them protection, and feed them by the
way ; but they started two illsuperable obstacles to the sucoess of my
plnn. The first was that they themselves had no money to lay in
stock with, and the second, that the Singphos had none wherewithto
buy. I therefore gave u the point. A t this village there were more
than the ordinary num er of Assarnese slaves, and a ood many
pigs, fowls, dogs, kc. The Tsanbwa's wife and others brougpht me some
eggs, and a plate or two of rice, for which I gave them a few smnll
presents, with which they were much pleased. I-Iaving breakfasted
outside the stockade under the shade of t-t jack-tree, sum~lndedby
d l the "beauty and fashion" of the place, I started again at half
mt ten, and after an hour's walk through jungle came out upon the
&d of the 'I1eack-tsai-kha,from 100 to 150 yards broad, with a shallon
stream fifty yards broad a t this season, but full iu the rains. Thie
nullah is said to have its rise in the Pekoi hills about 38 miles northenst hence, and to be fed by numerous smaller streams before it reaohee
this. Our course lay now west, along the left side of the (lravelly bed of
the nullah until 11-40, wheu tvn nrrivcd at the vilTage of Niding,
whose Tsnnbwn, a decent looking young man of the Mirip Ooroo tribe,
received me a t the gate of the stockade with the nuzzur of a fowl and
a pumpkin. H e expremed some alarm a t the presence of an English
officer, and thought that war would he coniruenced from Assam ; but
I explained that my object wna friendly, and how much advantage
all the Singphos would dcrive from the Euglish in Assam, if they
cultivated their good opinion, kc., &o.
There are twenty horlses in this village, and mnny Assamese slavee.
At noon 1 toolr an observation for latitude, and before starting gave
the Tsnubwa a goung-boung. Here also I saw a few silk-worms fed
on the niulberry leaf. A t 12-30 we pursued oilr jouruey along the bed
of the n~lllah,etill nearly west, until 12-45, when we crossed it ~t ib
mouth, where it falls into the Nam-ta.-ron or l'aronkha. The stream of
this fine river is from SO to 1 5 0 yarda brond nt this season ; tho main
banks on an averogenro 250 to 350 yanlq, varying iu Ileight from 12
to 20 feet. I t is overflown in July, when it n i u ~ tthrow all immense
body of water in the ICyen-dwen.
Ite general course here is N. 2.5 E. nntl 8. 25 W., but it is
tortuous, and soon winds round much to t l ~ ewcst, in which direci l below the village of
tion it continue8 with little vnrintinn i ~ r ~ t jirclt
Tabong, whenco to the village of X H I I ~ I I JtY
11ree-quartem
~I~,
of a mile,
it rune nearly north and south. Above the villn e of Nanphyen,
sfter running for a short distance to the enst of norti, it winds round
to the westward along the foot of the Kan-kan and Nwo-nhen hills
thmugh an opening in which it passes,* and then runs up directly
north .s far aa between the vill ee of Poop nod Ulim Paahi, when it
rune off to the notth-enatward ills, whence ite souroe ia derived. At
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the point where it runs 10the east, it i~ joined by a stream of equal
eiee called Kauning-kha, coming due north from a high mountain said
to be covered p i t h snow. It is not unvigable above Willope Timphwot,
and dwi$dles away into a mere mountain stream obstructed by rocks.
Its course the whole WRY after passing the hills abovementioned is
exceedingly tortuous. For a more full dewription see draft.
From the point where the Teacli-tsai penetrates the Nam-ta-rou, the
Wan-tuk-bhoom bears south-west, d i s t ~ u ffive or six miles, and the
village of Tsin-lon in a straight line cannot be more than a day's journey
hence ; we have therefore had a t least a day's march to no purpose.
We contiuued along the left bank, p r rather along the left side of
tlio pebbly Led of the river (which is tortuous and runs nearly west
uutil below Tabong village), making very little way until 2-20, when
we crofi~cdover to the village of Tabong and halted for the night.
Tllc elream is here from 100 to 150 yards broad, waist-deep, and runs
with considerable force ; so that a weakly man with a l o ~ dcannot ford
it,witl~safety. Distance performed, about twelve miles; general direotion,
about North 65 West.
About 200 yards above the village,' I found a very good house built
for my friend the Myo-woon, and a eet of barracks for his immense
escort, but nothing for myself; I therefore pitched my tent, and locnted
some of my followers in the huts that were intended for the van-guard
of our little army and their chief the Meugnln-bo, who arrived a t tho
same time as myself. I n the evening I was visited by tho Tsniibwa of
Nanph~en,a village three-quarters of a milo liigher up the river on the
eame side.
18th.-During the morning 1 have had many visitors, most of
thein Lringillg some trifles-yams, salt, greens, fowl, or a little rice.
Among the number waa the Tsanbwa of Nanphyen and hie father,
the latter of wliom brougl~tme n s p a r I n the course of our oonvernations I learned that the village of IVillol~biicar the Lock-lni-khn was
destroyed last year, and that so~lloof the villagers wore here beggiiig
subsistence ; the Assamese slaves having tlcd into Assom. One of the
refugees, who was prescl~t during t 110 couvcrsntion, corlfirmed tlio report,
and pathetically iuveiglied agairwt tho use of tlio opium to n.hic11 lie
attributed the disaster, llbstinence however was lot, ollo of' his vi~.tu;la,
for he wns an opiunl sniolicr, and oilu of that numor011s C ~ L ~ $ \kho
S
'Gad
it easier to preach abstinoncr tliaii to prnctise it.
My cook, who had been foraging about, reported hnvii~g~ e c na
European infi~ntin the villngo ; lie lind seen it in its motller's amla.
The Tsadlinin, who was still with mc, nclruitted that t l ~ s r e \\.a8 a white
ollild in the villago, and milrtcd to an Assnmese sl~tve of the very
darkeet liue as its pnpa. !i?
110 child was sent tbr, and turned o i ~ tto bo
1 expected, after seeing its father, an Albino. It is a henlthy b y ,
nearly a year old. erfectly fair, with red eyes, and ooarae anow-wlllte
hajr, v ~ like
g the air of a 8aotch terrier. The mother ie an Asaamnse,
about 23 year8 of age, frir and healthy, and one of the finest women
I have seen in this part of the muntry. This i0 her second cbild ; the
wm nlao an Albino, and died nt t n o months. I gave the mother a
Boung-bung, and the ohild a 1.11NO for a neoklace, and tliey dcl7artcd
well p l e d . No news of the go-woon.
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19th.-This morning I walked t o the Hhen-pyen rill*@, &atant
henoe about three-fourthe of a mile, end although 1 did not reaoh it till
near 8 o'olook; one-half of the houees wero still shutup. It ie
stookaded village of eleven houses, three large, the rest small, differing
in nothing that I oould see from othere already described. About
a mile north-west of this village is the site of the old village of Beem.
The oouree of the river from Taboung t o this ae already meutioned,
is north and south. but here i t rune off a little to the eastward, aud
then winds round directly west. T h e ouriosities of the villago took
but little t h e to see, and I returned to my tent After breakfast
the villagera came e?t mnuae-men, women, and ohildren-to return my ,
call,. bringing a fowl, some greens, a little salt, and two or three sticks ol I
augnrcane. The latter seemed very good and jucy, aud was of good size. I
They grow but a few sticks of it for eating, a n d know nothing of the '
manufaoture of sugar. The salt was in large orystals of a reddish brown
or chocolate color; it is made from a salt spring a t a hill called
'l'hibackthop. two days' journey heuoe. The following is the process. '
The water is boiled in barnbooe, which are replenished as evayorat ion takes place, and the bamboo in tbis manner is gradually filled.
I
100 contaiil 2,000 tickals weight of rralt.
I
Being ausio~lsto facilitate the intercourse with Assam, I tried hard I
to persuade some of the men to acoompslly me to learn the sugar
manufactute, and held out s t r o l ~ g inducements for them to make
the experiment. I promised to feed and protect them ; but all to no
I'urpoae I n the afteruoon the Tsa~lbwabrought me a basket o f ,
rice and a sword-knife, arid I renewed the subject of my morni~lg'd
conversatiou. IIo wished milch to go t o Assam, but feared that in
Ilia llbserlce his village would be nttacktlcl, uutl llis wife aud child aud
property carried off. I theu rc~conimeuded him to collect elephnutg
teeth and gold dust, and promiaetl t,o encloavour to persuade some
Assamese merchallte to make cr tour to these villages. 'I'his plan he
liked muoh latter ; in fact, gave his hearty agreement to it. I gave
him a pieoe of red broad-cloth, five cubits long, which he, to my surprize, acoepted very unwillingly, and not without repeated solicitatious.
I may remark that although the 8 i n g p h o ~R I their
~
Assamese elnvea
have no learning, they have ae keen ~ L I A ides of, aud look as sharp after
self as ally people I know. I regret to say that the Myo-woon h a
not yet come up, nor have I heard auythirlg 01' him. Tile rxpocted
~upplieeare also wautiu .
Thia afternoon a !ingpho
youth came tu my tent with an old
copper oooking-pot tied to the end of n stick, aud ~ l t m gover his
shoulder, and enquired for olle of my servants who he said had bornwed
R new O I I ~of his maater the Duffa Gam, a t Mogoung, and forgot to
return it. Hie master had eeu't him to make a prcsent of the old one
and get the new one baok. I enquired into the stiuir, n~ldw m glad to
find rn own people were not conremad. The lad t,berofore ret11roe-d
with t e old pot u he came, hoviug had a useleaa wt~lkof timr days in
eearoh of en artiole which when new cost leee tl~un t w o rupees Aft or
the b,y bad gone, i t ooourred to me that ono uf the lbur jogyihr who
wornps~liedme, might he the poreon sought for, and my eurmi~e
c*on.eet. He, tiomever, snys that t l ~ cT)ufli Gam gave him the pot
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use R8 long as he required it, whioh, literally interpreted. into fukeer
Innguage, meant, he said, as long as it had a bottom to it. I mention
this trifling anecdote not for his own sake, but as one of many meanesses
which I have kunw~lthe Duffa Clam to be guilty of My opinion of
11is veracity as well as of his " highland chief" spirit and generosity
of ~ ~ a t u r ehas
, very mnch fallen fiince I have had t l ~ emeans of beconii~~g
better acquniu ted with him.
1 forgot to ~nentiou that during my march of the 17th, two
Ass:~meseslaves joined me and asked my protection to Assam. They
had ruu away from the village of Shilling-khyet, and wished to return to
their own' oouutry. One, a descent looking man, said he waa scion
of the ancient Assam royal blood. 1 gave them both protection and
delicto
food, and each a chatta to carry, so that if oaught in jZ~ryr~ar~te
the blt~lr~e
might fall upon myself. This eveuing, however, they requested permission to return ; each had a wife and family, and repented
of his etep. I told them to please themselves, and to go and think
over the matter ollce more, and oome to me again in the morning.
20ttr.-'llhis morning I walked into the Tabong village close by,
ten houses, ellclosed in the usual bamboo stockade. The houses were
small aud in wretched repair. I11 tlle centr8. of the village is an old
mausoleurn of sorue lorig-since doparted chief, so far respected that
they do not build over it. but not kept in repair. and ocoupies the best
prwt of t110 ellclosure. Although the sun had long since risen, onehalf of t l ~ evillage was still wrayt in sleep and smoke. The people
aud whole place wero dirtier if possible than usual : their hair uucombed
and full of dirt and wood ashes. 1 reoomme~lded tho Tsaubwa, much
to the aruusolneut of the ladies, to drive them all down to the river
duily to Latllo, and to ~ u n k eevery man repair hie house, n ~ i dclestroy
llis 110pl)y g;u.den. Merely talkiug to people so overwhelmed iu iguornuce is of course of' 111) use, but I am satisfied that a very great im~rovsmeutill their present state might be easily effected by a reeidont
Eusliahnlnll or o\ren by occnsionally visitiug tlleru.
The two Witl~n-lis fiually made up their minds to return, and
oame early this moruiug to talie leave. They are much to be pitied.
Freedom in ASSRIU,wl~irhis but a few day@' diatnnt, irlbliuirlg thew.
one way, and all uu1,rotected wife a i d funlily and slavery t l ~ eotller.
They chose the lntter. 1 gnve thein R fiultill sulq~ly of rice for the
road, nl~dpcr~uission to say that I l ~ n d taken them as coolies, nut1
Iln\iil~gIIO further oocasiou for them, they hnd retur~~ecl.Their case
is that of the n~njority.
During the d ~ ythe Nhen- yen 'Tsaubwa called and introduced
levera1 of Lia relations to mo. $hey are fiom Niugdlling Niugguug
on the eaat of the Irrawnddy, distant benoe ten days' journey uearly
east. They spoke very respectfully of our ofticera in Aesarn, and
would be glad to faoilitnte n friendly intercourse. 'I'l~e subjects of
trncle, nud sel~di~rg
tlmn Eugliell school-masters, were readily embnroed
by tllem, and as Inr ne they are ooncornal, 1 feel aseured any European
visitillg the111 \vo111Abc kindly received.
This Loirrp t 110 third day of my halt and no news of the Mgo-woon,
I ~ o t him
o I-L lottpr cnruplai~~inp
agaii~ethis delay and u r ~ i u ghim. if
he coulrl 11vt come himeelf, tc;helld the D~tffaGcru aud a cu~~tiduntinl

I'orsoll of his own to me, that we might proceed nt ollce on our rnissinn.
After the despatcll of the letter son~elnen arrived bere from Tsin.lou,
and reported that tL Duffn h i ~ dreacllod that village, and was popitinting the nats by a sacrifice of six buffaloes, but thnt the ~ y o - a o o n
had uot yet left &fain-khwou. l'llis ie provol(illg enough, but 1 know
not bow to prevel~tor remedy it. I n my letter I promised to weit
two daye for a reply.
2lyt.-A% ueual, many visitore to see me, my dog, aud musical
boxes. It ia reported commonly amonst the Singphos, nncl therefore
probably true, that formerly thero were a great nlany Shnns i~ltemixed
with them ; but since the introduction of gpirits and upiorn, aud the
increase of warfare and consequent insecurity of life aud property,
they have removed to Mogoung md the lower country.
The Wu-thoo Teaubwa brought me a present of a little rice just
that he might not come empty-handed. The whole of the rice yet
received does not amount to two baskets. IIe likewise was ansioue
to cultivate the favor of the Assntu authorities ; he would treat Assamese
luercliauts kindly and cheerfully ; promised to send the whole of the
children of his village to school if I would send a school-master. I
gave him rz mueliu head-dress, and assured him that any of his people
goiug to Aesam will meet with kindness and protection. Indeed, this
assurance 1 have taken much paine to irnpreaa on all classee of
peoplo.
returned with an answer from Major
At noon the nlesse~~gers
w h i t e both to the Myo-woon and myself. I ilnmedintely wrote to
the Myo-woon a letter iuforming him of the contents of tho hl~jor's
reply, and ur ing him to speed.
221,~-Aeard two guus this morning, enid to be the Myo-woon's
a t Tsin-lon A t half past 2 P.M. the Mengnle-bo brought me tho Myowoon's answer to my 'letter 01the 20th, which was a tissue of uritruthe
and frivolous excuses, and tho messengers who waited to see \vhnt
impression it would make, laughed heartily when tlrey saw I did not
believe it. I hvve, however, uotlli~~g
to do but wait his arrival ; for
although I might go on as I have come, without him, it woultl answer
I ~ Ogood purpose. I hear thnt 1,000 baskets of rice have arrived ~ l h v e
Kyouk-taae, but from the difficulty of fiuding smell cauoes it cannot
be here under a month, unless brougl~tby coolies overlaud.
23rd.-1 l e m from a 13urmesc: officer who arrived hero with tJlo
Mengala-bo, that the Mgo-wwll lias derun~lded500 bnsk~tsof rice
from tho surrounding villngcs, but a t prescut only acveuty b a ~ k e t ~
have been brought in. At noon an officer arrived w i ~ h iutelligeu*
that the Myo-woon was close at hand, and at 1-20 110 mado his appearonce and came in a few minutes to aee me. The Duffa did llot
accompany him. I remonstrated with him in stroug terms ngaillyt
euch unnecessary delay, nud also aggidust his allowiug the Duffs @*m
to remniu behiud, and agaiu informed him that tlre responsibility 01
tho Lilura of the miasiou would rcst with himself; that I should
write ollt a full account of his conduct, and forward it to colonel
Runley for preseutation to the King, &o. I urged him to eend 8t on@
fur t h Uutlh Oem, which he p r m i d to do. He them i n q u i d
why Major White hod come to the Lwe-pet-kai or pt-k.i mountaid

instead of waiting near the Tapm-keng-kliyoung, which ,lie said m m
the anoient boundary of Assa~u. I replied shortly that this was
not the proper time to enter into that discussion, and that Major
White had come to what he considered to bc the boundary of the two
countries. Referring to Major White's letter, I enquired if hs mould
reduce his force and accompany me with 25 men, nnd stated that it
was my intention to leave half my baggage nud tent behind, and
start the day after to-morrow by the road by which the Sepoy Sudeen
sing returned last year, and produced Captain Hannay'e Iuap to
show him that it was but four marches from this to the place where
the Major had agreed to meet us. I I e objected to the situatioil of the
L ~ e - ~ e t - krange
ai
ns therein laid down. I told him that this was
not the map by which the question of bounclary would be settled ; that
Captain Hannay, not having been to the Lwe-pet-kai, had placed it
where it was according to tho best of his information. B e then proposed to send for hie own Burmese map, and on comparing them
they were exactly similar ; the coincidence was remarkable. H e seemed embarrassed for scme time, and at length said his own was a copy
made by himself from the Palace map, and that ho had made a mistake in copying it. H e again referred to the boundary line, and
I inq~ured for the date of his evidence ; he had no date. The events
mere in times long past ; they began from tho destruction of the world
and the descent of the Byammas u on the earth, but after a few
dynasties his record failed him. f he has no better evidence than
this, I imagine there will be but little difficulty in settling the
queetion, for I know he had the Shan Rajclmeny while at Myoung, and
eeleded such parts of it as he considered best suited to his purpose ;
and I believe that even this far-fetched evidence is not to be found in
it, for on my reqnesting to see his extracts bearing on the point, he
mid they were in the Shan language, and not translated, which I
know is not tmo, for hie people wore employed in mnking the translation and extracts at the time that I was endeavouring to prooure a
00py for myself. H e left me, promising to make ad possible haste.
After dinner hia.tkctolrc?,a and right-hand man came to see me,
and I suppose to ascertain in a quiet may what my intentions were.
He ia s cunning old man, and I think without exception ha3 less
reepect for truth than any Burman I ever met with, although a strict
obwrver of the external forms of his religiou, and eternally counting
his beads. By his own account he has had a " vow in heaven" for
twenty years to live righteously, and eschew wordly vanities. I think
from the tone of hie conversation, he 'wished to set aside the D d a
Barn's bueiness, and make the boundary question the sole object of the
hieeion ; indeed, he epoke of the Duffa'a attack as between two subjects
of Rurrnah. But this notion, if he had it, I crushed by stating that
bounda queetion would not be opened until the former affair
b a d ' u s t z and it is not unlikely that this is the reason why the
Duffs am has been permitted to remain behind. I gave him a
aemge for the Myo-woon, and a dose of medicine for himaelf, aud lie
~turud.
In the evenin I went over to the Myo-woon to ~scertaiiiwhat
1 4 been done.
B e was in oonaultation with hir officers nud people
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to the beat route to the appointed laoe of meeting. By this route,
which was rid Thek-ke-t~ung, we s auld have a marc)l of thirteeu
( l n j - 8 . I then gave him a copy of tho sepoy's route whioh r e d u d it,
i~~olllrling
one day's retrograde march, to four days at least; the dist n ~ ~ was
c e erformed by him in threo days from Kmanaga to hamlang
near the dnnnnl-ta-ron, bnt would probably take s i r or seven. The
heatlrn~n ~ 1 1 0accompnnied the sepoy has beeu sent for from MainLhwon, R T ) will
~
with the Duffa, 1 hope, arrive to-morrow, alld until
then 1 must wait for his reply.
The Myo-woon has made up his mind to leave half of Ilis men
l ~ s r e and
,
proceed with the other half. I objected to this number
beirlg mnch too great, and to-morrow muet endeavour to aocolnplieh
n still further reduction.
i
24th.-After breakfast I went. to the Myo-woon, and endeavoured r
to persuade him to atart to-morrow morning with twenty-five or thirty
nlerl ns recommended by Major White, aud to take the route by whioh
nq
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rL~ld
c.uusicleringthe excedsive prico of l)rovi*i~>ns
( f ~ ) u aud
r
fivo ticals er
Lttsket) i t does seem even for l h r m d l sornewLlat imn,iust. A t
gouug threo ticals, a t 12ni11-k1ln.011ttvo, and hero two, making fram
tile wholo force, bay 1 ..;00, w110
outof tho 2,000 men, 10,500 ticals.
It is true that with t l ~ omoney tlms collect~(1tho troops nro furnished
with rice, but it is probal~lynt the rato of GOO per cent. above what
tlley could tliemselves buy it at, and abovo wllclt the Myo-woon
actually pnys far it. Tho peculiar beauty and refinement o i the traner~ctiullis that the monoy is paid out of the sum each man rscaired
foi. his services on tho preseut mission, and althoug11 they were paid
iu silver varying from 25 to GO per cent. alloy, the Myo-woon's aesessniout must be ~ n a d oin ruet~loe,ncarly equal to rilpes silver !
Tllc party sent last year *to Assan1 by Rlalta-t he-lama, and who
accompanied Captain U O ~ I Iad
: Lfar
~ as Main-khWon, arrived yesterday
at Nlien-pyen on its retu1.u to Ava, llnving partly succeeded in tlie
oGjcct for which they were sent. 13ubiuesu wit11 the Myo-woon preveuted me from goiug to them to-day, but I soxlt my writer, nnd they
appear full of coml)l,zints : ~ g a i ~ ~the
s t Assam Xajah, a statement of
which they havo laid bcforo tllc 11yo-woou.
2.itk.-For ficvcral dn,ys pnft I 11nvcLocu c~~deavouring
to exclimge a
musket and silk puts110 wit11 the Ncn-pycn Tsanbwa for rice, having
failed to purchase it with money. I was anxious to get a s&cient supply
d
prcvlous to the arrival of the Myo-woon,
for my f'ollomers ~ n servants
so as, to be independent of him, and this morning I went again making
a last effort, which, although I required but ten bnskets for the musket
and putsho, not a quarter of their value, was ineif'ectud. I saw the
party from Aasnm, and took down a tote merit of their complaints, and
invited tho headman to nccompnny illo to M:l,jor White, that, if real,
they might be settled willlout dclny. 1Fc refused to go, but promised
to show me the statement ho had Inid bof'orc tlic Myo-woon as soon na
the latter returned it, that being essc~~tinlly
t l ~ osame as mine, but
bavin the advantage of dates to the tmnsactions.
%e Taanbwa of King-ding-Niug-gung brought me a proseni of one and a half ticals of golddust, aud gave information
regarding the situation of his village, and confirmed other information
previously obtained. H e waa vory importunate for rs musket, which I
gave him.
The Myo-woon visited me. Tho Duffa not arrived, though hourly '
expected, The Myo-woon gave mo a supply of provisions for my
people, euffioient for twenty dttya ; aud it was agreed that we should
,tart to-morrow.
'At about half-past 10 P.M. I receired a message fiom the MyoWoon that the Duffe (3am had not arrived, but was a t the vill e'of
Bhillin -khyet, ~ n requesting
d
to kuow if we should go on wit out
him.
immediately went over to him, and repeated my ofetold
~omplointa g h t thie pear delay, and caused him to order the Duffr
Uam to oome forthwith. Tho letter wae written and dea artcbed i r ~
my presence a t 11 P.M. ; it commenced by stating that the uffa had
supplied but little proviclions to the foroe; had obtained leave to vieit
1118 family ns a favor ; that tho business wol impeded by hie abseple ;
and cot~oludedby ordering him to be here by daylight, k c .
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2tlth.-Everything
repared for starting, but the Duffs did not
make hie appearanoe nuti 6 P.M.; 80 that there ie another day lost.
The whole day h a been cloudy and threatening rain.
27th.-Started t h h mornin at 6, and at 6-16 we had reaohed
the end of the plain and eutereif the jungle. 8till oontinuing through
the jnngle till 7 o'olook, we oame out on a small narrow strip of plain,
along whioh we kept 8. 'LO W. for ten mianfee end again struok
into the jungle--a)urse weet, and at 7-50 halted on the bank
of a small nullah to b~akfaat. A t 8.40 we started again, and in
iftee11 minutee oame to the Tn-khyet-khyoung, a good sized nullah,
aloug the bed of which we proceeded north for three or four hundred
~ d e and
, ascended ita right bank at the site of the old village of
gong-kreu-timphwot ; no inhabitants. This nullah runs Dom the northeaatern hille, end emptiee itaelf into the Nam-ta-nce. At 9-25 we
oame to a lofig narrow patoh of paddy oultivntion, with a foobpeth
running iuto the jungle north ; but having no person with me that
had travelled thie road, I could not aecertain the name of the vill 0
to ~ h o it
h lee&. Halted till 9-40, when we again struok off into t e
jungle N.
W., and at 1 1 - 9 reested for a few minutes on
the bank of the Kdon-kha, running from the N. E. Here we
were joined by an Aannmese elave, who aekd my profadion to h m ,
end gave me the name of thie null&. We have am& but little
rogrelle in the last half hour, the jungle not being out d o n . We
Edted a t this stream till i 1-40. nud then oontinued north-weahrl~
till 1-46, when we -me out upon the bank of the Ta-shiek-khyoung,
but +d not deroend it. A t 1-50 we oame to a foot-path on the left
hand running nearly muth to the villqe of Bon, and oontinuing
through the jungle nearly weet we oame again upon the Tlr-shiekkhyouug, c r o d it, and halted for the ni ht.
The mod to-day is moetly a good oot-path, alternate1 t h m q h
plains and jungle ; the general direotion about N. W., an distenoe
about nineteen miles. The eoil ie red aud eandy. The t . plant
ie found here, and there are many largo and very fine t m of the
toung-bain, M aleo bambooe, oitron, &o. At fl P.M. tho Myo-wo~~n
d v d , and eent to my he wrL. muoh fatigued. I happened to be at
dinner, and eent him, aa tho best remed for fstiguo,
fowl and half of my ourry, &o., and in t e evening
me him. I n order to overtake me, he had oome on with only eix
reven of his people, leaving his cuisine in the rear, eo that my dinner
was very aooeptablo ; and long after dark the h o p and followere were
dropping in, nod nll wns oonfuaion. Not an inoh of p o n d but
wbat was oovered with thiok jungle ; the left wing ass in the p1m of
the ri ht, and tha right ~rllywherebut where it ought to 111rvc~))(*l'.
m e fiyo-woou did not dart until pmt ten 09014~ok,
and 1 p m p o ~ dl l l u l
iu fut~iru wo should start together 80 M to arrive in good time, which
he ~grcotlto. We have come two st ee to-day.
2~lL.-ltutod nt i; A . M . ; r o d n ong the bed of o Icsdor of dlo
Ta-e11i1.k-khyoung, 1 1 1 11 o f utoner and lerge rnaeaee of rook, b d w e d
l o r jungle-a,rerd ldh. ~ l t eIr lrsd
.bout a qu@*r at
II 111iIt*. a meswuger from the Myo-woon ovubok me and ralue8td W@
to Mt,u an officrn with deapatchos horn tLc Lbwot tau llnd mid
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st Nhen-pen, aud woiild reach the Myo-woon to-night. My bag age
Ld preoeded me about a quarter of an hour, and I objected to galt,
and requested thnt tlle officer might be ordered to follow us ; and
promising to make 11 sllort ntngc, that the Myo-woon mi h t overtake
me, the mensellger rcturllc(1. A t 6-45, oourse about N.
. I overtook my teut, which from the difficultiee of the road could not
keep pace with the rest of the baggage. I therefore determined to send
it baok, and had halted to write a uote to the Myo-woon on the occasion,
and to request him to forward without delay any letters that might
be in the expected packet for me, and to detain the messenger for my
mpli. Whilst writing this note, the same messenger with two officere
of t e force arrived, nud the former very rudely demanded the reason
of my not halting as the Myo-w6on had ortkred. The oommencement
of his message was delivered in so exceedingly insolent a manner, that
I would have nothing to say to him, and wrote a complaint of hie
oonduct to the Myo-woou, which I forwarded by the other offioere. The
mesaengem returned, and I promieed to halt a t the next stage, or aa aoon
ae I overtook my baggage, and fouud a suitable halting place. 7-30
started again: course a ~ l drond as before, and a t 7-45 overtook my
baggage, and halted to breakfust 011 tho edge of the before-mentioned
nullah, not more than two rniles from the l'a-shiek-khyoung. While
at breakfast a third set of lnesseil?rers arrived with a letter the Myowoon had just, received, informing him that a party, oonsistiug of the
Reverend Mr. Kinoaid and eome natives of Western India, were on
their way with letters and paokages for me, and would reaoh ua
to-morrow; and begging of me to halt, as he dare not prooeed after the
notioe he had reoeived from the Lllwot-tan offioer ; it would, he mid,
be running away from, aud trenti~lgthe Kiug'e despatohes with diemspect. Although vexed and diurrpl)ointed beyond erpreesion, I have
prombed to wait, whioh 1 fear will occasion a further delay of two
daye. I wrote a note to Mr. Kincaid entreating him to join me with
ae litkle delay ae possible, and have nothing now to do but wait patiently
the result.
Our halting-ground is the most unintereeting in the world-a
narrow ravine between two hille, aovewd with a dense damp foreat,
through which the m n ie visible only at noon-day. However, ae we
were mmpelled to halt, my ooolies set about building leaf huts, and
duFing the day amused thbmeelvee by making bad-weather hats of the
W e material.
March let.-Some
messengem whom I sent to the Myo-woon
returned a t 4 P.M.,aud reported that Mr. Kinoaid, fiuding I had left
Mogoung, and hearin
accoliut of the oount and
eople, had
returned to bva. lUy%tters
reached the
to bring thorn on to-rnornlr;
1, however, seut back for thorn immcdintely, ruld t,lloy reached me in tho
tvening.
2nd.-Ixaving
written Colonel Burney, we reeumed our maroh
bt 6 A.M.; murse at firat d o n g tho bod of thc feeder, and afterwardm a winding narrow foot-path through de~leejungle until 6-30,
~ large barrnn rnrks,
whm we c m d tlro etreavn wllero it n ~ s h eover
is w n f l n d by highcr 2nd s1~npc.r fvrc~t-ctov~rndhilla. W e now
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left the stream, and out our way through forest and low underwood
(the road not having been prepared) until 6-45, when we again
desoonded into the bed of the stream and oontinued along it. At 7-5
we left the stream and crossed a low hill on its right bank, and st 8
halted to breakfast on a olear spot at the foot on tho opposite side.
While crossin the hill we met two small parties of Singphos, one
from Ta-roon- ao, s village high up on the Nam-ta-ron, the other
fmm Beesa; this last repo$ed having seen Major White and Captain
Hennay, seventeen days before at a place called Senau-khyoung. At
6-25 we commenoed asteep nacent, and a t I) descended on tho oppoaite
side, by a rooFy, steep, and tortuous foot-path to a mountain stream
called Nam-ta-wa or Fcwa-khyoung, which we orossed, and immediately
ascended ansther hill, whose summit we reached at 9 35, aud wore
obliged to rest oureelvee for a few minutes. A t 9-45 wo descended by
a tortuous foot-path winding down the side of the hill, and at 10 reached
smell stream at the foot called Lon-kran-khyoung, ruslliug through
a rwine filled wit11 immense boulders of sandstone nnd serpentine
rocks. A t 10-25 we again began to ascend, and at 11-20 reached the
pass a t the summit. Here I halted to try the boiling poiut of water,
which mas 206, thermometer being 69, giving an elevation of 3,322 feet
above the level of the sea Started again at 12 ; slight ascents and
descents and along the ridges of hills until 12-20, when me reached a
high hill called by the Singpllos Kotak-bhoom, nnd by the Burmese
'J'11c.k-ke-tonng. 'l'his hill forms tho north-western bo~n~dnry
of the valley
of Hoo.koon1, of which n vory estensivo view ia obtniued.
My coolies were now very much distressed owing to the heat of
the d v and badness of the road, and begged to be periuitted to halt
here, but ns the day was only half spont, and water was not procurable
oven in snfficient quantity for cooking, I persuaded them, after resting
thcm~nlves,to mnkc n push for the next stage. Allowing them half
nn hour to rest and grurnblr, at 12-63 resumed our maroh, and
ascended till half past 1, when the poor fclloms mero brought to a stand*
still, t llo rood in some plncrs being nlmoat perpcudic~dar. 'Xr
on the steep side of tho hill until 1-45, and servell out n gln?n of wrack
all r o u ~ l d ,allich brouglrt out a fcw,ficrtin; nad put tho lut-11 into better
spirits, nod nt 2-5 we gnined the summit. Tlie road was a succession of
g ~ n t l ensccnts nnd descents, the latter predominating, until 3-5, when
wc again rested until 3-30, and by the boiling poil~tof water 1 a o e p
tni~lerlour height above the sea to be 4,424 feet. From this to our
halting place at the Nam-ta-yoh, whioh, with hard walking, 1 r e ~ h d
at 5-45, the road is a deaoent, eometimes scarcely ~erceptible,eornetima
steep, narrow, and rugged, particularly the laat two or three mila,
where the foreet is so dense that o loaded oooly can with difficulty make
his way. I was nearly first on the ground, nly servants and some ofthe
lighter laden coolies gradually following ; but most*of them did fiat
oome in until half post mven o'clock, and wore of coura~esceaaivel~
fatigued. Distanoe perfomed, about thirteen miles ; general dimtion,
north-w~et .
The hilb e thickly covered with large f o m t tmee. nod n~ct~im*
a117 bmbooo, d there i. neither teak nor t ~ n The bnse, ~ h e * v *
A b l e , L wrpeptine rock ; the mil red.
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Tlle Nau-ta-yah is a stream about twenty yards wide, havin8
in the northern mountains, and running westward three n i g h
its
jowney from our halting place, empties itself into the Nam-ta-nai.
;(&-The
lateness of our arrival compelled us to put up in two
finla1l leaf sheds already there, neither wind nor water-tight ; and last
night the rain came down in torrents, and wetted us oomyletely, bed
and baggage. W e all passed a sleepless night, and in the morning I
found the coolies unequal to another such march, and as the baggage
required drying, I resolved upon leaving it to follow leisurely ; and
t ~ k i n gtwo servants, two of the most active coolies, and my- Burman
writer, each carrying five days' provisions, I set forward on my
journey.
Started at 7-50, and in an hour crossed a hill, and descended the
bed of a stream called Ka-tsee-khyoung ; course nsarly north over a
ateep, narrow, tortuous road, through bamboo and other jungle s w m ibg with leeches, which we found very troublesome. Kept along tlis
bed of tho nullah until 9, and then ascellcled n forest-covered hill on
the left. bnilk until 10, when we commenced the descent, and in
twenty miurites reached a mourltain stream a t its foot called Pedukhyoung rising in the weet, and running eastward round the foot
of the hill, emptiee itself into the Nam-ta-yah above our halting
plt~ce. The stream is here not more than from ten to fifteen yards
wide, its bed is a deep ravine filled with large blocks of sandstone,
n ~ ~blue
d clay slate in decorupobiiion. Crossing the stream, we
reached Ihcl summit of a very steep hill nt 11-33, and rested till
11-45. From our rediing place nre obssrved higher ranges of
hills on the east arid west cf nR runuing north and south, parallel
,o each other. At 12-10 we had again descended to the I'edu-khyoung,
along whose stony and tortuous bed we continued until 12-35, when
we struclc into the jungle on tho left bnuli for a few minures to
avoid a difficult pass, and agni11 traversed its bed until 12-50, TVe
now finally lgft the nnllah and ascended n steep hill, and nt 1-35 rcsclied
small pool of water at its sr~nlnlit c.nllcil Khnm-redu-tsa-lthnn,
having beeu one of the st~xgesof the Bomlese army luidcr Meugyih
bin-ha-nsilwo on its route to Assnnl. A t 1-45 npe8tartcd ng8i.u. n~ltl
cotltin~ierlt9 descend until 3-56 ; tlie roncl very-stecp nil11 slil)perjv froul
'rain. During this part of the march, which is through bamboo forest,
\wesaw scrernl elephant tmcke. The soil of these hills are redclisll
clay, md the base, here and there discernible, is serpentine roclz. Wo
now rtscendcrl until 4-25) and came to tho site of an old 1Chyt.cn village
called 1cl1n-knn, known by a fbw mild plantain trees. Hence by a
fitpep (lesc~ntnt 5 - 5 wo renvhod t11e Khn-thung-lchyoung, and oouti~~ued
rlnng its llclll until 5-20, wl~eawe halted for the night where it joins
'110 Nm-mrt- rnn ; cli~tnilceporforluecl 15 miles, general direction northbwesterly. Two-tllirds of tho wny betwoen the village abovementio~trd
lnd Khn-thiulg-khyo~ii~g
there is a spot of black clayey salt esrth
nllch reaortnd to I)y animnl~. wboso footmarks on it were very
nrlrneroue.
The I(11n-thllng-kllyorl~lgis nl~untainitream, with a pebbly bed
h m t 0 yards bronrl, ~ l o l ~ t n i n ia~t~this
g Berreon but little water, but
pn~pnhlrin the minn. 1% hnlted in its bed, the only dear q o t we

have seen since leaving our yesterday's halting plaoe. All is dense
forest without a sigu of habitation.
4th.-Started
at 7 this morning, our ccurse up the tortuow
bed of the Nam-ma-ron, and at 7-50 passed the moutli of a mountain
etream on the right bank uamed in Singpho Joo111-klia, and in Burneee
Teadweng-khyouug, from its llnviiig a snlt syriug at its source. We
oontinued along the bod of the stream as before, frequently fordiug waisthigh, and at 8-25 halted to breakfast. Started at 8-40, and at 9 - 3 ~
asoeuded the forest on the left bank to avoid a turn or two of the atream,
and crossed over the site of an old Singpho ,village called Insaitimphwot or old Insai, long since deserted, and now a perfeot jungle.
At the point where we left the l e d of the river a small mountain
etreram enters from the north called in Singpho Ka-boo-kha. At
9-50 we again desceuded the bed of the river, and halted until 10-10,
to divest ourselves of dozens of leeches that had stuok to us during the
few minutes we were in tho forest. A t 10-40 we reaohed a small paddy
pl+ about half a mile wide, in the centre of whioh stood the village
of Nam-mu-ron, meutioned by the Sepoy Sudeen Singh, but now
deetroyed. Here I saw the wild citron, a herd of 12 or 14 buffaloesd
and ut up some partridges. At 11-5 we crossed the stream again,
whicg here runs nearly north and winding round the foot of a hill
again takes a turn to the north-west. We left the river and cut
aoroee the above hill, the summit of which we reached at 11-45. Here
wae a fresh clea ng, and after some little diffioulty we found a road
running south t rough bamboo foreet to two or three house8 oooupied
by a party of Singphos
on the lain at the foot
whom have obtained
in number, oame from
Irmwaddy, and had
The womeu were
my informant, who
women, were away
two months. Be these people seem to t e under no control, I endeevoured -bypromising a t d i n g preeent to bespeak thef~-good offioa
for my servauts and followers, who were bringing up my baggage,
and might be expeoted to pass this way in two or three days.
At I
12-40 we started, and my informant very oivilly aocomptanied us down i
the hill, and at 1 P. M. we again descended into the bed of the river.
After a further march of 20 minutes along the bed at the. nullab rain
began to fall, and we halted for the night. The general direction
ie obout N W., and distance nine and half miles.
The river rune between hills varying in height from 200 to 1,000
feet, densely covered with forest to the wilter's ed e, and
uninhabited. There is no road, find the route, whio ia
\bed of the river, is rendered both difficult and painful
;111gular
massee of rock, in mtlny instanooe covered with wet m:lee, up011
which a footing iswith d i f h ~ l t ymaint;lil~ed. We hhnve suffered rnwh
Smrn lnvch aurl dum-durn bites ; of the former 1 had no lese than 120
011 rn" feet and lega, which i n oonaequanoe wem awollen and
'l'11~
I tchirlg ncca~ir?ned
11y tho bite nf the durn-durn is intolerable.
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Our visitor remeined with us about an hour arltl aasisted in
building a shed, and ou taking leave 110 p r o m i ~ dto reuder every
nesiatance m followera might require.
~lZ.-&e
rain a m e down steady dy~nd heavy and contipued all
night, but we managed by an extra leaf here and them to keep ourselves tolerably dry. At 6-30 we atartod and continkad slong the
bed of tho stream a9 yesterday, and a t 8- 10 halted to breakfast, haviug
forded the stream thirteen times. A t 9 o'clock, just a~ we were startin 8)
o party of Nagae were observed to issue from tho fbrosta. A moment 8
inepection of their loads cor~vinced me they were carrying the baggnge of - a European ofhcer, and in a few seconds Captain Hannay
aud Doctor Griflith made their appoaranoe. The former had been
instructed by the Supreme Oovernment, aftPr the coaference with the
Burnlan Chief, to proceed to Ava ; and the latter, who wile a member
of the 1:lte Sciontific Miesion in Assap, was ordered to mompsiny him.
Prom these gentlemen I learnt that Major White, tho Po1itin;rl Agent
in Upper Assam, whom I was instructed to meet, h : ~ dheeu unable to
wait the time appointed, but, although apparently without tiny great
expectation at seeing me, had promised to descond to the Burmese side
of tho bouudary mountains to-day. Ae we were now within one day'e
march of these monntaine, I immediately despatched a noto to Major
White, infwming him of our approach, and a aecond note to urge on
the Myo-woon, who with the Duffa Clam was two marchos irs tho rear.
At 10-30 I oontinued my march, accompanied by CapCnirl EI:~nnay
R Z I Dootor
~
Ciriffith, and leaving the river, struck into the forost a c m
a low hill, and a t 11-35 again descended into the bed of tho stream,
und kept on our course until 1 Z-l fl, when we halted. It wne thought
adviaable that Dr. (3riffith should remain here until my return, nu
I doubted not, with o little aeeistance from the Myo-woon, being able
to a are him s d o i e n t of my own oooliee to carry on his bag age.
P
I therefore
gave him a letter of introdnotion to the Myo-woon, w o I
expected would paee him to-morrow or noxt day, and reqrleeted him
tr, detain my bag age when it came up, and to eu ply his f b o m
out of my stook o pvisione, which would onablo im to maintain
hie ground until my return, which J expected would bo in about Eour
days. A t 1 P.M. Captain Hannay and myeelf proceeded on our
journey. Our route llr alon the bed of the nullah *ti1 4-10, when
we halted for the niJt.
lFle oourae t o - d ~ ybae bsen very tortuom
and muoh more weeterly than before, and I have forded the stream
frequently more than waiethigh, no lees than forty-four times ; diehnoe
about twelve milea
the oooliee who conveyed Captain IIannay end
ThisCliffith's
evenin%aggage oororw the mountairls had nothing to eat.
Doctor
Being much averse to entering the Burmem torritorikm, they hsd
engaged only to cross the frontier mountains, where Captain liannay
expected to flnd aeaistanoe, and had brought no pmviaions with them
They had already, hefore meeting me, refrised to proceed, but wem
induced hy promises and persumions to go or1 till the evening ill tlre h o p
of falling in with assistance ; but meeting mo this morning, arul lsarniaR
the state of the country they returned, and now, having t110ir faraa
towards homo, bore their aupperless situation very philoeophirnl ly .
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6t/b.-Started at Ci-;JO ;course up the Led of the ~ ~ t ~ l lans lIl, ~ t i , ~ * ,
but muoh r~lol-edifficult from the increase both in size n11,l I , ~ ~
of the rooky boulders with which the bed is ol,str~~ctctl.;it 8 . 3 ~
we struck into t.he jungle, and in five miuutes hulte~lto breakf~stat
the foot of the Lwi-pet-hi mountains which form tho bouudury
hetween tho Brit~sh possessions in A ~ s n m and Avn. Perceiving no
signe of Major White having crossed as expected, at 9 me conllllenced
the ascent, ic many places very steep and difEcult, and at 12-25 renclled
the uummit. W e now began to desccnd, nnd at 1-25 entered a slusll
stream called Nalu-yang running between two portions of the Zl~c;-~ctkai mountains, separatil~gthem and forming, according to the .4ssam
history, the boundary between tho two countries. Here I receivefl n
packet of letters from Mnjor 'FVliite, who, in consequence of n sc:rrcity
of provisions and the irmptiou of a party of Sio~pliosiu Ilia renr,
had been compelled to return. W e however continnecl our march,
asmuding, until 2-35, and then desoanditig a steep winding foot-ytbli
until 4-4u. W e halted on the bank of n snlall mountain stream, named
Youn -san , in the house M ~ j o White
r
but yesterday vacated.
1he genejal direction of to-day's march is a little to the north
of west ; distance, about 16 miles.
Captain Hannay's ooolies, who were Nagas 01 t ~ i eneighbouriug
hills, now returned to their homes ; and that officer and myself resolved
upon waitin here the arrival of the Burmese Governor, and the result
of 8 letter
had forwarded to Major White informilig him of my
arrival, and requesting him, if poesible, to return. But fkom the ciroumstanoes above stated, he found it impossible to do so. He had
waited here fmm the 23rd of Febmary to the 5th of March, the dny
on which I had by letter appointed to meet him. W e were now not
more than ten rnilee apart (as I aftemnrda lea~nedfrom my messenger
who left Major White'a camp a t day-break and reached me by 9 o'cloclk
A.M.), but judging from that officer's lettere he seems from :In e ~ ~ r l y
period to have doubted either the power or intention of the Myo-woon
to keep the enga ement, and rra the mi~eionof last year had been
d
unable t o roceed eyond Main-khwon, perhaps he may have h ~ some
reeeon for is doubts.
Although Major White oould not wait my arrival, he supplied by
letter the necoseary information and documents upon the eubjeot oi
iliecueeion with tho Bur~neqeGovernor, and ae Ca tain Hannay
empowered by tho Supreme Government to act, the innnnnintment wu
less than it othorwi-e ~ v a l ~ lhave
d been. The Burmess Governor reached the eumnlit of the mountain on the
Fth, and sent to aqcert.lbl n-hnt he was to do. On the morning of the
!tth Captain IIaunqv and myself proceeded ilp the mountain,
net him on his way down. 7V11retunred together and halted near the
Sam-yang Nullnh; which we crlureiv~dto be the boundary line.
11th.-The buainess of the miaaion being over, and cap&
Hunnay, from want of coolies, being unable to aaampany us, although
w v halted here s daJ in tbe hnpe of' their urival, the Myo- WOO^ a d
myself retraoed ow ~ t e y -and
,
Captain Hanhay returned into Allaem.
Tbe L3P-pet-Ld ~ C w k ' r1 2 4 ek \fo~~ntain)
range run. in 8 direotion
N 7 E. aud d. 7 W., snlr Llcnu t#t14,boundary between Asearn aud AVB*
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It is a double mnge, and along the valley between the ridges, at the
hoight of 4$27 feet above the level of th.e eert, is the exaot boundary
line. A small stream, named by the Shans Nam-yang, formed by the
rains and running northward, passes through a lake, and continuing
through the whole extent of the mountain, is loet in the Lack-lae-kha, a
large mountain stream emptying itself into the Namta-ron, several
daye' journey above the-village of Nhen-pyen.
The highest part of the mountain passed over is 5,418 feet. The
whole is a dense forest of the usual large trees and underwood, but
I bclieve neither tea nor teak is found upon it. It seems to be
uninhabited, and forms an excellent boundary.
As Dr. Griffith had orossed the mountain, I attempted no
abbountof its forest productionb ; and although that gentleman found
many interes;ting plants, I believe he di~coverednothiug ~aluable,and
neither teak nor tea, which I supposed to be ingigenous to these
mountains.
- The distance from the village of Nhen-pyen to the frontier ie
by the road about ninety miles, the whole of which is either through
dense jungle, up the stony beds of rivers, or aoross steep forest covered
mountains. There is not a single village the whole way, nor do any of
the mountains appear ever to have been inhabited. The distance from
the amber mines or Main-khwon to the frontier ie by the road
about 140 miles, and the direction north-westerly.
During my sojourn amongst the Singphos I obtained the following information respecting them, aud although not perfect, it will give
some idea of the various tribeo, their n u ~ b e r s &o.,
,
kc.
1. Lapne, most numerous and most importaiit
2. Mirip, or Mirip Slia.
3. Tisan, Du-du-Tisnn, or L a Tsan.

.

La-t,nng, or Irlg Yeung.
6 . Oonl-klioom tehuug, or Oum Ichoom.
ti. Ing-tung-tung pen, or Ing ting.
Iug-lihx-kha-shn, or M'jyili, M'jnh.
La-11a king, or Morm.
Kga-nine-sha, or Ing-ngon-ngou-mau.
hlooroo, n mixture of hiirip and other tribes.
Yo.hyen.
La-shi.

4;.

Lledides tlie nhove there nre-Rn dooa, Kn khoos, and ot,hercr,but they are
not nurnel.ous, and reside principally on the east of the Irmwnddy.
They are less civilized thnn the 8ingphos. Illdoed the Rha-koos seem
to belong to the abow tribes, the difference bail) in tho degree of tho
civilization. Thero are Nilsip Kha-koos. Tisan K a-koos, $ 0 .
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List of t * i l i ( q v y qj' the Lnpne tribe qf Sitcgyhos.
Vill~geseast of the Irr~wnddy:-

'LO. Znn-1~.
IGung-wb.
2 1. Bidan-la.
Wammos.
22. Pnng-ekm-In.
11. Loony-teoong.
23. Atliln-ln.
12. No-Khyun.
24. Age-YR-la.
13. ~cu-ding.
25. Miron-dao.
14. Mong-ngi.
26. Ma-loom-doo.
15. Boom-ma
27. Woon-gan.
16. KO-me.
28. Pa-khyen
17. Mem-je6.
29. Tipok.
18. Woo-yah
19. Mung-Teqan.
~ i l l d e we&
s
of' the irravaddy :88. Pirau.
30. Aurah
39. I~Ajah.
40. Kotah.
32. Kira .
3L.
41. No-Pwe.
3.3. Atei.
48. Sthong-ga
34. Nou.
43.
35. Tsitun.
$4. ICu-youn-Toe.
36. Li-dhung.
37. Wa-wuug.
T t ~ e ~villngcs
e
are between thc western hank of the Irrnwvdlly
and a high mountain &led TClrrnmoo~i Rlloonl, whi(11is three. nigl~a
west of the Imwaddy and tliroo nights ennt of tlm Singpl~ovillugo
of Malaboom. They have A~sameseslaves, hut not so many an tho
Singphoa about Hookoom and Yogoung. T h price of an able slave i~
from 60 to 70 t w l s .

9.
10.

N~~~~-KG.

L18t

of

pi/i(ly~.qof

1. Birung.
2. Kun-tan.

/lw AU~ri))
/I-;~I~J.
, 25. J<n-lat.

1

3. Kood,dhoom.

4.
3.
6.
7.

.

9.

I .
11.
12.
13.
14.
16.
16.
11 .

Sipom.
gum-yang.
Oomah.
Sitoong-yetlg.
Maohe.
Kin-chung.
Wey-thm.
No-Dhoom.
Poong-kran.
Wa-jah.
Poong-krot..
La-nga-thm.
Ma-yat.
Ma-chang.
N ng-wang-khung.
zohong.
Ksdtmg.
bbom.
Koom-nheng.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
28. Rum-nm~.
24. %om-juh.

26.

27.

Ids-ma
Lo11g-kha~~g.

2

l<usnn.
29. 'I'rrng-yang.
0 . Choc-(long.
31.
32.
33.
84.

35.
36.
37.

38.

I .
1

40.
41.

Jarrlg-,jnng.
'l'seng-num.

l<~~-Ior~g.
Nung-doong.
La-gyih.
Ida-moung.
Tau-ma-jah.
La-pang.
Tsai.
Kham-pang.
Koo~n.
Boom.
Intsang.

42.
48.
44. Man.
45. Idat.
46. 111dan.
47. 3Jc11g-gl1ung.
48, l'orld-tlho.

0
Num-la.
61. - La-yang.
62. Rai-sae.

49. Tiug-sa.
50. Ka-l'ai.
51. Oomnh.
52. Avon.
53 Oom-rwe.
G4. Ningdhing.
55. Ny-dhoug.
36. Sum-lang.
57. I(i11-yang.
b8. W unnnn-khang.

63.
64.
66.
66.
67.
68.

.Woolobhoorn.
I<a-nae-jat.
Poop.
Ta-ma-jah.
Taing-reng.
Na-nollg.
69. Niug-grn~g.

Num-jih.
Kood-dhoom Tsanbwa, named Shilong-Yan -Kam, is the chief
TsnnbwR of this tribe, and lives at the village of oodahoom, near the
Nan1 ta-na.
The following, I am told, are eaoh aa numerous RB the whole of tlre
Tiaau tribe, but thin no doubt is nn exaggeration. My informant could
u6t give the particulars., All but the last will be found in the list.
5. Ma-chong.
1 N ing-dhing.
6. Kadnug.
a. Nung-gang.
7. Kalat.
3. Oom.
8. Ilooreng.
4. La-gang.
50.

rb

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
I 2.

13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
28.
24.
25
26.
U
! ?.

List of nillac/er of the Tiuan tride of Singyfwa.
Sinlon.
28. Tsum-pong.
29. Tu.
La-ion.*
30. Tsi-pan.
Si-xong.*
31. Tim-phwot-Tin-kri.
Chup-khan.*
32 Ning-rang.
S'dong-ltu.*
1
33.
Tn-g~e.
Tsing-bun.*
1.
Matahat-kao.
WUIA-nan.*
35.
Pa-Boom.
Wak-khot-Toorooy-boo.*
36. Ning-mwe.
Shi-raw." '
37. Me-rim.
Nung-krpp.*
Poong-ing *
8 . Wnllah.
&dm-tshan.*
IVil-ti- to.
I'ook-koomu
Kottah."
42. Tsim-Bnn.
Tdlou-hug.*
43. f'hulloug.
Bee-ca.*
Num. brong."
, 44. Tahou-n~ong.
N'illope, destroyed last year.! 45. Ka-K I I J ~ ~ .
48. Lu-jotrn
Imbong.
47. l'oon- be.
Kha-kop.
T8i-kr~ng.'
4 ~ .l'oong-koot~g.
49, Tlhillg-rmg.
T s o o ~.~
P4ing-&ung.
50. Ngn- I,o~lg.
Kstan.
51. 'i'slu-Uooru.
Pan.
,,
g-gjih.
oom - rong.
Teing-got%.
I1 53. Koom
Wi-grcru.
jong.

I

(

54.
55.

36.
57.
58.

5 .
60.

til.
t?2.
62.

Ti-Nclig.

64. L6-ohrs.

La-tsheng.
Koom-peeLn-Dhwot.
R1,jjao.
Tscln-chn.
Kunnum.
Tim-bong.
Kuddoo.

66.
65.
67.
68.
69.

Ti-Bell.

70.
7 1.

72.
73.

74.

La-5w6,

La- uug.
La-Tsi.
La-Bya.
La-long.
In-loup, or Toom-tea.
Tsinae.
Shim-Bwe-yung.
Ning-yum.

Ning-gau. .

The villages mnrke'd with an nsterisli(*) are said to be on the
Assam eicle of' the Lwe-pet-kai mouutnins.
Latong tribe qf Si11fi)lroe.
List not obtained.

T11ereare some villagee of thie tribe on the east of the Irrawnddy,
and ulso on the hill8 on this side, but my inforrunnt did not- know
them.

Li.9t oJ rillages of the Ift-tillg o r Ing-tzsng-tung-Pera tribe qf Siayphoe.

T ~ h o n g...
Niding ...
Impnuk-to
Noon-joong
Loong - kang
Ting-ea-hon-wang

...

...
...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...

10

10
12
50
40
20
40
l(I0
20
80

16.
17.
18.
19.

.

20.
21.
22.
28.

Tsing-pung
Ng-gao-yang
Kllon-ni-too
Inting-Tenpyang
Kamoung ...
8ing-,jou
Ny-aim
Nilng
...
Khyet-doo ...
Kaxnan Sina
I n 7-tshne-ka-khn
Ing-ting-TYOOh&u

...
...

Teing-D
Tsing-lu%ung
24.
Ning-ru ...
25.
Tang-pang
26.
Aly-pat
10
Chou-ma
... 10 27.
2s. Iloung-mtwkong
Teool-kum-pung ... 30
Ri-koo ...
... 20 29. Krou-too
Li-yang ...
... 15 1 30. Silap-too ...
31. Fli-kwon-khan ... 100

...

...

...

Lid of rillayes

g'the iUorn~itribe of'

Sirtgplros .

...

...
...

Pnu-mu
10
Kathnn-tho0
Yang-khung
30
Nan-khong
Tin-gram
Si-lan ...
Tou-lon.
Mo-wun
Ning-ting.
Lo-lang ...
I'oong-gah.
Kha-len ...
Y un-doo.
Ny-doo
Lo-mun.
Li-kha ...
Nim-la.
Yo-Pang ..
Ny-chan.
Ning-Sim
Sim-prong.
Ny-kung
This tribe are not numerous, and thie list is said by two people to
comprise 'the whole of the villages. They have but few Assamose
slaves.
Ngn-?me-slrn.
List of villagee of this tribe not obtained.

...

...

Moo-roo,

A ntixtrrre of secernl tribes. '
La-she,
These three tribes are not numerous ; they live deep in the western mountains, and are considered as savage by the Singphos gonerally,
with whom they have but little oommunication. Both sexes are snid
to go'naked exoe t a small piece of cloth, the size of the extended
palms, suspended rom the waist. Their weapon is the bow and arrow ;
they have neither spears nor swords.
By the foregoing lists, whioh do not pretend to great ac~ltrrtcyand
completeness, it mill be seen that the Singphos are a numerous race.
The oountry inhabited by them extends horn Khanti in the nortl~t o
beyond Mogoung in the eouth, nnd from Assam in the west to the
borders of China, in the east. The various tribes- are not located i l l
communitiee in articular spots, but are thin1 and indiscriminately
scattered throughow the wl~oleextent. The apaee, who bear coneiderable resemblance to the Chinese in dress, manners, appearance, and
mode of living, are beyond comparison the most import~nt,both as to
numhers and civilization. They reside on both siclos of the I r r a w a d d ~ ,
but chiefly on the east of that river, and along the borders 01 the Chinn
roviucea, whence they seem to have derived energy and industry,
!leseings totally unknown to the reaf of their race. It is partly to
these people that tho serpentine and amber trade owea it8 existence and
support, and to them aleo in the eame degree are the Hoo-lioorn Singphoe
end Mogoung Bhans indebted for the few conlforts they poesesa.
None of them; however, can either read or write, if I brcept a few of
the rincipnl traders, who understand a little Chinese. The eeme may
mid of the Bingphos geuerally, who have no mitten language.
During my halt at Nhen-pyen I had several long conver~ations
with the Tsanbwm (chiefa) of Niding, Tabong, Withoo, aud Nhen-pyen
on the aubjeot of opening e road to Aasam for the enoourqement of
mmnreroial intercourse and scnding them an English echoolmaster.
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'l'l~eycn~lrnccdboth propositions eagerly, and pr illised to scud tlie
cllilclra~lof their respective villages to school, and reat tlle pedRgoglla
wit11 becon~iugreeyeot and honour. 'l'lley cnuuot, however, go them~lves
to Assani from the danger to which their llomes would be exposed
cluriug their absence ; but thia obstacle might be overcome by a
yrirt coming to them. But before n profitable or importaut trade
c o r d be established, s great revolution in their habits and mode 6f life
must take place. They must bo gradually roueetl from the extreme of
i~dolenceto il~dilstry,nnd probably thero is no better mode of effect- ,
ing this chnng e than by proving to them by the occasional visits of a
ycirty of merchnllts that the necessaries, andseven luxuries, of civilized
life ore actually within their reach, and obtainable a t the price of a little
labour. 'L'hsir taste for European manufactures is already strong, atld
ns their deaaee gradually inoreaee and the advantages beoome more
rlpparent to them, I have no doubt that an intercourse profitable to
both countlies might in n very few years be established.
'I'he Singplios geucrally respect or fear, I know not which, our Aisam
authorities, and seem to be very well disposed towards us, and I
believe that a party of merchants.with English passes, or some proof of
their beiug Eug?ish-for the Singphos oaulrot read-might pass aa safely
from the frontiers to Mainbwon and Mogoung ae through marly
parts of our own country, more especially if accompahied by a European.
Ol' the practicability of ope~iingtlie com~uullicatiol~
I entertain
no doubt, but of tliu i~ilnieclilrteprotitablenesa, considernblo. The only
retuili tllnt could now be ruado is a small quautity of golddust, poseessed by but few people, nncl an equally small quautity as to value
of ivory. I havo seeu no other cattle among them thau buffaloe's, and
tllesu are very dear, and would not, I efiould think, even if tho Singhpos
would mil them, be a profitable speculation.
1 omit amber and serpentine stone for the present, because, even if
suited to tho European morket, I would not at first ad&e an interferenco with that tmde, from fear of exciting the jealousy of the Chinem,
Shone, and Lapues, who have the monopoly of it, aud odnsequently
yoseees much iutl~ieiicewith the low1 officere and Men-tha-gyilr Prinoe,
who derives r i co~isidernblerevenue from them, and would be sure to
take nlarm at so novel au event. The trade being seoured about end
aenr the frontier, should there be nny body to trude with, would in
n very few yeare spread throughout the Muntry, and be beyond the
power ot Hurmebe oontrol.
The articles mod likely to Bnrl n market are gaudy chintzer, bookn ~ u ~ l evarlet
i ~ ~ , coLton hrrurlliercliiefu for head dresses, an oran
coloured bead, used ~ l s oby tlie women in Aseam aud very high y
prized. hfu~lietsand ammunition, and tobacco, spirits, nud opiunl, sllould
Le prollibitod, because I think such tlsucle, howorer profitable to individude, ~Ilorildbo by all means dieconraged by the Oovernmeut.
Tho Singphos have no ackuowledged Chief, each Teaubwa ie the
independent bend of hie own village, and attacks his neighboun if
aggrieved or tllinbs ho can do so with sucaeue. They have no written
In11g11ngouor egetem of juriepudeuce to appeal to ; eaoh is hie own
nvortgur. 'I'lley rrre mid never to forgive an illjury, and f e a h
eonsequeutly kept alive from one geuemtiou to auothcr. ~ltlrough
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within the Burmese dominions tlloy pay no revenue and are subject
to no -wrt of co~itrol,the Uurmans iu fwt fear them, and never go
anloug them except on epeoinl oocasions and in well armed, large
pnrties. They havo no priests, and I believe may bo said to be doveid
of ahything approrrcliibgto a eettled religion or form of worship ; but
they practice sacrifioes on great occasions, ae undertaking an expedition
or long jourucy, nnd nt birtJis and deaths, removals, kc. The ~ncrifice
is generally of buffaloes, tho nuDiber depenaing upon the importance of
the ocoasion and wealth of the etitiouing party. Hence every village
P
has its herd, and every leaubwa'e
house ie decorated with a
greater or lens number nf the ekulle of these anirn.de, wllioh nre always
oateutatioliely displayed iu some couepiouous place.
The following will give some idea of these ceremonies :Of the spirits or " Nats," as they are called, there are both good and
evil,. and me thus olassed :
G o d 8pirita.
I
at-it?
8pirit8.
M~gam-jan.
La-oha- n-lam.
Moo-ins et.
Sou-wn.
Sin-lup.
Pin g-t see.
I m - boom.
Sauu.
Mntne.
La-moom.
Moo-no.
Pae.
Jf~tieis the greatest of tho good spirits, and is appcnlcci to on 1111,
most importnnt oc~naions,wllon maliy auimals arc aacrificcd.
ilfagnm-jnt~ie npplied to in cnaes of sickness. Female alii~ualsoilly
arc sacrificed to this spirit, and buffalo or a hog is considered
suflicient.
Ln-ckn-j)nltinl-nlso eacrifid to in illnew, but the offering is of
male anirnale.
J I ~ o - i r i a t.-'rlii
?~~
gentleman belon s to the " preventive eervioe,"
and muet be ~ropitiatedannua . A green bamboo ie thrown
illto the firc, find nccordin to t o omens wllich appear on ite
birding ( drly osaortaioe!!
by an astrologer), nd malo or a
female b~lffirloie killed. I f dieeaee should appenr after tile first
~ncrifice n secoud ie immediately made, tho first beinq
considered tw rojeoted by the " Nnt," nnd ao on to n third and
fo~irtll,until the spirit is eatiefied and the sickness disnp wars.
Riu-/n),.-A hog or n buffalo is anpually sncriaoed to this hat,"
whether there be eiokneee or not.
IN-boonr.-Tl~ie Nat will not accept of luffaloee but ie encrificeci to
in ho e and fowle. I i e scems to be the Siugpllo Austor, and
is app ied to in soasone of drought nlld scnrcity.
Alfoor~-~ro.-Thc
poor man'@ friend. Dispenees health upon credit,
n~ldis satisfied with fowls nnd hogs If the aiok man or his
rclntior~e nre unnhle to ny thie ycar, tho promiee to do eo
ncxt year is ~rocepted,en moovery epedly ibllowa
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OF THE EVIL OPIRITI.

~Yir~!l-slrt>f.
-1111~111,ita the topa d mauntaina, ens rid^ b u t rrpoh
tI i
~ Snc~rili~cd
.
to nc.cordi~~g
to tho omem in tbc b~mt

b ~ m b o oon commencing long journeys and trading speculation,
otherwise ill luck is sure to follow.
No-ro)?q.-Receives offelings of cows, pigs, and dogs. I n cases of
sickness a man gives a cow or a pig, aocording to the inteusity
of the disorder. A child offers a dog.
Ma-tra.
Seoond class spirits of equal ptetensions. sacriSou-wa.
ficed
to alike, and satisfied with small pigs.
1'1ng Tore snd Saun.
La-moo?n.-An
avaricious spirit, receives every thing : nothing
is too great or too small. Applied to as a last resource, aud
seldom repays the expense of the ihvocation.
Pae.-Appealed
to triennially. A hog, a dog, and a cook and
hen, are bartered for propitious seasons and prosperous
journeys, &o.
The above short account I obtaibiled from two or three Chiefs, one
of whom, the l'sanbwa of Knliynng, was well qualified to speak upou
the subject, having been an invnlid for two years, and within the last
twelve mollths having sacrificed to the various spirits no less than ten
buffaloes, besidee smaller animals. The animals are slaughtered wit11
much ceremony. A small portion is offered to the Nats, and tho
remainder ie immediately cut up, dressod, nnd eaten.
The Singphos have no prejudices of caste, and tho various tribes
intermarry freely with each other. I'olygm-uy is allowed, but is hot
common ; womon are valuable property, nncl are never given ill marriage without a consideration in the shape of a present.
A Chief for instance gives the lady's parents.14 rupees weight of gold.
1 viss of silver.
10 buffaloes.
Spears, swords, &c.
The preaents vary according to the bridegroom's means, but nru
always large, and I am informed that a Chief may not take a wife even
fram llis own village without paying for her. They are not reetrictrd
in tlieir ohoice, and ~ometimesmarry their elaves. Tho Nhen- yen
Tennbwa'~mother wae an Aesameee elave. The slaves of one vi lngu
occnsionnlly eelect wives from mother, paying from 60 to 100 ticale of
eilver, according to circumstancee. A great many, both of Gingphos
and Assameae, are coneequently unmarried, although long p u t the
period of life when such connexions are usually formed.
Of the natural productions of the valley of Hoo-koorn, salt, gold,
, and amber, are the principal. The former iu made and consumad
F;xe
inhabitant#, and the latter are carried off hy the Chinese, 8h*11,
dnd Singpho merchante, who resort here annually for that purpo8"
The trade, however, is very inoonsiderable.
The rivere of, and near the velley, particularly the Nam-ta-nm,
Nam-ta-ron, nnd Wsm-ma-roo, abound in good fish, and the forest wit?
wild enixr@+ such as the buffalo, elephnnt, bison, elk, tiger, vanOW Linda of deer, kc., &a? The oalt el,ringe where the minernl is
mode me, I believe, but two,-ono half a day's jorulloy ~ , ~ $ l ~ - r vof
c sthe
t
mbsr hill@;the other at the T1tilacthoop, two days' journey above tho
village of Nl~en-pyenoo the Nnm-trron. Gold is fi,uud it1 mimy of
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the mountain streams, but the most prolifio are the upper parts of the
Nam-ta-nae or Khyen-dwen, and a small stream falling lnto i t from the
east, named Kap-doop. The Lapaes are the principal washers, and I
am informed that with ordinary industry a man will obtain from onequarter to one-half rupee weight per month. There is, however, but
little inducemerlt to labour, for they have but little trade, and do not
esteem the precious metals as ornaments for the person.
Amber is said to be procurable a t a hill called Kottah, east of the
Nam-ta-nae, but is not dug f6r, and the prinoipal mines whioll Dr.
(3riffith and myself visited on Iny return from Aseam are about five
milee 0. 20 W. from the village of Main-khwon.
The inhabitants of the valley are almost exclusively Siu phoe
and their Assnmese slaves, and judging from the fen villagesf saw
I should think the slaves were quite as n q e r o u s as their mostem.
Their numbers, however, considerably diminish east of the valley, and
there are said to be but very few of them after orossing the Irrawaddy.
The Gingphos appear to treat them well : in faot with the single
exception of loss of liberty, I oould dieoover no difference between
the slave t~ndthe master. They live together, work together, are
es well dressed, and in most instnuwe sit and converse and aot upon
porfect terms of equality.
On the mornin of the 1l t h we commenced our return trip, and in
the evening rejoine Dr. G)rifEth, with whom were my servants end
baggage. On the 13th we reached the mouth of the Kathung
Khyoung, and halted a day to oomplete the bueineaa of my rnieeion,
end reoapitulate to the Myo-woon the subject of Major White's oommunimtion, and what was expected of him by the British authorities
in Aeaam. On the 15th we recommenced our march, leavin the
MJO-woon to make some srran emeuts for the pacification of the
frontier tribee, and on the 18th alted a t Nhen-pyen, on the bank of
of the Nam-te-ron.
Hare I received a letter from the Myo-woon requesting me to
halt, ea he had received freeh ordere &om the ministere a t Ava to
r W without delay to the Tapen-ken-nullah, whioh they d l the
6 u d a r y line. The partioulua of this meetin are already reporbti
to Government ; suffioe it to remark that e intended to otrrry
the recent orders into effeot, denied that the Lwe-pet-kai waa the
proper boundary, and insisted u on p r o d i n g (amordin to his
orders) into the heart of Asaam wit an armed esoort of 1,O 0 men,
a d it wrs with considerable diffioult~that I a t length ~ u o o e d din
h u e d i n g him from it. Having, however, deterred hrm, by showing
the mavoidable oonseqaenoes of suoh an aot, he formally, in the pmB e n ~of m eelf, Dr. Wffith, and my Burmese writer and servants,
md i e v e d of hia own 0 6 m , relinquished his intention, be
me to re ort favorably of him to hie own Government.
Premnted
with mme tFiAin present8 and continued our marob,
rind on the evening of the Y4t reached the village of Main-khwou,
where r e halted a day or two.
Ou the 2Gth Dr Griffith and myself visited the amber ruiuee.
4n hour's walk from the village in a dimtion 0. 20 W.oorom the
?laiue brought us to the foot of r series of low forest-covered, hille.
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which we ascended, and in another hour reaohed the epot whore the
miuere were employed. The whole of the hills, espeoially along the footbath, ~ e e to
u be covered with deserted pits left open, so that daylight
and great care are necessary to oross them in safety. About tweuty
miners were at work in parties of from two and three to four and five.
The pits now worked are on the summits and sides of two or three
of the small hills I 4 oubit square and from 40 to 5 0 feet deep.
The soil is in two strata ;the upper a red clayey earth 'LO feet thiok,
tho lower a grey or elate-coloured enrth with thin veins of coal. The
red amber is found in the upper stratum, and the pale amber in the
Icwer. It is invariably found in coujunctioll with ooal, but there are
uo external narks by which to iudicate its premnce or to guide the
workmeil in their selection of s p ~ t sand if in digging a fresh pit
pieces of coal are uot discovered within a few feet of the surfaoe, it ie
t~ proof that no amber will bo fouud, and the pit is forthwith deserted.
We saw many 3iu this st:~te. The coal yein is teclinicdly called '' akyo"
(literally a vein).
T h e miners were Burmans from Avn, Shans from Mogoung, and
Pingphos. They pay nothing for erlniasion to dig, and the produce
is their own ; the hills are open to alE Labour is suspended after Maroh.
I n April the rains commence and continue until October, during which
time the pits emit a powerful and offensive gas (carbonio acid gas), in
which lights will uot burn, nlld mllicli is destructive of life. The
workmen seemed emaciated nud sickly, but denied that they were
sul,jo(:t to any diseases from their employment, uuless attempted to be
w r i e d on after the commencement of the ruine.
About twenty Chinese shans and Lapse Singfoa have oome this
year for the pinern1 ; each brings one or two ponies, and each pony
olrriics ffty viss, if procurable ; but the amber is not very abundant,
and ninny return disn1)pointed. The price of amber at the mine0 is
from Its. 8 to 14 or 16 per viss; the small coarse pieces bring
the former price, and the large h i g h t nlasses tho Intter. A duty of
10 per cent is levied ut Mogoung, besides some tl.ifling presents to
officers, aud for passes, &o., amouutiug to two or three rupee0 morn.
The locality of the amber is a atlccession of low hillockr, the
highest of which does not exceed 200 feet ; they are thickly covered
with foreet, but have no tea on them, at least Dr. Gri5th could
fiud none.
On our way to the hill. we passed two foot-pnths-one on the right
leading to a village oalled Bitou-goon and lately destroyed, one on the
left, mnning south to the village of a otong Chief namod Ta-ne-poungnoun$, receutly a t t a o k d by the Lapm Siugplios, and but little of
remaills
Acroea the low hills, half a day's jouruoy south fmni the amber
mines, are eome salt springs, nliere formerly salt waa m d e in l@rgo
qmiltities. The above Chief claims both these and the nruber mine@
M his o a u pro erty, but as ho derives 110 prtioular benefit from them?
1 e u p r hin e aim is not admitted.
d 27tlr, 1837.--Bft Maiokhwon on our home~srd and
ontha I#April d d the d h p d ~ . m d n o n t h e d @ t ~ k ~ ~
Che h p u n g river, intending to ride the fhr-hmed awpanthe mines
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Ly all t,llc ~ i l l n g emen, women, and
llero we were soon surroll~~ded
ohildren. nnd the Chief civilly brlilt a small shed for our a c c o m m h tion, having Iwcn compelled to leave our tent behind for want of
carringc-. H H V11; ~ for\vnrcled a despatch to Colo~lelBurnoy, anti selrt
OD t l i ~g1153tt:r l):\rf, of OW baggage and followers to nwnit our retllrn
to N I ~ ~ o I I Llr
I , ~ ,Grii'fith arld mjself st:~stecl for the scl-pentine
~torlenllllos, 11nvi11gol~taiued a gilitle and ovoroorue some sligllt opposition nn t l ~ e])art of tho rillagc Chic-f.
We lcf't linluein a t 10 A. 51 , and crossed soiue low ir~vgulnrforestcoveretl hills in the rear of the village; our colvse tl~elilny nlong the
left sic10 of a11 extensively cultivatccl rice plain bclol~gingto the neighbouring villages of Icarnein end 1'ii.nn-the f ~ r m oSl~nns,
r
the lntter
Lnysc Singl~lios. i n n few ~~lirliltes
we ca111e to n foot-path on tho left
leachg to tho latter villngo, and ut uoou renched a sni:~11stream called
Tsee-eng- K l ~ j o n n g where
,
we met a party of Chinese Shans of' Morn yen
r e t l ~ r l i i ~from
~ g the serpentine mines to Mogoung, having forwarded
their grccn stone by water t>idthe Eng-Dau-Gyih-Khyoung or Great
Lalie c t1'0aI11.
At the source of the Tsec-Eug-T<hyor~ng tllore are soruo ealt
springs ~ i o now
t
worked.
C r o ~ s i ~tilg~ i snllllah wo continued over low bntrlboo nnd other
forest-covere(1hi11.9, entered a plain, and at 3- 17 forded tho Eug-DauI i I ~ y o ~ i Ilere
n ~ , fifty yarde broad a ~ l dknee-deep, with a strong current,
and l~altedfor the uight.
Distnnce performed, 8 miles ; direction, S.40 W.
6ome of our coolies nndertook t l ~ i sextra trip ver.y unwillingly,
and at night wo fourld two of tllcnl Ilad (1cc:lmpcd. IVo have seen
but one village of threo or four housos dr1ri11gtile tlny's march, but not
knowing our uc.igllourhood we took tllu l~rclcrri~tio~~
to set a sentry
at night.
3rd.-Started at 5-30 ; course at 6ret over low hilIs and afterwards along the right side ~f a narrow hill-bound plain uutil half
paet 7, when me halted to breakfast. TVo coutinued orossi~~g
low hille
and patches of plain alternately until about 1 r M., w11~nit threatened
12 miles ; general
rain. W e halted for the night. Disla~iceperfos~t~etl,
direotion, about S.W. During the march we 11itve~)rrbtseveral parties
of Ghane, Chinese Shnne, Singplos, and Assamuse, rcturuing from the
mrpentine etone mines.
Our halting laco is o graaey, and here a~lcl tl~ere cultivated
ain, oalled Ta-p a, about two milea wiklo, wlth the Eng-Douhyoung running through ita oentre.
On the eaatern hille then, ie a small Singpho village olrlled A d ,
and on tbe weetern another, not viaible, calle(l 'I':L-II~I~.
4th.-Started
this morning at 5-30 and (:roused rs hill called
Nam-Seik-Toung, on whioh was a aolnpleto f'o~watof wild plantains ;
alee eome very fine teak, and urlmcrous elephant tracks. A t 7 A.M.
havio deeoended the hill we haltcvl to breakfaat at a m a l l etreom
namefafbr it. Hen, a rather inrye part of Shane, Chinem Shane, .nd
Amarneae from tho mine8 passed ue.
ontinued our maroh at 8-45
over low bamboo covered hills with a r e d eoil and eerpsntine m k
bans until 11, when we reuohed a plain, and in a feiw minutes the
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mad bifurcated,-one runnin eouth to the village of Kyouk-tsheit, the
o t h a north, to the mines. 'i#e took the latter, halting only to make
a still further reduction of our baggage and send some of our coolies,
who suffered from sore feet, to await our return at the village.
Our course now lay across a plain of high reeds and wild plantaine for R few furlongs, when we crossed a stream knee-deep and
thirty yards broad, and asoended a low range of forest hills. The road
now winds over a suooessi~n of low mounde between two ranges of
hills called Nam-tein-toung, varying in height from two to five or
eix hundred feet. A t 4-21 we descended to another hill-bound plain
about 13 miles braad, and in a few minutes again struok into the
jungle, and at 3 P.M. came to a small stream, where the Chineso
wrnetimes halt and called Kyun-beng-Tsakhan, from some large teak
trees in the vicinity still continuing through the thiok forest over
e tolerably goad foot-path. A t 3-45 we came to a small stream
oallecl Warn-Snntn, and halted for the night. Distance performed, 16
miles. The general direotion of the first part of the march was southweat, nnd of the latter part north-west. Our halting lace is on the
edge of a narrow plain bounded on the west by a rather gigh range of
mountains called Gwa-Bhoom, and on the east by the Nam-Seik
Toung
5th.-Started at 5-27, obliquely acrose the plain in a north-weeterly direction, and then through large open forest to the foot of the
mountain, which we reached nt 6 A.M., and halted to breakfast.
At a quarter past 7 we commenced the ascent, and at 8-36 reached
the s b m i t of the paee, a height of 2,790 feet above the level of the
sea. The aecent ie by a tortuous steep and rugged foot-path through
bamboo forest, with here and there a teak and mango tree, and from nn
open space about midway the great lake b distinctly seen, bearing
due eouth, distant 18 or 20 milos.
We now descended on the western side of the mountain, nnd at
a quarter past 9 reached a stream called Tsa-pya-khyoung, or soap
e h m , and in another twenty minutes, still descending, came l o the
alkaline spring, from which the stream derives its name. The sprillg
ir very small, and issuee slowly out of a rook ; it has a snponnceou3 feel
end alkaline taste, and is used by the frequenters of the mines fibr
wmhing their olothes and pereons. I t is too small to affeot the stream,
whioh rune cloee beaids it ; its elevation is 1,535 feet. Continuing our
journey over a very tortuoue, rocky, and uneven r o d , we rerrohed the
mapentine mines at half pa& 10. Distanoe performed, about 9 mila ;
gonerd direction, about north-acqt.
During the morning r e met eevernl pnrtiea returning from the
minea, and on the summit of the lnountein passed the Mogouug
offlcer, wbxe duty it is to remain here RO long ea the mines are worked
and collect the revenue. The total number of these people met ou
the road between Kamein and tllie ie 1,100, of whom 300 were
Ohinem Bhane and hpnee, and tho remainder Shans, Bingphos,
Ammew, and Burmese, who work ae wolioe nt the minea a d convey
yroriuons, &c., to and from them.
The valley in whioh the esrpentiw (yu or ytweah of the Cbinae)
b found ia e narrow slip a b u t twenty miles in length and raTh5
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in breadth from 200 to 800 yards. It is bounded on tha east by t.he
I<awa-Bhoom, which we have just descended, and on the west by
a range called-Kathem-Toung, and is intersected through its whole
extent by a small streamlet called Tseng-moo, which rises in the
southcm portion of the Kowa mountain, runs north-west, and at one
day's journey hence empties itself into the Ooroo-khyoung. Tho
hills vary in height from 500 to 1,000 feet, approach each other a t
the southern end, and wind round to the west of north. Serpentine
is found through the whole extent of the valley, and for some miles
nlong the banks of the Ooroo-khyoung as well ah at the base of the
western hills.
There is no regular rock ; it is obtained simply by digging and
picking. The pits me neither regular nor deep, and, unlike the amber
nrines, there is no sign to guide the laborers in their search ; many
are consequently employed for months and get nothing. The base
of theso mountains is serpentine, a ~ dthe soil of the valley is of a
reddish-yellow colour, similar to that of the amber mines. The etone
is found -from ten to thirty feet below the surface in rounded
masses or boulders, water-worn and mixed u with similar masses of
observed foliated quartz,
various other rocks. Among the refuse
grey limestone,.oommon eerpentine, sandstonee of various degreee of
fineness, g~anite,and some others that I knew not. These are met
with promiscuously, and seem to be the gradual accumulation of dbbriu
from the surrounding mountains.
The largest masses are not above four maunds, and in external
appearance have nothing to dietinguish thom from many others with
which they are found, and until broken it cannot be determined
whether they be valuable or not. I n order to facilitate the frt~cture,
the mass ie thrown into a strong fire, and when thoroughly heated, a
heavy stone is thrown violently upon it and it readily sepnrates.
The value of the first kind, used for rings, necklaces, &c., is
enormous, and nearly equal to that of some of the precious stones;
but the ordinary kind, of which bangles, goglets, clips, &o.,
n~nde,and with which almost tcll the people we mct on the rond were
loaded, does not exceed Its. 6 or 7 per load of from 60 to 70%.
Tlie best sort is said to be getting yearly lnore scarce, aud the
stone tbnt tllc merchants now willingly buy would not formerly have
found a purcbaeer.
The number of Chinese, Chinese Sham, and Lapaes, who have
visited the mines t h i year is 600. Very fern are extensive urchasem,
and by far the greater number come ae laborers. Eac Burman,
&lion,or Singpho laborer, pays six Burman annns (about half a rupee)
nlollthly for permission to dig, whether he gets auythin or not.
The Chinese Rhans pny enrh I rupee for permission to visit t e m i n s ~
and n dmilar sum moutlrly during thcir day, and the principal
merchants, who do not labour, pay nbout I! rupees each for parmission to
proceed to the minoa, and the snmc s i ~ mn~ontlrlyduring their contiIluanco at them, which is usually nbout three nlontl~s.
l'hc atone i~ conveyed form tho minrs to the village of Tiyor~k-tsheil.
or @tone-ghaut,where it it9 packed in c.:~~~ot*s,
n ~ ~ rforwarded
l
Ly writer
t o I1ogoung.
At I<youk-trheil u duty u!' its. 2 ppr b o t ~ t - ! o ~ dis
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levied ; a t Mogoung it is nppraised, aud beam an nd mloren, duty
of ten per cent., besitlee fees to officers, passee, bc., amounting to five
r cent. more, inoluding one-fourth of a tical and one-sixteenth of a
r d e t of rice per man leviedat Ta o, where they deliver up all other
asses and loading their mules an ponies proceed overland to their
Lmes.
The total amount of revenue rsoeived last year was 220 vise of
d v e r , equal to about Re. 23,000 ; this year it ia expeoted to be something less.
The relative proportions of the boat kind of serpentine stone found
on the-Tsheng-moo and Ooroo dreams are as three t o one in favour of
the former.
The coarser kind of serpentine ie also found on the Lwe-monmai hills, but the Chinese do not proceed there. It is not dug for,
but is found in large boulders on the surfaoe ; and if on breaking them
a ood vein appears, it is cut out and-forwarded to Mogoung. The
va ue of the stone is determined by its colour, semi-transluoency, and
compactness. The former varies from a beautiful bright green to e
dull greenish grey. I am informed that the stone waa first accidentally
discovered here by a Ka-khyen Chief named Lo-Pwe- La in the yeat
1709, in tho reign of the Mo ouug Chief Moung-Taein, but was not
Iinese, who a t that time traded here in
vnlued until shown to some C!
amall numbers in ivory, wes, and golddust. About the same time the
amber trade also commenced, and both have gradually increased to
their present amount.
Having visited many of the pits and obtained such information
as the few remaining people could give, we retraced our steps, and in
the e ~ e n i n greached the Nam-Santn, our last night's halting place.
J11st before oar arrival we met a small party of Shans from Jdogonng,
aent by the Myo-ak for our proteotion. They returned with us, and n.0
halted together. On the following morning, about two miles from
Kyouk-tsheit village, we met a second and larger party, sent with the
eame view, the Myo-ak being alarmed leet any rtccide~ltehould happen
to ua. They were delighted to have saved themselves the further maroh,
end we all returned together to the village.
Kyouk-tsheit is a stockaded village of fifteen houses and about
one hundred and fifty people on the left bank of the Nan-tein. I t ir
the rendezvous of tlre Chinese, Shans, and others promeding to the
serpentine minee, and the point d'appur' to whioh all provieiolle
brought, and whence the etone 1s transported in flat-bottomed bo& to
Mogoung ; i t has n good temporary basar. We put up at the
Tsanbwa e house, and were very civilly treated, the plaoe being swept
out and mats laid for our aocommodation.
In n few minutes we were vieited by eome lghnn officere, who
oollectilig the ghnut revenue from the boate, oP-+h@h there were nbou
a hundred loading with serpentine stones and ready to atart fo
Mogour~g.
'I'tle g r ~ ntnuk
t
Eog-dan-ggil is situated at the baae d a high hill
nnrnctll 1,n.c:- KII; actor it*, and berrra hence R. 10 W. dietar~t
clnj's a j o l ~ ~ . ~ ~ r , !111111
-,
'Cc.lrr1111
thig, in tlie enme direction, distant 25 milo
iY anotllcr ullrl 1 1 ;
i11gt11.1~
11111, o ~ 1~11irlh
r
fir ie abrluclc~ut. TIIP ti111
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was measured by the king's order by the Tkan-dwe-woon, and is eeven
miles from east to west, and fourteen from north to south. I t is deep
in the centre with shelving banks, and yields abundance of fish, which
are chred by the Kakhyens who reside on its banks and forwarded to
hlogoung,
&o. There are said uot to be any salt springs in the
Y ioinity.
I n the evening the ladies of the village, accompauied by a host
of villagers, paid us a visit of ceremony ; they had never before seen a
white face, and seemed to be much amused. We gave them some
trifling presents, and they left us quite delighted.
The Teanbwa had promised to come to me so soon as the village
was quiet, for we were surrounded by visitors until long after dark, but
at 7 I l e sent to excuse himself. The Burman officers had prohibited
his visiting me, and to prevent it had kept him beside them ever since
my arrival.
7th.-This morning I had him called long before day-light,
and received some general information, and at daylight he w,zs aguin
aummoned before the Burmese officers, but when he returned I fouud
him eo reserved and to prevaricate so muoh, that I could make nothing
of him and ave him up. H e had been threatened by the Burmese,
and would, have no doubt, have giveu every information he might
possess but for fear of oonsequences. I gave him a small present, aud
we parted.
This village was attacked last year by Kakhyens, and twenty
people were killed.
At half-past 7 we started, having reoeived a visit fro111the Mogoung Amats, and an invitation to acoompany them, which we declined,
and at noon on the following day reaohed Kamein, where I received
two letters from Mogoung, informing me of the rebellion, and of
the impossibility of forwarding nly des~~rztcll
of the 2nd to Ava. The
letters were from my Burrucse writor and the Myo-~k,and stated
that the Serrawaddy Pri~icehad l ~ f ' tAva ; and posted himself with a
large army at Moutshobo, nnd a large detacllment on the Irrawadciy ;
that the Rov. Mr. Icincaitl, who had rotwneti to Ava from Mogoung, had been arrested ut liyrii~clouuaud robbed of every thing he
po~sosseclby the Priuoe's lawless troops arid fiunll convoyed to Moutehobo; and that the Ralillyens cuid other wi (1 tribes were in ao
disordered a state as to rcutler an attempt to communicate with the
capital utterly uselese. Tllia probably may amount for the procautionary kindness of the Myo-ak in eondin the two parties of soldiers to
take care of us, and althoilgh neit er of the offioere rnontioned the
sllbje(:t it was publicly disouased at Kamein.
Wishing to visit old XIogoung it wae our intention to return by
wntc.r, ancl tllc 1:urlllese officer spccdily procl~red three flat bottomed
boats for us. I n t h o afternoon the Amat-gyih, who with liis largo
l~artyhad urrivetl, sent to m y he \voulcl tatkc charge of our ~loliies, and
to reqi~est that one of his fullowt!rfi ml~owas lullle 111igIlt ILC'C'OIU~)HLIY
. .
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11s.

J~r~rin
our
g halt, hero ca routrl to tbo mines, tlio villt~go C:hiuf h : ~ ( l
1 ~ ~ ~ wi('11la1'1~~ t n C ' ~il,
I nild vo111nt:rrilybuilt n house f i ue
~ ; l111tc;irltle
our n ~ t u r nLu has uat beou near ua, although we Lave bee11 viuitctl hy

all the village beeide, to many of whom we gave solue trifling presenb,
I n the evening a part of our baggage waa put on board the caidee,
and in the morning we intended to embark the remainder.
9th.-Just as we were on the point of proceeding to the bonta,
the havildar of my escort reported that the villagn Chief had disembarked some of my baggage and was carrying away one of the
onnoes. I went down to ascertain the cause, and f'uund tho sepoy,
Hurnam Singli, who had been beateu with bamboos, endeavouring to
detain the crruoe, which, now unloaded, was being forcibly carried
away by three or four men, and the Chief, faaming with mge, superintending the removal, and distributing abuse all ,around in the most
liberal manner. I remonstrated and offered to pay for the boat in
vain. He replied by an increase of abuse of the grossest kind that
I should not have it for n viss of silver ; the boat was his own and no
one should take i t : I had already, he said, brougut trouble
upon him. His passion was unbounded and apparently uncontrollable, for ae he spoko he drew himself up to me in so tllrenteni r ~ gand insolent a manner, thnt I was oompelled to put forth my hand
and push him away. This, however, was an act for which I was
near paying-dearly, for himself and one of his followers instantly drew,
their swords and flourished them about in so ominous a manner,
cutting up the grass and earth within a oubit of my feet, that for
a minute, being totally unarmed, I considered myself in some jeopardy.
At length, by putting the best face I oould up011 the matter, and
demanding if they were not aehamed to draw their weapon upon an
unarmed man, &c., their wrath gradually abated, and I eventually gave
up the boat and threatened to report their oonduct to the Myo-woon.
I might, however, aa well have ndclressecl the wind. The boats were
surrendered, and we started by land, and after a fatigiuug march of
about 25 miles, reached Mogoung in snfety.
Here tlio first news that greeted us was the death of Mr. Kinaaid,
who was said to have been captured by some roving bauds of the
Borrawaddy Prince's foroe and murdered at Tsa-ba-na-go. The Myo-ak
and ohief officers now in Mogoung, waited on me and confirmed the
melanoholy report, which had oome with an npplication for troop8
in an official letter from the Clovernor of Monhyen to the Governor
of Mogoung. The whole country iu in a Btdn of rebellion, and the
Knkhyene down the Irrawaddy, taking advantage of the general
dieorder, are committing many acts of cruelty aud pllurder. I
reported the conduct of the Kamein Chief to tho Myo-ak, and desired
he might be summoned to Mogouug to answer for his conduut. He
replied that he would willingly do so if he saw a cllanco of his
auswcring it ; that he had already summoned the Chiefs of the villnges
on the E u -clan-gyih, and others, who had refused obedienoe; and
that the kamoin Chief was in the same state. After the bIyo-ali9a
depnrture I leanled that the Kamein Chief had been summoned to
No o n n g immediately on the receipt of the news of our linvillg gono
\Iq
t o t lo herpentine minee, and acoumd of having 1,cc.n bribed
wit11 sonlo reen broadcloth and one vise of ~ilvor 1 o reruiit 115 ti'
~ u . H e ill( ' ~ u a n t l ydenied the charge and lcit h l i l n o l r ~ ~ x mll(.h
.
~ n r a ~ ~ sboth
e d against tho Myo-ak and ourselves. This ~abil.~-acc(>unts
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for the great alteration in his oonduot towards me on my arrival a t
Kamein and on my return to it, aud for the violenoe of his oonduct
regmding the boat, and I therefore took n o further notioe of the
matter.
Mogoung is now nearly evacuated. The Myo-tvoon Bas been
writhn for, and is expected in a few days ; he ha^ been appealed to
by the Governor of Monliyen to assist him against the Serrewadd~
Prince, but I expect he will endeavour to preserve 4 neutrality.
Messengers have been sent to gain information relative Co the
n~ovenlcnts of tho armies and the fate of Mr. Kinc~id, and in the
~neantilllowo must rerunin where we nrc, aud in case of the worst
preparc for a retrograde rnoveniont into Assctnl.
18th.-During the day I have been visited by Itsang 8 h ~ n sand
others. Tho Myo-ak has cdled upon me ; he has heard nothing nlore
from below. I was also visited by the Mogoung Amat-gyih's son, who
was in the Men-tha-gyih Prince's service, but left him on the
brenking out of the rebellion in Ava. H e left before the Prince
quitted the capital, and stated that Colonel 13urney mas atill there,
and in consultation with the Woon-gyihs on the present unsettled
state of affairs.
11th.-Still no further news. I n the evening I visited the
chief priest and requeuted to see the Shan history, which I wns
informed is in his custody. H e at first pretended to know nothing
about it, but after about an hour's persurtaion reqiieeted me to return
the day after to-morrow, and I took m y leave. The old gentleman is
74 years of age, has been 51 years a priest, but is not very intelligent.
IIe inquired into the habits of the English olergy,-whether they were
allowed to marry and eat animal food, and eeemed much amused
at being answered in the affirmative.
12th.'-Still no news.
13th.-A letter from the Myo-woon arrived to day, ordering some
oooliea to be sent to him ;hie own had decn~npedwith the majority of his
troope immediately on reoeipt of the news of the rebellion; he is
not expeoted juet yet. A report that the Serrawnddy's army would
arrive thie evening oooesioned muoh auxiety throughout the day,
find the Amats have compelled the Sek-ko to deliver over to their
custody the whole of the Ser entine mine revenue at present collected,
amounting to 80 viss toget er with his nrms, on the ground that
whiohever party may oome off victorious they will be oompelled t o
make good the revenue, and if the army arrivos it will certainly take
it from him. The Chinese Shans seem to be the only unconce~*netl
people in the plaoe. After weighing the proh and corts, Dr.
Qriffith ~ n dmyaelf have oomn to the determination to wait hew
the result of the present state of affairs, rather than attempt e retrent
into Assem ; the danger of tho latter in the present state of tlla
(lnllntry bring; at lemt eqital to, if 11ot greater thnn, what may be
a1ltici)wtctl frnnl the preaenoe of the Prince's troope. I l e m t to-day
that tho 1)irffa Qnm had refused further obedience to the Myo-wmn,
and dcrlincd nooompanying him to Mogoung, u ordered to do.
Early this morning, moording to agreement, I vidted the Poiingyih.
"harried my mtclh, rompmi+ musical box, and n mall present for
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hiul. IIe was much pleased with them, aud sent for one of the junior
priests, in whose custody the history is. H e came and shortly sfterwards returned for the Yaza-meng, whioh he kindly allowed some of
his disciples to copy for me.
19th.-Since the last date the town has been kept in constant
alarm by various reports 'Porn blow, and hourly expectations of an
nttnck by the Myo-woon, w b s e government is usurped by the ShanAmate, who have deolared for tho Prince a t Serrawaddy, and partiee
of troops, headed by priests, have been sent out,-the latter to persuade
him not to come in, end the former to attaak hun should he persist
in coming.
Last night the town was in an uproar, ocaasioned by a report of
the, Nyo-woon being within five miles of Mogoung. Additional troops
were immediately ~ e n tg a i n s t him, but the report was false. The
officers of the old Government are very anxious that we should prooeed
on our.jouimey and report their situation to the ministers a t Ave, and
the Sllnn Amats, wishing to prevent this, are equally desirous
for us to stny, and have refused until to-day to give me a pass, without
w11ic.hwe could not move, and not a soul would stir to assist us.
'rhe towns-people also have begged of me not to go, hoping, should
tlitt Myo-woon come in, thnt my presence would prevent nn appeal to
ru rus. Tlie Myo-moon's troops, lio\vever, have long since deserted him,
n11d partiea of them wero to bo seen passing to the eastward of
Mogoung and firing off their ~lluslietsin a most clisorderly manner.
I 11nd already aecretly proowed some oars, and hired a merohant
boat for our conveyance, but not a single boatman was to be had;
the Amatgyih 11aving forbidden any one to quit the town, hoping
thereby to detain ue. The owner of the boat also took alum
and rcfused to proceed, dreading future consecyuences, but being resolved to go wo embarked our bnggage and servants, nnd dropped
down the slrenm, our servants ncting as hoatruen, and the owner of the
t~oat1vas erentually obli ed to accompany us.
We left Mogoung a out noon on the 19th, and dropping down the
~trenmassiated by our unpractised boatmen reached the village of
'l'sinbo on the Irawaddy on the 23rd, the river being muoh swollen
: ~ n drising very faet, 18 inohee in an hour.
Hero we halted to change two boatmen, whom we had picked up
on our WRY.
We are now at the entrnnce of tho first 1Cyou.k-dweng, the paw
age of whioh is reportecl prncticnblo now, but will not be so to-morrow
if the river continues rising. We therefore determined to push OD, and
entering the stone pnssage, found tlle account wo llnd received of it0
(lnngcrg in tho pre~ent swollen ststo of the river rather under tllan
overstated, the stream occasionolly rushing over projecting rocks)
tat the rate of 12 and 15 miles an hour, nnd forming into inlmen6e
and inn~uncrnblewhirlpools, which required the utmost Hrmneaa and
cnru in the llelrnmnl~to pass through in safety. Fortune however
favoi~rcrlne, snrl on the 2 4th mo reached Dnmo witl~oi~t
accident.
Tlro town was being fortifird, and tho pcoplo armed agnioat Rn
rrperted nttaok by the Prince of Rcrrownd~ly's f r o o p ~ ,whone C l ~ n e r f ~ l
l~od moro tllnu once s r r l t fr tlpmnl~lIhr t ronpr. The (lorernor
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Monhyen, in the opposite interest, had likewiee sent for assistance, but
the Bamo Governor, wishing to maintain a nentrality, had refused both.
On the following morning* Dr. GriEith and myself oalled on
the Governor, who Burman-like kept us waiting for a few minutes,
and when he made his appearance mas less civil than on my former
visit. He advised us to halt here until certain news of the state of
warfare below could be obtaiued. H e could give us no assistance.
We were consequently obliged to halt until the Gth of May. During
ollr stay we llnve beeu visited by sewral Kakhyens and Singfo Chiefs
fro111t l ~ seastern hills, from whom I obtained some iuformatiun noted
ill my field book.
Eeiiig desirous to visit an old brick building one day's journey
from Barno, supposed to be the remains of the European factory mentioned in our early history of Burmah, I requested the Governor to
lend us a coilple of ponies, which he promised should be sent to us
early nest morning.
The morning came but the poines did not, and on sending a civil
message to the Governor mentioning the fact, he flew into a great
passion and said ' l he was not my groom ; if the poines had not come
it was no fault of his, he had ordered them ;" and added as ti , f i ~ t c i to
l~
his disoourse, " I know the object of the En lish in sendino ollicers
up the country in this way, but don't let t em suppose f will be
their slave, for immediately they take the country I tihall run off to
Cllina."
This was said in the presence of a host of people, ant1 mill give
some notionof the confidcnco the iufluentid officers, as well as peasantry,
hare in tl~nleclvesand their Government. I have more than once by
military ofricers and others been privately addressed thus : " My Lord,
when you take the country, pray remember my face aud be meroiful to me."
Having succeeded in purchasing a, boat nt nbout double i t d value,
and manned it 117ith our own servar~tsns bcfore, for the Governor mas
unable to give us nuy effectual assislanco, although he oivilly pressed
me to take a pass with a ohance of its being serviceable, me left Ramo
on the 6th at 9 inn[., and on the evening of tho 7th maohcd the village
of Kyouk-gyih.
During our two daya' journey we mot several fanlilies proceeding
lip to Dnmo ; several of the villnges mere deserted, and the large town
of Ghui-gu destroyed by fire. Kyouk-gyih wrts on tho point of being
evacuated, the Bamo Governor haviug offered tl~orn an asylum
during the resent state of a5dre. It had been nttackad a few days
before both y the ICnlihyens and a detachment of the Sorran~addy
l'rince's army ; the Governor set a good oxample, and t h o people fought
nTelland bent off the ns~ailnnt~s,killing five or eix nnd taking some
priaonere. Rome of T V ~ O I U after decnpitntion were fastened on barn1100
rafts and tlontcd tlorc.11 the ~tronnlns R w:irlling to tho besiegers. The
clliel; hcsi,lc, gctting n scrntoll on llis foot, vna wonuilcd in the,;ackeC,
which every ouo ~ n n d on great fuss about. I t Tvns he who destroyed
a l l ~ i - ~foru ~-enderinp;asuietance to the c\nt :ny.
8th.-Visited tlli Governor, ~vllow s 1 qclt.lig11ted to see UB. A deputation of piichsts T ~ T P with hi111 i11 I,( h:~lf' of the rtlrnnining p~.inonol.e,
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who were to be executed to-morrow on the evaouation of the town,
but the @overnor w m inflexible, and dismissed them with stern
courtesy. The beeiegera had thrown up a breaetwork round the
town, and notwithstanding their defeat were daily expeoted to return.
On ~ a r t i n gthe Myo-woon gave me some ivory and a couple of
letters for his party at Ava, to be destroyed in the event of our falling
in with any of the Prince's hands.
Leaving Kyouk-gyih on the 8th, we reaohed the 8hui-li Nullah,
whioh I measured next day, and shortly afterwards saw a cou le of
well manned canoes coming off to us, and supposing them to rle on
" hostile thoughts intent," we looked to our muskets, guns, and pistols,
destroyed the Kyouk-gy ih Governor's letters, and prepared for consequences. They, however, pretended to have mistaken us for what we
and su posed we had halted at the
believed them to be-robbers,
8hui-li Nullah for no honest purpose ; %ut if they intended plunder,
they altered their minds on seeing two white faces, and returned with
us to the village from which they had put off. As we proceeded
downwards, the country became more tranquil, and finally on the 15th
I reached Ava in safety, after an absence of five months and two day&
APPENDIX.

List
No.

of

Village8 in the Dktrict of Taingu and Kyouk-myoung.

Nunes of Villager.

1. Tsinp-myo
...
...
Oyo-beng ...
Ka-tsee- k a
...
6lrwsban ...
...
5. Ming
... ...
Pin-lay-gyih
...
A-shn-toung
...
Kya-Eng ...
...
Lay-Tau ...
...
10. Bheen
...
Kyet-lay-tshiet ...
Tsee-th6 ...
...
Lon gyih
...
Tee-khyet
...
16. Shwe-Ton ..
.
9hwe-kontai~i ...
Teon-Myo..
...
Mwd
...
~wh-m~odi'
20. Teheng ...
...
Khy-armg-magyih
Po-wa
...
Aehne-pah-tkeet..
WC-gyil~ ...
...

...

...

...

,..

....

No'Of
hauwn.

No.

350
40

25.

40
39
25
60
25
40
70
50
40
80
150
60
100
60

70
30

100
100

huusrs.

Pan-ya ...
.
Toung-Pyon-ngay
Peik-t ha-110
Eng-ma ...
,.,
Tha-ya-wattu ...
Thee-phyoo-gon
Tan-wa ...
,.,
...
Kuai-kya
Tha-yyae-tha
Ye-nan-the
Nyoung-Woou
BhwB-ma-16
Ka-phyoo
Kon-Eing
N het -pyan-dan ...
d-phy-tounB
Thein-ga-dan
...
The-pwot
Ku-gyih, or Theettaa-ya-ku&
...
Thit-tsein
Yuah-Thit
...
Bo-gal&-That ...
...
Shn-guch

...

311
60
50
70

No,of

Namer of Villages.

30.

-

36.

40.

46.

...

...
...
...

.
...
...

...
...

.

70

50
25
25
60

25
fib

150
20U
100
50

60
40
100
15

13
60
20

75
20
40

No. of

Names of Villages.

No.

I

houses.

No

No. of

Nnmer of ViUagea. '

...

hourer.

...

Let-kouk-kya
80
Mo-oo ....
34
Ma-kouk
70
Youn -beng
... 20
30
60. Kyih- young
50
50. Ma-La ...
35
61. Ka-buet
Shui-doik
50
Ngwe-ngyien
... 60
... 20 Total number of houses
Let-ywk-gyih
Kyouk-myoung ... 100
under the Myo-woon
YB-dau ...
... 45
of Tsin-gu
3,701
Tee-tha, or Pan-beng
9
Tseit-tha ...
... 30
Villages in the District of Kyan-Nhy.
Th6-Khyaung
60
Padi-Pyu ..
... 19
Ta-mo-ws
7
Kyun-dan
30
Mon -beng
... 10 9. Kyan-Nhyat
150
Kyet-kon
15
Total number of housoe
Pouk-pen-kan
30
Pen
...
30
of Kyap-Nhyat
... 951

...
...
...

f ... ...
...
-

.

... ...

...

...
...
...
...

...
...

-

FiZlatp in the District of Hen-tha-maoa.
Let-pan-kon
Hen-ga-man
80
9. 8han-lay-Bo
Ya-gylh
10
Ouk-kyen
20

...
...

-

...
...

.

...

...
...

IS
30

-

Total number of houses in
25
the distriot of Hen-tha15
9
man
212
... 1 0
Vill~gepin t h District
~
of 1P7rynn- Doulcg.
Toung-bo.
Wa-Bo-khyauug.
9. Tseng-byn-tsheit.
Nyoung-beng-tha.
Mei-za-li.
10. Kyuu-doung.
Total number of housea in
Mai-beng.
the distriot of KllyuuNgwe-Peng-khyrtung.
Kyun-Khyaung.
doung
...
... 402
Kyet-Tso-khpsung.
Vallugee i n the District o f J[t/n-tlotr,,.
Mya-doun
.em
45
. P *en-zoo
10
Te-gyein ...
59
15.
an-fouk
... 10
'ELyouk-mb
... 40
Mezn
...
10
En8
. 20 ,
...
Teoo-Bon-khyoung
15
Enta-mhwot
20 .
Ng~ve-douk
20
Tha-ga-ya
. 40
Kyun-beng-tha
30
A-nouk-Eng
... 10 20. Ton-Bou
30
TB-dm
... 20
Khyeit-weng
25
Kyet-thh-ye-khy-sung 23
Kan-nee
... 20
... 30 23. Eng
10
&vvt~13~
ill
Tehay-zeng-kon
Pein-neh-kon
Ngn-yen-pyoo
Ya-houng-kon

...
...

...

...

rt'

...

...
...
...
...
...

...

...

...

Tea-dweng

A

Lay-den

......

...

!dl

...

10

1

20

1

.-

Total nt~mberof houaes .. 539

-

Villngn in the Di.drict of Kn-thn.
Nnrnea of Villagee.

No. of
houees.

No,

Names of Villages.

No. of
11owr.

...

ICa-tha ...
20
10. Pan-zon-kwe
... 5
Toung
...
... 30
Pein-neh-dan
... 5
Thoun-Ban
... 30
Meit-tha-leng
... 15
YC-bonk ...
... 20
Psi-mn-Lwok
15
Myet-Lain-khyon ... 15
14. Nat-Eng-bib
... 10
Nyoung-khyae-den ... 15
Than-bn-ya-wa
... 30 Total number of !louses in
Kouk-Bon
... 40
the district of Ka-thn.. . 470
Oa-lon
50
Villnges in the Disbvict of 17c/a-kC.
Yen-ke
... 25 1
Theet-Pok-aing ... 10
Pein-la-ha
30
8. Kyouk-tehae
... 15
Kyouk-ton-gyih ... 6 1
Let-pan-zen
25
Total number of houses in
Tsbiga-kon
... 10
the district of Yen-kd... 126
Nga-Loo-don
... 6
Vilfuges of the District of i l l o ~YCIL.
h
Kyouk-gy ih
Main-noung
10
... 200 i
Mnim-Tseng
... 1 0 1
Mo-nhyeu-myo
... 200
Qyok
... 8 1
Phoo-mwe
... 20
Kyouk-kwe-wa
10
Tsa-Malt
60
Pen-thet
... 30 25. Alay-kyun
... 60
Kan-nee
I0
Pon-noung
... 50
M -4-nu-Letpan
50
Ka-iat
60
... 10
Noung-mee
... 30
Ma-gwk
20
Ton-Beng
30
Thyet-too-me
15
30. Teein-Msi
... GO
Eng-dan-gyih-taheit
15
Tsheng-dweng
10
Tsheng-dat
15
... 6
Tha-Pan-douk
Mo-tseit-teik-tmen ... 50
... 25
Myo-Lha
Gllwd-Ran-kyun ... 20
Pen-goun
30
Themban-Eng
10
... 20
35. Nathoo
Noung-mo
6
Pwe-koung
6
Total number of
Suah-Sheen
40
houses in the dieTeheng-teway-kbyoung 20
triat of Mon-hyen 1,236
Kha-poung
80
Vifkrges ijl the Diatvict of Xaun-toan.
Tsen-khan
.. 60 10. Mo-roo
16
Ma-Bootan
20
Mhan-ya
. 40
Let-Pan-lhe
10
Let-pan-kye
. . 40
l'sa- pa-do
25
Main-khaim
20
Tsay-tshwon
60
Shan-Eng
20
Village8 along the banL bf TwnNoung-hoo
40
Lay-Y en
.. 20 k h s n K h y o u n .
10
16. N Q U ~ @ - M
oo
~m-dwon
40
Tseen-kc-n
15
Tray-man
. . 60

...

-

...

...

...
...

-

-

...

..

...
...
...

...

...

d-gyih ...

.
...

...
...

...

-

...
.
...
...

-

......
..

.
..
..

..
..

f

..
..

No.

No. of

Namcs of VilLgoj.

houeee.

N~.

I

Namcs of Villages.

No. of
houses.

....

24, Main-noung
. . 30
Nan-moon
.
30
Tsheng-teakhan
20
Total number of
Ton-Bo
.. 15
houses in the Tsen20. Mmon-Tseng.
50.
Mat-ling
khan district
.71 0
Ichon-kha
30
.* l10o
Tseet-tshon
VilZrrgee i r b llrc Dialr k t qf Bn~rlo.
Youk-koun.
1. Bnmo.
Nan-tsee-ree.
Men-kynung-koun.
lo. Nat-kyih-koun.
Pan-de-koun.
Tha-de-koun.
Yuab-theet-gl:~y.
5. Tseng-kCn.
12. Tsheng-kywon.
Mk-zn-li-koun.
12
Total
We-tha-li-kow.
U ~ c l c la. liFnkl,yr~lClt ir;f cnllcd Nnir l-lrrr .
Let-nin.
1. Let-mot.
Paroo.
Doung-shoo.
6. Leit-Tmen-kyun.
Tee-Dok.
U~lclera Knkhyerr Cllipf cnllcct Mrn-hToiit~g.
Tshwnt - N ~ D .
1. Nyaun -Beng.
Tein-T au.
Trlmin-Keng.
Bnlon.
Hen-Tha.
Tseen-Rau.
9. Man-Noung.
Tseen-Ngn.
I;i,der n Knkhye~aClri~fcalled Kt~w\oltLort.
I . Nan-thn-Tein.
5. Ta-Tsein.
Tseen-IIoung
Man-myit.
7. Main-Poo.
Mnn-mnu.
Tsen-Tseen.
l.*r,(kr.n ?i%X.ltyen Cllicf cnllcrl Tc:'a-heoh.
5. KC-Too.
1. Main -Ngoung.
Noung-Rme.
Kan-tlleng.
7. Noung-IIoung.
Man-kha.
Ta-Tahein.
Under f11e Cllief of (Ire Ka-khio District.
1. Tn-Teeen.
He-Lon.
Horklian.
Thwe-thouk-gyih.
Leng-keng.
Rk-tsd.
10. Mouk-mni.
Ha-Man khwon.
Icon-khan
6 . Taon-Bet.
U. Rwot-kho.
Nnn-than.
Vrtdrr tkb Cltrqj' of the D i ~ t r i c tof Wnin=mrtv.
1. LWO-No,
Kan-phr-taing.
Bet-La- an.
6. Boa-ga-Imot.
Kyein-Tubor
6 - Hbmwon.

..

...a

.

-

'

.

i

..

!

%

1

t

.

T .

I

U d e r the Chief of the Detrict of Main-moo.
Mail-Au-hn.
Ky an-Po.
Shay-Twou.
5. Bet-keng.
Tee-ken.
6. Pen-Lon.
Under the Chief of the Dbtrict of Hain-tcay.
Kyein-Tan-Ta.
Taun -khwon-Lon.
Lwe-za-Dee.
5. Man- oo-an.
Taung-Lon.
Under the Cliief qf tho District of No-Id.
Main-Vyoung.
HB-Lee
Main-Toung.
Tea-Loo.
Ghnuk-Teat.
i 6. Peng-khan.

I

b

I

U)lrlerthe Chi$ of the District of Nan-lotz.
Khoung -Het.
Wet-Do.
Boa-Ton-Ma
Kwon-Dan.
Toung-Pa-Lwon.
Nan-Pa-U.
8. Ma-na-oun.
Mo-Yoo.
Mau-Hay-khwon.
U)ukcr the Chief of the Di~trictof No-biocrk.

The-Lo.
Nan-Bouk-khyoung,
Tawon-Beng.
Ho-Tat.
Tewon-Pan-Dau.
Nee-Ik .

I

8hwon-TeB.
LacThd.
Taing-Naing.
10. Thee-Dau.
11. Kya-eng-Na-Lon.

Zrtid~rthe Chief qf the Diatrict of Mairt-khat.

Man-kha.
Noung-Houng.

Ta-Lee- yih.
Tmeen dt.
Under the Chi# qt' the Dietra'ct of Ngn.
Toung-Beng-ken.
Bet-gyih.
Toun -Hen -Ma.
Yhen-the--.
~an-EBein-hjou~
00-yeen -POO.
Peng-Khyeen.
Ma-Khyouug.
2
Nan-Kat -khyaung .
Main -tha-Lwon.
Naun
-Pa-Ilon.
Main-the- Lwe.
~
a
e
e
%
ee.
Main-Lwon-Lwon.
La-Man.
Mnin-Lon-Nwe.
PA-Woon.
Teo-Ta-Houng.
23.
Ilo-Ton.
Aik-Eng.
Na-Lon.
Let-Ban.
Yien-Kai
Kwon-Teet.
WC-We.
Kwoo-ke-dau.
Bhwe-Eng.
Ma-Mng.
3 . Pounu-Mo.
Na-Kay.

/

4.

Tan-pol?.
8hwB-gao-lijnuty-kan.
Pnnk-nst-khyni~ng.
Nga hac,.
35. Mauk ka-dnlt.
Shnrd-knu.

Total number of iill a p s in the dietrict of Bemo ... 137
Exolueive of the
town of Bemo
and the Phwon
villages in the
Kyouk-dweng
amounting to
14

W'e-ma.
39. Thein-doung.

... -

Making a total of..

.

15 1

ViIlogea in the Dtdr.ict of Mngawng, !nkrn *from the OflcCal Records.
1. Toun -pan.
Myo-voung.
~ a u -rfon.
Nan-pon-poo.
Tea-myeli.
Nan-paung .
Pa-loo-ehwk-gan
NwB-ni.
5. Nan-tewon.
15. Zi-hyu-goun.
~n~-ndwon.
Nan-ta-pau.
Lw k - Lau.
Nnung-man.
Ton-lhyo.
1
Naung-hein.
Ton-tha-~yae.
Taung-thoo.
10. Lweng-gyih.
20. Eat-long.
21. Man-hai.

.

I

1

I n the

hTnn Poen District.
Naung-khwh.
LwC-leu.
K an-ni.
10. Nan-the-kan.

1. Mnn-tsae-hon.

Naung-ten.
Nyaung-beng-tha.
Shwk-lon.
5. Nan - teein.
Kein-ton.

12
In

Toun\-ni.
Ka-te eet-tauk.

the Nttjtli Dutrict.

Teeng-beng.
I
Khywon-$yo.
Man-myalng.
A-leet.
Ta-ho.
Man-tseng.
10. Kyun-beng-111s.
Mo-tseng.
Kyun-beng-tha.
6. Mnn-khain.
1 12. Kyun-gyih.
Theng-ma.
Along the banks of tire trpprr part of Ihc It-racmddy.
1. Hai-khyein.
Pha-rau.
Mau-phaung.
5. Khaung-phso.
Eng-khwon.
7. 110-ket.
1.

Villager ir the District of Tshmg-bo (Tain-bo)

.

1

Teheu g-bo.
Man-khon.
Nan-a-ba.
Pa- ken.
Peng-za-ga.

Na-beng.
Man-hai.
Taung-pa-loung.
Na-khwon.
10. Peng-be-lay.
11. Peng-boo-loo.

Vilircgea in the District o f Nhan-ken.

Mhan-ken.
Hai-theng.
Peng-ti.
Moo-lo.
Man-lon-taung. pyan.
Peng-lon.

Taung-pa-loo.
Kynung-lon.
Thein-tseng.
10. Paing-me-paing.
Khon-lein.
12. Pa-pan.

VilIngcd in the i)irt&

g/. f i n - l e n g .

5. Pen-than-khe.
Na-ra-kan.
Peng-khwd-pai.
8. Kmon-pyaung.

Man-leng.
Kwd-tau.
Man-au.
Na-taeng-thein.

Villages i~ th District of Man.pain.

Nynung-thoun-war.
Ho-peng.
Taung-too.
8. Nan-tshain-pin.
5.

Man-pain.
Ngwon-hee.
Peng-gs-lein.
Nan-ha-1w6.

Villngcs in &heDiattict of Mm-ltcd.

Man-lwd.
Man-nw6.
Bhan-peng.

Man-kw6.
5. Na-pa-thaung.
6. Ye-khmd.
Jillngea in Lne Dialrict of Thon.
Than.
10. Pwet.
Me-kh6.
Na-poo.
Mat-tat.
Bhan-phyoo.
Mah-tat-kai.
Man-khon. .
Poo-ngo-hit.
Ny-aung-do-lwb.
15. Myen-wa-kon.
Ta-rnbin.
Nan-loo.
Auk-khyen.
Kwe-lwb.
Hni-met.
Ng8-yan-tain.
18. Tshoo-khyon-dm.
J7t.'IUagesin &AP Drdrict of Ha-khan.
6. Zee-phyoo-gonn.
He-kban.
Theet-kya-taheit
Pein-rig-goun .
8hwb-nwd.
Ye-pouk.
Peiing -dm.
Mys-cC-di.
9. Mo-teng-kyun.

I

Villayes in the District of Man-!oo.

10. Phyauk-theit-koun.
Na-kh wou-kyeen.
Noung-tsop-ngop.
Man-hai.
Haung-toun.
15. Nan-youn (Narn-maron) .
Kon-the.
Waron-koun.
1H. Hai-theng.
Villug~arin the District of N a n - m e .

Man-loo.
.
On-toun.
Meng-tha.
Ho-ky an.
Khan-nee.
Myo-keet.
Ka-ken.
Hai-noo.
Thet-yen-ts.

I

Nan-mee.
Na-ma-kyaing.
Nan-tshouk-poo.
Ta-pha.

'

5. Heen-teit-tseit
Naung-tan-eng
Noung-y a-the.
8. Xyain-tan.
Vilkges in the Diutrict of Me-za-Khynu rr g
Eng-beng.
Ank-kyen.
Aing- tha.
Nyaung-ton
Tsheit tha.
Aung-ben.
Kynai -koo.
15. 0-koun.
Au-lai.
The-koun.
Theken ky-k
Kya-eng.
'l'oun-tau.
T~pan.
Toun-pw.
Shan-teheit.
Thee-la.
20. Moo-mwon.
Teheit-peng.
Heng-bo-lae.
Nan-tha.
Mau-khen-khyaung.
23. Nyaung-ngot-to.
Villagee in the Diatrict of Man-kay.
Man - kay.
5. Pan-teng.
Kan-kau.
Peinne-goun.
Way-lon.
Na-taeng-lon
Nan-qen-kha.
Thaung-gyih.
9. Nwe-khyo.
Village- n the District of Eng-tau-g?/tA.
Eng-dau-gyih.
Ngwon- theng.
Lwb-khan.
Nan-tauk-khan.
Naung-dehay.
Nan-peng.
Nyaung- beng.
Nanng-kl~weng.
Lwk-mou.
I 15.
Nan-toin.
Twon-pay.
W ~ i -loo-lrbng.
n
Ma-mon-key.
On. d o r l n ~ .
Ta-pon.
Hni-tnung.
Main-noung.
nai-pan.
Me-mon-ya-kgnt.
20. Nnn-ma-tai.
21. Nap-teet.

(

/

.

Villngcs in the Diutrict of Kanrein.
1. Ka-mein.
Noun -man-ha;
Mee-tbn.
Tea-k an.
10. Tsau-beu.
?Gee-teen.
Tsein-doun.
I
Mau.
Nan-tsee-poo
5. Hni-meng.
Nan-man-wB
Nan- hain.
Tseen-een.
Na-woon-mai.
15. A-aik.

t

I

/

Villages in the District of the Pnyett-dlnettg or Amber Xorrs
(Huiri-klr ~ 0 1 2 )
Mau-gs-kwon .
1. Main-khwon.
Pa-khan.
Nan-kwon.
Leng-dnu.
Nu-thd.
20. Kwa-kyny.
N an- twon.
Yau-mhuiu.
6. 110-man. .
Ka-rwd.
Na-tseng.
r l
1au-ya.
Ton-kha.
Man-hai.
Man-khain.
25. Tsa-twon.
Man-Eyueng.
Ton-tein.
10. Man-bein.
Mee-tha.
Man-ta-khyun.
Ken-tan.
Teng-taat.
Tu-ro.
Ee-dee.
30.
Main-kseng-nhop-tesnbwee.
Lop-man!
Ta-leng.
15. Ta-wee.
Khan-yen.
Tsa-kee.
33. Ai-twon.
Fillngrr under the Khunti Taanbleas. ( The Ch+fr forn~mlyhad the gou
chutlaa &on& the Kirtg qf Aca.)
1. Lok-khwon tsanbwa.
Leng-lo-tsanbwa.
5. Tsae-khwon taanbwa.
LOUkyein-tsanbwa.
Leng-tau-teaubwa.
Tsae-tai-tsanbwa.
7. Main-yet-tsanbwa.
Villages elrLr the Pan Mheins, P e t t y Chiefs OJ khanti.
.I. Teae-pan-mhein.
5. Man-lo-pan-mhein.
N gs-teon-tho-pan-mhein.
I
Khen-tee-pan-mhein.
Mau-thet-pan-mhein. '
Ts-wai-pan-mhein.
.Khen-khyo-pnn-mhein.
8, Maiu-shad-pan-mhein

.

I
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RANGOOH,
The l e t October 1837

Asnia/an/ to the Reaident

(46

d?M.

II1,-Nutes on a triy acrosr the Patkoi Rnnp ./rum Assam to' the
Hoo,?coong Valley. By H L. Jenkitts, Esp., itr 1869-70.

gas*year I was unable to get beyond the Nonyang Lake,
partly from a a n t of provisions, and partly owing to my having started
late in the season; the Singphos were too busy reaping their crops to
accompany me. I attempted to start much earlier thia season with my
friend, Mr. A. J. Peal ; but some of the Singphos who had agreed Co
show the road were unfortunately detained by e law-suit. Waiting fcr
them, we lost several days, and ultimately did not leave the laet
village on the Namrook till the 6th December. Followin the path
described last year up the Namroop River, and thec up the %ambong
and Nunkee streams, we reached the eummit of the Patkoi about 2
' o:clock on the 8th December. To our great disappointment, on examiuing the barometer we found it broken and useless. Water boiled at n
temperaturs of 20B0, giving an altitude of about 2,140 feet. The air
was very clear, nlld it was plain to see that the Patkoi, which.is here
only a tingle ridge, could be crossed five or six hundred foet lower by
m~kinga slight bend to the westward of the present path. That
night wo descended some three or four hundred feet, and oamped near
a small epring of water.
Continuing the descent very gradually the next day in an eaeterly
direction we crossed the st,ream from the Nonyang Lake about noou,
and then ascended the Digoom Hill, and stopped at the first water we
coulci find on its eastern slope. We estimated the distance travelled
that day at fifteen miles. The path lay throu h thick forest; we lost
it several times during the day, and were ob iged to halt whilst the
Singphos dispersed themselves in all directions to find it.
Eorly on the following dny, we came on a small stream, also called
Digoom, and went down its bed for some hours, occasionally skirting
the water through dense wet jungle. About noon we struck off from
the right bank over n low hill to the Loglai, a shallow but very rapid
sec?med advisable to camp early,
stream, about eighty yards broad. IL
in order to construct better shclter than usual. As rain threatened, 80
we halted for the night on tho snnd on the bnnlc of t h o Lo lai about
half a mile below n largo poong, or salt-ooze. Diutacce this ay, about
ten miles.
During tho wnole of tho nest day our course lay down the bed of
the Loglai, and we made very slaw progress at first over the enormous
bollldors nnd rocks of snndstol~e; but the river becnme larger as n o
advanced, receiving mucll additional water from numerous sruall
etleams flowi~~g
into it, on either sitlo. Towards evening largo rocks
and bouldrrb were l e ~ sfrequently met with, nucl wo got on faster over
tho
nud shinglu ; we st opljcd at the luoutll of n little stream calle,i
Kysoo, having travcllod a l e r n ~or twelro miles. llere the Loglai is
navigable for canoes, aud the cxtremo width of its bed exceeds n limdrcd yartla.
tho 1Pth, lct~vingthe '~~glsi.n-o necendnl t h o Kyaoo for two
h')ers, than P ~ M U I ~ I IIIR 1 0 1 ~l ~ i l l rsmo 011 t h o Namlip, a atream similar
tho J(,Y~~Qo,
rind, trnrrllo~lc l o w ~its
~ hed till ernling, onmping on its
L9111(
I)i(tan(.~,I I ~ ) O I PI ~~ X ~ C ~I U~ ~L~ CI . . Tho ~ n ( (l(lriug
h
the
dnv

f

8

was good. The beds of both streams are composed of shingle and
gravel with few large rocks. The forest, as on the Asdam side,
composed of very large treee, and the uudergrowth of jungle ie
impenetrably thick.
On the morning of the 13th we found there was barely rice
enough in the camp to give each msn one meal, so it was necessary to
force the pace in order to get into a villago as soon as possible.
Following the Namlip for about an hcur, we reached its confluence
with the Yoongeoom, a stream of the same size. For four hours tho
path led up the Yoongsoom, occasionally skirting the water through
very heavy and extremely wet jungle, until that 'stream became eo
emall as to be uutr~oeable,when crosning a piece of high-lying foreet
land we came on the Yoongmoi, a s~mewhatlarger stream than either
of the two farmer. About two houre' walk down the bed of the
Yoongmoi brought us to the Nam-yaong, a river not much inferior in
size to the Loglai, but deeper and loss rapid. W e h91d on our way up
this river until i t bec~me dusli, when we were glad to ieain that the
Nam-yaong village was close a t hand. Our guides told us that it
would be highly improper for a party of strangers to enter a, village
after a rightfall, so we camped on the sand on the brznk of the Nam;
yaong, md sent off two men to the village for food. I n about an hour
the men returned, bringing with them a good supply of rice and some
fbh, and they also brought us back our money. On hewing of our
necessity, the people of the village had gone round fro111 houee to houee
collecting rice, rrnd with the contributions they sent a message to eay
that they were not jackais but human beings. and could take no
payment from hun ry travellenr. The Clam or chief a e ~ tUS an
invit~tionto enter %is villoge in the horning. Distance thia day,
&out twenty-four milee.
On the 14th we went up the river to the Nam-yaong village,
about a mile above our encampment. This was the niuth day e i m
we left the last Assam village, and during thie time we had seen no
cult~vation, not even a bit of clearance, and the sight of the large
open rice- flelds gave ua no small plewure. Making our encampment
on the eide of the river opposite the village, we were soon surrounded
by the inhabitants, about two hundred i n all. They Brought p*
aente of fowls, rice, egg., and flah. It is the 8hgpLo custom to p m n t
e guest with food aa soon M he enten the howe, and the Q.m 8
brought us a small quantity of oooked rioe neatly tied up in p h n ~
leaves, and wme " sahoo," a sort of whiakq dietilled from riw. This
upirit WM very uaept~ble. ae our own h o k rat3 nearly exh'8d@dI t is very strong, and not unpalatable when one beoomee used to it.
The Clam, whose name is Ningroo Menoh, WM very dil, and
told us to a ply to him for everything we wanted. A h ohnttinll
Home time, e! told us that a mtwenger had arrived with a ktkr for
us from the chiefs of the large Singpho village on the Denai, and he
r o a good enough to aay that tho letter should be delivered the next
tluy. We onked h r the letter and to see the messenger at once, but
nern gr,rvelv r c l ~ r ~ v c for
d wishing to traneaot bi~eilleseon the very
first day o f O I I 1 ~ ~ r r i i ,nand
l
a,our own 8iugpho8 agreed that our
I
v
i
t I
I
, we were obliged l o a p p e 00ntented
~

Early the next morning we made enquiry for the letter, but were
told that our haste was ill-mannered. "The Cfam," they said,
('eats first, and after that he is a t likerty to pay attention to
mattere of less importance." About ncon we obtained possession of
the letter, which was written in Shan, the Sin phoe having no written
charaoter gf their own. A Khampti boy, w o came with us from
Aesam, read out the contents, of whioh the following is a translation :"8ibbom Gthm and Geraj @am having oonsulted all the other
Game send this. Jenkine StzRi6 is not permitted to visit our villsgee.
No European has ever come this way. If the Sahib wishes to see our
oountry, he should oome through Burmah. The Gama will not allow
him to come by the Yatkoi. He must return,"-- By Legandoi Meesenger.
Ningroo Menoh then handed us another slip of paper conveying to him the following instructions :" To Ningroo Menoh.
"Detain the Sahib a.t your village till you hear from us. If
you are unable to detain him or turn him baok, send us a message,
and let your messenger travel day and night."-From
Sibbom and
Geraj Game.
On questioning Legandoi, the bearer of theae lettere, he at firet
laid the whole blame on the Hurmase Woon, or Governor, of Mogoung,
who, it appears, though he does not attempt to govern the Singphoe,
ie supposed to exercise political control over them to a certain extent.
It would seem, however, that the influence thie officer possewee in
Hookoong at present is little more than nominal ; for the messenger
explained that when the Game are agreed amongst themselves as to
any particular line of conduct, they ignore the existenoe of the Woon.
Burmese authority, he told us, wae maintained by the excitement of
dinseneion amongst the different clans. No single ohief who hae any
o a ~ of
e disagreoment with his neighboure, dare inour the diapleaeure
of the Woon, lest the chiefs with whom he is at variance ehould be
invited to burn and plunder hie village.
Whatever the oause may be, i t ie certain that the Burmew are
heartily detested by the Singphos.
Ae our Assam Singphos refused to go on with us until the gr+
hibition was removed, we determined to send ta remonstrunce and to
wait in the neighbourlood of
W e wrote to the Game
it hard to be detained, reminding them that
liberty to go into Assrim whenever they
travelled all over TJpper Aessm unmolested, and we begged them to
give ue permission to go forward and eee tbem.
On the morning of the 16th we sent off three of our own people with
Ningroo Doo, the youn er brother of Ningroo Menoh, with our letter
and with presents fbr Si$,born, Gernj, and fbrir 0 t h am^ of note.
We reoaivd no reply till the 26th when Ningroo 1100 returned.
He told ua thnt the Gama after much disoussion had not oome to any
agreement up to the time of hie loavi~lg them us to whether we
ahould be allowed to go forward or not, rind that,, as the smnll-pr
had broken oilt in aorne nf their vil lnprr, t lle people wrre averse to
trarellors b e i ~ ~nllowctl
g
to ilrljve nhnr~t, wi~hingtto prevent the

t

disease from apreading ; he had returned to let ue know t h d there
wee little probability of our being allowed to go on immediately. It
wee hardly to be expected, perhaps, that isolated tribes like the
Singphos, ~ l n ~ c o u ~ t o mto
e d European visitore, would give up thek
eeolueivelress at the first call without some hesitation; but we had
loet ao muoh time at the commencement of the journey that neither
of ue could afford to wait longer, especially ae the chanoe of being
allowed to proceed on a rery early dny seemed to be small.
So on the 26th we oommenced our return journey through tLn
Maaong Nags country, aa we wished to examine the pase by whioll
W t h and Bayfield orosaed the Patkoi in 1837.
This route has already been fully desoribed by Griffith, eo it doe8
not seem neceseary to say much regarding it. There are four eteep
ridges crossed by this path rising 3,000 to 4,000 feet, besides the main
m g e iteelf, on which we boiled water at a temporature of 202O, the
temperature of the air at the time being 630, giving an altitude of about ,
5,500 feet above the sea-level. It is much to be regrettsd that (3136th I
o h a n d to take this route ; for it ia doubtless owing to his deeoription
that a general impression has arisen that the Patkoi Range ia e
formidable barrier, ereoted by nature to prevent oommunioation
between India and the countries lying to the east.
Whilst at Namyaong villa e, which be found from observation
to be about 26O3(i', latitude we ad several o portunities of oonversing
with the people of the Meeroo tribe who inha it the mountain nnge
to the eaet between Hookoong and the Irrawaddy.
From the domription given by the Meeroos, there wo'uld ap ear
to lm wveral passem of no great elevation throngh thia rank. bhe
Meerooa wear Chineere ornamenta, and bring articles of Chinese menufaoture to Hookoong for sale. Beaidea these ornaments and their
p i y , we noticed earthenware oups, copper cookin! vesaels, wroughtuon plon hahares, and cast-iron ane, a11 undou tedly of Chinw
make. d i t h e r the Singphoe nor t e Meerooe make any use of 00pp0r
aa a oirmlating medium. I n the lar er tranauctions they use lump )
of silver obtained from Yunan and rom the Shnns, of about half 8
pound weight, and theae lumps are unhesitati~~glychopped up into
m a l l pieoea and weighed out when it is wquisite to meaaure the plice
of articles of small value. They have some nlpees in oiroulation,
but these coins are looked on with suspioion on account of the impurity of the silver. The dearnew of salt was moat remarkable. A
ooarne blaok salt was eelling at about the rate of a shilling a pound*
We met with several people who had tmded in the P~naee
country, and one of the rolltea they desoribed strikes the Irrawadd!'
at Mainlah, a large Shan village situated on the left bank of the
Phoongm~iat ita oonfluence with the I ~ ~ a w a d d y .
I n a little map ottaohed to Dr Clement William's book on
Upper Bormah, Mainlnh is placed at the mouth of a large river in
latitude 2 e 0 , or about 130 miles above Bhamo.
Dr. Williams does not ~ i v othe name of thia river ; hut it is
known to the flingphoa rind Meeroos ns tho Phoongmni K ~ R .
We were informed that a man onrrying a load could reach the
n-t
Pensee villagos from Meinlah in two days' match.
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The Singphos divide the Chinese into two classes-those who eat
pork, and those who do not eat pork.
The pork-eaters, they said, used formerly to come down the
Phoongmal in great numbera and oross to Hookoong for jade and
amber, but of late years, owing to war between the two classes, the
trade has been restricted to the abstainers from pork. It is to be
remembered that the route across the Patkoi by the Nonyan Lake is
no new soheme.non brought to notioe for the h a t time.
ye;Lril a go attention -was directed to this same route by Captain
C1I~,~1.lton,
then commmding the troops on this frontier, who is known
to fnmc as the first man to discover the tea-plant in British India.
C':q,tnin Chnrlton writoe (his letter will be found in the Journal of the
Asiatic Society for January 1835)-" What a pity there is no means of
communication between Suddya and Yunan. A good land road-and
there are no natural obstacles of any consequence to prevent it-would
afforJ an outlet for British merchandise into the very heart of China."
A3 the Sirlgphos of Hookoong trade with Yunan and with Assam, it
cannot be disputed that Captnin Charlton wae right in asserting that
no physical obstacle exists to prevent u thoroughfare from being established the wholo way.
It ha8 been urged with some plausibility that the Singphos &reso
poor and eo simple in their habits, that they do not want bettor
aommunication with other countries, because they ooulcl reap no benefit
t
from free internurse. It is true that their wants are few ; b ~ some
of these w ~ t aare very ill supplied, rn in the case of salt for instanoe,
which ie :very bnd in quality and very dear throughout Hookoong ;
besides, tho bulk of the population engage in some kind of barter when
not oociipied in cultivating ; and a people of this kind would not ho
'likely to o pose the opening of a road, because they are capable of
mein thtrt t e memure would prove to their advantage.
t u t nuat the people themselves nlity be trusted not to oppoae
their own inbresta, it must be admitted that some difficulty lies in the
faot that nearly all their Gama are large slax-e-holders, and alder
heavil and aohstantly from the escape of their slaves across the border
into k t i s h territory. All the chief^ feol n groat deal of irritation
aincrt UIon m o u n t of the extreme abolitionist policy that hm been
3opted of late yean , $till, co~sideringthe msgnitucle of the queation, it wiU hardly be said tllnt the cost of indemnifjing n score or so
potty ohiefs for the loas of their slnoes would be n henvy impost, and
it would seem to be no more than fair to give the Gams the meaae
of purohasing that m o u n t of labour from their servants, which they
hava been m u e t o m d to obtain by force, if wo interferu to p ~ v a n t
the exaction.
ARthere is now a British offioer rosident at Dhamo, it niight bo
p ~ ~ s i bto
l e aend a p a ~ t yup the Irralvtoddy to explore niid make a rough
b ~ e yof the river 88 f i t r m hfainlah. I n all rolinbility, a party
darting from A w n l would be nhle to maoh ~ainlal?,for ainre we have
mtunlod, a lettar hw hheen rec*oived frnlrl tlie Tlc~lai(ittnls, inviting
UR tO moet then1 noxt ycnr nt Semj~nrr.
Remjmo is faid to be 01ll.v rix (lvys f t n m b l u i ~ ~ l n h .
The l t ; / h Jurtrrtrry 1670.
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Notea on t b Botrrtnesr! roecte from Assam to the Hookoong Vat&.
11. A. Jenkina, Esq. (With a map.)

H9

WISHING
to satisfy my80lf as to the practicability of openin oilt
I

tho old Burmess* route from Aseam into JPper
B m a h , I ~ t d on
d the 15th of last month
from Makoom, the last outpost in that direction,
and travelled along the old path as far m Lake Nonynng, on the south
side of the Patkoi Range. The following notes of the trip may
perhaps prove interesting to persons connected with Assam.
15th December.-St~,ed from Makoom in the morning. There is
no road enstwarde or southwards beyond this point, except the n a t ~ u d
bed of the Dehing river. It is n e c o s s q to cross the river at overj
hend ; this is not difficult -at this time of the year. There is not more
than two or three feet of water at the outside. Encamped at night at
the mouth of the Terap River.
16th.-Continued to travel up the bed of the Dehing, and camped
at night at a small Singpho village, a short clistince below the Kerrempani, an affluent of the No-Dehing River.
17th.-Reached tlie new Beesa of the maps. Bnnka, the most
influential chief of the h s s m Singphos, lives here. He wcompanied
me aomas the Yatkoi.
18th.-Camped
at night at the mouth of the Dion-pani, another
affluent of the No-Dehing.
19th.-Continued 11p tho Dehing, and camped at night at the
mouth of the Nanlchik ICiver.
20th.-Above the coufluence of the Dehing ancl Nnmchik rivers,
the main river is called Nwroop. This clay we travelled up the
Namroop, and camped a little below Sunkaph Purbut.
2lal.-Continued
up the Namroop which here runs through a
narrow gorge between Sunkaph-boomt and Mitin
+ In 8ingpho. bnom ir a Loo. Camped at ni6ht at the mouth of a m a 1
mountain, km, s hill.
dream called Namgoi.
22nd.--Ae I found much time was lost in
ging my two small
osnoea over the rapide, f resolved to leave them be ind; and, loading
my baggage on m ele hanta mamhed up the stream of the N a m o p
till I rewhed the darnPEook vihge, whch consists of eight Singpho
houecw.
23rd.-Ae thia waa the last villa e I ehould sea, it wae necemaw
to lap in a rlaok ~f provisions. 8 i i s clay W M spent in b
for r i c ahd
~
in arnmg'ing with the able-bodied men of the vil t~geto
m p a n y me aa guides. I had some difficulty in arranging wit11
these men. It was neoamuv that thev ehould consent to act ae pc3rtcm
if required, and Bingphos have a particular objection to carrying low18
for other peraone.
24lh.-Started from Nam hook village, coume due eouth RcmsR
the Nammop, o ~ e r mme hiby land covered with forest, 200 fmt
higher than tho brd of tht? river, After a two-horlrs' wdk. we
mme sgnin on to the N~nlnlop md wwld up ita dream till the
eveoinp, l r ~ ~ v i l i the
g
bcil
tho atrc;ml m w and the11 at the bent19

'See Wi'cox'e
Jlnps.
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of the river, in order to keep as straight a course as poeaiblo. Both
banks of the river were covered with a for& of immense timber trees,
and underneath the larger trees was a rank growth of jungle through
which we could not have made our may, except for the tracks of wild
elephants. Along these tracks, when it was necessary to leave the bed
of tho river, we could walk: and with a little cutting of the creeping
and climbing plants, the ponies could be made to follow very well ; but
the traoks were neither high enough nor broad enough to d m i t of
elepllauts with their lot~dspassing along them, so 1 sent Lack my
elephants to the village, taking on as little baggage as possible, partly
If t h l P rOUtr i.l npcnrd carried by the Singphos aud partly by the ponies.
out, tho i ~ ~ m e ~cl~iantlty
lse
The Nnmroop was for the most part shallow,
of tish in all thcse rivers
but
occasionally we came on deep pools of very
may prove of economicn~
Irnpoltanrt..
The most clear. water. The quantity of fish* in these pooh
'I'he Sirlgphos speared n great
numerous
(labet)),D!/ochrilrrs,
nrO f ' . Hr 1 ~~~ 'Ii 2 w
+ uis
8~ ~ astonishing.
~
N d ~ r o c c . p k ~ r l r r s , ~number
~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ during
~~
the daytime. Camped at night
Heru~o~~ole~is.
on the l:anks of the Namroop.
25th.-Continued our nlarch up the Namroop, much in the same
manner as on t,he ~reviousday, striking oocasion;~llyinto the jttngle
to avoid going out of our course which wae still south, qntil we
reached the mouth of a small stream, called Nambong, when we left
the Namroop and waded up the Nambong to tile mouth of a still
smaller stream. Up this latter stream, the Nunkee, wo travelled till
evening, aud encalllped on its banks. The couutry during tlie early
part of the day was uudulatiug, and gradaally became hilly. Tho
soft blue slate. Occasionally a thin Beam of sandpriucipal r ~ c l w:~s
i
strata were faulty, cad in clomo places very llluch
atone ~ p ~ e a r e d The
.
distu~bed.
26th.-Continued
to wade up tho Nunkee with slow ilncertein steps, for the bed of tliis stream is composed of large round slippery
boulders. After travelling about an hour np the stresni, wo left it and
oommenoed the nscent of tho Patkoi by a narrow lrud not very well marked path. The nscent mas not steop ; the ponies had no difficulty esoept
when we came to a fallon tree or some otl-.er obstruction caused by the
living jungle. Tlie path was very nearly straight : there wns hardly
any attempt tb lessen its ~tespueseby alterinp the d11.ection. As me
~ a ~ n d ethe
d forest trees seemed to i m ~ r o v ein sizo. and tho underm d h of jungle to be less thick. 01 tho timber-trees cummou to
Amam, I particulnrlv noticed the Sam and t hn
tlrbarrpur Chaplusha.
Mekahi. These trees averwe ~t least tnyolve f ~ n t
In grth, and the latter grows to tlic height oP60 to 7'0 feot without a branch. On the ~iimrnitI foilncl n good deop soil cgvered wit11
hmboos, canes, and forest trees growiug lnxurinntly, but uot so ratitly
am in the plains below. Many of the plants and trees were oo~nn~on
to
the plnina, others were new to me, partioularly o onne bearing an edible
h i t , which I do not recolleot havmg seen before. I found the tea
plant abundant on both aid~ebut more plentifiillp on the southsrn
than on the northern slope. The Bingphos atlterecl the laavea nod
comrnen~edto prepart, t e aftor
~
their own fnsrion. Thev told me that
t ~ wne
o to be follnd in the jnnglo ncap any spot mere t h ~ y?lad formerly
peen n Sllltn ar Ringplw settlonlent.

f

Ae far ae I oould see, there is a depresmon in the Patkoi Range at this
point, and it is to be supposed that the Burmese would not hnve selected this for their mniu route to Assam, unless it had possessed considerable advantages over every other path. The present path rises probably from 2,600 to 3,000 feet, but to
orose tho range with a road, it would certainly not be necessary to rise
more tllal~2.000 feet.
Orr the Assam side I could see littlc but the tops of the hills below
mo, on account of a heavy fog, but southward the air was clear, and I
had avery fine view of the country. The most striking object on the
Burmah side ie a large open plain dotted with a few trees, some eighteen
or. twenty miles long bj. seven or eight broad. At the western end of
this plain, and almost immedintely beneath the Patkoi is an open sheet
of water, perhape three miles long and exceeding a mile in breadth,
called Nonyang* by the Singphos. The lake
Nan, a lake; P ~ R , stretches nearly fro111 east to west. It contains a
tho nmne of R Sl~anchief,
rho nd
for
triangular shaped island near its south-east extremity, where its watere are drained off by a smnil
Burmeaa.
etren~ncalled Loglai, which running southwards
fnlls into the Sooroong, and this latter river falls into the Denai or
KYvundweenof the mcrps. The ICyundween, it is well known, falls
into the Irrawrddy, or Milce as tho Singphos ct~llthe great river, below
Avrr.
After examining t>helake and satisfying myself that its waters
dicl run southwarda through the Loglai, I returned to the top of the
Prztkoi and encamped there. I was anxious, if possible, to get a view of
the Assam side, so as to p i n some idea of the best line of road to
Malioom.
+
Tho nearest of tlie IIonkoong villnges are on tlio bnilks of the 800roong, lying under a hill cdled Gadak, which was pointed out to me,
and mhioh appeared to he about 75 milee eouth of Nonyang
as the orow flies. In the evening two Singphos came into our onmp
from theso Sollroong villages, and I learnt wit11 snrprise that they had
slept two uights on the road since they left their homes. They had
travelled up the bed of the Sooroong, nnd then up the Loglni. The dovioua courae of theae dreams, and the difficulty of wndirlg over shingle
and boulders, must account for the slow progress made.
The villages on the Elooroong, they illformcrl nlc, tlitl not number
more than fifteen Ilouses, und that very littlo ricu wolllcl 1)o procu~rahle.
From their villages to the Denai is a two clays' nlnrcll tllrough forest.
They described the oountry on each bank of tho Dellni as well cnltivated and thickly populated. Froxu the Putlroi to the Uenai the path
did not lie over any ateep hills.
The LYir~gphos who u c o m p ~ n i ~me
d had only agreed to tnko mo
ae far as No11j.nng. itnil I failed to induce them to o further soutll
with me. It wna their busied tinlo of the year. ~ a only
e crop tll~J'
p o w was being reapod, atid they could not tsfford to lose any more
timo in gemring it.
It will ho seen that tho only dific~~lties
to ho encountered on tho
rood hetwenn A R S and
~ ~Ilnoknol~g nro c~i1seclhy tho d ~ n ~ c of
n ~ g ~
~es~
of' a
thta jliny!e. Thv intcrvouill:: c n j ~ ~ l t i.r, r ; wil ~ l t - r ~ (\nlifii.qtjllg

forest of many useful timber trees of immense size. Below the larger
trees is a tangled mass of smaller plants, most of them climbers,
twieting about the larger troes, and wrestling mith each other in an
intense struggle for life. The only paths by which .man can move
are the natural beds of rivers or mountain streams. It would be
impossible to leave those channels, espept for the tracks made in the
jungle by herds of wild elephants,. Progress along such paths is very
slow, and the distance to be travelled very muoh increased owing to
the necessity of often following the windings of the streams.
The Burmese Government in former days took care tbat there
uhould be n village, or rather a military settlement, every twelve or
fifteen miles, a l o n ~the route, and it was the business of the people
living at these stations to cut the jungle occasionally, and to remove
fallen tree8 aud other obstructions from the path. The route has now
fallen almost eutirely into disuse on acoount of tho posts having
been one by one deserted since August last. Only three trading
psrties have come this way from Hookoong into Assam. Traders now
usually travel by a more circuitous and very difficult path through
the Naga Hills, passing from one Naga village to another, so as to
obtain supplies. I t is to be wondered at that tho Namroop route
should be used at all by traders, considering that each man must carry
fifteen pounds weight of rice for his own consumption on the journey,
besides hi8 load of goods ; but the Moolooks, Singphos, and Dooan~iahs
are not hill men, and to avoid climbing the steep scarps which the
Patkoi presents a t every other point, they form dep8ts of provisions
along this route, much in the same manner that the later Arctic
explorers have adopted in their espeditiotiq on the ice. They carry
f'or~nrd rice a n d bury it at conrellie~ltintervals along the road, and
then return for tl~eirloads. What is m,znte(l is about ninety miles of
road from Malioom to the Icy undmeen. There is n sufficient amount
of Nnga and Doonnniah labour to bo obtained in the neighbourhood
for the construction of au ordinary " cutcha" road, and the cost of it
would not exceed Rs. 1,000 per mile. Such a road mould enable the
trader from Hookoong to reach Malioom in one-third the number of
marches that tho jouruey now occupies, and it would render nu esamination of the country easy, and thus hare the way for a Illore scientifically constructed road or a rsilmny.
On my return 1 fell in mith n party of oight nien returning to
Hooknnng. They hnd brought over amber ornaments, ivory, nud daos
for sale. Two of tho party were taking bacli about thirty y ~ r d seach
of tho poorest description of calico," and another
'
not snro nhnut '110 had some sulphur. The rest had invested in
nnme of thir clotll; il i s
cnlnpmed chlrfly of atnmh
opiunl.
mllll r mmall lmtion of
These mon assured me that there m," more
Ctltton to jyvr t o u g l ~ ~ ~ e e s
to tils rabrlc. i t
rlever than one well-used trade route through Hookoong,
ill nnv C I \ I I I Z ~~~ ~ ~ ;n c nnd
e
througl~the Se ahee Sin pho co~ntry,to Tnii
M
u
c
l
l
c
'
t
e
r
l
l
l
a
l
l
u
~
and
other places in Voltern 8hina. The question
farturera k ~ ~ onrIl
n how
to .ult n r t w e c ~ I ~ ~ ~ I IofI I opening
, ~ ~ ~ ,
up China to India is of RO great
inq~ortance,
that
it is not likely to be lost siglit of,
rlotlllnc,
'
' R I I ~do U O l W~ I ~ cI I
t h e ~ clother.
t
now thnt it hns once attraoted nttention ; hiit the
unguitude of this srlbjoct should not malie us
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aas over the value of improving the communicg.ticr~ oetween the

Eurhampooter and the Kyundween. The great want of h s a m is
opulation to cultivate the soil. W e can obtain labourera from Bengal,
gut we hare also to n p a t extent to import their food, and this in I
notoriously fertile country.* That Bengalis have
The ground in cropped not settled to any extent i n the provinoe, is uo
year after yenr and no
,nunure is U W ~ ,
the doubt a good deal owing to the illiberal polioy of
yield is ou the arerrlge Governnlent with respect to the solling or leming
.bout 46 cwt. of padd( to
of waste lands, but it is also in part owing to the
the acre.
fact that the climate does not suit n i o ~ tBeng~lie
on their first arrival in the province. If Asearn is to be re-populated,
it will be from the east. That the existing population has bee11 mainly
derived from this quarter, ie shown by the iangurtge? customs, and
hysical appearance of the people. A t the present time, the .Yhakial,
f,ooauniah, nod Siugpho population is increased annually to a amnU
extent by the influx of emig!auta from Hookoong and the Shan states.
That people do not come m greater numbers is, I believe, entirely
owing to the hardships that persons reared in a cultivated country and
unacausto~lledto the jungles must encounter on the road. It ie mid
that numbers of pereous who leave Hookoon for Assam never arrive
here. They lose the path, and wandering a out in the jungles starve
to death, or are killed by wild animale. I do not know what di5cult.iee
there would be iu obtaining a right-of-way from the Burmese Government, but tllrougli considerably more than half the distnnco the road
wolild lie in Britieh territory, and the opening up of a road only as fur
aa the watershed of the Yatkoi, would prove of no small value to the
province.
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Report of a risit by Captuil~Vetch to the Singpho a d Nugn B o n t i e r * of
Lttckhintpore, 1842.
No. 6 i , dated Gowhatty, the 18th June 1842.
From-MAJOR F. J~nxrraa,Agent to the Governor-General, North-Eastern
Frontier.
To-G. A. B U ~ H BEEQ.,
Y , Offg aeoretary (o the Government of India i n
the Political L)epartment, Fort William.
IN oontinuation of my lettere Nos. 64 and 64 or yoPterday and
thia date, I have the honor to forward a oopy of
Transferred to the Jodia report of Captain Vetch's proceedings, under
RePedue
ment of the Uovernlnent date the 18th instant, whilst employed in visiting
Bellp'
On the
the Singpho and Naga tribes on the frontiers of
July 1842.
his divisions during the late oold season, and a
map of the route followed by that officer.
2. The objects of Captain Vetoh's tour were to visit the Khampti
and Singpho villagee, to renew our intercourse with their ohiefs, to
put an end to some existing feuds amongst the tribes, and to prevent
any attempts by the remnant of the insurgent Khamptis to enter
Assam or oreate disorder on tho frontier ; to watoh proceedings on the
Burmah frontier, and to put down aggrmion of the Siugphos upon
the Ns~gas,and internal hostilities amongst the latter. Captain Vetoh
was also to have advanoed to the passes of the Mishmee E l l s , but
oontinued rumo-am of intended invasion from Burmeh reoluded
Captain V e b h from going to any part of the Mishmee Hills ; Kis object,
however, hee in part been effected, as he mas met by several of their
chief0 whom obedienoe to the Governmeut he received.
3. Illness prevented Cnptsiu Vetch from staying as long on
the frontier as he had intended, but his tour has brought us acquainted
with a large extent of oountry, and nearly the whole of that over
which we claim jurisdiotion. The country is very thinly inhabited,
but it ia one of eat oapability ; and I found many Aesamese in Muttook
who had h e n riven in many years ago from under the eastern hille by
the ndvanoe of the Singphos and Khamptis, who epoke of the tracts
they had left as far more healthy and more produotive than tlre
districts they now reside in.
4. Captain Vetch's expedition hns no doubt tended much to keep
the frontier tranquil, and t o enforoe amongst all the frontier tribe8
stihmission to our supremaoy, and the necessity of referring to our
officersall disputes amongst themsell es and neighbours.
Obedience to our authority has been widely and rapidly extended
ou this frontier d late, ne has been evidenced by the quiet snrrenderi~~g
up of criminal0 to be tried by our courte, and abstinence from acts of
p e a t violonce wbioh were heretofore of constant occumnce. The consequences are beginning to be felt in the advance of traders to tho
most distant frontier villages, and the confidence with which Europenrl
geutlemen have been latoly residing amongst the Sin phos employed in
cultivating the Bno tea piantations of Koonjo and fogundoo ; and I
feel asslued that by the establishment of n strong post at Ningroo, by
opening out rords to it from Jnip!v nnd Rungagom, and by the occasiounl reaideucc t h o d w i u g the cold season of the Political Agent
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or other officer, that the whole of these eastern districts will soon be
reduced to entire submission, and from having been never-ceneing
oauses of matohfulness, expense, and ansiety, mill begin to add to the
productive resources and wealth of the province, and from giving ue
the means of commanding the passes towards Ava, will oontribute to
our military strength and political supremacy.
5. One great object in maintaining a strong post a t Ningroo and
establishing oui authority orer the Nagn Hills in advance, is to give
the means of safe retreat to the numerous Assamese still kept in
bondage in the frontier B u m a n provinces. This has been in part
effected ; and as the utmost anarchy is now &id to prevail in the.provinces alluded to, and the Assamese are most anxious to come over,
I t.rust I shall be permitted as soon after the rains as practicable to
detach a party of the Assam Light Infantry under n Euro ean offioer
to occupy thnt post, as was done durina the last season by ieutenant
Reynolds, for the months during whicE it can be so occupied without
danger to the health of the party.
The presence of the officer anu uetachment will provlae for the
security of any refugees who may be able to effcct their escape, and it
will greatly tend towards the maintenance of permanent tranquillity
all along the frontier.
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To-NA.TOEF. JENKINS,Commis~ioner,Gomhatty.

WITHreference to my letter No. 225, dated 4th Januarv, I have
the'honor to acquaint you with the arrangements made with the several
chief8 of the Naga tribes, who inhabit .the hilla lying between the
Deko and Booree Dehing rivers.
2. The object of my deputation was to take meameti for tho
prevention of the incursions of the Nagm, the immediate cause being
R murder that took plnce lnst year on the Dhodur Allee, and within
s
but which was
the limits for which the Mooloong chief w ~ responsible,
eupposed to have been committed by a son of one of the chiefs of
Jaktoong. A further object mas to put an end to the eyatem of exterminating warfare rhicb haa beec prevailing for time out of mind
among these rude tribes.
3. In the letter to which I hnvo referred above you were
informed that two parties of tho Assnrn Light Infantry were to move
on bloo10on.g and Lutimnh, while I proceeded with a tbLd party of the
same mrps in the direction ol Jaktoong. Captain Hannay, commanding the Auam Light Infantry, accompanied by hialldjutant, Lieutenant
Dnl ton, proceeded with the detachments for Mgaloon and Lukmah,
and on their WRY thither they mere met by the cniefs o them villhge8,
who paid them every attention and escorted them to the Moong-peon ,
B salt well aitnated near a small stream under the Mooloong HII
where the halted till 1 joined them from Jaktoong.
4.
wns roaornpnnied i ~ yMr. Thonlton, Auiatant Reven110
Burre or, and the first mnrck that r o made in the hills
~on&o;o.,Jnnnar). i t h , a rillngc dependc1.t on Jnktoong. The (lay after
my arrivsl t Ire Jaktoong ellicfs came in, and the follodng d.1
proceeded with mc to their o ~ illa
u ago.
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5. The next day (tho 9th) I took the advantage of s halt that
we were obliged to make in order to collect coolies, to pny a visit to
Tabloong, a village lying a few miles to the west of Jaktoong. The
chief I found to be a very intelligent man, and apparently well
diaposed to submit to our authority. I I e meutioned that one of the
Assam kings had mnde him a g r a l ~of
t a certain number of Pykes, alitl
that he formerly held three khnts or farms ill Dhopabur. The Pykes, it
would appear, had fled during the war with tho Afoamorias, arltl t l ~ okllnte
had gone to waste since that period. Ho also laid claim to tlireo beols,
but it appears that one of these has been washed away by the Burhnmpootur, and the remaining two are filled up and can no longer he fisl~ed
in. Under these circumstances, I told liim tllnt he was at libcrty to
take up any quantity of I-and he might dosiro to ctlltivato st tllu foot
of the hills to the extent of the three k!~ats 110 fornlorly held ; that I
mould use all the influence I possessed to induce the retul-11 of his
Pykes, if they could be found, and were not disinclined to rolnovo from
their present locntions; and that a t any rate I would prohil~itthe fiscal
officers from dotaining any Pyke who wished to settle on the land tlic
chief took up. I told liim I c o d d not pledgo myself to tho gmnt of'
any new beel, but that if l ~ ewas desirous of snch a grn~lt,, I nrorlld
recommend its being made if not open to m y sorious ol).jcc-tioll.
. I llnvo every roasou to think that this commul~ic~ntionmas
~ ~ ~ f c c satisfactory
tly
; for tho chief, though a cripple, camo rlowil wit b
mo to Jnktoong and there entered i n t ~the engagoments, which werc
bubsoquently given in by every chief of any note along tho liuo of' our
route to the Booree Dehing.
7. Tho snbstance of these engngements is to abstain from outrages in tho plniris ; to be responsible for the surrender of offonderg
within tho limits of their dwars ; to discontinue hostilities with other
tribes, leaving the British Government to punish any attacks made
llpon themselves ; and, fiually, abstain from importing Naga children ae
6levos into the British territories, a practice that was of daily ooourrence
under the rule of h i a h Poorunder Sing, and which I have reason to
think hns been carried on since to some limited extent.
8. There are two chiefk of Jaktoong related to each other oalled
IIoang Qohain and Assam Qohain, The former acknowledged that one
of his sons eince dead was of the party who oommitted the murder
on the Dhodurallee, but ho alleged that this son was a mere youth and
had heen ~ l l u r e daway by some Abors who were the principal partips
concerned. I told him that I was disposed to pas0 over leniently
bygone offenoes, but that it was neceesary that it should be seen by
the neighbouring tribes that they could not be overlooked. I n the
end an erran ement was come to that two divisions (called morungs)
of'tho Kong on villa e, which belong to IIoang Gohain, should be
made ovor to Amam Pfohain, who ~ x ~ r c i s eauthority
d
over the remaini~ t.wo mornnge, an arrringement that, Iconghon chiefs informed me,
wullld be sntisfactory to them. It wae further stipulated that Hoang
Gohnin should colno down yearly and prosent two elephant teeth,
but this proeeut wns ~ub~eqllently
altorod to a money ayineut of %I. 10
lsr allnurn on a roquc~t mndo by him to that e eot a t a meeting
had with the clricf hore, wllnwio healluded to the clif6culty he might
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in procuring elepllant teeth. I readily consented to tllis, because
it
been my endeavour to exact nothing but what could be given
without putting the chief to any serious inconvenience, and I have
done 80 under the conviction t h s t the term8 of
the arrangement0;
should be most strictly and punctually enforced.
9. On the 11th I left Jaktoong, and passing through
and 1
Noagong joined Captain Hnnnay and Lieutenaut Dalton at the Noon- '
PoQW under Mooloong. The Nagas of the several villages under this I
chief are known to hare been the perpetrators of the olltrsges thbt 1
have t ~ k e nplace yearly in some place or another under the hills for
many years past. And besides arrangements of the general nature 1
detailed in paragraph 7, I exacted, as a punishment for these outrogea, ;
an agreement that the chief of Mooloollg should himself present annually a buffalo and a gong, and be rssponsible for the payment of
an annual tribute of Rs. 10 from each of the undermentioned villages
hich nre dependent upon his authority.
10. On the 1 3th we moved towards Changnye, encamping on the
Horoo-pni. It had been our illtention ,to have first visited Tangloong, a hill separated from Mooloong by the valley of tha Deko, the
dietnnce between the two places being from six to seven miles. After
proceeding in thnt direction for some timo we were led back by the
olli4 of Mooloong, who informed us we were going wrong, but it is not
ensy to say 1vI1;~tW ~ his
S
esact oh,ject ; my intention in going that route
was to 11nl-c l b r l t an end to n quarrel between him and the chief of)
'Fangloon:,., i u wl~ich the late chief of Mooloong, a brother of the
prcwnt cllicf, llnd been killed only a fern weeks before I went up to the
hills. This llinrrel wns of very old standing, and was cause do rig ball^
by the refusal on the pnrt of the chief of Mooloong to deliver up
orunments nr~dother property which had been taken by e daughter of
the Tangloong chief, who had fled from her home and became the wife
of tho Mooloong chief. This lnttar, besides his brother, has loat oth@rl
],ear relations in numerous encounters that have taken place between the'
tribcs.
11. To any one xuo 1s ocqunluted with the chttrncter of tile
Nagas it is hardly necessary to aay that in the adjusting of disputes
this natlire onc llna not to look so lnuch to the justice of the origina'
m11po of quarrel or of any snbseqnent events, as to the nature of tlls
the
injury olio or either of the parties has received ; and in this
bIonloong chief llml lost his nearest relatives, and though he may have
killer1 twire tho nrirnber of men on the Tongloong aide, this never
con~pcnmtefor t lie in,jilry done to his family, nor could anything e h ,
llntil he ohtainml tlie llends of os many of their clliefs as he had lod
Ilirnself, or until the interveution of s powerful third party, who should,
bring the combatante to rr mutual understanding.
l y expected, the Mooloong chief, @spirited
12. A s m a y n n t ~ ~ r n l bo
young mat,, \rag anxious for revenge, nnd anything but inclined thJ'
tibud shomlld be put an end to. I proposed that he should
Cllaagooee, the chief of which wns on terms of D i ~ ~ d e b with
ip
mnteodiog parties, but he doclined proceeding beyond hlo own bodsn;
rind a.3 I saw no immediate neaes~ityfor ~ornpi~laioo,
I allowed Iurn
depart, mere1J warning him thnt it was Iny intention t o mahe tbr
I
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Tangloong chief enter into m agreement of peace townrils him, md
that though I ehoyld do everything in xny power to save his honor
from being compromised, I wol~ldhold him responsible under the
general engagement giveu to me for any hostilities he might undertake a ainst 'l'angloon
1 . On the 14t the gone of the Changnoee chief met us at
Horoo-pani, and the followin day we proceeded and encamped
just under that chief's village. #his is the paraon alluded to in the 10th
paragraph of my letter No. 5, dated 15th September I H4 1 , as having a
nominal sway overall the tribes eastward to the Booreo Dehing;
but as far as I oould learn, the offerings made by the other tribes are
uot considered as a mark of subjection, bltt silnply a custom that
had prevailed by reason of the chiefs to the enstwt~rcl having all
been descended in some way or other fiom the Changnoee family.
14. This ohiof was the most disinclined of any to enter into
the engagemonts proposed, but he a t last consented t o it. He n l ~ o
conveyed a message to the Tangloong chief, who sent a person on his
part with present0 to meet me at Changnoee, acd it was then agreed
that the Tangloong chiaf should give a buffalo and gong ns a peace
offering to the Moongloong chief to prit an end to their feud, the
Changnoee chief becomiug security for the due fulfilment of the treaty
by the Tangloong chief.
15. I may here mention that since my return to the station
the chiefs of Tabloong, Jaktoong, and Mooloong have all been down
ta meet me as they promised. Tho Changnoee chiaf was to have
deputed one of his sons with offerings for the chiof of hlooloong
within 20 days of our interviow, and when I heard of tlie Mooloong
ohief being on hie way, I sent to desire that the Changnoee Nagae
would meet him. While here, the Mooloon chief agreed to nbide by
the arrangement 1 had made for peace with ' 'augloong, and I told him
that I would we it duly executed. My letter No. 231, dateti 16th
ultimo, will have informed you that a filrther ahow of force hhs b m m e
1n oonee uence of the en agements made at Changnoee not
having
n c a m into effeot ; but have no doubt that the meaame
bken will be effectual, and perhaps benefloial, in ehowing the Na aa
that the engagements have been taken from them with o pot& e
determination on our part that they ahall be adhered to.
16. On the 18th we left Changnoee for Joboka, and onoamped
the Towkak, o river under the village of Boragaon, a dependenof
~fthe Changnoee ohief, which ie eituated at the head of the paes
iesding &om Bheertur Nameang.
17. On the 19th marched to a etream oalled NamtuIoo, passing
OW way a village called Longling, which extende for nearly a mile
dong the road, and is dependent upon Joboka.
18. On the 20th we moved to the Teeeee, a small stream which
under Banfera; we pltseed through Joboka, the chief of which
m t d into the engagement0 re uired of him. I had an o ~ p o r nnity hem of cornpromiling a %ispuke that would very Lkely
given rim to hostilitieu between tho Jobolra and Changnoue
d h . It r e l a t d to the pwemion of a hill calld Rolahnrn Ting,
'hioh WJM claimed by both partiee. It lhlul b e ~ n unoceupisd fbr
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40 or 50 y e w , and the Chan noee Nagas had oommenced eat&.

lishing a villak upon it. %he partiee agreed to have two
morungs or divisions, one to belong to the CIlangnoee N~~~~
the other l o Joboka. They were to ohoose a chief amonpt theemshs4
and in the event of disagreement to refer the matter to me.
19. Ou the 21st we peesed through Banfern, having met thl
ohiof on the road. After taking engagements from him we rmoved
on and enoamped on a small stream called the Tcbace Nuddee.
20. On the 22nd we passed through Bur-moothoon, and encamped after a march of about six rniles on the stream me had left,
Engagements were here taken from the Bur-moothoon chief.
2 1 . On the 2Yrd we marohocl to the Dillee or Disang. AbmC
half way we oame to Hurroo-moothoon, before reaching which we weq
met by the chief of the village, a very benevolent looking old may
who, I a m informed, had behaved with the greateat kindness tor
large number of Aeearmese who fled from the plnius for refuge in th
time of the Burmese. H e nccompnnied 11s to our encampmen
though I had begged him not to put hi~uself to the inoonveniem
and readily entered into the engagements.
23. On the 24th Captain Hannay, Lieutenant Dalton, and
Thornton with the bulk of tho troope left me to return riir Borhd
I prooeeded on, and passing through Paneedwar, Takum, nnd
and having taken engagements from the chiefs of these tribes, reaob
Jeypore on the 27th.
23. A very aoourate map of the country wo travelled
made by Mr. Thornton aooompaniee this communicntion, and a ta
ehowing the dietanma of our several marches given me by that gent14
man is annexed for ready referenoe.
24. The portion of1the hill0 we passed over may be d e ~ ~ i b d
as a eucoeesion of steep ridges, our marches being generally up 09
eide of a hill and down tho other to a strenm at the bottom; thel
etreams generally forming the boul~dariesof tribes. The soil ap~ed
to be very fertile, and there is a very large portion of it under
tion. The chief produots are rice, yams, capsic~una.and ginger
dOo is the only implement of husbandry used by the Nagm :
the jungle is cut down, and when burnt, it is used to turn
and fit it for the ewd. The prinoipal cro is 0008 rioe, whioh
March and April, and reaped in Octo er or November.
after being in oultivation for two years is left follow for eight or tefi
25. The villagee seem without exoeption to be on the
precipitoue hills, with oommanding views of all
they are generally fortified by a ditoh, and many
of ditahee cut round them with barrioad- on
entmncea. These errtronoes are generally over a n m o w r i d p
very precipitous sides; the ditches have a tree or a few banb'
thrown over them for crowing, but it is probable that the*
melored when attack is expected. The bottom of the ditoh * li'
wit11 bnnjces or pieoes of bamboo stuck upright in the ground I I
not o lrrrve that m y of them were sharpened, and from the
were lnirl dowil on eomp of the r o d s they had moro the 8 ~ p - n ~
being i ~ s dos b n l b at nighb than with atlyintolrtiun to larue u ~ u "
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26. The defences are made chiefly, if not altogether, in oon-.
sequenoe of feuds and warfare among themselves, and 1 have no doubt
that they answer pretty well the purposee for which they are intended.
But their arm8 and, as far as I have been able to learn, their courage,
arc not suffioient to enable them to staud against a body of disciplined
troops, and I believe that bt small party of sepoys would take the
strongest village they have with ease.
27, The principal dwars or passes are the Ronghon, Teeroo,
Bheetur, Namsang, Joboka, Banfera, I<oolonm Moothoon, Rorhath,
and Jeypore. Bheetur, Nmsang, Joboka, Ranfera, and Kooloom
Moothoou have not been travelled over, but we had views of them
in our routo ; they are at least as easy of excess ae any of thoie through
which we have passed.
28. The roads throughout are generally very good ; near the
villages they are sometimes 20 or 30 feet wide, ehaded light,ly with
bamboos on each side. From the clayey nature of the soil, they are
slippery in plaoes where jungle shuts out the rays of tho sun ; but, on
the whole, they are better than the paths through tho wilds of the
plains. I do uot remember meeting with a swamp tlirou hout our
journey, and it was only onoe that we had to pas8 throug the wet
bed of a stream, and this only for a short distanoe.
29. Beyond the Deko to the aouthward lies the great range
which separates Assam from the Burmese dominions. The summit of
this range oould not be more than from 15 to 20 miles off. We oould
see roads aud villagee in many directions, and the people of Changnoee seemed to know that there was a pass leeding fiom thence to
Rurmah ; but they said they had little or no interoourse with the Nagae
beyond them to the eouth, and could give no information ae to tbe
distance to the other aide.
SO. The roade througn the villages are uneven and filthy ; the
houses are large and built on poets with walls of split bamboos, and
roofed generally with the leaf of the palm called Takopath. The
residence of the chief of Ohangnoee was at least 400 f ~ e tlong by
about 40 or 5 0 broad, and there wero sevornl llousea occupied by mombers of his family of not much smaller dimensions. The interior of
these dwellings is dark, thsro being no wiuclows nor any entrance b.a
at' the ends, and the roofs being very low. The floors are not raised
unless when this is rendered necessary by the unevennese of the ground
on which the houses atand, and then there ie merely a bamboo
platform from rook to rock.
31. I n all the village0 there are one or more large buildings
oalled morunge. I n these there ie a large sooo ed-out tree with a longitudinal opeuing on tho top about three ino es wide and extending
nearly fiom end to end. I t is used either for musio or for sounding
the alarm to oolleot the fighting men together, b being beaten upon
with two piece8 of heavy wood cut out like dumb- elle. Theae h o w
me gonerally placed at the head of the principal entranoee fo the
rillage. They are mid to be oaref~dlyguarded at night ;and than
a high platform thrown out in front, fiom whioh the whole e u m n d .
iug oonntry is wen in the day, and we h ~ v e raaw thi~platform
Uoooupied.
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32. I n the morungs are kept the skull. curried off in battle. Theee
are mpended by a atring dong the wall in one or more rowa over iech
other. I n one of the morungs in Changnoee I aounted 130 ekulla, whioh
were mid to have belonged to men, women, and children, indiearirni.
nately. Besides thia number, there waa a large bmketfull of broken
pieoea of ekulls ; one of the morungs at Mooloong had been burnt, and
the very ashes had been gathared and preserved with the akulle that
had been since colleoted.
33. The poroh cf the Changnoee chiefs house wae a perfeot
Golgotha. There were between 50 and 60 human skulle, together with
the ekulls of elephants, buffaloee, Naga bulls, h s , ti era, pip,
monkeys, &o., the larger kind lying on the gound, while t e ameller
literally covered the walls and posts. We did not see so many skulle
elaewhere ;but the same desire to obtain them prevailn all over these hilla.
34. A striking instance of the value attaohed to theee trophiee
wee met with at Konghon the first day I sntered the hills. I n strolling round the village, I oame upon a path down whioh the women and
ohildren had been removed ; and on the baob of the gateway openiug
from the village down this path, I saw that the skulls had all been
collsoted, reedy to be carried off if flight k a m e unavoidable.
35. Tho arms uaed by the Nagae are the epear, ddo, and oocasionally a crorrsbow and moms of pointed bamboo. The spear is thrown,
and a rush then made with the dllo either to rocover the spew or to
carry off the head of any enemy that may have fallen. They have no
firearme, and are greatly afraid of them.
36. The men are a stout, athletio race. Most of the tribes have
their fama tattooed with distinotive marks, so that it is easy for a penon
nocuetomed to see them to know to what a ~ oft the hilla they belong.
At Tabloong, Kon hon, and Jaktoong t ey were in a etate of nudity,
their loin. being li %tly girt with a smooth rattan passed t h e or
thrice round the ody. To the eaetward, a straight piece of cotton
cloth of about eighteen inches long and nine broad is worn suspended
fiom the middle. The prinoipal men at Mooloong and Chanpoee worn
a very handsome girdle of polished brass platee, and the 010th worn by
them waa of somewhat larger dimensions and ornamented with ih0l.h
or clear polished ciroular braes knobs.
37. We saw very few of the women after leaving Jalrtoong.
Tboae we met with were very sparingly clad, and aeemed to be
employed prinoipally in oarrping water in large bamboo tubes from the
wells below the villagee.
38. The popul~tionliving in the traot of hilly country included
in Mr. Thornton's map oannot, I ahould think, be lesa than from 40
to 60,000 eoule.
The number of houaea in the village8 may vary from 40 to 900
or 400 in each.
39. I n the nei hboluhood of Chaugnoee and Mooloong them
em 1herd. of uffaloea and oxen, but in general the live ~ t
oonaitats of ige, goeta, and poultry.
40. $t aella M found near both the vill~gemjwt named ;the
d t obtained from them b inferior to that made in the hills
Jeypore and Borhath, and none is exported.
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Before concluding this report I beg to bring to your notice
the valuable assistance I derived from Neeramyo
seem l e b t e r ~ o . 67 of Deka Phokun, who acoompained me throughout
"8
30ti January l84l8 my tour. It will be in your recollection thst in
prrylraph 6th
recommending the abolition of the salt dutiee,
I mentioned that it was necessary to continue the services of the
individual as Naga Surburakar. Orders having been paseed in the
Revenue Department, this part of the arrangement waa not notioed.
I beg therefore, that you will do me the favor to bring the'subject
again before Government, as I am sure you must be well aware that
without the assistance of some such 0 5 0 0 ~1~never oould carry on
cuPmunicationa with these hill tribes.
The Deka Phokun has claim to the office &om his own long
semvices and the personal and family influence he possesses on thie
f&tier, m d as a compensation for the office he lost on the abolition
of the salt duties. I recommended that the personal allowance*
should commence from the date of thia loss of
Rs. 30 a month.
ofice, namely, the 5th of January 1842, for the
Phokun has been employed ever since, and he is now with the party
which has been sent up to the hills to enforce the agreemente entered
into at Changnoee
42. I have only further to notioe the indefatigable labours of
Mr. Thornton in the preparation of his map, which has added much to
our geographical knowledge of the southern frontier of this district,
and to state that I received on every occasion the most ready assistance
from Captain H a m a y and Lieutenant Dalton. I cannot rrpeak too highly
of the admirable arrangements that were made by Captain Hannay
for supplyin hi^ men with provisions, nor of the orderly conduct
evinoed by t e men themselves.
43. I n conclusion, I beg to say that I have little doubt but that
this expedition will be the means of saving many hundreds of lives
aunually ; and if it shall be the wish of Government, I shall be b P y
nest cold season to go over the hills between the Deko and Dhunsoeree,
with a view to effect similar arrangemeuts with the Nagas in thst direction. The country is quite unexplored, though the Nagas are as numerous
and as addicted to warfare among themselves as any of those with
whom I have been dealing. The number that came down to the plaiua
is perhaps greater.
P.S.- Copies of all the agreements referred to in this letter are
transmitted with it.
41.
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Lid of Ihc Villages qf the sezlcrnl Nnga
Tabloong.
Namaaug.
Nangta.
Kansang.

r
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... 4 Tan gsn.

I ltimgc!j~.
llnngnn~.
Nerlg~~r
Ne~lgtiain.

I

(/hit@.

f

Chinloee.
Chenglong.

Tab1oong.- (Cojrt Dr d)
Ching Phoee.
Jnktoong.
Konghou.
Tingtak.
... Loonp a .
Jaktoong

[Seyong.
Poiloong.
hkma.

Joloka

nanfera

Kooloong

Burgnon.
Noagong.
f Chengnoee.
Kamloong.
Booragaon.
Thuoloong.
...( Muoloong.
Haroogam.
Lumcha.
Vonyegaong.
[Noagong.
Joboka.
Horoo-oothoo or Lungthing
. . Bur-oothoo.
Byagabn.
Banfere.
Oanoogaon.

{

Nuagaon.
(Kooloong.
Bur Moothnou.
Horoo Nootl~oon.
\_N
uagaon.

{
*.

~h~~ are tribut~y 10
both Palleedwar ad
Burdwar.

Pnu veil w ar

Pooloong

..

Burdwar.
(Jakum.
Kaeemaee.
I Loongtoong.
. { Boonteen
( Bansgaya.
Sunkan.
Dadurn.,
N amsang.
Kanjang.
Soobrmg.
Doodam.

I

Burdwar

'

,

Namsan g

...

I?. BRODIE,
Oflcinting Magistrate.
Table of Distances.

SEEBBAQUR
TO

No. raee.

181 Baleegaon
2nd ,Nagenee Mara

3rd Kanghong
4th Jaoktoong

Diamce.

Milee.

... 12

4

9

0

4
6

0
5

12

4

...

5

4

...

6

2

...

...
...

...

5th Mooloong salt well

6th Homo Paneenoee ...

Qth Nambetoo

Furlongs.

...

...

The ascent commencee
here.
About 160 houses.
Little water found on
the road.
A t 44 m,passed through
Tingtak; at 64 left
Burgaon t o the left ;
at 83 passed through
Noagong.
A olear stream between
Mooloong and Changnoee ; at 3 passed Mooloong.
Cmssed two running
etreams ; the lntter the
boundary b e t m e e n
Mooloong and Changnoee.
C r o d aeveral atroams ;
two hnvirlg strong disohargea at 7 rn. Left
Booragaon 14 mile to
the left.
At 4 m i l e e p a s s e d
through Longling viltuge, whioh ia nearly a
mile long.
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S R H H S A GTO
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No. rtyrea.

1 0th

Teesee

N uddee

1 l t h Snme Sream
12th Teeboce

...

...

14th Towrah

...
...
...

16th Soonputtun

...

13th Disang river

16th

Hookum Jewry,
Tea Baree, Assam Compauy's

;..

Distance.
Zlileu.
Furlongs.

4

6

...

A clear stream ; Jobka
passed a t )
A t passed Banfera.
A t 3 passed Bur
Moothoon.
At m. passed through
Horoo hloothoon.
A t 4-2 passed through
l'aneedwar village.
At I 4 passed Takeem ; at
3 crossed he Bakloof ;
and a t 5 $ passed
through ICangang.

+

a

Namsang orossed twice,
once a t starting and
sgnin at end of the
march.

PARA.I st.-Reports

arrangements made with Nnga chiefs.
end.-Objects of deputation to the hills.
3rd.-Routea taken.
4th -Arrival of the Jaktoong chiefs a t Kaghon.
9h.-Visit t o Tabloong, and conversation with the chief.
6th.-Engagements tnken from him.
7th.-Nature of engagements.
8th-Chiefs of Jaktoong. and arrangements made with them.
9th.-Arrangeme~ts with Mooloong tribes.
10th.-March towards Cllangnoee ; interition to have proceeded
to Tonglooug to atop a feud between it and Mooloong.
11th.-Means to be taken with this object.
12fh.-Mooloongrl~ief disinclined to come to terms with
l:Jl/~-Meeting
Tangloon%
wit the eons of the Changnoee ohief at Homo
Yonee.
l4fh.-Arrrangements entered into at Changnoee.
15~/r.-TaMoo11g, Jaktoong, nud Mooloong chiefs have visited the
plain%:
1 (;fh.-March to tho Towknk.
I 711,. 31arch to the Snmteeloo.
I8ll,.-hfnrch
to the Teesee ; a dirpute between Joboka aud
Cllaugl~oee~cttled.

-

19th.-Maroh to the Tebaoe.
20th.-March further on ; engagemanbe taken from the Burmoothoon chiefe.
2lst.-Meeting with the ohief of Horoo Moothoon, and maroh
to the Deaang.
22nd.-Captain Hannay, Lieutenant Ddton, and Mr.~hornton'a
departufe.
23rrk.--MP. Thornton's map.
24th.-General appearance of the hille.
25th.-Defences.
2611~-With what object made.
27th.-Nnmes of principal dwars.
28th. Roads.
29th.-Range separating Amam h m B u m a h end passee.
30th.-Villages.
31.1.t.-Morung housee.
82)vl.-8kulls kept therein.
83rd.-Porch of the Changnoee chief's home filled with skulls
of human beings and wild animale.
34th.-Value attaohed to these trophies.
36th.-Arms used by Nagee.
36th.-Appearanoe of the Nagas and their drese.
37th.-Naga women.
38th.-Estimate of the population and houses.
39ih.-Live stock.
40th.-Salt wells near Mooloon and Changnooe.
4lst.-Appointment of a Naga urburakar necessary ; Neeramye
Deka Phokun recommcuded for the office.
42nd.-Indefatigable labors of Mr. Thorutou, and assistance reoeived from Cnptaiu Hannay and Lieutenant Dalton.
43rd.-Proposal
to visit the hills butweeu the Deko and Dhunseeree in the eusui~igcold season.
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F. BRODIE,
qfticinlrny Nay klmic.

Translation of the agreement entered amto by Tnblong Naga and Ah-0~1g
Rajah, dated 28th Pooe, 1763.
Having rewired ordera b m you to mset ou either .at Run -

d

P

pore or Dhopabor, whioh orders we having fa ed to obey, we ho d
oriraelvee uilty for the same. The reaeon iR, that wo had gone to
that
Ron one% Ohang to fetoh coals, and were forbidden to
road y Habung Gohein and Kongoneah Morung Naga, and were
therefore unable to go. The road now being re-openod by your ordem,
wl~eneverwe are summoned by the Kutkco Uhowtnng, we will attend,
and will as u ~ u a lpay our annnnl viait to yon. Rhould Kongonedl
Nagn or Jaktoongeah N
agnhl close the rmd, we w i l l give yo11
notice, and will not o m yea quarrel or fight with them or with :MIS

5

T'

other Nagas; if me do, we subject ourselves to any punishment you
chooae to inflict, and to a fine of Re. 500.
We also hold ourselves guilty, if we or any of our chang quarrel
with the Ahoineahs. W e will allow them to visit the plains. I t was
oustomary with us to sell our children, which you know ; having now
been forbidden, we pledge ourselves to relinquish this oustom.
Witnesses.
Bapoo Bykeah, of ~ h i ~ a b o r .
Hagnorah.
Mateekhoah Kutkee.
Agre~mmt a f Hokutag Gohnin ,for his brothel*,crbo Gohain oJ Jaktoong
Chtcrtg, dated 30th Poos, 1763.
I plead guilty of the oharge of my deceased son Lukhee having
murdered an Ahomeah Beparee (trader) in Dhadnr Ali ; and as you
have excused us (my son being dead), I pledge myself to pay you
annually two elephant's teeth, each twenty seers weight, and to visit
you yearly. In obedience to your orders, I have also given up and
tranvferred to Asong Rajah my two villages, Abor Morung nnd Maj
Morung, and heliceforth if I or my people quarrel for, or take m y
rent from these two villages, I hold myself guilty.
Witnesses.

Mateekhoah, of Dhopabor.
Lnkhee,
of Dhopabor.
Monae,
of Teeroo.
d aecrtn'ty borrd s i y n ~ dby A8ong Gohain, Rnjah of Jaktoong Chrrng,

dated 30th Pooe, 1763.

Lukhee, the deceased eon of Asong Gohein havlng committed a
be ~~h~~~ murder in the plains, for which cause the Gohain'e
two villages, Abor Morung and Maj Morun~,
have been taken from him and made over to me, and the Gohain
having been exoussd under a promise to pay one maund of ivory of
half. mauntl each, and having requested me to be his security for the
regulu payment of the same, I hereby agree to hold myeelf responfiible for the regular fulfilment of the engegement.

Bhonld
Oohein.

M~teekhoal~
Chanhag, of Dhopabor.
Lukhee.
Molo, of Teoroo
A), ngreem~ntentered itato by Alee Gohain, Hohong Guncm, and AauflO
G'ohnita of J ~ k h u n yChnng, ahled 28th Pooe, 1768.
Aknl Rnjnh of Tablong Chang hsvi infmmed you that we^
c l o d the r o d , we beg to atate that we di not prevent his p r d i n 8

y

b you. H e mme with the intention of taking s share in the con1 proceeds, which we refused to ive up to him, and would not allow him to
paas henceforth. Should t e Tanglongeeah Rajah wish to pass the
road for the purpose of visiting you or trading. we will not obstruct hie
passage ; if we do, me hold ourselves subject to a fine of Re. 500.
1st.-Me promise not to fight or quarrel with the T~nglongeeah
or any other Nagas. Should any disputes arise, they shall be referred
to you.
21td.-We promise to give up selling our ohildren, or we subject
ourselves to any pnnishment you ohoose to inflict.
3rd.-As customary in the time of the Assam Rajahs, we will pay
our annual visits to you with the usual, presents. Kutkee Chowtung
must escort ue.
Witnesses.
Aboo Naga Gohain Bapoo Sykeah, of Dhopabor.
Tublong.
Alee Nega Gohain.
,

%

-

dgrecment etztered illto by Ja~lgphrojgbiolor~g,RajnA qf Molong Pnhar,
d&d 211cl Ahg, 1763.
H n v i ~ gfound me guilty of great oppression in the plains, and
excused me from punishment, under a promise that I should not
agniu quarrel or fi ht with any of the Nagas, or commit robberies of
cows, &c., iu the p ains, and havillg allowed me the lands from Rolindny
Ally to Towkak, ordering me to n~nkeover any Nagas that opprcss
the ryots, I hereby pledge myself to the terms, and will deliver np ally
offending Nnga ; and if unable, will inform you of the place he llns
go110 to ; or I subject myself to a fine of Rs. 600, or any punishment
pou choose.
According to your orders, I will pay you an annual visit with the
usual presents-one buffalo (female), one elephant tooth, and Rs. 1 0
for each of the following villages, Loyen, Rirgan, Lakmah, and
Maelong.
2lrd.-I promiee that none of my Nagae ahall in future sell their
children.
3rd.-If any Nsges come to qunrrel, we will inform you of it, m d
not fight with them ou1~1elvee.
Wit 91ease~.
Lukhee Naga Kutkee.
Qqhain Oomedwar.
Gurdlah Teklah.
Jaktoolleeah Amng, Fhjah.

?

Tranakation of the agrr~etnentqf. Ltrklr~eNuga Ktrtke~,and Nonoa
Chotrttc)lg qf'Dh(pnbor and Teroo, dated 3rd B a g , 1873.
Having been appointed by you ae Kutkee Chowtungs to esaort
t h e Nagm of the follnriug villageat Solon , Oow, Rorlgow, Lagow,
Lllkmab, and Phnnlong, to your presence, !wing tlleir nllnual viaits,
*c also agree to brjug in to 3.011 tlto (:ow,bufhlo ond rhphaut teeth.

and the. Rs. 40 for the four latter villsgss, as agreed to be paid in by
the headrs of them.
W e promise to be diligent in the pedormsnoe of our'dutier
Witmsses
Gendah Teeklah.
Khogon Gohain.

.

Rgreetn~ntof Tasnng h j a h , Aka2 Rajah, Uttgdo~,KhondIekne, n~d
Lorrkhant Setndeekoe of Kongon~eahChurrg, d t ~ f c d28th Yoos, 1763.
To your acutllpntion of not allowing ~ a 6 l o n ~ d e e oAklong
h
Rajah
to pass, we plead guilty; but it must be taken into co~isiderationthat
he hae threatened to massacre the whole of us, therefore we are not
on terms. Bince we have received y9ur orders to open the road, we
obey, and romise not to fight and quarrel in future with any of the
Nagas. $0 will pay the annual viait regularly ns formerly. Wo
will inform you of m y quarrels or diaputee we may have.
late--If we or out people go into the plains and quarrel, we will
bo subject .to any punishment you may think we deserve.
2~d.-Wo will not again allow ohildren to be sold. We will alwaye
attend the summons of my Kutkee Chowtung.
TFifracsse~.
Bapoo Sykeah, of Dhopsbor.
Jnktoongeesh Holung Gohain.
Mateekhoah Kutkee.
Agreement of Ungdos Ndlar Nnga, i5ottkham Strnd~ekoe,Sijlggoo PORP
ttse, and the Poiaha Nagaa of Korgp,re~oh CRalcg, clu&d 30th
Pooa, 1763.

The Amamese and the Nagaa having been bound down to commit
no oppressions or depredations in our hill., and it being required that
we &odd pledge our~elvwto the eame terms, we hereby agree 8nd
bind ourselves on a bond for & 800 not to q~tarrel or fight with
any d these people, but in the event of any disputes arising to inform

you of it.
If any of our p p l e are guilty of any mrt of oppreldon, or any
other permnr within our boundsries, we will aoqua~ntyou and
over the offender or offenden. We pomiae not to .ell our chi1
in future.
We will, as ordered, allow the Tlrkoolingdeeah Nagnu to paus our
md, m d will not o press or in any way interfore with the ryota of
Tablong settled in &pank.
Abor Morung and Maj M m n g having been taken from
Gohain a ~ i dgiven to the Aeoug hjeh, we agree to pay our revenue
to the latter.

E

Jf7lttesat-v.

Mateekhoah, of Dhopabor.
Ltrlthee, of Dhopebor.
Yon-, of Teerou.

A g r c m ~ a tof Hohofitg Golrrr,irl nnd h i bro/her A l ~ eGohain of Jnktoong
Paha)., duted 25th Plaalgoon, 1763.

Having found my son Lomee (since dedd) ilty of having murdared one of your ryots in the plains, for whic crime you raquired
me to pay yearly a maund of elephant teeth, to which t e r n s being
unable to conform, I agree to pay with your permission Re. 10
annually, in default of which to loae mv oh an^. forfeit Ra 50u, and
go to jail.
Witnesses.
Aposoo Eutkee, of Poneeah.
Bholae Duftree, of Hal Seebsagor.
Munneeram Surmah, Maktyoo to the Nowgaon.

F

Agreetllcw t elatered i l ~ t o by Asong Rqjuh of Jaktoong Chang, dated
1763-30 Poos.
Having takon agreements from all the Nagas to the effect that
they will not quarrel amongst each other, I also agree to the same
terms, or to forfeit 1Cs. 500.
Hnving received charge of Abor Morrulg and Maj Morung from
Hokung Gohain, I will pa.y the regular khazannah for the same. I
will not interfere with the Tabong Nagas on their road to the plains,
nor object to the Tablongdeeah Rajah settling ryots in Khapan
Should any disputes or quarrels arise within the boun a from
Molong to Bohdae Alee between tlle Nngas and your ryots, we
will not fight, hut acquaint you with the circumstancee ; neither will
we in future sell or buy children. We will pay you annual visit^ as
~ust~omary,
with presents.
ETitnesees.
Lukhee.
Mateokhoah.
Monae of Teoroo.

d.

Agreement of Otce Rajah nrnd hi-s brother Lasn RnjaA of Longsrrng, cktterl
1'6th Jantrnry, 1842, A. D., or 5tlr Htiy, 1763.
Whenever you ahould require our presence, we will either wait on
ou ourselvee, or send our Chundeekues or C'howtunge. Myself or my
grother will annual1 visit you either in the month of Mag or Phalgoon.
If any of our gagas are gnilty in any r a y of oppression toward0 any trader, ryot, or Naga, we subjed o\lrselvee to punishment

from you.
We pled e oureelvea not to eel1 in future any of o w children.
Should any
fight or quarrel with us, we r i l l give llotieo to
you, aud ~ ~ fight
o t or quarrel with them ourselves, usder a peualty
of Re. 300.
Wil/t~0,o~8.

Abrrtl~aKutliee.
Changlung, of Perno.
Gll~eeuaiOohain, of 1)llol~nLor.

Agreement o f Abung Bora Rajah and his son Lokrag Rujah of Charrgloe
Ador &am, &ted 5th Nag, 1763, 1Gth January, 1842, A. U.
Whenever you ehould wish our attendance, we will either wait
on you oureelvea or send our ChundaJcnes or Chowtunge. I will yemly
send to you one of my sons during the month either of Magh or Phalgoon
with the usual preeents.
I agree not to quarrel or fight or in any way oppress any trader,
ryot, or Naga within the boundary pointed out by you from Suma.
darree on the east and Towkak on the west. Should any disputee
arise, I will give you notice and bring the offenders before you.
I pledgs myself to the above terms on the part of all my people.
If I fail in any of the above terme, I subject myself to a fine of
Re. 1,000, or any punishment you may judge.
I also engage mywlf to put a etop to the selling of ohildren.
Witnesses.
Abatha Chowtung.
Bhad Sepoy.
Moga Ram Sepoy, 4th Company.
I

I

i

Agremant of Mawn Chokoo Chudeekue Naga and dlarman Tekhh'
Nagm oit the part of Clant~gnoeNugas and Ranjan Bur ChoJufig,~
Kolle(,h Chorrltlng, AXim Q o s t r o q , 014 the part of the Nayat 4
Joboka Z'ing, duted 8/h Mag, 1763.
W e having propoaed to settle ryots of each of our tribea respectively in Kolabunee Ting, do hereby engage that there shall be no
breeah of pea- amon st them, and hold oureelvee reeponsible each
for hi8 tribe respective y, and agree that the aggressing tribe ehould
be removed from the place.
W e will each have an agent there, and the one that fimt breaks
the peace ahall forkit Re. 500.
Witnceaea.
Hegieah Bnjtolah.
III
Berae Teklah.
Taglah.

7
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I

i

Agreement q/ A,,oa Boqferee(~hRujd and ABur C h u ~ d u ~ kand
w
H(ortpnh Bur Chotolung. dated 91h Hag, 1763.
Pledge themfielvee that there .hall be no quamele or Bgbts betwas
Palun noe NodQe on the east and ILbolloe on berest, or theJ
pay a ne of Re. 500.
They will auuually pay a visit with the mual plaaents, and tb
lve notico of any row0 oommitted by o t b r S a g a , and nd
fight t emselves.
Witncsaea.
Mia Rem Ghu pagne, Jemedar.
Dullgtxh Ran) 8 ~ k h h .
Iiumtr Telileh.

f
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Tangjoo Rajah of Johokah binde himself on this bond for Rs. 600
uot to fight or interfere with any of the Xagas.
H e also engagee to give np or give intelligenoe of any offendera
between Beilgna Burree on the eaet and Chengah Durree on the west.
Mia Ham, Jemadar.
Rama Boora.
Uoorga.
Uahd 9th Mcgh 1769.
Engagement o f Lagbuttg &njah; Lunza *Clto~c
'ung, Rtr r. Chrtnhekoe
qf Bor.motRon Sing, h t e d Maglr 1763.
Whenever you wish it, we will wait on you. W e will sulject
ourselves to nny punishment you may please to inflict if any of our
Nagaa molest in any way any traders, ryote, or Nagafl betweon
6081 Ghur on the eaet and Mohun J a n on the west. I f any Nagas
should molest our people we will eend them to you, and if unable, we
will report It. If we fight with them, we will pay a fino of Rs. 500.
We will not. allow auy more of our children to be sold, and we
will pay our anuual visits with the usual presente.

Fit t~esses.
Gendlah Teklah.
Sotae Julah.
Komul Bhandarree.
Agrrenlent of N i r t ~ n gBorn Rajah, Giindtah Chotr!tung. Rnrtgphoo Clrurad~elioe,of Sooroo moo tho,^, dated 23rd Jntarbnry, 18th Mngh 1763.
W e will alwaye wait on you on the receipt of pour order, and if
any of our Nagm from Seal Ghur on the east and Mohnn J a n on the
west molest any ryots, tradere, or any Nagae, wo hold oureelvee
oulpable before you.
K e alao engage to deliver up or tc give intelligence of any
offenders.
We en age that hencefort11 none of our people h ell their children:
W e wil pay you anuual visits in the morlth of May with the
usual reseo te.
we do not act up to the aoore, we ~ubjeol oul-eelvos to a fine

f

of

IF

h.500.

Wilrressss.
Gendlah Teklah.
Sotae Julnh.
Komul Rhandarree.

O m

a g r e ~ n m entered
t
into h!y Rrrkrrng Rqjalr, Chlrtwr~!~
Phnic.frrng, Lurrgt t ~ u ~ rClrutrdcekoe
g
of liihoh)ng Tung, d a I ~ d1 I Ih i1T?c!rn 1 76.3.
Whenever you wish it, I will wnit on you eitllr1r n~get,lf or wnd
of my Chuudeekoee or Chowtuugs. I will U ~ I ! ~ : L ! : ? isi it yo11
2 u
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with the usual presents either at Rungpore or Dhopabor, as you may
choose to direct. I will not allow any of my people to fight with any
other tribe of Naga, and will inform you if any one of thorn interferes with ue.
If any Naga within Seal Ghur on the east and Mohun Jan on
the west shall molest any ryot, trader, Oteet, or Nbga Sengasse, to
have them given up to you or to pay a fine.
Agreeably with your order, I engage that none of my Nagae
eel1 their children in future.
We rsubject ourselves to a fine of Rs,500 if we fail in any of the
terms of this bond.
Fitnesses.

Mia R ~ wJepadar.
,
Goudlah Teklah.
Sotao Julah.
The agreement of Ba?tgZoa, the RAonhotc of Pn.npedtucrr, and Tube
Sundeekoe, dated 14112 H ~ g h1763.
We r i l l a1a~aj.a attend on you whenover wc receive your orderb
We hold ourselves culpable if any Nagae between Towrak on the
end rind Dillie on the west oppresa, rob, or in any way molest any
Assamese ryots, traveller, or trader. If we are interfered with by
other N n g ~ s we
, will seize them and bring them before you; if unable,'
we will inform you of the particulars, and not fight with them oureelves. We will not sell, as formerly, our children. We will visit
you annually with the usual presents. Although you have abolislied
taxes in the markete, we pledge ourselves not to interfere with eople
trading. If we fail in any way of the above terms, we
pa!,
Rs. 500 and lose our tuloolis.

1

Witnearee.
Gendlah Teklnh.
Oohim.
6otae Julah.

Tl~egreentent

of Bnngton, Bur. Kho,,hotr ; P.g,gnas Jftjoo,
Bnpoo Ben Su~deekoe,pf Pokum Wig of Btrrduax,
1 7 63.
lVhenever yon order us, we will wait on you, and
vieit you with the usual presents in the month of
Nagas of our chung in Uhoekhoa of May, fight
h'ngns, ro subject oi~rselveato punishment from
; but if othe?
sllido 1?).your order?
conle and quarrel with ilr, we well inform you
If the Nngns of nlly t r i h come in and commit any oppreesions on
ryots or trndera Let a e r n Tllonhbor on the enst and Real Ghur on the w*lr
WO will aeiae and t : ~ k t bt l l ~ mbefore you
pledge oursel~esto I)"!
Rs.1,000 i f we fnil nlry of the trrnls. Wo rill not pgsin sllov the nk
of any cl~i:dren. An j ou llarr takes off nu tares ou mnrliots, and orderd

me

a free trade to be carried on, we will not interfere with any traders.
We will not objeot to any arrangement you may make with regard to
the salt welle in alp country Buldoopor Khoree Mohung and Boromho
Mohong.
Wilnessea.
Teeluk Sing, Jemadm.

Radhanauth Ghose.
The agrrement of Baugphong Rungoy Deah, Khonhow, and Bognh Bo,
Suttdcekoe, Runga, Bur Snndeekoe, for the Kamsang Nague, dated
17th didgh 1763.
Whenever we are sumnionod me will attend, and regularly in the

month of Magh will visit Rungpore with the usual resents. Our
Nagas shall not be irllowed to fight with any other Jagas. If any
other Nagse come to quarrel with us within the following b o u n b :
east Soabur, west Seal Ghur, and east Namy Fang, west Boabur,
we will bring them to you for your orders. If we fail in these engagements, we will forfeit Rs. 1,000. W e will not sell our ohildren in
future in obedience to your orders. No persou shall interfere in the
markets, but allow everybody to trade freely. M e will ~ Q C , objeot
to any arrangement you may make with our wells, Dot Mohung and
Law Mohun , and will even ivs them up altogether if you wish it,
oocasioned by our detaining them.
or pay any owes that may
The other well, 8omooohee, ie already made over to Heramoe Deka
Yhokun.
Wztne~sea.
Teeluk Sing, Jen~adar.
Radhauautk Goose.

-
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Dated Debroogurh, the 8th June, 1842.
FFO~-CAPTAIN
H. VETCH,
Political Agent, Upper Aesam,
Governor-Qenoral'e Agent, N. E. I?.
To-MAJOR F. JENKINS,
I H A V E herewith the honor to submit route survey of my late
b u r on the frontier, and to add the following memorandum of oc40u.rrences on the march.
The e~cortto accompnny me, consisting of Lieutenant Reid, oom.
mending the Local Artillery, two three-pountlere oarried on elephants,
fPith proportion of Golundauro, and a company of theAssam Light
,commauded by Lieutenant Reynolds, preceded me by water
ykoa on tho let November to the foot of the fimt rapids, a
little above Dehitlg Moukh. where 1 orertocik it on the third idem. On
the 4th, the largo rogin~rr~tnl
Loate nttached to the As~lamLight Infantry
being unable to proceed furtlrer, werc ~ e n tbrrck, and we oommenced
our marah along the banks of the Berhampooter, while the canoes oarryillg our provisions and hnkgnge proceeded n the stream ;but the proF e r n of both wan rnl~ollunpeded, the first [
rom having in many plsoes
to cut a path through heavy jrrngles, and the lutter from having

to be purhed or dragged lip the mpida; these rapid@,ehortly a f k
l a v i n g No&-Delting Mookh, became so very frequent and n t m ~ g
that the Herharnpooter may be said to cease to be navigable from that
point for any other description of boats than canoes of not more thau
a ton burden ; abd its bed, instead of being formed of a fine aand, M
below the mouth of the Noa-Dehing, ie from thence upwards one
almost continued ynvement of stones. Mthoughwe did not travel
more than seven miles, it was between 2 and 3 F.M. before we
reached our encamping ground, and some of t h e canoes did not arrive
until near sunset.
On the 5th wo conti~iuedour maroh along the banla of the river,
and reached the mouth of the Kerem (distance six miles) st noon,
where we waited till 2 P.M. for the canoes, and after following the
oourse of the Kerem for two miles, halted for the night. Next morning
we continued Jur advance u p the Kerem, but the rapids became so
frequent, and opposed s i ~ c h difficulties to the progrese of our slipply I
canoes that we were compelled to llalt for them after a march of 1
eight miles.
On the 7th we reached the ghat near the Kampti village of
Paleng-pen, to which I had previousiy sent provisions. Shortly after (
my axrival I had a visit from the K a r n ~ t chief,
i
who brought me tha '
neual present of a gong, ah if from himself; but ae I learnt, it had
b e n brought by some Meeshmees the day before, and them not finding
me, had returned t o their village. I declined to receive i t from him,
as his object mas no doubt to impose upon them and myself ; for 5y hia
delivering this presont he would have mnde it appear to them that
they owed their allegiance through him only.
Halted from the 8th to the 10th to give the Singpho chiefs who
had been summoned time to arrive. On the 8th hnd a seoond vieit
from a chicf who presented a gon as ~cknowletlgmentof his allegianoe
to t h e compony. On the IOtll I e ~ s n k a onc
, of' tho most influentin1 of
the Thakoo Singyho chiefs, arrived, also the kIeealiniee Game of T ~ p a
and Deenehu.
I
It hnd hitherto b c ~ nmy intention to p r o c ~ c dfrom this to Burrum* '
komd to moet 811 tho Meeshmee G n m ~in that direction, aa well
yn
my return to rxpcl the l)cernck l i s m p ~ rebel8
i
who hnd re-occllpld
the villago of N ~ k r o pfrom whicl~ t l ~ r ywclw dl-iven two years ago;
hut na I llnd rrcrircd information that the J<amptis on my npprorch
had retreated into t hr: &Icealimee mountains, and as four rlrmi-offioiall
expresses arrived, dircct.ing me to hasten my ete s to tho Burmeae fro*
tier I nltored my plan and contented mym1 by aending notice
them Knmplis to leave the country, and wnrned them of the risk thq
mn if t h ~ yattompted to remaih nnd renew their cultivation no*'
man.
On the 11th we mamhrd direct for Nesrskn'a village, but &om th!
difficulty eneol11,tered in cutting a path through the jungle to d m d I$
the passage of the londecl elephnnk, we did not reaoh the first wntert
at ahirll we nmld halt. till after sun set, and where the ohbf bnd
eullrrtr.1 suppiirr and erected ternp,mry hntr for our reoeption. Tha
tirrt part of this day9. jonrney r.8 t l ~ ~ w u gnh foreet abounding with'
~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ toon
i f i r nnli
e n t halock trees, many of them frolo 12 to 15 fd
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in girth, with a clear e t e n of 70 or 80 feet; the latter part of the journey wbs up the dry and stony bed of a mountain torrent.
12th Now.-Marched ~t 7 A.M., and passed through Jusha, one of
the largest of the Singpho villages ;it is beautifully and strongly situated
on s piece of table land, forming a spur to the mountain b e h i ~ d and
,
commands a noble view of the snowy range as well as of the plains of
Assam. The chief Neesaka tlppears t3 be one of the most straightforward and best of his tribe. From this village we oontinued our course
through a beautiful country over low hills, with much cultivation on
both sides of an excellent and well beaten path, to the village of
Dabom, 34 miles, and thence to the village of Dingwal situated on a
high bank out of which issued some fine. springs of water, and after
passing through the villages of Kinlang, Dobing and Koomkee, we
descended to the Tinge-pani, on the banks of which we found temporary huts erected for our reception by the Singphos.
13th.-Received visits from tho following chiefs :-Neesaka of
Jnsha, Ang of Luttorah, Labing of Dabom, Tang Sang Tung Koomong
of Koomkee, Samnong, son of the Wakhet chief.
14th.-Engaged the greater part part of this day with the chiefs,
investigating into the feuds between Paleng-pan Icamptis and the
olnnsmen of Damee widow, which arose by her son and a slave having
been killed by the Paleng-pan Kamptis. It appears the widow many
years ago had been accused of stealing some amber ornaments fi-orll a
house where she was a visitor, bnt the real thief being afterwards
discovered, it wns supposed the quarrel was thus brought to au cnd ;
in the meantime her son had arrived a t manhood, and about a year
and a half ago fell in with two Icamptis of the clan who had wrongfully
accused, his mother, seized and confined one of them ; and 011 the
other giving information, a party of Singphos and ICanlptis armed
theqselves and proceeded to the rescne. On arriving at the home
where their clansman mas confined, they demanded his release, but
being refused, they attempted to enter the hotlse by force, when one
man in the attempt nppenrs to have been thrust a t with a sharpened
atone, that he died from the effects. The clansmen of the deceaaed
.were assembling to avenge his death, when an applicat.ion was mode
to me by the Kamptis to interfere and stay the feud, t o hie I consented, on the condition that the principal offenders were made over to
me, and I aent 13idurkara to remain a t the Kampti villa e, and another
to remain with the opposite party. After repeated emands, one of
the prisoners who fired into the houce (a Domnenh) was delivered up,
but the other, a Kampti, was not. The too principal men among
the Uampti party, however, attended a t Debroogurh, but the witnesses
were not at that time forthcoming, and the oase was postponed. The
two leadere of the party bein now preaent, it waa aettled, in order to
prevent further bloodahed, t a t the Peleng-pan ohief and clan ehould
make compensation to the widow in varioue waya, to the value of
between 800 or 900 rupee^, half to be paid within three months and
the remainder a t aonreniencn, and both parties binding themeelvm
under seourity to abide by these terms.
The large sum the Paleng-pan people have engaged to pay, will, I
think, ~0 much further to atop similar feuds than m y other puniehment
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that oould have been inflicted on people who think little of sheddink
bfood, and which it is the custom always to avenge sooner or later,
unleee the guilty party are rioh enough, ae in the above oass, to make
a oom romiee, but which they have seldom the intention to do.
s a v i n g composed the feud, settled what other buineee there nu
b do among the Siogphoe, and made the ohiefs some trifling presents,
I pursued my march u the bed of the Tinga-pani, paseed the site
of the former village of Eatora, and reached Naing, where we halted
for the night. Most of the men of this village had gone in pursuit of
their Doannekh slaves, who had fled in the direotion of Budiya.
This evening I was vleited by a very respectable Singpho, the
chief of the Roone, who with his tribe emigrated from Hookoong about
four yeare ago ; he willingly agreed to furnish men to assist in olearing
the road to the Teereeh-pani.
16th.-Marched this morning a t 7 o'clock ; the road, aftor leevthe village, began to ascent the Menabhoom, and aa far as the
vil age of Roon was excellent. W e passed through some fine cultivations on the hill-sides, chiefly paddy intermixed with cotton, auger,
gourds, and red-pepper. From thie ascent we had a most extensive
view of the course of the Dehing in the distance; the hills cn both
tidm of the valley mere completely covered 'with snow ;to the west tha '
view down the valley of Assnm was equally commanding.
After leaving the cultivation we followed the then dry bed of '
what in the rains must be a lnouutain torrent, overhung by hills,
covered with heavy junglea. The ascent became more difficylt aa we '
advanced up thie pass until we crowned the Menabhoom, a most trying
task, indeed, for our elephanta. W e now had to travel along a narrow
ridge, in some places only a few feet wider and entirely oomposed of
loose atonea ; the sides in eome places having given way formed preoipicea ; but it was in descending from this ridge the loaded elephants
e~loountered the greateet difficulty, yet they managed to get down
without the neceseity of unloadiug the gune. About a mile down
the pass .we came to a small stieam, the banks of which, 8s we
prooeedsd down its oourse, became very lofty and preci
Dome placee immenee mnasea had slipped, and for a time
eitream. The lower part of these cliffs waa oumposed of aoft sand~ t o n o; the upper of loose stones. Halted for tho night in an open
pert of thia glen : but the whole of the baggage elephant. did not get 1
I
over the rid e until the following morning.
16th.-%ging
anxious t c reach Beesa as soon u, possible, I
aehed on with e small guard ; and after travelling for twme
Eolvs alodg t h foot of the hills, through a well-waterad oountr~,
1
reaohed e village of theNeeriog Singphos a t 4 P.M. I now oontinud
my journey over a level oountry, .passed an extensive .beet of remakthe
ably tine rice oultivation, and arrlred at Seiro by sunnet.
legeet and beat built village I have met with, and ~robablgc o n h ~ ,
500 inhabitants. The chief was moat hoepitable and attentive
uupplying my want^, and is one of the moat aadive and inmigent ,o!
the Blngphoe; while it is not many yeam sinoe, he removed wltb
h i f d y from the Burmese side of the houndary and nettled in bL
p-nt
villnge, where I mpeot the night in his how--a building
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at leart 100 feet long, seoured on substantial posts; the entrance formed

extgnsive poroh, in whioh were congregated, pigs, fowls, household and agrkultllral implement0 women pounding rice, kc., while
the dwelling part, raised about 4 feet horn the ground, was divided
off into compartments like a coffee-room, hnving a ~ r e - ~ l b cine
each. These divisions were allotted to the several families residing
in the house ; at the further end were two apartments with only
a half partition used by the Gam, and into which I mas ushered.
Fires were blazing in both ; at one a woman was engaged in spinning
and watching a still, while the other members of the family crowded
round to see their visitor, and. having satisfied their curiosity, went
and came as they pleased. The numerous neighbours seemed to have
equally free access to all parts of the house. .
17th.-A complaint was brought against asSingpho of this village,
who stated that his brotber had been sized and sent bound to the Meeshmees to be sold ; and, as there appeared no doubt as to the truth of hie
statement, I demanded the defendant from the chief, who sent him with
me to Beesa, there to have the case investigated. I left Seiro, and after
travelling a fern miles through the jungles, reaohed the banks of the
Noa-Dehing, a fino rapid stream, which I forded, and marching down
its banks arrived at Beesa early in the forenoon. Beesa is a village of
only twenty houses and about 200 inhabitants ; the chief never having
recovered his importance since the destruction of his former village
by the Duffa Gam in 1834, which caused several hnndreds of his best
Doanneah followers to lenve him and settle at Chykoa, adjoining to
Beesa, in the village of the Set Gam strongly stockaded and considerably larger. The stockade is of a ciroular form with a strong breastwork
behind. The houses inside are built in a circle faoing outwards, while
there ia a smaller stockade in the oentre where the chief has hie
houses.
I n both villages preparations had been making against attacka
from the frontier, but the alarm had ceased a few days before my
arrival.
18th.-The detachment arrived to-day, and I sent off n hurkara
to Hookoong to gaiu intelligence undor yrotsnce of carrying a letter to
the Tippam Rajah.
19th.-Visited the point where the Booree nrld NOHDehings break
into separate rivers. I found the mouth of the latter jrlst filling up
with stones and driftwood, and the Singphos seen1 to thiuk this channel will olose in a few yeare, and thue will send the wliole of the
waters down the Booree Dehing.
20th.-Employed in hearing witnessee in the case against the
Bingphos for selling the Doannenh to the Neeshmees. From theee
it appears the Donnneah, his wife and brothers had escaped from
IIookoong, and settled ot Seiro, whero the were employed by the defendents as cllltivators ; and that one day t e wife, in a fit of rage, acoused
her husband of hnving cri~niualintercourse with the defendaut'e wife,
and t h ~ the, without further proof, had him bound and sont off to be
sold. l i e appeara to have passed flrst into the hands of the rebel Kampti
ohief of Deeruck, and was by him resold to the Meeshmeee for the
purpo~oof being again sold to the Sumaa or Borkamptie. The chief
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begged hard that the defeudnnt might be released, and promised tcr uee
every endeavour to recover the Doanncah, but I could not colllply with
their petition, and sent him to Debrogurh to wait 611~1orders on
the Oa6e.
This evoning I inspected the Beesa, and Set Gam followers; of
these about 50 were armed with muskets not in the best repair, but
with which they sl~omedthemeelves to be first rate mnrksman.
2Ollr Norr..-Marked out a place for a stockade to be occupied by
a party of our aepoys, and which the Singphos undertook to ereot.
This stockade is intecded to do away with the necessity of having one
at Uoojao. Gave the 8ingpllos a feast of a buffalo and ram, and
prepared t o move towards Ningroo.
2lst.-Marched
from Beesa and found the first four milee of
the road excellerlt ; nfter that it was obstructed by jungle, until near
the village Keenlong, from which the road again beoame good, and
contiuued so until we reached our halting-ground for th6 night, iu
the jungles on the banks of tlie Debroo ; distance 1 3 miles.
22nd.-Arrived
a t Roojrto after a maroh of 7 miles ; road gooa,
but we had to cross a number of small streams with steep bank#.
The country h high and undulating, but not hllly. Visited the Koojeo
tea barree, once partially cleared by the Government establishment,
but abandoned at the time of the attack on Sudiya. I t is again being
oleared b y Mr. Bonyuge, and is on9 of the beat I have seen.
23rd.-Marched
for Ningroo. The first part of the road
was along the P a n reeghur, a very high earthern mound running
from Koojno to the Booree Dehiug, but which has never been oompleted. After travelling on it for soma miles wo turned to the ri hc
along a tolerably good footpsth, by which we reaohed Ningroo a hr
a marah of 13 miles. I n the evening I visited the tea barree about
a mile and a half from the post ; it was in most excellent order, with a
good road lending to it. Tha tea-house and all connected with this little
eatablishmeat do much credit to the nephew of the chief, who ha. the
oontrol in his uncle's sl~sence.
The Hill Nagns I had aent for to act n,s coolies not having anived,
we were detained at Ningroo from the 25th to the 30th, during'whioh
time I was enga ed in investigating complaints aud in viaiting the
remains of eome o d forts ; near one of which 17 guns were pointed out
to me by Mugroola's nephew ; of these 13 were of braad and the remainder of iron. The former and as many of the latter as our e l e p b b
wuld carry were brought to Ningroo on acoount of Government30th.-Fifty N a as having arrived to aeiet in w r y i n g grain and
begga e r e marobedt for the village of Bipoo, the first on the rode
to the atkoi ; but the state of the roads obli ed us to enoamp when
r e had got little more than half n a y ; this we &d on the banks of the
Turap, a fine clear mountain river.
1st Decem6w.-We paused through the village of bipoo, situated on
the btrnke of a nice olear etream, and after a most fatiguing journey
over hills of oonaidenble height, r e arrived st sunset on the b o b
of a small mtmam, where we encamped for the ni ht. Hen
Dr. Furnell and myself were both t d e n ill, end next day e W a
muoh worse that he had to be aent h k to Bipoo.
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2nd.-Mcarhed a t 7 A.M. and arrived by noon at the ghat on the
Turap leading to Kuffendoo's village, and I felt uuabie to proceed
further from fever. The baggage did not get up till 2 P.M. ; the
road was in several places very steep and bad. This evening I was
vieited by the chief Kuffendoo.
3rcl.-I found myself unnble to proceed further on aaoount of
oontinued fever, but ~iedtenantsReid nud Reynolds, with q, part of the
detachment, .went over to Kuffendoo's village, situated on theNamcheek, and on the 4th visited some excellent salt wells, belongin
the Nagas, considerably in advance. From the small party they ad
with them, I &d not deem it advisable that they should advance
further ; and Lieutenant Reid being also taken ill, we retraced our steps
to Ningroo, where we found Dr. Furnell dmgerously ill, and Lieutenant Reid so much worse from the fatigues of the march that I had
them immediately put on board canoes and sent to their respective
stations, and here ended our tour among the Singphos.
.The country inhabited by the Sing hos, from tho mouth of tho
Noa Dehing to the foot of the hills near $u:ushnr, is generally level ; the
soil is an alluvial of considerable depth, resting on a bed of loose stones,
and said to be exceediugly fertile. From Tushar the country is high
and undulating, but judging from the luxuriance of the crops, also
very fertile, Again, after leaving the village of Koon, the country rkee
considerably towards Meena-bhoom Hills, and then is composed of
numerous piles of loose stones, and being generally very steep and ridgy,
their sides easily give way and form dangerous precipices. On getting
into the valley of the Meereep, these hills were found to rest on sof't
sandstone, which became firmer lower down the pass. On getting clear
of the pass, the oountry again becomes undul~tingand then level.
Bxoepting in the hilly arts and hetween Paleng-pan and Tushar,
the country is intersected
many fine clear atrearnq but with the
exoeption of some small patches of temporary cultivation near the
villages, all is covered with one vast jungle of trees and bamboos.
To the eouth of the Booree Uehing, after leaving Ningroo, the
country as far as Jissoo is generally high and level, and the soil
particularly rioh. 8horlly after leaving Sipoo the hills begin, and get
steeper and more difficult as the boundnrv is approached ; and although
not impassable, they are very tryi~lg to elephants carryiug only
half loads, and even if found acoessitle for them beyond the point w e
v i ~ h d a, good elephant would be required to oarry supplies enough
for its own ooneumption and that of' tweive men for as many days.
The Singphos themselves are so indolent and improvident, that
n o t ~ i t h s t a n d r nthey
~ have the most fertile soil in Aseam, and one that
r9quk.e~little labour to make it produoe abundant mops, and no rent to
Pay for it, grain is always extravagantly dear, end during eeveral m o n t h
in each year the peo le me reduoed to eubsiet on yame and other roots
found in the ungLs.
Almost the whole of that flsld work ia
performed by t e women and slevea, while the men delight in lounging
about tbe villager and baaking in the sun when not engaged in huntlng or war.
Colonel Whits, in his publiehed r$port, baa dated the extent of
the Singpho population, whioh I ahodd think ban not h a a e d e h c e
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alttmugl~some few settlers have come over from IIookoong within the
last four pears.
Having recovered from the effects of my late attack of fever, I left
E ~ c u r ~ i oillto
n thu Nags Ningroo OD the evening of the 10th December, in
H~lls.
company with Lieutenant Reynolds, takin wlth
us a
of forty sepoys, and proceeded down the Dehing to 8aFin,
where ao halted for the night. Near this villti~gothere is a very good
tea barnee being cleared by the Muttoclr Company.
11th necembw.-We
crossed the Dehing at Makoom, and
takin the direction of the Nnga Hills, and after a march of nine and
a ha1 miles, encamped on the banks of the Teerook, s fine, clear
stream. Our route lay 'through an undul~tingcountry, covered with
a forest of magnificent timber. W e pbssed near a fine petroleum well
and a bed of inferior coal.
12th.-After crossing the Teerook the road became very steep,
and it was with great difficulty that the elephants could be got along.
A toilsome ascent for three miles brought us to a deserted Naga village,
from whence the road was less dificult ; yet it mas near sunset before
we reached the Naga ~ i l h g eof Mopeah, nlthough the whole distance
was only six miles. Mapeah contains about 200 inhabitant@,who
were yery civil and obliging. The greatest elevation attained did not
probably exceed 2,500 feet, yet we found the birch and chesrlut tree8
growing luxuriantly.
13lh.-After a most distre~sing march for the elephants we
arrived s t the village of -Kora in seven hours.
14th.-Passed through Deo Dam, a very large and fine village,
and which commands a noble view of the country on all sides ; that
to the south and south-east appears very po uloue, many vill~gea
being vi~ible. Descending from the Dee am we reached the
Nnmsung after a march of eight miles, and the following day arrived at
Jeypore.
The Nega country through which we passed, as far as the villnge
04 Kora, was much wooded, and the ascents and descents very std@p.
From thence the country to the south and ~011theast was almost
entirely free of trees, and theso hills, not under cultivation, were covered
with long grass or reeds. A ~ e i nof very inferior coal was observed in
the hill we ascended immediately aftir crossing tho Teerook, but 1
did not meet with any sfterwmde.
The Enga villages, aftor leaving the wooded pnrt of the cou~ltr~,
bore the ap enrance of much more comfort, and the people general17
eeemed we1 off.
The Na as, although constantly in a state of, or pre aration for,
war srntng t lernselves, do not appear to be able to make lend W i n s t
the Bingphos, who have the oclsantnge of fire-arms. They would, ha.
eve?, be most vnli~able aliriliarie~in enre of a f'rontier war wit11
Burmese, for they nrr active and able-bodied, ~nsilysub~i~ted,
and
are unencumbered with lnkgnge of any kind, and rollld m d e
excelleut porters as well as sconta. Thoso tribes nenrest the ~ o l ~ ~
occupied by the Singphos I found the most rendy in ofleeri~lgth?*
seniceu, arisin , no doubt, from their anxiety 1 0 secure the ~rot@?*
of the British o ~ e m m e n;t while those nearer Jeypore, although c1'd9
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were much less ready to rerider assistance in f i l r n i s l ~ i ~guides
~g
or
coolies.
~
iu the margin, I
With advertence t o the c o r r e o r o u d e ~ cnsted
had an opportunity of iuq~uringinto
From Agent, Governor-General, to Politiwl ~ g c r ~cpper
c,
Assam, NO. 2m90fZ O ~ , , the rights of the Chief of the Namsang
April 1841, ,with n copy of rooboocnry
EJagas to isterfere with those f.0 the
from Lizuter~pr~t
Brodie.
of that river, andfrom, a l l 1 could
~ronlPalililldlAgellt t o *pat-; ~ 0 ~ east
.
ernbr-General, iu reply, 30.224,dalcd 10:h h a m , the, late attack of t.he Kora
Y
~ ,I:.,!. : C o~r t ~ r ~
~ ~ o r -~G n ~ nNO.
m l _3%
Nagas countenanced by tliztt chief was
of 2lst M a y . w i ~ ha copy of his letter not warranted 'by any riglit on hie
Nkl. 322 u f .awe date tu Licuteuont part, aud has enabled llinl to gain an
Brodic.
OVeF
e the villages
tile east
Frau Licute!iont I3rodie to Pulitical i n f l ~ e l l ~
Agcllt, NO. 47, claltrtl 2211d June, and to
he has no title. The Namreply So. 333, of 9!!ih ide~u.
sang ltiver may therefore, I think, be
h e d as lierctoforo as the boundary between the Jorhaut district and
that uncler the l'olitical Agency, l~nleesthat of the Desang, recommended by Lieutenant Brodie, be deomed preferable.
a

The 0bject.s gained by my late tour may, I think, oe summed
up as follows :1st.-It
has shown the Singphos how hopeless it is to trust to
their stockades hen guns can so easily be brought agaiiist them.
It will also, I hope, tend to repress the feuds so constantly arising
among themselres, and reiider tlie country more quiot mllen they see
justice can even rencll their milcls, as in the case of the settlement
of the Palengipan feud ; and I nau already, 1 think, observe a greater
desire cn thcir part to seek redresa for wrongs by peaceable means
than formerly.
2rsd.-The expedition tended greatly to remore the nlarm created
throughout this part of Aasam by n rumour that the Tippam h j a h ,
aided by the Burmese nud Siugphos fi.oiil 1 . u ~ l 1sides of tho border,
illtended an inyapion. It has been the me:u~s of a c l d i ~ ~to
g my own
local knowledge of the frontier over which I an1 placed, rind of the
prasses between the two frontiers ; and fro111 all I cnii learn it does not
appear that the Burmese on any occasion ever effert~da11 entrance
or retreat into or from Assam by any pbss west of Ningroo. They
did attempt to break a passage through ;he Naga Hills, but mere
compelled to turn back and retire by passes higher u p ; and T n u
of opinion, should war arise between the two countries, unless the
Burmese invade Assem with a very powerful army, they will not
attempt to force their way through the Nnga Hills, as they would
have to trust entirely to their own resources, and, if uneuccessful, be
exposed to be cut to l~ieces in their retreat; whereas, entering by
the passee west of Ningroo, they may caloulate on being joined by
most of the Singplio tribes eager for plunder, and perhaps by tbe
discontented among tho Muttucke, and if unsuccesarful ihey mould
he able to fall b d i oil #Air own frontier, unopposed by any hill
tribes.
P.S.-Tbie report has been delayed in conseqlltbuce cf the ronte
map not having beell furnished from ,tho 8 w e ~ - o r ' Offico
s
uutil s
few dnyp sgo.

ILq)orls oj Lietitmast Brodie's denlings rcith the Nagav a IAe Sibragn
Frontier, 1841-46.
No. 19% dated the 1st October, 1841.
CAPTAIN I?. JENKINB,
Agent to Governor-General, N. E. Frontier.
To-T: H. MADDOCK,
E ~ Q .Seoretary
,
to the Government of India, Politiosl
Department, Fort William.
WITHreference t o the correspondence aa per margin, I have the

honor to forward a oopy of a letter from Lieutenant Brodie, No. 5, of the 15th ultimo, reporting
that the blockade of the passes to the Naga Hills
by the Doars, Teroo and Kapam had not yet been
attended wit11 the results expected, of forcing the chiefs of those Doars
to maire an offer of submission, and soliciting therefore the orders of
Government on the further memures to be adopted towards the offending chiofs and the Nagas in general..
2. Lieutenant Brodie, after entering into a description of the
relations which existed batweeo the Assam Government and the Nagns,
oonsiders it incumbent upon us to endeavour to improve the influence
we have over the Nagas, in order to arrest that horrible system of
estarmiunting warfare which so constantly prevails amongst the80
tribes. The atrocities they now so frequently commit upon each other
call only be effeotually stopped by acquiring tho submission of all the
chiefs connected i n any way with Assam to our paramount authority.
3. Lieutenant Brodie would propose, therefore, taking occaeion
from the offences and contumacies of the two chiefs in question, to visit
their hills with a pnrty of the Assam Light Infantry, and compel them
to enter into agreements to abstain from outrages against our subjects,
and t o refer to our arbitration the quarrels they may hove with their
neighbouring tribes.
4. Agreement8 to the latter effect Lieutenant Brodie obtained
year from the tribes of Jaboka, Ramphira, acd Kooloong Nagae, a translation of which is annexed, whioh I ho e will be attended with the happieat
effoots as regards their portioue of t e hills and our adjoining districts.
5. A s I feel very confident in Lieuterlaut Broclie's good management and succeae in conciliatiug the N a p tribes, I beg strongly to recommend that he be permitted to make the expedition to the hills, which he
euggeete, and a8 the season draws near when he will alone be able to carry
it into execution, I have to re ueat the early orders of Government.
6. With reference to %is seventh and concluding paragraphs,
I would beg to recommend that Lieutenant Brodie should bo allowed
to expend durin the next season and during this expedition l
h 1,500
in preeente to t e ohiefe ; but the general sanction for a year1 expenditure to this amo~lnt,nhirh Iieutennnt Brodie aolioits,
am of
opinion ehould not be authorized in thin form, but that he should be
nUowed to give n atated amount of proeents to eaoll chief with whom
he mooeeds in m J i u g agreements, oopim of which agreements, ~ J I
the propmed amount of pre~entein eaoh caeo, being submittd to
Oovernment for previoue confirmation.
7. If I am not muoh miainformod, eome of the N a p tribes
already enjoy mnsiderable immr~nitieeunder engagements to qbst*in
My

letter to you, No. 48
of the let of April last.
Your reply. N o . 1027 of
the 19th April.

!
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from molesting the Assamese ryots in the way of lande under the
hills free of rent, and in the right of fishing in certain beele, and to
that subject I will draw Lieutenant Brodie's attention in forwarding
tho Government reply to this communication.

ABSTRACT.
1. F O H ~ ~ A R
copy.
D IofX G
a letter from Lieutenant Brodie, soliciting orders from Government on the further measures to be adopted
towards the offending Naga chiefs.
2. Ry acquiring the submission of all the Naga chiefs, an
effectual stop can be put to their present frequent atrocities.
3. Lieutenant Brodie's proposalto visit their hills with a party
of the Assam Light Infantry.
4. Annexss n translation of the a reement obtained last year
by Lieutenant Brodie from the tribes of oboka, Bnmphira, and Kooloong Nagas to abstain from fighting against each other.
5 . 1Zecommends Lieutenant Brodie's request to be permitted to
visit the hills be oomplied with on the asuuranoe of his able management.
6. Itecommecds that Lieutonant Brodie be allowed to expend
during the next season and in the proposed expedition the sum of
Rs. 1,500 in presents.
7. Notices that some of the Naga tribes already enjoy considerable immullitias under engagements to abstain from molesting the
hsamese ryots.

f

Agreenaejzt ewtclvd into by the Cili~fsqf Jobokn, Kooloollg, awl Bamphirn
Dnnrs to abstaifz.fi.on~
jgl~littgngaiust each ol!e',:
THEwar having been so long carried on betwean us and the Joboka
and I<ooloong Mootoon Nagas, that it is our wish it shall now be discoutinned. With this intention they have come on the part of their Rajah
and in the presence of the entleman sign thie treaty of eace and present
burre kass to Khonon $aga in satisfaction of it. ~ g en e age~ they
will never again war with them, and swear to it according to t e cuatom
of our tribe, and promise to give another buma kaes from the Jungee
wheu they return home. I f they should hereafter have any oause of
complaint, it shall be done to the gentleman by whose orders they will
abide, or be eubjeot to any unishment he may ohooae to infliot.
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PULAE,
,
EONCHAE,
,?

Dated 20th dlhgh, 1762.

,, BUNGHAE
CHUNDEBKAE.
,, NUYOUNO,
and
,, BUNFAH
Cnowlv~a.of Bamphire Doar.

Agreed to byOODYE~ U N D B EKAE,
CHUKRAKONBAL,
TATA
CHOWT~JNO,
CHAT~NO
CHOWTUNO,

B A M ACHOWTUNQ,
POTEBCHOWUNO.of Koolmng Doar.
'

F. JENKINE,

Ag~rrt,Qoeertror- Crncral.

No. 6, dated Seebsaugor, the 16th September, 1841.
F ~ O ~ - ~ A PT.
TB
ARODIE,
I N Principal Assistant, overn nor.
General's Agent,
-

TO-CAPTAIN
F.

Agent to the Governor-Oeneral,
North-East Frontier.
WITHreference to your letter No. 279, dated the 5th Magh lut,
I have the honor to inform YOU that the Naga chiefs of the Teroo,
and Kapam Dom-3 have not come in to give an erplnnntion pf tho,
part they had in the outrage, reported in my letter No. 3 of the,
22nd March last.
2. During the rains the intercourse bctween the hill people I
and those of the plains is not great, and the blockade has not there.
fore been so much felt as it will probably be in s month or tva
hence; but as the cold season is the only time when any active
coercire measures can be taken, it seems to be nemssary that I ~ h J l 1
bo furnished with the wishes of Government as to the oonduct to Le
~ u n u e dtowards these refractory tribes, and generoIly tow& all
the Nagas inhabiting the hills which form the southern boundary of
this division.
3. I n regard to their relations to us, the whole of the Nagas
may be classified under the heads of Abors, or inde endent tribes, '
and Boree or dependents,-the former generally inha it the hills of
the interior, and few of them only come down to the plains; the
latter occupy the hills immediately bordering the plains, and a con- ,
etant intercourse takee place. This intcroolwse is chiefly confined to
the Doars, by which each of tho tribes descenda from their hills;
but there are a great number who in the cold weather make very
long trips on the plains., I t is b no mesne an uncomxhon thing to
see the Nagas of Jeypore and gorehnut trading in the bnzar here,
and I have on more than one occasion seen them at Jorehaut
employed in the same may.
4. This division of the tribes seems to bo very similar to that
of the Garos in the Gowalpnrrt district., who are classed ae Mulwns ,
and Bumulwas (tributary and non-tributary), whioh is as nenr a j
approach ae possible to the terns Doroc mid Abor.
I
6. Mthough we consider the Nagne on dependent^, it (108
appear that the Assam Government ever exercised any active interference in their internal all'uirs. Occnsionnlly Borne influen00 p?8Y
have been ueed with a view to &just differencesbetween oontendmg
tribee, but 1 have not heard of an instance of interference with the
internal management of any particular chief.
6. It is be1ievl.d that tho 13oree Nagas are in acner~l more
powerful than the Abor~, and that the latter look to the formerffl
~rotection; and if this iuformation be found to bo correct, it appears
probable that orranqemenfs being mnde with the Uoreo tribes, the*@
will bo nn grent tlifficulty in dealing with the Abors.
7. Uuder the Assnm Government it was nsual for most of the
chiefs to come c1rln.n once a year and render a kind of euhmisaion to
the king. Sla~es,elophnnt teeth, apear shafts, clothes, cotton, ko.9
were presented, and the Nagas in their turn received pre~nt?of '
vnrioua kinds on their diarnie~sl. The Aesarnm, however, ~ ~ n ~ l d e ~
thb3 offerings of the S a g a chief$ as duel ; hut t!;n bill t ~ i l w ,I h ~ @
JENKIXS,
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no doubt, looked ou the presents they received in the same light, and
viewed the matter as a mere interchange of presents. I n fact, as far
as I can learn, the Aseam Government found it more convenient to
canoiliate the Nagas by presents than to overawe them by coercion.
8. Strictly speaking, we have no right to interfere with their
internal affairs, and I see no reason why we should with the power
the chiefs excercise over their o m village% but when it is remembered how numerous these villages are, many .of them containing
thousands of inhabitants, and thnt a great majority of them are, and
have been for ages, at war with each other, and that it is no uncommon occurrence for the inhabitants of one village to be attacked and
~laughteredLy those of another-men, women and children indiscrirninately-and this not id one place, but all along tho frontier and closo
upon our very borders, it does appear to be our duty to use erery
meaus within our power to stop such occurrences.
9. But whatever differences of opinion there may bo as to tho
expediency of this, there can be no doubt that we have a right to
proteob our own subjects from outrages within our own boundaries,
to exaot reparation for injuries done, and to take security for future
good conduct. I t has been usual, I think, on the Garo frontier to
make offending tribes pay a small annual tribute, and I mould
suggest that this be the mode of proceeding in the case which has given
rise to the present correspondence. I would limit the demand to what
might easily be paid either in money or kind, and in the ovent.of t llo
chiefs of the Teroo and Rapain l3oars not coming dowll before Decclliber, I would propose to talie up n party of thirty or forty men of tho
Assam Light Infantry and forco them to agree to terms. TVlietller they
come down or no, I think it would be desirable to take ndl-nntagc, of
the opportuuity that has offered itself of making a tour over the hills
between the Dikho and Desang a t Borehaut, between which rivers nll tllo
tribes who have been troublesorno in the plains are to be found located.
10. The Doars between these limits are the K a p ~ r n Teroo,
,
Bheetur, Namsan , Joboktl, Bamphira, and Kooloom Mootoniya.
The most pomerfu chiefs are tho Nooloong Rajah who lives rtbout
a day's journey south of Teroo nud controls the Nagas of t h ~ clonr,
t
find the Chunguye Rajah wllose rcsidenco is to the south of Uheetur
Namsnng, of which do~rr he is tho head. All tho Nngas Letwecu
the Dikho and Jeyporo, look upon this lntter as their hencl that is;
they pay a tribute called c f ~ n c ~oonsistilig
,
of some grnin, cloth, kc.,
but beyond his own donr I do find that he has ally real power
or iufluence. The present chief is named Abong ; he lins live sons,
named L ~ b o n g , Tingsim, Jonaee, Mebung, and Rnnljam. Labong,
the eldest son, is married t o a daugllter of the 11ooloong chief; Ti~lgsim,
tho next 0011, is also ahout to connect himfelf wit11 that cliiof by runrryilrg hiv wife's sister. I11 the early ])art of tlic ye:uS.tlic Clicc~~guj-e
chief
parue dl)n.r~to nieet us at Uhtv~tru.Nani.;:lr~g. lid I have ~ i o sr?cll
t
any
chief oqrinl to liiru ill Rppenrnlico or gcner;~liutelligoncc. He spoke on
all sul,jects that were bronr>llerl tvithout rcI'(1rcncc to any other p r s o n ,
while I hove in general olsorred tbnt tho chiah depend nlnrost clitircly
lipon Pome of their nttc~idnntswlion any discussion is t n k i ~ ~p1m.e.
g
IIe
=enled u ~ ~ x i o ufor
s the re-settlt~m+~nt
of the villngc "1' Htrtteeghur,

f

whioh had been deserted for threo or four eara on aocount of incursions
of the Lakrna Nagas, who belong now to t e Teroo Doar, but were formerly under the Changuye chief. I told him that I would do my beBt
to effeot the cbject, but that unless the people could be satisfied of tkek
security, it was not likely that I should succeed, and that it would take
some yeam of repose before they mould feel confidence. This village
was ocoupied formerly by a few iron-workers, and the Nagas feel the
want of them greatly. I brought to the notice of the Rajah, a oase of
dacoity that had taken place on the Towkak near Rheetur Nnmeang, in
the time of Rajah Poorunder Sing's rule. H e stated that he had no
concern in this, arnd was ignorant $8 to whb were the robbers ; u on
which I told him that I should be obliged to hold him as the c ief
answerable for any outrages cammitted within the limits of his doar.
W e parted qprrrently on very friendly terms, and I told him 1 should
endeavour to see him again in the next cold season.
11. Proceeding to the eastward, I had interviews with the Joboka,
Bamphira, aud Mootoniya chiefs. I found that the Joboka and Mootoniya Nagas had been for many years at feud with the Namphirae.
The circumetancee which gave rise to the quarrel was the cutting up
some yea^ back of one or two of the Baruphircb Nages, belonging to a
party g o i ~ gto a wedding at somo Abor village. The Joboka people
stated that they took the Bamphiras for Abors with whom they were
st war, and that the whole was nn accident. 'File Bamphiras stated
that they had given notice that they were going to the wedding, and
that they revenged themselves by cutting up from 20 to 30 of the
Kooloong tribe, ae allies of the Joboka Nagas. I induced the Jobok~
and Barnphire chiefs to depute chowtange or agents with me, and the
result waa that at Naga Hilt these agents with the Kooloong Mootoon
chiefe eigned an agreement, copy of %hich I forward with this, that
their feu& were to ceeee, and that any future a u a ~ ~ betwoen
el
themselves or others would be raferred to me.
12. The Moolong Rajah, after various romiaes to come down,
failed in doing
- 60, and I have reason to thin he ie dieposod to be
troublesome.
,
13. Borne of the chiefs of the Kapam Doar are very well inclined to us, perticularly the Kongoniyaa chief. The coal on the east
or south eide of the Dikho is near hi. village, and I should take the
opportunity of a viait to see if I could et the Nagas to work it t h e m
mlre~,ss the hem coal is worked. &e Jaktoongya ohief'e eon i8 the
p e m n remrted to have cawed the outrage lut yew. Thie thief fiv.
a h t heif a day's jonrnep south-west of Kongoniya, I believe.
14. For the eituation of the m e r e n t doare mentioned in thh
q f i , 1 beg to refer you to Mr. Thornton'a lithographed map, and
the event of my being authoriaed to go into the hills, I should p r o p
to take him up to get aa oomplete a mrvey an poe~ibleof the oiM of '
the several villages.
!
1 . With reference to the latter portion of the 7th p-pb
I bsg to recommend that the nsriatant in 0-0
of thh diriaion 6hodd
be allowed to expend I*. 1,50D per . n n m
-ntq
ohargi~gthe
&mountas expended in hia judicial amtiagent biE, or tnm~~mittiog
the
bill to be charged in the Agency scoounte.
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ABSTRACT.
1. R s ~ ~ o that
n ~ sthe N a p chief0 of Yeroo and Eapam have 110t
como down.
e. Slloms the probability of tho blockado being moro felt in the
noxt two or three months.
9. and 4. Dependent and Independent Nagas.
by h e a m Government in tho internal d e i r s
6. Littlo int~rference
of the De ndent N a p .
6. E e dependent supposed to be more powerful than the independent tribes.
7. Annual submission of tbe chiefs to the Assam Kings.
8 and 9. On the right aad propriety of intmferenoe, and meaeuree
proposed to bring the refraotory tribes to subjection.
10. and 11. The doars between the Destlng and Dilrho. Interviews with several of the ohiefe, and a reementa entered into wit11
thorn of ~ o b o ~~amphira,
s,
ami ~ t ~ o &taniYa
o n
12. Tho Moolong chief ill inched.
13. The Kongoniya ohief wall disposed. Tho Jaktoongys chief'e
son supposed to havo committed the murder which gave rise to this
corrcepondouce.
14. Boforence to Mr. Thornton'e lithographic eketch.
15. Applioation for leave to expend Be. 1,600 per annum in
preeents.

No. 2866, datod Fort William, the 25th Ootober, 1841.

From-T. H. MADDOCIL,
Em.,Bearetary

to tho Governmeut of

India,

To-CAPTAINI?. JENKINS,
Gcwernor-Generul'e

Agent, NorthEast Frontier.
f HAVE the honor to acknowlcdgo tho receipt of your despatch
d8tad 1st instant, forwarding copy of ono from L i e u t e n ~ ~
Bralie,
t
reporting tho ill success of the measures hitherto adopted to a f o m
the submiasion af tho offonding chiefs of the Teroo and Kapem
L)om, solioiting the orders of Gove~nment on the further meeeurw
to bo adopted towards these chiefs and the ?la as in general, and
suggesting the deputation of Lieutenant Brodie, wit an armed force,
to compel theso chief's to enter into agreement tr abstain in future from
acts of' outrage against our subjects.
2. I n reply, I am directed to state that under the oxplenation
euhmitted, and rolying on your ~uperiornlcane of local ex wrienoe and
judgment, the Governor-General in Council will not wit hll Id his aanotion to t h o several nrrnngemelits nlld suggcefions sul)nlittcd by you,
~ ( you
1 nre hnro1)y ni~tliorizcdt o cnrry tlldlm into effect with every
d u ~regrt1.d to conciliation cousistellt with the permanolrt intereete of
Go~erumcnt.

f
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No* 64, dated Cionhatty, the 18th June, 1842

F ~ ~ - M * J o RF-JENKIN., Agent, Cfovernor-General, ~ ~ r t , h . ~ d
Frontier,

T-G*

A* BUSHBY,
EsQ.,Officiating Sm?tary to the G)ovemmBnt

of India, Political Department.
IN Continuation of my letter of yesterday No. 64, a d with
reference to the comespondonce as per margin, relative to the depub
MY letter to Mr. Secretary Maddock, tion of captain Brodie to the Nu a
No. 4t) of 1,t. April 18.41.
Hills with a view to put a etop to t e
Hi' rrp'y* No.1027, of 10th ApdI 1841.
Of OUT subjects cO-itted
by I,
To Mr. bccrctary Maddwk, No. 189 of
let October 1841.
the rude tribes inhabiting the hille bob
ddrk~
2866 dering the Sibsangor division, I have
of 25th xr.
idem.samhry
To Mr. Becretary Maddock, NO. 68
now the honor to eubmit a copy 3f Cap.
6th May 1848.
tain
Brodie's report of his proceedings
To Mr. Secretary Maddock, NO. BO of
10th M a y 1843.
whilst employed on this duty, mder
t w O ~ of n6th Mayo
to the
date the 9th of April last, with a mapof
NO.is.
the Naga Hills traversed by that officer,
2. Captain Brodie details the daily occurrences on his route through
the hille of the tribes of the several ohiefs from whom he ha8 exaoted
engagements, copiee of which are annexed ; and it appears to me that
he hns been eminently eucceseful in this first attem t to bring these
numerous hill-men under complete obedience to our overnment.
A f i ~ ~ t l l einterference
r
as alluded to in the 1Sth.paragraph of hia
letter, and reported to Government in my letter of loth ultimo, hm
since become necessary to prevent hostilities between the tribee of
Mooloong and Tangloong, but it has also been attended with the desired
effect ; and I have no doubt that by keeping up our interoourse with
the Naga chiefs periodically, and taking. notioe of any breaoh of the
enga ements into which they have now entered with Captain Brodie, ,
we a all not only put a atop to the ootrnges upon our ryota On the
plains, and so recover n very large extent of n mod fertile country
the dread of the hill people had caused to be abandoned, but we shall $ 1
dnnlly suppress those continued desolating wars, between the tn egt
which alike prevented the increase and the civilization of the popul~tion*
3. The cessation of these intestine hostilities, and the freedm of
paasnge which we are aecuring to all the tribes to and from the marLptq
on tlre plains, muet be attended with tbe best effmts, both to the neigh0'
bouring Aasameae and the Nagns, and the traffic may shortly not be
unimportant to the provinoe generally ; for Captain Brodie in the 38th
amgraph of his letter eatimntes the population of the traot visited b9
Eim na not lers than 40,000 to ir0,000 souls, who, inh~bitingsfins
mountnino~~s
country, the vegetable produats of which are vtwied &nd
mod1y d i b r s n t from those of the plains, and po0eesaing el80 m i n d
~f value, enonot fail, in the ordinary interchange i n d u d by mutd
wunt~,to crente a cornmeroe of oonsiderable extent.
~
~
This has already begun to some extent, and the tnde of J
which was most iuaignificant, he0 inoreaaed greatly, and b now wa('
thriving, and inmensing daily, behg r
i
m
e
b
!
Rob rubjuted,
4 b A bar' Nagas from the Burmm aide of the
I
u well ae by all the Nagas in aubmiesion to ue.
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4. The ohange that hae been effechd in our relations wit.h the
Nagas has admitted of three tea plnntatisns being oleared in their hilie,
the labor of which is almost ontirely performed by themsalves, and
allowed Europedns to reside constalltly amongst them without the
slightest apprehension of danger.
A coal mine in the ~ a ~ a % i l worked
ls
by Nagas was also during
the last Reason superintended by Mr. Landers on the part of
Government, and there is no reason to doubt but these hills will soon be
everywhere as accessible to us as the plains.
The Nagas are a hard-working and iudustrious people when not
engaged constantly in wars, and with their peculiar products they visit
all the h$ts on the north bank of the Berhampooter ; but this traffio
has generally hitherto been confined to the Nngas in the immediate
vicinity of the plains, the 'Nagas in the i~itoriorhill6 being precluded
from coming down from the perpetual feude wiih the intermediate
tribes.
The cruel murders committed in the oourse of these feuds may bo
judged of by the number of skulls oounted by
a See pnregrnph 89.
Captain Brodie in one house*
5. I beg to refer to the 24th and s~icceedingparagraphs of Captain
Brodie's letter f'or a very interesting sketch of the country visited by him,
of its features, chief products, and of the manners and habits of the
inhabitants.
6. I beg also partiou~arlyto refer to the ooncluding paragraph
of Ca tain Brodie's letter, proposing to visit that portion of the Nnga
Hills getween the Dikho and the Dhunseoree, or that between the parta
which have been visited by himself this year and .by Messre. Bigge
and Gran e in tlris a ~ i dformer years in t h e ~ rexpeditions to the
Angnmi ,aga country.
This tract of country has not yet been explored by any Eqropaan
officer; but it was to llave been visited by Lieutenant Bigge, Bad he
not been prevented from going to Munipore.
Tho tribes in thia tract are nlimerous and powerfui, aoknowledging
our authority, and in constant intercourse with the plains ; there will,
tllerefore, be no difficulty in ~ccornplishingthe contemplnted tour;
and the expedition propcsed appears most ciesirable to complote our
ao unintanco with all the Nag6 Ilills on our southera frcntier, and
for the purpose of stopping thoso intestirie feucls which are
prova erlt here as they have been in the other parts of these hills.
I would therefore beg to recommend thnt Captain Brodie be
permitted to make the tour as proposed ; or if he bo prevented by
employment elsewhere, that I may be allowed to dopute some other
officerwhose servicce may bo available.
7. I n conclusion, I beg to request Eis H o ~ o r ' sfavornhle consideration to the proposal made in tlio 4lst, prtrngrsph of Captain
13rodie'~letter, to nllow Neeramye Seeka Phokun, nn Ahom of rankand family, on FA salary of lie. 80 a month, ae supcrintoudent of the Naga
frontiere.
The Phokun mag sllperintendent of the snit chowkiee at Borhai~t
and Jai ore 011 the enlary above notioed, and did also act ae manager
on the A aga frontier.

4

especiallr
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Since the abolition of the salt duties, he has however lost his
allowances, and aa Captain Brodie speaks high1 of his servioes--and
I believe they have beon found very usefulbog to conour with
Captain Brodie in recommending that the allowcmoee should commence
from the date mentioned by Captain Brodie.
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No. 73, dated Gowhatty, the 14th September, 1814.
Frorn-&~o~ JENKINB,
Agent, Governor-General, North-Eat
Frontier,
To-F. CURHIE,GO.,Seoretmy to the Ooverment of India,
Foreign Department.
WITHreference to the eanction conveyed in Mr. Officiating seare.
tary Davidson's letter, No. 1217 of the 23rd December, to the deputation of Captain Broclie on a tour of inspection through the Western
Nuga Hills, I havo now the houor to submit Captain Brodie's reports
of his proceedillgs whilst engaged in this duty, in a letter dated the
6th ultimo, No. 16, together with a map of his route by Nr. James
Bedford, Bub-Assistant, and the observations by Mr. Matlters, referred
to in the 57th paragraph of thie report, on the botany of thia portion
of the Nnga Hills.
2. Ca t ~ i n Drodie's previcus report on tho Naga cou~ltry
east of the iver DikLo, of the 9th April 1843, was forwarded to
Government with my letter No. 64 of tho 18th June 1842, and tho
present report together with Captain Brodie's letter of tho 15th
Bdptember 1841, transmitted with my letter No. 139 of the 1st October
1MI, completes the account of the Naga tribes bordering on the LJeebeaugor division in sllegianm to tllo Biitieh Goverument.
3. Captain l3mdic liaa so fhlly det~ilerdllis yrocaodings in
w~ompnnyingreport, that 1 need not psrticul~rly~ d v e r tto them, but
to request the orders of Oovornrnent on such points as secm to require
further iustructio~~s.
4. Captain Brodie appears to have nccomplisl~od ne mucl~ ns
could hovo been expected, cousideriug tho sle,rtness of t l ~ eperid
doring which he mas erl~ngedon tllis tour, nud uufortuuatrly the 1denew of the senam at w?lich he set out, and tho comrnsucernent of
rainy weather provented kia remaining lougor in the hille ; he, however,
wme able to meet nearly all tho chiefs consitisred to be dependent 011
As-,
and hns effected arrangenlonts with Boree clliefs, as per lid
appended, to abstahl from attacks on our subjects, aud refer to our
ofIicers die utes olnongst thomselvca.
5. &e Nag* in theso western hills aoom in rr mucll mnro
disorgnnized state of eorirtg, and lcss nuder the oontrol of their
chiefs, .than tho trihcs in t l l ~e~rrtern hills, a circuru~tal~co
likely to
render our i~ltorfererlrclwi ' tllcir i~ltcrlrnl aflairs mrrrc recjl~isitrthnn
with tllosc of thr. frlrmrr iao,llllli!u; t ips. rind to inchronsc
the troilbll'
of mnrrvgiug Hlcm
l~ort:i~i.~i~
thnlrgh the ~onlml~uities
bu lar ci
and ill posscsbicn .,! a very d!fflo l i l t ccillntrv, tllrre woultl appear toJ! 6
little union o v e ~ rulnork t L - ,hi-ahitauts o f thc enme villng~,aud Uolle
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with the neighbouring villagoe, except when they may oombine
together for some occasional purpose of comlnon revenge or atttack.
-6.- Tho aggregate population of these mountain tribes must be
very considerable, and when we shall have succeeded in putt-in
an end
to their constaut wars with each other, and their energy of c aracter,
which is by no means deficie~t,shall bo turnad to useful pursuits, our subjects will bo greatly benefited by tho interchange of products that must
take place between districts varying so greatly in the produote they
nre capable of yielding. It is not, however, to be expected that we
shall be able to commdnd complete obedierce throu h m t all these
various and unconnected tribes (and without which, litt e general improvement will be effected in the habits of ths people), except me support the influence already gained over them by repeating crjmilnr
deputations of European officers on tours of inspection to enable the
t~ibeswho have complaints to make against their neighbours to
them without trouble; and to allow of the neoessary arrangements
immediately made on the spot to stop feuds or punish offenders. The
progreas already made in cheoking their murderous quarrels amongst
themselves, is, I am inolined to believe with Captain Broclie, very
satisfactory, and we have daily proofs of this in the inoreasing intorcourse with the plains, and that by tribes who never before had acceas to
our country, from the intermediate passes being closed to them by hostile
ohiefs, the privilege having now been aoceded to them under the
dread of our power.
7. The degree of interference Captain Drodie proposes we
should exercise, is noticed in the 46th paragraph of hie .letter, and he
limits that inbrference to summoning, and, if necessary, oompelling tho
dependent chiefs who are complained against to attend at hie oourt,
where the complaints would be enquired into, and engegebente taken
from the offenders to enforce their good behrtviour.
I n tho periodical tours of the aseistant in charge, the obedience
or tlisobedierice of the ohietb in question, mould come under cognizance
again, and bo the subjeot of suck further orders as the cnso might requiro.
8. Tho 6th pnmgmph of Cnptnin Brodio's latter brings to
notice an inatance in which nn annual fine imposed in s case of nlt~rder
has not been paid, and Cnptair~Urodio in the 7th and Sth parsgraphs
rcfors the etlk,ject to Government for instruction.
It mould have becn mort, entisfactory, I think, had Captain Brodie
noted on his own disoretion and judgment, and reported what coursa
he had thought neoeesary to adopt; for in trmsaotioue with sunh rude
tribes muoh must depend on a personal knowledge of the oircmstancee
of the caao. and an acquaintance with tho feelings of tho people.
Cuptain Brodie in his former report has nlluded to .the necessity
of enforcing strict nnci punctual obedienco to agreomnnta, but llesitates
to demand complinnca with tho first engagements mado by liimsolf os
a punishment for a very serious crin~o.
HQnppcnrs to bo inolincd to remit the Ano, and if Captain I3rodie
bo ~atisfiadthat the leniency is not likely to be attended with a repotition of tho offonce, thore can b ~ I, imagine, no objection to hie doiug so.
9. In tho clobo of the 47th paragraph Captain Brodie alludee
the propriety of his L c i n ~nllowctl to m ~ l i ope6e1lt~liberally tr, the
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Nagas, and refers to his s w ~ e s t i o nin his letter of the 15th Septem6ir
1881.
That proposition was duly brought to the notice of Government
in the 6th amg graph of my. letter No. 139 of the 1st October, and I
collsider the expenditure suggested was sanctionea by Qovernment in
Mr. Maddock's letter of the 25th idem, No. 2866, ccpies of both whioh
were forwarded to Captain Brodie for his information.
But I observe in the bill now submitted he has made no oharge for
any presents to the Nagcrs, which would show that Captain Brodie has
misunderstood the sanction conveyed in the foregoing, and -I will
explain this on his again going into the hills. Should Captain Brodie
intend to ask permission to make presents when visited by the Naga
chiefs at Seebsaugor, I beg to hope he will be permitted to do so. It
has alwaye been the practice to make such p~eseuts,nud I wns not
aware that Captain Brodie thought it necessary to nlake auy distinct
application to this effect; and had he submitted his bills to me for
ocoasional presents, I should have inoluded the charges in my monthly
bills as a matter of course.
'1 0. With reference to Captain Brodie's 41 st and 42nd paragraphs, and to Mr. Wood's letter, No. 64 of the 4th July last, wbich
aocompranies, it appears very desirable that Captain Brodie should be
again deputed to the Naga Hills driring tho ~~~~~~~~dry season, au(1 I
here beg permission for my being allowed to send him as soori as tho
tieason will permit. There is besides much for him to arrange with
the chiefs that he has been obliged to postpone on accouat of tll3
hurried tour he has made this last season from setting out too late.
When more at leicure I hope he will be able to prevail on many
of the Abor Naga chiefs to meet .him, and what is particularly dosirable,
be able to mako arrangements with the lioree chiefs to allow the
former an unrestricted intercourse with the p1ai11sthrough their intermediate dietricts.
1 I . I n forwardhg Mr. Bedford's map of tlre Nags 'Kills, I
would reoommend that it ehould be 1itl~ogr:lphed for the use of the
Government oEces nnci of our offices in Ass:~m.
In oalling attcution to this mnp, I would bep to notice that the
map forwarded with Captain Vetch's
Submitted with my letter No. 61 of the
8th June 1842.
report of the 8th June 1842," Mr.
I'hornton's ma referred to in the 42nd
paragraph of Captain Brodie's :eport of the gt! April 1842, and the
t Forwarded to Mr. Secrslnry Hnllidny, eame officer's map annexed to Mr.
e
na
t
i
t
I
N O .
strong's report of the 29th March
of the 20th A p i l 1P46. I believe Mr.
Thornton's map of Captain Urodie'r route J 840,t include the whole of the Nag8
embodied the routs of ~ rfjtmng,
.
brlt I
frontier bordering on Upper A8am
do not posww a wnV to refer to iu my f r o q the Patkoi Range to the Dhun~eeoffioe.
ree River, and I oonsider that it would be
very useful if these were all litho aplled together and embodied in
one map, which would then show a 1 that we know of the geogmph~
of the northern parte of the Naga country.
12. The ~ketoh of the vegetable produdioae of the N w nillo
now vhited b Captain Brodie, which that officer ha^ been favored with by
Mr.
formerly Head Ctardoner of the ~ o n ' b l e ~ o m ~ $ ~
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Botanic, Garden, I oonsider s paper of muoh interest, and I would be
to suggest that it should be offered to the Aaiatio 8ooiety to be printe
in their 3uurna1, and I would beg to be allowed to offer the t h b of
Govenuuent to Mr. Masters for it.
13. It only remains for me to rocommend that Captain Brodie'a
aooompanying bill fur expenses incurred in this expedition, amounting
to &. 228-2 8, should be passed by the Right Eon'ble the GovernorGeneral, and be transmitted to the Civil Auditor for audit and return.
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'No. 16, dated Geebsaugor, the 6th August, 1844.
F r o r n - O a ~ ~ ~T.
r ~ BRODIE,
Prinoipal Assis tani Commissioner,
Seebeaugor,
Commissioner, Gowhatty.
TO-MAJOR I?. JENKINS,
WITHreference to my letter No. 6 of the .29th February ldst,
I have now'the honor to submit a detailed account of my proceeding8
in that pert of the Naga Hille lying between the Dikho and Dpang
rivers, with oopies of the several engagements given by the Naga
ohiefs.
2. I left fleebsaugor on the 26th of January, aocompanied by Mr. J.
Bedford, Sub-Asaietant, and Mr. J. W. Masters,
1 Rnbadar.
late
Superintendent of the Assam Company. with
1 Jemadar.
an escort of the strength noted in the margin,
4 n.~vildars.
4 Naiks.
furnished by the Officer Commanding the b a n 1
1 Bugler.
60 Bepoys.
Light Infantry Battalion. W e encamped a t
Mittenswa, a small villags near the foot of the
hills, the same evening.
3. Leaving Mittenswa about 9 o'clook the next morning, we waohed
our encampment under the village of Namrrang a t 3 P.N.; the road
is tolerably good, and the asoent easy, till towards the latter end of
the march. Two long steep asoente, called by the Nagas Horoo Lejoo
and Bor Lejoo, are then met with ; on the tops of the latter we encamped, the village of Namsang being about a quarter of n mile ofP,
and from 300 to 400 feet above us.
4. On the 28th the Seema R q a h oame in wibh nbout 440
followers. A t the interview I had with him. he requested permission
for his dependents to oome down to tlie plains to trade. This was
arranged, the Jaktoong chief's consenting to their ooming through the
Matung Morung, one of their passes.
6. Beema liee between Jaktoong and bas Mooloong, and has foul.teen villages tributary to it. The names given of them are as follows :h n g a , Beeyong, Taya, Jintakr, Bur aon, Chinkain, Singpho, Jhamgha, Binglun , Lungwa, Sunjeo, #aching, Kamlin Tlngko. The
ohief etated t at he had no feud at present, and rea 'ly entered into
engagements tb abetain from warfare.
6. On the departure of the Seema ohiefs, I Jad an interview
with thoso of Jaktoong. You 'will recollect that
' " IN"#
on one of the~6, named Hoong Gohein: a fine
of the 0th iPthl 184%
had been irnpomd in oonae uence of a murder
that had h
e
m oommitted in the p h o by one of. is sons. The ohief
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npologized for not having come down the preceding year, mllidb ]le
unid W M mused by the snmnll-pox r g i n g violently in his village ;he
allrged his inability to p ~ the
y fine in m n e y , and presenting n hn&lo
in lieu, begged he might .be reloascd fiom annual payment.
7. 1 am of opinion thnt tho fine oan be renliaed, but it might be
neceseary to use force to effect this ;and as the expense attending tho
em l o p e n t of troops wolild far exoeed the value of anything to be
rcn zed, Government may deem it advisable to remit further papent.
Before the time this fine was imposed, there had been frequent inour.
sione on the plains by the Nagas in thi~ilireotion~
but for the kt thrM
yoare nothing of the kind has occurred ; and though no absolute oonfidence cau be placed on such vile people as the Nagas, I have very
great hopes that they will keep from disturbing the peace on the plaina.
8. There are three modes of dealing with the fine: First, to
realiee it, wing force if necessnry ; seoond, to let it remain in forco,
renlizing it if posaible without force ; and thirdly, to remit it altogether;
and I should wish to be favored with the views of Government -ae to
which of thew courses ehould be followed. Should Government bo
pleased to remit the fine, it might be done on the ound of suhequent
good behaviour, and the ready compliance with t e requeet mode for
a p w a g e for the Seema Nagas.
9. On the morning of the 20th we prooeeded to PJangta ; them
hnd been rain in the ni ht and the road was very slippery in consoqlience ; it pnssqs throug the village of Nameang, and from thenoe by o
rapid and steep descent to the Dikho. After winding up the left bank of
this river fdr a short distance, we cntered a narrow stony nullah called
Hoodaee Jan, up which we went for about a mile and a half, and then
had 13 very fatiguing aseent all the way to Nangta. This for o Nqa
village is a very small one, and is orlo of the few met with that Lave
no defences. The Tangse and other tribes are reported to hnvo destr~yed
it many years ago, einoa whioh the bulk of the former inhabitants have
settled in other villages; thoso who remain appear to have thrown
themselves entirely on the mercy of their more powerful neighbourst
~ n they
d
apparently enjoy a security for life and property beyond
tllnt or"any other tribe.
10. Before leavin
Namsnng I had an interview with
Tubloonp Rujnh, who f a d arrived late on the preceding evenin
On reference to my letter No. 7 of the 9th of April 1842, paragraph
you will observe that I met this chief on my fo11ner tour. Our
commnnication on the present ocoaeion was rnuoh the some as beforeH e is extremely arlxioua to get possession of the land and bee18 he
formerly held ; the land is now, I believe, either out of oultivation or
in the ocoupntion of other parties, and the Berhamputra has carried
away one of the beels, and the others have been filled up. I t is not
easy thorefore to restore exactly what ho aeks for, but an eq1iivalent
might be given him in n b a n t of :lO or 40 prmrahs of lend, rent-freq
in the Government Jykh~mdangKhnt, and of one or other of the
beela lying between the Dikho oud the Dosang, near which his omu
beela were eituated. 1' he circum~trrncoeunder which tho chief loat
his p-~esdons in tho plains, as dntniled in tho pnragrnph to which
I have alluded, though giving him no right to oompenaotion
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the British Government, w e such as ~ a l lfor a liheral oonaideretion
of his claim, and I would recommend its beihg oomplied with ae the
most likely means of seouring the attachment of a chief whose influenoe ie very ocnsiderable amoug the tribes in this direoticn, and
who we may expect to become estranged if it be refuaed. Should it be
deemed expedient to make the grant, its oontinuance after the
present ohief's death might be subject to review wheneve4 that event
takes place.
11. On the 30th we marohed to Kamsing, a large nnd well
stockaded village, commanding a fine view of the surrounding oountry. The ohief is 0110 of the best disposed we met with, and we reoeived
from him here and afterwards 8,s muoh assistance as he wuld give us.
The journey occupied us about three h o w , the road being for the
most part tolerably level, with a few gentle slopes.
12. On the 31at we halted to enable me to adjust, ea far as
I could, .some feuds that were here brought to notioe. The K a m ~ i n g
ohief has a feud with the Yungya Abors, but though I made every
effort to get the chiefs of this tribe brought in, I was nnsuocessful;
they are, however, on good terms with the Tubloong Chief, and I am
not without hopes that I shall be able to get them to oome down to
the plains through his influenoe. H e sent hie nephew over, who
brought in a few Yungye pykes, but they oame invested with no
authority from the oommunity, and could give no aooount of the feuds
of their cian.
13. The Tangsa Abors were brought over by the Kamsing
Chief ; these Abors have been a t war with the Namaang Nagae. The
origin of the feud was represented by both partie8 ee follows : Some yearn
a o a runaway Nags from Tangsa went to live in Namsang, and
a er haviiig been kindly treated there for some time, he was turned
out a5.a thief, and went baok to his own village. Some article8 whioh
it wae alleged he had stoleli were demanded by the Naneang Chief, and
on the Tan sa Chief refusing to deliver them up, his village was attaoked by the amsang Chief, who was beaten back, losing one of his followers. The dispute was adjusted by the Tangsa Chief delivering to
the Chief of Nameang a war dress, sword, shield, and spear.
14. The Namsang Nagas had also a quarrel with the Nagas
of Nowgong. It arose in a olaim for tribute alleged to be due from
Nowgong to Namsang ; the two tribes had long been at war and n u m
bers have been uut up on either side. On one oooasion when the
Nowgong Na ea had suffered severely, they made some presents to
the Nalusang Ehief, which it was alleged by the former were given to
put an end to the feud at that particular time. Tlie other party maintaiued that it wae a tribute to be paid annually. The Namsan Chief
now waived his claim on the Nowgong Chief swearing publio y on a
swmd that, he had never pmmieed t o make an annual payment.
16. These arrangon~eiltsmere made on the morning of the 1st
Febninry, after which w4 proceeded to Nowgong. The road wes very
eimilnr to what we p w e d over in our last march, and the dietanoe
fr~velledmuoh the eame Nowgong is strongly stockaded, and eet with
11~njeee; it, like Kamaing, oommande a fine view of the surrounding
country ; the population ie l ~ r p~ n dthe houses cornpsotly situated,
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and judgiug from the olothiug of the people, the ornaments of the
women and ohildren, their pigs, poultry and cattle, it may be looked
upon aa one of the richest villages in the hills. Water is scaroe here,
and waa so st our two last halting places.
16. On the 2nd we marched to L a r a p n . a village about a9 large
as Nowgong with the same kind of defences. The march occu ied about
four hours. The road is not so level a~ in the two last marc es, but it
9s tolerably good; it has an eaey descent about midway, and t h ~ nrises
gradually to Larayun.
17. L n r a p is at war with the Chinko or Pengaho Abonr,
who live on the opposite side of the Dikho. I was anxious to adjust
this, but could get no communication made to the latter tribe. They
are eaid t o hold no intercourse with any of our Boree Nagas, and none
of our Kotokies know anything of them. I understood that the o111y
chance of communicating with them would be through the Yungya
tribe, if wo suoceed in getting them to come in
18. On the 3rd and 4th we were. halted to get up supplies
from the plains. On the 4th we wefit out to Sautung, a very large
and populous village, about two miles from our encampment in a southwesterly direction. Both Sautung and Larayun are on the ridge
whioh soparates the Dikho from the Jnzee, and from the former there
is a magnificent view of the gorge of the Dikho, which here flowe
down direotly from the aouthmard ;while at Larayun I received i t chiefs. mnd the chiefs of Sautung and Akoeea, who entered into the
usual eugagerueuts. There was ahundn~i%of water from a rivulet
on the Snutu~igroad.
19. On the 5th we hnd a very long and fatiguing marcn to
the Jazee. For the first 14 mile we retraced our steps on the Nowgong
road, and then turned westerly, descending rapidly by a narrow, eteep,
slippery path, which brought us to a rocky nullall called the Soemuk;
we followed the bed of this till its junction with the Jazee, where we
encamped. This march occupied us nearly nine hours.
1 . On tho 6th we proceeded dorm the bed of the J ~ e for
e
some little distance, crossi~~g
m d recrossing it several times. hfter
learing the rivere, we aaoended by a very narrow path, with high reed
jungle ou both sides. As wo approaclld Daka fiyrnoong,
road
Ijecu~ua wider, and it was very good in the imlnedinte neighLo~rhood
a
of tho village. W e had intended to encamp here, but there
clifficulty in finding a sufEciency of water, aud we proceeded on
towards Boorn Hyrnoong. The road b-etweeu the two Hymoo~la ia
tolerably level and open. Huts were ready for us under Boors
moong at about half a mile north of the villa e. The water we we?
able to get here waa very scanty, and had to be rought from 8 0 0
derable distanoe.
20. Both the I I y n l o u ~ ~t h~ue d on precipitous hills, ntld are well
stookaded. Hoorrr .Hgrnoong has a feud wit11 the Ooma N a g ~
Abor tribe, with whom I waa unable to communicat6, or to moerbn
aocunrtely-in what direction they lie. The cauea of.the feud, as rep*
aented by the Chief of Boon ZT moong, is a8 follows :--The Loon$t.ee and Campoogya Nayam were ormarl at w u ; the 00ma Nyl*
joined the former tribe, and came to 5 0 u n h Hymoong to mnb yl
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attack on Campoo~lgya; they quarralled in drink, and numberr were
then and aftertvards cut up on either side. Durin the late rule of
Rajah Poorunder Siug the Ooma Nagas su.rout\ded oora IIymoong
and threateued it with destruction, when the whole village turned out
and the Ooma tribe were defeated with great slaughter, though they
are said to have had far superior numbers.
21. Deka Hymoong has a feud with the Karee Nagas, but it
doea not nppear that there has been any recent Gghting. I endesvoured, but witliout success, to persuade the chiefs to go on with me
to the next doar, wherc I expected to meet the Karee chiefs. They
s ~meocl, however, t o abstaiii from war, as did also the Karee chiefe
w en I met tllem a few days afterwards a t Kolabaria.
22. A t Boora Hynioong I met the Oorinoong chiefs; they informed me that they liad no feuds, and willingly entered into the
engagements required of them. Wo heard here, too, that the Soosoo
ohiefa had been at Nowgong in the expectation of meeting me therel
They are said to be a nunlerous tribe who cultivate ootton largely.
Cotton is oultivated to some extent by ell the Nagas in this direotion,
and to the westward ; but we saw scarcely any traces of it in the routo
we went.
23. On the 9th we marched to Asringiyrt. W e first descended
for about an hour by a narrow precipitous path to a stream called
the Teeroo, whioh falls into the .J azee ; after orossing tlus we began to
ascend, and another hour and a half brought us to Lnso, and in as
muoh more md reached Asringiya. The road between the two latter
villages is g6od, and tolerably level. They and Cainpoongiya aro
nearest to the plains, than any Naga village we met with.
24. A t Asringiya, besides the chiefs of thnt villnge, wo met
those of L-io, Booragaon, Campoongiyn, and Moonsing, who all
entered i n t o ' t h e engagements required of then).
25. On the 10th we movecl to I<olnl~nrin, which we reached in
about 2 3 hours, having passed throcgh the villnge of Nowgong about
midway. For the most part the road is good with no very steep
ascents of descents ; iu some places it is narrow, with heavy reed jungle
overhanging it. On our arrival we wero told that there was no good
water to be had ; but after sealching for about an hour, mo fo~iud a
very nice stream, and eucamped on it, on some ground thnt had been
clecred for cultivation.
25. After meeting tho Kolabarin and Karee chiefs, and taking
agreements fiom them, we morecl 011 the 1 l t h t o Samsa, reaohing it
in about three hourr. This is n co~~siderable
village, standing on the
ridge whioh separates the Jazee cnd the Deesaee. Passiug t h o u g h
the village, we descended rapidly, and in about an hour reached tho
hute that had been ereoted for us on the Sohopanee, a pretty large
etream flowing into the Deesaee. Tho road fmm Kolabarib to Qorrmt~
ia easy.
27. W e remained enaarhped oc the Sahopaneo for the three tollowiny
days, during whioh I metjbe ohiefs of Nowgo
Soonltiya, Somee,
Bar Doobiya, Jafoo, Moonjee, and AIied..
Nagas oams d o a n
here ia very brge numbera, and 1 was rornewhet fearful of an nut
b m k , for a great many of tho ohiet were in a rrtste of iutoxicatic~:,
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and opperrmd to knve very little control over their followere. We
m w a marked difference in this respect here, and as we went on we~t-

ward. hitherto we had found the chiefs sober and their orders readily
obeyed, but henoeforward we were to meet with nothino but
drunken rabbles. I n each village there are dozens of aspirants for
power, and me had daily to witness brawls between them that threatened
to be serious, and perhaps lead to collision with us ;by great forbeanmoe,
however, on the part of my escort, things went on as well as oould be
hoped for, and we oompleted our tour without any untoward occurrenoe.
28. It may be right to mention here an unfortunate oircumstance that happenep last year at Taratolla in the plaine. Some
Nagas of Snmsa had been down to trade, rather late in the seaeon,
and on their return had to cross a small stream which had beeu
dammed up, and at which about 30 or 40 persons of the Noa Caoharree Khel were fishing ; on the Nagas driving n bullock over the dam,
a squabble ensued, and a poor Naga was killed. At the time thie
occurred, a rumour reaohed me that something of the kind had happened, and very partioular enquiry was made into the matter. Ths
reports of the police sent out toinvestigate it, and of the mouzadare, led
to the supposition that the man had died a natural death ; anit as the
Nagae would not then oome down, I was obliged to put the aase by
till the cold season. Even when I wae olose to the Gamsa village,
1 could get no one who was with the deoeased to appear before me;
but subsequently they came down, and I have no reason to think that
their statement as given above is otherwise than true. Every exertion
hae been made by myself and my aasistanta to find out the individuab
ooncerned, and a reward hae been offered under your authority. These
Cacharreee, however, are the most obstinate people possible, and it
but too probable the guilty parties will not be discovered. Should it
be found impossible to bring any of the parties to justice, I would
ask permission to make some euitable present to the family of the
deceaeed to the extent of RB.100 or 160 when oommunioating to them
the reeult of the enquiry. The matter is etill under investigation.
29. On the 14th February we moved in the direction of MikilaeeW e atarted at 7-30 P.M,, and kept winding down the Sohopanee till
2 P.M., when we again encamped on that stream. About an hour
after leaving our former enoampment, we came u on a small piece
of rico cultivation, called bokrr palhar. I war in ormed that many
Assamose ryots took refu e here to avoid the exaction0 and oppr~eionfi
they were sultject to in t e late rule of Rajah Poorunder Bitlg. A few
still romnin, but they complain of the incessant demands made on the?
by the Nagns ; and it Beems probable that in a ahort time they will
return to tlio plains.
30. On the 15th we continued our c o w along the Bohopanee,
croaaink aud recrossing it continually. After leaving it we o+me UPon
frequent swnnlpe over which some frail bridges were t h o r n . On
losiug the awnmps we be an to rile rapidly, and in about an how
reached the Mikilaee. +he whole did,anoe omupid about four houm
'80pasaed on and r m h e d Mohom in little more then hdf an hour;
immediately under it we found an exoellent spot to en-P
with good dear water on every side.
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31. Miliilaee is a very large and strongly stockaded village,
and beiug high and openly ~ituated,it commands a good .view of the
country round about ; this village has a feud with the Soomtiya Nagas,
which will be presently alluded to. (See paragrap11 49.)
-32. W e were obli ed to halt for two days a t Mohom to get up
supplies. While here, had interviews with the ohiefs of Mikiluee,
Akook, ctnd Mohom, and after the usual interchange of presents, they
gave in their engagements. Mobgu is a small village with no defences.
33. On the 18th we started a t 7-30 A.M , for Lakotee, which
me reached a t 10 A.M.; a t 8-15 we reaohed Akook a long straggling
village, and passed out of it a t 8-35. The road is pretty good, and
for the most part level. About a mile beyond Akook it is narrow
for some distance, with thick reed jungle on both sides. After getting
out of this, it began to improve, and as we neared Lakotee, it became
wide and open.
34. Lakotee is a very extensive village, with good wide mads
about it in every direction. I t s height, taken by a mountain thelmiometer, was found to be nearly 4,000 feet, the greatest hieght reached
in our tour. W e remained here for two days, during which I met
the chief of Lakotee, Jaugpang, Burgaon, Mahisee, Loongjang, tmd
Kareegnon.
33. We left our camp on the morning of the 20th a t 7-15,
and reached the end of Lakotee a t 8, Kareegaon at 10, Sanee aon
at 11, and our encampiug ground under Misangaon at noon. k t h
the exception of one carrow precipitous path, about 8 mile from
Kareegaon, the road between it a r d Lakoteo is good ; it is wide and
good fiom Kareegaon to Saneegaon, which are both villagas of col~siderable size. After leaving Saneegaon, tho road wntinues good for
eolne distance ; it then goes down a steep narrow path, and rises gradually to Misangaon ; the latter part of the road had been clearod, or it
would have been very bad.
36. Saneegaon is stookadod, but not very strongly, and there
are no ditches; it is the first stockade we rnst with ~ f t e rleaving
Mikilnee, and this is snid to hnve been ut up in consequence of a
m i ~ ~ ~ u d e r s l n n dwith
i u ~ Lakotee, which [as been adjusted. We b e t
wit11 no other stockades to the westward, except one recentlj. made a t
Nowgong in consequence of an incursion said to have been made on
them by some of the Abor tribes who live between tho Bagtee alld
Dyung, and which will be noticed hereafter.
37. Our march on the 21& was very long and fatiguing, and leaving our cam at 8 A M . , we proceeded down a steep rugged dement, nnd
at 9-20 reac ed the Bagtee, a fine etream which falls iu to the Dyung.
Shortly after leaving the B ~ g t e ewe cRme upon one of ite feeders,
oalled tbe Kumedea, and w ~ d e dup its bed till 11-30. W e then passed
over some narrow, ateup, slippery ridges till 1 P.M., when we crossed
8 etrenm called the fiufedee, rind after ascor~ding for an hour reached
Ubedaree; passing tlrrough this viila e wo again dracended to the
Sufedee, and oncaniped on it between I3 edaree and Kahoong. A portion
of the cooliea did not get 'up till rioxt morning, and this and bnd wenther
obliged us to halt on the 22nd, on 1vLich da 1 received visits
f 1 . 0 ~the chief. of ULrdarae, K a h u n g , Durris, pod $llleegaon.
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38. On the 23rd we started a t 6-45 A.M., and p&Osing through
Kabmngat 9-15 and Durria at 9-35, reached bt 10-40 gur halting
place on a etream called Durriapanee bcitween Durria and Rangqaon.
The road throughout this maroh waB bad, and had been made wow
by wet weather ;i t rose to Kaboong by the eide of a preoipitous hill, i t h
aearcely room for the footing of a single person. From Kaboong to
Durin it is pretty level, but narrow and through denae reed jungle,
The descent. to the Duriapanee is by a preoipitoue pmth of the *me
description.
39. On the 24th we moved about 74 A. n., anh pmaing throo8h
Rangagaon and Kergaon, and letwequ Sunkah and Teelagaon,
encnlnped about 3 P. M. on a emall stream under Sonsee, at a diatenoe
from it of ~ b o u half
t
a mile. This march was a fatiguing one, from
the slippery and muddy state of the road, which would have been
tolerably good had not rain fallen. The ascent to R a n g a w n ia eteep;
between it and Kergmn the road is level ; it then descend0 gaduallg
to a stream which is crossed three times at short intervals. On leaving
this there is a fine wide road up au easy ascent to Sunkah, and from
thence the road lay over undulating hills to our encampment.
40. _ W e were halted on the 25th, and I received vieits from the
chiefa of Rangagaon, Kergaon, Seeka, Khoragaon, Telagnon, Bonaree
gaon, and Feetagaon. I also took the opportunity of oing up to Sonc
ree aon and Feeta aon, the two largest of the L3ta villages. Thq
pro ably contain a ut 4,000 iuhabitnnts each. Ths other Lotah
villages are comparative1 small.
4 1. The Chief of owgong brought to my notice t.he sggressioo
I hare alluded to in paragraph 86.. There is no doubt that an incur.
sion had been lately n a d e in which one of the Nowgong Nagae W8e
killed, and another wounded; but it ie doubtful what tribe8 were
aoncerned in it. The chief of Nowgong a m m d tho Hangohen and
Pengsa Abors, but admitted that it could ecarcely have heppene without the connivsnoe of the Sonaree and other Lotah chiefs. A reference
to the ma which Mr. Bedford has prepared will show that if the00
chiefs had een so inclined, the attacking party would in d l probobilit?
have been cut up in their retreat. Nowgong is visible from 6011ar~
and also from Teelagaon, and as these villages would be instantly
of the attack, and oould immediately communicate with Taelagaon and
Sunkah, had they turned out in force, it is nearly certain that the
arty would have been intercepted. The 8onsree ohiefs denied
Lowledge of the matter ; but I may mention that they were pnenll~
in a atate of intoxication, and that it was not easy therefore to d*'
with them. Conformably with the views expressed by his Honor tb
Preeident in Council in paragraph 4th of Mr. Assietant BecretsrJ
P. Melville's letter, No. 36 of the lbt February last year, I requatd
the chiefs to give me their aid in obtaining an interview with the Ahr
tribes, whioh they promised to do, but lt hss not been apoompud
ea yet.
4% An ooourreooe, however, that h u lately taken p l w in
dimtion, whioh is reported in letter from Mr. Wood, the ~ u b - b e
rot .t.tioned at Golagbat, No. 64 of the 4th uItirno, oopy of wFb
ia annexed. will render a further communioatian with them ch*
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neceesary in the ensuiug oold mason. I t appermre that six elephant
hunters, while out hunting under the hills, were attacked by about 30
Nagas, who prudered whatever they could lay hold of, end wounded
eome of the hunters'. Two of these escaped with their livee, and
oqe is missing and supposed to have been murdered. When applied
to by Mr. Wood, the Lotah chiefs objected to coming down to the
plains in consequence of the late~ossof the season ; ahd I consider thie
objection reasonable enough. I;t is probahle that they will come down
when the rains are over, and give the explanaiion required of them ;
and until they refuse this, it seems unnecessary to take any meaeurea of
coeroion. It is doubtful in my mind what tribe are the offenders ; but
from some of the depositions taken by Mr. Wood, and from the nature
of the oase as detailed by him, I am inclined to tliink that the affray€
may have arisen from the Nagas supposing thnt they alone have the
privilege of hunting mild elephants in the place whet-e it occurred. It
happened within the juriediction of the Principal Assistant at Nomgong,
and I should wish to be furnished with instructions os to whether tl1e
enquiry shall be made by him or by myself.
43. On the 26th we moved down to the plains. Passmg olose under
Sonareegaon, we turned off to the right to Nowgong, and reached it in
about two hours. Another hour brought ue to the Dyung. The firs
part of the road between Sonareegaon nnd Nowgorlg is wide arid
open ; in a short time, however, we entered narrow and difficult passes
cut through 1he hill; theee led to a small stream, up the bed
of whioh we assed for about half a 'mile, and then got into
narrow p t t through high reed jungle, wbich continued till
we reached Nowgong. After leaving tliis, we descended rapidly till
we came to near the level of the plains. nncl the11 passed tlirougll very
heavy reed jungle, till we came out on t l ~ eDjung. After 13roceedir1g
down this fur about two hours, we encamped on one of its snncls.
44. On the 27th we continued our route, follonping the course
of the Dyung. After a very long march, we encamped a little above
Nagara, and reached Golsghat next day nbout 2 P.RI. The country
under the l~illsis a wild, dreary, swampy forest, and continned so till
we came ont at Nngara. There was nothing like a road or even a, benten
pnth, which is accounted for by the Loteh Na ae generally using boats.
report of the '6th Septem er 1841, I have mentimed45.thatIuthem& aga tribes are distingnirrhed by the names of Boree
and Abor, the former being dependent, and the latter independent
tribes. To the eaetward, however, the Boree cl~iefs,who aclinoaledge
a kind of de endence ou us, liave nnmerous Abor tribes tributary to
them, whioh did not find to be the csse to the westward. Thore ie
here, tberefore, considerably greater difficulty in ascertaining the merits
of any diapute, in wllict one party is Borea and the other Abor;
the former being bent on reventing a11 kinds of intercourse between
and the Abor tribes. f t isonly when they meet with some revoree
that they a ~ kfor aid, and then it ie proqnble thnt they will do
nothing Lut in furthernnco of their own ends :which are, to slaughter
their enemies, burn their villages, and drive them to the jungles.
46. IInving taken engagcmnnts from all the Dorm chiefe to
ahnfnin from warfare, it scorns nccersary that the offlner in charge
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here should be furnished with instructions aa to OW far he should
interfere in their quarrels. I t is obviouely deeirable, that he ehould do
so as little as possiblo ;but in the following oases it seems neoeeeq :(1) I n any attack by one Boree tribe on another.-In thiO m
both partiee might be summoned down, and in the event of refnaai
to come or ta settle the dispute as directed, their village might be
occupied till they oomplied. (2.) In an attack by a Boree on an Abor
tribe, dependent or independent of a Boroe tribe, on proper corn.
plaint being ma8e in a case of this kind, the same course might be
followed. I n both cases the parties oomplained against are our
dependents, and we have a clear right to their submission.
47. These are the o~llycases in which it seema to me to be
absolutely necessary that interference by force should take place. But
in tho ovent of a Boree complaining against an Abor tribe, every
means might be taken, either through tho Borse chiefs on whom they
are dependent? or if .not so dependent', through any Boree tribe whioh
mny be on friendly terms with them, to induce the Abor tribe to come
down and submit their dispute to adjustment. I f this cannot be
accomplished, I am of opinion that interference should not take
place ;. for I believe that in almost every case of the kind the Boree
tribe oould point out means by which the Abors might be got down;
and that it is for objecte of their own that they do not do so. Cefore
leaning this part of the subject, I would beg to mention again mhnt
I stated in the 7th paragraph of my letter of the 15th September 1841,
that I believed the Assam Government had found it more convenient
to couciliate the Nagae by preeentsr, than to overcome them by coercion;
sud I am still of opinion that the Political Offioer who hae oharge of
the relations with those tribes should have power to dispense preseutr
liberally.
48. I may hero atate that the followilig applications have been
made to me aince I returned to Seebsaugor :(1) The chief of Doora Hymoong came in on the 9th of March
and reported that his village had been burnt and piundered by the
Nagw of Loomteea, Hoora aon, and Loongkoong. Theee were summoned through their Koto ees, but objeoted to come to the plain0 00
late in the mason. I t turned out, however, that the matter had been
much exaggerated, and that the affair originated in aome dnirns of
certain Nagas who had left Bocira Ilyrnoong, and settled in Boorngeon
l'he Chief of Boora Hymoong afterwards ackowledged that the
Loonkoong Nngas had returned what they took away, and I hop
that after the rsins the matter will be adjusted with the other parti@.
(2) On the same dnte the Loongjeng Chicf complained that hffo
women of his villnge h a been out up in thoir fialdu by tho Moongj'ing
Nagns. Thr Kotolrees were diredad to summon tho chief8 of
MiIoongjing, who also objected to come .down to tho plains at
rpnrnn, and uothing furtl~nrran be done till November or 1)ecemher
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Chief mme in on t h r 9th April I R I J . and
(3) '1.11~ M~llotop~illl
m ~ n t i o n e dthat hi8 tribe w ~ r eafraid t,o come to the ploitle from fcer
of' h 4 n g nnylaid hy thc Tlangtnong and Nowgong Nagnr, nn amount
ol on old feud This c h i ~ wicl
f
Ire worild pomp in pin n f f ~ rf h o r ~ i n f l 1

and I hope to be able to adjust the matter to tho sstisfaotion of the
parties.
4.9. nesidos theso cases which have lately been brought to notice,
there Rre the foaowing which I y a s unable to adjust while in the hills,
from not being able to bring tho parties together :-

(1.) A feud between Mikilaee and Soomttljn. Early in 1 843 tho
ohief of tho former tribe complained that 14 of his men llatl been
cut up by the H a t l ~ e e ~ u rNngas.
h
These denied all knowledgo of
the matter, and said it was probably done by tlie Soomtuja Nagae,
who were at enmity with Mikilaee. Tho Soomtiljn Nagas deny it ;
but allow that there is an old feud betwoen thoir tribe rrud Pvlikilaoe,
and I will endeavour to bring the parties together at tho earlioet
period possible.
(2.) About the beginning of December last, the Sonarree ohiefs
oomplained that the Tapoo and Tootee Abors had oarried off and
detained a boy and girl kom their village. I had hoped to have settled
this, but could find no means of getking the opposite party p r a e ~ t .
I t would appear that tho Nagas in this direction are in the habit of
making captives with n view to obtain ransom.
50. The followi~lgoccurrences among tho Nagas to tho eastward
have been brought to notice : (1.) I received a report towards the end of November last, that the
Paneedwar, Mokrong, axid Singpoonguja Nngas had cut up three men,
belonging to Horoo Ransary. Or1 iuquiry it turnccl out that hlokrong
or Kantingpon i~ tributary t n IIc>roo Unnsnry ; and thnt a Nsga
belonging to tlie forincr tribs hat1 golie wit11 triluto to tlio lattcr, and
warr put; to death. T h o Icoting Nagas shortly atter this cut tip the
three men alluded to. Tho Panccl.l\var chiof camo in llimsclt' aud
stated that ho was in no way mliaterer concerned in the ~llattcr; ho
thought tho dispute might be ~ e t t ~ l ethrougl~
d
tht! Bwdwar n l ~ d Namsnng chiefs ; arld tbcy were apl~li6~clto, but T Iiave nnt llcnrd thnt
they h a ~ eyet beeu able to ndjuslL it. Bo:h parties ill illis case
nre ALors.
( 2 . ) A report reache(1 mo at Dnora TXy~r?nongthat the lihetree
Nngns l ~ u d on tho lSt.11 of' J a n u q - , nttacltctl 3;r1ontingg:~nn, Irnrniug
the village and killing eight men. Uotll parties aro ALurs ; ctncl I fear
there is little chance of cluing a n y t ~ ~ i nin
g this direction witliont the
nssistar~coof the N ~ m s a n gand Uul-,lwar chief's, wiio show nuyt hing
Lilt n rccdiucsa to give it.
( 3 ) On tho htli of April a cottlplaint Trns n ~ n i l oto hIr. Redford
tit Jaipore by the Baniern Xngns,
~tatoc! f j:xt t w o mcn and a
\v(lnlori belor~gingto their villngo
;d been IIO~ to ciosth iu 3 Joroo
~ b l i ~ f >
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bIootoon An inquiry was i r n l c , l i n t ~ 1 ~,' c tccl, nnd rl,l tho
lt>)tlr Illr,,:;~s cumo 1)cf ,: mo,
2-11 h of Nay tbc Sngn \'howt~ng:i
l'h svc.1.r F I . -, nrho hntl r l i , ~ w n y
' I I A ~staled tllat he 1,nrt;e~i11ut t o
1
I
. I r 1n5, i 1 , q 1 111trcry
fll1rr. R:lnfl:rn; trnd t l l , l : r ~ c * r n r d i:l ~'~
I- , . I :
hc.rq put t c ~ l i ~ ~ t'li
h . " LT~!; I:, I I - !211g. s ! I ~ 1 ' :.( this
I
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ehonld have taken leoe in p h e n a of both partiee and on the borders,
and not a t Horoo ootoon, but that the matter had been sgttled
amimbly among themselves.
(4.) On the 1st of May the Chowtang of Joboke reported that
he was fearful of being attaoked by the Abom of Senhoon, Roodoon,
Kyouting, Poomaee and Mijnoo. A ard from the A E SMilitia
~
wee
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offered for their protection, but the C owtang said i t was unneceesary :
th& the village oould take care of itself till the raine were over,
and if mattera were not adjusted then, he would make another
report.
51.

Before conoluding thie report it may be oonvenient to refer

to my reports of the 15th 8eptember 1841, and 9th April 1 8-42,regarding the habits of the Nagns, their defences, arms, &c. ; and to observe
that the observetione made therein will n.pply generally to the tribes
I met with in my present tour. Tho villages we met with in this tour
are in general lnrge and thickly pop~~lated
; the largest may contnili
from 4,000 to 5,000 inhabitants, and few co~lldhave had less than 2,000.
52. The Naga country lying between the Diko and Dynng-is divided into eix dwars, as fullowe :-Namsang, Dopdas, Charinpya or
Asringujn, IIatheegnrhiy a. Uyangiya, arrd Yaneephst. A liet of villages comprised iu these dwnrs is appended.

53. The Nagns of N:~nisnngDwnr eritcr the plains in Oelakee,
and exohange cotton clotlla, ginger, pepper, and betol-nut, for aalt,
rice, dhan, dltos, cattle, poultry, and drictl fish. These are the priucipd aFticlee of exchange in nll the other dwarp, but raw cotton is
brought down by the westerly dwnrs, pnrticularly by tho Paneeput
or Lotah tribes. This cottnr~,or tlw bulk of it, is exchanged in tile
fimt instance by the Abor Nagns to tlre Dorees, for tlrcir o\vtl product8
of the plaina, and it is then Lroiigllt down by the Uoree Nugas and
exchanged to the ilsanmele. A ~ninllqanntity comes down at 1)ol)dwar, and larger qnantities at the dwnre weet of it.
54. The Dopdwnr, Clmariugnyn. lIatheegurh, Dyungiya,
Ynneephat Nagae come down respectively by Llopdwnr, 'l'oratoll@,
Moreeomee, Uom, and Mokrung. I n Bosa ond M~krungthere
several passee.
55. To each of the dwara are attached Kotokies, wbo are
the channel of oommuniaation between the Qovemment officen
the Boree Nagaa. These were formerly paid for their services by ?
remiasion of the poll-tax, and they now receive o remiseibn ou theu
land equal to what was ren:ittc(l when the poll-tax existed. Bum0
of them derivo advnntnge fronl liaviug the management of kbabt
which tho f;,rliler rn1c.r~of Aesanl Rove certail, of the Nsga trit*~,
and to whivh t h y nttuvh imlortnnre. A liet nhoring the nouhr
of Kutokiep, tlreir n l l ~ w n n ~ a n~ur(,l t 1 1 ~Nnga khats, and quantity of
land in caclr, as fnr a0 is known, is annexed to thie report.
56. TIP Intnh N q a a had fibnnerlg khntn on the Morung @ i d ~
aud tbay are particr~larly anxious to ohtaill H r . ~ ~ ~ i ~ n lfor
etlt

on this side of the 1,huneeeree ; the kl~ate they fornlerly held are
either out of cultivation or taken up by tlie ryots, nnci I would recom~l~r~icl
that tbcy be :~llowedto take up frolu 30 to 40 poornhs of
nr~y ~ m t ~ eland
t
they cat1 point out. Tho value they attach to
these klints is n gre:~tsecruity for*their peacc~rrblebehaviour.
57. Mr. Mxstcrs haa kiudly favored me with liis observntinn~
on t,ho botany of that portior~of the llills which we pnssed over, n11(1
w!lich I Ilnw ~ n u c h plensure in submitting with this rcpo~.t~.
Mr. Bedford has also made a most accurate map of our routo, illc:lucling 111.1 villages see11 from it, which will be of great use hereafter. 'l'o
Lot11 these gelitlemen I nm under considcrnlle obligntiona for the
rrssi~ta~nce
they gave me on many dccasions.

58. Our tour was necewarily FL very hurried one. I could have
wished to remain longer in nlmost every place, but we stnrtotl in rail1
and had a good deal of it in the l~ills,and I was fearful of being drive11
down before I had completed the tour; and in fact conti~~ricclawl
heavy rain set in immsdiately we left the hills. We llnvo now, Il!,wever, a knowledge of the localities of all tlie tribes 011 our bordcsw
and for some distance in the interior ; and they can be visitccl tit alrv
time there may be occasion for it. It is hnrdly to bo ~ ~ i l l y ~ sthat
~cl
a barbarous people, wllo h:~vo lived aud gloried iu war i;,r ngcBs,
will at once leave oif tllair wild habits, mid 110 doubt we ,qh:tll huvo
to remorlstrate with them frequently; but I have every rcb:~sont o
think that lese bloodshed now takes place thnn formc~rly, n ~ u l it is
to be hoped tliat a11 these tribes will full gradually iuto rllore peaccflrl
Irebits.

69. I crrnnnt conclncle thip report without ngni~l 111.inging t o
not,ic,e the very grec~t nssistauce I derived from Ne~miliyc 1)cl;n
Pllokun, N a a' 8urburakur, in mLly dealings with the c;hief'Y wllo
visited me. f3e was far from well who11 we ntnrted, and Imcl li.(qnai~(
attacks of fever, but nothing wol~ld induce him to leave his ~)ost.,a11r1
he continued with me throughout the tour, under oirc~n)lstances in
which few of his clase would have remained.
60. I bog to eubmit a bill for the expenses incurred on tho
present expedition, which I beg you will rooomme~idbeing passed.

No. 25, dated eowhatty, the let April, 184fj.
MAJOR F. JENKINS,
Agent, Governor-Gencml, Nnrt hEast Frontier,

To-(3. A. DUBHIIY,
Em., Offg. Secrctnry to the Governn1l111
t
of India, Foreign ~ L ) o ~ R I ~ I . u ~ I ~ ~ ~

I H A V E the honor to for~vnrd R copy of a letter from Captain
Rrodie, I'riuoipal Assistant, Nu. 4 , of tlle 2 l ~ lti l t imn, rcpl~rtinghis proreedings on a late inctlrsion to the iuterior of' t h o Y : q n Hills in

oompany with Captain Hannay, Commanding the First &am Light
Infantry.
This expedition arose out of a quarrel between some of tile
Nagas under our protection aud
capbin B~mm'm
t o C a p t a i n H ~ n ~ ~ rsOIne
,
of the interiorNagas not Jet
dated 7 t h Deremtcrr 1845.
i
n
allegiance,
in which it was a p
I n ~ v gthe honor t o inform you that I
h ~ v received
e
ri report from Seeramye Dcka
prehended that some armed Shans
Pbokun of the seolmd inatant, tlrat he had re- fFOm the Burmese district were like.
caived a message from the CLanpnon Itnjnh
l y to take a part in aid of the latter,
to the f a l l o ~ ~effect,
n ~ V I ~ . , t h ~ tin Jeyt
k t three of his tribe bad been cut up a t a ealt assisted by the Nsga tribes under
well on the Deko by the Lamghn Abot
Napw ; thnt those above N~~ calne again the Burmah Government. The subin Kartic, {. @., aome time between the ltlth ject ie explained in the letter per
October and 14th ultimo, accompanied by ten
Mauns nrmed with musketa, and anmmoned margin
BrOdie. The
the Cbangnon Nagas to fight 011 the Deko, other correspondence which he0
which tbey did, turning back the Lumgha
place, it 'ppeara u n n e c e s s ~
Abon and QIauns, p f k r bavin killed ten of
tlw former. The Chan non c i i e f hae eincc t0 trouble Government with.
beem illformed by the foolaong Nagas that
3. The Shnns, shortly after the
a good mauy Maunshrd collected at I . ~ m g h a
with maskera, and intended to attack Chang- date of Cnptnin Brodie'e latter, Were
nan and enter the Irine; that firing had
to Lave withdrawn, but
teen heard from Eunmpacn. The =aka
~ h o b u n auppoan that m n e sinpphm are Captain Brodie thought it desirable
wandering In the Naga Hille, intimidating to visit the hills to ascertais the
thc Na n8 ; and he desired the messenger to
obtn~nkrtbcr enrrect intelhgenrc, 13 I am ~afiicularsof the hostilities b e t m n
down here by direction of the Govrrnor- the Nsga tribes in question, and to
C;rncr:~l'a Agcnt to ~fforrlnnr nil1 C'nptnln
endeavour hy our interference to put
Iil~tlormap require, ahile i1r. Thoraton
with 111mIn the Angnmi Xnga Ilills. I hnvo an end t o them.
deslred both Mr. Bedford and the Deka
Phokrln to report to you direct, nlrould m y
4. Captain Brodio did not
emcrwr.cy nrlac to prntcct our Xngn fronti?r, succeed in opening an intercourse
rind f8b.11 bn obliged by anr. doing what
are the
tho emergency repuirn. i rhall of roursc With the Longha Nsgae,
m n l r u p withor~tR moment's delny, if I re- parties immedintely opposed to our
cwrr any anthentic intelli enre that the allied chiefs ofChangnon
Tmgfron~lrr1s threatenel ; bat 1 f a r e l l g r l reports
~ , these, consideing themof this nnturr orr otller orcarlons,
llOne T O O I I RS
tfrnt Mnnus trr Pirlgphos had l~c~cnaeon so
cluito R rnatcll for
ncnr our bordr~s as a t tho DeLo under
theienemies,
did
not wish Cnptain
Choogno~
Brodie to proceed to their prillciyal
r i l l a g s . The trip has not, however, been without its utility ; it has
etrengthed our frieudly intercourse with the powerfi~ltrihcs alluded to,
and extended ollr wqiiaintnnco with the Nnga country, and I hope in
I fiiture expedition Captain Crodie will penetrnto to Longha, and
cffcct with that tribe also filenclly ~rraugements.
, .
5. Annexed to Cnlrtnill 1:rotIin's ia a copy of n letter from
Coptnin Hnntlny, tllr p ~ ~ r l i or.f
r t tvhiell is wit11 r o f e r e ~ ~ ct o the facl!lties this route ntfnrds for c r ~ ~ , l r l ~ u t l j c n t ,with
m
tho \vell-pnpulnted dl#t rich on tho k'j-enrlu.cn lii v r r , n l ~ c l tlln expediency of precnrltinnal'Y
m e ~ a ~ i r chre i l i p t ~ k r n to I
~ p n i i i ? t an i n r o d io this di!(''',
placing tar compnnr~ ..f' ?.lln Armm l l i g h t Infnntry nt fleehtion
2.
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pr09ent n ~ r n s r i t . for
~ t'l"
if \vOulrl not, I think! I ) p
1 ; l-~~,l-(~~Utef)

tile regiment, particularly as Captain Hannay in a prior letter baa
pointed out the difficulties the BurE.ttra~tfiotn Captain H A N ~ A
e eY
t t a~ to
meso had
found in effectOaptain B R O D I E8th
, ~January
~ ~ ~ ~1846.
ing
a
PmSaBe
through
the Nag'
PARA. 9. ~t is known fact that it r a e only,
country. The passage of his letter
the difficulty atterjding the subjugation 01
the Nngss that prevented the Burmese paes- I
in the margin, ~h~ diffiing iulo Atmm b the heed of the 1)eko
c
~
l
t
y
alluded
to is not likely to
River, instad of bein obliged t o uee tho
more circuitoue and difficult route by the be diminished now that the peat
~nlleyof Hookong.
tribes are in friendly intercourse
with us, and so p e a t l y depend~ntupon Assam for the necessaries of
life ; and moreover with the Dadurallee kept open and in good repair,
the distanca to the passes by this route from Jaipore is not greater
than from Seebsaugcjr.
7. Instead, however, of doing anything to impede a communicacion with Ava, it appears to me in the higheet degree desirable,
whenever our relation with the Government of that country will permit, that me should take every measure in our power to remove the
jealousy of the Naga tribes to the opening of a road betwean Ava
and Assam, and endeavour to establish a perfeotly free intelcourse
between the two oountries, an interoourse that could not but be
attended with highly benefioial resulte to both.

8. I have annexed to the lithographea map accompanying* the
names in re4 ink of the new villages
Uespatched by dhk banghy of this date.
brought to our knowledge by this
tiip of Captain Brodie, and 1 shall be obliged by the map being
returned when no longer required.
@

9. Tn conclusion, 1 would beg to notice the very satisfactory
nln,liner in which Captain Brodie has always conduoted hie frequent
exl~erlitionsinto the Naga Hills, and his oommurucations with the
i
rude tribes whioh e m en
chiefs of the numerous powerf'ul ~ n c very
this frontier by hi8 judicious and conciliatory management of these
Naga communities. Captain Brodie has nearly succeeded in bringing
the whole of those residing withill our boundary into submission to
our Government, and bosidea stopping their inroads and attaoks upon
our villages, which was the immediate object of o ~ uinterfering with
them; he has in greet measure prevailed on them to fore o tbev oonstant murderous wars upon each other, and brought the who e population
of the suhj~ottribes, not certainly less than 200,000, into peaoeful w m muuicntion with Assam aa trndera with our ryote.

f

I woiild likewiae beg to add thnt Captain Brodie haa throughout
heen moat zealou~lyns~ietecl by Ce tain Hannay in every mcmure
for extending our ~iithorityovor the ill utoee, and for incree~ingour
naqu~it~tance
with the geography arid products of t h i ~fine range of
mount a i ~ ~ ocoiin
n s try, BR well aA in conoiliating the inhabitants to our
r d s , or in i m p n n i ~ ~their
g condition.

f,

No. 4, dated Seebeaugor, the 21st March, 1846.
F r n m - C n ~ ~ r ~T.
x BRODIE,
Prinoipal Assistant Agent to tho
O-overnor-General, Seebsaugor,
To-MAJOR F..JENKINS,Agent to the Governor-General,
North-East Frontier, Gowhatty.
IN continuation of my letter No. 3, dated the 15th ultimo,I have
the honor to report that I proceeded from thie towerds Jaipore on the
17th idem, and having there made arrangement with Captain Hannay,
we left it for Changnon and Tangroong on the 26th, and reached the
latter place in six marches, four of them being in the plains, and the
remainder in the hills.
2. The information we obtained regarding the Mauns lately
Been in the hills did not materially vary from what I comm(lniC&ted
in
my letters Nos. 14 and 19 of the 7th and 31st December last.
3. The Chrrnguon and other Nn a ohiefe in the neighbourhood,
though very friendly nt present, would e alarmed if we establish any
poets in the hills, and as far as I can judge, there is no neoeesity for
anything of the kind. I believe these Nsgas to be strong enough to
maintain themselves against the tribee in the interior, and at any,rate
when I plq3posedgoing to Longha next cold seaeon, to see if I oould
ndjust the feud with thnt tribe, I received no enoouragelnent to do eo.
4. I have the honor to forward copy of n letter No. 37 of the
17th instant, from Ctaptain Hnnnay, giving his views, with whioh I
concur gouerally ; but it does not seem to me to be absol~~tely
neceesary
to detach two conlpanies and a European officer to this station. The
orrangenlent wolild no doubt he desirable, if s~lcbha detnchment O O U ~ ~
Le rendily epnred ; but the frontier, extensive ns it i.s, and swarming with
n Rnvnge population, has been' perfectly quiet for the l n ~ teight y e m ;
and tllough we cnnnot calculate on the acts of wild men, I am not
s~q~rehensive
thnt thie quiet will be disturbcil.
5. Loligha is a very extensive Naga village, as we could IW
from Cllnng~ionand Tangroong, a ~ l devery n c c o ~ l ~
leads
~ t to the belief
tltat t1lel.e le traffic carried on between it and tlle people who live on
the Burniese side of the great rnnge of hills. I should desiro to go
t h ~ mif I could do a)peaoeably, but this cannot be done sgnillst t l l ~
wish of tho Changno~laand other chiefs ; and ns I have mentioned
bfol-o, they are, at preeent, ~pparentlyadverse to it.
6. Witlr reference to the seoond paragrap11 of m y letter to
Unptain Hannay. No. 2, of the 1l th ultimo, oopy of which war fop
w n r W to you with my letter No. 3 of the'lQth idem, I heg to re@
thnt the Saha Nagas were, with some difficult ,brought into Hangloon&
They had old feuds with the Changnon a n i ~ a n ~ r n oNagm,
u~
nnknowledged having Dome two years ago taken poseeeaion of Tangchel~q
a rmull v i l l ~ g edependent on Tangroong. This they agreed t o l.e~v@.
nod we put the former occupier in poseession.
7. Bnhs appears to be tributary to Longha ; but the gabn
Nn aa would p v e us no information regarding it8 o o r n m u n i ~ t i o ~
wit the other rnde of the hilla.
8. Tangohen is a distinct villa e h m H o w Fsn~roong,th"
village dsstroyed sd reported in my sttar No. 8 of the 26th A$'
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1842, though the latter war:the one which I was led to suppose it was
by the statement I reoeived before going to the hills.
9. The aooompanying map will show the positione of the villages rererred to in this letter. Mr. Thornton has put them., in from

bearings I took, but as I have no copy I shall be obliged by the map
being returned when no longcr required.
No. 37, dated Jaipore, the 17th March, 1 846.
~ ~ O ~ - ~ A P T A6.
I F.
N HANNAY,
Commanding First Assam Light
Infantry,
TO-CAPTAIN
T. BRODIE,
Principal Assistant Agent, GovernorGeneral, Seebaugor.
HAVING
since the receipt of your letter No. 2 of the 1Ith ultimo
accompanied you in an expedition into the Naga Hills, eouth-east of
SeeLsaugor, nnd an opportunity being thus afforded ,me of asoertaining
as near aas possible of tho grievances of the Changnon Nage ohiefa, aa
reported 'i11 your letter of the 7th December last, I have now the honor
t o state, that although there is little doubt but that inhabitants of the
Burmese territories, either Shans or Singphos, are in the habit of
visiting Longha, a Nega village about ten miles east of Chau noee, and
that probably the influenoe of the Shan officers of the upper yendwen
extends nearly to the first named illa age, I do not consider these circumstances of so mucll importance as to oblige us to take my extraordinary measures for the protection of the A$samese villages in the
vicinity of the Terao or Bheetur Namsang llwars, or passes, leading to
Nag& villages, situated on the Upper Dikho River so long ae the present friendly feelin exists between the political offioers of Government
rind the powerful fagaga chiefs residing in the above neighbourhood, and
our politicai relations with the Court of Ava. are also on a friendly footing.
2. You are awme, however, that the Changnoee Rajah reported
that an attempt had been nlnde by the Longha people, aesisted by
some Mauns to subdue the village of Longsang, which i~ tributary
to him, but that the attempt had failed. I have been loup aware
that bands of marauding Singphos or Kakhous have for some years
back been commitking aete of aggression on many Naga villages of the
#rent range south-eaet of Jaipore ; but n y Longha is so much further
to the southward, and more withiu tile influence of the Shan population of the Upper Kyendweu, it is h ~ r dto say who tho morceuaries
of the Longha people could hnre h e n ; howover, t l ~ c lappears
,~
to me
little doubt but that sooncr or later we ehould bo ngnil~called upon
fbr aesi~tance against similar aota of his powerf'ul neiglllour, tho
Longha ohief ; nnd for this renaon, as well as thnt Hccl)anugor ie in
the centre of a line of fiantior with an immonee hill popalatiou, the
nearest tribes of which, though now frieudly towards us, may not
always remain eo, I do not think it proper that t l ~ ocnpitnl of the
richest dietriot in Upper A w m should be left with but a mere
treasury guard. On the oontrary, besides immediate proteotion, I am of
opinion, the civil offioer ehould have at hie dispoeol at Seebseugor a
suffioientbody of troope to enable him to oamy out hie views with
r e g a l to the Nag- generally, end to meet emergent oah in hie
i m r n d a h vioinity without refemnoe to .l aipre.
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3. My military masons for proposing the foregoing measureB
are plainly theee, that the internal position of Jaipore and the want
of population renders it next to impossible for me to equip a detach.
meut for hill service, when evsrything has to be carried by coolien;
and what is of great consequence, the men at ,Taipore are so frequently
in hospital with fever, that they are almost unfit in the cold
season to undergc the fatigues of n hill campaign : bowel complaillts
and swelled legs being the consequence of such violent exertion, wheu
fever still lurks in the system; whereas, at the same station with the
oivil officer, the most effective arrangements can be made both .as regards
eubaietence and carriage, under his personal influence, and located at
a healthy station, the men are more. fit for qny ,work. The c a e
would, of oourse, be altered were the main body of the troops cantoned
oc the Brahmaputrtr, as there the facility of moving down stream
rendera the transport of troops to distant points easy. It appears to
me, therefore, that under prosent uircumstances, as regards the present
disposition of the troops, no lese than two oompanies with a European
officer ehould be stationed at Beebsaugor. '
4. I shall now beg to offer a few remarks whioh appear to me
important aa regards Longha, which village you will recolleot appeared
to us to be a very oxteneive one, and containing a great number
of housee. On referring to notes of my trip to Mogoung in 1835-361
I find a route was aiven me with the names of three stages towards
Amam from the &an distriot of Monpang on the endke ken, ns per
Imngparoo, Louni- margin. I think there oan be little doubt but
filing, Suntaung, Lunring- Longha ie Longharoo, and from what the Nagas
long.
mentioned, it would appear to be a sort of
entrepGt between the tribes on both sides. where several articles are
brouiht by traderfl (such as the blue oolqrid composition beads, and
what is called Jhakka monee), .and sold to our frontier Nagas. I find
ale0 that although our friendly Nagae have little knowledge aa to the
relative position of Longha with regard to the nearest Shan villages
furthor than that they can be reached in three days. I have ascertained from Doanneahs, long resident8 in the provinoe of Mogoung,
that from Moongdow, a.Shnn village, situated on the Kyendwen, at the
mouth of the Namaee River, you oan ~ o e n dto Lon ha in two days.
The following are the routes from Beebaaugor to kongha by the
different dwars of Tenoo and Bheetur Nameang :From Seebsaugor to Dhopabor,
Aseameae village.
I(
,, Jeroogaon
7,
19
99
1,
9)
,, Lukmah,
Nag8
,,
99
r9
,, Moolouug
9)
-91
9,
,#
,, Jangrooug
99
,,
Loumba Rajah
,, Shaha
PJ
9)
9,
9*
P,
9P
,, h n g h
/
From Seebeeugor ,, Dhopabnr,
Aasamese
,,
,9
,, 8uffree
9,
9p
,, Bheetur Nameang, Naga ,,
Changnoee
Rajah.
,, Booreegaon
99
9)
,

99

,
9

,,
,,

e

b u n uhung

L Q ~ a?

,I

99

9I

9,

9,
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It is needless for me to add that as the villages and tlieir relative
distnnoas are well known to you, several or niost of the marches are
very short ones. oonsidering that your hurkara used to reach the third
from Seebsaogor.

No. 10. dated Camp Kachogorah, the 31st Iiecember, 1846.
From-CAP~IX !
I
BRODIE,
!
. Prillcipd Assistant Cqmmissioner,
Sibpore.
TO-MAJOR F. JENKIXS,
Agent to the Governor-Clerieral, NorthEast 1.rontier.
WITHreference to my letter No. 14 of the 7th inatant, I have
the honor to inform you that I have received a report from Neeramyo
Deka Phokun, Naga Surburakar, from which it appears that he has
ascertained from the Changnoee Nagas thwt the Mauns, reported to
have been in the hills, have withdrawn. I shall immediately oommunicato this to Captain Hannay, and tell him that ~n m i opinion the
detachment he sent towards .the dwar may be ordere back to its
head-quarters. I have little doubt myself that the report given by
the Changnoee Rajah in the first instanoe was in the main co~rect in
regard to the party seen near his own village. Tlie other part of it
is not so ruuoh to be depended on. A copy of the Surburakar's report
ie enolosed.

No. 3, datod Seebsaugor, the 15th February, 1846.
& O ~ - ~ A P T A I N T.BRODIE,
Prinoipal Assistant Agent, GovernorGeneral,
m ~ - M . 4 ~ oF,
~ JENKINS,
A ent to the Gorernor-General, NorthEast Frontier, (30w atty.
WITHreforenoe to my letter No. 19 of the 31st of December last,
I llave the honor to forward you co ies of letters,
Letter0 froln Captain
~
~
~ Yinl
asI per I
~ Grim ~ Oaptain~
annay,
,
~
A*snu~Light Illfelltry,Nos.
manding the First Assam Light Inf'antry, in
"ld
lat and 0th conse uenco of which I took steps to oommunicslte
Jnnuary 1840.
with t e Changnoee and Tangroon Nngns, aud as
1 find that they are not disinclined to our going to their villages, I
have this day addressed Captain IInnnny. requestin him to accompany
me to Tangroong to ascertain on the spot what rnal y haa ooaur~ed,and
if any extraordinary measures oro required for the security of our
frontier in that direotion.
2. With reference to the latter portion of Captain Hannay's
villngos overpowered and plundered
yenrs, I would observe thnt it is
Nagm on the Burmese side nre fr~lpiclltb plunbe by Nngne, but I know ot no lueaus by
A copy of my letter t o Captain Hnnuay
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No. I , dated Jaipore, the 1st January, 1846.
F r o r n - C ~ P ~ a ~8.
a F. HANNAY,
Commanding 1st Aasam Light
Infantry.
TO- CAPTAIN
T."BRODIF,Principal Assistant Agent, GovernorOeneral, Hortb-East Frontier, Seebsaugor.
J HAVE the honor to acquaint you that in rt communication received
from the native officer in command at Kanoogaon, the report of an
attack having been made upon the Changnoee ltajah in the latter elld
of October last by a party of .Abor Nagas assisted by Mallns with
muskets, has been t o some extent confirmed by the Naga chiefs having
forwarded to tho Snbnciar a shield pierced through with a bullet,
which I hnve n o v o t , and from the c~cumstancesof a woman of tho
Changnoeo tribo having been killed, I iniagiw an attack must have
been niade upon n village belonging to thnt tribe.
2. I am in daily expectation of hewing further particulars;
but I should say there mas little doubt but. the report, as commilnicated
in your letter of the 7th December lnst, is correct, and in all probability
the collisi'on which haa taken place will lead to another a ~ oft agpession
a t some future pdriod on the part of the Abor N a g a ~and thew allies,
who, I imagine, are Singphos f'ronl the Nsmpagna, a stream which falb
into the J<ye~ldwensevcral days' journey hclow IIooIioong, and rises on
the opposite side of that portion of the high range of Naga mountain
lying at the lleacls of the Dilhe or Detang, and Dikho rivers.
3. There can be no difficulty in gaining aooese to the Abora
of the great rango t'rom B ~ m a h the
, Nampagna being navigable for
mall hoats for two dnye towards the hills from the Kyendmen River;
and were any pnrty from the Burmah side of t>hc range intent upon
annoying our dependent Nagas ou this side of tho frontier, it would
Lo very easy for them to do so with the assistance of hostile Abor
tribes, provision nnd carriage for the same being thus seoured to them.
Should a party of Singphos establish thommlvee in the hills, it may
become necessary to drive them away, or to give protection to the
Changnoee Rajah's people.

No. 7, dated Jaipore, the 9th January 1846.
CAPTAIN 8. F. HANNAY;
Commanding 1st Assam Ligbt

Infantr ,
To-CAP~AIN T. SRonre, Prinoipl Assistant Commissioner, Sibpore.
I H A V E the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yovr letter of the
3 1st of 1)ecsmber 1845, and in reply to atnte that orders have been i s ~ u d
for tho withdranrnl of the party of First Assam Light Infantry no.v fit
Kanoognon. I would beg also at the mme time to suggest that if
nnother attack is rnnde upon the Changnon ltajah by any party fr3m
beyond the gteat Nagorange, adsted by Singyhos, or other inliabitmb
of the Burme~eterritory, n party should be sent for tlle purpose of
checking this eystemof' marauding on the part of the Birtgphoa of the
Bumom side ; ae from the beet information I have reason to believe
that many Ahor Na a villages on the h e a m side of the great ranp
have been burnt wit in them l a d fire years. plundsrod, and manyor
the inhabitants bought and mld into slavery by the Bingpbor, who
enabled to over~owem~ m dvillapa
l
from pomseing fire-arms.

R

2. Considering that hitherto we have only looked to the defence of
that ortion of tho North-East Frontier whioh ernbracos the country oooupied y 8ingpboes iiving under our own rule, from whioh there are several
passes leading into the valley of Hookoong, the most northerly and at the
same time most desolate of the Burmese provinoes, it is in my opinion of
serious importance to find that these marauding mercenaries have progressed so far to the westward in their aggressions, and have actually been
in collision with a chief dependent upon and residing so immediately in the
vioinity of the plains, and more particularly as at a point very little to the
southwlircl of the heads of the Dikho River, the Kyendwen liiver is navigable for large canoes, and it is R known fact thatit was only the difficulty
attencling the subjuoation of the Nagas that prevented the B m o s e passing into Assnm by &o heads of the Dikho River instead of being obliged
to take the circuitous and difficult route by the valley of Hoolioong, the
principal supplies for the army having been brou ht up the Kyendwen to
Kaksa, a poiut higher up than the heads of the %ikho.
3. Herewith I beg leave to annex a list of Abor Nnga villages
overpowored and plundered by 6ingphoes within these three years, and
lying iu a direction from South l g OEast to 8~11th 30° East from Jailbore.
Schajzgo n pho, Clla Tam, Pang Putn Lurn.-Stiuated
pear the
eources of the Derap River and belongiag to the Taopsa Rajnh residing
at Nockyang village.
Tonling dlojuoi Jangsa~lg Recmjdiia?tg Hu Nco.-Situated near the
sources of the Derap River, and belonging to Mojuoi Rajah residing at
Tanting. .
Lutco :Lwmnyoo.-These villages are powerful. Lut zo is but s
day's jouruey from Khetreegaon, visited in 1842-43; at tho latter a
m~nufrtcture (from native iron ore) is mnied on of a doscription of
dhA or hatchet, designated leglaee, and generally in this quarter, by tlle
Nagas. 'I!he Singphoes subjugated Lntxo in 1843, nnd have attempted
the laet-named, but withont success as yet.

1

No. 2, dated Seebsaugor, the I l t h Febmary, 1846.
F ~ ~ O ~ I - C A P T A ~ N T.Bnnnla, Principal Amiatant Ageut, GovernorGeneral, Sibpore,
TO-CAPTAIN HAPU'NAP,
Conlun~~ding
1st Assam Light IllfauC~y,
Jaipore.
WITHreferenbe to your letter of tlie 9th ultimo, I beg to inior~n
vou that I deemed it proper to conlmnuicnto with the Cl~nngaoxlnud
hngroong Nagas, and as I find that we may visit those llills witl~out
su~picion,I hope you will find it couvonient to accompany Ipe about the
and of the month to Tangrooxlg to ascrrtain nrliat ha8 really oocurred
in that direction, and wliethsr or no any extrnortfinary mewurea are
requirod to prevent inroads by Abor Nngss from the Burmese side.
2. It is stated by the Uhangaon Nn as that the village of Horoo
Tengroong has, within the last two years, %een taken possession of by the
8aha Na as,a tribe within half a drry'e jouruey of T a n p o n g , and I think
it would e desirable to take up s party of sufficio~ltstrcngtli to diapoemss
the Bahe Nagae, if they are proved to havo orcnpi~clthe village by firrce.
8.. I purpoee -being at Jaiporo about tho 18th instant, and
n h d d winh to move towads the hills as soon sRer m poasillr.
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Visit to the Tribes i~lbabili,tgthe ms
no,,t/b ?f Sibadgdr,
Asn',lt. By 8. E. PEAL,ESQ.
THB v~~
hill tribes bordering on the valley of A&m, both
on Q e north-east and south, present so many points of intereat and
Seem 'to be so little known, that I take the opportunity of putting
these fm'notes together of a short trip into the hills to the south of
sibsigir district, Mauzb Oboepfir, hoping they m y be of some use
or interest.
Our ignorance of these various tribes, their many languages,
custom?, and internal arrangements, seems to be only equalled by their
oonple~oignorance of us, our power, and resources. The prinoipnl of
clanship is here carried to the extreme ; not only are there numerous
well-marked tribes inhabiting oonsiderable tracte, as the Bdtias, the
A b o r ~ SingphGs,
,
Nighs, but these agam are cut up into small, and
usually isolated, communities, who, among the Nighs b~ least, are
constantly at war with each other. Their isolation ia often so complete that their resowoes lie wholly within their limited area.
'.L'here seems good reason to s~pposothat the present etateof
things has existed for a oonsiderable period. Not only are the Ianguages spoken by contiguous tribrs often mutually unintelligible, but
the still better evidence of strongly-mmlied physical variation holds
good. And to these inferences of n long period must be added the
tangible fact, that at their villages, or change,' and not elsewhere in
the hills, there are numerous jack trees, many of them verylarge,
and not less than 400 years OM,I should say, as the jack is don
growing wood.
1 had often wished to visit some of these changs,' but had not
the opportunity till this occasion ; and though the sensou was rafkr
aclvauced, I determined to 0, as the Rajah of the Banparas hod invlt.
ed me for the third or fourt time. My nearest neighbu~u consented
to accompany me, and arrangsments were made to start on the 30th
May, at day-break.
d
Before daylight our people were astir, caught the elephants, a
tied our baggage. A t 6 A.M. we started. Our party consisted of
two native mohurrirs, a barkandaz and sis Leklas, an intsrpreter, or
Sokeal, joining UE afterwards.
I t wss a beautiful morning, a fresh breeze blowing ncrosa B h q
morial Potar as we passed through it, thou h wo lost it on enterlog
the jungle at foot of the hills beyond. $he path, ao-called, we foua
olearer thnn was to be expeoted ; fallen trees and suoh like obatruco
tions were singularly few. Gnmo was looked for in vain, althovh it
wes evident1J s good qhooting ground ; and tracks of buffalo, pig, ad
deer, uwe plentiful. l'hia luck indeed pweued us the whole Wa?,
though it must hcrve been exoeptionsl. We soon reaonad tho Lad''
Ohur, an old road, leading from ICukila M6kh ria Nazira to J ~ P ~ S
and here so covered by jun le and bamboo as to be wholly i m ~ m s l ~ ~ ~ .
l t la usuallr oonoiddsred tlae o~mdnrvline between us and the ao-rnlld
Nigh terriiory.
The land then deucenda s fnw feet, and the River Tiok WCU men
ahead at n v e e picturesque little b n d , making a capital fore rouqdl
lulP
it, splwl~od oorr t,Im boulder8 and ran among the mobs, t
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bohind rising olear and blue. The swash of the wn ter was qriito a
pleasant sound to us, so long accustomed to t'hese muddy streams.
After crossing it, the road iay through n fine pieoe of high Inn?, and
soon after entered and went along the bed of a small stream. Wo
here dismounted ; for the bsd of the stream aif'orded s ood path, as
bles. Blocks
there was but little water, and consisted of sand and pe'%
of petrified wood lay about in p r ~ f ~ ~ i o~l i n, dso good that the first
piece I took up I liad mistaken for real wood. Quartz pebbles were
plentiful, but the rock on all sides was sandstone. I n some places tho
traffic had worn down the rock into a narrow passage, wliero only one
at a time could pass, and also into holes and steps, very well for Nagis
to grip with their bare feet;, but slippery and unaccommodating to
thick-soled boots. T o this narrow gorge succeeded an open tract cloao
to the foot of the first hill, part of which had been cultivated by RTBgas
a few years ago, and had now relapsed into rank grass, ns ulu, bcrrata,
and hamoru, with a few trees here and there, and would, in another
few years, be forest again. W e halted here to let tlie elcl)ha~itscome
up : the path i n several places, having been obstructed Ly Lanlboo,
had to be clewed a little for them. After another steep ascent, wo
reached the head of the pass, or lowest point in fljis first range, which
hero runs parallel with the valley.
Tlie rnnge of view estencled from J n i ~ u in
r the enst rorund by tlie
hills on the " north banli" (or continuntion of tlie Hi~n;ilnyns)wl~icll
were beautifully distinot, and then as far west as Clierydo nucl Xnzirn.
Both the hill$ we mere on, and thoso boundinq the north, prescil to11n
strong contrnst to tho plain we had just left. 'l'llc latter hcbelucd :tc j1:tf
as it was possillo to be, literally n sen of jullglc f;)rost, 211 c l l ~ l . i ~ ~ l l i ~ >
dend level. Tho smallness of th9 nren ~unclcrcultivatioli sur1,risc.cl 11s
more than anything : i t did not 1001; one pcr cciit. 'l'lic I'otnrs I
coulci easily recognize, Burasnli, Nagahat, Uhngmorinl, B01.11011, 'I'J-mi,
were missed ; yet they wcro IJUClit t lo
Tinikuri~,Hohona Potar,
green strea!is, hardly noticed in tlie geucral view. Wit11 LinocuIi~rs1
c01~1clu n k e then1 all out, even my buugnlow houses. Tllc - ~ I I ~ O U ofU ~
wflstc land is enornlous. Tllo Bra11nial)utr~IvnA not risible, t,hough
to hc seen nt tillles tllcy say ; ura sewcllcd nlso in vnin for Sibsligar ;
t l ~ cd i s t ~ ~ l (perhaps
'e
wns too great, though it must h a ~ eLscu mithiu
our horizon line.
While we n-crc enjoying tho prospect, the cllicf bl.otlicr of tho Rqjnh
m ~ L idb :1I,l,cnmncc
~
with sonlo of his l,eo])ie, nud sccluetl c j i ~ i t cclcligl~ted, tnlliil~gnwny as if wc?1uldcrstood awry wol-clof his Xag6, rli~drnttling
his bends nuti bits of nictal ns hc walked ,zLo~~t.\Ire so011 nfttcr~vnrds
proceeded over some 111tdulntingground, ~ n tlrrn
d
took t o llic Led of
another stre:iru, also rocky, nnrro\v, d ~ r l i nlitl
,
slilrpcry ; t l l l i roeIis still
being s ~ n d \ t o n e ,wit11 n dip to tllc south of 7 o b t o hOO, i l l f':iclt n l l ~ l o s f
~ c ~ r t i c ~ l ,strike runnirlF nearly ca5t and ~ 1 s libc
t
t hi, rango i fsell'.
At H ~ I C , P OO ~ I P I I p:tst of t l i ~rond W P cunle t ~ .r ~l I:u.pl 1111. :1Lo11t
12' x 8' x 12' tlcpp, rirllt
tlir! path, r l ~ i l l r11n(l~5 t
nt(4i w ilcl
t 0 1 ~ lit1 l:lli~Itristlccl with l : ~ r ~ [1,:~:nlloo
l
s~c:II.$.
( I t . ~ l i ~ ~ l fTllrl
!r t j ~ C > I 10) [ g . j; 1 q 1 ~ fix'>(\
i l i t l l t l c~i~rt11,
nlld ~ i t ~ ' ~ f ~ l l ]F. V
~~I:I~]~~~~I(.I~
TLlc llit W R S ~ , . ~ : ~hitltlcl.
rl~.
t
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by overhanging pma and creepers and was dug at a spot

the
path on either side was difficult, and the' edges were undermined.
After seeing onr elephants p a s this safely, we went on the road now
dewendiug, and still over rock, usually very slippersy, arid rnpiUding
about abruptly, w t e u after a second steep descent, we heard the rush
of water blow, and caught glimpses of the hills beyond. The strem
woe soon reached. It is a tributary of the Tiok called the Sissa,
running here to $he east. It was now n small stream, but the rounded
boulders on the flanks bore witness to its beirig st times a fojmidable
obstacle. Having our doubts &boutthe eleplmuts being able to reach
this point, me sat down at n little ' dhubi,' br water-hole, under the
ehade of a Bor tree. The pool turned out to bo full of fish, so ple~itiful
in fact that on throwing in a smnll bit of gravel the whole Lottom
seemed to rise from all sides. Nost of them were small ; there were
however a few large ones near the Lot tom.
The only way the h-4gas tnlte them is by hand or poison ; I~iltwo
eaw n lot of N6ganis carefully turuing the stones over, and occasionally
catching cr little one.
A 8owdong and a Hundekai, both of wliorn I knew well, were
here t\ nitiiig fur our arrival A ' Sowdong' ie a sort of trnvelli~lg
deputy to the Jiajah ; and n ' IIundeliai' is a rcsirlent deputy. :11tc1i9
of n higher.
The highest next to the Rajah nnd his family ia
n ' I<llurim1, and there isnlle to each village. We oonsultecl them w
t o the lest ronto. and they at firet a<lvised us to go along the )~edof
thestre:lm; but as it wae eo full of huge rocks and holes that 110
elrblbhar~tcoulcl pnss, we had to deoide on t h o ordinary mo~lntain pat11
tsri Luugl~ong,the ~llortestwa?, hut hy far the stecpeet. The elephants
n t last ~nndetheir nppenrauce ; how they mnnnged to get down pla('e3
where we llad to scramble on all fodra was a lnyetery to tie-at times
they seemed imruediately over 11s.
W e cr1)3sr.dsome t l r ~ pc l ~ f t sover which there were rudo bl.idgc9.
' 1 . h ~teepness
~
of t l l r R W P I I ~ . e5pecinlly llnclrr the hot sun, soon Lrgl1n
to tvli nn UR, aud t l ~ ecleyhn~ltssesn~edso distressed, though We "em
I I , half
~
nny up, thnt we called a halt,
held a cnuncll, the firat
result bein to unload tho elephants and send tllrrn b n ~ kto the S i ~ b
aa wesrrw t at wecould not rely 011 Sag& ebtiruntes of distance or
dificul t y.
Tlie ilajnh's brotller null the lI~nr(lakdof Lunghon now had
long nnrl n o i ~ ypalaver, RR to wlio .lloul~l, would, or ooul , .urni* tho
nleu to dnrry the few tbinge left by the ole'pliants. Their real power
urer internal allairs seems .mall : the men of Longhong treated the
royn1 hrother 8s little better than the;- fiqunl, and almost onma to
row. Iinw enough there alw:~ysi n when they argue any rnattcr Low*
e t er snlall ; it eeerne their a t o m to epenk loud and look excited over
notliil~g Tlhc Longhong Hdndelcsi ~t laat agreed to get tll@ thr*
or thar nlcn required, na liis ' cl~oug ns near, nlid we li~~tened
their
diac~irri~m
by s y i u g that if merr did nut soon curne, we s l i o ~ l l l f f ~ l l a ~
our elephants.
The Rnjah's bmtber nor rtnrtd off for Uoupnrn t o rrllorf tllnt
r e noilld not rewh it thnt night, and get .iollm huts b111lt half
hctweeu Longhong and Banpara where we could sleep.
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This second hill is also of

sandstone, running into a, finer kind,
and then iuto a laminated clay, with a dip to the south of about
rr
,O o or 80°, and often vertical and severs1 times inverted. At the surface
it seemed to form n ricli loam, and almost t,he mliole hill was under
rice, though seemillgly a bad crop.
The road still followed the crest of the ridge, as ia usual, and me
soon came to the region of bamboo, which i~found close to the changs ;
and where it branched off 1ead)ng to Banpara, we found the Loughong
Kh6nsai seated i n state on some leaves, his epsar tuck in the ground
beside him. At some 20 feet on each side were other officials, also
iu ~ t n t eon leaves and with their spears. The K h h a i I knew well,
nnd had a talk w ~ t l lIiim. I found he had a bad foot tied up in very
dirty linen, and told lii~nto mash both and keep a water-poultice on.
The only extra decoration they ii~dulgadin mas a topi with a long
feather in ,the crown. IVo were passing on to see Longllong, when
tlle old fellow hailed us, and gave us liis formal permission to procred.
This we had omitted to wait for, but it seems to be considcrcd by the111
necessary.
A Longhong went with us, while the rest awaited our return to
t
how they wcecl the ' (lli&u,'
this point. TVo now saw for the ~ i r s time
commencing a t the 1)ottoni of the slopes nut1 working ul~wal.Js, iu
pal<iea of teu to twenty. The dhBn stalks seen1 far aynrt, and they
use n bamboo loop to scrape up the earth, removing the weeds with
the left hand and throwing them in little heaps. Each house or
family seems to hare its cilihl mnrkc~cl out by sticks, stoncs, or
weed heaps, and neigllbol~rscornbillc to work in Latches. The mte
st mhioh they get over the gro~uicl wa; nstoni~l~ing,
flie work bcing
well done. The dhirn wns uot in ear, nild this \\.as tlieir second needing. I was told it was enough for this ycnr.
The land had lnst year, I bclinre, bctlu reclcc~lncdfrom Toilng f'orcst
and wns almost destitute of trees nut1 st unlps. The lahour t licy are put to
for a scanty crop is almost incre(lii,lr~, 'l'hcy s~l,lolucnltivato the same
1)icc.o nf land for i-riore tlian two ,j cRrs ill sucl.rqsion, ns gmqs corues up
rapiclly the seoo~ldyclnr, nnd the!- ~ H \ - no
c
way u!' (hrndi~atiligit, the
only implement used in cl~ltivntiolihc~il~g
t hc c/ltc;o. Aftcr the rjecond
year, tlley let the lniid go into jlulglc ~ n make
d
frcsh clenrsnces for
their 1111Au. Tlie hills n1.e t1111sin all st;ig~asof jungle :ii~ilforest, now
gmes, as borata, ulu, and linnior~i; or jirot111~1
clc.;el-tctl fcr three
yeni,a. a11 in small tree jungle (for the trees kill tlrc grass iu tlicrt time);
ou oth(.r patvhcs nguii~lnrger trees may be scetl, tire and six years old
Or eight nud ten, aud no grass at all. In about ton yenrs all the available rice-growin land haa had rr turn, and they can clenr tho young
forest again. ~ \ thus
e ~royllire far I U O ~ Oland than the ryots in the
plains, ospcciolly if the smallness of tho crop yielded is taken into
account.
We soon reached T,ongl~ongl~nusingthrough fine groves of' L ( l t t u
and Watt11 bamboo, r r i ~ t l clatnc ilpou the fortiticstin~lsof which I llnd
henrd no often. I'lle firat at tempt nlruost nlncle 11s Isugh. There weru
a fern ticks nf ekra and bamboo s t ~ i t l ill
i like n common fenoe, on the
off-side of a ditch about 6 feet wide Ly C fwt deep, over which there
W ~ L +a oerlnall bridge.

A little f d h e r on we passed eome small raised &angs, on which
we eaw bodies tied up in TOCOO
palm leaves, and roofed in. me heard

it wns the way in mllicll they disposed of their d e d . All customs
relating to tkie subjcot are worth noting, so we examined them with
some interest.
W e next fame to a kind of palisado, with a long narrow lmssng.
botween banboo walls, thrce feet apart, not very atrcng, but ellough to
check a rush. It was the most formidablo point of defenco, as it nu
commnded by a large rock in front, on which a honse hacl been built
to give extrcl cover, and had a precipice on the left, the right also being
steep. There aeemed to be no one on duty, which was contrary to nh~t
I had heard.and expeoted. On entering the chnng, me could see rery
few houses at a time, the ground being very uneven, and the y ~ t h s
steep and tortuous, emineptly calc~~lated
for defence, and suoh as givc
the s )ear its fullest advnntage, when opposed to firo-arms.
hlhe houses were all tllotcllcd with Tocoo ynlrn leaves and not graq
as in tho plains, the centre posts also all lbrojected through tho roof
line for some 5 or G fe2t, anu were bound with leaves, presenting a
very singular appearance. They were bnil t without; any arral~gement,
no doubt many times over on the same site.., t l ~ cIcvclLei~~g
clicd out by
rc plntforn~raised on posts, which peoplc ueo to sit on, or dauce, or liold
cjpen air meetings.
But by f;rr tho most striking feati~rr:was t h e number and ~ i ~ ofr !
the jnck trees, ninliy of tllc~ncvirlel~tlyvery old. TVo wcro told that
tho fruit, of whicl~there seemed a large crol,, was religiously 1.csl)ectrd.
Each lionso has certniu trcus. The timber iiscd iu builtling was 31.0
usually jack, and as it is one of tho most durnl-,lotimbers, ilic jack tree9
swve f ~ v opurposes. Tllo hill summits around are destitute of t l l ~ ~ ,
~i~lless
wllorc tlierc is n village. There seem in fact no villages nlithollt
jncLs and no jacks without n village. We have tllcrcfbrc here a valualllo means of rcvie\ving thcir p;lut history to some estmt, :rs ,jack,
Artt,rt~rpur. inlcyr[/o/ir~,s,is n slow-growing wood, closelq :bllicd t o tllc
snm, ellama, or Artocn~plr.~
cJrrr))kcs?in, Roxb., so celebrated for b~iildin~
and other purposes, and which I suspect is tho 'Satin-mood' of ollr
Englifll tinlbcr-dcn1el.s.
TVnter-sulbply s~cmnti n. great dillicnltj . UTc of to^! s n n little
tru11~11s
~ ~ l n c etod vnt(all ilrippingr from t I ~ P 1
but contsi;iir~glililq
else tllnli rurld. 'J'l~chrc::iiScIln t : ~ l l l i ~I. Iicnr, n n ( l as most of' 1111:' c I ~ : L ~ J ~ s ~
nrc l~uilton thc hill tops, wlierr(_.
s p i ~ l g ftt1.e
i I I I Alilicly t u 1,o 1111lucroI1~1
i t p.ceoia n seriol~sdifficulty, ~nlin~lced
too Ly t11cstratn bcii~gall o n - e l l ~
and sandstone. A t this r i l l a g ~the mnter is oLtnimc(1 ill n denp clift
f ; ~ ~ . itile
l ~ g north and some 300 pards r l c ~ v ;~ ibut ereu this [ ~ ~ c a r i o n n l i ~
iails.

Wc-~reretrrLon t o the I ~ i g h point
~ ~ t i n t l , ~village f'rou ~\.hcnccNo
hnd n fiue view of the st!rrouncl~ng c l ~ a r l ~ , .1'11 the east, ~
~ to ~
I,ollgllong nn.i t l ~ cplnillb, I:LY t11'1 JI~!:.L ~ [ ~ ~ t o n s * . c I911
i ~i nt LpP P ~ J L ,
IIOI:.;~.: ' j ~ l ' l lie
o
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More to the south and in the extreme distance wm the
On the o the Neyowlung Niigbs, or, as they are called, Abc1.e ; aud due
.ohang
south was Unugaon, one of the four Banpara villagee. Several ern:lll
rangcs ran behind these, all inhabited by Abors, up to the foot of the
Deoparbnt due emt. This mo-untnin is uninhabited, and called ' Deoparbnt' from an idea t h ~ it
t is haunted by a deo, or devil. IIollow
noises are said to be heard on the summit, where a lake ia believed to
exist. It is wooded to the top, and the western face is rather precipitous ; here and there large maRses of rock stand out clear of the forest,
and so light as to look like quartz. Prom behind Unugaon a large llill
rjees, shutting in the view ; on it are the so-called Abors, who can never
get into the plains, though in sight, as the bcrder tribes would "cut"
them, as it is called. Iu tho filreground of this hill lay a series of
small hills, all Banpara territory, anti on one of them me were e!lomn
the village of that name where the Rajah rcsidea. Nearly duo southwest, Joboka rises, and is as conspicnous here as from the plains, having
a gradual elope on its southern fhcc, and a very steep one to tho north,
I t i s the hill of the Joboka tribo, with whom the Hanparrzs are co~istantly
at war, with varying euccess. As we were viewing tho changg aroilnd,
a good many women, boys, and girls came to staro r~tus, n co~uplimont
we often involuntarily r e t ~ ~ r n e d .
The sun was now ggrtting low, aild wc rct~irncd tc, thc place
wjlero we had left the Kll6nsai seated in state. 110 clalled ~evcralof
the groups of wooders up to see us. Tliey a t first seemed nfi-aid to
come, moat of them being womeu und girl@, a few stunted and old,
and some strappin wenclles, who could do more clilnbiug in a day
than I in a week. %e then took the pat11 down the hill and nlnong
the dhbn that led to Banpara, many mecding parties on thc road topping to atnre and jabber at us. Tlloy ccrtai~~ly
sccnlcd to worlr hzrd,
though it was nearly dark, and long past the lime to Ic!nvo off work in
tho plnius.
JVo now reaohed the point whorc the huts had heen 1)uilt ou the
8ima River, and just as it got dark our men with the lontls canic in at
the same time.
T h e temporary huts were rudo in the extrolnc, cnnsisi ing nuly of
ti few sticke stuck in tho ground n ~ l dothers laid across. Solno wild
pluntain leaves formed our so-called roof. The stream ruching among
tlie otonea gave ue a pleaeant reminiscence of homo, and soon sent us
to sleep.
About an liour after wo wero nll roiised 11p by a loud tln~nderolap, and found by the incessant lightning tliat a storm was coming up.
Wo therefore hastily rigged wall9 to the cliang we slept on, a wntcrproof ahoet makin8 a good roof ; our g l ~ n sworo etowetl undcr our Leade
and our eundries under the chang. The rain canie d o w ~in torrente,
blrt we were ro tirod thnt we fell asleep, and did not find till morning
that we had been eaturatod. Gome NAghe came durinq thc etorm
down from Banparn, hound for Lon hong ; how they mnnaged to find
their way in tho dark puzzled us.
e ~ l s ohenrrl bears not far off.
On the 31at we were up early, and had orlr b ~ d i f ~ tl'ho
. myaI
hrother now m d o hie apparanco ; eevernl lchriuenie ant1 H~ludeksir
crime too, to escort us, nnd all who could muetor up the remains of
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cod more the same in our honour. On starting, we adopted the
N6gb custom of using n staff, na they do their "jatties" or sperrq to
assist us in etting over the rough ground, and found we got on far
easier by its elp.
The path, a t first very steep and up a ferny deft, soon becmme
R

E

more level, and passed round tho ahouldars and along the idgee of r
~ e r i e sof small hills. tolerably level in the main, and at a euffioient
height to give us a good view of our surroundings. A part of the
road had just been cleared for us, or t l ~ ejungle and grass had been
t h m aside, for whic)~we wore much obliged to them as the grass ma
literally dripping with dew. As in AsBm, the morning dew here is like
a shower, and, on pausing for a moment, it sounded quite loud falling
froxri the trees and jungle.
At about half way to Banpara, we came to a kind of abbatis, at
e point tbat could be easily defended, i. e., a narrow ridge with a recipioe on each side, and not more than four or five yards aorose. $he
obstruction was commanded by a rise in the ground beyond, on which
there mas good cover, whilo thero was none on the near side. The
fortification could not be seen even from n distance, and was no doubt
the beat point of defence on the route. There was, however, another
point further on where the road for a short distance was cat on the face of
a precipice, and only a few inchea wide. Here a few determined men
could l~olclany numhcr in check for some time, the preciyioe being fro
steep that I plucked n leaf off rm tree top that walr fully eighty feet
high. W e Boon nfter came to the region of Dollu and JVattn bnmboos, of which there were immense numbers, and here saw cattle tracks,
both cows and huffnloes, and were told they came by the same route
as wo did, which we coulcl hardly credit.
They here asked our permission to fire a ealute, no doubt to warn
the Rajah'e people of our proximity. We eoon after reaohed the first
p i n t in the village, fitldiug it a counterpart of Longhong, extremely
~rregularand broken up, the houses all thatched with toooo leaves,
and tho ccntre posts projecting. The jack trees were both large and
nemeroos ; we also saw n XbgA " bih " or poison tree, the leaves of
which are used to intoxicate fish, nu enclogen and not unlike an 8100
on a long stem. They nt once conducted us to the Rajah'a house, the
largeat by far in the cliang, and also the highest. I t was a repetition
of dl the other houses. W e had to climb up a notched tree atem to
reaoh the bamboo chnng floor, and found o~uselvee at on00 in the
royal reeence.
Rajah seemed a shrewd men, about 40 to 46 yearn old,
rind, of worse, tattooed. H e was aeated on a sort of huge stool about
X feet b 4 or 5, over which there was a colourecl ru of either 1ndi.n
or ED^ ish manufacture, certain, J not N6g6. I&
wefe paintad out
t o a similar sort of bench opposite, at about 8 or 10 feet diut8n@,
where we eat clown, glad to got n rest nfter our toil, and to look round
ns a little. The heir-apparmt snt on R smnller throno, to the R ~ j @ h ' ~
right and at some 15 or ?O feet, a atrapping fineyoung fellow.
h.d
heir-apparent manner about him nhlch m s to eome extent
tdling, md waa deoanted tiln Nhgh,; for with exception of n blyk
lead arid wWrle
cloth flung round him while he @at, he hnd but

i

aostume, and was tattooed also of course. Tho royal brothers of the
liiijah were all en suite, nnd sat about Royalty on little three-leg ed
stools, the wholo of them with faces of such intense gravity eha ed
off by a futile attempt a t indifForence, that they looked supremely
ludicrous, Of the brothers we found there were six; we had only
heard of two. On the outskirts of this upper ten, sat and utood the
sons and nephews, &c., some of them very amart young fellows, and
decorated in the most fantastic style, 'and very few tattooed. I n the
distance sat the outsiders, and not a few. Most of the Khrinaais,
Hundekais, and- Sowdongs, who could do so, came to see us.
We were now treated to unlimited disoourse, several speaking a t
once, sometirues iu Asbmese wlioh: we could understand, aud often in
Nkgii whioh we could aot-chiefly as to how the Rajah hed heard of us,
and wished to look on us as " brothers," that I had been some tliree or
four years so near and had never visited him before. The I h j a h spoke
of the difficulty which his people often had in getting grain, and that
tlloy then relied to a great estent on several villagee in the plains. We
in fact hewcl thnt in the Rajah's house alone was there any considerable
quantity oE grain from last year's mop. Some little strees wns laid on
our passir~g" their duars, " and we could plainly see th,t they had but
vague ideas rognrding thoir position. W e were invited to behold the
power and grandeur of tho ltajal of Banpara, whom sway extended
ovcr several mountains and four villages, i. c., Banpara, Longhong,
Unu, nnd Nokrang, while neighbouring Royalty often was oonfined to
one, and wl~ose warriore were literally oountless, a t leaet by N6g6
numerals.
We were then asked to perform a tern miracles, ln a general way,
with wlrich wo immediately cornplietl, firing our revolvers in to a large
two sten, close by. My fricntl led off steadily, and when I began he
r~loa(le112nd kept it 11p and put fivo moro from my revolving oarbine.
This was a good be inning, alld there was n.groat deal of wind expended
over it in ' wha-wn ing:' it was considered awful. H e then drew fire from
]leaven, or rather the sun, through a lens of the binocnlam. And no
rrrnouut of persumion would induce n Niigir to hold his hand under the
focus. Mnt~hes were enquired. after, a11t1 socmed to yield endlese
jabbering, tvhen struck. I lmppeuecl to titriko one on my waistbelt
having nothing hard enough near, and I nftcrmardd heard that they
thought I lit it by eimply touching my elrin, and thtlv my deota must
be a " knowing devil. " A magnet attrncting a repelling a needle,
evee from underneath the a er it lay on, was ' dawai,' medicine, and
ad expected.
w m e d to astonieh lese than
An inspeotion of the house was then sug:ested, and'it seems the
correct thing to sit in audience for a time nt one end and then walk
throu h to the other, letting off a few polite ejaoulatione en route.
Piho houee muet have been 200 feet b 50 at least, though perhaps
1
in the centre not over 30 feet high, from t e floor. Like most of them,
it wne built two-thirds on the rock, and one-third mntinued out level
by a ollnng, whem the pound fell oonsidembly, and supported on
posts. Thie lmt ie the audlenoe en& q d had in thie oaae no gable
wall, the roofln' being semioircular, so ae to keep out wet. For the Bret
50 or 60 foet w ere the floor meted on posto, it like a huge barn inside,
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and had no putitione, the largo jack posts showing well in three mna,
one down the oentre, and one each side at about 15 feet. Some of the
Marolis, or horizontal beams, (mNplate.9 of the builder) were enormous,
fully a foot or a foot and a half thick at the but eid, and some 50 to 60
feet long. HOWtliey were ever raised to their placm, let alone up
auoh a hill, was a mystery to us, though we were told that men lifted
them on their shoulders. On the right-hand wall were hung bones
and skulls of pig, deer, mitton. baffulo, &o. Ahout 58 or 60 lower jaw8
of the hoar made a fino display all hung in a row, some huge tuake
among them-evidently all hung as trophies of " feasting."
The central portion of the house through mhirli we next passed,
appemed to have n seri'es of cattle-pens on each side of a ceutral pmsage ;
the floor being rock, it was dark RR pitch, and by no means fresh. From
the tittering and whispering we heard as we passed or stumbled through,
we coneluded it was the realms of bliss, and nfter a hundred feet of it we
came out in to another large room or hall, dedicated to dllbn husking
end polinding, the huge liral, cut-out, of a solid tree, being placed Icngthwiso and having places for about forty peoplo to pound at once ;the
floor was also covorecl with hi~sks. Hero also we saw a small bamboo
quad, for refractory yon th.
On retuning to the audience end, wo were told that the R?j&
ready to receive hie preeents, " as nlost of the Khrinsais and Hundekah
had gono." So we made our men produce what wo had brought, having
been previoiisly told by eur oar1 pooplo that wo must expect them to
be dissatisfied, but not to nund it. We hnd a large purple clot11 with
broad silver lace for the Rajah, a scarlet shirt, clasp knives, a red
blanket, and Rs. 20 in cash. Tho others came in for similar things of
less value, but which were reduced by their being sir brothersinstead of
two as we hnd expected.
No end of palaver followed, and ae we had been warned,they
wanted more. The Rajah, it seem.9, liad set his lieart on a gun. This
we asmred him was very strictly prohibited, and tlmt we of courae dnfe
not givo oue, and this 1 llnd often told them, but no attentiou r m ~ n l d
to our remark : the way they urged it shoved how little they underatand
us. Oue of the oldest Bowdongs wllo ha. seen three Rnjahs, a man I
knew moll, and who ullderstands me better then most N6g6a do, got UP
and m d e a long speech in Asbmeee, reiterating all the nrgunieuts, lod
eventually proposing seriously that 1 should writo direct to tbr
'Maharani,' and explain clearly that it was for the Najah of Banpa*
and she would at once aaoedo to the proposition. Thim wrs hailed by
8 8 a col/p dtl grnce for us, m d the general b ~ asz he sat down clearlJ'
proved he had brought down the home. To this me llad to nnswer,
that if guns were prauted tO one Rajah, all wollld h i m themend
aome were, as he knew, very insignificant, M, that wo knew no
would be d l o ~ e d . h revolver aos next tried for, but we said that, t!ey
were very complicated, often going off a h e n least ospeotd, and Lllllng
those deweat, Pe well os n e u d . I W8. then offered a slave, if I
i b l d the gon queetion, and I nndertbod, a elare for life ; but this we
ad to ehske our heads over, and look aerioua.
The palaver continuing, r e retired to where a pnrt of the hall
been partitioned off for us by mat wall., under corer of o r ~ m u kwe

heard, that if there wae much talk, a shhib's head sohed. We now
enjoyed a little peaoe, a biscuit, and a cigar, in more privaoy. A
deputation soon after oame in to urge the gun cae, but we odered
them out, i n a mixed dialect, saying that shhibs were not in the habit
of paying taxes this way, and if they only wanted our presents, we
should return at once. This had the desired effect. A procession now
came up tho house, head by a Khhnsai aud the Rajah's brother, the
former beating a little gong, which was laid before us aa the preoent
from his Royal Highness, together with a couple of young goats ; but
me had been do worried, that we told our people privately, if possible,
to forget thgm when coning away.
A visit to the house of the ohief brothers was next suggested, and
we started off on e tour. They were all much aliire, though smaller
tabanthe first : an audience end, open and with trophies of the ohase
hlld poison, then a series of the cattle-pens m before mentioned, on
each side of a dark passa e, and a room at the other end for dhlnhusking with its dral. %he floor in all rose as we went on, the first
portion being a chang raised on posts, and matted. We saw here some
Abor women or girh, wives of the owners, one of whom, we were
told, had cost five bufFaloes, and was the daughter of an Abor rajah.
They seemed far more sprightly and intelligent md good-looking than
NbgBnis, and oould, we thought, understand us far better too ; whether
they were exoeptional cases, I cannot say. They wore the hair in a
long queue, tied up with beads and wire, and in many cases it wae
long, not cropped at all, as is common among N&gBnis. Costume as
usual was at a discount, and aa is often said, "a pocket handkerchief
would mako four suits ;" yet with all thie, I doubt if we could beat
them in either r e d modesty or morals, and this applies to N6g4nis
too.
The Morrang (dead-house), or place ahere the skills taken in
their wars are put, mas next visited. I t also oontained the great drum
cut out of a tree stein and hollowed like a boat. I had reason to
think that they might have scn~plesto take us in, and as I had oftcr
tried to gat a skull, I did not show my interest in it outwardly
Roughly estimated, there were about 350 skullg. About half of thorn
hung up by a string through a hole in the orown, and ill the open gable
end, the other half lyin in a heap on the ground. No lower jaws to
be seen, nor hands and eet, as I bad espeoted. The latter are RIU~RYA
out off with the head when a man is killed, and confer another kind of
'&' or deooration. None seemed fractured by a dhffo, nnd n large
number were of young people, or childl.en, being small nud smooth.
We were con~cious of being face to fnce with tho great cause of
this tribal isolation, constant wnrfarc, evidently a oustom of
antiquity. As long as social position depends on tattooing, ns ore,
and can onry be pot by bringing iri the head of an enemy, so l o n g
shall we have these ware and oonsequent isolation of clans. The mnn
who bringe in a head ie no longer called a boy or woman, and can
sasiet in councils of rrtate, so-onlled. And ho selclom goee out 011 a
rnid again, I hcnr. The head he Brings is hmded to the Rajnh,
who oonfera the 'ak,' or right of decoration by tatf oo, s t which there
arc p e a t fenetil~gtc,:~udpigs, cows, or eve11 b~lflaloes are killed, and
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no end of ' moad,' or fermented rioe-water is drunk. Those

are not tattooed, when old enough, make a arty and lie in wait for
stragglers men, women, or children, any ody in fact with a llead
on him; and as oover is plentiful, they can get on the enemy', land
and lie in ambush along side his paths ; nover breaking oover unlees
oertain of auocara and gejtting clear off. A11 tho89 who get heads,
get the ak on the face ; those who get hands and feet, get marks m r d mgly, for the former on the arms, for the latter on the legs. No
two tribes, however, have the marks dike, and some even do not
tattoo the face.
The wolvrt of this lund of warfare Ce that women and shildren
are as often killed as men, without any oompunction. I had a smart
little fellow here a t work for a long time, named ' Allee' (four), and
once asked him how he got his ak. H e said he went out md lay
in wait a long time near a spring, and a t last a woman came for water,
and he crept up behind her, and ohopped her on the head, and then
cut it ofl, and got off himself as quickly and quietly aa he oould.
It wtu utterly incomprehensible to him how such a thing could be
unmanly. I found it waste of time and breath trying to convince him.
Besidee the skulls, the Morrang also contains the big drum, whioh
is nothing more than a '' dug-out." It is beaten by short heavy
sticks, and oan be hoard a great distance. The drum from the Muton
Chang can be heard here, at least six or seven miles in a direot line.
Some are made of a hollow tree with the inaide araduslly burned a t ,
and o en a t the ende, some 20 feet long by 3 to 4 in diameter.
&om here we r e n t back to the Itnjnh*~house, and heard w
alarm of fire, which from the general excitement, seems to be rather
dreaded. On tho chang we had a good wash, water being poured
out of bambo~s. It is here also rather sciroe, and I dare say they
oonsidered it woeful waste to use it for such a purposo.
Our dinner was now ready, and as it was gettiug dusk, we went
into our apartment, not, however, to dine in private, as we had hoped,
Our mat wall contained too many loopholes, to be resisted b feminine curiosit , and an audience of thirty or forty had to e mbmitted to, m ose exclamations at every new phaee in our prooeedinge
roof of our being among many eople who had never before
Been
gave ausw ite face. I hnve no doubt that t e modw opernndi was to them
mysteriou in the extreme; our candles, tumblers, knives, forb, and
apoonn, were as good as news in a foreign tongue.
now dark, we made preparations to lot off a couple of
rockets,
It whio
bein% I had brought, as a final exhibition, A good sit0 wu.8
selected where they could fly over an uninhabited precipice, and yet
b seen by the whole village. A bamboo tube guide was soon placed
and the fuse lit, after placing the Rajah's party where it could he
well seen. The fuse, however, went out and had to be. re-lit, whell
the rocket flew ofl' boautifully, just in the direction I had wislled.
A gun had been fired to warn the yykes b be on the look-out, and
we heard a hum of exclnnlntions at onco. After about Ave minute99
I fired the other md it flew, if anythin
than the k t , alld
burst well, the stara coming out we
iece of the OM@ kept
It nu eridcut
huruing just long euougl~t o let them
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they were in mortal dread, as they told us that they were all very'
sleepy. I afterwards heard that the rookets were looked on as two
devils. which I do not wonder at. As a "pew-offering" they were
very variable, I have no doubt. Our audience had to be turned away
at last, as they showed signs of etaying by ue all night, and we went
to sleep. W e were disturbed about two or three hours after by a
torch being thrust in, and found we were being " interviewed" by some
fresh arrivals from another chang. To this we responded in Anglo8axon and Astimese adjectives, and had them bundled out, @nd got
peace at last.
On the 1st June we were awoke by the old Sowdong calling out
to us that if me slept after the sun was up, we should be ill, whioh
must be a, Nkgb proverb. The view to 'the east, a0 the sun rose
beuind Deopmbiit, was magnificent. The bottom of the valleyo flled
with white mid, the mountain shadows crossing in great blue bars,
an isolated peak rising here and there, olear like an island wooded to
the top. We were ready to start, and mere advised to start soon,
as the sun would be hot. We bade adieu to the Rajeh in pantomine
fashion, to which he reuponded, and then went away, each provided
with a, shff that saved us many a slip.
The walk did ue good, and we got to the Sissa a t 8 o'olock, a
distance of about five o r aix miles, and sat down for a short time to
see if our men would come up. I went a little way up strenm to a
icturesque bend where the water rushed on each side over large
%ouldersin the bed, rnaliiug a great noise. The clifl on the other side
was a sheer precipice of eandstone strongly laminated, dip to south
85" to 90°. Here we watched some girls gathering atouee about the
size of orangee used in preparing rioe.
Finding our men did not soon oome up, we started on through
the Erra back towards tho Longhong ath, the sun being fearfully
hot, And sereral times we had to rest, t ere being no shelter. On
gaining the Longhong road, me sat down and found the N6ghnie close
at our heels though oarrying heavy loads. We here remarkea for the
first time the peculiar noise like a whistle or note on a flute, clenr nild
plain, and seeming to oome from the ohest mado by NBgiinis tvllen
parrying loads and distreeaed. The men told us that they nlwaye
did so when fatigued and out of breath. Subae uotltly we heard
the same noiee or noto, and found it was made y an old Nligtini,
who carried a maund of rice and aoemod half dead, though a muscular
old lady.
We now selected a hut among the dhhn in which to rest and
enjoy tlie view till our men came up. It certainly was a rnngniflcsnt view, and I could see a white epecli on the horizon towards
SibeA G that may hevo been the Rongghnr or Ghargnon.
%e wero highly amused at tho Huluks, or long-armed apee.
They hallooed, tho ohorus being led off by one giving two t i i h t i n ~ t
whistles; he then etopped and the ohorus rose t o a clilnns nntl fell
off ngain ; aftor a p u e e the two distinct whi~tles mere 1.epeatot1, nncl
tho chorue at onoe broke out ngnin. ID no instnnco did they c\ pr
begin mithont the " que." Rub~erji~ently
I found thnt I could d a r t
them hy using n railwny whistle, with which I tlee to ~ttractdrcb~*
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moonliglit nights. 1 do not know, by the way, if the fsot is knom,
that on hearing loud whistling (during October and Novernhr, at
least) deer will charge. I onoe shot a large &mbre doe, as large u
a p o ~ ~ skin
y , 9 feet from the nose to tip of tail ; on my whistling loud,
it charged o i ~ of'
t tlie jungle into the open, and, on repeating the
chnrgcvl etraiglit at us, when I knocked it over at twenty yards. Eight
men coiild lrnrdly carry it in. The faot ia well known here, but I do
not know if ilnturalists nre awnre of it.
lirlrile resting in tho hut and admiring the view, some Nhg4s
nnd N Jg:inis came up on reortte to see the elephants. We therefore
~cconrl~~1ric.d
them nnd soon got to the Siestr *here the elephants were
locntocl and foulid all ready to st&. Many people had come to stare
a t tlle tame eleljhnnts, and to fish. We were admiring the surrou~dings, a11(\ wntohed the women catching fish by hand, when a man
omre to any that onr n~ollurrirhad had some difficulty in getting our.
loade cnrriecl down, nnd that after starting one man had run away,
thou h close to tllc chang, aud he had to return and get mother.
Our
;vtlre thus ao delayed, that we determined to push on home,
where' we arrived about 5 P.M., earlier than we hnd expeoted, ae
the distnnce must be 20 to 24 miles; but we were not so fatigued
after a1I.
T l ~ elnohurrir came in after dark, very much disgusted at tlie
trick they llnd served him. The influenoe of the Rnjnll seems less
than miglit be expeoted, and the liberty of the subject at its maximum.
We coiild not help speculating, during our trip, on the effect of introtlucing Rome good seeds, ae the potnto, wliich would no doubt <Browhere
1I Irurisnt ly. From internal evidence, the population deems to%nveb a n
~tntionaryfor a long period, perhaps centuries: The checks are all positive. too, suoh ae oonstant warfare and the wailt of food, inducing dieease,
kc.' The trouble, time, and labor expended in raising their crop of
hill rice, or their koni dhfiu t, if aunk in potatoee or wheat, would
field them four or six-fold, and enough to auppy the plains with the
former, as in the Khaai Hills. Whether it is politio to render them
wholly independent while they have such vague idem reg~rdingtheir
relntionship to us, I cannot snv. A peace policy till we get a railway,
would ereem the best for us planters, unlese extraordinary vigour wee
dlown. A glanoe at the map, and the knowledge of what they have
tlone, woulcl show a t once that they could neuly annihilate tea south
of the Drahmilputra by asystem of ni ht r d , for whioh they nre
limou.. The present drnost deserte8 state of this port~onof the
SiIn6pQrdistrict, between the Dik'ho and Diling and south of thd ~b0dU.r
Ali. ie a etandinl: proof of what they did forty yearn ago, " cornmitting such devastation," according to Robinmn, " u to force tile
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- - -sea the placer where t h e ~aaltirrttr their LacLchur, and pardm prodllcr,
cnllrd " Err.," but I L v e sinoe m n rome clearanoes of thir kind, nt the N I p i ~ I I I ~ near
u ~
nnrhht on t l ~ r1)erang m d Ihodur Ali. The land n u carehllv enclooed by a frnw mad8 of
the bougl~sof tbe tree# felled iomdr the clearanon, not piled &kr.ly,
hut huilt np as to be
rIloIly imptumble and imprmoun to pi r Inside I fd
Lachebus, ~I~IIIIPI,
ynmq and nlrf'
tnmnt. n~tton,and laxits rllioh 1 did not faow. The p u n d r a a ruefully - d a d , nnn path''
led thrdugh i t . m i u a l l 'langir,' r ht. a ports, ram 8reoted brre a
d then to rr.0
watcl~ngat n~pht.
I t11un11mnny npiurn-ratera at tbir nllagm. men among the Indr. They b e Mohnglaa.
t Koni rlhAn and UIWI.
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ryots to remove from the neighbourhood, nud atop all commnniuation
by the roads." And there are men lioiug who remember t h i ~tract
ae a vwt village, or a series of villagoa. The' d'estruotion was done by
N6g&s, Burmeso, 'and SingphGs..
Not only during our trip, but both beforo aud after, tho question
of our present mutual relationship pressed ou our notice. It is not n
bad habit, especially in a country like this, which we havc recently
invaded, to get the " o l d e ~ inhabitan:"
t
III Rny locality, and inquire.
Thus we here heard nmo~lgothers t11:tt there never maw, in the old
days. a fixed boundary to the pl.ovincc here, and not only (lid tho
NngAs give regular tribute in kind to the Ashmese I<n_;iah9,bnt t l ~ e
so-called Abors as well. There were both K&gi and Abor " Sokeals,"
or oficial interpreters, and tlm Abor trillcs hat! access to the plnins
through certain routes now closed to t81w~ni. I see nlso, by roferring
t o Robinson's Ashm, p. 384, that the Niigds ahout here nrc reported
to have paid allegiance to tlie Rajnhs of A s i ~ u :nnql ngaiu so at bot,tonl
of ynge 386. As far as 1 can see, the tribt:g about here now forget,
this, and consider themselves dc fact0 free, and any attcml~t on our
part to ~*emincl
them of their former allegiauce by nctiro mcnsurcs,
such as taxa,tion or surveys, would lead to eerions ~otllplicntionsand
to a combined action on their part. What loo hnvo most to f c u ia
their incredible ignorance : hemmed in nncl stntionnry tl~rmselves,they
oannot comprehend oiu having other tmops t!inu what they see a t
Dibroogurh, and l m g h to scorn any idea of our b r i n ~:lblp to cope with
them. Like an enraged child with n ltnlfe, thoy mar inilict some severs
cuts beforo the,knife is taken from them.
The question of population of course occilpied our attontion, snd
is one difficult of solution. This tribe conei~tsof four villnges. nnci
the mean of several Aedrucse and lSc'8gi estiutatee of the number of
hou~eewae RS foUow8 :Banpara
...
300 houses.
,,
Longhong
200
... 350 ,,
Unu
...
... .50 ,,
Nokrong
...

...

...
...

...
...

#..

...

.
...

-

m..

Or a total for the Iribc of !'00 houses.
- -I am inclined, however, to think it far above t l i c truth, and that
600 housee ia rresrer the mark, nnd that the able-bodied men mo abuut
1,000 to 1,200, or two to n house.
The Joboka NB bs have five villages, i. e , Jobokn, I<:rmlnng, Bor
Iytu, H a r u Utu, an Longting, and an Asdmem estimate gives the
following numbera :Joboka
...
...
500 house~.
Kamlutlg
...
... 400 ,,
Ror U t u
b
...
... 400 ,,
H u r u Utu
300
,,
1,ongting..
...
... 2'10 .t

f

...

...
...

.

...

...

..
...
...

...

...

-

Totnl l , Y O O I~OUSPJ.
--Thin aim, I think, ir over-estimated, and 1,000 to I . Y O 0 w ~ l l be
nearcr the truth. This vould give, eay. 2,000 able-bodied m ~ u .

The &futonshave four villages, i. e., Bor Muton, Huru Muton,
Kulun Muton, and Naugaon (I mag add that it wee called #new
village' at least sixty years ago). Whether these are really separate
tribes or simply different villagos of one, I cannot say. A rajah is at
eaoh, but they never go to war with one another, but fight on the oontrary
together, I believe, against any enemy. Their ak also is the same.
Of the Bor Duarias, Pani Duariae, and Namsangias, I cannot
've an estimate, but I think that they have not less than 1,000 to
g o 0 0 houses, each tribe.
8 o p e of the Abor tribes again are very emall and oonsist of but
one village, and that a small one ; as the village and tribe of Banh.
sang (Bamb~ochan~).With a powerful telescope, whioh I had for
s ehort time here, I oould make out ohangs on many peaks, far in the
dietanoe to the south, of whom neither the As6mese nor the NigBe had
any kno*ledge whatever, and no name but Abor, and I regretted not
havin a good telescope with me when on my trip, as we could have
seen o angs away in several directions, not to be seen from the plains.
Between the Desang on the east and the Dik'ho, there are an
many aa eight or ten tribes having a frontage to As&m. From Desang
to LufFry alone, only 35 miles, there are six tribes, i. e., Bor Duariae,
Mutonu, Banparas, Jobokas, Ganglors, and Lakmas, and thia gives but
six miles average frontage. They do not extend far into the hills, so
that each may safely be said to occnpy about 40 or 50 square milea.
I n eome oasee a tribe ie more extenaively p h e d ; but again in others,
M Binyong, the entire tribe consista of but one village. I know of
no cases where one tribe has conquered, and become possessed of the
h n d s of another ; hence the stnfae quo seeme of long continuance. The
oldest ' Nogaons,' or new villages, are not less seemingly than 40 or
60 yearn.
Aa a oonsequenoe of the above-noted custom of head-outting, and
its isolating influence, few N6gBs reach the plaine, but those living
on the border. W e thus see a community of some hundreds perohed
on a hill, and depending almoet exclusively on their own reeouroee,
oonstantly fightlug other. similarly isolated, on all sides, yet thoroughly able to maintain themselves. Perhaps in no other p u t of the world
a n so aomplete e tribal isolation be seen, and sub-division &ed to
much an extreme. The available land, too, seems all teken up. To
40 or 50 square miles there are about four villages, of perhap
eve'g
one
undred familiea eaah ; yet from the nhture of the o w , aa before
atated, not more than an elghth or tenth of the land available
be
cultivated at one time, and the population would seem to have reached
its maximum.
I am aware that in some places there are hills and ranges said to
be uninhabitpd, but I know of no such places here, except the p ~ a b
and ridges of tho llighest hills, 5,000 feet high, or morn. 'All the
other hills, an far as tho teleeoope can netroto, show signs of remnt or
previorrs cultivation. But not even t lo namea of the tnbes are know,
let alone the villngee. Indeed, I hnvo lately detected large villages
where all N h g i e iusisted that there wero none.
The raids and isolated murders for which thia largo tract of country is oo celebrated, have one feature in common, viz., rurprise. Cover l8
80 unireranl, and favourable tn the attark, that adinu:.igt> is inmriabl~
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taken of it until the last moment. As a rule, when a whole triba
is at war, the cause is a general one. Orie raj,jah or tribe has been
groealy insulted by another. I n such casee a.ohang may be eurprised
and burnt by. a combination of several villages. I n other oases n
single village of ono tribe is at war with another village of a different
tribe, without involving the other villages in hostlilitiea. Bor Muton
may be at war with Unu, and not involve ICuluns or Longhong. Or
again, what L .a common form, the young and untattooed men of t.hreo
or four villages of say two distinct tribes may combine, and, headed
by a few older men, quietly traverse the jungles to a xhore distnirt
tribe ~ u village,
d
and suddenly attaoli the people in their oultivatiou,
the objeot being simply heads.
Returning to the Banparas, I may say that with regard to we&ons, they use, like most Ndghs, the 'jattie,' or epear, and the ' dhio.'
&hey also use the cross-boa.* I see that Hobinson lays rmt stress
on their not haring bows and arrows ; he considers its tota disuae a
very singular circumstance, and draws rather weighty oonclusions from
it. It is not, I hear, of recent date. I n the nee of the jattie they
seem olumsy and bad shote ; I have tried batohes of several tribes at
Nor
R mark for prizes, but found them unable to reaoh 80 yards.
could they touch a sack of straw for half an liour at 60 yards .(where
I volunteered to go and be shot at), but at 40 yctrds one did auooeed.
Captain Norton says in his book on ' Projeotiles,' that he could
once throw a spear 170 yards, and saw the wife of an Australian
chief throw one 120 yards ; hence the Nbg&ado not seem very formidable on this eoore. They use their jattiss for olose w ~ r k ,usually
from ambush, and uever attack in the open.
The dh4o is uaed aa a hatchet or mace, and held by both handa.
One blow is usually enough, if fairly given in a fight, as they can ant
with t r e m d o u s ..force. The jungle is so thick and common, that
their warfare ie wholly by ambush and s u p n a g and this gives the
dhllo eat advantages.
g e bow is chiefly used for a& and pigs.
They have a sheild, or ' p or,' made of buffalo or boar skin, and
often ornamented by goat's hair dyed scarlet, or by oomies. I t figure0
in their war dances, but I suspect is not much used elsewhere, uuless
in a remeditated onslaught.
E k e moet savages, the Nigh seems to aim at making himself
look aa hideous as possible, and their decorations at times of festivity
have eoldy that object. Their head gear seems generally to have some
bunches of hair fastened to long light stems so ae to jerk about while
moring. I t is tho hair of tho man or woman who has been killed ;
nnd in all cases, I think, is human hair, if not of an enemy. But
there seoma no one particular head gear which all adopt ;on the oontrary,
there ia infinite variety ;any one who can drese or look more hideow than
his neighhour, ie at perfect liberty to do so.
T4e chiefs often wear a long dark blue ooat like a dressing-gown
not tied, that contrasts dron Iy with t h ~ i rusi~nlly nude conditiou.
Asbmeae cloths aro aleo boug t, and worn by tlle Niigcis who cuu
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afford the luxury, during the oold eeaaon, but those who oannot, wem
the little sorap oommonly aeen at all timee and about the eke of foolmap. Women wear an equally acanty morael, whioh in some tribee,
'I hear, is even dispensed with. Pewter, or fed cane, bmoelets or armlets me considered of far greater value and moment. Ae far aa we
could see, the women wear no head gear at all, and about half have
the hair oropped short.
The bunches of hair nnd feathers on the topfs are a l l mually
mounted on thin slips of buffalo hofn exactly like whale bones.
Of trade there ie little or none. With the exception of the ealt
mines or ~pringaeastward, and some p5n and kachchGs brought in exchange for rice, there is no s~lchthing as trado. The tribes are too poor
to be able to trade, and the constant state of warfare re~dereoommeroe
irn~~ossible.On ooncluding a peace, some dhaos and Abor cloths ohange
hands, or a mitton ; but ae a rule, the border tribes aot ae a most effectual
harrier to all attemps at commercial transactions with t.hoee beyond.
It may be worth noting that the border tribee have now lost the
art of weaviug, or very nearly so, as the little soraps of cloth they
require are procured in AsOm ; while the Abors are able to weave
very pretty, though coarse, pieces of parti-ooloured doth, as they oannot trade with Assam.
I f it were po~sibleto open broad, neutral avenues among theee
hills, to allow the remoter hill tribes a chance of getting into the plnins,
it would benefit all parties and injure none, and the Abore* would t h ~
be our native allies. I may here mention that, even in the rains, five
houre' dry weather after a week's rnin leaves oommunioations as they
were beforo the rain. The water runs off ae it falls, while in A h
we ehould have a month'a 'boka,' or mud.
Both physically and linguistically, there ie a good deal of difference
in the tribes bordering each other. The NCigB. vocabulary compiled by
Mr. Bronson at Jaipore in 11140, ie of no uee here, but sixteen milea
west, though some worde are known ; but tho numerale are different,
and they here only oount to ten.
When once with a number of Banparas on the road, a large party
of N 6 g h pawed, and as neither party spoke, I asked who they were.
I was pointed out their hill, and on asking why they did not speak,
they said they would not understand one another. Thie I thought a
good opportunity to tr them, and told them to call them in N M
ask who they were. 6 n bein1 o~lledLo, they all turned mund, and
stopped, but eaid nothing;
then made them call again ; but to
no purpose, the other party simply jabbered together in twos and
threes, and on calling them a third time ae to where they were going,
they shouted out a lot of NhgA which my fellows could not make outBoth parties passed on, unable to exchange a word, though living
within a few milea of each other. A few worda did me, but they were
Aeameee. T asked how they knew the men, and t ey said "by their
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I have csrefully inquired both among A d m e w end h'6~daregardir.g the Abore, ~ p t b e r
they have a mmh to vial t the pla~er,and all wit bout exception erry thcy are extremel~Bnxrooa to
do ro. This of oonrse 18 to he expected, r s oomc of thrir moot rrlusble arliclecl, M Iron, mma
b o r n * k n , tbav#h in .mall urnhitie. and in 8hnps of d h a a . A@(m to them b l i b
fm!
alrnyr in OI ht, but never
r~ached. I b q live m eilbk of the pluna, at ant m s than. Y 8
journey ~ $a 9
n born, lire. and 81.. bnging to ems, oarr:r mtl~pof land. but nnnot.
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bk," or tattoo marke. There is more lingual variation among tho
remote tribes, I believe, than thoso bordering Assam, as the latter frequently meet in the plairis on a peaoeful footicg, while the Abors are
shut out from all interoourse.
The physique also varies with the tribe. I can as a rule tell a
Joboka man from a Banpara, and these from a Muton, or Namsangia,
and Asimese. Those who we familiar with the tribe8 can easily do so,
without ueeing the 6k to guide them, simply judging by their general
physiqne and colour. Of course there are exceptional cases, such ab
small stunted men, or others unwuslly tall or well mado.
Practically, the extraordinary c~nfusion of tongues opposes a
serious obstacle to the explorer, and the sooner we set to work to reduce
the confusion by inducing apposite causes, the better for us and our
successors, and for them and their successors. Tattooiug as a decoration, or prize for committing murder, is a t the bottom of it all, I fancy,
and is so deeply rooted that it may take a long time to eradicate by
peaceful means.
Their religion seems confined to the fear of a legion of deotas or
devils, and has no system, and their devils are of course on a par with
their limited ideas. Whatever they do not understand, is the work
of R ' deota.'* Every tree, rock, or path, has its ' deo, ' especiully
bor treea, and waterfalls. I f a man is mad, a deo possesses him,
who is propitiated by offerings of dhiin, spirits, or other eatables.
Deos in faot are omnipresent, and are supposed to do little
else than distress human beings. The only remedy is presents and
counter witchcraft. They seem to have no iclec~of a Supreme B ~ i n g:
the idea is certainly not 'innato' here. Thero are no regnlnr psicstg,
though they have 'deoris,' men whose office it is to bury or attend to tlte
dead. Two or more such men are in each ril1a.ge. They tie up the cor
in tocoo leaves, nnd put i t on the 'rdk tubs,' where it is left till
oiently decayed, when the skull is put in the Mormng.

Nunrcrn/s rcsrrl by the llunpurns rind n~iglrbouviny tribcs,

1, etn
2, anneo
3,

f~,ji~ni

4, allco
6, aggah
6, arruok
7, snnutt
8, atchutt
9, akoo
10, abbau

tumchee
kiliee
liallom
mellee
nuin ga
torrong (k?)
tenjee
d u t
akoo
sbau

'ranthe.
vanigie.
vanram.
boli.
banga.

.

hok.
ingit.
hat.

ikhu.
iohi.

I w u once raked by r NlgA Lo point out which of two men had robbed him of t b m
mpsr, and to we, for the purporc, r amdl home-rhos m y w t i bad. klr n u undn rbr
bp.rion t b t it ru arpable of puint~nguat moral delinquencir.
Tbr Moboaglrm, or lor rod Yrni D u r i y 8 m i l a ad.
Thr Namru r at J ripur, 18 mil., r u t .
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It is worth noting that the Banpare numerdbls all begin with a,
exoept the first.
SPECIMEN
OF A NAOA
VOCABUI~ARY.
Eng &ah.
Ndga.
.Ejigli.uh.
Nag&.
Above,
dingko.
Before,
taut.
kGm.
Abodo, n,
hum.
Bent,
Aoro~a,
Qrem.
Bellowe,
zetpo.
Afraid,
rbh.
Belly,
vamli.
Af'ter,
Below,
hopong.
Aged,
irupa
nelt,
rophk.
hr,
rung tez.
Best,
h6nko.
Alike,
tavei.
Betel,
kovai.
Alive,
Between,
hawtawng.
%d,
awe (as the EngAll,
pang; vei.
lish ' awe').
krira.
Bite,
chut.
Alone,
nisa
Bitter,
k6.
Amber,
Ancle,
shikclria.
Black,
nhk.
Angel,
hhrung .
Blaoksrnith,
changlik.
mai.
lllnnket,
n i.
Animal,
Ant,
tzi k tzs.
Hliud,
mikdok.
Ape,
mainak.
ljlood,
ndzi.
Arm,
tzak.
nloom,
mei pu'ti.
Arrow,
an
Hoar,
raklil.
Ashes,
lhbd.
nont,
qu8nii.
Atdeep,
€ d ~
ljolstor,
kuhgtin.
Aunt,
iuichum.
Boil,
taw.
Awl,
jn!rmut.
. Bone,
opSk,
Are,
v6, or b i .
Uook,
tantnng.
Bottle,
pei (as theEogIiap.
lish ' pay').
Babe,
Row,
,
Bowl,
tawki.
kup kwaw.
h c k , n.
nitzung.
Box,
~hwak.
13%
niush.
Tlait, n.
piraeu.
BOY,
Bracelet,
k npmn .
Ijtrlance, n.
tirrrk.
Branoh,
punchuk.
n
y
t~d.
Bamboo,
k6kn.
lrrandy,
zli.
Bn~~rlnge,
En.
t Gm.
Broad,
I:[tnk,
Breakfmt,
kongs$n.
Earn,
kring.
ha.
Basket, cage,
shnwkshawu. Brick,
Bridge, Inrge,
viloh.
pnwkpi.
Bat,
,, small, shai.
Battle,
rnu,
Brook,
ahwbee.
Bead,
lik,
Ilii,
Buffalo,
chukin.
Benk,
veikoi.
Beam,
latlgpaug.
Huf,
mai hopgng.
piPsb.
Bn 1,
ljean,
jantang.
tchnpp.
Bullet,
Be-,
Burial place,
rdktlus.
pit.
Beat,
Rum,
vun sung lei.
nir.
B-9
Butterfly,
pltdak.
ohoug.
Ueetle,

(zk;
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Engliah.
Cable,
Calf,
Cane,
Cap,
Caecade,
Cat,
Cave, .
Chair,
Charooal,
Charm,

Ncigci.
ni.
maih6sh.

reh.
kohom.
ti kong lei.
rui6s8.
hakon.
tun tong.
mdk.
vem.

E~yliah.
Chicken,
Chief Rnjnh,
subordinate,
ck'in,
Chisel,
Cholera,
Clearance (new)
land,
Club,

.Ntigi.
tlws8.
vang hum.
vaug sa.
liar&.
juntlip.

oemizi.

llau erra.
punkum.

APPENDIX
11.
The Asdnrese K o n i Bib, o r Poisovr Berry.
THE ~ e e d sof thie shrub or tree are used by the Admese to kill
and intoxi2ate fieh in the rivers. They usually select the deep pools,
after the floods have eubsided, and stake both the outlet and inlet, so
~e to prevent the fish from escaping.
It seeme that both the leaf and the bark are capable of poieoning,
if used in any quantity ; but they are not used, becnuse the seed (husk
and all) ie far moro active. 8on1e say the husks alone aro to be used.
Fresh seeds are not solected, but rnther old and half rotten onea,
and I hear that if they have lain on the ground, they are still better. The
custom ie to collect them some days before the poison is required, and
steep them in water. Wlien soft they are pounded up, seed. husk rind
all, with eome water, care being tnken to protect the face and especially
the eyes. When thoroughly reduced to a pulp, the mass is allowed to
stand a day or two, and i~ tlron ready to he thrown into the strearu a
little above the place selected to catch the fieh.
About 5b. of seed will poison a large 'dhGbi,' and of coline
affeot the stream a long may down. I hear that it is injurious to
human beings, and etories were told me of pbcplo killed by it, but I
doubt the fact. I t seems universally agreed that if the seeds are ke ,t
for a long time in a pot, moistened and allowed to rot (3 f k e n t ) , t e
p, ison i~ fnr more active, than if only kept a few days.
' , Q l / t i Bit),' anoiher poisort used to i~rtoricntenud kill.fish,
The tree knowu by this name grows to a large size, often 2, 3, and
1 f w t in girth, and 50 to 80 feet high. Unlike the Koui Bib, the
seuda m ~ s be
t used when rather unripe, or at least not old ; but all
parts of the tree eeem to yield the active prinoiple, though the
contain moet for a given weight. The poiaon is also most virulent if
used immediately ; and for tLis reason, 1 suppose, it is the juice iteelf
that is poieonous, and not any product of fermentation, as seema the
cam in the k t poison. -4 lnr er qrihntity is alao required to produoe
the aame result. I t ia proparef much the same nay ns Koni Bih, that
ie, pounded up with water sud macerated.
The outeide of the h u ~ kis covered with fine hair or down. Tl~e
eoed owe when out through rapidly change8 from a light yellowish
white to B dark eenish black in about a minute or lem.
There are a ao other kinda of poison, cplled ' Lota Bih' and ' Dco
Ijih,' the latter not kiinwn t o the Asimcae. I believe and ' Bor Bih,'
uliich is brought down by the Mishmia.
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Abor tribe, 8-9, 10, 11-12.14, 20, 17-8,
SI-2,316. 325, 39-9, 330
.4leth village, 68
Alompra. King. 137
Amarapun, 2. 7,85, 136,140
Amber mines, 225-6
Amber niines district
List of villages, 244
Asoam Light Infantry, 256,275, 284,
285,295
Assamese Koni Bih. 335
Aumh village. 227
Ava cmpire, 7
Baker. Captain, 137
Mmo district
List of villages, 239
Hamo town, 84.91-5, 174-6, 177,234-5
RarlLans, 52
Bayfield, G.T.,126, 127, 128. 131, 134.
248
Journey from Ava lo frontiers of
Asmm and back, 134-244
Hodford, Captain, 2, 4, 5 , 9, 1&12,
17-18, 20,22,48,83
Dibong's account, 12-16
Journey's ;~ccouot,22-4
M f o r d , Jama, 292, 294, 295, 305,

tkreag river, 26

Hernnell. 3
Bhammo. 21
Uhutiu tribe. 9. 3 16

Bibora, 52
Bigge, Lt., 125
Bira Gam, 25, W-5
Blacker, Colonel, 7, 8
Raga D m r a Phokhend, 8
Bonaah river, 7
Bonyuge, Mr., 280
Bor Abors, 17,SO-I, 55. 56
Bor Gohayn, 4,10
Bor Khangti, 6 7
Borhath. S,6
Rnhmaputra river
Bedford's account, 18
Burtoa's account, 3-4
Wikoxpsjourney, 1-82
Brodie, F.,265, 266, 267
Brobie, Lt. T., 283
Reports of dealing with N a p s
on Sibsagar frontier, 284-31 3
Bronson, Mr., 332
Buchanan, Dr., 21. 87
Burlton,. Lt., 2, 3-4, 5, 7, 18, 28, 53,
56, 62, 63,6S. 6668.69, 72,78,
82,83
Wuney, Lt.Col. H.. 85. 134, 144. 155,
358,211,233
Bushby, G.A., 255, 290,307
Campbell, ArehibaM, 143
Challa, .I0
Charltm, C&taia, 249
Chipera river, 6
Chocmpoon. l I0
Cone, Mr., 83
Cuilcymg village, 131
Currle, F., 292
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Dalton, Lt., 2%. 260, 263
Dapha river, 60. 64-5
Darap Kha, 125
Davidsoa, Mr., 292
Dibong river, 2,4,9. 12, 27
Bedford's account. 12-16
Diproo, 7
Dihong river. 2. 4-5, 8. 9. 10. 25. 53
68,278
Disai river, 4
Disang river, 4, 5.6
Dupha Gam. 84-5

Hmga MYO,88
Men-tha-man district
List of villages, 237
Hill tribes, 316-35
Hukong valley, 84, W. 101-4, 128,
191-2
Jenkin's journey, 245-54

Edikhyoung, 101
Elephant trappings, 8, 317- 18
lhg-tsu-guih district
List of villages, 243
Enta-mhwot villale, 161-2

Jackson, Major, 144
Jenkins Captain P., 284,285.266.289
Jenkias, Major F., 255, 256. 275, 290,
292,295.307.3 10,313

Faqueer's Rock, 113- 14
Galone village, 193
Gauma of Anundaea. IS
Georgius, Father, 52
Ghalum, 20,334, 1 18, 12 I - 2
Ghergong. 6
Goalporn, 2,8
Cowrnmcnt Gazette. 3.4.6. 11, 18. 22
Grifliths. W., 192, 260. 215. 217,
221-6, Zqe
Journey from Upper A m m towards H a o k b . Ava and Ramgoon, 123-33
louray to Mseshmcr mouataina.
I lo-U
hkm. 95
Ha-Khan district
List of villaga, 242
Ha-Khan villa- I78
H p m y . Captain S.P.. 1%. I27.
166,4m.,209, 212.215-I(S.
%O,
309,310.311, 313.
315
T m d from C.pital d A

m.

Amber Miner, 83-109
m - m o village, 1534

I 33,
256,
314.
n to

lndal rivulet, 37
In-ting tribe
Villages, 220
lrawaddy river. 3, 7, 19.' 24. 25, 57.
73-4-84 89,%, I 4 4

Jmkins, H. L.
Journey across Patkoi R-e
from Assam t o Hook ong valley.
245-54
Note on Burmese route from
Assam to Kookong valley, 2%
Jones, Lt., 6,26
luoja village, 277
Ka-do-tshict village, I 3 6

Kahr~etvillage, 146
Kakhyen tribe, 172, 173. 188
Kalito couatry, 10
Ka-li-yong village, U)]O-I
Kamtin district
List of villages, 244
Kamniroan village, 128
Kamptee village, l 10
Kamproop Putar, 125
Kamroop river, I25
Kamtec-chick, 126
Kamyoom, 127-8
Kararn river, 19. 20.27. 29-30. 1 10- 12.
125
Katha dirtria, 162-3
List of villages, 238
Katha town, 89-90, 162-4
Kaun-toun district
List of villaga. 238-9
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Kenduen river, 7
Khalong tribe. 76
Khamtis, 20.21.26, 40. 62, 68-9, 75.
77, 105,255
Khangtis, 6
Khaphok tribe, 75-6
Kha-thung-khyoung stream, 213-14
Khoshna, 36-7
Khyun-Douqg district
List of villages, 237
Kidding, 130
Kincaid, Mr., 21 1,231, 232
Klaprot:~. Mr.. 74, 75
Korli Bih, 335
Kouk-kwe-wa village. 165
Koung-toun district, 173
Koung-toun town, 91-2, 172-3.
Koun-kha village, 178
Kowarpara. 6
Kugyih, 85
Kullong river. 3
Kusan hills. 4
Kya-khat koun village. 165
Kyan-Nhy district
List of villages, 237
Kyan-Nhyat district. 153
Kyan-Nhyat village. 152-3
Kyatpen, 86-7
Kyi-byoung village. 146
Kyih-gan-thoung-kyun village. 159
Kyndoung. 88
Kyouk Guih, 90-1,236
Kyouk-mo village, 161
Kyouk-mye village, 148
Kyouk-myoung district
List of villages. 236-7
Kyouk-myoung town, 145
Kyouk-tsheit village, 23@1
Kyun-doun district. 147-8
Kyun-doun town, 157-9
Laih river, 20-21
Lait rivulet, 30
La-leng-eng village. 164
Lamoom. 131

Lamoung village, 199-200
Lapae tribe, 22 1-2, 225
villages, 217-18
Latao village, 25
Let-ma village, 180
Lohit rker, 4, 7, 111, 114, 118
Luri Gohayn, 18, 19,20,28,29
Luri river. 37-8
Macnaghten, Mr. Secretary, 135
Maddock, T.H.,284,289
Ma-gwe-goun village, 201-2
Mahura, 4
Main-kha village. 178
Main-khwon village, 192-6
Mainlah river. 248, 249
Mailitha district, 176
Maintha town, 176-7
Majholi Island, 4
Mala village. 145
Male village, 148-9, 150-1
Man-Lay district
List of villager. 243
Man-kwe village, 169
Man-len district
List of villages, 242
Man-loo district
List of villages. 243
Man-lwe district
List of villages. 242
Man-pain district
List of villages, 242
Mansarovara lake.24
Marber river, 26
Masters. J.W.. 292, 294-5, 307
Meerep tribe, 131, 133
Meeroo tribe. 248
Meeshrnee mountains, 7, 25
Journey by W. Griffith, 110-24
Meeshmees, 14-1 5. 18, 19, 20, 24, 29,
32. 34-5. 36
Meinkhoon. 130, 131-3
Meit-tn-leng village. 164
Membu village. 48-5 1
Mendsragyih. Kine. 137
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Mengwon village, 136-8
Meyong tribe, 53
Me-za-khyaung district
List of villages, 243
Mezali-koun village, 178
Mhan-ken district
List of villages, 242
Miris, 8, 9, 10
Mirip tribe
Villages. 218-19
Mizhus, 35-6. 37, 38. 47. 1 19
Mizong tribe, 511
Mogaung district, 178, 184-5
List of villages, 241
Mogaung river, 96-7
Mogaung town. 84, 97-9, 107. 184-7.
232 -4
Mogout. 86-7
Mohyen district. 166, 168
Moheit town. 87. 149-50
Monhyen district
List of villages. 238
Mole town. 178
Mo-rn yen town.' 177
Monhyen town. 166-9
Moran tribe
villages. 221
Morrang (dead house), 325. 333
Mo-tist town. 170
Mtee rivulet, 30
Muluks, 68-74. 75
Mungli town. 21
Mungwan, 21
Muning gaon, 7
Myadoun district
List of villages, 237
Myr-doun town, 160- 1
Mya-tcdi village. 179
Mye-nulet-pan village. 165

Naebra chief. 37
Naga chiefs
Agreement with the Briti9h.
25675.285
List of villager. 263-5

Naga Hills, 5, 6. 27. 125, 256, 283
Naga vocabulary, 332, 334-5
Nagas, 6. 255, 282-3, 316, 318-18.
321-32, LC-Brodie's reports. 284-315
Namphavk village 250
Nam-ta-yah stream, 21 2-13
Narn Tenai river. I31
Nambak village, 69
Narnhet village. 96
Namiun. 21
Namkho river, 21
Namlang river. 68
Namrup river. 4. 245, 250-1
Namsai river, 67
Narn-yaong village. 246-8
Nanii district
List of villages. 241
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